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TheCommissiml wa~!:direded to "g~as f~lr as inan's ,0" 
knowledge takes"it ,'n searc,bing for the! causes of I 

violence' 31!1ld mea~so'f prevention. These ~it:udies,. are 
! ,., ",." !, I" reports to the Comtlli~!jon by independent Sq:h,(llblf~ and, 

lawyers wlnohnve :!li¢r~bd as directors of ami sftaf£ task 
forces and s1tudy teanils; they are not repo\rts by ihe 
Commission, itselti,Pul)lication of any of the reports 
sR1olj!~ nof be t~J(en :to imptv' ~ndorsemen\~of theW. 
contehts by the com~\SSioll. 01' by any mem,)er of the 

"" Commission's staff.,incI1l1ding the Executive Ditedo\ ln~d·"", 
other staff\' officers, nl~t directly resPol!isibl~~for\llthe 
preparation\,\pf theparti\pulru' reporlt. Both the ¢~e(lit I,~nd 
the r~sponsi~ility, for th~ reports lie in each case \vith 
th~ drrectors,\ of the tasl~ fOl!'cElIil and studyte~~ms. ,rrhe 
Commission IS maki,rag t1~e,l'eports availab]e 'at ~his lthne 

,asworks ofstholarship ~o be judged on their medtl~, so 
,th~~t the Com~\ission as ,i"ell as the public may ,ha'vti~ the 
benefntof b(JltYl therepol'ts and iDfOl'mea criticism, land 
com~e~t o~tt~eitcontenis. 
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',' ',' 1,,1 " We are deeply indebted to many persons. By far the greatest 
"[<oi, debts are to Dr. Marvin E. Wolfgang and Dr. James J. Short, Jr., 

'J tl:upon whoin we reliedin all phases of our work and: from whose 
1 ,,~. ~,previously publisheq, works we, drew heavily. 
114,I'-:C""; William G. McDonald, the Commission's Atfministrative Officer; 
! l~b.as provided ,iJ.ssistance far beyo)fd what his titre suggests. Wi~Jtout 

" Ii .11im the report could nothave beehwritten and publisl~ed. 
t.r" ·,1 i Importa.1'll.l!s~~i~~lIi~~w;:t.§ glso ren,d,ered by James E. Campbell of 
} {'(the Commission ,~taff. -.~, ' 
i 1 : We also thank Jerome J. Daunt and Robert F. Ha1rnes of the 
I ;1 !Federal Bureau of Anvestigationi\Waater J. Kenney of the Staff of 11 ' , 
1,',,1,',' :/~~rks~~a:e ~:;~~infn~li~i~~~~:; ~~~~~;1;'i~~~n:6:~~:I~.~: . 
1 .':Military Academy; Peter r. Ognibene and "Richard Bucher of the 
1< Air Force Academy; Jerome Garvey 'of Prince£on Univel'sity, and 
Ii" Colonel Robert Saltzman, U.s.A.F. (Ret). 'I"~ ,;, 

<."""fJ Fred E. Scribner HI renderedm'uch.assistandl 'in the eaiIy stages 
II of oUfundertaking. :;, '~\ ,H, Frances Blevins made ,our w'ork much easier by,reridering 

" I J.;'! o\~tstanding ,assistance ,o~J variet* of administrative an~' tec!wicaf ' 
, II ~:;pr'6blems, and Irene R. ~,eIllan gave freeiy of her time for valuable 
h secretarialworkj as did, ;Tudith A. White. In'addition, many n 

/,:1,: members of the' Commi$~ion staff aide,o' the" I~~k Force l,in 
t,t connection with a'dmiriistr,~ti,ve an, d s~cretaHal prcibl~m,' '"s9~including 

'11 Lois Brooks, Mildred",F\:,Dolal1; Jean Peterson, Cecelia Roots, R. ,0 11 '" ,', 
'rr!"',',!~", J. ChriA'stin~MbeKef~zie,antd ~t:a:gbareltt~'E,n'ri?~t t 1 d1 db 
, ' m.lIVer 0 ,Jmpor an ,<~a ua lOnass~~gn!nen swere lan.e y 

law stlldents fiom' Georgetown; George Washington, American", 
If . Howard~ and Ca.tholic Uni~eJsities and, special assistanc"e Jh these a t;[ , 
lX ,eli 
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\~:i and related projects was render~d by' Candice H. Conrad, Cynthia 
\\ Gurne, and Kay Schweitzer. Sec'tetarJal,assistance wa!;) provide~:F5y 
\ Nancy L. Clarke, Mary M. Greeiey, Mamj~ L. Hale, and Evelyn S. 
'\ Spaulding. Wf;j received valuable tLssistange in checking source 

\, material and)n editing from Dale L. Smith, Daniel J. Boyle, 
\, Thomas R. Callahan, and Thomas R. Jolly. 

'('., We further, acknowledge V{ith thanks the computer work of 
\. Richard Abbott, chart lay-outs anq designs of Sam Pickens, the 

,pictorial design of Judy Harkison and the original art work for 
,\selected ,chapters by Pierre LecLere. In addition, we thank 
fIelmuth SchpJer and Jan Shriver for invaluable assistance in 
connection with the PUblishing of the report. 
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PREFACE 
,;:' 

o 

-':' 

re n ij' from the earliest days of organizat.\on, the Chaifma~, i~mmissioners, and 
·.;~;;Vr.il. Executive Director of the National Commission on the Cduses and Prevention 

F.:.:f· "'\o(;Vi~lence recognized the importance of re;~aich in accomplishin,gthe task 
I f' ,of' analyzing the many facets or violence' in Amedea. As a re&ult of this 
It, recogniUoit-; the ~owmissiQn has enjoytld the relC~ptivif,y ,eI)c.ouragem:ent, and 
If cooperation of ,l:large, part of the !ici~ntific corn,m'unity i.n this country. 
i".l' Because oUbe assistarice. givenin Niirying degrees by scores pfsQiiolats hert' 
'and, abroad,ili.e!;e Task Force reports rep(tlsent some of the most elaborate I . . 

J
' ." ~ work ever done on the major topics they cover. :. i !) ,,';:" 

''',1 The Commission wasformed on June iO, 196.8,.IJ;y the end'ofthernontl'i/ 
11 the Bxecutive Director had gathered together a .small ~adre oD.capable ypung 
1~ Javi.'yers from vadous Fedel'al agencies/.arid law fjJ:ms a,rol.md the country. That 
1 ~ grQup was ~ateI a~entedd' by partners'borrowed fiomhsorne ~fthe Nation's 
!ql, ,major laWilrmswJ~oserve without compensatiol1: Sut:.apro1('Jssional group 
f, can be assembled morequiQR,ly than univct:sityJacpltybec.!lliiise thed'atter are. d. . '.' v 

~,i . not accustomed to quick ir),stitutional shifts aftllr making fum cominitments 
x;:ll~:f.~:· . of teachi.ng~or resean:hat a particular locus. Moreover/the legal p.rofe.ssion, 
. , has JJ.9pg ,had a major and traditional" role in Federal agencies ~nd 
It: conUriissions., C • 

I,) f In earlyJllly a group of 50 .persons from theacaderpic disGiplinesof I 'If sociology, psyghologyi psycliliitry, politigg.l science, history, law, and biology 
. ~ were called togethe),' '9nshortno~ice to discus!! for 2 days how bes.t,the 
[j Commissio:'i and its~t~ffmightproceed to analyze violence. Theenihusiastic 

't:ili'i.({~,spo~seOf",-'#,l,~~e .. ·scientlsls. eame ata m0nient whe~ o~rNa,tion was still ! I': .' "suff~.rmg from the tragedy of .Senator l<i<:nnedy's assassmation. ~. 
1 .•. -........... 

1
' .....•..... ,:....... . If was' clear fromiliat meetl1;1gthat the scholars were prepared tQ join 

t. n~.search anglysis and action, int~rpreta.tiClli~aiJd policy.Th"ey were el.)ge.r to 

I 
ptellent· to the American people. the best. available' <lata, to . bring re.ason,; to 
h~rwhere myth had prevailed. They cautioned ag:rinst simp!:istic solutions, 

·.f hut·l1rged.applirotion 'Of what is known inllie $ervfce ofs~ne'fP()licies for ilie Jr . . benefit oHheenti!l'c$ocie!y. .... ..~:, ,) , 
til;l',:=, ShorUythereafter thep9.sitio.n of Dire~toJ:· .. of Research ''va~createq .. We 

f

l.'.] ... ·I .. :.... assuIlled the (oif<; as Ii joint undertaking, witll~onunon responsibilities. Our '1 function was' to enlist social and other scientists. to join the."staJfi to write • .i~Pjf!.'),l~i.~,:~~;:, ::CO~ul:', .""d oNi'r' m~fo~ ,..oarch. Tho 

.~' "'" ·A~ill·'·· 

,::HJ c, 
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. '. I~J 
decentralized .structure of the staff, which at its peak numbered 100, required L1 research:shQuld be encouraged; (2) accelel:ating knQwr,(j:lngo.ing research"sci as 
research cQQrdinatil.1n to reduce duplication and; to fill in gaps amQngthe L£ to make. it available to the Task Fercell; (3) undertakjJig neW research projects 
oriftinal seven separate Task Forces. In general, the plan was Cor each Task:, Ii within the linlits of time and funds available. Co:ining frQm a university 
~p:rce to have 'a pair of directors: o,fie a social scientist, one a lawyer. In i/ ""1i!!ii setting where the pace of rese~rch is .. mQre conduc~~~ t~ reflection ~,nd .qu~et 
rtulllber of instances, this formal sUucturebent before the necessities of rr', hours an~lyzing. data, we &t fIrst thoughtthnt .completIng much meamn~ful 
available personnel but in almQst every case. the Task FQrce work prQgram 1,;1; new.research within a matter Qf months was most unlikely. But the need was 
relied on bo~ social scientists a,ild~lawyersfQr its successful completion. In !~ matcihed by the talent and enthusiasm oUhe staff,~nd the Task Forces very 
addition to our work wi.th t,q,e seven original Task FQrces, we provided IJ early had begun enough new projects to launch a small)miversity with a score 
cQnsultation for the work of the eighth "lnVe~,tigative" Task Force, formed !.! of dbctotal theses. It is well to remember also that in each vQlume here 
originally to investigate the"disoroers at the\\Democratic and Republican ,I pr~sented, the research reported is on full public dis~)ay andtMreby makes 
National CQnventiQns and t~e cNil stilt'e in Cle\ f;ll~rta during the ~\lmmer ,of j 1 ili& staff more than usually accbuntable for th.eir prooticts. . .' 
1968 and eventually expanded to studYC!lffiPll~. dIsQrders at several colleges !." / One of the very' rewarding aspects Qfthese research undertakings has been 

d 
. . 1\ t J . an universities. ". . . . \ . ' '. \ ~the experience QLmiuds trained in the law mingling and me'~ngj sometimes 

Thr?~ph.9ut September' and OctQb~f', a.nq~ ~I~ December ~f 1968 the If fiercely arguing, --,vHh Qther minds trained in behaviQral science. The 
CQmmISSIOn held about 30 days of Rublic hearm\ s relatedexpi1essly to. each 1" ! organizational ~tructure and. the substant~v~ is~m!s 'of each Task ~Qrce 

'. of theT~k Fbrceareas .. About too witnesses\testi[ied, inch.iding many I j required members frQm bQth groups. Intwtive Judgment and the ~og~p of 
',schQlars, Go¥errnnent offiCIals, corpotate executiVes as v/eU as militants and j I argument and organization blen.de.d, not al~vays s~QQthly, wlth .the 
\activists of variQUS persuasions~ In addition to the hearings, the Commis.'liont methQdology of science and statIstIcal reaSQnmg. CntIcal and analyhcal 
and· the staff ,met privately with ScQres of persons, induding college ;, l,t . faculties were sharpened as theories confron tep facts. The arrogance neither 
11~e~identll, religious and youth leaders, and experts in such areas as the media,. I:t Qf ignorance nor of certainty CQuld long .endure the dQubts and questiQns of 
y,\chm compensation,and frrehrms. The staff participated actively iij,«,;,,l'l interdisciplinary debate. Any sign of approachingtlte pl:iestly pontificatiQn Qf 
struc::~ur~g and. cQnducting those hearings ancl confer:ence.~., and in the ·'~'!:'-~'"i:;;ttit.. scientism was quickly dispelled in thematrix,o[,,'mutual criticism. Years 
ques'\ionmg of WItnesses. '. , ..,;, ' , . l~ "';:":,,reCitliredfor th,e :nQrmal accumulation of experience were compressed into 

i~l Research DirectQrs, we ~artic.iPa.tedin struc~u ... r .. ing. the strategy Qf design 1.'1. lTl(1l1tht'6f~silafing\"ideas;J\vith others wh<i\had equally valid but differing 
for e~\cl!1t Task Force~ but we hstened more than dIrected. We have knQwn the i : perspectives. Becab~~iBfi~s'process, these vd.lu,mes are much richer than they 
delid~,e details"of some of the statistical problem~and computer runs. W~f otherwise might have been. .: . ". . ...•. 
have ~{~Ued ovet~phl~osophY and sy~ta:K; we h,avtloffered: bibliogr~phical and 'l:l ' Partly because ofihefreedQm wlUch the Comniissipn gave to. th~,Q~t~ctor.s 
other l.esource. maten. als., Weha1{e .. '.vr.lttenpoJttIQnSOfrepo~t.san~'t:.oPy.edited y .... 1.·. Qf Research and theDirectQr~ofeach Task Force,aildpartly"t6"Yetain the 
others.\!Jn short, we know theenormQus energy and devotIOn, ilie long hours I full integrity of the research'work in publicatiQn, these reports of the Task 
and aceelerated study iliatmemi!ers Qf.each Tl'lsk Force have investedlq their I FQrces are in the posture Qf being suomitted to and received by the 
labors. In retrospect weare _lazed at the high.caliber and qmintitybf"the t~ Commission. These :are volumes published under the authQrity of the 
waterial produceq, much of which truly represM~s, the best in research: a~d 11' Commission, but they do not necessarily represent the views or the 
'-scholarship,. A~out .IS0 see~ratepapers and projects were invo!ve<!JJl. the '. ll'; conclusiQns of the CQmmission",o4he=Gommission is presentiy at WQrk 
work culmmatmg· In the· .Task . ForC?repbrts. We feel less that We have ,.'. producing its o\vn report, based in part on the mat~rials presented to it l?,y the 
orchestrated than that w.rj have b~en members of the QrChestra,and that H Task FQrces. CQmmissiQn members have;ofcourge~ cQmmented. on earlier 
together with me entires'faffwe have helped.,comp6se a repertQire of current t l drafts of each Task Force, and have caused ?lterafions byr~l1S01r of th~ 
knowledge 'about thee9otmo:usly comp~ex'SlI~j!~ct of this CommissiQn. .. ,,i:;= . ;kl ":' . cog~,ncy Qftheir remarks and insights. But the final responsibility (OK whatjs 

That schoU.ady research 13 predommant m'thlF'Work here presented is '. r:~ "'c'oI,lt;lined in these volumesrest~Jully and prQperly on the research staffs who 
evident in the product. But.weshbuld li~~1Cl ewphasize that the roJes Which '1':1 lab·gted Qn. them. -,' c,,::'" 
we~cclUpied were ¥Qt Hmit~d tQschQI~r1)' inquiry; T).1e Direciors of ReS~arch ' '; In 1:llis(B5'nnectiQn, we shQuld like to aclQiowledge the specialleadershlp ,of 
were.afforded an'1pport~m;w tQparticipat~ in all Commission meetings. We .... the ch~mciri:'Dr. Milton S."Eisenhower. in formulating and sUlPPoting the 
erigaged ~n'(!!scuSslIQ~sattl},~:highe~t~ Itlvels 'of decisio1QJ1llaking, and had great Ii principle of res.e'arch freedQm and autoI,lomy under which this work has been 
freed~m ~ thf;l,sel~;lcb~n of'schQlars,m~lW~~QI1tronof research budgets, and in \ .• ~ conducted." 
the directIon an,~}esIgn of res~arch: If th~~ was notunique,itis at least 'an f~ We note. finally, that tbese volumes ate in rnany respects incQmplete ami 
un9Qmmon degree of pl'onunence' accQrded research by a national fJ tentative, The urgen~'!with which p8:pers were prepared and then integrated 
commission. .; II . " ,,, , . ,J into Task Forc~ RepQrtsrendered impQ!isible iliesuccessive siftings of data 

. 'There 'weI'etilre;~'T~jQr levels to QUr research pursuit: (1) summarizing the f I and argument to which the. typicalaca~emlc artiCleoQr vQlume is stibj¢cted. 
state ofourpreseill.Ui:nq)~~'~~l?,r!;o~nd clarifying the lacunae where more Oll' new ~ The repQrts have benefited greatly frQm'the cQunselor our c~lleagues on the 
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Advisory Panel, andfron1 much debate and. revision from within the staff. It 
;, i$ .oWhope,. that the total work effort ,of the Commission staff will be the 
. s'o:utte and subject of continued research by scholars in th:7 severaidiscipllnes, 
,asweU: as 'a l.lseM res6urcefor policymakers. We feel certain th.at public 
p'~ljciand the disCip.UnesWill benef1t greatly from such further work. 

',,1r"" '::,'{ , . 
~ . 'c\' <, * ; * '" ~ '~,' 

.' ... ~ : \, , I' j • \ • 

,ro the Comiluss1on;':and espechHly to its Chairman, for tIw Opportunity 
they Pi:qvidll.dfol'~':':omplete resell[ch f~eedbmj and to the staff for its 
pro,di,gious and prolific, Work,we', who w:ere interme!iiad~s and : servants ,to 
i?oth, are mqst grateful\ . , 

Ja.mes ,F. Short,Jr; 

Directors of Research 
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Y'Marvifi E. Wolfgang 
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11 XXVI 

SUMMARY 

'; To millions of Americans few things are, more pervas~~, mOJr':frightening, 
morc real today than violent crime and, the fear of beiIigassaulted,fuugg~d, 
rObbed" or raped. The fear ofbeing victimized by criminal attack has touched 

, U$ alUn some way. People are fleeing their re,sidences in cities to the expected 
s~fet)~ of suburban living:" Residents of manY areas will not go out on the 
sj;reet'at night. Others have 'added bars and extr~ locks to windows and doors 
iii theih,homes. Bus driv~rs in major cities do n'o~[ carry cash because incidents 
of robb'~ry have been So frequent. In some areas local citiiens' patrol the 
streets atnightto attain thes~fety they feel has not been provided. 

The private marketi~Jref.\ponding to the in.adequacies of Ollr public 
response. ,Safety has becotne a commodity that:,'is explicitly sold or rented 
with real ',estate. One new high-cost sub4~yision tinder construction outside 
;~Nashingt6n,D. C., will be guarded py electronic alarms. The entire 
"development will be surrounded by two fenc.es, broken for entry at only two 
~pojnts, both with guardhouses. Residents will be telephoned to approve 
: Visitors. The two mile:> 'of fencing wilt be sutveyed by. a closed-circuit 
television system and fortified by hidden electronic sensors. All residents wiU 
C'Jlrry special credef)tialsfor identification. ' . . . .. .. 
\J If present trends are not positively redirected:bycrea,tive new action, we 
can expect further social fragmentation oUhe urban ei1Vironment~ formation 
of excessively parochial communities, greater segregatiO.il of different racial 
~grotW'hand economic classes, imposition of presumptive definitions of 
crin11namy on the poor and on racial n1ino~ities,. a possible resurgence of 
communai vigihmtism and polarization o£attitudesi,on a variety of issues. It is· 
logical to expect the establishment o('the "defensive. city,'~the modern 
counterpatt~r cthe fortified ,medieval city. consisting of an 'economically 

'declining central business district in th~ inner city protected by Reople 
shopping or working in buildings during daytime hoursaild"sel].1ed ofr~/by 
police during nighttime hours. High;riseap~rtment buildings t1ln~l residential 
"compounds" will be foitified "cells" fcrupper-, middle-,a,ndwg1!-income 

. popUlations living at ",:,prime locations· in the inne~ city. Suburban 
neighborhoods, geographically 'removed f~pmthecentral dty, will be "safe' . 
areas," protected mainly by raCial and· economic homogenity and by distance 
from popul~tion gro.ups with the hiihest propensities to commit crimes. 
Mapypartsof centralcjtieswill witness frequent and widespread crime, 
perhaps out of poUpe con~rol. , '. '. . . 

.. , . The. fragile sense of; c0.mmunity that enabJes us to live and work peaceably 
t~~ether in.common J/lstitUtions i~ in dang;er. Unchecked criminal violence 
c~/hconceivably lead ~ren ~oa collapse of t~~ nation and sqCiety as we,know 
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them; 0.r;'19;,.a dictatorship to testo .. re. oi~~r by r. epressjon~ Short'~f tm~:'.!:··· l.···.~· procedures, so recent .reported crime increases in some cities m.ay well reflect 
extreme; the legacy of bitterness, distrust, and -consequent .violen~. among' j .~ ,inorecQmplete disclosure of the violencethlit was always present, ~ather than 
hostile groups wilt.pr.oduce an in~.~~aSing1Y w. eal<. e.ned soch~ty. . II. "f':' any real increase in crime. . '" ',~5, 

We must act now 1f tJ;j.e trenq.l,sto b~ re"ersed.' Balancing the numerous reporting problems against the dramatiR~~2'ported 
. . ,\ incrf.ases i~ major vi?lence,.we nonetheless c?~%lude that there \fi~~?e~n 

THE DIMENSIONS OF VIOLENT CRIME F.li SignIficant mcreases lfl the true rates ofh,omlCldes, assaults, and to~p.,e1J~.~s. 

".'~.':(,.. How much violent .cr~e exists iritlklJnited States?; Who. comnu ... ·t~.1 these. . fJ~uring the last 10 years. Although there hasj:>een a,~large reported increase in 
" i I the for~ible rape rate,the associated reponing difficulties are too great to 
4\\l .. acts? Who are the victims? Are we morevlolent 11.00V· than we' haye been t't, allow firm conclusions about a true increase. . ,'" 'j 

'''historically? Ate we more violent than other countdes? , *J ".'. From numerouS sources, inclu.ding the Uniform Crime Reports, 
Available figures . from theFBl TTnVorln. C.rime .RPlflort. ", such as those in '. r'".{.~···~;.1i.. "-

V! J' • -" ... . {f . independe.nt stpdies, and;, the Task Force seventeen city victim-offender 
the table,below, indiC.ate that the amountan4·rate of Violent crime over the :. III surveylwe have sketched arough profIle Mviolent crime ,as follows: 

. fast 1

0 

years haYfbeen STu.Obt

S

.:., an"'N', rtiu .. :.al.m' ... ·be! .. '... i.')a!te' .,p' er .•.... :., ... ;.11 II Percent rrl"c:.:"rease :'~.~.f.f.~.·'.:.!l~.... . Pd~~1ffl:~~scr;~J~,b~~~~~~T~~~~:~~~~ ~!~~;~~t:i~f JCe?o~~i~~~07:!!i 
.<U ).". , f n1ajO~;~}8Jent ~rimes) b~t cOI?prise o~ly a? out. one:£1£1h oft~e total reporting 
1968'100,000 -19'58;-1968 iPopul~~J,t· VIolent et1lJ1e m the ~11ty, IdsbPnmarilYh conunt

h 
ttesd ~ youths 

" . betweet}le Ilges of 18 and 24, fOlowe y yout s in: t e l-L .• yearage 
. Crimin~lhomicide 13,9$0 6.8 \\. 52 . {oj group. '~fi~ co.ntinued increase of the youthful agegroJ.lps portends ~ parallel 
ForciB'ierape 31~1IiD is.s 11 11 'f increasell~!futureviolence. .\.~ . 

ARggObrba.e,v·rya'',(t·.e)d·',.· .. a",s .. ~au1t 22~6866,=-': •. 73·._'~,'OO _. ',,' ;34~, • •.. °3 14823" , .••.. l.~, .. : Unsur~~ingly, a Significant p{pportion of the r~cent increase in major v.. ~ .1 . violence !~sattriblltable to migration of the population: from rura} to urban 
areas and(t2.lan increase of th(l proportion of people aged 15 to 24 relative to 

e the rest of~~.lie population. rhus, part of the real illcrease in Violent crime is 
But histq'f)Tc-does 110t alloW simple'C:pnclu'Sions to be .drawn:, N.ational r,,~ due to basirjdemographic shifts, rather than to pathogenic forces. 

information 'on crimes of violence lll.a$ ileen available irf this country only f . ~ Violenv;1Jlban crime is ,overwhelmingly cQmrdtted by :g1f1les. The reported 
since the 1930·s. Scattered accounts prlO!r to then give no unequivocal proof ,I'} male hOmi9I' rrest rate in large cities is five times the female rate, and the 

.. that the rates of criminal violence today' ;are .:ligttifiCailtly greater than in ihe l~ robbery. %1 20 times higher, Simil. arly,c poor. uneducated persons with 
"!i!?re distant past. "Alarming" mcreases m. robbery and oilier \'iolent crimes I. ~ i little o.r no employment skills are much more.li1cety to co:tnmit .ll serious act 
,~_are on record bef(lre the Revol\1tiont and the nrst century after independence tJ oJ criminal violence than persol1~ higher on. the socioeconomic ladder. 0) 

'\!~'~llwyearsof consid'e~!!bleviolence. n ,In spite of the nUmerousdeficiertcie$ in arrest data, true rates of viole):lt 
The F.B.I/s Unilomf Crime Reports are the only national crime data f'l·..~e'bY Negroes appear to be .. conside:rablY higher J.hanr~les for whites. 

available and consh]:,. of voluntary submissions by most local police I: ' RepQrted .urban arrest rates : are much ):tigherforNegrqes in all fOllr,major 
jurisdictions in the coUntry on offenses known to the pOllce and arrests made; t·· . violent critne categories, ranging up to. 16 times as high 'for .robbeIYand 17 
The FBI states that such data must be read with great cautioI). Based on . '; times as high for homicide. Correlations . of data by race dQUQt, of couts~, 
voluntaIY d.isdosures.· by 'local .p .. olice, these statistics are. :irtr.B~rfect measures J" reflect differential social, economic? \5ob~ educational,. and opportunity status 

,\~e·~.,.!:.e .. ea. CgrtueaaltelsetyepISr()an.'b.·lde'mtr~lf1ndScoO. ufI1V1~egn.ct"~~e""~sS ithn e'thceoU
n 
.. Sn.l'diteer'~',i~.'~lteat.geaSp' be't"w' ~e·~n. I.i. between black and white groupjngs. The urgent need tgJeduceviqlenf crimes 

.tll . ...... U'" J< .!.~~.,~ I tamong urban Negro"YQt!,th is (lbvious, requiriQg.actotrilllffo[t toward changing 
the repbrted'figu'tesand the true figures. It l:!Js been estimated 'by the Crime .fl:· ..... · ... t~,' 0 the demoralizingqol1ditionsand life:.-""'patterns of Negroes, the unequal 
Commission that the r·true rate of miljor violent crime as' well as serious f opportunity and discriml!lation they confront in th~s country,. and the 
property crime may be nearly twice as high as the reportediate. Reasons for !' ...... _ .. ; ..... "Ij, .. '. ~yercrowding 'lind decay . of the urban ghetto~s ip. whic~ !post of them must 
!he gap n:c1u~efail~re of.citizen~to~r\Porl beqause they ~elieve~.P6iic~-'1".ili~otr .hve. '. . ". ' .. 
ne. effeclwe m solvmg cnme, do nQt w"ant to taket'he bme to report;{fo n~t Although it is qifficult to make comparisons ~ong nations with their"",. 
kllOW how to report, or fear r~prisat· '\~. '. . . '\ different histories; cultu~es, levels of development~cdminal statutes, a.nd ~"" . 

Mllny other ptoblems eX1~t .. for exa~nple,a!r1'est data have' numerous f.· .•. ·.IJ; sta~istic~ reporting,procedur~s, ~he United St~tes pro.bilb1"jr has. t~e rates of 
inherent biases. Compared to whites, ,~egroes may. be disproportionately . i",' .,sel1OUS vwlence notlceably higher than other mdustr~a1dQ~%pes)oramong 

:;f:~~~yOhl:h:;i~~iio~~!o~~~'!~~~ i~r:!:~::g; :~d~f~e~::r~~:~: i: . p~ *~:~~~s~~1f::~ f~~~=~.al ;~~~~~;~e!~~U~l ~~~~r ,,~;;:! b~ ~~~~~~ 
tbeJact that many),olice deparlment~ az:ellpgradmg'theit reporting I::. 'eXplanation..,..the~~p.ited States wit~fOO million peopte 'ayerages 6,500 gun 
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murderl3 a year, while England'. Gconaoy, and Japan with a combined 
population of 214 million togeth~rJ;iVerage"only 135 gun nmrdersa year. 
Rates for robbery and aggravated a§~ault may also. be noticeably higher than 
in other industrialized countries.OUlf'rates for suicide,\'i61el1t auto fatmlities. 
and burglary,.a1though higlljdo not, stand out as much. We are often not 
alone in incidents of criminal violence, especially when recent trends are, 
cOrhpa~~rttt~. E~glandand Wal~s, but w~:are constan,~!ya leader in comparisol1 
to othet" countrIes. . eli, 

'" The statisti~s: uldicate a seriously hlgh level of violent crime in America 
today, but theY-X#.9 not reveal the underlying cultural and historical tattitude 
toward violen9~\~Exploring this theme, a survey done for the VioleJ?ce 
Commission':shows. that . ijJ,~:inGidence of Illegitimate" violence and "Mrrnal" 
geviance'j§' diffused" thr9ughtil.ft American habits: most of us have been 
spa~ked asch!ldren (93 percent); more importantly, the frequency of people 

,,peihg slapped\'and kicked (55 percent), OIr beaten (31 percent) is also high. 
"M41ny more have witnessed acts of violence ranging £fom schoolyard fights to 
muchmore-serious incidents. " , 

"e;:;,; Our statistics show that a young man is particulaM:liable to become 
delinquent if he lives in wretched housing near the~~center of a large 
mei!ropolitartarea, without a fallier in the house,' with low income, unstable 
employment, littleedl1cation, and in a subculture that hris a grievance against 
society and the police. These features describe the conditions and prospects 
of Negro youth in the urban ghettoes. Many become violent offend~rs. 

Homicide; assault; and rape are predOminantly intraragial j the majority 
involving Negroes attacking Negroes. Robbery is the one ti\aJor violent crirne 
''Y~,fuahigh inter-racial component aUhougha large propo!tion of robberies 
"in'VolVif Negro offenders and victims, an ever larger percentage appears to 

involve Negroes robbing whites. 
Contra!!)' to common fears of "violence in the 'street"committed by 

strangers,there is a strong likelihood that whenhoml.cide and assault occur 
they will be between relatives/'friends, or acquaintances in the hom,e"Of othe'f 
indoor locations. Forcible rape is considerably more likely tt> be pe~i~trated 
by a sfranger, who mayplck a Woman up on ilie"street but will mosfplbbably 
commit the act indoors. Robbery usuallYOCC1lfSoutsideamgng stralllgcrs, and 
so maybe the only serious violent crime \'ilconsistent withmanY;"popuIar 
conceptions. " ~ ~,' ,""' i " .'.~. 

/() A1cohol~ oar, coties) and d.a.,.tlger.Ol1Sdrugs rui~deeply inter,tw,inedWmr~~rim," e, 
)Jinboth<fact and popular 1t'ieliet Tlieiractual role in violent incidefif~ii~:., 

\!I however. difficult to detemull1e.Se~~~ioll1.!t:p-ressreportsot"drU:g~cr~ed"i; 
criminals create misconcepfionsa~out ·UiiTelationship.Alth6ugb. an !I.~%~WS' 
need to, support hill",habit often leads him to burglary or robp$rY". me'te is 
Httle evide~ce th~t "narcotics and .drugs cal3se violent behavi'Qr 'dXf,eq9~. ' 
However, use of both alcohol anddrugt:;'can weaken inhibiting ~BJi.trol§;--~·=--=~' 1 
thereby making potentiill violencemo.[e possible. In addition) a("~hol is :: 
involved in more fum ,25,000 (ove~, 'JJii~"lihlf) of all auto fatali "and in ;;:: 
'n ;J. I> 9 -' '- "" . . ",) ,. , many !lesser acciuents. 'L,"" "'=.- ~ . "'. < ::;.d~ ~' 
~brihuana has Ielatively mild effe~ts on the ,user. andth~rti~'no evidence l 

p 

that it leads to the use of more dangerous drugs 'or that it causes aggressive" 
behavior. Quite to the contrary; it makes many users 1nore relaxed. On the 
other hand, hallucinogens such.as LSD have often caused extreme reactions 
and evert psychosis. ' 

In analyzing the interaction between the victim and the offender, we find 
that the victim,. the offender,or both were often drinking prior to homicide, 
assault,and rape) and there is good reason to beUrNe that the victim 
sometimes provokes or helps precipitate homicide; assa~lt, and; to !llesser 
extent, robberY. The ostensible motives in horrticidear\d assault are often 
relatively trivial, usually involving aitergations, family quarrels, jealous rages, 
and the like. The two orimes are very similar, and there is no reason to belieV,e 
that the ttssaulter sets out with any less intention toha:\TIl than the killer;, 
Except for ~helseriousness of their final, outcomes, theJrrtportant distinction ',' 
is thathomicloes most often involve handguns while knives:iare most common 
in assault. '" ~ 

We have intenSively studied the crirrtinal histories of many offenders and 
conclude that by far the greatest proportion of '.all serious violence is 
committed by repeaters, not by one-time offenders. When. all offenders are 
compared, the number of hard-core repeaters is smaU relative lothe number 
of one-time offenders, yet the fortner,:grouILhas fi~:much higher rate of 
violence and inflicts considerablyrrtore serious injurY. A'Viblentoffender 
r'.:leased from an institution, if he recidivates, appears most likely,to commit 
Grime roughly 2 to 3 years after release, and the length Qfsentence seems to 
bear no regular relationship to the chance of recidivating' among violent 
offenders. Ifartything,;#heremay be a tendency. for violent offenders who 
have served longer serit~~\':~:'fO recidivate more often than.1hose who h1!ve, 
served shorter sentences. ,,,,,~,,,, , 

'. Such are the dimensions of violent crime in America~,'TMcosts of s'iJch 
violence are enormously high, both in dollars and in psYcltic:.'andsocial 
damage. Millions" are spent to maintain the law ehforcement:"~d criminal 
justice system, but the real costs are paid by those whos,e lives and spirits are 
crippled by it. We can readily conceive thepsyc~:blogicl\l damage to 
individuals and their families When victimized by rape, murder, .and physcial 
h~.hn. However,$e impact on the community may be less readily grasped, In 
o~r society; we hold. a,delicate balance between values 'such as Individualilim 
and coiiformity~ liberty and security, progress and stability. Pervasive 'Violet/ce 
greates a climllte qf fear and mistrust ofothers;'which, seriou!lly.~degrades, the 
normal social and political interaction that holds a society toge'.ther. Under 
the fear of violence,the use of public facilities such as parks deciHnes; racial 
conflIct and segregation into subcultures increases; communities afld 
neigj1borhoods break up as people withdraw inward or flee t)1e artla; and.;§i4;ll 
Ii~erties~re :threaten~d with a .crY . to. "do somethip?", to;l'put "as,to~Fho 
vlOlence. New undeslfable .sociaigroups and practIces,r5uch as poh,tical 
demagoguery and vigilante action, increase. The possibili~Y of comproljj1se 
and rational corn:munication. among differing grbups bre~sdown, w]lile 
polarizationartd conflict are hieghtened by escalating violence. dnshqrt, 
violence "'eaken' Ute cohesion of a SOeiet and the authorilY of'l's 
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government. Instead of cal~pg attention to trou.q~e ar~fls. it mgy give ,rJse to 
vicious spiral of ne*~onflict, viole'n.ce, and social disintegration, . . ,.\ 

~." '. ~ 
. ,'Ii' EXP:Li~NATIONS OF VIOLENT CRIME ~ 

{,:",I"", 1\ '\ II ' 
:. :·:;~c, 'ls there something in liU1 :indivi\~ual's biologi~:itl and genetic makeup that 

. :o'affi,explain his violent 'bllhavio~~Although we ~~nd differences among age, 

. sex, and racial gtoups ih theltel1denc:y. to vi<,lJent behavior~ there· is no 
,:\eVl.·.dence to l~~~ .. ,~ th\~.,s. e vari,a.tions 1:0 ge~e~fc or biol~\gicaldi. ~ference. S?cial and 

"cu;lt).1ral ·exp<,lpenc~s. appear m\pre ~,~ortant 'w moldmg,behavlor·. For 
'exa.."rm.1e, alth~,u.gh data show' th~\t WO~ll!~n are cleilrIy much less criminal than 
me\1,'th\1( ex~\1~matiol1 aptlears to lie fa~ 11~ss in theIJlbiological diffeien~~g than 
in the% ~$,OCi811 upbril!gi~ig and 4iffermk cultural ;~oles. The female child is 
usually;, more llupetfised Itthan th~\. male!lshe :is taught to"be soft,. gentle, and 

'}i.~o.mplhmt, wh~e., especiaflly in. th\. if! gh. ctt.,.o SUbCul. hire, the m.ale is e!1Go. U1: .... a .. ge. d 
;·:;;to be. tollgh. 1rhe womdn's role j!lS wjft~,. mother, and homeqlaker tends to 

_i~L;:'~<'iinvolve her i~: far few/pr situatlpns that can ll~ad to criminal or violent 
iift..":beh:avior. Even}ifa won/fan is,. caught up in the meshes of the law~ the social 

.",,;~~~.,: ,attHude :~warc\ her tencls to be sympathetic and pr?tective, rather than ~arsh 
';~' an(L:-pumttve. lmpo:rtan!~y, however; when the cultural:IOles of WOmen and 

' .. 

me'h.~fom. e to I~. esembl~1 each .other, . their rates of crime and violence al. so 
hecorhe more shnil(0 1(. . 

Mau'"Jlas th(~ capacity for- aggression, but ~yidence th?,t he is innately 
aggressive has II not .~"een persuasive. Wha.tever the capabilities of an 
indiVl. ·d~al-"-Whe\\h.:. er hel!~s. intellige~lt~r feeb.lemin .. ded, .suf.f~~~ br~ :damage. or .. 
chromosomal"abnormal Ibes...-the likelihood. that hI} will turn to eIther. normal 
or·criminal beh~Yior dl:pends not so much on these chat~cteristics, but.-upon 
hIs enYir?nmeni\and ti~e kinds of social interaction he has with the pe9ple 

ar,o:~~:r' pers;n~lit~1 factors? Psychologically I "potential aggressi~:enes;~'and 
violence are lodged int all indiViduals, but success or failure in controlling 
them are dependelltlPIT the interaction between the IndiVidual and his 
environment. A psyqh~)analytic understanding of the. dynamic:> of personal 
behavior i~ importail.tl\ for the treatment ?f a Vi~lent person, but ~u~!t 
tre~tment I:> usually o\nly successful when VIolence !IS a symptom of some 
me~tal illness and not~I$'no~a1':or functional ~eaction to outsi~e~6rces. 

In surn,althQughtheblOl0!llcal"tlJsY9hologlcal, and psychiatnc factors 
underlying violent, beh~~or have a role, we mustrnore carefully consider th(l " 
. externalinnUenC~s,tha~~. eipcJ;eate personalities with different capacities for 
viol<mce and diff~l:ent ao' ities fbr diverting aggression into socially acceptable 
. channel~.. 1\··· t, .' .'1 " .' 

'. Much can b~~'leame<l~<lbout aggression ancLi violence by 6)(.arnining the 
dynamics of sqpif!lizatidn of the youngchira, The newb.()m : child. is a 
i<nat\,lr\l1" deviar(~ sofru:, he ha$. to be socialized into collfohmty.Untilhe 
learns othelWisej; he ~eiZe~\a~d t*e8 what h~ can, ,~creams .fo: hi,S QWU' w~y!, 
and demands attentIon. ·rt\lS . through ~e::proces~,of SOCIalIzatIon that ~e 
learns approve«;l.\! or "nOrm<lt1V~", .behilYIorand IllS able to postpone his 
immediate' needsl for gratificfrtion."If gratification", material and otherwise. 
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are perceived. as low in quality, quantity, and generaiattractiveness, the child 
will be less likely to learnnpproved behavior and may weH learn to lie, cheat, 
and be dishonorable to gratify his impulses as directty and as immediately as 
~~an. ; , 

!~he learning pattern i~to. de~iant behavior contains the following 
elJments: no firm and contmumg mducement to conform to the norms of 
peaceful; legal behavior; an unattractive payoff for conformity in relation to 
the prospective' costs; relatively few models of succe~sfulnormatiV~ behavior; 
more impressive models of successful deviant behavior; the perc'eptiC:m that 
deviant behavi9~Ns easier, less costly, and more rewarding than conforming 
behavior; arg!'the presencec.of an established'group of individuals Who are 
involved ini#hd may be actively recruiting otherS into dbvia,nt behavior, Under 
these conditions, there- is a high probability thatc~l~vjant behavior will be 
engaged ittc' particularly jf it is reinforced -by s~uccessand gratification, 
,including acceptance by one's already deviant peers. In order to outweigh the 
attra~tiveness of deviant behavior ahd its promises, itls necessary to build a 
sup~l~stfucture of restraints and rewards that will have value for the child. 
M~~ningful and rewarding relatiorships are'needed with oihets":"fti.ends and 
farii.h1y, peers and community. With these relationships, the child gains 
feeliffas 'of comfort, security, app{oval, and self-esteem. And it :is the 
nOn:l1ttive . behavior of these groups ithat he uSes as the model of his own 
beh~~or. Gratifying rewards of 1o,'6 and security, power, and prestige must 
be I>r,~scnt ifthe",child is to be. persuaded to accept the general normative life. 
By tits means, lli~, indiVidual acquires a "stake" he does not wish to risk, one 
that he valueseno,1,lgh to put aside recurring impulses 10 deviant behavior. He 
learns that his staKe-will 'DC ~fu 'darr!!;er if heij~Wier uses vi'61ence or encourages 
it, outside th,~,~g.<SB!eral norma\ive.mtlegitimate framework. 

The concept of "stake" is very important in learning to control one's 
impulses to criminal and violent act;ivity. It is an investmentinsociety that 
makes it possible to l;i::uild 11&bits i of deferring gratification, for without 
something to bargain with, theie'is no a'ttraction in bargaining .. A stake can be 
a reputation valued;.a certain esteem;oi'prestige enjoyed with people about 
~:~om one cares; llievel of material comfort;:a future for oneself or for one's 
children; acceptance <lS a membet ·of various groups; community, family, 
neighborhood, occupation, nationality,.whatever.ltis obvious that the more 
stake. one has, the more-one stands to lose and the more likely he is t? 
exercise restraint in their,defense. ' 4 

That large segments ~9(OUI' population lack a "stake"and have all too . 
numerous models fot-de~ant behavior,~ari be 'Seen from an understanding of 
life in. the urban ghetto, where thri most severe of criminogenic forces are 
constantly at work. 'i' 

If; t'f\e," slums in the United States were defined strictly on the basis of 
dilapidated housing; inadequate sanitllry facilities, and overcrowding, more 
th~ five million families, or one-sixth of the urban population, could be 
.classified as slum inhabitants. Many of the deteriorated "l1ouses in the 'Slums 

'.'have been the primary targets of clearance and nmewal proj~'c.ts, yet only a 
small perr;:entage of new buUdings constructed on the razed sHes have bee·n 
open to former iriliaq,Uanta'. Urban renewal programs; therefote, seem to ,be 
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limiting rather than expanding t1e number ofhoti~i~gunits in the sections to 
which the poor and nonwhite have.most access, The resul ti8 mOre in tel1\sive over- . 
crowding. Even; when new housing becomes availabl~,itjs often too expensive. 

The ghetto .child grOWh\, up in these circumstanc6s, on streets liN0red with 
trash, discarded liquor bottles, 0sleeping drunks,. narcotic addicts, and 
prostitutes. Home life is. characterized by crowded sleeping, arral)gements, 
inadequate plumbing and sanitary facilities, falling plaster, rats, roaches, and a 
shifting group of relatives housed in incredibly few rooms. Personal 
possessions are few and minimal respect exists for. the property of others. 
There is .little to hold a child close to' this kind of home,~tid his parents often 
lose control of his activities. 11k 

Employment' problems, : particularly . as they affect the young and 
untrained, add to the negative influences in deteriorating urban areas. 
Seventy-one percent of all Negro workers are concentrated in the lowest 
paying and lowest skilled occupations. They are the lasfto be hired and the 
first to be laid off. The unemployment rate for nonwhites is twice as high as 
that for whites, although there has been some improvement in recen;tyears. 

The realities of employment are clearly reflected in the figures on income. 
Although Negro'"farnily income" in the cities has recently increased to a 
median of $5,623 at present, this figure represents only' 68 percent of the 
average white family income. While one-third of t4e Negro families in cities 
rived on $4,000 a year or less, only 16 percent of the whites did. -

The urban school system often fails to counteract those·influence& that 
draw individuals toward crime and violence. The lfnk between school failure 
and delinquency is not completely known, but there is evidence that youths 
who fail within, the school system~ontribute disproportionately to 
delinquency. One estimate is that. the incidence of delinquency among 
dropouts is 10 times higher than .among youths who stay in school. . 

The public school should be a major institution for the transmission of 
legitimate values and goals of society. Recent commissions and studies, 
however, have pointed out that the school system is failing to reach all youth 
equally and is thus contributing to low achievement and school dropouts. The 
u.s. Commission on Civil RightS noted from its survey of 75 major central 
cities that 75 percent of ail Negro elementary school students were attending 
,institutions that were 90 percent or more Negro,whil~ 83 percent. of the 
whitt'; elementary schoontudel1~::;jn those same cities were attending schools 
that were 90 percenffo entirely whit:~" it hal> been estimated that by 1975, 
80 percent q~"aUNeg~o pupils in the 20 largest cities, or half the nation's 
Negro popul~tion.will beattending schoolscthat are 90 to 100 percent Negro. 

School. segregation is particularly unfort).Jnate in light .of the lmding of the 
Co~eman Report that minority group pupil achievement appears more 
affect~d by 'the.schoolenvironmen~ than is the case for majority groups. 
When a white pupil from a home strongly supportive of education was placed 
'in a school werecomost pupils did not come from SUoch homes, his. achievement. 
was little different than if he were in a school with students of similar home 
backgrounds. Yet when a minority pupil fr.om a home with IittIe'stress on: 
educatiQn was put in with students from backgrounds stronglyencouragjng 
education, his achi,evement was likely to increase"
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·\''.The:\~h\lir,onment' in ~hich these basic jnstitution~. fail is also highly 
anonymotis;:!r.!ll~,asing th~ individual from community ~estraints more eas.ily,. 
than in less},ttrban environments and providing grealer opportunity for 
deviance. TMipolice are often strangers carrying out their dut\es in; at worSt, 
an alien subcommunity and; at best,amcng .,an anonymous S';lt of subjects. 
Metropoliten artlas with inass population, .m,~.\)~:~~ommercial establishments; 

. and highly visible wealth provide more- frequent cippiJrtunitieslor theft than 
other pliices. Properly is insured, arid consumer goods in mo~c:,a1?J1ndance are 
vividly displayed and more portable. .~: .. 

COqIbin'e poverty, deterior~ted and inadequate housing, lack" of~{)od 
employment· opportlJnities. e~onomi9 dependency,poor education •. and 
anonymous livh)g with population delsity, sq!.:ial and spatial mobility, ethnic 
an,d class heterogeneity,reduced fall111y fu~ctions, and broken homes~and an 
inte~relatedcomplex of.·powerful' cril1;linogenic forces i~. produced by the 
ghetto environinent./ ,; 

The impac,t of these. forces is ,fuore clear wilen they are set against the 
normative behavior'American society encourages, the pervasive beliefs that 
help us determine who j,sgood and who is bad,who is successful and who is a 
failure, who is worthy and who is not. 

In American culture, the b\lHef that ilie, well·being of others should be 
safeguarded is balanced against belie,f in tlie individuali~tic pursuit of success. 
The competitive road to success is accorded great emphasis in American life, 
and achievement is often measured in material teons. Failure to achieve, 
especially when aspirations are increased, ca.11 cause deep frustration. 

There are different ways to cope with this f~stration. One can conform to 
the system, take s cil ace in the fact that others are even further behind, and 
perhaps make false 4aims of success and associate with those of high!?r status. 
Or one may withdr~w:alcohol, drugs, mental illness~ and suicide are possible 
avenues,. of escape. One can, reject the dominant values· of the system, Or 
accept themritualisticaily without, conviction, often living a life of qui\'lt 
de~eration. One can reject the 'values and substitJ,lteotheq. Hippies and 
ma:'ny students are but cont~inporary examples of alternative value sources 
that in the past have ranged from church congregations to artist coloni\'ls and 
revolutionary movements. 

Finally, one can accept the competitive. system but not the socially 
approvedi.rules [<;Ir .running it, choosing instead illegitimate means for 
enhancing one's position. Having little stake in thesysterri, those in this last 
category see little t9 gain by playing accordillg to. the rules aTldlittle to lose 
by not. The leap to viqlence is not far, for in an effort to. secure material 
goods and services beyondthbse available from legitimate 'sources, lower class 
members without work skills and education are pulled into crimes for which 
force or tiueat of force has a functional utility. Being.,thcless skilled and 
educated. members of a professed : Qpen society, tl16se' people. ar,e more' 
responsive to opportunities for illegal gain and less constrained to seek that 
gain by violent methods. 

The role of frustration sugg~sts that violent aggressive criines, such as 
homiCide., assault and rape, 111ight partially be viewed as expressive of pent-up" 
rage over not having sufficient opportunities to gain. Yet this perspective 
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seem' more ,.tist.cto,), in' explai~ing a,q~,~ve~~~, such as wbb"y or 
burglary; whether or ,not they are VIOlent. '" 

More useful in explaining aggressive violence is the ,notion that the urban 
ghetto produces 'a subculture,within the dominant American middle class 
culture in which aggressjve~V1olence is accepted as normative and natural in 
everyday life, not,:necessarijy illicit. A subculture of violence is not the 
product of cUiesalone. The thugs of India, the vedetta barbaricina in Sardina, 
and th~~matloso in Sicily have existed for many years. But the contemporary 
~meflcan city has the accouterments not only for thehbirth but also "for the 
highly accelerated development ofyiolent subcultuI'q~~ and His in these 
cultural settings that most violenJa'ggressivecrimes in fa:¢toccur. ' 

Violence, of course, is not absent frtimthe establish~d middle class culture 
of the majority in our society. It is simply the greater frequency and approval 
of illegitimate violence that distinguishes the subculture of violence from the 
dominant culture pattern.''}f~~:'' 

Not everyone in tli:e ghetto accepts an ethos of viol enger Even among those 
who do, primarily yhung males, violence is not the only or predominant 
mode of expression. When it is used,the context often involves the desire to 
prove one's masculinity' and to become a successful member of ghetto 
society. Male adolescence\<reguires rehears~ of the toug.1ness, 'heavygrmldng, 
and quick aggressive responses that are characteristic oJ the lower class adult 

r~ the perspective Of dominant mid die class ~t.aA~~:rds, the motives in 
, criminal homicide and aggravated assault-,mairily;;"-altercations, family 
;, quarrels, and jealousy-are)cheap issues for which people trade their lives Or' 
\become seriously injured. Yet they are much more reasonable if we accept 
'tIie existence of a ghetto subculture pfviolence in which a much wider range 
of situations ate perceived by manyasjustifying,an aggressive response. An 
altercatiO!lwith overtones threatening a young manls masculinity, a drunken 
misund~istanding between'·'l\usband and wife on Saturday night, a 

, competition for, the same wom'an~these can be I!!pre than trivial eventsinnn 
environment that accepts violence as a norm, /,:,';ws easy access to weapons, 
is physically deteriorated and segregated from bw rest of the community,and 
has reduced social controls. ,,,,:~~:w\), 

" , The suggestion that the cpnflict situations in Whiaf~.liggressive crimes are 
':.generated occur wiQUn the~'ghetto slum is ,coIlsistene~{yith the facts. that 
, hQmicide, assault, and rape' 'are predominantly intrarapial, involving Negro 

offenders victimiZing btlu:r Negroes in a majority <of~ c.ases. Those who 
subs~ribe to subcultural' violence, therefore, are, often\ not· burdened by 
conscioul> gUilt, because their victims are'likely to b¥ipng to the same 
subculture. Bv!!n law-~biding members of the neighbodii;lod may not view 
vario~s ~lega1 expr~~~ions'9f violence. asfi1enacing or ;immoral. Thu.s. when 

the VlCtil.n ... s '.S eeth~, ~. '!~.s.a.ulters ,a. s agentsbf th.e. same ki.nd of a. gg.res.sIOn that 
they themselves rep~es¥t"viOlent retaliation is readily legitimized. 

To be. you. ng;:p. all"" I1tal.e .. , ana. Ne.,gro:. to.want w.hn. t th.e, open's.ljc .... i~ . .t. y clai.ms. 
is available," but ;mostl~\ to othex:;; to see illegitimate and ofte:h violent 
methods qf ,obtqiningm:- terial sUccess;qnd to observe othersu'slng these 
means success\~llY and wi'i1':\. impllflity:':':":is to be burdened with an enormous 
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se~6f influencl~s that pull many toward crime:,and ,delj!lquency. Th~i~:prrent 
poiiHcal and'soci~l p~sture of ~jnority groups reinforces th~ pressure, 
creating .an awarehessandexpectatlOnthat unfortunately far Qutdlstance any 
real progress toward eqivality that has been made., •.. , ' 

If the; Eoor, young, black male with little stake 'in societ~ is socialized into 
:t,he'sway's 'bfviolence by his immediate subcul~ure, he 15 also.'u~.?er .the 
influence of many forces from the general, donunant c1Jlture. Vlplcnce lS ~ 
pervasive theme today in the mass media. The: sheer frequcllcy Qft\creened 
violence, its intensity as)J/ell. as its context, and tile myriad forms it takes, 
cannot clairit to instill firmflOtiOns pfnonviolell,ce in t11e v)ewets. Unless the 
assertion th,atsuch violence er:couiftges violent b,elulYior (or strips us of oUr 
'sensitivity to it) is countered lbyscientificallyac~eptable evidence, we are 
playJng a 4angerous game with the influence' it::'m~iy,haye. on the young of 
today and adults of tommorrow.,' '; 
, "Much of the same can be said about guns in A:merican so~lety: •. The ease 
with which anyone Oyer 18 can obtain :firearm~ is well dOCUmellted. During 

<;r:"'.i"the past d,ecade, )1bout 29 milliQn new guns)iaye been.,ad,~ed by domestic 

I 
,:;':" production and importion. Weak or unenforced S~(ltutes on~possession or use 

"':.'.' of firearms and the s.timuI~s of a.dvertis~ng in .. c~ase ~he a~w.abiUty, Today, 
.: " half of our populatio,n,'could. be armed, If guns III thiS' country were evenly 

~' distributed. ' .... ' '.,' 

,t.j1... ' !'1.~-order an.dother firea.r?,!ld~ert. ise. men,ts;; th. e higl.l. ~st gU.n:to .. -populatl?n 
.ratIo lfl the world, lhe glorificatIOn of guns m, our hlstorY •. an,d the dilily 

. . televjsion displays of guns in. the hands of heroes surely play no positive role 
1 , jn minimizing violence, These and many other socializi?g forces colored ";iili 
""f,. P!ience further shape the values and form the mentality of many Amencan 

j' J \tfyouth. Ii .:{' , 
t ~ \ II ~. 

f " \ THE RISE IN ,VIOLENT CRIME . 

\ If, as we believe, the condition.s; bf lif~.·{fQr .inner-ci~~ populatIOns are 
l~~~ly responsible for the sharp dlfferenc~,\.m Vlolent cnme rates between 
thes~ populations and other 'groups in ourJ~?cjt}ty, there r~mains a ;puzzling 
paradox to be consideted: Why, we must aSlfi lrave urban Violent cnme rates 

1 

'.1 

.. jncreased substantially dl.\ring the past decad~ when the co.nditibns that are 
:supposed to cause violent crime have not wo'rsemi<J-have, indeed, generally 
improved?' , .~ {;;. 

The Bureau of the "CensUs in its .latest raporton trends in.social and 
,e,gonomicconditions in metropolitan areas, statAS th~t most "indicators of 
well-being point toward progress in the cities since.19.66t Thus, for example, 
.Ule proportion of blacks in cities who completedll1gh~chool rose from 43 

"~~rcent in 1960 to 61 pe'rcent in 1968; unemployni~t rates dropped 
signjficantly between 1959 and 1967 (frqm $6,720t.9/!~7;r,813), and the 
n:i~Oian family income of blacks in' cities m,creased from ~lh~p,~Ec~nt'to 68 
li,ertent of the median white family income during the same petl:?d. ,Also 
'tl\lring the same perfpd the number ·of persons living below the legally~d!;lnned 
'poverty level in cities declined from 11.3 million to 8.3 million. . 
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~',q'here are some imp~rtant cO,unter-trends. The unemployment rate for 
bt~t;k~, though lower, continue~ to be about twice that for. whites. 
l:;i'.1¢mployment among blackt~~riagers in cities increased by aothird between 

/1960 and 1968 (to 30 percent, two and one-half times the urban white 
teenager rate). More<fi~r, figures indicating a closing of the family income gap 
between blacks and white!l in the 1960's do not refle~t a numberdf critical 
details, su.ch as the fact tli;at in cities black men who W()rked the year round 
in 196?:;~&~~nedabout se~len-tenths as much as white workers and that this 
fraction was unch;1nged I since 1959, Of the fact that the "dependency 

,,:,r,atio"...;,.the number of chiadren per thousand adult males-for blacks is'nearly 
,{-r'twice that for whites, and the gap widened sharply in the 1960's. The degree 

of poverty among the Negro 'pooJ:"ln metropolitan .areas remained severe, half 
the families reporting inflomes ;,$1 ,000 ~more below the Social Security 
Administration's poverty ,budget of $3,335J£or a family of four. We also find 

. a significant increase in the number of chilatren growin.g up in broken homes, ' 
especially among Ne'groes' and lower inco,d~(ainilies in the cities; Among I:l' 
Negroes in the cities in 1968 withirtGer.;'~el~;w $4,000, only one-fourth of : .• 
all children were living with both parents, as cbmpared toone-half for white:' 
families of tht~ same income level. Significantly, for families with incomes of 1 
$10,000 per yeal', this dif!enmce hetween white and black families J.,. 

disappears. dJ I 
Wha.tevermay be tlle correct over-all judgment on the change in inner-city .... If .••. 

living condition,S over the "past ttt,n years, it is clear, however, that ilie change 
has been less dramatic than the change in violent cnme rates during this 
period. How is this discrepancy to be explained? Why, ifahigkpercentage of 
the crime in our cities is caused by factors such as poverty and racial I' 
discrimination, has it increased i'1" a period of unprecedented prosperity for .•.. 
most Americans and in a time Of painfully slow and u!}oven bJlt genuine! 
progress toward racial equality? These questions are not su~ceptible to precise t 
SIciantific ans)Vers, but it is possible to offer informed jud~ments about them. • i 
n our considered opinion, the following factors have been s.ignificantly "f." 

operative in the increasiI;g levels of violent crime in the inner cities: j: 
• The United . States 'has, been changing with bewildering rapidity- , 

scientifically, technologiqally:, socially, and politically. America.ns literally are 'l' 
changing how we work, ho.w yve live, how we ~hink, how we manage our vast ,1

1 
.... , .. " 

enterprise. Sociologists an.danthr()pologists have long observed that rapid 
social change .leads to a "breakdown of traditional social role~ <ll'~d institutional <.1 
con trois over the behaviorbf young and old alike-but partitularly the young, ~., 
who, beCa}1Se of the 'social change, are less likely' to. be socialized 1nto:,[ 
tradiHohpJ ways of doing things (and not (ioing them) and, hence".;t 
ineffectively constrained. by these ~radiHonal ~ays. This process includes the : ~ 
breakdown iii. traditional notions of civility, J:"espect for elders. ;ln,d the ~ 
1fi~tn.utions and patten'ls of conduct they represent, pr.()perty;,rigllts, ways of /.'Ii ..... 
settling disputes, relationsbetw~en the sexeS and many other matters.' " .~~. 
~ With economic and technical progress in .~ United States has cqnfe :'.' 
increa,sed ,affluence f?r mos.t-but not all-of the m~;pb~rs ?f our society. T~s 'i'~~ 
cQ]llbll,lahon ··of rapId socml change and unevenly dlst.nbuted affluence IS . "~.':.'.'. 
. devastatipg. At it time, when"establis4ed ways of doing things, traditions Of" •... 
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morality, and attitude.s abql.l1: pe;rsQnal ~rd prop~rty rights ar~t changing, rising 
le~!els of affluence, inter;~cting \\with ppblic ptpwises of a:; better life and 
television displays of still m,9re affluence, have ckeated expe4atiQns that have 
outstripped reality, particularly '\among' the poor and eSp'I~cially the poor II 
black. Rising income statistiCs tQok reassurin~~ until oneil f()cuse~on the 
continuing gap between black and ~vhite incomes. . ': 

, We have in this countr)! what has"been referred t() as a "reirolution of rising 
expectations" born of unprecedented prosperity, changes in Ithe law, wars Qn 
poverty, epace $pectacula(s, and a.host Qf other features of contemporary life. 
But a rapid increase in liumall e:x.pectations{oU9wed by oipvious failure to' 
meet thQse expectations' has been and continues to ~e a prescription for 
viQlence. Disappointed has manifested itself not Qnly6in dots and viole9t 
demQnstrations-but may also be reflected in ilie increasinglev.et~ of violent 

'i . ,,',,)/, ". 

crime. ',"., ':;:,' , 
, • OUf agencies oflaw enforcement have nof'been strengtMned sufficiently 

to contain the violence iliat normally accompanies rapid ~,>cial change and 
the failure to fulfIll human expectations. T:he criminal jllsti.ce process, 
suffering from an insufficiency of resources and'~Jack of lllanagement, has 
beCome less effective as a deterrent, to crime and as"can;:::insJ.rument for 
rehabilitating those who are apprehended andconvicte(i, . . ¢. .'. 

.Public order ina free society does riot and:gimnqt rest solely on 
applications qr threats of force by the auH{orities: Itrhusf:alsorest on the 
people's acceptance of the legitimacy of the rule-making in!ltitutions of the 
politi9a1 and social order and of ilie rules these institutions make. Persons 
.obey the rules of society when the groups with which they identify approve 
those who abide by the rules and dis;lpprove thosClwho violate them. Such' 
expressions 9.[ approval<.ahd disapproval are forthcoming only if the group 
believes that the rule~making institutions are in fact entitled t9 rule-that is, 
are "legitimate." What weakens the legitimacy of social and p6li~ical 
in~titutions contr.ib'utes to law-breaking, including Violent crime. 

In recent /yearsa number of forces have convergeq to we;tken ilie 
legitimacypf' our institutions. The spectacle of governors defying cOUrt 
Qrders, pplice unlawf(llly beating demonstrators, looters anprioterll going 
unapprellended and unpunished, ;lnd college yo,uth attacking society's rules 
andY',iiues, makes it easier, even more "logical," for di~dvililtaged ~oi.lng 
pe9ple, whose attachment to law-abiding beh;wior already is tenuousifo slip 
info law-breaking behavior when the opportunity presents i~elr.Jwaddition, 
,pervasive suspicion that personal greed an(i corruption arepreyalenl among 
even the highest public ·officials has fed the idea among the pog! that nearly 
everyone is "on the take,': al~d that the J:"eal~6rime is i,n getHngciltight. 

The beliefs that some'<claim to be widtitYheld among 'pOOr young ghetto 
males-that the' "system"in the United Sta'tesis colleJ;tlvely guilty of "white 

C' racism" and of~prosecuting an, "i!Jlmoral" wat)n Vietnam-have also tended 
t() "impair the moral impact uppn'them of oUr r~sirainedthecpmmi:;sion of 
yjolel}t crimes against society .\ ." q 

.. These three factors-disappdintments of lrrnorities in the revolution of 
nsmg expectations, the weakening ,of 13',v e\rforc~ment, and the loss of 
institutional legitimacy in the view of many-h\tVe had their effects on crime 
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rates throughout our society. It is not surprising, however, that their greatest 
impact has been in the inner-cities, among the ~o~ng, the poor, the male, the 
black. It is there that reality .most frustrates expectations I that law 
enforcement provides the least protection, and that th.esocial and political 
institutions of society serve the needs of the individual least effectively. It.is 
in the inner-city that a sub9r:llture ofvio1l:lnce, already flOUrishing, is further 
strengthened by the blockagl)::;M aspirations whosefulfIlbnent would lead but 
.of the subculture; by the failiite tiDf criminal justice system that would deter 
a,dp.erence to undesirableslObcuItural values,and by the weakness of 
institutions which would inculcate. a competing set tJfvalue~ and attitudes. 

GUIDELINES .FOR ACTION AND RESEARCH 
i;-~t? ' 

Social Reconstruction 

i':~\ 
~:\~" 

.':@ 
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/' 'H~'! If ,.}!~ 

the hard-core uneinployed throUghprivat~)aJd public job-training k}~grams, 
through vigorous government. and private aption .to end job . discrir!~uation, 
and thrOll$ll programs to develop more busfess' aCtivity in the ghettpWs with 
increased minarity participation in managen1ent and ownership. }:."IT:'"t 
, Those whocarl.'not\'llbrk~the old, the disabled;,fg.e family Witho~~ll~ wage 

earner-still have ~\right to decent living Without fear a,nd degrad'~fion. But 
their burden is tOd great for state and . local governments; vih6se welfare 
progral1)s vl'iry widely and inconsistently in their'adequacy. Thus, a national 
minimu'ltf welfare policy is needed-.-perhaps ,.along tn(}linesofthe negative 
income tax-that will insure the right Or! all citizens, especially children and 

j 
the elderly,to a decentstandard of living, .. ,:: ',:;, ..•. ,. 

vi 'More Jhan a minimum income level is required 'to end the CUH~~Q~,qf i poverty and deprivation thJ}t traps maity Americans. The decaying sIU~~j1h 
'\\\ ';... the cenf~tr of ou; ~ajor ciJ~es remafn{the setting ufld breeding ground,.r~ 

" ' much of :the nation s poveJty andvi01ence. Extensiye !reconstruction of'Q'Ur 

~ 
urban env#onment in all its/facets willl,be requix:ed. the Model Cities Progtafu 

If We ate to alleviate the root causes q'f violence, as well as other mounting demonstration of what cci~centratedefforts by ,all levels of government 

1 

offers cb~,siderable promise ,,in it~: concepts of experimentation; ,:.~~d 

problems i? a .comPlllx, Cha? ging .. ' interd~pert.d~n.t S. OCi, ety, the. pr~ble~s that . working with'local citizens :c~ do Joi,rebuild their urban environment. Initl~e 
change bnngs to the SOCIety must be anttcIpated. Our mshtuhons of ITI!lsssociety of our growiI1g tireana~~as, the individual's senseofalie . ~n 
government can no longer wah for crises to become'obvio~~.before examining .[\:1 . ii'fld lack of responsibility ~or hiS:{,B~yl.i:,o.~}Il~nt ~r!~ partly a product ~g:.}~g 
them and implementing a response. Piecemeal reactions:fb:iiriequalities,al1d:;';''t~i powerless and. dependeI,!-t o;tLanonyn~jusfo1"ceS'cif'governmenttha~:l' 11~bt 
pro. b~e. ms aft.er tho ey hav~ reach~,d crisis prOP?l1io.n. s are in~. d.equate? wa.s~e~uI"f· control or mfluence: Measures lire needed to organiie,.\.fiCtJ .• ahity 
and meffectIve. The Untted States can contmue to flounsh only If political .. ' involvement aJ1d partiQlpation, not!bnly by the ghetto dweller~ bul! by all 
leaders and government of:ficials, businessmen, university scholars; church ·'1. urban groups, in the ptiblic deCisions iwhich affect their lives; thereby:buildirig 
leaders~ opinion molders of media, and the general public, all anticipate . ' community pride; cohesion, ,and'i responsibility. Gaining servi'ces and 
developing problems and togeth<;lr solve them with sufficient speed, resources, ,t influenCing ,government through the\ normal political process will give the 
and will. ',~. . } ,:.urban resident a "stake" inhis,comm6nJ.t&~"~/hi1e reducing the alienation and 

. Chan.ging .. jo,b. teo c. hn. OlOgt .. 'il.S" .. a. griC. U .• I~. ral o. verprO.d.uc .. tion. ' v.ast migra.ti .. on!i~9f U ;.,.1
11 
.• : frustration that breed violence. .' \){~;: ;'j:\ .,' '... {I rural blacks and whites to cities, urb~n, sprawl, and decay of central'Ci~ies .:;, ", ' Improvep1e,nt of citizen accesn~ the'~Jvef,s~government service ,agencies is 

wi'th festering ghettos are not individual problems with separate solutions.' b~dly needed'.kommunity Service Centers: are one answer. 11ieywould 
They are orie problem. To a large extent, our current high levels ofcrime and . • coordinate and dispense services rendered, by ,traditional city'y. state' and 
violence. are symptoms and a part of a single American social problem. Wei: fed~tar, agencies" including such functions ate ~ob counseling atid training-, 
therefore. c~l for deliberate social reconstruction to solve our probl~ms ofl . family counseling, adult education,and the like. Centers should be scattered 
race and p,p:verty, ofinequa1ity aild violen.ce. 1 • .:;t close to the population in various sections of thecijy and si16uld make 

A comprehensive Iange.ofpolicies ari necessary that in the short run will :t "maximum use of ,local people 'as workers. "'hei},~~!<~·' fls fo~: citizens to 
help co~tai.n and .c.ontrol vio.lence and in~he longer run will resolve the J:l . ove;com,e government red tap.e include loca. vffit~\ handl~ grievances 
underlymg mequallties and attItudes that ,are ItS toot causes; ~J: ag~t public officia~~ and private business. We UJ;,g?,',that '!th\~federal 

Our philosophy is'that safety and justice are intertwined. Those changes in ~.\' gOYe'rilment fund experimental projectsdesigried·to serv~~:tbese purpo1!es~ I 

the lives of the deprived population that will imr&rve~1nore justice for them, . The most serious general problem is the concentratidil irlurbangh(~ttoes of 
we believe, will provide more safety for the test of the Pb~!llation. ~egroes and ?ther minorities caught in a vicious subculture of poveirty and 

The first essential in a.,e!ogram to lessen violence in A:,l1erica is continued, Vlolence. _ T~etr chances for f\;lllintegratfon into the larger' American;culture 
nati6~al e~onO'l~!C)'1iro]res$'land pr.osperity. This requiresgove\nment policies ft¥ I?ost~y dep~nd oll breaking.throu@ the walls ofdiscriminat0lY; h;o~sing 

to m. aI .. ntam. a hl .. I~ .. general .. l .. eVi.e.l.o.f.mco.m ... e ~nd .. em .. p. I. o.Y.ment a.s\ .. ~. b ... est .... o. v.era.llJ. r:;.:. pra.c. ti. c .. e.s. '.' D. Ire.ct fede .. r. al .• h ... ou.smg .. p.ro~.ra .. ms. an.d tho.s.e .. th. a.t .. s .. eek .. to .... aI. d ... l.'.r ..... l.v.a. te means for endmg poverty and depnv.:J.t.lon. But general ma'&oecortomic . :"'. SP!1structlOn of dwellmgs should-be closely controlled to msure'. that 
poUcies..yill not' alone :~!tce to insure tha~all deprived ind~vfirurus and' . . . jn~orities;. haye flillaccess to housing throughout our cities and su~\urqs. 

"groups arebrous!ltdnt!r~~~mrPgtowing popUlation, especially for~llng . . }~Vldence mdIcates that Negro Jamilies'in integratedcomtrlUnitiesJre:adily 
. j6bseekers. To elfd unemployment; we must assist the black, the young, 'aM~""ii==:adQiP~\,npddle Class behavior and. norms. We recommelldexperimenls ill 
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subsidized scattered relocation and redistribution of poor ghetto families into 
middle cl1lsS whitecommunit~s where integration ,,with its accompanying 
opportunities would break those cultmal patterns that sustain poverty and 
violence. . 

For the barriers of housing discrimination to fall as well as for the urban 
environment to be rebui}t,' a new level' of housing prognuns must be 
d~veloped. We must have programs to build adequate, inexpensive homes ror 
urban dwellers, whilemainta'ining and rehabilitating old units. There will be 
100 milli9n more Americans to house by the tu,rn 9f the century. The task of 
housing thefn. Qffcrs.a,1l: opportunity to build new urpan centers ("New 
Towns'.~), fully integrafed in race a.'1d ·class, yet planned and governed to 
fumishthe best in ~nvironment, education, and community illlVOiv(lment and 
participatnon. . . 

Hope for,signific;ant social reconstruction with diminished violence lies in 
the future generations, ,the cohorts. of childft'm and youth growing up each 
year. The solutions that will break the. <:y:cle o(Violence 1\'11n their uppringi,ng 
and socialization into thesociety-frollL preschool days lhrough fonnal 
education to adult jobs and marriage. From the earliest preschool age, 
chilaren must le<lIn the costs and dangers of violent behavior,an.dhowto 
\york and play cooperatively without violence. We recommend that the 
President' convene a White House Conference on Family Life' and" Child' , 
Development to discover prob.lem areas iii? American child' re*,ril),gand youth 
and to discuss needed changes and the governmental action necessary to 
~~~.: 

Although, furthe( research is required to understand the psychologiCal and 
social contributions of eadychildhood to later violent behavior, we do know 
that many children in our society are' deprived of adequate affection, 
attention; lii1dstimylation in the epfci1l1 preschool years. As a result, they are 
handicapped, bOl~h S()cially and educationally. The Head Stilrt experience 
offers IllUCh useful information and advice .. for developing preschool 
programs, botll fonnally and informallv 'n the horne, thatwouldstimuhite 
~~ young child'slhind and teach him .0 develop normal relationships With 
adu~ts and other children in which violent habits would be minimized. A 
pro'~r!!r~~,;;.,?!>.J:J~es,ch,H?LJ[~in~gl,,)apcompan~ed, by ~onsiderable' parent 
pa},hclpatlon and. mdoctrmatlOn,·W'\to easily ipractlcable. methods of 
stilflUlating, di3ciplin~llg,and otherwise rearing children, could go far to 
minimize frustration and violence in poor CJ:illdren; while "at the same tkne 
helping to equalize '. their future opportunities in life. Because,the" attitudes 
andlfpraclices of, parents and, community '}are vital to, the ,~fficiency and 
10n"g~t~11ll success 'of s~ch.a pro8f~ •. ~ s~rategy for preschool training should 
be ~.eS1gned to populanze It 1llld:Ine~t ObVIOUS nee~s ofthecolnmunity. 

'~r~pg$~!\\U,I\.,~ithpres~h~ol train,~pg and tlf~/J~hi1d's (eluly learning' of 
. ..,b~h\l'il.cir IS the pwblem ··of child 1lbuse~ Those who lib\lSe their children tend 

to fl~el inadequate and . overwh~med by . the }?Nblems" and' sir~sses' of family 
life ,flIld child c;lre. Child abuse might be mininiiieg byexpariding day-care 
cellters for clrildien of worldng rnothers, Head. Start programs and parental, 
ed~c~tion in child rearing .. CommunitySeryice Cellters or other local facilities '. 
shouidprQvid~ neeq~d (arnily·seIVi.ces s.uch as counselill1!Land health services. 
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Q More study Is also needed on the role of pJimary and secondary schools 
and thekcapal:iilities in integrating children1 especially those from deprived 
subcultures, into the ~Iorms and values of the larger society, thereby 
rleqf,asing tendencjes toward violent behavior. We do know that our public 
educational system, overburdened and. inadequ~te as it may be for the tasks; 
remains the rnajor single instrurnellt for opening opportunities for success~ 
influencing patterns of' future behavior, and recognizing and .answering 
specific individllal problems andne~ds before they becoIT\e. dangorous. 
Teacher training, school-communlty relations, programs for dropouts and 
educationally handicapped adults, and many otherareas of edUcation deserve 
mote research and national support for the roles they c~n play in diminishing 
violence in America,' .... , . 

Criminal violenceJ.s only one aspect of the protest of youth, but iUs a 
sijWificahtone: in. 196p, rne.nunder the age of 25 accounted for over 70 
percent of arrests for robberies, burglaries, and rapes. Policy responses based 
on the~ broadest possible perspectives are required. W~ xecommend the 
creation of new roles for youth, .so that yoimg p:eople can fend their energies, 
Visions, and skillsto the decision making proce~sesof this country and learn 
t1ll:~ugh theirpatticipation that peacefulchall$e can be affected w~ithin the 
frameworkc~, of democratic insti,tuUons. Imlovatiorts in youth;s,rlI-nelp 
programs are needeq . with particular emphasis o~ the involY@nil?nt. of 
indigeneous youth i.n plariningca.nl!~~eration. :. ..... ~.\. 

In.an effcll;t toresior,e the respect of youth for ourh~\ys, we should legalize 
marihuana use, ot possession for use by persons over l&y-ears of age. There is 
no reliable sCientificevict,ence of harmful effects, nor is there evidence. of 
marihuana's being it ste.ppingstone to hard narcotics. 'through our harsh 

'. criminal statutes on.marihuana use and in light of evidence that alcohol abuse 
accounts for far ~nore destruction than any known psychoactivesuostance 
today, we have caused large numbers of our youth to lose respect for ourlaws 
'generally. We,.have also criminalized un,told numbers oiyoung people~ The 
sCientificdflta d() .riotSl,1Pportharsh treatment, Although we do not intendtQ 
,encourage use(oec~lIse as with an~ psy()llOactive substance/abuse can be 

'I harmful, we leave. the restraining ef{qr.f to educational campaigns, family 
inflUences, and the like. . 

. SAFETX FOR THE NQN-CRIMINAL POPULATIbN . 

. , 
We do not suggest that broad social"reconstruction will elin1inate all 

criminal violence andr{)cognize that inthe.shortrun the fisk and diffj611lty"o{ .. '· 
committing crime .and, violence must be increas~d. ". 

The key to safety lies in thecrirninai justice system-po1ice~ court~, and 
corrections: Yet the system' hilS been shockingly ineff{)ctive. Personile1at all 
levels' are severely understaffed, training" is, .. inadequate; equipment and 
facilities are archaic, and fupding is minimal .. , In spite< of efforts at Ptey{)ntion, 
the largest percentage of ~allcdmes knpwn to the policedp not result in 
irnprisonrnentor probation. In J968,only 86 percent of homicides, :55 
percent of fOrcibl~. rapes, 27 percent of robberies "and 66 percent "of 
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aggravated assaults resulted in arrest. Of 'alli'a'rrests; only some result in 
prosecution; of all prosecutions,onlysome r-esult indetermination of guilt; of 
all those found guilty, only some end up incarcerated. The attrition between 
commissfon and institutionalization varies byqrjp;le-:-in some categories more 
than 90 percent of all crimes known tQ.~< police,. do not" result in 
institutionalization or probationarytreatme~t! outside the walls. And the 
crlmes known to police are onIy a fraction of'm!~'C1imtls cOlprnitted,so it is 
quite clear that the "preventive" aspect of the system of crini'inal justice is far 
form effective. .-' ',' 

One response is expanded use of new police techniques,equipment, alid 
strategies for' deterring criine.'Control by deterrence is primarily effective 
against rational and impersonal crime, such as burglaries; street robberies, and 
some assaults. !tis here that experirr;ynts will intense police patrolling, street 
Hghti!1g, surveillance, and alarm syS't~ms should be encouraged. Ways or 
"target' hardening"~making victims '/;-??d property less susceptible to 
attack-,need to be imaginatively expl1j,tedby all levels of police and 
government,a's well as by urban desig1ters and private manufacturers. 
Residential buildings, including parking 'find routes of access,'shourabe 
designed for maximum feasible security-and detimenceofcrime. Perhaps 
teams with expertise in both security and design could evaluate residential 
areas, schools, parks, and other facilitiesifJJl' order to developinore secure 
patterns of use. The areas Of poIlc'eequipment and organization':' 
communications, police car, non.lethal·weapons, command centers::"offer 
considerable prospect of improvement: Computers and statistical methods 
have already proved their immense value in understanding and predicting 
criminal patterns. .. ,;.\ . . 

The ready availability of fIrearms. tchllmost anyone increases the problems 
of control and the likelihood of violence. Tighter federal and local laws 

. regulating the sale, licensing, and ownership of'deadly firearms are therefore 
necessary throughout the nation. The passage and diligent enforcement of 
effective laws for licensing :md control of sales rof firearms could materially 
lower the level ofand damage fronlviolence in America. 

Because of organized crime's impact"inweaken:ing local government and 
law enforcement .as weH as public respect for law,. we recommend a more 
'Vi.gQrous and aggressive attack on organIzed crime arid itsactjvities by all 
agen"ies and levels of government. The dimensions of the pr\~W.r~:m demand 
thatnation.alleadership and law enforcement agencies play therl'iiijb'r role in 
ana1.1.out.coordina:ed campai?D against orgaruzed cr~me. We recorn:~~nd the 
contmuatIOn of the strategtes and recommendatwns proposed'~py the 
President's Cjime Commission, willi the further investment 'of ~ational 
attention, will and resources necessary for success. The. task will req1Yireuse 
of;!llt available tool!; and techniques· to •. obtain proof of criminaJ\dolation, . 

.,greater:'.punishment for acts thatconstitut~""partof organized criminal 
imterprise,'rsuppression of illegal organized gambling, and reduction in the 
movement ofillegalIy acquired funds"into legitimate commercial activities~ 
'. A strategy to .. redUce? 'and contioi crime and violence can only be a$ 

effective "as the personnel and Qrganization implementing it and thecitizen!l 
supporting it. Planning and 'hesoutces must be dir~ctedat upgrading 
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professional personnel and develop;.ng the appropriate underst~nding a,nd 
mutual support in the common pr(iblem among the diverse public officials 
and the general public. Improved. t<,aining, profeSSional standards;; and car,'eer 
opportunities for police are needed, but equally important are broader 
recruitment and careful screening]'of police, as well as better community 
relations, especially with deprivedmi l1orities. Perhaps more than any other 
representative, the policeman directly demonstrates the attitudes and interest 
of the larger society ito the poor and deprived communities of our cities. . 

About half the c~lls to which policemen respond are incidents growing out 
of quarrels among intimates, and certainly a great iJnount of criminal 
homicide, aggravated assault, and forcible rape l~lvolve families and 
acquaintances. Because both the outcome of these jncilfents and the general 
state of police-co~munity relations depend on the pollpema~ls attitudes.and 
skills as a conflICt. resolver, We recommend" that 3j~pohce be speCIally 
prepared and sensitized. for these functions in their. trltining and operations .. 
Imaginative innovations such as "domestic quarrel terut:\s"are needed, as well 
as close~~(olice cooperation with such purely soci~l agencies as suicide 
preventia'l"imd mental health services. 

Courts .andcorrectional institutions have the difficult task of controlling 
criminal offenders after arrest while attempting to alier .their 'inclinations 
toward violent and illicit behavior.into. habits more .acceptable and legitimate 
in our society. Both systems pre wdefully overburdened and inadequate in" 
relation to their swelling. caseload of offenders. 

A 1964 stul:iy estima;ted that 1 in every 9 'youths (1 in 6 for boys only) 
would be refer!red to a J~venile court before his 18th birthday. The juvenile 
justice systemt!is thereft}~e especially critical)n diminishing recidivisI;l1, yet it 
has generallyJioperatedii with low prestige and inadequate resource~ in the 
overall justic,e system4! The Supreme Court's Gault' decision has imposed 
stricter procedural safeguards, including the right to counsel, for young 
offenders in Juvenile Ci;>urts. In light of Gi1Ultand of the Crime Commission's 
findings, . wei reiterate their recommendations for increased<I'pre~judicial 
disposition of all juvenile cases not requiring adjudication:. State legal codes 
;~oxering juvenile offenses. should be narrowed to encompass only those 
Offenses considered crimes when committed by an adult. At the. same time, 
tf~pre non-judicial supervision and assistance should be furnished young 
offenders, in contrast\\to currently inadequate Pfobationpradtices that 
frequently stigma,tize a YQtlth without constructively influencing his behavior. 

Th;;;te are many, often '~onflicting, correctional goals, including punishing 
th~ dfi"ender and' restraining hirli from doing more han;n to the comI'nunity; 
deteJt~ng him andoth~r:r £fotential offenders from future offenses; 
rehabIlitating him into accepted patterns of behavior; and reintegrating him 
into fullcitiz~nship ·in the community. Unfortunately,pubIic opinion and 
resulting insti'tutional actions . usually emphasize immediate restraint; 
punishment .and deterrence ove~ the more long-rurl: goals of rehabilitation and 
r~inJegration~ The . (ormer approach has failed. No satisfactory data~xist:Ao 
sho:"., that length of sentence. bears any reali/relationship torecidivispi'am",-ing 
viol\~nt offe)1ders, In., fact, there may be a higher recidivism rate for viole~f 
offenders who have served longer sentences. . .. ' 
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Most major violence as well as the .,most 'serious injury is cOlf1mitted by a 
rela.tively smpll core of recidivists. I~ woul9 therefore appt',ar that the 
corrections sY'stemhas done little for tli,~ offenders with whom1we are most 
concerned. Yet high recidivism rates come as no surprise to persons 
experienced in the facts of prisori life. Most prisons are schools for crime" 
Prisonexpe. rience ,nonnally degrades and demor.aHzes m. en deta:ching'them 
even further frorjl a1~y integraqve ties with the normal and legitimate 
community, As .a resJlt, an avera.ge term in prison today probably does as 
much to create crime ~~ it does to deter or prevent it. We can expect little else 
from an e~vironment ;ih. at is. perhaps. m?re crimi~~genic than even the l.lrban 
ghettoenvlfonment frclm which most pnsoners ongmally come. 

The e.ntire correctional system must be reconstructed in light of this 
evidence .. The goal of rehabilitation must be given first priority. The offender 
must acquire the attitudes, habits, and work skills necessary to play a 
resp~ctable,satisfying role in society. Programs such as pretrial. releases 
without bail, supervised rehabilitation .of offenders in the'lcommunity with 
minimal or no confmement, smaller specialized insti\\itions with more 
educational, job-training, counseling; and therapc~ services are needed. 

Each offender has ,a particular background' and personality; and so the 
correctional treatment of court and correctional institutions should involve to 
mix .of strategies best tailored to turning the individual offender toward a 
more normal law-biding way of life. This requirement is especially important 
for juveniles .cilld first offenders.(,,pery Jew first offenders are hardened into 
patterns of violent, criminal behavior and can be readily returned to 
legitimate patterns. But all too often they imprisoned in local jails or large 
"total .institutions" of correction and restraint. 

As the offender is rei1"Jtegrated in~QsoCiety, he must find,:Jl decent job and 
accepted position in the community. He requires not only the supervision of 
parole but continued assiStance 'and access to financial and others'ervices to 
help give him a "..stake" in h~s community. The priority of effort should again 
be .on youth antk,\new offenders,-especiallyduring the 2 or 3 years after 
release, befcre they become habituated chronic .offenders. 

These recpmmendatipns for improVing the adult and juvenile cbHections 
systems will require' not only increased funds but also much more 
professicnal talent and effort Upgraded and expanded correctional staffs 
could be supplemented by recr~iting part-time assistance from the professicns 
of the community. Young lawyers .or law students employed in programs 
suchasa. Yo~th Justice Corps could ensure thaUyoung offenders receive the 
legal and'counseling services'they need. Local Youth Service Centers and even 
existing private organizaticns, could serve t.o make prcfe~si.onal help mOTe 
readily available to juvenile offenders . 

. In consideringscciety's response to Yiclence, we do not limit ourselves to 
the perpetrators .of violence. We <also have a responsibility to the innccent 
victims of violence, who often are left impoverished during long expensive 
recoveries{' 8ecause itjS impractical for victims to obtain compensation from 
their attackers, w~is[ronglyendorsevic~m compensation by the government 
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to victims of maj~r violent crimesa~(Lcall on federal and state legislatures to 
adopt such plans. 

The policies and programs needed to alleviate and control the problem of 
crime and viol~nce will require coordinated support and numerous,specialized 
services from' all levels of govef/1ment. Most urgently needed is better 
information on crime, criminals, and our crimInal justice system as it actually 
operates. The Crime Commission report and tRe.,re,cent reporwon National 
Needs for Criminal Justice Statistics by the Bureau of the Census both 
offered recommendations for a better system of crime statistics, by improving 
coordination and integration of numerous federal, state, and local agencies 
now collecting data on crime and violence. The Statistics Center, authorized 
as an arm of the National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice, 
together with the FBI's National Crime Information Center, the National 

"Center for Health Statistics of the, National Institute-'of M,ental Health, the 
Children;sBureau, and the National Safety Council, all have roles to play in 
collecting and evaluating statistical data on individual violence. 
~ .. 

''''' 
CONCLUSION 

We emphasize that\bere, can be no genuine safety without real justice. 
. /1 Stability and seGlJ,rity cOlTIe only when the citizens of a society accept its . 

rules of conduct as legitimat(! a.rld reasonable; this acceptance can be expected 
to prevail~general~y only amO!1g those who find they can enjoy the normal 
benefits and plea~ures of life!' in law-abiding ways. It is those groups most 
deprived of respect, ~pportun1ty, and the sense of responsible participatlon in 
our society who contribute most to its violence. And it, is those programs 
leading to social justice for al,I .our citizens that in the long run will reduce the 
causes of violence in America!., . c ' 

The various rising trendil of viclehce in America today constitute a 
nationfll prcblem requiring a naticnal response. pur public officials, the 
leaders of governments and our people, must press that public response with 
the necessary programs, resources, energy, and persuasive leadership. Perhaps 
even more critical than the governmental response is the collective response 
0(tl1e American people. Only a fuller commitment to the task can insure 
justice and safety for all. 
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PART II 

EXPLANATIONS OF 
\' ." 

INDIVIDUAL VIOLENCE 

, EXI}lnllatiQn~ of crimes of violence can hivolve 
either or bo'th of two factors; (1) those present 

" . 

imide of man, such as biologif;al Or psychological 
mechanisms, prQcesses, Ot' drives; (2) something 
ollitside of .'11an" that is, social rOt'Ces and values I~-\ 
tbllt shape the individual life. , ' 

There are obviously manY facets to man Mid \ 
many ways to look Ilt the manner in whiclrhe acts. )l 
Various sci,enctific disciplines consider human )J 
trehavior in speciali~e(l ,vays. Biologists, including -

,i gelleticist~~ are particularly interested 111 the gene¢Ac 
makeup of man anC\, ~hat there may be in the 
mnkeupof mankind ilfgclleral and of some special 
m,en in particulaF that may help account foil' their 
behaviol,'., 

Delrt:lVioral scientists view man as a set of 
internal systems or personality structures. Tbe 
model hich.des the pl'Ocess of' thinking, feeling, 
willing, as well as the incorpol'lltion of l\ttitudes. 
l'lle struggle of 1)13n to ~atisfy llis .driv·es ~;~rr{!" rt~~ds .. ~:-.~-=~-
is also ,nn hnportant elelnenfof this systerrL 

SociQlogists and antiuopologists are concerned 
with organized patterns o(bebavior that are shaped 
by the' requirements of sustaining organized social 
life. These vary from place to place, and tife" to 
time ,in~!,confo .. mity, wi~h traditional ,patter~of 
response;; to these t'eqUlrements., Anthr,opologlsts 
focus on the concept ofculturejL~he learned and 
socially transmitte~ heritage of arts and artifacts; 
Sociologists focus on the concept os social 
structure, with its derivative concepts of 
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institutions, statutes, roles, norms, am(sanctions, I 
emphasizing particularly the sets of mutual 
expectations amJ. obligations that are built into the 
positions that all people \\lormally occupy. 

It has been common fortlliese specialists to 
focus on their own disciplinarxf concerns and pay 
little attention to developments in other 
disciplines, even though all are c09:cerned with man 
and his behavior. Because th~ geneticist is 
concerned with the role of genes in human 
hehavior, he tends to· deemphasize, though not 
denY'1 the possible relevance. of psychic 
organization, cultural themes .• and social norms. In 
tum, (~ach of the. other disciplinary specialities 
emphasizes those. factors or variables around which 
his oWIl\ discipline revolves. <'_ 

Recent developments ·i"c eacJ1 of these disciplines 
have tended to bririg all ofthese students of human· 
behavior clorer together. There are now scientists 
who are concerned with. the interaction between 
biological and social factors' ,~nd between the 
individual and society. They ;1tsk, tor instance, 
about the contribution of the genetic inheritance 
6f . an individual Ot .,groul' to the variations in the 
intelligence or other'dipacities of the gl'ot~p, in 
comparison to the contribution made by the social 
and cultural conditions of the life of 'that group. 
They may tlJso ar;k, in thee~planation of the rate 
of vi~lenc~ in a particular groui,p,how much can be 
explamed m terms of shared~:(¢QJJure patterns and 
how much must be attrihutedYi'f\particular sets of 
organijted attitudes which are characteristic of the 
group. 

These ar~ overly simplified versions of the 
differences between the growing relations among 
various scientific disciplines concerned with man. 
However;they~~n{li~ate that pictures of human 
behavior differ according to the scientific approach 
followed. 
::}~n order to pr~sent a c~mplete approach to an 

understanding· of crim.e' ·~ndviolence, it)s 
important to survey the range of major theo.riq~ .. 
from various disciplines. These ch~pters set forth 
what 'is known· a},out genetic determinants, 
attitudinal . and "need" variables, patterris of 
culture and SO(~t organization;~· social ciass, and 
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Explanatibns of Individual Violence .~ 
.;,~-

economic variables. In the process of~revi~ng the 
~pact of the internal and external forces on the 
formation of personalities whoengag~,},!t"crimes of 
violence, we hope to improve our und~f~ft:m?!ng of 
the phenomena and, consequently, o~l;'"thl)llity to 
intervene successfully it\ reduci.Qg criminal 
violence. . : 
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CHAPTER 7. 

BIOlOGICAL EXPLAI~ATIONS 
" "'JI, 

,\ I! '~'(, 

INTRODl.1CTlON 

The beli~fthat sOI)1ething hi the nature of man explains why pebtde 
behave as-they do is both ancient and contemporary. We suspect that the 
attractiveness of this disarmingly simple idea is due in Jarge part to the fact 
that it is such an easy form. of explanation. For if man is by nature, or 
instinctively, warlike or criminal, or if one group of men is morc warlike or 
criminal than another, no furtherinquiry is !1ccessary. Nothing can, be done 
about such a, condition except to protect ourselves against such natural 
tendencies. ' 

Labeling behavior as natural or instinctive, how~yer, advances neither 
understanding ,nor control of such behavior. Scit~nti~ts have long since 
!Ilbandoned such simplistic notions concerning the causes, of human behavior. 
['hey ask, instead, "In what ways do biological factors influence human 
~ehavior~ What are the relevant biological factors 'and the mechanisms by 

\\ ,which they influence behavior?" The recent re,rlval of interest in the 
\possibilfty that c~~tain inherited ,biological featuri~s may in fact be very 
'i\imp~,~tant in shaping; human behavior r~flects these ,scientific concerns a,nd is 
I\deserving of serious attention. ' 
r 
\: 1\ GENES AND BEHAVIOR- , \, 

)l "The basis £:,0, r ,all bidJogi~,al ,features of m, en are the genes, the units JI[ 
IFeritance acquired frci~ on~'s parents at the time" of conception. Th\ 
.,paternal sperm and the', tnaternal egg contribute an equal number 0\ 
;I~hromosomes, or &rne bUrlples~ though they d,~ not each necessarily equall~ 
mfluence the makeup of thel child.' Ii 

In the genes are all. the rnaterials from w~ich the bodily structures and 
processes are built; theJani:;tQ.,tW, physiology, and biochemistry ofIJlan derive 
their basic cOrnponents fi:on~he genes. The role of genes ,is described as 
fQllows: " ' 

The gimes exert their. influence throughpa~hways that consist of the 
organ syst,ems of the body and the functioning of these systems. The 
initia~ patllway from each gene pair.;.,. [gives rise] .•. to what li1ight 
be called t(}e primary gene prodyct ... [Through this process] •.• the 
genetic infi.\rmation carried i,n the DNA molecule of which the gene is 
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composed ... [is transcribed] ... into RNA molecules which 
subsequently are"involved in the determination of the specificity of an 
enzyme. T~e enzymes are the organic catalysts without which the 
physiological functioning of the body would immediately hal!. The 
processes of digestion, of nervous system conduction,i.of dark ad/ption 
of the retina, of muscular contraction, of urine formation-all of these 
and all the rest of the functions that comprise the living organism are 
dependent, at some stage, upon the functioning of enzymes. Different 
genotypes result in different enzymes, and thus influence the efficiency 
of these biochemical processes) 

The crucial,question in understanding humanbehavior, as social biologists 
(' now put it, j~:·that or the relationship between man's biological inheritance 

and his ~ooial 'experiences. From the moment of conception on, these two 
sets of fOrces join to shape the individual into what he will become, how he 
will behave. if 1/ 

Modern genetic~ research suggests the following; 

• Genes and thiiir derivatives (anatOmical, physiological,.biochemical, etc.) 
provide man with capabilities to behave; e.g., because he can metabolize food, 
he can survive and run and fight and make love. ' 

• Geries set certain limits oil what man can and cannot do. Lacking the 
genetic makeup for wings. mim cannot fly without the aid of mechanical 
appurtenances. And men vary intitheir- biological 'endowment for certain 
activities, such as the speciali~ed abilities involved in athletics, though much 
learning is involved in the development of these. 

f) Genes &enerate various kinds o(needs and tensions.-Feelings of hunger 
-andIhe need for sleep are all to some extent biologically shaped. Genes thus 
set loose in the world a creature with certain needs which must be gratified if 
that individual is to survive. ' . 

• Genes help determine man's l;lppearance:-Such features as body shape, 
skin color, facial structure, muscular development, amount of body hair and 
b,eard, and eye color are largely determined by inherited materials. 

But, genes do not determine what men will believe; nor what will 
command theil'·:'loyalties. Neither genes nor biological factors generally 
determine the objects of men's attentions, whom they will like or dislike, 
whether they will obey the law or prefef'9apitalism, socialism, or . any other 
ideo~ogical system, or whether they will be motivated to conform or rebel, to 
learri OJ: to cooperate with others. 

In short, none of the complex patterns of social and 'cultural behavior tha~ 
give man Ilis woes and his glories a(e directly or seriously influenced QY 
genes-except in the ways stated, and then in combination with sociar'fadors. 
Thus, 'genetically determined'hunger in combination with socially determined 
poverty and opportunities for satisfying this need will influence what an 
individual does in quest of food'! In thi~ sense, there is a ·constant interaction 
between genetic andenvirQnmental factors inhuman behavior, Genes set the 
basic problemlland poss'lbi1itie~' of bodily gratification and· of cultural 
behavior; soCiety and culture interact wjth this genetic 8ubstratujTI in various 
ways to determine how men will feel t what they will believe attd how they 
will act.·' .' 
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THE GENETICS OF VIOLENCE 

Given the interactive character of genes and environment, one now must 
ask, "Are there certain specific genetic mechanisms or procc;sses, pathological 
or otherwise, that determine that certain individuals so endowed (or 
misendowed) will be unable to live up to social and cultural expectations of 
perf~rmance and capability?" Undoubtedly, modern genetics tells us, there 
are some such in,gividuals, blighted at birth by defective inheritance of certain 
genetic potentials.lj'or example: 

',) 

A case in point is the condition of phenylketonuria .... 
Homozygous recessives p.roduce a deficient form of the enzyme 
phenylalanine hydtoxylasewhich is involved in the metabolism of 
phenylalanine, an amino acid found in most of the food we eat, to 
tyrosil1e. In the normal individual this metabolism is accomplished at an 
appropria((e"{ate and tyrosine is then utilized in subsequent reactions. 
Lacking aill~active enzyme, individuals with phenylketonuria accumulate 
vast quantiii~ of pheny,tanlnine and a varie,ty of metabolic products 
which .. result'''Trom'''''tITe'~ "overflow" of .this excess into alternative 
biochemical pathways,. Some of these metabolic products are seriously 
detrimental to t."e developing nervous system, and result ultimately in 
mental retardation, if untreated .... A number of other alnilloacidurias 

/:anl now known which have similar features.2 
" . // 

>' The genetically "feet:ileminded;~ person is one such type; the genetically 
malformed individual may be another (although many malformations do not 
prevent full participation in society); and individuals with genetic 
abrmrmalities for specific regions of the brain (the limbic region in particular) 
m1y show '~loss of control of angry feelings and dangerous recurrent physical 
as'sault on other individuals." 

It should be noted, however, that the effect on behavior of abnormalities 
of the brain is the same whether the abnormality is caused by inheritance or 
by birth injury, impaired development, or trauma, tL1mor, or infection, all of 
which are nongenetic sources of pathology, Th::H~is, they are due to 
something occurring after the conception of the child and are attributable to 
sources other than genetic inheritance. 

One investigator estimates that there are 'today &~veral nullion people in 
the Unite,q States who have brain abnormalities. Thissame investigatorinsists, 
hqwever, that we d.o notknowhow,many of these pathological con<;1,itions are 
due to genetic factors, alid hoW many to enVironment, or to some 
combinations of genes and environment. Moreover!; he points out, we do not 
know:" . 

,. How many such ~bnormaliti~s there really are in the popUlation; 
• How may of them commit dangerous assault; 
• How imihy pe~sons guilty of ass~Ultiv'; behavior (such as crimes of 

violence or violence by automobiles) have ~uch abnormality; and 
• In what W?ys or to what extent the ,assaultive b¢havlor by peop'i~ 

with, such., brain pathologies,:, are due ito the brain pathologJ.es or 
to a host of other casual',and precipitating events, or some combination 
OF ,all these factors. ~, . .)1' , ", "" • 

·zc 
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We cannot say, therefore, anything conclusive about the specific role of 
genetically determined brain pathologies in the proquction of violent 
b h . 3 "\ e aVlOr. ". }// .-

Much cortCe'rn in recent months has been expr~ssedtwith regard to a 
segment of the .ipopulation whose genetic makeup includes a. special form of 
one chromosome, known in shorthand as the XYYchromosome: 

. In norcl.al mart there are forty-siX such chromosomes,.halffrom each 
parent. Two of these: are ,)sex chromosomes, fema1(:)ness being 
determined by two X chromosomes, and m<ileness by one X and one Y. 
The others, or· auto somes, e~iist ,normally as 22 matched pRirs. It is 
pOSSible, either at conception 'or some tjme later, for en'o~s in division 
to occur so that individual chromosomes are lost, distorted, or more 
frequently, increased in number. For.,eXll1nple, three ~ather than two 
chromosomes of a particular type may\~ppear. When this occurs am the 
autosomes, widespread disorders may-wpl:Jar, frequently incompatible 
with prolonged life. One.:mch abnormality well known is that which 
produces mongolism; a type ()f mental deficiency. Marty of these 
abnormalities produce disor.ders of the central nervous system. Similar 
abnormalities in the sex chromosomes are less devastating, although 
also often '1i~ociated with the brain dysfunctl:~ln and particularly with 
mental retardation.4 

"">., 

. Some investigators believe that the possession of this speoial chromosomal 
or genetic feature may be connected with tendenCies toward violent behaVior. 
Their notion is based on the disproportionate presence of this chromosomal 
feature in certain selected deviant populations, as compared with its presumed 
presence in nondeviant populations,s 

But again there is an absence of the required kind of information and 
understanding about this genetic feature and its possible connections with 
violent social behavior. [n this instance, we do not know: 

/II The true rincidence of· this genetic feature in the population at 
large; 

• The true incidence of this genetic feature in so-called deviant 
populations; and 

• Whether these deviant populations are Uniformly violent or . 
assaultive. 

l 

This last point is crucial. Some of the claims regarding the influence of 
chromosomes on behavior lump together substantially different kinds of 
deviant populations and identify .them ell as' antisocial or dangerous or 
criminal, when in fact they are not homogeneous in this regard at all. Thus 
one investigator put together into the category of "antisocial behavior," 
poplllations of (2) mentally retardeq. people'in'institutions, (2) mentally ill 
people in institUtions, (3) criminals in institutions, and(J4) mentally ill 
people outside of Institutions. All these populations consisted of people 9ver 
6 feet tall all well, since by arid large tli,~ XYYchromosome tends to be found 
predominantl.!!", among taU males. The finding Was that 12 out of SO of the 
institutionally ~~tally retarded, 4 out of 50 institutionalized mentally ill, 2 
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out of 24il1stitut~onalizedcriminals,and zero out of SO mentally ill outside of 
institutions (and zero of 30normals) had the XYY chromosome.6 . 

To call' all of these men antisocial violates all serious usage of that t'erm. 
Mentally ill and mentally retarded people are not antisocial per se, and there 
is no necessary or sufficient connection between mental illness and 
retardation on the one hand and ant}social behavior on the other. 

One must also be very skeptical M the validity of diagnoses on the basis of 
which the pei'sons studied were clas~ified as mentally ill or retarded. We also 
do not know from the data presented the types and frequencies of crimes 
which had been committed. Moreover, we do not know. how many crimes, 
albeit undetected and unreported, have been committed by populations 
called' normal and nondeviant. In short, groups characterized by different 
percentages of the XYY chromosome cannot be said, on the basis of available 
data, to have been properly classified and distinguished as deviant and 
nondeviant.. Hence, it is not simple to draw conclusions about the role of 
XYY differences in differentiating normal from antisocial populations. 

Stm other'studieshave compared the percentage of XYY chromosomes 
among tall inales (with varying criteria for height) classified into such diverse 
groups as 'tthose withvicilent propensities" and "approved schoQlboys" 
(English), "prisoners" (Australian), and groups in the United States classified 
as "juvenile: dlelinquent," "mentally defective adult delinquents," "Caucasian 
inmates," and "Caucasian and Negro inmates of prisons." The percentage of 
XYY chron'losomes among these groups ranged from 0.0 in the "mentally 
defective adult delinquents" to 12.0 in the group of 34 Australian 
"priso ners." 

Further inquiry into one of the~e-, groups classified as "defective 
delinquents" revealed such a low perc~ihtage of XYY chrombsomes among 
the "most likely" popUlation that the aHthor felt it necessary to indicate that 
this group contained a substantial percet.l'tage of Negrqes and that prior to this 
study, no Negro case of XYY chromo~:IDmes had never been reported.7 Are 
we to believe that Negro violence<~annot be accounted for by XYY 

. chromosomes, but that white violence mi~y be? 
It would thus seem that the possible connection between chromosomal 

abnormalities and violent· pehavior is not yet established either empirically or 
theoretically. We do not know: 

• The true percentage of XYY in the general population;' 
• The true. percentage of XYY in the "criminally violent" 

popula tton; 
• The manner in which XYY is related to violent criminal behavior; 

and ' 
• Why XYY is associatQ;,-.t with Criminally violent behavior in some 

cases, but apparently not in the great IUajority of siJ.~h .cases. 

In order to evaluate in.a more meaningful fashion the .incidence of the 
xyy pattern among special popUlations, it is necessary, to. obtain accurate 
and reliable information about the base rates for the occurrence of such 
anomalies in the general male population. Also, it is necessary to locate and 
study. samples of XYY males who do not appear in various institutions and 
who function quite ~atisfactorily in the community. Lacking such 
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information, present ,knowledge about XYV males is derived almost entirely 
from w,hat is obviously a very biased sample, such as criminals and other 
institutionalized groups. '., . . 

. ,;;r~~re does appear to be some indication that the extraXchromoson:l~ 
does hot have a.l}Y fixed contdbution to make;'t~~ contributions may range' 
fairly widely. With further information apoutXYY's with more satisfactory 
community adjustment~ it might l;Je possible to locate more specifically those 
additional characteristics in particularXYY cases which may indeed 
predispose a person. toward! or Wtve other significant relationships with, 
deviant behavior.,· .'. ., 

Also, the fact that a proportionately larger number of criminals may have 
an XYY constitution does not automatically lead to the establishment of a 
direct causal link between this variable and the complex pattern of their 
social and behavioral maladjustments. It is most essen'tial to remember that 
causal relationships cannot be attributed to correlational data. Itis possible 
that the phenotypical abnormalities associated fvith certain XYVpatterps 
may lea4 to a .somewhat unusualp{tysical.:;flPpeaJ;ance and a variety of 
hyperactive and aggressive behaviors.' The social reactions to su~h 
ch;uacteristics during the developmental period may help in the formation ()f 
deviant behaviors, In other words, the biological variables may be significa!ilt 
in relation to the: particular ways in which they interact with social, 
environmental, psychological, and other variables. . 

~Irom a more theoretical standpoint, more information is needed about the" 
maIi:ner in which specific genes are related to and responsible for actions 
whi~yh may occur. The manner in which the rather complex, socially shaped, 
andJ differentiated behaviors of the adult are directly and causally to be 
reli,ted to. specific genetic ab,n9rmalities must be shown. It is also i~/ortant 
to Jearn about the kinds of interactions in which certain genetic vari~bles may 
well predispose people· toward impulsive and inadequately Iregulated 
behaviors. . ' 

In this regard one observer notes: 

Of course, as with any chromosome,trus does riot mean that the 
genes are directly responsible for the end-effect. Rather , the genes on 
the sex clnomosomes exercistP'''their effects through a long chain of 
metabolic pathways. The final physiological or functional expression 
.results from the interaction of the genes with their en.vironments."a 

This writer makes the pojnt even more explicit b)" noting that genes, 
chromosomes, or heredity are not to be mistaken as equivalent to fate or 
predestination. On the contrary, the genetic constitution is capable of being 
influenced and changed to varying degrees. . . 

Even with . clear and unequivocal genetic and other neurophysiological 
inv8h'ement, the complex behaviors" of the individual are still very much 
shape~ .and)nfluenced by social learning and. environmental variables. The 
degreeuf'" which genetic, neurophysialogical and other limitations can: . 
effectively be overcome in the sense of adequate socialization and. the absence I!, 
of antisocial and violent behavior; is evident from the fact that not all-nor; 
perhaps'even the majority of-persons with )(YY constitution end uP'in 
various institutions for antisocial and violent individuals. 
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ThUS, little credence is given to the theory that the XY¥ chromosome is 
an important explanatory factor rela.ted to criminal violence. It is important 
to note in this context that good theoretical reasons for such a relation~hip 

'presently are lacking: . 

Although the relationship between chromosomal abnormality and 
brain dysfunction seems' ~pparent ... the intervening mecharlism is not 
clear .... A major problem remains in ubderstanding the role of the 
obserVable XYV or other abnormltlity in contribution to the behavior 
anomaly. Whether it modifies gross brain structure, sensitivity to 
'endocrine levels, higher endocrine leveis, etc. is unknown. Obviously, 
such intervenin'g processes must be defined if adequate preventive 01" 
therapeutic mflasures are to be developed.9 

TheOdesigns utilized in ~'ll tlie existing researches.regarding genetic factors 
and crime are deficient in one or more of the ways suggested above. They are 
all deficient with regard to the.. nature of t'he "casual" connection between 
genetic features and socialbehilvior. They fail to specify the pathways by 
which genetic features come to influence' social' beh!l,vl,or, and often suggest 
much more "targeting" or "focusing" of effects than cah be demonstrated. 

Feeblemindedness isa case. in point. Because a certain amount of 
intelligence is required to le'arn what is reqUired for"aiiequate social conduct, 

,j,he absence of that.intelligence may account for the U.lability of an individual 
fo. learn the norms of his group and', in tum, of his probable inability to 
observe or conform to those norms. 

Even this instance, however, is one of indirect connection of genes to 
behavior. Although genes determine the capacity to learn, how one will use 
that' capacity isa product of what happens to the individual in' his 
environment. Whether or not the feebleminded individual will get into 
trouble therefor~ depends :pn who takes care of him and how. 

"Indjrect" aitd "inde~ermihate" behavior is also seen in the case of 
"normal" intelJigence: Consider, for instance, either very high intelligence or 
very low intelligence, but each sufficient for "normal" behavior, We cannot 
predict from the fact of high or low intelligence whether a person will 
conform or deViate from the norms of hi1! conununity, and, if one does 
deviate;in what ways, how often, howaccept!lble, and' so forth. 

Neither low nor high intelligence is "targeted" on any particular type of 
behavior. Whether the ~ndividual with low, or high intelligence will do 
acceptable or unacceptabie things depends, among other things, on how well 
he is educats~' in the norms, the nature of' opportunities for fmding. 
gratification and temptations and opportunities for deviant behavior. Because 
the vast majority of both high and low.intelligl;lnce people tend to obey the 
law ~nd confOlm to the norms of society,it)s clear that the factor of 
intelligence itself does not cause deviant behavior. It is, however, clear that 
higher intelligcIII:e is requJred'for achievement in certain legitimate purSUits, 

."and in. variou~ types II of complexcriJ;I1es, such as, embezzlement, 
.c:O~nterfeiting, tlw "~on"'~ame,and stock swindling. . .. ' 

~o level of intelligence~ per se:;; can be said tobe a suff}cient condition for 
or cause of. crime. Similarly, the r;Hevance of any genetic. feature for behavior 
is varied and:yp.predictable frbfuthe feature itself. fil contrast, however, 
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genetic factors can and do have direct influence on the capabilities of the , 
hUman individual. A. classic instance is the case of the ability to taste a certain;: 
chemical called PTC.Thirty percent of t4e population finds this chemical 
tasteless., The remaining 70 percent find it to be a bitter substance. The 
ability t~! taste or not taste. this chemical is due solely to the presence or 
absence of a single gene. This king. of direct impact of genes on. "capacity" is 
not relevant to cc5mpleJt forms ot' behavior. The likelihood that any direct 
genetic determination of suchsocj!!l"heh!lvior will .be found is small indeed. 
However extreme the genetic capacity may be, the likelihood .that it will be 
incorporated into a pattern of normative or criminal behavior depends on the 
kind of intenrention (suchl,as guidance, training, control) that is affeoted by 
those who are involved with the individual. There is always social intervention 
in the development Cit the human being. Becoming Hhuman" is 
impossible ,except in a social context involving others, who! from birthoD, 
influence one's acceSs to basic ~atisfactions and teach one the meaning and 
conditions of existence and survival. ."' 

Due to the unavoidab,ility of SOcial shaping and cultural patterning, there is 
no such thing as the "natural born crirni~lat," or the man who is violent "by 
nature," Under specific circumstances, some individuals are more likely than 
others to become criminal or violent as a result of biological makeup. But it is 
never "given!1 in the "nature" of any indiVidual that he will be criminal or law 
abiding, paCific orviolent, cooperative or competitive, selfish or altruistic. All 
these are complex forms of social behavior, which depend upon the social and 
cultural milieu of the developing individual: 

What can the biological perspective offer for the violence of today2 
. Probably not much that will be 'Of use in the next long, hot sUIn[1tfr , 
Not enough is yet known about specific mechanisms .. We know tfiat, 
individu~ differences in aggressiven~ss ill our species are in, part 
genetically determined. We have seen that it 'js not "aggressiveness"that 
is inherited, but a series of processes that int,eract with the env.ironment 
to determine Predilections to respond with aggressive behavior in 
certain situations .. ;. It is not useful to inquire if aggressive men are 
born or madeithey are born and made.1 0 . 

SEX AND''iM.CE 

Of all the genetic features distinguishing human beings, two seem especially . 
implicated in crime and violence. These are sex and ra(\e. ' 

We showed in Chapter 3 that the 1967 reported male criminal homicide 
arrest rate was about 5 times higher tball the female'rate; the robbery rate 
about 20 timeS greater, and the aggravated assauit r~\te approximately 6;2 
times higher) 1 Forcible rape, of course, is only cominitted by males, and 
when all the serious FBI Index offenses12 are cOI1sideredonly 14 percent 
were committed by females in 1967.1 3 ',." 

_pne might be tempted to conclude that there is something in the genetic 
m~keup of men and women, that produces these differences in criminal 
behavior. Yet in this culture, we do not incline toward a theory qf the genetic 
criniinallty of men as compared with' women, primarily becatlse'we have not 
been. trllined to think in these terms. By contrast, many ill our society have 
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been taught to think in terms ofthe greater "natural" criminality of Negroes as 
compared with whites. Clearly, it is our cultural mode, of thOilght rather than 
the evidence that suggests a connection between blackness and crime-the 
same mode that disassociates maleness from any specific conn,ection with 
crime, We are more inclined to inquire what it is about being female in this 
culture that is reflected in differences in criminality between males and 
females. When we do ~9 we are .able to specify a host of factors in t,l-te cultural 
definition of properfemale behavior that helps us to answer the question. 

First, the. female child is not a creature of the streets to the same extent 
that the male youth, is; she is mbre closely supervised. 

Second, the.female child Is taught to be soft and gentle, the male tougher 
and more outgoing. Aggressiveness and physical, prowess are important to 
male development in our society.; the opposites are equally important in 
female development. 

Third, th~ female is not required to validate herself by success in the 
mark~tplace. Marriage and family are her chief responsibilities. FOL most 
females,evaluation of rank br standing is derived vicariO\lsLY and in {. \tion 
to the males with whom they are associated by marriage or otherwise.'-

Fourth~ the female moves in <l culture where there are few important 
models of successful criminal conduct. 

Fifth, when a femal~ gets caught up in the meshes of the law, the ge~eral 
.atti,tude is likely to be that she is more to be pitied and protected than 
punished; consequently imprispnment is seen only as a last resort, Thus, 
though "women constitute one out of seven arrests for serious 
crimes .•. only one woman is confined in our state .and federal prisons for 
every 22 men.,,14 ' 

The relevant factors in ihis partial accouritof Jhe criminal differences 
between males and females all are cultural, thatis, the sets of expectations 
regarding behavior that CO{lstitut.e the guidelines by which males and females 
are reared and the criteria by v'!hich they are judged as "acceptable." For 
both'men and women, these become internalized guidelines and criteria of 
acceptable behavior. 

While differences'suchas these do not directly explain differences in rates 
of criminal violence, they do indicate the life styles' which expose them to 
different deviant stimuli. The cultural pattern of the male in this culture is 
much more permeable by stimuli to criminal violence than is that of the 
female. 

Supporting evidence is found in different rates of criminal and criminally 
violent behavior among different types of women. It can be shown, for 
instance, that where the cultural roles of women and m~n ~ome to resemble 
each other, their criminal rates also come closer together:Numerous observers 
have commented on the great similarity in the roles of lower class NegrQ 

. males and females as compared with .their peers in: the white group. Dahl 
··"show that the rates of deviant behavior of NegrQ lower· class. males and 

females are closer than are those of comparable groups in. the whUe' 
populatioIl~however the crime rate of the Negro female is more like that of, 
the v;~te fe~~l~ t~an that of the~egro or w~it~\male. It is also the Cilse that 
theemanclpatlOn' of females m our SOCIety,,, over :recent decades has 

,,'::: decreased the differences in, deJip.quency and cril,pinality between boys and 
girls, men and women, as cultu~al differences between them have narrowed, 
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There js here a kind of interplay between the roles of men versus women, 
and Negro versus white" Both sex and race'~re ~!g!'ii.fJ~ant identities in 
American society, because important consequence~fof life dl~.!:lcesimd styles 
are related to them, includirtg the risk of involvement in viole,Qce. But the 
influence of ~'femaleness" 'is toward the reduction of viol~nce while 
"Negroness" tends toward its increase. " " 

These kinds of considerations are also relevant to the explanation \~rr higher 
female rates in certain categories of criminal ~ehavior, mo.st par'~icularly 
prostitution. It is not that men cannot be prostItutes. But, III our 1pulture, 
males are expected to'achieve premarital sexual gratification and diversity of 
sexual experience to a greater degree than are females. Hence, prostitution is 
predominantly a female occupation. 

rhe most important point for a theory of criminal causes emerging from 
these data is that cultural definitions and social expectations shape behavior 
to a greater extent than do genetic factors. We can make sense out of the data 
regarding rate differences between men and women without resorting toa 
genetic mechanism, characteristic, or process that dist!nguishes males from, 
females. 

By a standard rule of scientific explanation, one tries to ex~~lain a 
phenomenon in tbp, simplest possible terms and on the level ofdescrip\\ion of 
the.;.cphenomenon under study. Since criminally violent behavior is sl~ciallY 
patterned involving special kinds of interaction between offenders 3!1d '.\~ctims 
in specific context::!' of place and time, for "a variety of specific mofiv6~ (e.g., 
revenge or gaih) , an explanation ought to be framed in the same terms, 
namely, social roles, cultural expectations, and opportunities, and models. 
Since it appears that sufficient explanation for observed iaifferences is found 
on the level of social and cultural factors, there is little need to invoke genetic 
factors in further explanation. ' 

Should unexplained differences exist, it might be reasonable to inquire 
into possibly relevant genetic mechanisms, and processes; but informed 
scientific opiniort agrees that cultural definitions and social roles provide 
sufficient explanation for differences between men and women in rates of 
criminal \:'jolence. ~, 

RACE AND CRIME 
1'1, 

. The very sameconside~ations are rel~vant to i~plaining why Neg\\o violent 
Cflme rates appear much hIgher than whIte rates. \\ 

There are several difficulties in researching genetically determirl:\ld racial 
differences. Intelligence tests, for example, have been ,standarized ~~rimarily 
for only one racial group; this':makes comparisons. with other race.f rat~er 
suspect. Test materials have been taken primarily from the culture 9f whIte 
groups, ang they inevitably yield sco~s biased in favor of individu,~ls who 
have experienced maximum exposur~ to these groups. . ,.' , 

Second, the movement of;:Negro ,and white populations from area to area 
in the United States has, made sampling difficult. j'. 

Third, environmental factors, ranging from nutritional status through 
family structure and educational opportunities, are muqh different for blacks 
than for whites. Asa result, it is difficult to detarmine)he extent to which 
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differences in tast scores are attributable to environmental and genetic 
differences, respectively. , 

In sholt, there is nofsufficient knowladgeto make appropriate correction~, 
for these factors. It canna/, be said that a genetic basis for racial differences in i, 

beh(lVioral trails has been established. In tlus complex situation, however, it is 
equally true that the data on hand are inadequate to demonstrate: the 
contrary. 

Other difficulties plaglleGthe whoi~ field of inquiry. Among the' most 
confusing is the "identity" of the two groups. The terms "Negro" and 
"white" refer to race only ~n a rrletaphorical and social sense, not a biolog)ipal 
on.e,. There are many, ;,Negroes who bear strong similarities to whites~\ in 
physical characteristics,' These similarities are the result of the mixed white 
and black ancestry Of;,1.l1ost American Negroes. Thus,when differing'p,~tterns 
of b enayior are found!; one is justified only in draWing the conclusion iliat the\ 
differences characterize tne groups only as socially definecf.oThe~e are no 
distinctive biological charact€;Iistics which define Negroes as &igroup in the 
United States. Negroes and whites qo not constitute homogeneous biological 
units. , (" 

The problem can b est be ilIustrated,hy referring to siql1 color. If the entire 
U.S. population were arrayed on a continuum of skin color which ranged 
from very Iightto very dark, andOjf the darkest 10 percent were called Negro 
and the lightest 90 percent white (the approximate Negro and white 
ponulations of the Uniteq States), there would be many surprised people. 
Many current" Negroes would be reclassified as whites, and many whites 
would be classified as Negroes. " 

One leading investigator summarizes th,e matter of race and intelligence 
and comments on the relevance of genetic and environmental f;lctors on 
human performance in general: 

., 

Today one approaches the study of intelligence expecting to find 
that enviJonment is important. The intellectual background is very 
different from that of the 1920's. The general results on testing may be 
briefly summarized as follows: . 

, The average IQ of large groups is raised by education, I believe the 
most important data on this ate the comparisons of the soldiers of 
World War I and, World War II. More than 80 percent of the soldiers 
tested in World War II were above the mean of those tested in World 
War r.rrhis"p,!eans a wholesale massive ihlprovement, judged by these 
tests) in the s'ons oftht?people w]fo fought in World War r. 

" In the states where the least educational effortis made, the IQ is the 
lowest'. In fact, as one looks at the review in Anastasi's book it is 
exceedingly difficult to see why anyone e~er tho).1ght that the IQ 
measured innate intelligence, ,and not !pe genetic constitution as 
modified in the family, in the schools, and by the general intellectual 
environment. 

"lwould suggest that if the intelligence quotIents of Negroes and 
Whites in this country are compared, the same rules be used for these 
comparisons as would be used for comparisons of data between two 
groups of Wliii~. This may not seem a very extreme thing to suggest, 
but if you lOOK at the literature, you will find that when two groups of 
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Whites differ in their IQ's, the explanation of the difference is 
immediately sought in schooling, envirorl~ent, economic positions of 
parents,"and so on, but that when Negroes and Whites differ in precisely'" 
the same way the difference is said to be genetic. , 

Let me give you but one example of this. Otto Klinebetg showed 
years ago in excellent studies that the 'mean test scores of many 
Northern Negro groups weIl:l higher than those of certain groups of 
Southern Whites. When these findings were published, it was 
immediately suggested that there had been a differential !l1igration and 
the more intelligent Negroes had moved to the North"But the mean of 
Northern Whites test results is above that of Southern Whites. Are we 
to believe that the intelligent Whites also moved to the North? 

There is no way oftelling what the IQ would be if equal opportunity 
were given to all racial and social groups. The group which. is 
sociologically classified as Negro in the United States, about one-third 
of whose genes are of European origin might well test ahead of the 
Whites. I am'sometimes surprised to hear it stated that if Negroes were, 
given an equal opportunity, their IQ would be the same as the Whites'. 
If one looks at the degree of social discrimination against Negroes and 
their lack of education, and also takes into account the tremendous 
amount of overlapping between the observed IQ's of both, 'one can 
make an equally good case that, given a comparable chance to that 'Df 
the Whites, their IQ's would test out ahead. Of c;ourse, it would/pe 
absolutely unimportant in a democratic society if this were to be true, 
because the vast majority of individuals of both groups would be of 
comparable intelligence, whatever the mean of these intelligence tests 
would show. 

We can generalize this point. All kinds of human 
performance-whether social, athletic, intellectual-are bui~t on genetic 
and environillental elements., The level of all kinds of performance can 
be increased by improving the environmental situation sd' t~at every 
genetic constitution may be developed to its full capacity . .I~ny kind of 
social discriminatkJn agllinst groups of people, whether the:le are races, 
castes, or classes, /' red~ces the achievements of our species, of 
mankineV 6 , ') \ " 

The precedhtg discussion is intimately:associated with theptevailing image 
of Negroes in American society and with the opportunities they have had to 
enter into the mainstream of American life as first-class citizens. The evidence 
suggests that the lack of opportunities afforded Negroes has decreased b~1l, •. 
their average school performance and their motivation to conform to norms " 
and laws set by "white" society. Thus, the explanations for differences by 
Negro and white rates of violent behavior must be sought first in the area of 
differences in patterns ofHfe and opportunity. Onlyif,,:there remains a residue 
of differences that cannot be explained by social and cultural differences 
should th~ search extend elsewhere., 

Are there poSsible connectio,ns oLa biol~gical nature between ra.ce' a~d 
crimes of. violence? The ans..yer is provided by the ge,neral relatIonship 
between biological factors and violence discussed ~arlier. ~hile, the~e are 
obvious involvements of body tissues and processes In aggressIve and VIolent 
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behavior-brain functioning, g1ands, and neural connections all 
kinds-there is no substantial evidence of direct .connection. We do not know 
the extent of violent behaViorjlIJlong those who possess possible relevant 
biological abnormalities, ao..do';:V/e do not know the rate of biological 

c' abnormalities among tlfbse who exfJibit violent behavior. 
The pC?9lems can be illustrated by the following model questions: 

4D Of all those who, commit criminally violent acts, what percent 
exhibit a possibly relevent biological feature? 

• Of all those who have a biological featur ... possibly relevent to 
violent behavior, what percent commit violent behavior? 
\ • Of all those who do not commit violent criminal behavior, what 
p:~rcent exhibit the biological feature presumably relevant to ,violent 
b\~havior? 

~\I· Of all those who do not have a biological feature relevant to 
viqlent behavior, what percent commit violent behavior? 

\1 

II ' 
Only \fhen all these questions are answered in a theoretically sound 

manner ca,n we make adequate determination of cause. At present we cannot 
answer with certainty any of them. This is the conclusion of scientific 
observers vvho specialize in brain functioning, endocrine structure, brain 
diseases, ch~~omosomal abnormalities, and chemical imbalances-in short, in 
all. the areasl\that h~ve been investigated for their possible relevance to violent 
'behavior in g\~nerantnd to criminal violence specifically. 

The hypot~esis that man .is violent by nature has recently been advanced 
by various w~'iters, and has caught the public eye. One student of these 
matters states:(i. /" 

" 1\ I 
During'.;the past several years there has been an increasing attention 

to the patterns of behavior of animals living in naturfll environments. 
The etholo:gists in particular, under the leadership of Lorenz and of 
Tinbergen, have focused on "innate" mechanisms which are built into 
the brain oi' the species and are relatively independent of po&tnatai 
experience. q,ther workers, particularly De'{~m'l and other observers of 
primate groups, have emphasized observations of the social structure of 
the group, pa£~.\erns of .individual interaction, and 'acculturation' of the 
individ ual into\\ the group without the theoretical Coricern about the 
sources of the, behavioral phenomena observ.:d. Because of the 
articulate, popular presentations of the ethologiCal position recently, 
much of the p~pularphilosophizing about aggression in . man 'has 
reflected their position without adequate regard for the sedous 
criticisms raised b

l
;" other animal behaviorists both about the primary 

observations arid t~e interpretation of the data'. The essence of this 
position as presenteqeither by non-scientific writers such as Ardrey, or 
by scientists such as\wrenz, or Morris,. for example, is that the animal, 
including man, isin~iltely aggressive. In dangerous predatory animals 
this aggressivity is ba1t\nced by other evolved instinctual patterns which 
prevent inttaspecies\\ killings under normal ,circumstances. 1n 
non-predatory animals\~there is no need in the wild for these control 
mechanisms to have eV\\lved, so that rabbits and doves, for exampl,e, 
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whert,~onfined are likely to kill during conflicts over territory ot sexual 
partnet,1 By this logic j man is assumed to have a non-predatory 
inherita~ce (or one oftoo short duration for evolution of contr01s),and 
the ne~'essary" instinctual control mechanisms are absent. These are 
replaced' in this schema by weak, 1earm~d social controls which break 
down re\~~ilY under provocation. The weakne~ses ~f this hypothe.sis a~d 
its variar,\ts compare for example, the cOmbmahon of this logic wIth 
historica~\y related psychoanalytic theory as presented by Storr) are 
twofold. [The primary data are in question and have been sharply 
criticizedJI for example, by Scott. The extrapolation of these data to 
man witf~ his uniquely protracted childhood for social and cultural 
lear~ing Jrd his use of symbols, is entirely without experimental 
justificatid:!1, as pointed out by C.R. Carpenter. I 

In view 'bf the -considerable experimental and logical weakness of this 
position, i~ is important to note how influential it has become in 1'e~ent 
years; It isi\perhaps because of the scientific gloss added to an ancIent, 
philosophici\!l position that man is inherently evil. The debate \lS to 
man's inhe(lent goodness or evil has occupied philosophy, religion,and 
political th~ory for some millenia and the absence of convincing d~ta 
will probabl~r continue to outlast contemporary theories.! 7 ' 

!I 

Still ~noth~r sc\~olar pu~s the matter more teIitatively when he speaks ~f 
the relatIOnship be(iWeen arumal and htf~nan research: 

I, I, 

The prope:r attitude, to be taken toward data obtained from some 
non-human ailimal is to regard it as suggestive. One should be neither 
too eager to ~pply the data unaltered to man nor to deny the relevance 
of the data to ruman proce~es. In ~any cases the accu~ulati~n of data 
from a variet~'1 of source~_ will proVIde a general scheme ill whIch human 
processes beco,!ne understandable. In other cases, after research efforts 
have clarified ,processes at one phyletic level, hypotheses will appear 
that can be tested directly on man.! 8 

II 

One scientific hist~\rian comments: 
:'\ 

Such author;\ as Lorenz and Ardrey a~ume that certain types of 
social behaviorl~n man have the same biological basis as do certain 
an~logousbeh:a~\~or traits in animals- Ho~ye.r~ tl:!e crucial po~nt-the 
biological roots :of the behavior in human beings-still remains t~ be 
demonstrated. Q~ti1 that is clone, the use of an analogy to an~al 
behavior can prqvide, at best, Iluggestive hypotheses to be testedwith 
reference to lzum,f,t behavior; at worst, it encourages mis~nde~srdnding 
of hUI1,lan socia1( behavior through a failure. to apprecI~tc how t.he, 
learning of symbl~ls and value systems underlIes the txpes of behavIor 

" that are of greatesF inter(;)st to the social scientist: ,: </ , . 
" In short, I fe~\r that a rush to ground sOGJologlcal theOrIes upon 
'\\,~nimal behavior m:fghtrepeat t~e story o~wlJathappened some forty.to 

\,ixty years ago. It\\may result m' genera1¥:i.tIons about hu:n~~, ~eha~lOr 
O? the basis of U:IP~rove~ assumptigJ13', and. t.1),ereby aga~bnn.g mto 
dlSrepute the rel~honshlp bet'Yeen genetIcs and social sCiences. 
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Gil t" t d . 1 • ~'I\: ~ne leIS s an SOCia sCIentists n ,w need t9 begin a dialogue and to 
mll~p p:ogr~lms fO,r .mutuall~ ben.e((fc~al researc!h}3lit both should, at the 
sa,'!1e tImp,}ecogmze how lIttle IS~t known about the genetic basis for 
ful) types'\:if behavior that are of prltl:'tary int~rest to the social scientist. 
Indeed, such traits as "leadershipcS~C\tolerance," ··'r,acial prejudice," 
:'ne.ed for achievement," "conseN~tism," and solo-fth, may. be so 
mdirectly. related to any specific biological, and tltetofore genetic, basis 
and .so directly.related to social, influences that genetics may never 
provIde explanations that will be !)~pful to sociologists.19 

j 

Aggression is a generalized form of behavior which can be expressed in a 
great diversity of ways: fierce competition in sports,' high competitive 
p~rformance in ?~ademic work, enterpri~ing salesmanship, speedy driving~ 
high))pressure politics, and so forth, There IS no necessary connection between 
agre~siveness and violence and certainly none with crimes of violence. The 

. latter are specially patterned modes of behavior that may contajn elements of 
aggressiveness, but are much too complicated to be inferred or predicted from 
generalized aggressiveness. 

CONCLUSION 

Neither genetic nor nongenetic abnormalities specifically determine violent 
behavior. There is a great need for continued experimental neurological 
research on mechanisms which may be related to behavioral control and 
treatmen t of some violent individualis. 

The point is doubly intended. While knowledge of biological' capacity and 
c Jun~tioning is important to an und~lrstanding .of human behavior and may be 

an· Important clue to control of ~he behavior of some especially aberrant 
individuals, there is no jndlcatioj~ that any large group of biologically 
abnormal human beings can be i(l~ntified. We need to know much more 
~,bout biological mechanisms, Iim(tations, and capacities in order to help 
those.who express violent behavio~land to better understand thl1 implicaHolls 
for VIOlence of the stressesr::and i/trains imposed on the humiln biqlogical 
makeup by social and cultudh arrangements. 

By way of summary it has been ihated: . 

. In this broader r>erspectiJ of the physiological and biological bases 
of aggression I believe that Ilhere emerges one Simple anq }ndisputable 
fact. ~t is that man has thel/innate, inborn capacity toaeHggressively 
and VIolently toward other IJl1en. But note carefully thl\t capacity means 
the ability and not a drive ()r an instinct, or a need to act aggressively. 
The crucial point, which stwms so far to have been overlooked by those 
writing about human alggression, is that the ability to act 
aggressively-violently if~ou prefer-iS modulated, shaped, and 
conditioned by the social and cultural experiences of each individual' 
human being. These experie,nces begin ,~t birth and terminate at death, 
altho'ugh there are undou~ltedly periods during childhood and infancy 
when: tlleir long-term consequences are more serious. Some' of these 
experiences will make aggressive behavior more likely, while certainly 
there ure exp~f:iences whilch can minimize the future probabll~ty of 
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aggression. The individua,l learns ways of being aggressive, situations 
when it is and when it ',.is .. not .appropriate to act. aggressively, and 
alternate ways cf expressing his aggressive feelings. These are cultural 
conditions, not instinctive .imperatives, and it means. that they can be 
lJIodified . Assuming that ·they" can be modified, then our greatest 
challenge must be to d.etermine what they are, how they operate, and 
how best to eliminate them:.20 
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CHAPTER 8 

PSYCHOLOG ICAl EXPlAN ATIONS 
BASIC CONSIDERATIONS 

If violent tendencies cannot be found in the genetics or biology of man, 
can they be found in his psyche? Are there some people who are more likely 
than others, because of their psychological makeup, to engage in criminally 
violent behavior? Are there aggressive and violent tendencies in the makeup 
of all men? How did they get that way? What can be "Jne about it? These are 
the major questions asked by psychological theories of aggression, violence, 
and crime. 

A good deal is known about the psychology of aggression, somewhat less 
about the psychology of violence, and even less about the psychology of 
crime and criminal violence. One must rely on the theories of aggression and 
move from these to questions of violence and crimes of violence. 

In the absence of adequate data, theories of violence have taken two 
forms. One is "armchair" or "philosophical" theorizing; i.e., the 
formulation of hypotheses on nonempirt.cal bases. The other is the 
formulation of theories of aggression rather than theories of violence. 
Since there is much more sound data on the broader and more easily 
studied topic of aggression, such theories often do have a sound 
empirical base. Whether or not these theories can be extrapolated to 
account for violence is another question. I 

There are obvious dangers in this prol.:edure. In the first place, violence is 
only one form of aggressive expression. Second, crimes of violence do not by 
any means exhaust the whole range of violent acts. Most violer:ce is 
noncriminal in character. It is wrong, therefore, to assume that one can move 
from the psychology of aggression to the psychology of violence without 
introducing factors which would explain why aggression sometimes is 
expressed violently and sometimes is not. Similarly, we need to know why 
some violence finds expression ::1 criminal behavior while most does not. 

These questions must be kept in mind when considering the various 
psychological theories of aggression. 

Aggression is first of all a form of behavior or a pattern of response. In 
studying the psychology of aggression, four sets of factors must be taken into 
account: (l) those that shape the inner readiness for an aggressive response; 
(2) contrary factors that work to reduce the inner readiness to react 
aggressively; (3) outside environmental factors that facilitate aggressive 

I 
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behavior; and (4) those that impede aggressive behavior. " 
One""st,udent has,.,suggested that the~e sets ;~'Of factors .be given names;C. 

tespecti.v~fY, they are ins}igators, inhibitors an~ st~ulus fach)rs.2 We may 
c, IS. refer to the fourth class offactors as external cq,nttols.' , 

According to .tluski,nd of'psychological theory, the interplay among these 
factors determines (1) the st!,ength of the inclination to respond aggressively; 
(2) the target of the aggresSIon, ~) the kind) of aggressive act that will be 1 

performed; (4~ the duration of tlie! aggressive behavior; and (5) the internal 
fee,1?~ck: i.e.,' whether !he perso~ will feel "dischar~ed" of theaegressive ') 
tenSIOns, or perhaps be stimulated to even more.aggresslVeness. 
. 'Most ~psychoiogical theorists Gould. place their, 'Own favo~ite notions and 

-' factors into 'these categories, but they often disagree on the:\ origin of 
instigators and inhibitors, and 0efactors. adding to oC detracting from theni. ' 
Ooes physival ,puIJishment increase inhibitions by causing a child to suppress 
his aggressive tenden.cies,,,ordors such puniShment decrease inhibitions by 
providing the child with an agg~~ssive modeHo imitate? Doesyvat~hing a" 
vi,olent movieQll television impede the expression of aggression by,allbwing 
the' viewer to' draln6f£J!is aggressive feelings Vicariously, OJ.' does. it instead 
facilitate 'violent behavior? Are' violent instincts innate within ilie human 
species ~r is violence a habit i~arned in childhood? 

On Jssu~ssuch as these ,there i~ l·~ttle agreementamcng different s2hools ?f 
psycholOgIcal thought. Such dIsagreement would' normally. be· resolve4 
through experiments, butJt is not now possibletO',db decisive rese~~ch on 
aggressiveness andvio~ence! an.d there, is even disagreement as to what 
research would be. decisi\re. Maj or "disagr~ments =are found, tor ~nstance, •. , 
between the advocates of clinical ~pproaches'(as., in psychiatry), and 
labor~tory approaches (as in social psychology), Still other me,thods are· 
advocated by those who postulate some instinctive and,universal.aggi'essive 
drivein'man (as in the case of ethologists and some psychoanalysts), 

'The' previous chapter considered doubts vo~ced by nUmerOus scientific, 
experts with regard to the the ones of innate aggressive tendencies in man, 
especially. those derived' principally from experimenta}.· work with other 
animals. Now we can study the implications of this ,itpproach for public 
policy. If 1t is true, as some contend,that aggression)s 'innate and must be 
expressed , then it does not mak7 much sense to atte"hpt to remove som~ of 
the stimulus fac;tors that others believe serve as instfgators, such as poverty 
and '.deprivation.According to the "innate", theorists,' the best that can be 
done.is to att~mptto control these inipulses: channel, redirect, subliIl"\ate. 

A . contrasting approach 'is' taken. by the . majority Of, academic 
psychologi~!s',\'Yho favor'a theory .which-gives much more emphasis to the 
env'ironmetiMi.'·Y{causes . (It aggression~The prominent theory is the 
"frustration.aggression" hypotheSis, The best known ,and earliest advocates in 
this country were a group of Yale psycholOgists? who held tnat aggression is 
always a' consequence of frustration, which' is defined as anything that 
interferes with anbngoing activity aimed at achieving some goat or end. That 
is, "the occurrllnceof aggressive behaVior' always presupposes the existence of 
frustration, and contrariwise .... the~¥isteni:eoffrusttatibn always leads to 
someforIn ofaggressiou,';4.b '. ... .. ,". , ' 

This n'Ot~,oJl,was quickly a:ttacked on the grounds that not allfrustrations 
lead to aggt~ssive hehavior. Accordingly, the 'theory was modified .to sta!e 
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that f~st~a~b~a1~ayS brought ~~ an insti ation ." . . \\,~435 \':Jl; 
Wq.ether this mstiga,tion would 'res~1t . g;" ,0.r an1ll1pe.tus to aggresslQp., ~I, •• , 

19ther fac~ors, sllchas'<the strenght of thIn 'nhia~~~sslVe behavlOr dependedbl\,~;:... ."f;,:,~.~.r,.,. 
°extemal si:!imuli.5 \" . . e 1 Itor~. and the character ofthe ',\< . 

'{;,'. '" p'; X~e streng/1l' CIf the instigation t(r.··'. i W" :j.i 
dead!nessto be '~ggressiv:~~ depends Oh~g&r;s~veness , that IS" the. degree of 'i1-~ "'; 
~he m~ei1d,e\d, goal;; (2) the degree of interfe t e st~en.wt of the dove toward l?,.. "; ; 

Includuig,fot instanc'" the 'pre' . . -"b' rence WIth lhe frustrated response. , 1!~\' ..... ,,',.i' ... ; '.:., 
t hi -'~, senceor ,a sence of alte ti· . " " " . 

,': 0 aC,lwe one's end; and (3) the numb', . ';" rna ve wa~Sln whIch '''{ '~)j 
, has been frustrateq, 6 ,',J' .er of tim3s the goal seeking activity ,. , ' 

According to this theory the f '. .' .'\ ,. \. 
remaiq active' oVllri tIine. Moreov,e~,rus~ra\tlOn can be ~umulative and can .\ ','. '~.' 
even th?Ugh!t com~s from,differ~nt i:~~~~~s fo~ ag~reSSlOn canaCCUniUlate,~\.r '.'.::: ~.'; 

"ModIficatIOns oJithis th ,. . I d . : ng expenenc~s. . ... '\; 
.. .. "'.: eory mc u ~ the fo~owing:, ,,;'1 

• The strength of th . r . . ";.. . ' 
degree of arbitrari~ess orer:~~~:~~n to ,aggressIon :;Wil~ vary with the 
by-the frustrated individual. ness of the frustratlOnas perceived 

• The anticipated oPPbrtunit t ':. . 
W~.l make the individual feeIless ~ °tCOUt ndt~r.~ggres~ aga!ns~ a frustr1\tor 

, r, • rus ra e In ,my gIven InCIdent. d· 

, • The extent ofanticipution f th f' ." . " . . .. : , 
Jnore the frUstration or disc ,e rustr~tion IS nnpdrtant-tlie 
aggreSSiVeness is likely to be readya~Ol~tthmenft .IS ~xpected the less 

. )".0, en e rustrahon OCcurs.7 

':". thesemodificationsrem:UnWithiri the; '. . 
'f" psychglogists have questioned the adequac/~~w~~k of· theory it~el~. Other 

( :for example, that numerous other fo' . ~ . a, ,rame\Vor~, pomtmg out; 
t,. serve as instigators, ; '0 :1 .!ctor:--'f\n eliCIt aggri~SSIon,orat~east 

.' d! ,0"', '." I,' 

1nst~gation to: aggreSSiO;l,can ~~o ste fi hi~' , '. '. :'-
generah?lld frustratiQris, B~ing tra ed ~ rom c omc~y recurnpg or 
the color of one'!~ .skin . che ·".CO pp '. In a second'rate' Job becatise of 
are· ·.am··. o' ng the' '.' l".'. 't .. om\; nunger, or subs.tandard liVing condi'tl'ons' 
, . .' i' lruS ratIon 'i: d't· . ' . 
instigat'" t" :1"":,':,'8' on I Ions which can yield, cheo.· lOJ,} 0 aggJ,M:;1l)n. . , . . . , .. filC 

, \\...-- . 

;:In short; the 'additiori'df ~e lIti . "~;';'.. '.' ,'.( 
"llUl.y Viggera~essive 'b~haviO~~a rustratlOn to an,alreadystraine'p situation 

This theory may help to ex lain ,'.', ,::, ' , 
apPllfently trivial inbidents>:Thec~d whex:essI.v~y VIolent :~~p~>nses to 

.,does·notreact,the ch~onic invalided °hlS mcedo~ conttnuollsly and 
pers()f!s froin Whom a "!'slldde . '. ,~ { ~n .,t e coope~.up ho.usewife are all 
might reas{Jnablybe expected.9n C}"P OS10n of a~?re~slVe or VIolent behavior 

~f : 
: :'1. 

.,C~ltural Options and Vari~billty 
, .. The quality and qualitit f ,;' ',. ,~.', ". .",. 

C1..llture. "Factors prod ticing Yc) 0 st~muli to a~esS;lOn dIffer from culture to 
'. . aggress~ve responses_ Wlth high freq' ueriby" . ' .' ," -:,' .'~ m one 

'",; 
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the. '~culture of poverty'" , 437 society'may be generally ignored in imother. Similarly,there ar.e changing 
modes of response in a society from one period to aQother. The heighten~d 
militance and frequency of aggres.sive respOllseby AmeticanNegroesin their 
interact!on with whites is a 'case in point. ' 

gratIfIcation he can'·· . IS tilel~ssQnthe POor child 1 
o~envise get. .' r()ceIYe .from stolen goods, ;eward/~~s abollt the 
, Envi . . Would not, 

", "'Several mechanisms' seem to be at work here: 
'.-=.. 

'. ,~. -Different societies (and 'subcultures within a society) teach their 
children different responses to frustration. What is frustrating at .one 
time may be a matter of indifference at a later date~ 

. - Dkfferent societies impose on their members varying degrees of 
aggressive response l . so the bahi'ncebetween ,instigators and inhibitors 
maybe different, even though the Iltimuli ana instigators are the same. 

~ Some families teach theirchildreri""tQ respond aggressively to:'1nsuli, 
while others teach their eJtildren to turn away from insults and ignore 

ronm@,ntal deprivation th . . . ', . 
1 as a source of increa . '. .~ough the llldlfference of th' .' ; 
'\ h?ve b~en neglecte;lll:y~~!~tlgation to Violence. Similar1;' ~~:~%serves 
. \ :l:pressmgth.emselvesj hav~ been~:~ents, or, are severely resttdlned nfjwho 

.i \\ •. e opportum~y ~r:sentsi.tself. . n aSlron~ to aggressive behavior w~~~ 

\ Factors ThatR d ,.. '., . 
I;. .' .... ,e u"eAggre~SIVMessand,Violence . 

\1 Two types riffactors rna 9~1' ::. 0.' '. .' 

910seth?t diminish theactuj· ... p~educe aggressiveness and V'iole . 
b~ock o!prevcnt the overt exp 1I1s!lga!lOn to aggressiveness; and db tlince

. ~1) 
II In tli,e f:ust category ar' href:sSIQ)l of aggressiveness. ' . ose , iIt 

them~ Families are likely to vary· greatly in this respect, particularly 1 
'. within complex societies such as our own. V'" "~"';'."I 

It is clear, then; that the options available to any~ society may be more fj 

'. ,C>. ''C,'" e sUc actors as: ", • 
" - ~ "\..,~ 

, • Dl~nution of inStigation ove .' .' . ' " .' 
f{UstratlOnsor other ?rousal . r tlme;"In the absenc~of addit· "al' () 

. S" ' IOn 

., Satisfaction of ~he frustra tionsth . . ·'l. ' 

.' . . ' .; at aroused the aggres~iyeness . 
-Engaging' ~:I" ," . • 

disch .' 111 uUJ,dly aggressive b'h 
arge of the .aggressive need. 1 1 •. , ' Il . aVi()r and thereRY,' securing 

nUfi),~rous, tha.n ,.tli'bse implied by the. "innate" or even the 
frusltration-a!lgression theorists. ComparaHveevidence suggests that there are 
num;~rotls ways in which aggression.can be channeled or suppressed, without, 
~igni:t)Cantcumulation9f tensiOh or other cost to .theindividualsinvolved, I: 

TtJs evidence also suggests that with enough trilining under the. "right" , ' • :.' 
conditions of life, the aggressive,n~~s an,d violertceof one period may become 
the constructiveness and creativity of thee/society atatlother. Experimental t Is There Catl1arsis Through A . . 
studies have revealed many variatibns on tlie theme of violent and nonviolent I The data are q<t ' ..' ggreSSlOn? 
behavior resultingfrom different J<inds of ~'modeling" situations observed by -I aggression is in fqc:~~c~:I:~r bregarding the extent to wruch ,," \ " 
children, especially wherethechil~!ren witness aggressive oI·deviant behavior may encourag till ,g Y acts expressing . resIdual 
b~ing4:ewardedor. punished, ,unattended .,to"etc~ These studies also suggest " redUCing inhib;ti s !ur~er aggression or may he::;essI?n .. Thi,s beh~Vior 

" that while the children ma,y repress their own aggressive tel1dencies because of conc~rn under w~ns agau:s.t aggression. 1 2 Thus, it is en ltS InStigation by 
the reward and punishment cues~ tIley also absorb enough information about act 'Olit tjJ.eir hosti~~i~ond~I?~S hostile individuals ought ~o ~atter of serious 
aggressive or deviant behavior sufficiently to reproduce it under appropriate the current scene in san. get them out Of their systems" e encouraged to 
conditions.10 

• . .; «gifMst aggreSSivenes/men~a today suggest that the reduc·' Obse':'fJ~i~n.s of 
.Jf l~arning. about responses to various ~tirnuH .is ctuci.al in the shaping of ,~11lay in fact increbse tha;::df~~~:fieothroug~1 ~n increase in a=e:f::hble'bhaltio.ns 

:uggressive or violent b~havior, and if t~ere are no demonstrable genetic \' " ~"raggreSslon rather th ed . VlOr 
, restrictions involved, it follows that cultures can vary $featly in the amount .: " " an 11 Uce It. 

of aggressiveness the~J,wi1l sanction and for what reasons. This perspective is". . Will Scapegoat.s Serye~e PU1pose? 
both promising and dismaying, be¢.auseitmeans .that peace and. violence are $' The §ame considerations apply t . th . ('., ' .... 

equipotential in human ~ehavior ". q , l~~;~;~ai;u~uo~~ep:~;~b\ diSPJac~g !~~~!~~gnst~~t~oa~~~~ion'c~n.be 
Instigati()ns ioViolence scapegoats, and:ma . ~vo vescons!derableco~'t forthcise ;onvement 

.heighten tenSion, anlh!r~ . uCe C.ountera,weSSiveness which' 0:' 0 'jserve as 
~anhave a ge.nuineJv th' tili~. It 1S, extremely doubtful thatl" .. yse'rves to Are, there. societies thata~tuallY\Promote' violence? The. evidence suggilsts 

that every culture does so-for !,spefifIedreasbns. The nearIY=1!!1iyersa! " 
indulgence in war and the trainip.g arid rationalization for the required . 
violence are instances in point. . ." ...... . .- .. '" 

. Also important are the results:lof h 's,c:?jety'~ failure to be sllfficiently 
,conc~rne~ about "instigating" stiml!Ii to 'Vlolfmcein the lives of ce~,t,ainofits ': 
members.,Som~ ,observerspave,notyd, for instance, that ail. import~rt p~rt of i 
() 

\1. 

~. 
" 'I 

>J ca artIc effect.'! .' . . ,.' IV1~g scapegoats 
" -F ,~ 

'Other MOdesffRed~~mgAggress~veness' ' 

Other possibilities' I d ," '\. 
aggression (e g verb' aID I c uthe (1) substituting some form "f 
agg' "" ra er tha h' ... " response fo 

reSSIve energies iMo constructive ~r ~!t~~c.~l aghgreSSion); (2) redirectin: 
, ~lllg C annels; and (3) Vl'Carl'o " '\ . '\, us 

',' ,l' 
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'dentifvlng with others who 'on through 1 J' ') 13 • discharges of aggressl , 'fights ';,r war mOVIes, , 
aggressively (e,.g" watching pr~~p~riments on these suggestiohPS are 

The results of numerous the age of subjects, t e 
di g owsucl1.'factors as '1't whether the variable, depen,~, he od inal source ofhostt 1 :y;, d the 

the vicarious VIctIm to t ~ter the person is angered .. an All 
aggression occurs, ~~~or~ o~o~ the vicarious aggre~sl;;eness, of VllJlI;,.,,"V 

'ustifications proVl e the roblem of the m uence ~onsiderations are -relev~~ t~t is nof possible to say whether or not 
ortrayed in the mass me la, t the see on the sCreen, ; ~e stimulated to vIolence. by wha als: be ,educ!p. some c]"m •. by , 

Instigation to aggress~~n may e situation.!' One dissipate.s hiS. anger 
called "cognitive redefi1l1ho,n O~.:h erception of a situation, by bemg als 
aggressive feelings by chanrm~ I b~ humor by per~uasion, or by app; 
deferentially and with ap~ ii~~\onditions 'for t~e successful use ~ 
more important values, "nstrated with certamty, 'ust be 

te~~~~~::a:~~o :::e d:~cts . of e:';~::;:dl~~O,~o;:,=~g~e;:: ;"any 
bered not only that the eVlden~ ts to data have investigated only 

remem 'b t also that expenmen I no case haa the 
subtle jnflue~ces,~ ':ndoned by the' J~perimenter. ,n vi~lence, Theretore 
mild aggreSSIOn c\, hi b'ects to engage m " 

,-- actual~y allowed s su J h 'ulate actual violence, " ;; expenmelnt~r n that '\ ' , witnessed violenc:\can .Sttl~sed violence is associated the conc USIO th t· some studies WI ne 
refers'; oIlly to t~e f~o; a m '\ "rtain, The 
with mild aggreSSIOn, .' t"c'pation\\jn aggressIOn IS unce 'd 

Thus the effect of VICarIOUS p~rdt: interpr~tations have been ~~mmanze '" variety and contradictory nature 0 \ 

as.follows: \ 

" \ ' : . . resslon enhances ~r reduces 
'd'en'c' e is truly confllvng, Agg. 'may" serve elt.her as a , The eVl '" . .' "aggresslOn, Ch 

subsequent aggression;, a\~~:~~~:ms, . 196(), 'Or as ,~. model (de

ver 

art~: 
substit~te ,(Ros~~~;~)m f~~alhe ,sub~eqtient'. aggrehsslO,~. ~~:~ena'do ' 
and WIlkms, '. • . ter fetation of cat arsl P, f the 

dif!lCU~i~ inh~;:;~ ~I !: ~«.i'rtiC effect mar, ~e:'ff t';,;:.? (m 

;:Jo:ng e~::..o.s: (a):", SUb~~ctm~:l); '(/,) the subject .~s • '. 
undlfferentiate4

au
tononn.:; :;;;:::(ahyillauUc'We"ion m~d:;l'~ 

ressed against someone ,. model); (d) thesu ~'., . . ' ~lndetenninant t"get, (an ~X%::~::t" (a ieIf .. steem , .. tomb: r 
succes~fu~lyaggressed~g~lll~! s~bject has'seen the frust~ato,r ~t~~; h:V~ '. 
threat removal model), (J 'rve expectations regardmg JU . t has~ 

'" b' omeone else and CO&ru I. , ' . '., d lY if) thesubJec. . 
evell Y sfi rtied (adissonanc'e t(!dtiCtIO~mo(. ebehavioral oscillation , 
been conl r .'., inhibition or fatIgue a., , 'n anxieties 

accud~)u ?a(gte)d :::C;~;ject has deveI~ped g~il:.y:i~~~~!~~odel); ~h), • 
mo e , . . (an aggresslOn·anxle . propnate 

" subsequent to. ag~resslOn . a iven amount of aggressionls ap 'thartic 

. :f.~::b~:t c::'V::n~t ('t g:~lb:e:;y .. :o~;llu~':':si~~b:; •• 
effectisqsten~lbly absent, 1 he' erceives greater so~~al deslra I . 

' 'i..ave become stronger, tha p c,. .'. ~t , ,~) i, ' 

rv\·,\ ,\,.L , 
~{{-ii 

t> 
" . 

P5Y.chOJ(lgicaJ Ex:plliJ~aJi'ons 

'tolerance fot i, " , dr, that he perCeives aggression to be the most 
effective way to deaJ with tne situlttion,'etc,1 6., , 

'I' . "' 

i, Those wHo woliid ad~odate vlcat!bus partiCipation; as an antidote for aggressiv~behavior therefore appear to have' a, Weak basis for theif argument. 
While some experiments halve obtained data consistent with thls hypothesis, 
ma1JY SUbtle factors:appar¢ntly are involved in this process. There is also a ,rort~d,mbJ' body of evfdWnce that suggests that inhibitions as w,U as 
instigation 'kY6be lOWered, so that line net effect 1l1ight be 'an increased" 

' tendency toward aggressive\1 behavior, Individual differences doubtless, are 
important here, and the vica~\f0Us stinlUluswhich "tiirnson." one person may "ttirn off" another. 1 7\1 , . . , 

,1/ II • 

\. Iilhibiting Violence ." ,';: 
\ I > • j~ "as noted.""" th"./wesslon can be reduced either by reducing 

sou,Jo,. of, Instlg.tlon "'" b~ in"e..mg inlu'bitlo";. AiiJong the .moit prornbi~n, tly advocated methods\1 of increaSing Wtibition are;" 
\ . j ,0 , 

D ';\Teaching' '~nd jncul~l~ting strong .preferences for nonaggressive 
respobses to frustration Or (?ther arousals. 

~\ 1\., ~ _' ~ ~ ~ 

• Re\.~ardfug nonaggres~ive 'responses to ,aggression.instigating stimUli. \ i: 

to PUIushing aggreSSIve resironses to aggreSSio.ll-in.stigating stimUli, 
. ,.,- . '"'-> 1\ :;-;~;--

, .. • Setting e~ples . of n~llaggressiVe behavior by Powerful adults 
: with whom the childidentlfii .' ,0 " 

Conversely, by reversing theem~~ in each of these. we' have a list of 
ways in whtc'h. 'inhibitions can ge: decreased rather than InCreased; e.g.. 
thtoUghposit1ve rewards for aggressive oena vior. , 

The Primary goal of most parents is to educate their chi[du.!n-to teach 
'''em to do the thlng<th.! q,e p"en" 'ppro", or ..,d tJJi .. r,aUl from doing 
those of which theYliisa}Jpr(we. Because parents' valfres are generally in 
harmony wit.b,'lliDseof~9tiety as ;l whole~ this lIas the ,effect of transmitting 
cultura]v.iIues to t1H~.chiId.DUringintancy. theiInIuediate fimilYconstitntes 

"'" cIUld's.~w6.dd.,M thl;~amll!alPaf"nis int"""'ing with the. .~:hild';smnate'ab11ities are the PIimaIy'det€tnlinanu of behaVior. As the child 
ventures forth into the neighborhooo,.tne school, and the 1arger society, he is 
inJIti'nced by>, wide, -IllY <if_Ie: playmates, SChoolmates. feachen. 
Coaches, C1ergyrnen~ ProfesSors~emp.loyi~rs, SCout leadeB--ev~~peo.pJe whom 
.be encounters onlYihrough books: or i!elevIsion • Tllrough the lewning and 

" identification procesSes, the child oftenmcorporates the values of some into 
his. own: system,. while herelects the v,!!1ues ofothers~ Th~inCoJporated 
Value'$' .. COnsisting of "thou shales:' and :'":fhot1shalfnot's/' are sortie of the 

,J;'<imary factors wbich :regulate'behavior. ,,'i'" 0)-. ':j, .... 

The value system acts in stich a way' a~to reward <1g0
od'tbe1tavior and to 

punish orJnduce guilt over "bad," oebavi()r; If\'iole.nc:e is regardedas'~badr ~. -
;) [~ 

" , '" 
ii 
Ii 
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440 , . 0 ~ la in attempting ~o inhibit 
f th~ value system come I~t ~ Y en a es in viplence, he 

then both aspect~ 0 ill tile individual feel gu!'lty If. he g a~d the!le internal 
violence. Not on Y ~ if he refrains from ~t. so~~ ~:~e been c(~nditioned 
will al~o feel aP:~~se system of specific habl1ts ~h~~vidual's consci~pcei and 
injunchons as. ers refer to them as.t le in"IS ~ 
over the years, o!h t label them the "supefego. , , 

Psychoanalysts preler 0 _, . r 
d t· Through counterstlmu 1 , Re u¥ lOn' 0 • • 

. be taken on external stl1I1ult 
noW ask can actlon , 

t~ ;:~:c~~~:~t:~f~c~~~e~:!s in ~rodu:!~;:e~~~~~~~:s~6SSibilitY. t~at vi~~~~ 
, Some investigators ha~~l~;;; ~~couraging violence. Referen~~:t~~a purse 

are in some ways te.spo:a~eless with her pocketboOk, t~~~hen attempt!Sto 
the woman whhowolmS an who sexually encourages a ~aenaas unruly or insulting. 

t h'ng to t e h lice percelv, . 
sua c 'h' ' ff" or to persons whom t e po . itate the aggresSlOn, as our 
Hturn . ~ 0, facilitate or even directly pre~l~ case involved a wife who, 
The victim may Ch t r S One typical recor e d him "What are you 
data showed i~ d athr~ate~ed her with ~ gun, ~aunt: to kni me/' However, 
when her hus . an n kill me~ you haven t go~ t . e ~u sehavior may llqt be so 

going t~:~s' ~~! ~:o;ocative asp~cts °hf t~~t:t:~v~rt~nt1y beha~~~\likde ~~ 
milny I 'tuations in which t e Vl f ression is faclhtate . 
olp.vi.o~i s~~~s:rsa::ng agent so that displace::n~~y ~:;i1itat~ aggressiv.~ness by 
opgm y e 1i ht, the presence ofweap" l" .. 

~~~in~~i~~:ce. ;pparently ~!e~~:~~~ ';~eri~a ~uman~ Willi~;~~rn~n;:~~:;~ 
II Stimulj hto .Vl:~~n c:~ the moment to ~e ab}eu!oc~Ze~ts to increase or 
~qot enoug 1S. hi h stimuli interact m vano , 

about thhe ~~~~;~o: ot aggressiveness and Vi~ll}P'~~ree catagories can in~eract 
reduce t e. s in which factors from t ~~~" that a vast collectIOn of 

The var~~:o~~~or cataloging. It is clear~~~t;~~~i~ns or other inst~gat~ol1S 
are too nu. d situations can serve ,~~J~ . hich these instlgat10ns 
objects, persons, an . t n a number bf ways 1U W 
to violence. There are, 1n ur, :' . ce are 'potentially 
can be reduced. . essiveness and vlolen ssively 

PSyCh~lo~i~a,UhY sP~:~n;r' t~:~~d~Vidua1" Bu~ th~ n~ed.~~:~: ~!~~e on the 
lodged Wlthm t e sys . to ao so, depends 1fi sigm . "nhibitions 
and the acting out, t~e ~~~~~~ual 'and his,enV:irO~inent.I~~:;::~~i~: behavior 
interaction between 've behavior and rewardmg ~on. individually and 

~~vi~~~{~if~v~~~~es~~her peo?l~ .. ~~: r~~;~f ~~e~~" r;iernal PSycholO;~~! 
llectively is crucial in deterrrum~g f life which involve others and pr", te 

co '. db circumstances 0 h in turn genera 
forces are gen;r:tep,b!ck mechanisms for ~e ~ctort ~le~e~ither fadmtates or 
the locus 'an ee hich the extern,al envlronmen 1 c ,;.' , 

" new inter,nal states w " 1 but 'there is still 
" ~tjnhibits. h 'nvestigated these matters throufgh ~~' same schOOl. The 

l, ,I Psychology as I among members 0 

. considerable djsagreell~ent, evens certainty'a'rare comm.odity. 'or can be 
variability of their fin~lfigs ~~~e nonaggressive and nonvlOlent ~~~~d violent 

It is one thing ~o n?YI them and by punishing !!ggresSI 
encouraged by ,rewarding . 

, !i 
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behavior; it is'q\lite another thing to <be able to prescrib~specific kinds of 
rewards and punishment~\llhich will"be effective fot vadous1dnds~f people 
under various circumstance8.\.trhis is'the traditiOIlal disparity between pUre 
and applied science. Research ptovid:es general gUidelines, but we do not 
know yet enough ~bout the specifics M effective actions. This is true for all 
the problems of psychology. " 

PERSONALITY TyPES AND VIOLENCE 
\) , 

Personality and its functioning chaliacteristics have b~en descdbed as the 
"common pathway" for all influences ()nhu!11lin behavior. Psychologists have 
been concerned with developing "typt)logies" of personality; I.e., arranging 
possible personalities along a continuUll1 of aggressiveness. To develop such a 
typology one must first specify what is meant by ~'prone to aggressiveness" 
by devising instruments for measuring sl~ch "proneness."'fhe utility or such. a 
scale may ,bedetermined1!i~ ~ystematiMlly examining whether, under equal 
conditions of objective, stimulus; the 'fftigh' prone" type will respond mote 
aggressively than the "low prone" type. ',I ',' 

Pe~oJ1ality can be divided in innumel(able ways, depending in large part on 
the .interest of the investigator. ,He may be interested, for example, in a 
person's readhiess ,to risk himself cI~atively, to work h~ud, and defer 
gratifications now for possible reward~1 in the future, or, in his degreeQf 
optimism about future ,events. Each of these and many ath?r characteristics 
may be relevant to the understanding of iflggressionand violence • 

It is crucial to npte that if we Clli!ploy resentment of authority as a 
measure of his proneness to aggression, Vire ~nnot ICprove" that the mdiv1dua! 
is aggressive by showing that h,e resents authority. If we use a trait to der~ 
an individual's place on a sC;l1e, we CaMl>t then use that trait 1<)' predict itu:rf~ 
This has been one of the more grievous nl1.stakes of personality research.. ' 

The, success of personality theory in c1eari.~g up perplexipg problems of 
differences in behavior between individua1s ,and groups hasbeert very limite{i. 
This is in part due to the fact that persofitwty ty~tend to be ngener;li" 
While indi\idua\.lbenavlor is qu,ite Specific, lIre ~ggre$SWe·prone person may, 
dependin, g oii~ 'the current situation,. retr:e~F, .cor a,t,tack. The lee, Y pht~ is 
'depending on the cunent situatio11," n)!mely. factors in the exter~ 

environment which promote or inluoit :the l)nrelihood of aggressive behavior. 
PersonalitytheorS' Jw; been useful in detelltlini'rtg the nature of 

satisfactions experiencedcp~o individUaltsas a reStllt of particular sets of 
actions. the needs an individual will try:~o satisfy~ or the rewards bewHl seek. 
to. ma.!Omize whenopporrunities presenf;thems~Ives, 

. Taking his cue ftolIlthis POssibllit.~il one investigatoJ'20 hasatternptedto 
,describe a number of different typ I of pe!!'Ons for whom .uaw~tyen 

,,]he,~vior ca.nbe "'usefu~" in the sense Ftitis;petceivedbytbe individual as 
gratifying. .. .S. ncb. beha\ior is perceived alp a meansofacco.mp1lslting some. ~ 
Ol:neOO experieneed by the individual •. ~ . ~,. 

The typology is / dirided· into two majo! 'groups, eadt witli ~eral 
subcategones, " 0'" • ~. " 

t. Th~ 'Who use"iorence prlm:arily:elSa ~-presening stla~y:: 
A. Repmawftdefem!e.rS 
.B..NOlm m(Qrcers 

) 
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> •••• Self-defenders ,. 

442 I? ~. The ,~elf-defender cultivates fear and uses violence to deal with people he 
C Self·image compensators: // / 0 fears. Some of the threats in his life may be real, put b~cause t}ley occur 

. (1) Self-image defenl~erso/ ,/ repeatedly" creati.ve effort is to be suspected in which the self-defender 
/, (2) Self·image prom~\!~r~, ! Jocate~ insecurit)'where he can grapple with it.., 
D. Self-defenders / .:1\ " ct" of II Pressure Removers 
E Pressure remo~er:> II U ey see themselves as the only fa Ma~y violence-prone persons are deficient inverbal and other social skills. 

. , lence because 1 S h f11l th ." , II. Those who use VIO 1\ lie ~ersons may a into e category of the ,~resSllre' remover, • wjlO 
social relevance: II ' resorts to violence as an expression. of helplessness, dr, as a last minute effort 

A. BullieS", to obliterate situations to which he Is unable to respond., The simplest Version 
B. Exploiters li of this is,the action of verbally unskilled persons to termil1atealtercations to 
C. Sail-indulgers ! I which they cannot reply effectively. Violence, for them, not only expresses 
D. Catharters frustration, but also represents a brusque summary of the argument the 

Se
Jtr_Prese.rvihg,Strate.gies· , person cannot verbali2:e. . 

<Ill ,F. d ng I Seeing Self as the Only Fact of Social Relevance 
, IJleputatit.m DeJ en I • 1 tly because their social ' U d d . "" 1 h6 act VIO en h' n er the .general hea ing are .cIas81fied peoplMVr' ho view others'only as 

?~der this. he~1~g o~r:rl~~~t:tu~ obligate. thern t~.tov~~i!~C~~~:v~~r e~~ \. objects. .... \.. '\ 
pOSItIOn, phYSlcal ~s vl!olent lr the person cornes to deXt~"defend it. At the same:.' " Bullies, ~ 0' 
~ 1 that" person 1 'b 1 d the nee 0 b The bully is llndoubtedly the most Unpleasant type of violent p~rso!1; 
,~,e Ii b omes awar.e , f his rO e,an f h' violence is evidenced Y e.mpathy withhjs position is difficult because he derives satisfaction fr9~1'1 the 
p;mself

h
· e 7alc rathf)rtoth~nl personal source 0 t IS utation defenders shoW a I "" '\f 

:eia~t ~h~~~ the abs;nce Itf other people some rePI.:~~~infndf~~O~~~t;.~:; C~:;~~~~s u:~s ~~f:~~~i:Y~~~~v:r~V~~~ie~~~:i~ 
distinct pacifist streak. 1 Norm Enforcers ~ en~er their careers I.. invoked ina variety of situations because the [(leanS are more important th~ 

" d norm enforcer" . the cnds. '"'" \ 
: t t with reputa . on de fen ers~ th conscience of the SOCIety LV' ' "'\::, .' Exple.,{terrs\ 
i' ' onI~ s~~a;~Ointed ?alli.s, ,~,~~~it~;e~ ~~~~~r a~d oppose violently those ~i1~ Th,e exploiter is distingUished from the 'bully jn tha.t he uses violence only\\ 
I and the irtsurer of Its mtep'n . '1 s to which they subscnbe., as a mean:; to achieve IUs. ends, Skill and energy are invested in convil1cing II 

\ , , 1 ' :h challenge p\~nclp e , th 1 t 1" d't' . 'th t ' t' b t 
! actiVities w llC ,'Self-jmag!} compensators . 'xtremely sensitive to 0 er peop e 0 supp x!~mmo 1 lesor servlces WI oureClproca lon; u 
, II. _ 'j~he self-image defender 'IS e onal integrity, [} previously cooperative ass~ciates may rebel, or outsiders may intervene to 
~. Self-image defe;ers, eo Ie's actions for his 'sens,e, of~ersrobabilitY that ~ spolla plot. In such cases,the exploiter resorts to violence ttl? he does when 
~\ implications of 0 er H~ i~1 perpetually on guard agamst e ~Js icion that the \ met with violence, but he does not vjew it.as the necessary or desirable means 
l ~" rnanlin~~s, or ~orth.. anti the reason~for his stance is th elved challenges 'of control over others. ," 
\, \ others ."j.ll blelittleJ::~ne.'N~t all attacks resulti?g frorn &~~~ing person long ~" .' \~. . Self-Indulgers 
'," point IS real y. a v dl'ate <:lome defenders act agam~t an °nd some even attaCk .. '. Unlike .e'X~~Qlte.r.~. s.elf-indulge. rs do not deliberatelY tak. e,adVaI., .ltage of 

'\ l'ghts are unme . v h • tter's mllld a .,', others. Like small children, they naively believe that the only purpose of 
\ ~ S 1 the incident itself has escaped t e ~a twocaffr~nts while waiting for a ~/,. other pevple is td.~ater to them in every,.possib1e way. When t4e self-indulger 
\. r~r:atedIY, while s,ome will pass, over one or som~timescact toiftl/ fmally meets ,somebnl\\,who will not comply, he produces the equivalent of 

'\ decisive one, _ The self.h-nage promoter :may r~~rranged. In j;;' the child's tantrum,a Vigientact against the person who"ls not meeting the 
\ self·i~ge p~.?mo!e~~ut the' arfronw.h~ r:s~onds to :~: ~r h\s sjatus ~re'~~J\~, self~~,dUlger'Sdernands. Cathar;ers er 
~ \ defend. hisdssehlfe~:e~t~s situatiol\~ in, whIch

h 
hlS Inyvth°lVaternpredictl),ble/6bjections " \ ' 

\ other wor. . d'R behaves III sue a wa h n pounce on ", . The cathartera~tacks others to lelease accumulated emotions which have 
~~ likely to be questlone .'. e, th delibl"rately so Jhat e ca ,little or nothingto do,.with thebeli~vior ofJhe victim. He has learned that by 
" h .. irntating 0 ers 'I ,0 \ If d th . t h' 'hh r. I '\,arise to his be aVlor, ' '" d (;, ful in "1 expressing violence he can.cheer hirnse . up? all .at e pom at WIC e Lee s 
~\1em eagerlY when ihey respon :d "to. be either consistently u •• su~ce~s them;l it is necessary to release emotipns, he seekS? acSituation in which he .can do so. 

C~r'l~te'llnf-gi:maa~eavPOrroabmleot~spI~S~i~~l or u~xacbel"evdtl'~n0g1asysterSS1'vl,talh.,;pr~~~~s a!~~~pecfiathllYe: 1'1 This apprq,wh::-So"llolence l.'S valuab1e .in that it reveals clearly tfuit violence 

~ 
1., •... is not a unitaw phenomenon to be explained u.ndera catch·all ru"bric. Such an 

, . 'themselves are U d 'e inmates 0 
Freq,uently th~~~~\le:uch indivjdual~, b~ecause they t efrt~~ substitutes with t ,} orientation 1s\Jik(~Jyio he f~\litful for the development of further ideas. The 
likely\ to pro f 'dentity ~nd setf-esteelfl and ves tha~/'staring" at a 1',\0 typology is ~esetbY major problerns, however; we note~ for,ex~ple, that the 
stan~~~ bsolurcesO~o~aY"co~notations, It ~s for thisbrl}~~~en in disputes over l~: ·categories a,:e not mutually exclusive? lc 
conSldcta e elU /" f tal and why bves have ee ~,'".' Wec::YieWthis app"'!?1,~,Ch ,as exploratory in nature and acknowledge that 
felloW W\lla te '-carl' proVo a , tj _ .... 
two pac}ss~~~garettes. " 

<,.y.?" '\ tl~, '.I 

,,,;;1tpr:::" . \\ 

<-/:;/?" \ 
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crimes of Vioience 

~bme useful insights have emerged. Iil particl\lar, the work suggests that 
vlolence!may be cumulative lh character. Once a petson discovers that his ego 
can be 'buttressed at the expense of others, the formula seems to be 
recutrentlyapplied. The gambit of e~rliet incidents becomes the routine of 
later ones, The typology suggests; also, that ~-o\cnce is subcultural; thafis, it 
is evidently present in differing degrilles in different subpopulations,lt thus' 
becomes crucial once again to e)(aminethe ways in which opportunities to 
corom

i 
t violence (i.e., a situation, such as a riot, in which vioience is approved 

Of by others) become available to "viOlence-prone" individuals. 
r; 1,1 ,4 • 

THE:RELATIONSHIPBBTWEBNMENTAL ILLNESS AND VIOLENT ACTS i' ' ' ' 

. The Professional Advisory Cou~cll of the National "'!S0ciatio
n 

for Mental 
Health submitted the following statement to the commission: .' 

(1) The popular idea t'flat the mentallj'm are overrepresented in the 
" , population 'of violent criminals is not supported by research evidence, 

(2)' Generally, "persons identified as mentally ill represent no greater 
risk of committing violent crimes than the population as a Whole.

2 

2 

" Mos~ studies indicate that the ,discharged mentally ill, as a whole, are 
significantly less prone ()fm the general population to involvement In violent 
behavior"All studies to da~indica.te that the mentally ,ill are no more 1il~,ely 
than the genera}, population to be involved in such crimes as assault,rape, or 

homicide. t( l", Elaborating on the Advisory counsel's conclusion, the staff of' the 

Association.reported to the Task Fprce as follows: 

The National Association for Mental, Health believes strongly that 
violent crime, and violent behavior generally) are especially liable to 
over-simplifiGatioIl by the general public and even by professionals not 
directly acquainted '7yith the field. Violence is a complex phenomenon, 
with probably less)~elation between different varieties of violence than 

~ the laymaI1»upposes. We would like to list some factors, which however 
unlikely they might a',)pear to laymen, arc nevertheless considered 
important b~t, some ot all of the-research workers in the field. No 
explanation or~'~0'iolence" which doeS not take these factors into 

acCo~nt could,ifsee;,ns t9, us, be considered sufficient. 

(1) HistOri~1lFactors After noting the historical trends in violent behavior presented in 

detail in fart I Qf this report, the council notes that: 

Goo1.', evidence exists that the rates of major mental illness have 
neither increased 110r (except in a few noW curabl~' conditions, like 
pellagra and paresis) ,decreased in the last 100 years, This patten! 

(; does not resemble that of violence rates in any particular. . 
(2) Geographic Factors 

'. In our oWn country, murder, for example, may be ten times as 
common 1n one state as in another. Murder and other Violent acts alsO 
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~ .. '. 

'the"E t' d 1 er m the S th , ' ',as an, Central states. Eu ,'. ou and Southwesnhan ., 
rates than even the Eastern st~:e\ o~ the whole, has lower homid:': 
~~:elt~~~s comparable to ours.' :~~~ j::e re~~ons have rape or 

.' ,,' other acts 'of v'o! ' 5S, 'Contr~ry to violent 
geographIcally. 1 ence, seems equally dI'st 'b 

(
3) S . " ' ,n uted 

, o.clal Factors " ,( 
These data, of course d . ' :,~u~::~e~~s mo,: p[Qj,a~l~o;e::~ic:';~!:; :=:as h?mi~id~eni~ 

,ome,ituation!:': the appropriateness of hOmiC~~~ ~:.' au'tr
d
?' Grneiali~"m;Cl'd somde groups ,hold in. out society assau t m 

th <I J , ' .~.... e"an' assault . ph~:ooor, ~t,~-~~~heir ra,ce. In r:~:s ~t':~:so to be, ass?ci~ted«with 
llnm IDe1f.:' andr\Id.\,hem ",bart rat . and West ,t " "'rural 

N0clE::~~de~;e ~:'1, ~~'!i!~~O;;:an~~~~u:~;;:~~:o (;:te~~t~) 
• 61' ur er a.\ld ?,,:ssault, t . ern rates. " 
m areas inhabited~ ., ra es tend, mother ",'ords to be . , ~~~yonkil~Plirited def?nS~r~~;~e~~~ :::UI~~oMr uadd

d ha~e attitJ~~:~~:~ 
someonethe kn' . r erers are ofte d nk 

quarrei,. in an anIW. SUrd ow at least slightly and .Ii> '0 ~:u ' ~~~~e~s are usually ~ore ::Sil~n~ofv~~erthiUlY unpreme?itated ~~:e:' 
"" CIrcumstances. an other cnmelibecause of 

Mass murders often (th ,\ :~~~~~ ~ ~F atypical°:; ::::~;;.) ,;::;';';t~bY ~chotic 
mental illness a " owe~ s~cl0economic groups had ers,. ile It.used to , anse Wlthin them tho ,more cases of ma'o ~~~~~~;~~twarCh mahkes this assertion ~0~~~~~lmThbette!-OffSOCia11eV~1:' een t e social .,' ere lS, then no s' I 
major mental illniiss aspects of VIOlence and the social zmp e 

.(4) Age and Sex· c • aspects af 

V;olent acts are, geJilirally like, ,,' C', relati:v~ youth .and tend to de~rea m~ny other. crunes;."associated with 
~sculme activity. Major' se Wll~ age. VIOlence is also usuall 
dlStnbuted abou menta 11ln~ss is for ' y, a 
seriously mentallyt ~qUallY between the sexes: Whilemos

t 
varieties, 

adult lifi recover, many show ' many of the 
e span; others may show' ' sym~toms t4roughout the' 

age, etc, There is TZO relation in ~m:toms only m middle age or in old 
pattern ofv,f0lentacts. h age ant!;i sex factors to the usual 

(5) Central Nervous Syste P. '. 
Many investigators feel that t~er:~h010gy . ' 

:me 1 J?nds of measurably abnormal ~r~rel~tlOn! still obscure, between 

Ofr.~ ~~~~=~:;;h;!c:: !"clude v~ol.~~ti.::,~ ":'~n"':n":,~:~:n;; of 
but. it is probahlt not fcuud ;;, ';1~= i~ murdere" is ,till ~okriQ;: 
r;:;:i~~P~~:~ a0nd1 l

d
'nental,illness, incl:::f!ni ~~;n~~dmemrers. In any case: 

,;' epress!On do t h onest such a 
OJ the type mentioned no s ow specific brain abnormarti S 

(6) PublicAttit~es' .' . . ' I es 
Newspapers and jou l' , ' , rna s, currently preoccupied w'th ''v" I 101ence" are 
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446 11 deplores physical 
, the uudd1e cla~s, which ge{le~a y ething else when 

publishe~ b~ and for. cles uses it little, and caUs It sO:inal act) occurs 
violence 1U lts own Cll When violence (pr any cr 1 alled "white 

it does t~~e~d:o~~~, it is (except fo~t;~~~~~~~~:'s~ as at evebtY 
among , ") ually a phenomenon hout 1/5 as apt to e 
con,~ ~~~~ Mi;~le class boYS, hhoweghve~:r:c~:i r~tes of the two cl~ses 
SOCl 1 wer class boys, t ou ughty' lower class oys 
arraigned

h
as

t ~ apart. Middle class boy~ fare n:. 1 ha~dling is going on, 
are not t a ar h r obvious dlf e~en la. hat acts are 
~e de~nqpent, Somo~ :.~ye have conside~able r;lat~~;~"~iolent", and 
and thIS ph,:n,omen" what actors are deslg~ate as, com anion in the 
considered vl0~e~!~eri commuter who swmgshat :shes ~ policeman at 
so on. A New ," ' ~" a black woman wop 
Grand Central bar ISm s~c, 'citing to riot, and so on. 

Hilt-Brownsv e 1S 111 • • 
ocean(7) Problems o!Classifi:atlon t' difficulties in classifymg the 

A 
' 'lar problem arises irom cer ;~n done by professionals. Most 

sum < • t behavior, even w en t there are common 
varieties of d~vla~ behavioral sciences feel tha. whether "ill" or 
profess~on~l~ ~ech:niSmS shared by aU h;::n;~~~I~;~d, in practice, to 
r.sycho:~cbright or retarded. Howeve~'th :e who show a tendency.to 

norm " into two great groups ... 0 • ca acitating behaVlor 
group deVl:nts at least occasionally, soc~fl~, ~ur~ticS," "personality 
demonstra e, h fcs") and those (usua y n't ore or less normal 
(usually "PSyc)o 1 h e behavior tends to perna m 

Of: 

disorders," ?tc. w os . ' , ations of "mental 
social behaVlor,. p is often included tn ~.assI!I~ and psychologists 
. The}~tterc!~~eteness and bec~use psyc ~!r~:ough all categori~S 
illness, or mmon mechamsIl1S that the professionalls 
are im~ress: ?'~:r~al")' However, like ~e la~::~strates the more 
(inclUdmgtt..,_,. of the first groUP, :~hlC\ ny ill. This group, which 
apt tOlWU'>. . the "really men a 's the-group 
incapacitating behaVIor, ,as 'the manic-depressives and so on, 1 sents the 

incl,ude~ the schizoP~~:~~~c hospital facilities .the ~~~~' :;~liC health 
whir-h uses ou~ p~ treatment and the more iInPO ,,: 
graver ~ifficu1t,les m blends into 
problem. u those with milder sYm.Pto~sdifficult and 

In fact, the othe.r gro/;eadilY that discrimina~lOP. 15 7So/c or ~ore 
the general Pt~p~~t~n~ ~heoreticallY i~~ossible. Pt~::tnot :ecessarilY 
may be prac lea eurotic or sunilar symp , third shoW 
of the human race sho~';e or another, though perhaps; 100/0 of the 
incapacitating, at one~e _ In ~ontrast, perhaps ioonly (~d a good 
them much of the· serious symptoms t ms 

P
opulation will eve~ s~ow, mU or:m recover).:lf the milder symP 0 

\\ 'f these mCldenta y, dd 
proportlO~'~~ntal illness" then most of us ~e r~do~s not us~ally show 
!lre cal~ed h milder c9nditions, WhI~h/, h italization, is the 

OneIl of t es~ , a degree warranttng osp, rob bly less 
abnormal behavlor ~O " ~~ "psyehopath." There IS II~ ~chiatric 

\\ "anti.~och~ personaht~f thi\; group than )of any o~~la~ion is one 
\\sCien~l~ch\ll~ ~:~espread it is among tthe gw:r:i~Y p.l another. both 
'condItion. 0 the e actu\llly is SUCl1\\f~q t ' 
Iluestion; whether t, ( 
'\ t '. 

\\ 

t. 

,~.~ .. ~ .. \ 
.',,",~ . ...., .. j;;"*"1!~.,.::'~:1 
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currently unanswered. People giverI tWs diagn.9sisU$uaIly are able to 
stay "outside," but when. they do get hospitalized, th~y constitute that 
group of the "mentally ilt" with the greatest criminal record, and tend' 
to drag the crime-ra,te of all the mentally ill up,to about that for the 
non-mentally ill, This diagnostic group, bowever, is not at all lik~ the 
other categories usually hospitalized; having no obyjous thought
disorder, for example, It has been deliberately excluded from the 
"mental illness" cJltegoryby the framers of the Model Pena~ Code. 

" 1 

There is avery practical imp~~catloI'i,.pf these data. If a scientist finds 
that a large number ofa popiIlation of criminals are "mentally lllt in 
the sense' QLshowing anxiety, phobias, depression, exaggerated bodily 
complaints "and so on, he is merely finding out something about 
humanity, not crlmlnality. Much of the work done by researcher$ in 
thIs field is vitiated 'by insufficient comparisons with the behavior of 
non-criminals. Not only do the majority of humans show at least mild 
symptoms; at least 90% of Americans have committed an unnoticed 
crime (often a fairly serious felony) at one time or another, 

IIi other words, .a statement thatpriminals may have symptoms 
arising from emotional conflicts is not surprising and has nothing much 
to say about whether the ~1ore ieriously mentally ill ,are involved $.n 
~rime to an unusual degreeJJn fact, the more serious his mental illness, 
the less likely a person is'to 'be a ;crlmlna1. '. '. 

(8) Relation of,!3s:h{ll'iorat SCiences to Violent Crime 
There remains ooes, ;"J important point. P-sychiatryand psy,chology 

have much to contrib'ute 'to·'the legalsyst{lffianclto 'spciety':s handlin,g 
of crime even if, as :seemsscientificallxtrue, major mental illness is far 
less important manU-so?a! acts ihan 'the yubJic imagine-so It i$ likely 
lliat the origin of crime. including violent ,crime, may beIJ10st f.ruitfully 
sought byexamirung certain :social processes~ in which individu3J. 
psycholqgie=processes may :be·only 'one factor, and,notalways;even.an 
important 'oile. However, it is not paradox,lcal to :stat.e That progress 
towards improved methods of rehabilitation .:and ;eventually preve.ntion 
Ileedsthal ilnderstanding ofhrunan behavior which can only b.egained 
by knowledge :of 11 ow an i/idivli:1ual tespoIlds ito frustrating :and 
bverwhe1mingsituatio~: ~a~~tion, the leg~~d pe.nal s'ystemsne~::." 
10 know whether 'specific" :mdmdual {:barac.feJ'lstlcsmaYl.way :a perSon, -
trapped in poverty orD'ther ma1i~antsocial .systems, tpw.ard,S a 
"!crinUnal" solution to his situations. Similarly, ,d.p :sp.ccific 
psyChological :sets :in pPllce :and judges ;tend:to ;impute"crimi:Ilallty~' to 
acts :oflower-:elass mdMduals,whg might :b.e handle,d bet:ter if :such 'sets 
'were ~ eiter :understood: hythe holders? 

C'OIl'lpetency to :stand trial, ll'asp.onsibility, disp.o~Uqn .are ;all l~gal 
pI'obltmlS :in whlchpsycholqgical :knowledge isu~ef:ul, :iU.ld,~flencruclal, 
-Psyclriatric ;and psyChologic :Skills can :he found ,ap'plicabJe", mother 
woJlis. 10 areas ;far beY01;td major men.tal ;illness. The need :in these 
,areas~, how,ev.er" is for:gr;ateranq. more ,Bophisticated ;re.search.Tl\e. 
:amount (of hard lmowledge in :ilie.se,areas is ;groW,in,g far mo.re ;.Slowly. 
iball m other 'branches :ofh~nan benavior 'S.tudies. 
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,', GY AND OTH' gR SIT,UA,TIQNS:, , majority o~ ~k ,~eUow bl.~, 0 •• ",us, suppose /llat W. have '".'<:b,.,' n~w 
'YCHOLO "', ' < , bi!l~ce,.pf !JJ"'b"O~and '1I'"gators wJ,j<~ P',!,o~. :vb"" econ~c IUId, 'O,Plal INNER PS ," '0' hologlcal ,'''ea"h pos>ti0nsJ<r.ve pre",o",/Yacted as a ~.ume ,.,lUb,to, of '-..we "'pon •• , .. 'fact that psyc f tl . ,I th f v 

' ,0 but hanlly sU'lm,mg , 'that po,tion ° 10 , ,now Jon,. • nmks
o 

active and '_ssm prot"t.", 
It Is a dlsaPPOl~U~glenco should be most defiien~:lnte"Ction between "Thls".ew balance has beenbtought .bout by the in t'cdll

e

tion of neW 
Into _oss!on:"l ~:~ '"Ie;"nt fo" policy; name y;.. to those stimuli. The sttu"lo4a! In'tigato,,~suppo,j's, mOdeh",.sou,ceS, absclj" oflmme<U,io analys~ wlU<:b ~ m ive ""d violent respon f 'ndMdual (defmed "'pre"'¢n, diminution of loa, of con"qu'Jlce" and /lla like, The,Uuaijon 
stimuli and t"a

OS 

u:; ~::~tanc"" will a given t~:.~; 0: violently, 0' in a has <:banged-for youth as weli as 10, black.<-;md inth .... chang .. lie many of 
question: "Un "wares ond) ,es\ion~ aggre", know about the inner' the reasons f6, increased militancy. 1\# may n6t, th"fOHov,inS! by a state of readmes~, to thaPt we combine what thwe CI"al context in which ~ " 

?" reqUIres k of e so • The external sltuation;has sliifted nldlc;iUy (tom on, where pere,ived 

C
ontrary way". .. ual WI'th what we now " " 

h dmd h t UllnWun,nt far oveMlldo",,,,, , possible gains, to Me WhOl' P""'ive~ makeup of t em, d "be'thes!tuations tall: JiOSSlblegalns n1ay overshad6w POSsible repression.' 'IJ,j, "percepHon" b 
h£ lives. y to develop new tenus tOde~s~~ link sit~ations ~?d notsilnply ,a chang'in the sUbjective .fate of th, black community or of 

It is also neces~~r These terms are nee, ., al is saturated WIth I _ , 
elicit diverse reactIon IS. 'f we know that an md~vldUth t he will respond ,,"', youth; there ar, Obj","" cll>nges that have Contributed to <be, .. w 

1 F r examp e, I . ot predIct a fi d ' "definition of ihesiiUatidh." , . " 'esponses. ° ' .. we stul cann . , in which he m s " , 

"instigations to aggressdlOn
U
' provocations. T~e ~ltuatlOns th,t both instigate I' • There are new types of per<e!Vlng ""ton;, ].", potential ""'mi .. to a~greslsfive It c~ntain significant numbTehrs ~hil~uwho feels verj hostile tkow'fu~ Produced a group "of eOlleg"<duc"!zil youth who, '''''tine \vith the I t any an a '1 f tSlde forces d

l 
",' '8ilressive behaVior, For mo" than'a lfo!Ca.Je tha black COmmunity has hun.. w 'd "olence, e t who provo os M , , 

and inhibit a .... ess~~e: no' strike out agalnst , ,:e,';"eat of t6e parent to sltdOWns in the .,,50 s.have "'P'rimeoled, often at grea, dan/lOT to 
parent may ,never~ physical force of the parentf"~'U..e with a p,,,nt who tliomsel.,.., w;th proteSt and <li,sent-'at Jim mostly nonY.!olent -nt • 

. further;_ The sUfpen~~d things and the prospect ~ e
a 

th; nature of response of f. Their courage, ·paid oir in 1lJ!i'"""" that the punUbinenIB ."jlltrieJlced 
deprivdlint ° W'?'hm t ov;, time will detempn , WOre 1)Ot sumcient to d~ the .. fu;n,P",,"ing and esialatin$ dissent and 
will con.lnue pun~ ~~ , te of overt aggression , from 'ecruiting ~ "'''"lpefs Pit, their rank.:In efkct, ~ whOle n<;)V 
the agg",,;on:,eady ~ take ~other example, that llie ~te autho,lty symbols J ;gen""tinn <>f weH-traln"" '~J" bJack, has been brou,g.frt in,!> the 

It is no acclden\~t in 'the United States,agat~~t :tuational determinants 1 rank. of "'-tars -Profe""", n-have been numerous reinforcing 
by the black comm ;}; recent mo,nths. Import~ e both deterrents and I rewail!~'incluiling Pl'hlla SJ'mpathy for their _, PubU. acoIaim lin 
has increased g,eatly, recent months. These mclud st demonstrators; the f I their COUlage, acto.I SUe",,,, in sltdawns _ ~cotts, in-0lV!'pp.ort 
havlr;:ythanged greatly m

h 
the use of police force agamrik out. the support ti from oIderandmorecautio .. _ .... o£thel>1ack~,_OC<d 

stimula ng, .. b' high authonties ° W Y t £ " rnsp",ate e1emen s, " 

ti 

factors suc as f h the black st es, t 'n t, statu" in the white ""_Unity, _ the mo_ ""*ard ibek.unport "understan<h~g IX ,theconiOlldation of here 0, ° communIty of protest, , by large n_ ... of pr"",""", _ coI1e,ge students. The" re_<It have 
of sympatlletic w .~yesinto a new mutually-:embflo rCkm~tmt spokesmen "" .'" -"""'d as add1t;onal.lnstigato", to furth.,. -.. bellaVmr, "helping to 
the black co~"' leadership of cortam ac I O-intema\inhlbiiing'factors. " , 

,and ,the elevabon to, . . of blacks. Undoubtedly 1 It is a!so ""doubtedJy <me C!hat _ .. "the, than $UbmissWeb<hayjor 
publi",ty. I ts in the Hfe m tuahons But therr p"senee I by bJack, _ coII,ge yonth is ~y a .......,.,,.. and .... unou.," w"".lO 
. All these are new e eme;alm" of ",din", to agg,ess'ld not have been . "llam-<ore~ """"'"_nt to.n_ ~!!flain,t P<rceived "'P.Pr..uons 
they have produced a ~ewree of their effectiv~ness COt~s of readiness for f .. d .repr .... o

ns 
is neither the dOminant tooe nor method of _ ~ 

0' absence and th~ ~e kiiOWledge of p',,"ous sfa ! Ynnth ofboll".ces. Undeat.n""lY. it ..... a great <leal or ~_'" 
calculated solely W' • ers of the black II ",a '''Wort (and perhaps a!so !threat of _ by -..... in ibek """ 
aggressive behavlo,. on to suppnse that large ,num. ooses to white t I ,,",UpHo, <oil.,., YOUlha it> rukihcir '~inJlla-l>ytlielr_e 

Indeed, there Is some ;':::ll.t'ained" In nona~~we re~~th) that it can 'I """*' "" the ~E"'ibl!sh",ent.~ They 'Ila." "'.<II to be, v.t they ha". community had been S~tment to peaceful met 0 s'-t0r is not ready for t i!readYgainedmucb. " 
',tlmuli (out of fear, co . 'ty of the bJack,£~Uru K wlU<:b sfate that', The __ ~-'torlissont'-Prot"'isl>~ 
still be said htha~ ~4~~aJi~~vident, for instuan~~~tsfa~e: still SJlppo~t anhd ;('" ~~ lne <ootinuing ~ of. ~ _ ~ f", its 
aggressive be aVlOrb'l k community of the m, !ity through the law, t e ,-~ ~_ ana O~.lIas'_<Il~ __ in 

th'tds of the ac , greater equa t e" " ........ a - ... than j"<~"'li""",,,,, _ ~ __ l1!ls ~ 
two· 'I d ship wlUch seeks to gam the "white power struc u, cl. of "- <he,more _ theloss"""",""",""""l8 !bu%antl_~~.". :~~~~o~':n:'and nonvlol'::\:;'~:S~;::;~;PriSing new "~iui~o:e~~:'e'~ in 'the, """""" of .~ cil!lI. "'>lIe",,", <>iller, tD __ 

It is also clear that,ther nity There are persons Wdlili 'plOfesslomds, wJlI "-. au, ,;",pc ",. the .....u adn;,y by ..... 
the going system-mh I "much further along e roa _ aggressors m 'ddle.c1ass Negro pro es th d to success than '. _,..,." ~="',-"o_ . the black commu. ti sianals an sem, the _.~= ~~ _", __ , __ ;_ , 
These are people W 0 are • , 
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Si~\ilarly, the 'speed with existillg';'~~gatekeepers",of g01rerJllm?nt 
provide new opportunities and freedom~, or al1kinds, will do 
d~t~~~l1e the mtensityof aggressive political behavior:, by these' ". UU"UU"ll.l.l"'~ 
in 'futtil'.!l'Years. 

,/' We"Alive, dfgressedhere to questions of political: dissent and aggressive 
behaviorl\inorder to illustrate the significance of '~situationaI'I"Jactors, both 
instigatin~ and'inhibiting, for group. as well as individual aggl'eSsiverespqlJse~ 
The imp(H~ance'of situational factors must be kept in mind at aIIiithes ihme 
is not to~be "pverly attracted by the notion of '"aggressive, minq~d"ot 
~'intiately~~gressive'; people. These are seductively attractive as")t~eories 
because they\, ll!ake everything seem ~o sim,pl:, Bu~ r,olicies .that .are ,b1Jilt on 
tltem ~re n9t~likelY to,besuccessfulm re~ucmg vIOlence. SItuabona~ factors 
that genera:te(aggressivepersonalities" Jnd those that stimulate or inhibit 
acts ofaggressi~n are bothprucial to thede~~lopment ofreleva~t ~olicy. 

1\ r .. , 'i:;; 

, '~fIMMARY OF PSYCHOLOGICAL FACTORS 
, .'..... \ ,IN' YIO~.fNCEAND CRIME.. 0 

The main focu~\ of the psychological approach is ~n distinguishing "kinds 
of persons" and '~1dnds of Jitwitions" that, together, are likely to result in 
aggressive or violen~~behaVifu. Th~\ contribution of psychological theories and 
re~ear~h lieschjeflY~'in the focus 6~ internal balances and imbalances between' 
instigating and inhi~~ring factors. Whether ornot there willp'e. aggression and 
violence depends Oil ,he preponderance of instigating versus inhibiting factors 

,and ~n the contributi\~n to this balance offordes exerted by external stimuli. 
For the psychologist, external stimuli acquire relevance in explaining 

.a~r~ssi~~ and vlolencJ\\only when they become part of.the internal ~orld of 
, the mdlVldual;they arr forces that are ,absorbed, as It were, and become 

transmuted into instigatc\rs or inhibitors... ' 
Such a model of-a coi.~stantlY ch.an. ging equiIiQrium within every.indiV:'duaL 

is most useful indeed. ~It provide~,\ a framework within. which we. ~an 
understand how the force~\ of the outslaeworld""'iJ0verty, socIal downgradmgp 
rejection, unemployment\; and the like-have a hand in the shaping of 
behavior. Each of these !forces can be tra.nslated into its functi6fi as an 
instigator or irihibitor, and thereb}'; is a partial explanation of why any 
individual or group of i!1dividuals resorts to violence. '. . 

The psychological theory of violen6~~ or aggressiveness may be ,seen as a 
'model" of the inner world of the r.:lolent man, portrayed against his • 

archetype, the nonviolent man. This model has value not only because it 
helpsus to orga'nizeour view of the mnerulakeup of man, but also because it . 
provides us with a basis for undersbrndinghowviolence can be "learned;~' and 
why it is that all of us are Violent at s01)1e time :or another. We shall later see .;. 
that the "chronically violent criminal" can be urtaerstood as an individual in 
whom the violence inhibitors are either absent: or so overwhelmed by the ' 
instigators that the' regularity of violent behavior is predictable. Flitting the, . 
rna tter in these tetms also makes clear the crucial role of external stimuli 
increasing or red\~cing instiglltiOns and inhlbltions1to violent b,yhaviot." 

We are1also jnl;ormed by this psychological'rn'otiel that people may be in 
, ~iffeJ,'en~f.state~ lp~":eadiness" for ·violenc.e.· For some, only, the 
mcremen~of mSJIgatmg factors may be necessa.ry to evoke that 
.' ":\ 

\1 

\1 

o 

·0 
Psycholo' I rP't~ 
. . gJca Ex~!anatioi!s ~J 

Others will re'u' 
, y"break oui" . qt Ire. substantial addl"t" lj 451 
". t'" ,.' m.O ViOle t b' , Ives of in t' . 
11181gators overWub't n. et~~Vior, For st'll .8 19atlve factors ber. 
t%Contrive inh'b'" 1.or8maybe su !:rth~ J. others, the p'" . ore they. 
-Wariabi1:~~ . I. I ltors that would b c, at it 'would be . . reponderanccccit 

",cy 1Il "readin r. '.. e effecHv '. enormously d'f{/ 
,In mUch the ,; e~l~or vi~lence" ' e !n preVenting y' l' .~:-l IJc1)lt· 

reminds, Us ~f Jan,e Vem,.th.e deline /s a c'JJG~l'lact IlbouCir" 11~nt·ochavior, 
violenf '. t "~ consid~~able M a 1,on OfytiridUs "h,l> 1, .!o onCe. 
d:r. ,ac s, When We ,,, . ~ YarIabIlity of" ".7'pes of viole t, 
~rerent indiViduals' ~l'1ow\ab6ut differ. ' {fItentan'd functio n actors 

mightb d • W~shai1 b' encesin in.ie t" d ',n served by 
P' I J Orie to reduce lot I'; ,eable tb 'presc,rlb n "l!!1,. 'lnthe I'needs" f 

lIla y,. v.:e~!e'warned1i;:~yent violence, . e m~re effectiYoIy wh °t 
are likely tob " , ~ the theory of fi;' '. .,1 . a 

"'XI)eri'I>n.,_ r. . e IC3dy t . mstrailOr._aggi . 
, 1l1lStrations of .0 a~es~>against m eSSl0n~ that (1) 11 
. ' the ~rustration:. the valYl11g~teiiSity duri P . ersl1J~calJ.se a11< eo a 
fe., r ,VIolence S· greater, tlie ·r.e' ·a ... • . I1g.thel( lwes' aM (P2" !pIe th ' . . mce f:rust· . UIness fo ' .' t J th 

'. e ;;;ocieo/has a y . ,,' rn:~lon~1;an be eco~: '.a.ggreSSi?~, and perh~ e 
. '. .baIanceclJctwe csthted. lIlterest irt resto. • :tn:IC" POJltJCalJ SOcial ps 
Possible~;" ~fJn e deSires 't·· nnE ~ more ad' . ,or: 

" "'. 0 ' I promotes tindth' ~u8te, leps 
, "". .'~ c., . e Cfatit;p8tiOiJ it 
J.lf~, "." c. JU3FERENCEs ". ' '. . 

y 1£1 '''n."", ~ 'nie P.syChoIogy ofv:'. , _ " .' . .' 
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CHAPTER 9 

PSYCHIA TRIC AND 
PSYCHC)Ar'lAL YTIC 

EXPLANATIONS 

PERSPECTIVES 

Of alJ "".001, of P'yohology that have oom, to pmmin,n" in ""nt 
d'''d", nOn' hold, 'h, poblio 'y, as m"h as U" di"iplin" of p,ychiat.y 
and p,yo,oanaIY'i,_th, pmbing of 'h, inn" """'" of man. Sino, P"od', 
"'Wng, w", fim intmdo"d in th, Unit,d S'at" in th, "oond dooad, of 
U,i, "n 'o<y, and in 'pit, of 'h, fo,". and "vo"ion tha, hi' doo'dnos of 'h, 
unconscious and of the role of sexuality in human life were to cause, interest 
in U" th,o<y of an onoonscio", dim'''ion in man', mind and of hidden instinctual springs of energy has remained high. 

D"pit, th, di'pmval of many P"odian claim" 'Om, of lti, b"i, notio", 
have booo

m
, part of 'h, Engl;,h lang "'g" finoing th,,, way into 'Ommon 

",ag, a [ vi"oajly ov,<y l'vol of li t,,,oy. "R'P""ion," "fru"" tio"," 
"nooon"io", w;,hos," "th"ignm"n" of d"""," _ th'" oono'pt"nd th,,, 
impli'd 'oot, and oO""q",noos '" a finn pa" of th, tlwoght of millio", of 
Am "i """ oveo ,hoogh many of [h'm may novo< have l""d of o. "ad 
P"od. It i, not" all 'o<pd"ng, th",fm" th" P,yohiat.y 1m, booo

m
, a 

"'poot,d m'di",l 'P"inl'y· Althoogh ",yohoanaly",' i, P'"Uscd by only a 
handfol of 'P"ial~t" it too i, finnly ,nt"noh,d as a m'dioal and 
",yohologl,,1 'p'daliZ"ion, oven thoogh th", '" many Who "om it completely. 

Th, app"l of p'yoh0," aly'i" p,yohiat.y, and th, P'Yclw'h'''pontk 
approaches they follow, in part derives from the ability of men trained in 
lli'm to "'"" infonnation aboot th, IVo.king, of tl" homan mind that '" 
not no.mally "O"'ibl,. 0" may di"ingo"', foo< '"'h lovel, ofknowl'dg" 

• Facts of conscious life which the individual is not eager to relate to others. 

II) Facts about which the individual does I!Ot ordinarily Wish to tell the the truth. 

• Facts which are primarily related within the psychoanalytic 
sitUation because of its climate of relation, diSCipline, and intimacy. 
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. t which are not, conscl~ ~~~"\1ilder the conditions 0 
• Fnc s . ,beCome <,,pnscIOU A 

deri'lntives WhIC~ cat.t '2"' ., \\J~ 
, psychoanalytic situatlon. " ,,0 .-" 

/ th four levels of 
, 1 dge are reflected In e 

'these four level~ o~ kIJ;(,w,1 e 

al f approach. 
Psychoan y IC " " ,'" th • 

" " , ,'\i but also sees , e 
t only learns all thes~\!. the cOlhte~t (such as ' 

• ,~he .anal?,st ;'0 h they are assemble~, and be cnl~~d the Level of 
'config\\r,at1O~ In ': l~hich'they appear. 'this may ,Ii • 
social, emobOnal) m, d 'th ¥egard to thelI 
ObserJiation., al data are then interprete, ~~ioUS content. This 

• ObserV'atl?n with other behavior, .or can, , ' 
interrelationshlPs I fClinicalJllterpr~t~tiOn. tationsderi'Ved from 
re resents the Leve 0 and their 1nterpre ' erits, about a 

p. Observati?~a~.;,;p.ata ble the analyst to. make staJy,e:ptom. 'this is 
, u ...... erous il)dl'lldual::; ena n' dition expenence, or 
n,,,,, f person, co ,.' . , 
particular type 0 f crnical GenerallzatlOn. (, alyst to formu1ate 

, ' caUed the Le;:! 0 1 i~terpretations all?"" /~;':~e interprlltations; or 
• 'The c,' lca which are either lffiP lCI 1 es of these concepts so 

theoretical co~cepts t nons may lead. Examp~ 'This is the Level of 
to which the mterpre a , . n defense, regresslon., ' 

. d uld be' repress10 , der1ve wo, '3' 

Clinical Theory. t he is making correct 
to knoW whether or no '[le must be able 

A psychoanalyst ~lso ~~:!: during the course ,of ~er~fJr~ or the st .... ucture 
assumptions ~bou~ ~IS ;~~ the patient's persona~ty s ru 
to conflIm hiS op~tllon firm(j0ry responses are, 
ofms illnesS. TYPlcal con 1 L 
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What then can th~ psychoanalyst,or psychothcrapj$ttcll U$ about 
violence? Where does he typically encountetviol~ht actlons? .rfhe is pdmrufly 
a doctor, tesportdirtg tOo request$ fOr aid· from people who feel mentllUy 
disturbed," he wHl Cotrie acrOss violence in the .stories bJs patientfitell hfm 
aboUt their behaVior and their fantasie:;, In addition, the p$}'chitltrist IUlS 
come to occupy art important p.osltion :in court proceedings, where the Illegal 
sanity" of an individual .is in qtiesti01l. Here, howevet, he may not find 
persons qUite so willing to tellhlm what they hav~ done or thought;' 

On the basis of .experience withvioJent .humanbehavior. p,sychoanafY.$1s 
has come'to distinguish two conttastirtg types of vjolent or ~~~tlfng 
people.~, ~} 

The first are those for'w.,hom violence is symptomatic ()(m1Je.s.~.l:Or fh!;~ 
people. violence is no more'latisfy1ng Or gratify1JJg than.lt '''{oltke]r 'Y'ictjm~; 
As a form of behavioI~ 'violence is oroy one of many waY$ ;n wnich th.~ $kk 
person acts out his d~ase .or neurosis. Such "'$}'mptomatte" y1o!e.Jl.~ yi.elds 
itself most easily to¢jchoanalyuc treatment .and '"~cure:' " 

The second We of YJolent people ~retho.se for Wl1on1 .y,iPlen.g.e is .~ 
necessaJY rutd important part of their ljyes. lJoWeY!lf p;;lnful thek <'fl9knt 
actions may be for their ·,ictilns,IDe.se ~ctio,lls~te .z,rati[yjnz or .at J~,st 'P:seful 
to the violent ()Ile.s*P.:Syc~aruil~ treatment is IWtu.sttally ;$~~~sfUJ, putiy 
becau5e l.~,.a;e1dolll volunteer, but primarily because many of the.se people 

('"suf{e,(.;&'!1Ch sey.ere peI.SPJlallty ·4eficiencles ~s wm.w'& it 4.i.fJJ.RUltw 40 
I{psychotherapeutic 'Work \Wlth them."·? In:any ey~t,wmpmsp:):y Utatm.eAt is 
r.n:ely successfuL 

Vt7J1en :such people 1e;nle prlson .. they also :stop treatment, Md mo.st !9ften 
:return (to the same emil:;onmeni 'which e}'oke.d thisww1e»t lbeh.a:.ti9.r; 
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456 Crimes of Violence 

Earliest Theories of Violence 

In developing his theories of the organization of the psyche, Freud was-.at 
a loss to explain acts, like suicide and other forms of self;;punishm~ht. 
Originally, he felt them to be the result 9f an if1;)1cr drive, whichman sharec;l 
with'alllife~the desire to return to an inorganici$tate. Freud called this, drive 
the "death instinct." It applied not only to the ~~lf but could .also be turned 
toward others, thus helping to explain all acts of' interperson.al violence and 
destruction. When confronted with the fact that n;ot all people are aggressive,j, 
and not all people try to kill or punish themselves, .Freud hypothesized that 
the death instinct could be conquered by the life instinct, which when turned 
outward, becomes ~'love:' Thus, for Freud,love conquers nate. 

If we substitute
C 

the word "drive" for "instinct," we bring Freud more in 
line with modern psychological thinking. "Drive" can best be thought of as 
an inherent "desire" which pushes the individual towarcL, certain kinds. of 
behavior. Sex, for example, j~ adriv~. The sexual drive does not always result . 
.in sexual intercourse. The sex drive,like other drives, can be sublimated or 
redirected, thus providing energy for work or other kinds of activity which 
are not "sexual" at all. Psychoanalysts feel that drives are innate and are 
sources of "energy" that must somehow be utilized or expended: 

, As employed then within a psychoanalytic framework, nggression is 
innate, genetically determined, !Indsupp,orted by underlying somatic, 
physiological, biological, and development processes.7 

Nothing decisive is really, known 'about an "aggressive drive," innate or 
otherwise. It is, however, 'a convenient "assumptiori."'which explains some 
kinds of behavior. !t,s'exist~ncecannot be pwved on the basis of observation, 
however, but onll hypothesized on the basis of the natl.ire of aggressive 
behavior. • , 

Psychoanalysts see violence as the product of some drive or instinct, and 
they agree that it leads first to an emotional state called "rage." It is tlus 
emotional state which is presumed to pre<;ede violence. Does this mean that 
"rage" always produces violence? The ~n3v,.er is uncle!!r. 

We have described the work of a gi6up of psychologists at Yale who in the 
late 1930's developed a theory c;:}led the fru~tration-aggression hypothesis. 
In this theory, aggression is seen as the attempt to overcome frustration of an 
individual's attempt to achieve some goal. Thus, if something interferes with a 
person's attempt to reach a goal and if this interference frustrates the 
goalseeker enough, he\viIl use aggression to remove it. 
. This theory/has been modified in several ways since originally proposed. 
One of the foodifications suggests 'frage"as an alternative reaction to 
frustration. WHh this modification, the individual in pursuit ,of a goal is 
frustrated, becomes epraged, and may aggress or use violence to remove the 
object of his: rage. Thls theory seems to imply that violence' is not part of a 
drive at alJrbut is it reaction to som~ external event. It may be a reaction to 
the failure\bf some oJ'her drive. 

However, even if,(aggression is Viewed as a drive, problems remain, because 
the drive canriot ex.plain all violent behavior. This fault applies to all theories 
of aggression, and"is inherent in our effort to treat violence as t.lJ.ough it were .' 
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In develQP~g his theQries Qf me QrganizatiQn Qfthe,psyche, Freud w~,s a,t 
a lQSS to expI~ ,acts like "'su!clde and other fOl;ms Qf self~punish.;mq}1t, 
Originally, he fel\!hem tb,' betlfe \~'e$ult Qf aginner dJ;ive,whlch man s~}areq 
with al~1ife"""the '~Sj, re to' re,,,tur#.,,i",to an, ,inQr,gani,cstate: F,re, U,<LCall, ' eli tlUs \~riV, e, 
the "dealthjnstinct~'It appl~(.')d'i.l}bt' ori)y to the self but could .a1sQ be tu\\ned 
t, OWard£?t,h, er,s,; t, h, u,S,~helPin,,' g to', e:=;S~la"in,an,' apts,of interf,ers, Qn" aI vi91ence:\~n4 
destru~ han. Wh,' ,enC~\n,f"rQh~ed, W,lit~,.t~, e [1}ct thllJ,P"Qt a, 1,1, p,eQPle ar,e, ',a~,res, S\\V~", 
and, n, t all peQple, tr1~ to' kIll Qrjwmsh themselves,FreudhYPQtheslzed that 
t,he3,V thOih,st,in, ct,CQtl~,abe cQnq~~!ed by the life f,nstin, Ct'~,w",hlCh when,turn~d 

",pu'::.;ward, becQmes"lQ'\\\e." Thus;,f.~.( FJe\ld, lQve cQnquers J1ate, . ' 
(, n we substitute the\\wQrd "~~;~~qh fQr "instinct," 'we bring Frc/,.\~ mQre ill, 
~1in:~~vithm6,dern psychQlogicantl.gnking. "Drive" can best be thQu~t Qf a~ 
\~~ inherent "desire;' which pljsli~.s the individual tQward, certain kinds Qf: 
~ .. '; ~ , . ,....; .• ,.-~~ . " ,;., . -, "" 

bel~aviar, SeX,for ,example, is axdfiv:e, The sexual drive dQes nQt always result 
inS~){1.!al'intercQurse, The se:~£idff~, lik;e other drives,;! can be sublimated Qi' , 
rediiect()ditht.lspr~viding ene,Wi}~li~or wQrkr,OZ: Qther ~nds Qf,activity which " 
a;enQt ",sexua,F~ at aU" PSY£liQanhlysts feel that dnves',are mnate and are 
SQUrces ,Qf "energy'~ that must:,sQm~hQwbe, utilized,Qr expended: ' 
~~.~, ,; ~ ,,: '. " ',' , :tft;~~:;- {;t:~~ (~ ! 

<As emplQyed then.}Withil),l;a psychoanalytic frameWQrk, l!ggression is 
innate; genetically" qetermiried, al)dsupPQrted by underlying sQmp.tic, 
physiQlogical,biolq¥.ica1, and d,eveIQpmen:tprQc~sses.7' (~I 
. if: ' " ' 

, xp al!atlOns 
~ .' tIre. same '':J..!_ " ' :, 457 '1 '. . Llwlgas, aggresc ' A' " . 

VlQlence '~aftei 'th ' ,;1On, nQthererror 11m be " , , c.; ; 

examined an ' ' e fact, Cases in ,which a y, that Qf apprQaching 
lb,oking, fQr r~ then the reaSQns fQrthe.'use :of ~~sQn .has~sed Vlol~nc~ are 
facto, jUdgme~~~ns, we ll1a~ "create" : them; On t;:~c; a,re 'lteC?n~tructed: In 
liyp~thesize that. ta;~~f~t9],ence Qr ag~essio~ is, 1J~~Q~~~~r~reJ( p(}st 
we sunply say that ra ",ave ,preceded lt. -Where .viQl ' d" W? 111.~" 

We do. l<;n ge was nQ(present. ,," " enCe "QesnQtQCcur, 
., "QW that peQPle d b: ,; ,', 

SQme11mes act ViQle tl oecQme e1lr~ged , 'a ' , " , ' 
aggressi?n<is ,a' Sillg1{d~~ ~Qwever, ,we cannQt say' c:Clu~~:rdpfloPle 
frustratIOn Qrwh tl ' ~ .. \~art pf SQme larger dr" " y whether 

, " ,e, ler It w.iJl resi.!IJin ViQlent a'ct" 't" lYe, a ,reactIon fQeS,Qme 
"" '", ,WlY" ' 

OPJGINS OiVWLENCB ,y " 
:d' 

HQW c~ we deSCribe ill ' , , " r;:' ~ ; 
as to' accQunt Ii " e cQnnectiQns betwe ,c 

drives, Qr instin~ts ~ed t:;;nslatiQn into' Violent be~~~~~~~iQn an~ yiQlence so. 
,~sychQanaiysts and PSeyr~e, ~hich accQmpan!es, aggress~~eSSlye impulses, 

Qng,u1QfviQlenc S c. atnst~ have develQ ed die. " ''''', " 
i' "" (' . , e, Qme are presented belQw, IF " !'t'erl1lg thfto,~es"Qf the 

j
:. n' .' , Human DeveIQpm~nt ane! Violence 
~ , One schQQl Qf thQU t ," , 

, develQpment in t11e child ~ ,s,ees VIOlent behaviQr 'as a erf' £1' . 
'1',1,' ' '{biQIQgically rQQted] TIti eflhvl1lg from aggressive and S~~~~ Y nQrmal 

, c,; knQcking b'f ',s sc 0.01 points to' Such C L" n~"" s lI.nd drives 

;. '. 

NQ.~hing decisiVe is re~lly knQWn abaut a~ "aggressive drive," inn?te Qr 
Qtherwise;lt is; hQweyr.t, a cQnveniertt'" "assuthptiQn" whlqh explains SQme 
kinds Qf b,ehavior, Jts' ~*istence cannQt be proved Qn the basis Qf QbservatiQn, 
hQwever, but Qnly"l1yptithesized Qn the basis of the nature Qf aggressive 
behaviQr. ,"': ' ~' 

Psychoanalysts see ViQlence as'b'1e.prQduct Qf sQmfdrive or instinct, and 
they agree that it Ie?ds first to' an emdtlop.al state called "rage!' It is tIus 
erilQtionalstate which is presumed to' precede"''ViQl.ence, DQes this mean, that 

'~ the infa~t ~~g~ a~d t.harrI!ul1ing, These behaViQr~e;~~, lye ~ctiYitie~ as head 

1

':-( be" es ruchve-behavii:: . ~~est the presence . 
',',:' b fl1l~l1l~S Qf extra-uterine' life."! ftn ?Qtentlat~ifest ft"Om the ' m 
, ,:' e aVlO1; are nQt to be "Ii d' (( . IS (jnd Qt/ier fQrms bf':::cr' t v~ry 

" Rather they 1 Qun 111 the aggre~' 't ~ c; es ructlVe 
r 'urges" ~r we ~ghSUtt fro~ th~ fact that "~lggreSS;~~~s entd~ncies t?e~elvesl) 

{ say lQVe:, ,,' 0 n9, lused Wlth'lillbidiqal 

"rage" always prQduces.:yiol~nce? 1,;geanswer'i~(lfnc1'e-ar-;~" , ',' ' 
We ha.ve:describe~ the wQrk of;}Y{wQuP Qf p\ychQIQgists'a~XaIe who. iii the 

late 193o.'sdevelQpedatheQry':vhl1e:d t11e frustratiQn-:-aggressioh"nYPQ.thesis. 
In this theQty, aggression issee'IfJis:Jhe attempt to' QverCOme frustratiblN)i. an 
individual's attempt to' achieve,soiii~}gQ<lI. Thus, if sQmethinginterfer~s witlfa 
persQn's att~mpt to reach a g,~'i"" <lif ·this interference fruitratesthe 
gQalseekerenough,he wiUus,ysg-' brfitQ remQveit.'''J" ; ",!) 

, This 'theQry has .I;leen moCiifie several ways smce Qriginally prQPosed. 
One 6f the l11Qdification{' sUgges~~, "rage"as <an alterl1fltivc reaction to' 
frustratiQn. With ,this inQdific!ltiojl~ the individual in "pur~uit':of a gQaI is 
fru~trated, l5ecomes enraged, and n1~Y aggress or use viQlence "to remQve the , 
object Qf l#srage. ThistbeoryseeIilt' to' imply that violertceil(not partQf a 
driveat alt,:"butis a reaction to;sQr4~'external event, Iemay be a re1ictiOll. to' ' 
the f~ilure,;\~fsQn1e other driVe. ,,' ~~.'. ' ,,-, ". " 

, HQwever ;;cl'ven if aggtessi!J~ is vi#~edas ,a drive,prQblems remain, because 
the drive caflrt~t explain .alI viQlentQ2.~haviOr, This fault applies to all the aries 

Of agg,,,sion';'!"1d is lnhereQ' in OUiffmt to "'at Vi\~" tlmll~ it, ~e 

g'ffi 
"$' 
.;~ 

l,";,~""," .A-defec' , " ' ,. " .. \o,e;, , ,<" , ' " 'J, 
'f' ,.1 11l theemQtlOnal d 'I ,0'", C',", 

an absence of fusiQn Th c, hi1 eve10Pment'Qf the child prod ' ,"" 
experiencee ' .' e C d whot;e parents are b ,', ' uces ,suqh 
by adults to' ~~tI013al re~PQnsiveness frQmadults .a ~~nth' W~Q doe§ not 
lQV ,'E " " e exclUSIOn Qf,lQve will b b' an·w QlSPurtished 

6';. Xpenencessuch th ",~, una, Ie to' give ad' ',' 
free ex~ressiQrl Qfdestru~~ive ~s:h:n,CQUfage the.infllpt and ~~d r~~~:' , 
Dr are ,rnsufficiently fused with IVIQ~,DestructlVe 'Ur,ges never becom " 

.reasQn to mQdulate .' ~ QVl1lg urges, The m' f:ant " ': "e, 
1 ',' ,Qr modIfy hi b h" JS gwen n 

.10\\e or restraint Qyer, aggressiQn' ~d e aV,lQr; ~ehaVior which expresse~ 
and. tbflxef.Qre,'exc;:luded frQin.:h' h' destructJon .remains unrewird d ", " ,> ;1' ~s c Q1CeQfresPQnses.10 , , ,e, 

The .. deqisively crucial Ie . ,0 " • c 

aqcQunt for the sta d ,,:,ature ~fthistheQrY'isthe f: II , 

MQstQften the c1ti~,ar~~atIOn' Qf YJolence. asa fQrm Qf beh a~ t~,at ,lA belps 
p,ar6Jlts or. other supe:~V~Q, endc~.}§ met PY C;:Qunte,rv,' iQ" Jence'~Qa'1tPjh,rm"thecltiJ.d, 
, , " ,~:uSl1lg a wts:, ,', '" " 11. i e part of his 

, If the child is PUni~ d ~ h'" l 0,", " 

inflict ' d' , ., e" ~Qr, IS behaviQr h J ,',' 
'", IQn an, percep'tiQn of p"rYatiY intI' " :~\ e,i!,rns to,"assQciate tIle 

" li' :...'0" ":<,, ,0., ler~, WIth the experience Qf'p' , 
" • .,~ v - ,f.:;:alp 

0" 

0;, 

r'-
0\;:'·..5 

D 
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ctime& of Violence "H:' 

'; '458 . . t) ct, tH¥\child iS~:i~,g 
, '. . 'from his punishmon,. ,",otet'an f"'mom 

inhlinself(resultmg . al' fon andhe '''''ojl£.;~'-~ , .p":,'Ii .. nishes him, " . +nunkt the principle Of ~et Ia
a 
Ind'WI. '11 .' . 

La 5l

L 

"°sh nt He'observes t ;':';"'"{'lllJ' (Of pain js the 
hi' pu", me,' h child will ,,"" tha .rlt.r, When in 
Stated .dif1ifer:~~b\';v: wlte. h<r.!· . to . hismostprob!bJe 
response· e 15 : .' h 'calor . .' . ana that is the 

". 'pat'n . whether .th.s Jle p tYSd1ly' 'dp.~(jnstrated '.' , . 
c '. , , the· one repea e ""'¥'i1~' , ''', 0,~: 

' respOn~01SJbf destructive beh~vior~, " ',' ", 
,,,expressIOn. '" ;', wAo believes 
" ....". , . . t view is expres'sed bY' am)the~~theonnees'[d to Qe\violent 
A ,omewhat djff~ren" 'dn drive in all 'diffetentf<!nd, of that while violenc~ lsaco~ t' ~'Hual. It depends 
't'cular moment, IS no ";'. ,,,' 

at any, pm: 1.. , childho'od:, ' , ,j c' ""'~ 
experience. ill early. .. f' from '''ped'"e", 

' ,:': /1 ' upon vjolericel rl'!.:nl,t,mg people are the 
'McNeil 'places em

Pn ~s~~elopment. Hfo , Violence 
. 

J.-,i " that .are part of h~ma, d' ctly affecting theIr hun". n ol"ove; 
f xpenences tre , DaI'enj:~~o'Jveu product~ 0 e 'e of ,the individual whoS'e and whbae 

,'1ppears,In the lifi d -life ,-and the , it as 
,'''liose parents portraye \-' quality. L,ife W " d violence as 
,parentS remforce natural, rather than _ net' irtcrease ~ 
- bl and d, a . 'I )1 reasona e, 'fi those from infanc):' an with poor contro w 
experience., rem O'"'"t nse anger'wilI become viofence .. on' 
the liKelth0!"i th~;:::: MeNen insJ", that to . U arise~. Oniy 
and result m VIO d f human .. IJ .. .. ' , to the stu yo, b m~,st tum h e that Violence WIll e 

then;' there op induo;ng viOlence 
' ts th~t seem most resp Child abuse, 

Among thehsP,ePialt~:~d children-" and oth~s tbjmy~l!'pJ.ll!U' either in action 
is, violent be aVlOr It' heightened violence Y to ; child. P

articularly, may resu ~'we would e.xpect, that U<"_,,,-,,,_ stresses 
' ~ :+nsy Moreover, k of JlC".uu,··~~~~o th .', or m lanw, , 'th parental lac , short, ase 

abuse will ·correlate Wl e,adequate demands of (or thi,;r ","1~~ 
arising frollHpeclfic, a~ , llild abuse are least , 'prop..,er.care IS st inclined to c hild' _ parents mo , fi 1 oments in a c s 
during'those sti£ess ~ m , _~_ 

'al to mental health. ' " crUCI " ~ 0 ,. 

'ViOlence and th: Coli,,,ive . must b. handl,d 

" "at. proclivities to ""''';wrll'''.l 's approach ,ro ' In addition to natur o",e permanent "'hi~' ·'~~·\1>ropetl y IT thel""e oolto ~~';, the so-oalJed , witnesses lifi) th
ere are 'outsIde fac ~ , the child. Thus, If, atId., if he e I , 'I t tendenCIes m , 

may reinforce VIO e~ ainst, criminals, and , +h'~~";"JV'. reinfOrced. 
riots, fights, poli~e vlO~~ee~; own violent tenden",es ar<> f people .10 
hears th~ being defen e.,bratdSts. point to the t:.nden~y 0 actiO"~;" 
In th~ cont~xt, the PS;;, 'ots eitherbec:au,e that" thr';.ti,""d 
l:)ecome -quickly inv?lve u:: ::ble~ce and now feel fhree ~ ~r 's;upg?r,~,', 
or be""u"" 'they .nJ?Y . elinations' On ·the at er ~'. obvio~.!y' . 
from exerCising therr own d~alleviate feelings of cowardIce, " , 
may give new coural~ an 

""",""ri, "4 ~>Y"'''''''''' """"'110... 459 
' "j". . . .., <uPpo,red >iolence ""'x, .. ableyoung1ll<n wit4, homoUX",l f.a,.to act out m"~e role'; oqjf!F;f of faili~ iQ.",nMrn 10 ' the vloJcrli)lf~"l"l 

""pectauo", rnay "i'9" the!"" lunid bold enf!l\84,to ms1t irl.A~DV. all, • 
restr,amts ;",posed "lib", inte~y n~ exl=a~Y are /iiJ'Jd ~Y,tb, ro/leC/i", " 
le",tmu..uQO Pto"'1,d by <>;>on ~, , ," '.: . .. 

. . V{~J·",:il';;d the J\bsen", of Human !londs ' 
'.' ' (1 . " . 

CrueJal to .. the ~b;Ijty,to -t Yiakn", lithe' <1ehuDlanl2at1on of otm .. , 
the trnmt'o_tioh of <u!>j .... witlJ feelh,g, into obje,,", without r",J;"g, 
0. .. <leh~'P_ti;ol "i<tims '''<lIb< "'''''''d 'Vit...,.., ""mpuru:t1on. 
'I'bh pheno_on has b< .. "'!Inifes'!'4. -.J;"g toP'YclUat,;c ~, irl 
Nazi senoi:ide. in the prof ....... ", l<illiog. Of ;"g.<ltfed Crime. ;;, _ MI<. 

. \ , .. d in. - """-""r>" ~ -",...,therq-""ot"'\i>uw.; 
. ",0Up, "Pl! hence nonhu;n"",. ". . . . . 
. ". In $>'rt. the ab..""" of~ "-Is~ .... ';;'''.irldirido.afs {cr the 
J!""",,ee 01' intima", bonds}~~ ~ 1beni""""more lik£ly • 

'Bon .. ""mist lUeoisclr o[the ohiIiir to". arwib'f" ~.,/bjnl:!og. f~ 
peroo ... ·like .... ....u: nru., the ~.'!'!J!<> _"";~ipn,s I<> <>the ... the -"<I "hollow -" ;,_ or «i~l'i\>li:"".;on "'\YO"" • ..",. . :be feels bOllnd to no d1ie; au. othe1lSare~geIS.\':'" 

. ',.J '~"!.;.!\ " 1 : 
Violence as'a.ljef~ ~fu#i.fure '\r.~~c,e,: 
~JasaMe~fCI''T'Ii~JlD~ " 
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460 Crimes of Violence 

Orl.' ae.LUSIIOns, Findingv!i)lence'is;iresponded to 
,this as evidence ofthe i·""r""'t ... ,, oNus delusions; 
, may beacc~ntuated, 
. manic-depressive n~1ilr.I1I/'l!:f~~ "and usuallyduririg 

GleIPreSSi()fl itself niay of the weakening 
aggressive strivings, Or, out· of a deSire to 

spare others ago'~y, '. may kill,l 6 

. In general' tenns,psycrutttric theory distin:guishe:s'» 
types of "disturbed'i"persdns, Antisociai. or . . . 
emotionally fuunatl.li'e; dencieht innioral and ethical, deve16prnent, . and 
unable to tolerate frustration or defer gratification~ For such persons; 

\:~violence";is the tesult of a iack ofhumiinbdnds,o~ the absence of appropriate 
i"models and controls, 

'In contrast are those inruv-iduaIs for whom Violence provides a hope for \1 
resolution of 'a neurotic. conflict. Violence. is for them a symptom of a \\ 
disorder ,17 lriboth ,cases however,according to psychiatric theory, violence 
is: " \'. .'/ ' - i 

,;. , t 

considered the result of the same anger Or aggreSsiVedrlvecommon i"o 
all"lna:nldnd. The illness is but another factor which prepares tnt! WI.i:Y 
for, or ~p.hances thelikeUhood Of, the eruption, of vtolence~ The 
psychopathology of these ~eople contain features, which. either 
intensifY\1ggressive drives,orprevent ,their control, or provide a 
stirimlatihg situation encoula~ng suchbehaViqr.11! 

, ... ~-;. :r.t' ()'~ .i;', 

AGENEEALTHEORY Qf VIOLENCE I) ", 

, ,{j.') 

It is now possible to pun these strands of thbughtinto a more coherent 
theory of violence. In doing so,~howevei', .a goo" deal of selection among 
various competing notions is unavoidabie. l . ~ " 

The Freudian notion of the psyche proviqes a' usef.!,!1 fra!llework within 
wlUchto fit a: number ofideas regarding ,dolence~ According!!) this View, the 
psyche is'divided into three parts: the ego, the Id, and thesilperego. The id is. 
thlit part ofthernind that contains the"desires, wishes, .and fantasies which 

: provide the impetus for most h1,lman a:cts. Drives would be classified as part 
Df the id;;The super~g() is that pa~,t p[ the psyche which kn()ws society'~ 11lles, 

, It has learned What lS(t{good" l\Ildf'bad "from'parents and other iilfluerices. It 
is this part of the mind thilfpasses judgrnenton the'secret Wishes of the 

C1individuaI. The eg9 is that part of the. psyche that "listens" to Jhe wisheS of 
the id ahd the approval or objection of the superego and c;lec:ide~: what sortof 
behaVior will result. ,,"~.. ~;;, .' ," I: ' ... 
,Thepsychoana1ytic theory of violence, then; llses these thrfefactors to 

explain the occurrence of violence in '~~ick" people. As theys,be it, one of ~ 
, two 'things OccUrS: Theici may ovedlo'll~ with violent drives: tl~dindiV'idual ,;' 
, hates tQomuch, ,ehjoys pain too lIltich,orw~nts>to dest~:oy;:him~lf, • 

Soriletirnesc't:l-te id' is just toe;> m.u.ch for the ego· to ,contJ;OI, and the)IidivL'1~lll r 
Of?akS Qut iiito violentbehaviol', usually reSlllti~gin"cafua(sisJ".,-.a'~telaxatJen .' 
of tension.,' Alternative!Y,'the,superegQITIay be !.')~~J;e11J~l¥ overformeq;:pr 
undetformed. If the. superego tries to quash all expression of. d,i~like or hatred,. 
and to quell all fantasies about violepce, th~ Jndivia1,laI may build upa.great~r 

-:;;:;, 

":'--~~-"';"'--~ :'~~\.: 
'r 
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ii , ,grea et"reserve'ofunfulfilled desi' '. , . '. ' 'J 

~rs~1f. Then he becomes Violent If /e" lIntil he, ~an n(O longer control 
fulilVldualsirnply sees naihi··· ., ,!te S~perego IS unde,rdeyeloped the 

. th ' '.. ," ng wrong }"lth vlOleno . h ill" , 
'<, e" occasIOn seems to can for it I . ili~ .' e, e W lise it whenever 
d,ealing with a "sick" man at v~/e"';ti~derd.evelo~ed superego,We are not 
dealil~gwlth a sickenVironmen'tlanche, W

h
lt

h
hhlS envlfonment; we are rather 

''nb \ 1" d' W IC as encourag d " , 1 : rrna mo e of .response. "If the i d" . . . e v~o ence, 'as the 
?annot overcome his old Violent h b't' ~.lVl~Ua1 changes envIro9-ments and 
un~ulses which he can no 10: 1 s, IS ld may be overf1lled. with violent 
envlronment" the il1dividu 1 . b

gef exp;e~s. In. the new 'Inonviolent" 
way, Ii ma~ ec~~e 'SICk," but '~sick'~in a different 

'. Rage, in this theory is the re If';" ". ~.' '; , 
superego and id. Thus; rage bec~~e 0 a b[ea:~own in the ba!ance between 
externally en. gaging in' or a'b" t t· st.he ,1I1tvlUal state ofa penJon Who is 
's 1" , " ou 0 engap.e m Viole P' all . 

.1 a reSt:! t~theacting out of th . . ",., nee,. m y, VIolence itself 
Crucial to this .' . ,. e mner state of rage. . 

. ,'. " '. approac1Lare the following elements: . \ 

" \Drives are' indispensable ,to the d '.. /.~ ,,'. 
actJVl~Y. :.'.QriVes, together with ihe s .ynanucs of, iJi/~man mental 
be part of them provide the"m t' ~ ychic energYWhlc~us assume.d to 

. .' ~ ~. . 0 lvelorce.capabl . f . 
or pSY~hic apparatus into action »19 n(it .' ef se~~tmgour !!lental 
aggresSIOn.. ..', '" tWo baSI", dnyes a{e sex and 

,·;Mall is not" distinguished hoWever"b '\,,' 
pone, but, by how he deals ' v{l' .) Y t~e.natur~ of his drives 

:'." mnctions' of deJay" mod'fi ti ~th\\ th~m. CrUCIal here are the ego 
demands~ ,'0 ;]lca pn, and r~nunciationOf· the drives' 

• While sexual impUlses or drives h ~ , ' . . 
~a4, be constructiv?, aggressive drives ar!vea W1?~ vanetyof,aizns, and 

•. 'The aip)s. of aggression are fo totany de ~Qfe flgI,d an,! less diversifieq" 
to donu.'nate pbjects or to cau' se the'l:rd' s roy obJect~~to,fight with or 

A ' . , . , ", .. Isappearance "., 0 
. •. ggI"eSSIOn mllY be ,modified b dis l··· .,. .",,,,,, 
a~s of aggr7ssive iInpu1ses.bY'su~ima~nace~ent, .by restflcting the 
fus~gl!ggWSSlVe drives&litq libido;' . gggressIve energy, Qr by 
. . In normal de.velopme,nt the .' ,.' 
Jrnplllse is lov~. "It is .because 'the 1 ~t1Ve .. fo~ !eduectlOn Ofho~tile 
thjngs tlfat the child graduaI1y' mo.' d ,Of'; e. hjl?erson IS ,:'::~~~d above ,all other , 
alt t" . '.,' '" lIes s aggreSSIve un ul d fi ' . ~ma lYe m04es of expressing. th " 21. ... .: pses an mds 

',,;19 !' Individuals Who do not or c~~~td 1 '" ~ ';:\ 
',:! to other h!lmans~ "feel1ittl~ pain'o eye/p ~ranlllgfulathlChments 

'"no clearly fonned conscience. B;;a:S~ gb;e lli;'Uilt or remorse anp have 
appetite for powerful sensations is created Wi~emotlOnal ~overtYJ an 

c, powe&ful psychological, se,nsations Hence th demands f9r equally 
brutalti!ctivity"experienced in dehu~anized 'dun' ey ,reso:t

2
1° 'drugs. or 

• Tl\;> ~ . d f ' enSIOns' 
,It, eflO 0 greatest vulnerability is'du' th' 

life. ''TH.e ~ ove bond forms duringli c. Eo rmg .e firsL2 years of 
the aggre1~ive drive is dependent on thume aqnu llllitancfy an

h 
d the rt:gulation of 

''Th \\ " , a y 0 t ese b a ,,2 3 
'" 0,. e ,~b~ence or rupture of 4gman bonds o~ s. 
on the cap~~lty, to regulate aggressive be . has ~ P~rrnane,nt effect 
eradication \\f Jb~ SOurce of later destru ~?vlObr'hT~s Implies that the', 

~ " '. c l,ve e aVlor could be made' "'"L " '''' "" () 
,,:~;,~. (~~-::" " \J ......... , S,',? 

__ • 4:~::'" ';1 
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-'-,!"......,-
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. 402 POSSjPI}}~ providing. stable h':"n 'el'li~hiPSfof;C~ ~~~! ~ ius 
develapment.,,24 '., .' .1/ ,:~ ':i' ';,1\ ' 

II I' .~ 

w'~ •... .. , '. '\\ .. ' '4(j~i;l Vl9t..!:nce... . . t' \' .'; i 
"jgn'ore. S,' . '-""WJ,!(U, Perpe !l~(es1he attitud~, of the:child

1
1 Ii 

:', • ; 'Th\l ,a, osenc.eof, ; .• ~, odaiad. aPt,a tion ,or, ~,~"Ile. ,.,.a" p.p.ear~i1.,ice ",p.t d,J,~. \~OCi~",.O, r 
delinquen:Vhehaviot shol:tl~ :not be vlewf'~~s .the +fsu1tf <):fl\specl~I~ 

/ • 'parental.r 'th· '" '.. .. . \~ teJ /6£ it},3 0 . .' . , ? au ontyand,,?ct,siiidefianrk 
;'.~'.\ I , ., ,.( ::~ ,( it 

',. ;"~,~.',' .,; - ",.,'~. i J • /I 
' , "/-,I Ii' "auSeS llui~has meptaI effICIency, morat:m~'iruty.,J?rok~!,n ,';I1ls\~es or," 

parent~ :t,feglect:. I}1$.ie~(h~su"h ?ehavi9;'f s~:ouldbll~ .. r~c9~f\ized 14S' 
'st~nurung rrof)1 theunsuc~~l.Jran~fol,;matIpns oqre~~lf:I;?\~U!,~ent . 

~~~;f:~~~}trends and attitudes WhiCn'!i1re p:t~' of th;~cJfEs\r~I~al 

, " qi.Y~rttliis View of ' "0 " I; 

chqdand,.,tl1e adult, -II-.r-< •• _",,,·,. ofvi~lenceanddestruc~ve:~,~s$inJ~.', ...... " 
cOMultants .?a.v~r'ec·( )'{ n1plend,e,i\\tjlle' pc d()~e, ~n res.p~nse to thi$gl1.~:ry~. Our' 

,':. The pleasure. principle has tQ,'beb!11!an~ea: a,s th~ chil~fl ~pyel\)ps by 

the.reali~y . principle , wruch serves to r stnc. t;, 411.0dif)fc!. Jrpf.!.p. OS~f~9, ne 
'r~- 'gratIfication.·, 1/' . '/+1' ".~'\' .. \ 

'.- The o)illd must become libidinally (with p0~itiveseJtial feelings) . 

liK~lihog:d of vioJence: fp,),Iowmg condlJlOns that Iillllirilize the " 
~, ~', "::~) to' •• !.' ":"~':"""_ . 

• Strong ties~ . 
violence foward ' , bonds of lpve to' others 1).elp. aVert 

'. Childhood..·' '. : ', '. 

'tied t,o. flisenvironment tlirough I/muta(ion,i: id:nti~~~ht~on, and 

:1ntroj ec, tion. In adequ.ated.evel\tpm, erH" '!h~; pa.r. eftt!>, SO~~'~?l )"deal,S a, re ' 
,carried into the internal world oJ thlr child where they ! ,,~e:,root as a, 
child's idea.l self and become, ~" forerul1ner, of t Je !lt~perego. 

, "In, t~ojec~pn -of pare~tal ~uthOrit, )\i~. a~ded d. urin~the !a,I'~'di~~, ,leriod 
,~;;; to become ,an effective m terna~ .le~rslator. :tJ;esuperett ~wl'[~ch t~en 
. ~ 'r~gula:tes dnve control.' It does tru~ I~y Jewar2ID~. a(~o~!~flant; ~go~"'~h 

physical) . , I~ee: of;, p~nitive (es,?ecially 
. ((can ,be.'Come violenL

o 
.' , .' This can avoId bel1ay.ilPt;whi~h 

. e DevelopmelJtal educaf" . ,.,. " '. . ...•.. 
child's attachmen' t's . tonal "e.xpemmces whIch remforce th'e' , ', , frustti·, " 
f!:xible intl~l Controls and ret.' ,ra OilS" and encourage lenient;, 

., feelings of,well,' .bei~gand self-e~t.e,~~.l16and ~~'p~~~s?:in~~.:;,),;1rebeUi,i '0, us ,one 
,with pangs of ConSCIence and ~ilt. liZ, ~.:t,r . 'he} lh' :, I' . 

• Adequate sociali~ation mto ;:I/he" norms of a?crw~~bl~; behaYIOr 
demands from the ,child "a: cert~l1n :amount of ali,e;PlWon :fro~:,an4," 
turrtingagamst ,,:,hat h~feels l~gitL-:t\atelY to .be, his}nn~r ri~os~:s~I~f,~The 

, largest obstacle,jf1s:the-\path of\'succl~ssful socIalIzatIOn 1S. i~W d'l~f~ctIlt)~. of 
comoining the aim of full .individual freedom (free dnve actlVlty) WIth 
compliartceWith'nqrli1s{drive res~taint).27r' , . . i, ,II, .. " . 

• Among the most' :'importa,rtt . factors ,1J~f,~d~ng' Jldequate 
soCialization into the norrris .. Ji'~l failure in eg9.;li.~e~ielopment, the 
incorporaW:m of parental' diss?c'ial values1;ly l1or~iU~htification, and 
disruption of identification 'through separation,Jrr~je{;:tion, or other 
interferences with normal ties, ' .• ",.e I,' , 

-Early childhood aggreSSion is. riot . adve~§,r:!, toadequ~te 
SOCialization. Such aggf'essive s·trivirigs, "if fused in the,'formal,Way WIt'1 
libidinal, ones, are~ocililizing:,:wfl~hcesthat prdvide)~le~nitihl stre~~J,~ 
and tenacity with whiclrthe !ti-lant reaches out foryf~ ObJ~ct w?rld .. ' 
Aggressive strivings are al~I?;!iiecessalyfor :adequatelc'!eg~lficatIonw~th 

, parents andior ac;hievfug'lWdependence;. they also lel~d -moral strength 
. and severity 'to thesuperedo .. "in its dealings with theegocwhen pIe 

aggressive' strivings .aredeflected· fromoejects and placecL atJhe 
supereg6~~dispos~J."29~~:_=o:~,,~;," \}. .. ';.,> .:"~.~,,, v;:,.' 

". .• When aggresSive drives are not''f1eil to 1ioIdmal.processes, the child 
e;'\ ~ybecoinedesb:uctive and quarrelsome;. and sho'w a prefer~nce; for 

h6stileratner· than friendly re1ationsWith fellowb,eings. This will Qcc~r 
w1,1en-there ~:resufficient rejections 0);'103s oflove.,"aggression lrtthis 
defused forin is not controllable; either extemally by'pa:rents or 
internally .~y egoarl.dsuperego; Iffusion: does' hot, '6ccu~ through" 
strengthimirig of libidinal ties and new obJt?Ct relatIOns. the 
destIil<itj~eine~ .. expresses it&elf as delinquei1Cy;",.crimi,pality and 

'-:: .. ' 

, ~. 

wlli'~;v,;~,op w~~,out l\he neel!o:~~~e':::e~hamsmf ~nsure thatt1W child' 
\ lj(;cullactiVIsm (\~uch as Peace Co . s C' ,,",. '" i~" " 

even movements empAasizing."W ' ,rp " lyn ftig,tits actIVlty, perhaps' 
m.' dividual's .• self~estee'.li!n" r;estffil~~nhit, nonvl()~.ence);:Whi9h enhanc, 'es., th, e.', 

• . i·, . " ores' s se··'·' p;:j. '. ' , dischar~es tensioneiiergie~ and a nser ? t(i"c~mp~,~et;lc':l'i and" 
frustrations~ , . ';, ecreases P9,f~ntJally~,darlgeroUs;: 

.. • Participatory defllocracy _ Thi '/?' ;;:':~i';\~, , 
d;humanization and ir;l.~re:lses ~~lf.este:n::~s.iJP. ~ert .a1ie1~~i~ and -, 
? ?ove.rnn'icnf. Highly.' rabstracf 0 centrali ~~ Ica~lOn JVIt1i units 

;: mstitutions are ~JJ6 far separated from ~ed, l.I~t.s.: of government or 
att~~hinent t9 the'-institution 6i~ 6ther ind1 .~ l~diVldual that'\q~,nds of 

- Decreased exposure 'to' . l \'1 U S are we(;~ened.',')' 
repeatedly exposed to VI'ole VlO ence arousal ',stimuii-Indi,;iduals 
d - ! nee arousal are roo . Jik' 1 . . estructively than those spared such I. .le e y to. react 

• 1. ,expOsure t" "', 
Ilcreased acknowledgment and " ~ "'~ ':' .', 

effects of vio!cnce.-Tbis l'equire~ a ~;;~refl~Ss,!/'jf' the devastating 
de~tructive, tendencies with which ting :of:; ,the suppression of 

• R . 'I ' , everyone must COpe" .., , , emopa of poiztlcul, social, and eco ' "" .> ,c 

to P,:oduc<?; What We have earlier calleiL,l;:o~~Ct°!1f!?I1r;ns which rtenle 
'9f~1OIenc~.-Raciru ineqUalities,,, overt aCt l!~ or; . ?J'the e.1(pression 
actIOns are. representative. ofslIch :ondi'tr, and .. ep,~SsIVe goVemmental 

- R d' "Jons,' e Iffct aggressive impulses'" lI{vay \ fi . '0 i' , 
expr~ssiol,&and 'toward the aSj;ertive~ and ad/ar:z V~olent for",i; Of 
behaviort,t.'l1iiexpression._Athletic· act'v't' : ptlVe, Of}, verbal f07(1)s, Of 
would be(~ilmples. ' ',:: Illes, ~llorts events" ~a Jium6r 

" .R .~". I ,( " > tY: /; , , ,., rovh~~::', edUca~bn, ~~fz{{bilftation or ,:, ' h I~';' \ 

~nsure the Jft'!Ximal 4evelop';enrf/f ada f, /?fyc
1 
~therapy' ~edmed to\ 

.,jVi' Whom bi~~Ogi,Cal or organic conditionf e:;~f~h:o~tr?lf m'1Ildi~duals 
changed anC!!: which under ceitain' con' dit'" 1C ,catmot be .~rectIy 
vl'ol ,< . j lOllS may cor 1 ~ ';1> • h ence proileness. Examples tI,'ili'i.1lt b' re atc. WIt 

I ~tat~s, or the XYY,c1lromosom~'\t~~a;o m:,~ta1 retardation, COll\'Ulsive 
'.~--'~'r, Ii Re . h ~" n, , . . 
; -'-""":'~i:.:~' . cogl1l~e t e extreme danger in the"'b I: if <. . , t 

; -,:::;~ . wlOlence. "-This ignores the .eViden'Q.e th t '. ~ Ie 'jirght Vlolepee With 
""~:- ! I':? ",' a Vlo ence. begets violerlce. In 
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PSY'cIWJi':ric and PSYci'!Oanalyuc Explaruitions, 
'J ""II" . ,_. E 'c. ;,,_ , .. ' 

C"out more ~ctory l'~item~., By '!" "?,,e ~ke., P'rI'ho~na1YIJ. lherapy 
maybe -ful mhelp,!,g f_ w,th iJistutbed reJab""'hop'/l!4VOIk'OIIt " their PIobXems. . '. . '. . 

. ", As' ~I!'""p Ofp,;"pJe Involved';" yjole'~b'ha';ior gels1n~, !"W. """" 
,to 'llli.1or""", of "'')Ience among Ja,g. SU"B'<>JJJl!,""" tbmk III f<rmI <>i 
'!iociaJ iec~etion .Jlru><! .t tl!e reiluctfu. of;ii!bleru:e In Ibo S<!CJcty It 
laige. PSYch6~"lt, of 1'e;t ...... 1t baslitthit{> "'Y abDut Ibo xdmnt 
so.,;.hnd cuJtli~~,~ 1iut ~.<; .. ~" an4ln$~.,tWhot Deha''''r. ; \ . ", . 

' 1.fure""".its~;"to behavior _-.. to ~ IIt1d ~ 
Willi little or "0 refe"",,,,, to """"" o[vio1_. As "" _ -l><!im>, ... 
cannot e.xn.pn1ate fio"l'j~ to <mninal ~ "'thout loiw~. ~tesetofvatiabh ;;" ""_.. '; ~'I 
. ~ ¥ are qu,.j{o,ij of ~ _"" ...,~ __ 

1>Iber~,1n,y~. The quesn.", ~ ..mt -l<:t In Ibo 
SO<i<I"_nt 

of Ibo indWJI!naI, ~ -~I>;im>tm<illm1n 
1Iii>' nipd Dr /lie ~ yidd <rimioal 1'i<!IMt ~ l'Iw 

.... PSY~,approacn;:.. _~ ~~_ ~( 
/!'po. of ~~ ioquhy, it ... -"Ibo ~ ~i i.w."'\>;,tOtl!ec~_,,,~.and~._~ . 
/lie - c_ ,<hat bap -.. .~ ~ <>i ~. wiIIJ ~ -.;.". -tl!e_""" ~~to diirert'fheir ~~i;lro$!ilP".ta11y ;ae~ep.t;a1tle ~~l~ _ 
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CHAPTER 10 

.ANTHROPOLOGICAL 

EXPLANATIONS 

Violence is not uniquely a human phenomenon. The use of force which 
results m the de&truction of property or person or the deprivation of 
freedom, is widespread in all other species of animals. To this definition, 
then, must be added certain elements that give to violence a distinctively 
human quality. The most crudal element to be added is the rOle of 
culture-the learned traditions transmitted socially from one generation' to 
another-for these traditions provide the central organizing themes that 
enable members of a human gr.,mp to coexist. There are rules in animal 
gioupS, and the young are taught these rules as they grow; but they ar'! not 
taught on a verbal level which involves complex symbols arid do not inclune 
·,alues such as respect, honor, grace, duty, obedience, courage. and the like. It 
is uniquely in terms of such values that most human behavior is organized. 
Human fr'iolence is defined either as meeting the specifications of the group or 
as deviating from them. 

We can see more of the distinctive qualities of human violence !"t 
indicating how it is related to the more primitive and concept·free forms 
found in lower species. 

The "aggressive drive" is universal in animals. It involves the readiness to 
invade, disrupt, or seize the "territory" of another animal, and to defend 
one's own territory against the intrusions of others. 

This drive is ac-=ompanied by a feeling of "rage." In animals other than 
man, some have argued, the aggressive drive does not need any mechanism for 
discharge. In mal1. they hold, the triggering mechanism is always some form 
of frustration. In short, the human readiness to move into or invade the space 
of another must be put into motion not simply by the emotiun of rage. but 
by the sense of blockage of some desired goal. 

This distinction mayor may not be worthy; there are aggressions by man 
against man that do not involve frustration. However, there is a pDint in the 
complex process when man reacts to his feeling of rage, that differs from the 
less complex forms of reaction in other animals. In man, the feeling of rage is 
accompanied by an awareness of that feeling-not just the direct, blind feeling 
itself. This awareness invokes a perception of the enraging stimulus, the other 
human, and simultaneously includes a sense of possible reciprocal danger and 
other values at stake. However "blindly" an individual acts when in a rage, he 
is never completely unaware of the complexities of the situation. 

LIZ ..... : 
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There is a uniquely human featur~t in the diverse range of possible acts in 
response to aggressiveness and rage. Niolence is only one. Thus the kind of 
hostile act that does occur cann9th,~ explained alone by the aggressive drive 
or the emotion'that a~companies ltr .. §Ultural factors must be added to yxplain 
why aggressiveness and rage some'tiinesresult in withdrawal, sometimes in 
direct ~ction, sometimes in delayed attack, sometimes in verbal insult, and 
sometim~s in self~destruction. 

.. '\~~. 

THE UNNERSAL ELEltiENTS IN IfUMAN'VIOLENCE 

Human aggression contain,s (i) a primitive, biol()gically grounded r~adiness 
to "att¢ck oraefend when 'terrj,tQW is invaded or threatened; (2) an 
accompanying emotion of tage; (3)~jn awareness of that rage, along v/ith 
surxounding values and emotions; ( 4)Xthe triggering of that aggressiveness and 
rage i,tlto action by frustra,tion or:.~me, other ex'ternal ~timulus; (5). the 
balanci~g of ,one's own feelings and!~~~~,~i~~S against the,rules of the society, 
and 'the possible conseq~ences and ~~:~oP oth.rr valuesthat~re regarded as 
important; and (6) the select~on fr0m,fili.fange of possiblereacbons of th~,9ne 
most fitting to the situation, which Irl:iy or may not include the use of f6rte. 

Clem-IY,'then, human violence is a':d6mplex network of biological elements, 
awareness,' feelings, and action. All cultures have norms that distinguish not 
onlY when and when not violence may be used, but also bywhom, against 
wh~m, and. to what degree: We s1qwetimesspeak of the contrast between 
sensible and senseless and good an(rJ~adviolerice. Thus, some would classify 

J, the clubbing of demonstrators as ~~g0"6d" violence, but perhaps more'violent 
than necessary, By contrast, r~voluHc;nary activities might be classified as bad 
but understandable violence. Setting, fire to a harmless vagrilnt would be 
classified-~s bad ruld senseless.~!atne of the most serious argtImentsClin tIus 
country today concern the issue$:;p,thow much violence is proper under what 

... ~ .~ . .: .. :.j.~~\£. . " 
CIrcumstances. . ',cl'iflh 

To I'eturn for a moment to..<iii1tlhals other than" man, we note that this 
llggrp'~s(ve drive "i~ exhibited iiJ:some animals in what app~ars ... to be an 
inmate response ... imd in sOll~~; other animals as a result of learning, the 
genetic plasm being ,progiaIllI!i¢.:Was a l~arning apparatus.,·t The distinction 

_" here, is between the pre-bfrtb:i'fand unlearned programming of the animal's 
;j aggressiveness, and the post-birthanq learned programming of the human's, 

, This view sees aggressiveness ,jlS a drive "that is exhibited when animals 
position themselves in space' vis-a-vis one another, and which presumably 
5p,!ces th~in, eCcil9gicallyand so~~ially in both a species-advantageous and 
individuakidvantageous way .',2 'rhe~djustment, pf sllch living space is 
obviously indispensable. Two. creatures cannot occupy the Sllme space. If 
.'space" includes not Oill~physi.Cal s~aceib~t p~y~hocuIturrupe~c,eptions of 
lt~ We have a reasonable view of "hum!,~n terntom~hty.n The conditIons under 
which huma.I'ls; Will react tQ violatiorls of 'their lierritory depends on ,their 
thc)'talupbrinsi!tg,though, that teaching ,may be overwhelmed by more 
primitive emotions which cancelout the restraints imposed by culture. 

Huma~ spac6:is defined both in terms of its sensing-the scope of one'S 
capacity to fe~K smeil, hear, and see-and intetms ofcultu'ral definitions 
related to sensi'rtg. Each of these ".spaces" can intruded upc)fi""':bya strange 
sound, siglft, 0.aK5aor which warns us of possible danger. 

''''".,'"'' .. ,''''''"''''',._----

Anthropological Explanation~1 

- , 469 
Human groups vary considerabl . th' , , . 

sensory space. For Americans' / ,m . elr ~,li1:fmltIons and limitations of 
other When talking Ame' ,peop e m some cultures stand too close to each 
b k f " ncans are comfortable h th ~ 
ac rom each other to shift th' I .. w en ey are far enough 

traffic noise which is;' the lUl1~b ~~rt~ ances f~om. on~ eye to the other'. The' 
dweller,fofwhom other sounds~fth e,U~baDlte IS disturbing to the country 

Th,e sf!lne metliphorcan be em? t are "proper." 
expenence; to the values trad'rapplled to broader realms of human 
define tl!~ c.ulture into ~hl'ch IanlOn~, d~n.dderalsta~dings, and judgments that 
" .. '. d' ' ,. III IVI U IS b d ' mgrame . Just as\ve react wh . ' om an which become 
penetration of bur cultural exp:n,.our senses are penetrated, so too we .react to 

Whe h nence. 
, n sue penetration "OCcurs' co 1 ' ~,.,. ~ "i. .~, 

take place. This chemical react.' mp ex c~emlCal and hormonal readtions 
signal from the perceiving self t~~h~a~iie'tmt~rpreted as. "an infr1:!cultlt,ral 
prepal'e to do something",,3; T' h " psychic mechaDlsm that it should, 
th . hi'b' . .' e aWareness so trig' g. d I ': . e III lting, directing, chartnelin "" ere a so calls mto play 
has learned, as part of the g, and cautIO~Illg mechanisms that man 
aggressive drive. process ?f determming how to handle the 

The . "ma.nagement" of the invasion b.' . . 
necessarily discharge the emotion of ra e y a foreIgn obJect does not 
on some other object, or be tut . g . Rag~ may cumulate, be discharged 
event, cultural learning is importa ~e? d,estruc~lVely against the self. In any 
will, be expressed.:rust~,>as impor~n~~ aeter.nu~g how aggression and rage 
?arttcular response-violent Or othe 1, the pt(Fe~s does not end with a 
Judgments ,and his response-as gO:IS~; r:~ sentient pers.onevaluates his 
r~sult. ensumgemotions (guiltbr shame a ,,' enough or madequate; as a 
" However cruel anddestructivehuma~ v~~l~ ~rbP~~h~ps/fleasure) flow. 
a very. complex action in its ori ins c n e IaVIOt~may be" it is always 
evaluatJ,on. s and consequenc"'s gB' , omponent elements, and post-action 
def 'f" v. ecause of the cru . I ' I 
" mI lO.ns'in tpe triggering,channelina d ' ,Cta ro e of cultural 

substanttally from vioI~nce in"any othe;~~~~~aluatIOn of the acts, it differs 

SOME CULT~ VARIABLES lNvrOLENCE 

The ru~es that govern human violen~~ Va . 
t?erefore Important to account fOF Variation ~ frt~l11 SOCIety to society. It is 
VIOlence, the different purposes it'serves and

s ~n "~' ~s~sand, expressions of 
general scheme of life. , '. ow It IS mcorporatedinto the 

Cultures can be classified in any number of ".' . 
relev,imt t? differential Uses of violence is bas d "Yays. One cntenoll,,~special1y 
of authonty; that. is, whether a society is r~l :Fierms of the centralization 
llUmber of different centers of autho't E e . rom 'One (UniceI'!tric}or a 
o . f th ~ !l y. ven m no ' II 

s CI~ Ies, era may be various subsocieties in f1' ,~na y one-centered 
speCIfication that the one-center is a ce t con IC,P, "Ylth each other, so the 
sovereign power to settle disputes among ~:2:Of ~eglt~Imat~ authority, 'With 
COIi'trast, the multicentered society h rmg ac IOns pan be added By 
leg't' th ' as several claim t t . I unate au Ortty who do not admit the I 'tim an s 0 dominant 
the Western World America England and eF

gI 
acy of the .other claims, In 

~,. Single t th' , , ranee Would b" . .,. , . Ct' -cen er au Qrity system, whereas Be'1gium would b e example~ of a 
, an 'JJCyprus even more. inclined toward th e ~orem~(icenterecf 

\\ emultIcenteredll end, of 

,';, 

._""---- (;) 

...... ~t<". 
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4:," , '. f Ni ;rla at w" Witb'l(~ssldent n"", In short,'lh. _e lack of mtorvonti';"by legitima"authO,ity which .!t;~"~""tinuu"" the Federal Republi: ~', en gaged in "d"idint~ liil?many " makes pa"nul-lfeel ,fi., ,to b. as violentwiH, th'" child"n:as they believe 
But."n state, is an, exampl~ of a SI'Cte y g .I , i neces."Ymakes ghetto 'esidents take up "ms to defend themselve, against 
cente" of authority there WIll be. ci' I of legitimate nlie is not "\ one another. They cannot depend on the police to pmtect them. Needless to 

The single. 0' multiple-centered ~.ab;'c:, Ii fonns of human gmup. 1 say, in such official1y igno'ed 0' iso/a"d gloupings, the lesson thot violence is 
restricted to national states. It IS apPhcba d e °nd

a 

wife ar~(~considered equal ! a major instrument in human relations is learned by all, and the continuity of ' , h'ch both hus an a t' '\;' , 1 'th b t d ' Thus any mamage m w , .. , , S too are jhe member na mns "' 1'10 ence t> "e y guamn ee . , , auth~rities by law is a multi centered system. 0, , ~'7." • I';' , The distih~t.ion, then, between unicentr.ic and multicentric forms of social 
of the United Nations. "'. , . - ulticenter.thystern is that of " organization i'\'Yhluable m helping us to unde"tand (1) the conditions under 

A crucial requitement of stabli,ty m : m and a wi' of rules "garding " wluch violence will be pe(01itted and (2) w~o is likely to 'esort to Violence, 
communication between the vanous c~n ;:~utes_ o illemise , conflict and , As one su.yeys the range of ~,",tioili 'under which various "litu,es 
division of authority,. and s~tt1em,ent ~il 't

l 

is broken~(ir one party becomes !~ sanction or approve the use of vidJence, it becomes Clear that a distinction 
violence will govern the "Ialton.!"p .u~ ~ oeeUlS reg~larly dther (I) as an ,:' mu", be m,..te between Violence used in PUlSuit of desliea ends and Violence ' 
dominant. In the unicentnc group, VIO ,en parnes for'''aominanee over tl" " used in 4!ien", of things that "e chetished. To conunit an "",ed lObbery is 

. f nion among vanous f .. the , 1 . d~ f r t " .' , 
expreSSIOn 0 C~~P\I'mate authority, or (2) as a modeho ret~mlll~ong' tr ~~e (lfl 0 ac l~n; 0 use ahweapo~ to ,:~P,,~l, SOIn

h 

eonehwh? l~ th:eatemng your 
single sOUlce 0 egll . . .' f om the out~de. T e warrmg a e, your prop" y, 0, y~U' ono,>s qlf'teanot er. T e d~tmctron can be put 
integrity of the ~ystern a~st mvamon; of the contmuous struggle for '. ~ply m tenns of agg"SSive verso, defens;'v. viol'nCe .. Given this distinction, 
American juvenj!e gangs ~ a~ exam~ e ays of such a gang into forelgn I if clIO be said that m gen'm!, no society in' the' ",odd, sanctions 0, appmves 
dominance ove\' the group. T .' rare iO'rito,y ,re '~xamples of the gmup H aggIessive Violence by,indMduals 0' subgmups ag';ns! oth" mdividuals 0' 

t",itary or tll,J.,d1fenso of th,:,; 0;: er ". , r ~,subgrOUPS; but evetY'society P'nnits arid ,often encoutages and "walds 
acting cohesively to preserver" ren. 

1 ~ ociety as "eguladeature 9f the ':,iC ' various kinds of defensive Violence. ' '" , . , , , 

Vlolence also ente" into orga~~e t

S 

so of ,;olence by legitimate "11' A maio' exception may be the ban in som, CH.ilu'es o,n,suicide, whOle the 0-"'<", 
system of gov.rnment. The d~ e~: e t u 'tory 'i,:' 'nlnteg,,1 feature of ~' individuaJ destioys himselfin pu"uJt of various go,ls-tet'ibUtion, "venge; '" /\ /r) 

authorities to, se~t1e disp!ltes WIt no~;er :,r~~re viclence com~s fr~m. Gi~en I;: protection of his family fr?m dishonor, However, ihis is at bes~ an ambiguous '/ 
organized socral hfe. No ~ne n>;"d w d 'ven ~uized ,oclal life, which Cllse and p'ohably con tams as many elements of "defenStveness" as of 
its specifical1y human dunenmons, an I gt and tl.1lltions that may not be , agg",siiveness, Eve;' in tl,ose Societies whele SUicide is both no'matively and , 
always lJ;volves a defined terntcry ~ b~~ aturdof human life at aI1 times '" , legally/o,bi1dOn, th,,, is ,much less public concern about suicide than aD'but 
broken, violence beco~es a~ unavOl a e ~ freqiteilcies of its use, howeve:, t~i homidiCle, e~ell though w~ saw in Chapter 3 that there I are, about tWice as 
and in aI1 places. Variabons ~ the fo,";,s ~. es en#&utaged 0' permitted therr I" many reported· ,uicides as "Port,d hOmicides ill any given year. The rationale 
are evident. For centulies legttmJate ~~t bon ~uelui1r:: Th,>\e ttaditions .h~ve f~' m~st be ,,"!~~ suiCide :nominaJl,l' iojUles onJy,the riol'ft' act.o" themselves; iH, 
members to settle. theIr gnevanc thY is milch less dlltural per!]11Sill0~' II thus deVQ1Cf of any threat to others, and this makes for a great aegree of 
undOlgone radical change, and today.'" es by fOlCe. ". diff"ence m public conce1O. " , '. , " , . 

fot individuals 0' group, to se ttle the" rt~sC e0;; to what it knows to"be !" Although th"e is no raHonal "ason fo' being less con corned about Suicide 
At the same time, every, SOCIety ~ u, s 1 eerffiin areas are defined as ill than homicide, such is invariably the case, From a "rational" point of view: it 

Violence oeeurrmg wHhin ItS bOnn .'n:- allocation of publieresou",,' ! is obvious that both must be of COnsiderable concein to society. The 
"private" and not subject to .'ts rule; m ~s :~d Xut when the" society is, t ,~ftOleffects are the same: jUst ", many people are affecied; thOle is just" 
fo, prevention of violent lOt~,aclton ''.,. , ,,!~if .'I"~).1,'li! ":, th~ ch dismption of order; 'there is as complex a set of public judgm~nts that 
indifferent to the fates Of those ,mvolv;~imil affairs from publi~ ,scriftin~' ~nd 'J~ mlist~~ made; ~nd there are nea:ly tWic,fl as many suicides a§' homicides.

4

, 
The exclusion of the. mner cucle ~/;, : amst cljildren Is an example. of ~ :R"'!,~\"t}~~ds , of ?bseryatJ~ns m.ght be made abOUl> deaths t1tlOUgh 

the permitted use of vIOle~ce by p''"';'en s ~d ed p.~ivate, The lack of poltc~ , J aCCIdents, espec~al1y'vehlCular aCCIdents, Perhaps five tirpes as many lives are . 
officjal "hands-off' policy m a domam c~nsl e~ampie'of lackof,concern. ~ lost throu~h automobil~: accidents as through hOl~1icides; I ;and the ", 
scrutiny of affaits m some NeglO eh~ttos 1S ': e~, assignment of t,,"private" " :demonsltated involveni'n«?f alcohol 10 p"haps 50 p"cenl of all .. hiculat 

Other domains of pubhc m<hfferen~ 'd I'"cent nondelingo"!"'", gangs, :,"?c"deaths unde""ores, the comnl,"'ty and seriousnesS of this p,obJem. Once 
",lvileges, mclOde University ~uses ::'n \

0 

f;, civil>authoriUcs, altho~gh ~;. agiiril'~QweVC', public attiludes tolva,d ~ese deaths diff" from those to,,",d 
The university campus is tradd~Qnal1y 0 non~:~ uentJdol .. cent ~g!,,?l~ R\' aeath"'lfWUgh' .1Iimin~1 hOmicide: Per hap, it is the p,,,umably accid'ntal 
this policY,appears to bechangmg, The, 'dqed "~valuable '~socI~lJlzWg\1 ,,'~iff character'J,,<of ,the vehICular homlcldes .. 'f,hat makes for this attitudinal 

't members IS consl er ,,"±.. • d age' ~:" 'd'f'fi 5 Th ' , n f' "" 1.1' 
employs violence among 1 S • h and as long ~:~ they do not lim i" :.', 1 e.r~nce. " ~ , lfra~lOna,J, y, 0 our pUu ,Ie conc~rn, however, is 
force. Boys have. to leam how.'o flg t,. nored. Wherii>uch subgroups le",n ~" uO~'l11able:?Speclal1y .nce It.'~ plOb.bly ""'er to '~et tough" about 
PlOperty, their Vlolence m:'~ ~ C safely 19 n m thei' affairs, '\\iolenee .as Of .~, d>p¥en d~g than abo~t hO?"C~des. \, 

that there will be 00 OfflC~ lOtemnlto "or f;ii,ure of !!Jese, people S eI We pom t up th"i;!"mnahty of OUl public attitudes t.wa,d suicide and mstrument of pelSonai relat.o08 be:omes a m J :t:,;,. ' , ii' . , , , " 
'~f:,. \ ,. < • 
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472 f' Crlmes of Violence Anthropological EXj)larl'.!lions 

vehicular homicide to indicate that pojf~ymaker& must be careful to I it is"more common than ih 473 
distinguish public concern from public interest From the point of. view of f'. modern, industrialized so ' ~ presence of a single l1nifor d 
numbers involved, property damaged, lives lost, and the cost of prevention ' The current dema d nCle es such as OUrs - m Co e, espeCially jn 

and reduction, it is much more to the public's interest, to be concerned with /'1 confidence in the ef~ec ,or law an? order s~ems to be ' 
suicides and vehicular homicides than with criminal homicides, Yet this is not Campaign against u tIveness of the police The a retle~tlOn of lessened 
the case, ,that numerous cftiz~ncso~trolllegiSlation has ~esu1te~x~r~Ordmari1Y effective 

Evidence suggest$ that an important distinct~on can ,be made betwe!,)n attacks on their ee more adequatel In part from the fact 
those cultures which allow the individual citizen to emplo

h
y ddefelnsive Violencde l' , th~n optimal co:~~~~~: ~J Pthroperties When a~m~~o~~e,d 1 against Possible 

and those which tend tolirnit defensive violence to t e u y constitute moments When th m e presence and th' s a so retlects a less 
representatives of the central authority. The distinction here is between a effectiveness of suchey may be needed. The d~ ~Ower ?f the Police at 
type of "froJ)tier" justice, in which each individual is his own sheriff or law ! done little to persuad\Ve~Kons against attacks at larg~bts ,raIsed about 0 the 
officer, and that kind oflegal system where the individual citizen is only than gained by permit~in e gun-owning public that th~~}~ one's home have 
ra.rely alloWed to serve as his own policeman. By and large the distiii'ction that an increase in th g ~eapons to be wide1 h 6 e IS .more to be lost 
seems to,s.~p',~rate, :those societies which have. developed strong central prevalent feeling of e effectIVeness of the polic y eld. It IS even doubtful 
government from those in which authority is relatively uncorr6entrated. We have h man,y_gunowners ~ e protection would alte th 

f d t' . , ,. d' , ' seen t at the'~"" ' c r e In the former types 0 societies, e1enseagaInst ,InJury' or estruction IS police protection h eJi,)~tence of a stron c 
assigned W duly appointed a)lthorities (police),,so that the individual citizen, But the question 0~1~ to idb~WY certain CO~d~~::l govdernment and formal 
while nonunally possessing the right to protect himself, usually do.es not have unanswered No e e: amollJtt of violence tha s an agents of violence 

. ,the pQ.vier and aIniost ne-ver. the authority. While self-defense is everywhere ago, 200 dUrere! n;r~alizations "are Possible her; mLay bhe employed is left' 
consicte}e1i d right of tile individual, in societies with strong central authorities I considered legWmate bJrr:es, ranging from petty tlu ess t an two centUries 
and fOm),al police systems it co~~!itutes a ground for excusing the homicide " are no reco~9.~~o indica::~t,ShnaOtrthcaPtiital Punishment in ~Vnegrylantdo almthurderJ Were 
or the"@iensive violence; whateveJ its intensity. In non centralized authority so emp1 -d e ull oUgh th 
systems,'· Which do not have formal police stliffs, the individual must serve as th 9Yt: ,It is significiini th t range of capital pUnis~ t ,', ere 

e wO(fld, with one of t1 a one of the most hin!:.l " , en was m fact 
his qWn ' policeman, and informal adjudication of the "defensiveness" )Jf his f' stronge~t fonnal poli 1~ most highly centralized O'J,IY clvihzed societies of 
violence suffices to remove it from ~urther public attention; Societies differ in 1- prOVisions for extreme~eo? ~tems, shOUld have been s:;t~ms of authority and 
the extent to which the individual citizen is expected or permitted to ~ake the expect to find in the "d V10lence, even defensive . lormal1y stem in its 
law into his own hands. T~ difference is correlated with the; de~fee of Or "high cultUral dev 1 eg~ee of civilization" or "c V10 enc!l, One cannot 
presence of strong central authority and the existence of formal, legitImized range f . e opment" any oncentration of a tll, 
agents .of pr'otectl'on. Det'ensive,(vl'oie.nce by ind. ivid,ualsw. ill th.us predidta61vY' th 0 Vl~lence, even if iii" t '1 ne,cessary Or sufflcient ' u ority" 

11 -, _ e law. S1milarly th ",a VIO ence 1S largely confi llllpact upon the 
increase in proportion to the extel1t to which the formal authorities are seen jurisdictions perrn't e l~ws of trespass Which ,med to offiCial agents of 
as inadequate in the discharge of their duties. reveal the la~k of ~o;r~e t~ ~ldl1 a trespasser unde; s~ som~ United States 

In American life toda,y there is a marked disparity between the nonn al1oW~ble violence, lat~?9] between ceIl:traIized aut~:~t CIrCUmstances also 
embodied in the law of self~defense and the informal norms regarding , ThIS lack of correlation ' . Y and the range.iof 
self-defense that seem to prevail. Our!egal nouns restrict the individual's right VIolence, albeit defenSive" ", IS ve~ revealing; it show :_ , 
of self-defense rather stringently. OUi: ~pformal liorms, representwg surviving actual attacks u "' , 1S conSidered a legitim t s the extent to wlIich 
traditions from earlier stage~ in our society, call for the individual to be ready' I relationships ever~~~e;e~r~s and prop,erty. V~l:~~~P~:se t~ presumed or 
to res'pond::-~{ith violence where necessary to protect ~elf and property, ,human experience thatleads 10 ~OUld tillS' be so? What is it ~aslc to human 

Recent examples, especiallyamong)::,outh &Ild the brack community, ?L "The process by which th ,s a~c~ptance ofYiolence? m the nature of 
taking the. law into one's Qwn hands when it seems to be acting unfairly or' , env~lopes" begins Ve e lIJd,1Vldual defines l' , 
inadequately, have been rationalized 'by the~e groups on two grounds, One is . ~f' IdentIty' of lUs own' T ry early, It IS necessary th : le boundanes of his 
the so-called constitutional right of citi:l;ens to overthrow oppressive·'; d~fined 'area that . t ~us, ~ ~ the outset, his bod ~ the child acqUire an 
governments; The other is the right of the citizen to secure justice in th~l.!l~~, >: his body and the i:;:uS d' e prot~cted against POSSi~ ~comes a "territory" a 
of unjust police authorit~, On~ can hardlY imagine a~y 'bfficialcourt deqb~~oir,~·t~ j~_~f d,efensive conce:

e :~tet1envlrO?ment which surr~un~m: At first it is dnly 
iQdaythatwould sal1cbon,elther,orteof these. clalJlls, but they are beJng ,rferntory" is extended t ~e child, But in the !lltthat are a,matter 
made,and tend to a.ppeal to'!legality." This is perhaps a mark of the extent people hecome, part f J: mc~ude property as w ~~ocess of grOWing up 
to which 'the legal norm of restricti11g the~se of violence t9, .official ~urther extensions o~ h' e child's territory-pare:t . S,Ub,sequently, othe; 
'authorities has in fact penetrated the.cgnsciousness of most Americans, A: lllllnediate enVirons of hIS, sens: of territory may s, slbllllgS, ,and others . 

.. the same time, there seems. to be nO significant; abatement in the code o! abstract sYmbolizatio dom~, ne1ghborhood, Or vm come to mclUde the 
. \rri~\sculine aggressiveness and violence in the face. of. threat or. injury. The one's extended kin grO~ e:;: ~ps, territory may ext~~d As the capacity for 

) •. \ii'!';i,~;:;;;~\ence of t:;~ompe)blg sets of nonns is not ""usual. Ihnythln:, ~. relate to oukurnl as w~n ~"per~~n~Oe~pe:;;;o~' count,." . .f);~:the~ :~~~: 
> <""~;. ,;.'. 
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The sense of threat perceived by an individual is likely to' be less intense 
with respectJo territory which is less immediate and personal. However ;,the 
ability of large national units to create and maintain the loyalty of their 
citiZens is evidence that such feelings may extend v~ry far. The ability to rally 
support for "allies'; during wartime is indicative of the c?pncity of humans, 
under proper conditions, to. identify sufficiently with far' away persons and 
places to consider them as/part of one's own territorY, requiring defense 
against potentia] or actual enemieS.' , . ' . 

. The boundaries of loyalty vary with the extent to which the indivict'ual 
identifies With other persons and places. If the irid.iyidual has found little of 
value in other ,persons and places, or if he has found them tq be alien, his 
"territory" maybe narrowly confined to. the observable limits of his, oWn 
body and immediate personal property);B'y the sa\i1e tbken, itj~ possible for 
individuals to define, themselves as citizens of ,the"v¥orld and to feel to some 
degree personally threatened and damagedwhenevt\! harm or destruction is 
wrought anywhere in the world; Thephenomena\of ethnocentrism (the 
narrowing of sentiments and loyalties to one's own\l,imrhediate group) and 
xenophobia (the fear of strangers) give us clues to the prevalence of violence 
in all societies. ' 
. It can be said that unofficial violence'-Le;, violence by one setof citizens 
against another-is likely to increase in proportion to the number of 
subgroups that exist within any society who" feel disassociated or 
disconnected from other subgroups in the same sopiety. The greater me 
number of subgroups in any sOciety who feel at odlds with each other, the 
greater the likelihood of violenc(! in that society. Thus, in a society with only 
one official religion, there is. l.ik~ly. to. be significantly less violence, all other 
things being equal, than in a soqJetywith two or moreteligiOllsbodies, which 
demand primar'y loyalty from tliain' nWl1'lbers. ." 

So, too, the greater thgnumber ot"ethnic or Datio,nal groups that serve as 
sources oiprimary cohesion, the gn~ater the Jikelihood of violence. Subgroups 
such as these may be seen as territories that define the'boundaries of one's 
effective interests}"oI;,,they nmybe seen as extensions of one;s self. They 
constitute focal· points of"'il;l~ntificatlon and boundaries that are subject to 
attack and invasion b1{ ,outsidets. 
.~~:!lsFi;the very condit,~~ns}w9~h ~a~e it po~sible for 'hu~ns to fee! 

shelt~e,.d tind protected bY':n:I~mJjershipIn groups of people wIth Qonunon 
valu~ft; interests, and norms are.,the. conditions whi,eh engendetconflictand 
violence in social relationships; Every value inwhlch faith is flffinned implies 
the possibility of the denial of the truth of values held by others. Every 
trrritorialarea, defined as the place within wl:tich one belongs, thereby 

,>d~fmesothers as not belonglng, andby,in1plic~tion<defines 'aregs.dIt~ whlchbne 
~lurewise will be con~idered a stranger. '. ' ". ,'" . ""(\\;), .. 

Uto.pian social pllilosophers have not found this a nlatter of dismay. TI1e,r/\ 
have looked' fon~~r4,Jqthe time when all men would be citizens oHhe world 
Without inte!11alexc1uSiveness or territorial restrictions. The projected dream 
of universal brotherhood I~ not without, merit as all end toward which to 
strive; but the path to:'such a universal "territQrlalism" is beset with.· 
bewildering'proble'ms. ' •. : . ._ 

These problems,~t:e:)bestappreciated 1>y examining the ',n~,ture 'of the 
t~rritories which ~re 'the basis for ethnocentrisI11~ \rosay ~that *1~e:Yij::qB:sistof 

, ~,~,\": .', " • I 
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~thiOpological Explait~tiolls 

pe~ple' and property is not " ,:~ "'J 475 
of Important valu' enough, for they are also . ' 

:~.:n~~:,:::~::i£~~~ ~~du~:'~~~~=p,:!:~E;~;r~~~~~ 
tune and with such S' e aS1S of mutual urltlerstand' .' ICu;J1lany 
encompass comm uhtlety that they do not need tb' b mgs developed over 
proprieties. One kon moral systems and patterned res' ~ made explicit. They 
of one's self. The;ows wfo he is in these territories' ~o~:;:s of manners and 
except fr6m the ar~ p aces, finally, Where ~ne ' ers are reflections' . , 
Violate the traditi~~c;slOnal "disturbed" person \V11::Y' f~ safe and secure, 

Within these c a expectations. on which trust an', SIC • ess causes him to 

l:~u~~:d~~ti~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~:v:y:~~s wa~;; ~! ~:~~~ZZ~; ~:~~l.~;~; 
features. dre 'ji:c lOn, posture, Use of the h d 19n~ are Used: common 
brothers',,; on~~ t%:~~ of grfeeting, and idiOmatica;h~a:~ll~ tal~ng, phYSical 
one can reI' Igns 0 membership have) b .. em ers are "Soul 
be accordin~\~ne~1e ktnO~ledge tllat behayior Wi~~~:~~1bl.~~hed as legitimate, 
mutuaIl Un pec atlOns, and the limits of . nu 1ar, responses will 

M ,Y der~tood and respected. proprJety and decency will b 
an can be mtegrated into e 

fUllness of ideritit many such groups but with . 
home ""rUh himself ~d totality. of trust. The fudividu I .varrmg degrees of 
nonsharin so '. ny extenslOn beyond himself' a 1S a ways most at 
extension 1~ to ~~~nf le~ than total identity andm;~~~~~ some degree of 
kept to himself a es. o~t of man's innermost tho 1 ~nce. The next 
through th ' d but much IS shared, ,with oth ughts and fantaSies are 

intimates a::"c~~ac~;~~:~ed by their 'presence. ~;e~~h~~ere~:e~s extended 

:1;;iob:Sh~/ei1se of ultimat~Yc~;~~~n~:a;n o~~o;~~:~ :.nd ViOI:~~~~~ a~~~: 
As ih 1" c lOn afforded by the 

he. mes of extension move outw . ' , ' ' 

d~i~il~~~~:~!~ary relations, share:~~~~r~::~e~Ple with :vHbm one 
common action and purposes, common nationality can g .. ana, confldence also 
may for mutual understanding AIl b ConstItute a basis for 
and fro~s~~~~~~~ses constitute a primary gro:: ;1soo~ o[le;s'own nation 

Just; . expects support. ' , m one reposes trust 
. all one IS able· to feel ' . 

distrusting With those Who t"n" secur~ wIth friends, one feels ;~ 
treated il' liUl outside famil' b .u.secure and 
tomorro~ar Sy wtlth t?e ~uspicion that today's g~~~ b °hun~aries. Outsid~rs'are" .' 
h . 0, 00, Insiders may b e alfIor may bec ' 

t e national scene; the, tern 0 ecollJe 04tsiders; to wit the Q .o~e evil 
former enemy; the alieTlllt d p cary ally Who finds more in • UIS n~ On 
becomes a fierce enemy. ,':~ spou~\e, Who, having been des~;te~°:7~n \d~ljth a 

We hav tt ' I ' " ULne out e 11Ug suggested one ,I t' 1 ,;i· • . par 1a explan f 
. VIOlence obserVable tada . 'Y' a 10~ for some ofthet''>rou 

portlOn.,to the number oB i<1 1 y' 161enc17 IS likely to bOP and 
potential for violence incre ,pe~p e who .. can be defined as e present in 
increases, too, as outsiders ~~:s wIth the 'number of outsiders outsIders. The 
one's/own territory and I defined not only as those " ~e potential 
values and no va ues ,.and norms, but as . .wno 0 ,not share 
territory. 8 nus, pe:haps with aspjr~Jiq-hHi!J invade :~e~l11es with OPPOsIng. 

Mu h d l " , occupy one's OWn 
. c . epends on the s11aring of'" . ' . 

'. .' ·mm9.~t?!.l~,-vaIul; ',' . '.. .' n 
"I\,.",,,.?,, qt!~ .I,nter:esis by d' 
", i>·l, 0'~I{l:\{';':.':"':'~"J'-',""' rverse 
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individuals .and groups who make up any society. This is particuI.arly the case 
in a. society such as ou~s with its numerous ethnk, racial, religious, arid 
linguistic subcultures... ' 

In' the sharing of superordinate goals and va1u~~:,lies the hope of 
significantlyreduging the likelihood of.coriflict among groups and ofre,ducing 
the likelihood of violence between individual members of the society. This is 
the. lesson from the comparative study of cultures, of subcultures within 
complex societies, and of experimental studies by social p$ychologists. Where 
such values are not present to unite members of diverse groups the likelihood 
of both individual and group violence is enhanced. '., 

Because in such a situation tbere are likely to be few if any mutually 
accepted rules for ending conflicts once they' begin; each outbreak is likely to 
bring new conflict in its wake, as retaliation. succeeds retaliation. This is the 
dynamic of cOhtinuing warfare among. nations Or families. Each iscpnvinced 
that ~xtermination 1S the go.al and that no peace is possible except by total 
elimination or subjugation oftheeneri'lY. . 'v 

The implications, for individual viol~hce in a situation of multi group 
societies are direct and evident. The more outsider groups there are, the more 
people there are from whom one cannot '.normally expect civility, and the 
more wary one must b('l about one's person and property. One cannot expect 
outsiders to observe rules that "one just doesn't do 'that kind of thing in our 
community."cConvexsely, outsiders may be considered fair game for possible 
attacks and invasions. The furth'9raway they are from .one's own standards, 
the: easier it is to treat them as n.onhuman, as nonpersons, whose suffering and 
losses of property or freedom do not evoke sympathy since tlteyare 
unworthy of it.., . ' " 

Studies of those who orgawzed concentration camps and pm-ticipatetl in 
genocide reveal that it is the capacity to denumani?:e an opponent, to treat 
persons as obje.,~.ts or things, !bat enables individuals ta commit outrageous 
acts of violence against others. It has also been observed, iliat the violence of 
organized crime has this sameimpersonfll character. . 

We kl'i:bw that there are no natural. antipathies between groups of human 
beings. Not color nor race nor religion npr nation-none of these differences 
between people-naturally engender hatred or . hostility. One has to learn 
whom to hate, whom to love, and to whom to be indifferent. One also has to 
learn from those who teach him, who is the outsider and how he is to be treated. 

EveIY{:~uman. being starts' out having;;1t> learn tdiincl.udepeople other than 
himself iii:';1;his group. Each outward _~xtension of the self involves new 
learning. TiiJstmust be developed, risks taken, confidences shared and 
rewarded. Aidniust be. sought in thile of need, and- that aid must be 
forthcoming. On the basis of. positive reinfOrcement of trust, which is at first 
tentative, the individual builds his sharers. Every family must incorporate the 
child into the family,unitas .anintegral member; every community has tne 
task ofincorporating various.sttbunits into larger units., 

While cultures haye, developfild '\1fYs of accomplishing these tasks, they 
must be. compl('lt~d~ew in ,everygt)neiation, with every new per~on born. 
Indeed, insfitutir,malized Jueffipdsoftehb ecome self"serving and unresponsive 
to the ,need§ whi~fLoffginally'gavethem birth. Inadditi9n, new needs arise 
reqUiring adapti\Sn of existing methods. Such change,s require great flexibility 
ifinstitutions are to survive. . \, 
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.. Thes~ are mfljor proble 477 .' 
Each. ,nation Values. ':.;'InS ~ora11 SOCieties com . 
Force believes that ~eml1n ChOIces with. respect t/?Sed of,diverse grOUps. 
SUperordinate valu rge~t attention should qe . Its pro,9lems. ~~e Task 
strengthened. Am es, Which Unite !grOllpscbmgIv~n to,~rocesses bywllich 
for the rights a ~ng these values are fundament ~osmg this nation may be 
si~jficance' andi~~ a:eds of others. Th~ rule ~;~iec~ for human life and 
entire society.. .evement and just 0p('lratio w IS. a value of great 

, n are a pnmary goal ~ .. , l.or OUr 
TBE .. "~ , 

'. UNITED STATES: A CASE STUDY 

. ~ainst this gene,ral back ' 
It will be useful to e . groun,~ of the nature of .' 1 . 
understood as a varia~~mllle our own SOCiety. To w;~~ ence 111 human affairs 
. .It was noted earlie~oili~~ the general themes just pd;~:te~?can Violence b~ 
inSJders and outsid . '1. .one of the mechanis aye . 
take from them ers IS to disabuse them of n ~.s for keeping peace among 
This is most offe°wers of maintaining law and

o ~~;s of SOvereignty and to 
government and po: ac~omp1ished by imposing a ce~ by subgroup criteria. 
Centralization of Ie . e.r opefully with the consent l11p1on framework of 
peace, and by derigItu;nate authority'.is the essential of all ~~fected subgroups. 
unicentric ~ocial Sy;~tlOn, for orderly and peac~ful ;ondItlOn for intergroup .. 
Their role in m . t e~~ ar~ characteristic of ~ t ersonal relations. Such 
nOminally unicent~~~ ~nmg ~l!ternaI peace is eVj~~ntodern nation-states. 
most dramatic current c~~n.tnes ,:wh!ch are really mUltice~h~n c~mpared to 

'0e United States is a: p'o~'lt; ~yprus is another.. , trw. Vletnam is a 
nonunally and ofte ,111terest111g example of' . ' ' 
constituencies. The n actu~lly un:icentered,. 15')S r ~ soclet~ Which While 
sOvereignty and ch ~ constItuencies (the ·so stat~ ~t mto .vanous political 
challenges are sever: :~~ed the alegitimacy of the ce~tr~O~~l1ll~S assert their 
in OUr history I a civil ;ep enouW?, t® result may b u l?T!ty. When the 
developed, espeCially a;~~~ ll'Iec~nt'yeglS, secessionist_t e,:s It has onr.e been 
cent.rala!!thority either h d the Issue of race relations ~p ~ovements have 
enough ~entral rUle to ~s Conceded enough local aut'o' ut m e~ch case the 
OUr union is eVident in t~ijJet the rebelBion, The tentatiynomy or hils enforced 

We are, a divided nat~se n:oments of occasional trial eness and fragility of 
largelY"in peace '-but th JOn 1n many respects. The '. . . 
alien. The nume~ous ti

ey 
are ~0~petil1g power bloc m~or. r:ellglOns. 'COeXist 

"mixed" in their qual~~ onal-ongm groUps Who make s vje~'mg each ot1j.ei"as 
Je.Wish political coalilti~~sof CO~Xi~tence. ProVjsiona11r~~ ~ia1.ountry .are ~lsQ 
shift from one issue t are ormed from time to f '", ' Jan, PolIsh, and 
as various ethnic an~ an~~er and f{om one histoeicar"· These coalitions 
sOcioe.conomic ladd~r an~:;~~a~ groups take their tur:o;-~!:? ~nother, 
of thIS nation The fl t tll1lllng a greater share of th b' ClUUl.Wg the 
religious-bloc P~lTc ac .lat we sttll think in t e Ounty and power 
liv l' 1 I s-eyen If only 0 • ermS' of ethni 

~~~ssdOf ethnic and religious identit/ some iSsues-is testiMony \ t~ ~hnd 
e to the numerous' ''',-.' p e 

there lIas developed a ne natu!al subgroups that ma " 
which until-w'w.h b - w,consclousness iUllOng a kbe up our Count!,ll t .... ave ee]l( but aUt, num er of th ;" 

;~ 0 ~ome degree flS one SUch~ew morrtr ous stqtistics. The p'o hO er groups 
~ groupmg;,th~y stand out h or a~e emerged 

'~ s arply, gIven a n~w 
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public attention; against the general backdrop of the,affhiertce of dUtiiation. ' 
'R I fi • '1 till h h d' 'tl 'I't' I ' that theYacan do th' \ /y=-~ egiona lssures a so S ave muc to 0 WI lour coUntry ~ pb I lca· for the requ' d IS more eE'~i1y if ih ~ ~~y 4 79 \'\~ 

consciOtlSness, and race continues to be a major basis for cohesiVeness or rewar Ire c:hangeS and 'it; ey are not asked to.-rirvt/.- , 
alienation.,These polarizations have been reinforced to sOme degree by the Th de~ for partIcipation in ih they can be protected ~tai~ ~ th~ rnam price 
divi.sion between college youth and other youth and between youth, th e sIgnificance of ih e normative framework (, s~ rea threat and ~ 
educational institutions, and the country at large. . e extent to Which ese new polarizations of b' 6 

In this context violence has emerged once .again as a major thenle'in s~.r~ible danger ~~:b~;s, ~f:each of these gro~~s ~~up identities lies in 
,intergroup rivalry; distrust has deepened; identities have sharpened; symbols . f' .. '. soc~a~~~Yd tl?ntmoeeat th,,~ t1:lre,at.°~;:hdebrs1a"Ckanadndof d,epend. e~: t~paOnnawI'na_rernoeuss 
'of(membe;:ship-by hairstyles, clothing, buttons, and skin color-have become 1 . . wh t g 
more visible because they have come to be stressed as badg?s (Jf identity to be trustworthiness and ~e~?SCIO~sness of kind" tha~ es childre~ are l!kely to b~ 
Worn with aggressive prlde. (: ~.. One can speak ofth' OWShlP of'persons fro ubstantlally denies th 

It is evident that these.numerous'lines of cleavage db not coincide and that .... J :;~:;eart. pot
r
ential f~; P~~~iZ:~?ain lern;s ot;,cbi%r~~h~~r~~~!~ries 0

1 
r gro~ps~ 

this prevents the developnlent of colliitions with numerous cores of unity. In'! Ion. n some r no VIOlence th . a cu tUre with 
,some sense, it is fortljmrf.2 [Of the larger society that there are as many I loosely tied by som".? espects, We reserfi'ble toda an, eXIsted in a previous 
divi~ions as there are. These numerous splits· set up cross-pressures, so that '. other's values int; c:ommon values, but still: a kmd of tribal federation 
Cat ,holies, r ews," and Protestants Who might otherwise join with fellow .,.... esp\~cialIy at so'me conttlOt ns, and Willingness to eshr

y m~ch distrustful of each' 
An . s 0 group 'd t' are III com 

mettlbers ate, from time to time and issue to jssue,split by lines of diverse mquiry into A ' I e.p lty and welfare mon ventures 

I Comm" mencan b r f:' , nation111 origin, or age, or race, or socioeconomic class interests,' ISSlOn reVeals e 10 sand atn d 
d Ii d h ,pointing to this " a ,number of startlin lUes by the Violen 

We see then two quite divergent ten encies ill American Ii e to ay t at set . '! daily lives, 9 glOUp dIStrust as well as t tgh fa.cts: some reasSUring ce 
the scene for acts of individual conflict and violence. The first is a trend ff.:.! ''Ih' 0 e slgmfican f' ' Some 
toward polarization and differentiation of subgrQups and the reemergence of l1e only a small ., ce 0 VIolence in our 
thesalien.ce and significance of parochial identities, of race, class, l!J1t.L u1l1aWfuldemonstrac percentage of American" ' 
national origin. The se~ond is the persisting growth of superordinate valui:?as t :~g~;~~~ment, a sig~~Rc!~t~~:~!/~eir1 bhe1iefso;~ou~~r~~:~t:h~r join i~ an 
a basis for common loyalty and fealty among subgroups, and the .t· government Th" ee t at people 1ik lC OWn VIews 
development 6fmechanisms and processes of centralized authority. pe~c~nt asserted that th ll"r-nve percent affirmed tJi,e themselves haveno 

There is evident vitality in: each of. these tendencies, There are good and J OPInlOn. ey ld not think that f'r!' IS latter POSition' 4-' Sixt· 0 llcmls cared b ,.:> 
substantial reasons why separate and parochial identities have become een percent of th a out publi 
reinvigorated. The case of the blacks, for instance, is most illuminating. Once . ~ometliing betweb se e e. s?mp1e favored segregatio. Ce' .' c 
the situation has become defined as one in which the black does .not have a Interpret closely beca~ gatlOn and integration. Whil n, ~d 34 percent favored 
decent chance at fuU first-class 'citizenship; it is a short next step to think in . ~pparent that about h~fof the black militant de e tbis reS~lt is difficult to fj mtegrated soci t ' the COuntry h mands for separati ." 
teons ''of a'separate society. with fonriaily prescribed rights. At the extreme .1 ... · •. · .co.untr,Y favor ientYeg' rlattl~Soneqrual1Y clear thai thaSe gnro

e
· attamCc~Pt,ed the ide:mo'flt

a
1nS 

this means the creation of a separate black 11atlQn. Regardless of the 9bjective t. ath 1 aJo t 
facts of the' situatio~Jle crucial. fact is how that situation is perceived by 1<' comm?Jt~d to this goal than er t l~n separatism and th t ~~ Y of blacks in this 

. blacks. Objective improvement may be one of the' conditions sharpenillg the I Have recent civil disord a~e Whl!e Americans, a ey are muchmote 
sensll of despair that could not rise to activecoDsciousness under eadier . '.' 1'.11' . ers mvo1vmg blaCks helped adVance th . 

vcircumstances of deprivation and denial. It appears' to be a cOmmon feature ' .' . ~re is a pervasive feeH ' . elr cause? 
oJ[ societies everywhere that infonned despair, and organized conflict on the,~ . ~'M~t :~OyUgh21 Violent ·rrieaI~,l$ix~ye_~;nteionpetrh.cat Negro gains have. come 
b'asis of that despair, need an underpinning of surplus energy and time, People '.' .. ,. percent tbi ',.,., ent 't N 
must became well-to-do to be able to understand how b~dly off they have I '~::l?,~ac~fu1. LO,percent . nk' that',mo$(:'N'egr CI e. egro Violence, 
been. :11 m?s,tly violent or peace~~~ not Slire Whether Neg~o aCh~ns '.~. ave been 

. ,,' .' , act!Ons'i~.~y., e been 
The new iritensificatjonof subgroup consciOusness and identity has at the j j' ThIS IS largely a wh't . ';,}" 

same time brought new responses from thi': heretofore relatiVely cOrilpJacent J black ,Ie perceptJon of tl ,;, 
public. The "rightness" of the reactions of the blacks artd the reality of' s see theIr actions as predo' Ie matter, since oni 4 ' 
c<l)unterreactioncby whites who feel threatened have been brought hpme to 1 W?3t of basic attitudes tow n:;nantIy violent in n~tu y 0 percent ofille 
the American consciousness. The question is whether the society canniuster j ~re ~portant in the devel ar others? These senti re, \) 
enough: resouT,ces for the task of redistribution of access to the good things. ()f.. 'l~il'~: ~ter-Hldividual violence, opment of the readines~e;ts. ~(e 1l,we argued, 
Ill":' b ' ., . When asked to comment ,or mtergroup .and 

. :,i';te to persuade the lack community that it can achieve jts rightful place In tOday is the old km' d .on the statement ''WI • . 
. American·sbtiety.·At the same time, aU the ethnic m'oup'swho feel that their t of fnendsh' h ,lat 18 Iackj' 

. e' ,r S rOllg1y_ agreed. and another 3S e lp t at. lasted fior a" 11''''e( iI' n~,.in the Worlet neWl)'.Woil places on the socioeconomic ladder are threilltened must also. be Th"" p r ~, ill" 
able tb.· ... find in American ii.fO: ap.ro"""se rath. er than a <1.reat. It see.' IDS de.at e reeling tllat things d cent dIsagreed e, 2S pel'cent 

.. ~ IIJI! ;1 gotten w ' use to be mu 11 b . 
.' '\'t~I'" . ' orse l WIth regard to rules of beh ,./ ett1{;;-:that today t1 ' 

I', ~,:,. a lOr and tHe co ", llngs lIave 
l" . mmon,apceptance of 
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Cr.imcs of Viol.cncc 

,norms~is also widespread in the American public. Forty-seven percent of the 
sample strongly agreed or agreed\,with this statement. The strongest 
disagreement came from Negroes and"th~ most politicaUy active. For them 

,the changes of today's way of life and tlt~l~ght seem desirable as compared 
with the past. However, l~.early half the na~~n feels a sense of uncertainty. 
Another 50 percent agreed to the statement that "everything changes so 
quickly these days that I often have trouble deciding'which are the right rules 
to follow;' Clearly, there are deep cleavages and a sense of alienation among 
many of OUr humber. ' 

Is force necl;lssary in American life? We can judge American<attitudes in 
this respect in part from resPQnses to the item: "Some peoRle don't 
ullderstand,)anything but force." ;Seventy-eight percilnt of those interviewed 
agreed with this statement, and fully ?O'percent a'greed that: "When a boy is 
growing up, it is important for him to have a few fist fights." 

1'he apparent ambivalence of Americans concerning interpersonal violence 
II ~ revealed by their response to the item: "What young people need most of 

,?,~",,ill is strong discipline b,y their parents." Eighty-six percent of the people 
'\ a ~ed lIgreed with this statement. Young men must betaug.nt, but they must 

rus \ be kept in line. Perhaps because they must be taught to fight, they must 
also be taught when and toward whom fighting is appropriate. ' 

The presence of deep punitive feelings is evident in the responses to the 
statement: "Sex criminals de~er)e more than prison, they should be publicly 
whipped, or ,worse." Forty ,percent of the respondents agreed to this 
statemen t.:.I. ': 

Sixty-five' percent of those interviewed did not feel the police use more 
force than needed when carryinj$ out their duties. Another 56 percent agreed 
that "any man who insults a pol~ceman has no complaint if he gets roughed 
up in retunl,'" Apparently the A1)11~Jcan public feels it is right for an officer 
of the lav({to retaliate with forc,~ against, verbal abuse. Forty-five percent 
believed thqt the police were justified jn beating up una:rmed ;demoni~t5ators 
who were rude and called thorn names. c' \J 

What about the acceptanc~ of violence as a mode of relatio~shi#:aP1ong 
nations? Fifty-eight percent of the respondents said they ,agreed with the 
statement that "human nature ,.being what it is, there must al~\lays be war and 
conflict" and ,62 percent felt'Ul!it in "dealing w~th other cOllntriesin the 
world we are/frequently justified in using milita,ry for,c·6." Seventy-three 

.• ,.:;:':' per¢ent also accepted civilian destruction as an unavoidable, but unfortunate 
CQ~t of justifiable war, and 5~ percent:did not think "our government is too 
~a'dy to use.military for~~ in dealing with otherSP\lntries ," 1 The generalized acceptance of war as"inevitable; of the rightness of our 

c! country'Ii policies; of the unavoidability of destruction of civilian1ives and 
// properties; of the importance nfusing military force in international 

,;1 relations-these are part and parcel of the thinkirig and feeling of a majority 
" of Americans._ 

What then of the inclinations of Americans toward tlle use of individual or 
group 'Violence in. the ma!~agementHjffutern.al affairs? The respol1sesto a 
series of ite.ms are enlightening, as Tablb 1 Indicates. ' '. 

, There is obviously much divided opinion in Ametica ;lbout the role of 
':'\force, tlle need to be armed."to Ptotect oneself and the efficacy of 
nold-fashioned ft,ontier-type justice.OI!e\\~ees hefe a. measure of Amepcan 
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Item 

1. 
Perccnt agrced or strongl), agrced A fcw stro I 

make th~g caders COUld 
aU ti,~ Ia~ COuntry bettcr than 1 J usticc s and talk '" 

may have been a IittJ •••••••••••• 
rOUgh Ilnd rcad . c . • • • . • . • .• 56 
the old West b~/n ~he days of ' " 
better than th d t1ungs Worked ' 
aU the 1~8al re~~a 0 today with 

Groups hayc th . pe '" . 
tn,Ql. memb a rJght to train .......•..••..• 

-.. erSln k •.•• " 51 
underground ~ f:mar smanship and 
order to help ;:e tactics in 
~onspiracies ttat mfwn any 
In the COUntry ~ht occUr _ 

Tile people rUnnin ..••...•.. /C' 

!~ ":'ashington ;;~~gternment .••.••• ,r. ........ " ~~"2i> 
J(lb if everYbod I. 0 a gOod ,.;" 
instead OftryinY Ci~ them aJpri~:Yij?~~:",~.:{;, , . !' 
them aU the tim~ to influence,' . ,J 

One of the best leaso • , . . . • • • . . . . 
people to have" .,!ls.for •..•..•.•.... " 26 
SUre th guns IS to make 
get t e government doesn't 

Til 00 mUch POWer 
~ gpvernment in Wash," • . . . • • . . •. , . 
lSfthe enemy. not the ~r:o; •••.• ~ ••• '. lO 
o people like me n , 'i 

Source·s ......• ' . 
19 • UlVey for the V' 1" ' •••••• 
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68. JO encc Commissio b- L : ..••.•• ,... 9 
n '!I OUlS Ham" 

1 
inClination t . s and Associates, 
d 1 OWard vlOlence B t " 

. ea"t
U 

t public views violenc~ e ween a fourth 'and a half f 

I 
'" ern:illy,eiilier as necessa • among indiViduals and" 0 .. the Amerkan 

. 
. q.,c:,:r ~gF,!,,:x::t ~h~e~:::~~:~~~e ~r as po~:~:iz;: '::;~'W:~ly and 

. COmmiSSion that'f.J~\~~on~ P~blic Opini;~ s~tual behavior. We saw in il often present in OUr 'if!.atevIolence and' "nor rvaf, do~e for the Crime 
I be:~entage of non...,.et:ran~r:~oo~ everYday life. T;:;a!ab~V~<leare~ in [!tct 
Ii ~aen, choked, threatened ,ave seen people sla ~ ~ O~ed tha't the . J high. The percentage; who 'h~r. Wounded 'With a knifl;~;dJ kic~t!.d) pUnched, 

~." and Who thems~lves have co".,;'::tthem;elves eXperienced gthun 
18 Impressively 

':71,' ma!1Y Would eXpect 10 f)"'lU ted these acts of . 1 reat~ of Viol. ence 
V· .. m~ .', 

H ' lOIence, then is a s1 . e are higher than 
1 already identified' gllJ~cant featiJre in tlfejD!l . ! . d' . as poSSeS8mg 1" ("" Y lIfe of 1 

J
' m lVIdual conflict If each a llgh potenti '\for' t a cu tUre We have 

, ~~rreecoursc js to' demand :~~Uti~~nrtma' thu/)s to devel~; ~~:~~t!. ~ndt'h he~~e, 
:x Th ~ are likely to be ready for c fl' er than to request d ol~~;.~~a:t"the 
I e mtergroup com1jct of . on ICt and ViOlence . ' a? reason, OUr n II and Whites yet we 1 gleatest pot.enti"'l in Am' . ' Q • n 

~~'J".' in~eyacial ~iolenc{l t~~~; !~~~V7d~eitedrating th~ Ielatjv:f~c1;s ~etween bl~"cks~'- '-~="'7'~" ,!!l 
J!:i nelg lborhoods.11 And we'h '" ISOr ers have main] W eyel of direct 
~.;f a~,e seen t~t crimin 1 h ~ ~CCurr~(Un nonwh't 
fj ", a omlClde foiC'!)l 1 e iI, c, ' 1 !,,!ape and 
'1,1. a 
"~, if 

. ·'u,.';, 
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aggravated assault remain strongly intrar:aciaI. Only robbery among~ the major ( ) 
violent crimes appears to have a large interracial component.12 While it-J 

.' therefore can be suggested that black protest and individual violence may 
~tiallybe a response to interracial tensions, the actual usc of force still has 
its greatest impact on black~. '. . 

'-' 

SUMMARY 

As We ,seek to understand violence in the United States today, we become 
aware of several major sources. There is first91e .generic fact of violence, 
common to all societies. This generip source is the presence in all humans of a 
bid/logically rooted capacity to act aggressively, accompanied by the emotion 
of rage. We have not considered the extent of group frustration, which Jrtjght 
help to account' for differential rates of violent behavior given 'the 
frustration-aggression hypothesis. Bu.t we have seel}, that the major conditi()n 
necessary for agg~~~sive, violent behavior-the threlrt of invasions of'''cuitural 
ten:itories" of vario~s subgroups-isoa feature of Anlerican social organization: 

Although we ar,einominally a unic@ntric country ,.in the sense of having 
orUy one final and legitimate source of authority, and though we have by law 
excluded.:( 91" prohibited individual citizens or 'groups fro~ settling their 
differences by violent means outside the law, in fact there exist many weak 
links in this fabric. Numerous people feeLesttanged' from others; reliance or 
confidence in the central authority's arm~police or other fO,rce-as a fair and 
efficient and available force acting on behalf of everyone is extremely variable 
and low among some' groups.' 

We have also seentP::!;-there is a ,substantial current of belief in the value ~, 
of violence and. its 4Oportarrce as an instrumef!{ of dome;tic and foreign 

, policy. This is due iri' part to the slow and tediol~s processes of government 
,striving'to mediat.e numerous and diver:£e interests. ~ntl to protect alL There is 
also considerable re~diness for war, ~hci. for some an expectation of it is 
inevitable in humanaffairs.:71;;, " .. ~,. :1. I, 

:In additipn; an extraerdinary'illlmbdr of Americans haveilbeen witnessGto 
interperS~)fla1 violence or have been the vjctirn& or perpetrators. (;' 

As members . of a divided society with';dif[ilr.ent loyalties ofte!1 in., 
competition, Americ!.lns often are in a condition or:.~shangement or potelrtial" 
hostility regarding other subgrpups~>defiIl';)d in variow; ways by boundary 
lines of class, natioha3ity, or cultural origin. The ties that bind them legally 
and throughj:ommon values, JQ other :groups "ate"pr:eseJ1t" but by no'means 
dominant. As members of a",yommon culture~ divers€) subgro).lp ,members are 
exposed to a climate of violence which they absorb in varying degrees. 

Ame~icans thu~ are "ready" for violenGe-a~ member.IL of the human , 
species, as members of the American cultures, and as members of special' 
subgrollps, Given such readiness, the "problem npw is to account for }he 
spGcial all;d cliffer~nti~~>1use of violence by vaifoussu~grou~s in the country .. 
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REFE~NCES 

,I. Paul Bohannon "Ob' . "'. '0 •... '. ". 

A~ression arid Viole sel~~tions onqross-Species and Cross-C • . •.. 
2.;lbid., p. ,9. nce, consultant papC;lr sub,mitted to th'O :.~al Compansollsof 
3, Ibid .• p. 17. . ,18 as Fgrce, App, ~5. 
4. Th. is dO<;ls not t'ake l"nt ,,' 

o accou t th h' "' reported suicides m b " ? ~~ anc{"~~ that the ratio f" " ' 
reportedhomicid a~ e Slgmficll?t!y< greateI' 01' lesser th 'Oh actu,al suicidesto 
adJustments.' " es, . we have 1l1Suffipie~t .knowi~ge.a~~ e ratio of ' actual to 

5. We have suggested' . make the proper 
6 completely acciden:~ part I t~at a sizable propprtion Qf all auto m' h . 

. S~e, gen,eralJy, Geor'~ . , ".." , ,l,S ~ps,may' not be 
Violence in Americ. g. D. New~on, Jr., arid .. FrarikliiI E . "," 

~: ~~~s~\:r:;~s~~~f~f~f ~:::;:e~o~gi~i~~~ ~~~~~~~t¥ffgj9~~~tirms and 
9' among intimates. course, are les$ ac!eql!ate in ~"PlaiIlin~e~di'd 1 . 
? All the followiiig material ". {" ", Vl ua Vlolen~ 

CommiSSion on ,·th C ~s taken from a special reports b' . 
ASSOCiates, ''The A e "auses a~d 'Prev~ntion' of Niolen u mltted t~ the National 

10. See.r;h. 3, tables 10 m;fC~PUblic Looks atViofen~," No;,e1f:s LoUls Harris .and 
11. BusmeSses O\VJled b' ~ :;s~. d ",., " 

addition there h y " hltes, however, .i!avebee ". .' 
militant; against' pa:e~ rec:ently bC;le~ ciyj) di;~rd~::;;et:get~in~is?rders~ In 
example, Louis H ~~Ilnat~tly Whlte law enforcement esta~7"\Y P1ttWB, black 
(Washington D C~· SS01 and Jerome R C." lS ments. 'See for 

12. ~~e ,ch. 5. -, . ·:o~JGov.print.Off.), 1969,' . 0[51, ,Shoot-Pul" in Clev;lam:i 
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CHAPTER 11 

SOCIOLOGICAL AND CIJLTURAL 
EXPLANATIONS' 

We have identified some of the biological and psychological frameworks 
within which individual violefjt behavior can be understood. Some ljeht has 
been shed on the contribution of th" natural development of the hwnan 
being and of different societies to t!ie pres::'nce of greater and lesser amounts 
of violence. 

Although these may not be totally satisfactory explanations, this is the 
first time that such theories about vio;ent beLavior have been placed side by 
side. There are contrasting claims frolll the various disciplines, but they are 
largely matters of emphasis; i.e., whether one wishes to focus on the 
individual psyche, the social and cultural characteristics, or the role of 
gene tics. 

Thus far, the report has considered only two questions: "Why is there 
violence?" and "Why are some more violent than others?" The most 
important part of the second question, "Why do some engage in criminal 
violence more than others?" is still unanswered. . 

The Crime Commission has given a great deal of its attention to the 
question of the roots of crimes and has included a survey of the difference in 
crime rates according to group. These findings are not presented in detail. We 
will, however, build upon them as we attempt to develop a generalized theory 
of deviant behavior which will help to account both for differentials in 
criminal involvement and for the resort to criminal violence by a SIriall 
portion of the community. 

THEORIES 

We shall discuss four broad sociological theories related to (1) criminal 
subcultures; (2) opportunity; (3) status congruence; and (4) social 
organization and process. 

A general approach to criminal behavior which has received wide 
recognition from sociologists partly because it encompasses most of the 
others, is that of differential association. First advanced by the late Edwin 
Sutherland, the theory argues simply that the probability of criminal behavior 
varies directly with the frequency, priority, duration, and intensity of a 
person's contacts with patterns of crime, and inversely with his noncriminal 
contacts. Contacts with crime ".3 most likely to occur when people's 
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perceptions of their situations are supportive of norm viola.t;ons. Accordingly, 
many kitrds of nonconfor.mity~such as, crime, suicide, alcoholism, divorce, 
and mental illness ar~ likely to beocdticentrated in urban areas which are 
characterized by cultur~.ltraits tending toalicna,te people from one another and 
from the norms of middle-class society. Numerous studies based on both official 
records and self-reported offenses corroborate the main claims ofthis theory. 1 

Differential association emphasizes that criminal behavior 'is 'learned. It 
also specifies the general conditions under which there is likely to be m<?re 
rather than less criminal behavior to,fEec learned, and hence greater likelih,pbd 
that the ,jnC1ivi~ual will acquire a set' of "definitions" more' favorable-;,to 
criminalthart to noncriminal conduct. 'the theory does not ,specify the basis 
for differeJitlal susceptibility of various kinds of people to be temptations oh, 
criminal models and codes, however. Each of the fqur theories attempts to fm 
this gap by ind,icating,;conditions of social or~aQ!~ation in general, or in,the 
life situations 6,f,,;t~1Xicius subgroup's in the soCiety, that are conducive to the 
influence of crirninal'b,€thavior. 2 

,:,: ~";" 
~.{l:t'.:.t!r'J"f!.'.!.;t'!!;'-1 ,(·.i-'l~):t.,.l.,r:'.',!,U.j,~ ~l.t~'??~ .' ,1\; >' .:\.~ 
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Opportunity th ,"" 
eory postulates the follow' ""1 • 

co" ,..' mg re atlbnships: 

, • The endorsement of . 
thoUgh some 10 nuddle class goals is e 1 . 
~proVing their W:~~~l~ss representatives may ~oa;"Yli~~lY~rsal. Eve1/. 
nuddle-class goals --lL and economic' position t e Interest in 
an~ anI ticipatiop Of~~:e~:: :~~Vlr~atthive preSCriPtiO~:: W~I~O~~y!he 

n nearly: eve ng em. mg 
means for ac1J' . ry ~ommunity there exists 
Of. achievemen{~~s~r~dle class goals. However~ :{:::s~o of legitimate 
bemg consistently di d m one class to another with th 1 these means 
Whether the perce ti sa ~antaged. Moreover, p~rceive e ?wer classes 
consequences as rct~al°~ ~s aCCurate or not has th d disadvantage,' 

• Within C1, sadvantage. ' e same functional 
ill . a conununity th 

"lor i(r , egztimate means fi r .'. ere maYor may not, , 
, . crime, graft shar 9 .achievmg success. These inclu be a system of , Q ' 

Theories"=of delinquent and criminal subculture,s were developed primarily 
'in the 1950's in connection with the study of juvenile gangs. The main 
argument is that the culture, goals, ,and strategies',of the lower class, or of 
certain subgroups within ,these clas~esj dIffer consid~rably from those of the 
middle class; that the lower clas~,es have their own life styl~. their own 
traditions,i,(v,d their own focal concerns; which attach great significance to 
"tougbness," "living by one's)wits," 'and "hustle" (involvement in 
Pfpfessioqal or organized crime); arid that conformitYhto this life style implies 
/diMation from middle-class standards, Wi, ,'; 
. Theth,eory has,'. been challenged on the grounlfi that much eviden,ce 
indic~tessupport' in the lower classes for mid<i1e.dass norms of material 
success, occupational ,and educational achievement, and opposition to manual 
labor. In addition, it seems clear that many, if not,mqst, lower chlss gang 
members eventually abandon their ,deHnquentactivities to adopt more 
conventionaladuIt roles. Thus, differences between the classes are not' so 
much in 'the nqrmative subsystem as in thea.ction sups.ystem. Even in this 

, ",,~;~spect, members of the lower class seem to prefer mid£!I~;Gl<\$sactivities if 
giV~nthe opportunity to participate. " ' \ ' ", h ' 

4::ij,other'subculture theory explains gang delinquency!i~ a solution to 
pro!ljems of adjustment that ,are shar5~d by lower classy6uthwhenever tlley 

"·11 l - _ ' .... "" ' - . ' . ' " <'-'" - .,.', "-

"are~:E}valuated in terms of the middle., class in theirhomes,at school, or at 
" " "f. J ,,~' .- _ >"',:." -": II 

,;:y;c'Work. These youths often Jive in fari1:ilies dominated by wor~ing mothers. 
/i:ti Because of this, the theory sugge~ts, their int~rests'are orieJ1t~d toward a 
':.0;\ decidedly masculine world chal;adterized, ,by" a\fariety Of fotitIs of, deviant 
:~~ehavior, inc1udi?g conflict and ~olence, drug use, .and ~o~venti~m~l crime. 

:'31rhe youn,g worklng:-elass male,J;e;)ected QY the dommant rrud41e;class, tU.rns 
,,;1ihe ~ddI~-cJass .values upside~~f.'n.al1d co~s~ructs asub7ult~rf: ~lwt stte~ses 
" ,".short-runhedomsmand nOl)uhh,tanall,.c;m<.lhclOuS, and negat1V!stJcbehavlOr. 

(

., ~l',~,',thi,'S,k,',in,d, ",O,f, se,t,t,i,ng" th~ ,ma, i.IlS0u,tC:~?f st,re,ngt~,an~",p~,Qtepti.on is)he 
, .autonomy the_,g1mg., can prov~de by vutl)Je . of If$!lisassocJatIon from 

rili,d <U1l-cla ~~ 's tall dards;: • , 
~ '" " ,: " l,y 

'~i~, Ian .iI.legiti~te syfte~s~~~~rfr~ctices, and other illicit ~c:i~~~e~e\~s as 
~.i\)., egltIma te syst 1 ,mayor may not b . . mere 
':'1t.least Possible e~. nte~£ati~n implies that success ~~tef~ated with the 

~~ However if c;ime ~n~ e mdividual a realistic ch . 0 systems is at 
.:imay be 'that the tw

al 
s to produce SUccess and'achie,~1Ce of strategies. 

:.)., . 0 systems a . ,ement one re 
'.~ serves pnmarily as an act of b l1~e not Integrated. In this' a.son 

'.' • If the 1egitmatc' and nIe 
.e. lOn, rather than a means to ~~e. cnme 

, gangs provide a trainin' .,egztunate systems are inte ate cc~s~. 

~~s~~:r ~CC;1~ional rrbofe~~\'~~~~~ I~~~: ~:s~!hs, Who ~ill.~~~=~; 
"bo . "', ,?1em ers will en . ms' are not lfltegrated 

;, me~e~r::~f c;'~~7~~;;~'g': ;~~~ other' ~~~/~f ~~~~~~~~!n:~pi: viOlence: 
"; 0, • "', eSSIOn as 

¢ ,;>. )'ifhese ~ostulates ,enabl . . :::,. . '0 

t110se that have oni • e. ~s to Identtfy three baSic ~ 
~~ ,thOse, that have in~ ~al~rtJma~e. sYS'iem"should be fr~pe~,of cO~unities: 
S~~,' ch!iracterized by ga g t~ leg~tlmate and illegiti t of:,orgamzed gangs' 
"'" subeulture; and tho~:s in 'I at .soc!ali~e their mem~~r~ ~~~Jems should b; 
, unintegrated should hay '{ Whic.~ legitimate and iIi' 'i,!!lto the criminal 

. The theory ar~o atte~~~&~ e~gagi~gjn vi~lent behae:o:mate systems are 
ll~ely, to join in gang activiti;s ldentIfy the kinds of yo~ths ' 
alIenated from the legitimate . ?he. mOE! susceptible are Who are most 

, than themselves for the' nOlmafJve system, who' bl thos~ Who feel 
~~;, legitimate norms is likely I~ 1r~blems, and )who deny th ~e SOCIety rather 
N' Such aiienation f~ rmg ~hem sUccess.. a conformIty with 
",' th " ~'" conventIOn 1 
i" Ose Who, see discrepancie b a ,no!l]Js has two m . 

initiath'cj and practical re~:" etween the Ilormative (a;'~; so~rces. First, 
SUccess J'lre likely to be ~ie 1rements (luck, "right Conta 1 ~ y, ard Work, 
requiremel)ts are far more'im nat~d, espeCially if'they feen~ cleverness) for 
Who "have ,traits :vhich are 1it~f ant thandhe normative one at the practical 
part of others are lik~1y to bY' t~ aroUse discriminato s. Sec?nd, peopl~ 

, II e alIenated. Iignc ,fY reactIOns On the 
, J e, ,race,~,~~;ic affiliation, 
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language difficulties, etc., may 'bt: sources-of:' alienation which ,,encourage 
...•.. ': iny,olvement in gang affairs.,~,(i:'~·;," .' 

'-"<";"Opportunity';the()ry underestimates the versa:tiU~y of gangs, most o!whioh 
incorporate fe?-turesof all three subcultures described-criminal, conflictand 
drug-use~an4~perhaps of 9thers as well. However,lt does provide numer:~ws 
hypotheses legarding the criminogenic influences of illegitimate norms 'ahd 
'{heir coimection with racial; religious, residential, educationiH, occupational, 

. and other variables. If mak,es soci~ty a: partrter in the causation of q~viance 
>~d~e*ourages prevention programs aimed'~t the revision ofnorms!dealing 
with the treatment accorded mino~jtygroups and oth~l' disadvantaged sectors 
of the population. Several programs of this kind have re~ently been Instituted 
in American cities, but studlies)Jf1:their effectiveness have not yet produced 
conclusive findings. ,":, .. 

Theories of;Status Congruence 
., : .. ~~" . , .:: 

Most oLthe work on status.congr'U'ence deals with noncrimind forms of 
deviance:' politic:u radic::,alisln.~, psychosomaticcon~pl~Mi~1 ment~f:p.isorders, 
and' suicide,. ~mong others. However". th~ theory's;abiH~Y Wpredict suicide 
rates in various societies suggests that it may b~.appl1cable to crime and 
vJolence.· .,.' ,,~~, '. , - :". . :" 
"Central to theo~ies, pf s~¥tuscongruenc~, at~'i,~,certai.!\(i~sslJmptions 

concerning. connectio,n,s betwe~n soCial positioi'is;'L:ili:d' 'rbl¢s:' Any given 
individual is viewed as. ,occupy,ing ".one or m~re positions in . each 'of the 
systerps of which he is a IDtlmber; for example,his fan1ily, church, school, 
.factory or office, hisclub~:and oth~! recrtlational'or professional group, etc. 
f:ach position carries witK)t a set qf normative. prescriptions regarding th-e 
1?ehavior of both the occupll,nts of that pOSition ani:tthose with whom they 
maintain re1!ltionships. THt"~ different roles may becQrine,\.!}ed with each 
otl).er, in various. ways:the~i; may be in complete harniQ~y, generally' 
compl~mentary, occasionally inconsistent, orin unresolved con.{1i~L 

Stati~scongruence impliesharri}ony among the sets of prescdptioflS that 
~e atta¢1ted to the different,.positioJ;l:~"agivenpersonoccupie:;~ DiscOl:d.and 
conflict! presumably 1?rodu~e:disconUort, strairi,or anxiety. whi<;.h makes 
ration,~: d,~cisions ~ifficult;~ncourag:svarious .~ds of devia~t behalror, and 
some.tffiles results In mentallllness. come,or sUlclde,', '.: 

The theory alsonot~,s the irilporfance of changes in socialpositio&and the 
special problems that grise. ~hen.they are frequent and' uilanticii!ated,'In 
gel:l,erall an increase in deViance may be expected whenever events dfsrypt the 
close. rerati.onsIiJip of PositiRns .. and .. roles within it. SOCial, systeVl.' To !~.":'. ,.imize, 
devian~h dum, a system "must. make provisions for the" atticu~ati~il oC'i~
posittotl~'i~ith one another~ for orderly ~qp,@ges in the assignment of posmon.~~;J,;; 
andfQr <outer modifications that seem,~Yfil!iill~ed.:'· .:pi :".{" 

'.'" " .'. .. , • .:%, 
'. ," '. \!.' ':, ',"-.. :. ..~~';" .. 

Theories of Social :Proces~'and .Social Dispr~,a:nuZ1itionc:i:. 

'!J -<h ,.'.: . " " t~ ': ~: 
Social. systems may not funQJiori' Well for a variety of reasons .. pisruptibns 

may result from massiv'ecllang~s1i~ (fIe environment, such as epiae~cs~maSs 
migrations, wars,. ot depret;sloris .. A: syste;nr may be ':impaired becauselh,e 
strategies' for achieving; the;systeni~s obJectives are . baself on!-erroneb'U,~ 
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formulated. The syste~d dnay ~e lflsufflcient for a viable blu ' . 

j
} members. De~'iance . t Ipay e hampered by deviant b' h . eprmt to be 
. have inaccurate erde In. Ur,n, may occur because the me e aVIOr ~~mong its 

. . be deliberative. ~inaltlO~~ of their role requirements, Or ~bers .Of a, system 

:~~:!t~onf1ict \vif'h ~n~'s:n~~~r~~; !: disOrgatze~. T~ ~~~lt~~o~o:; 
j' , Disorga~lYz: 3

t
.nd the action.~subsystems. re may e, dlscrep.~!1cies between 

" . ~i , a lOn appears .", . , 
I.i' prescriptions and ",ill many forms. One varl t . : ,: \ , 

.. " deSigned for a • praciJces. Su('l1 conflict is evictA' ~ Y
b 

IS ~~onflict betw~eh' 

/1

' itseI'f For~ gIVen purpose but w·l..;ch 0 ~t:n~e Y a:.system wl..ich l}S 

..• 

, 

.. :...... . ' example ~court d lU pera es primarily t 1\ ' , , Interested in rese'., s a~ other control agencies 'f? ,0 perpetuate " 
POlice and cou~ts n.;g the1; authority than in curb~lt~.;d~\.'~unes be mOre 
which makes the peKaArmetlme.s operate under a policy ;$~~V1a~t be~avior: ' 

l' t. • Disorganization es prescnbed by law a rarity in 'f. egotxated Justice 
f . themselves;, Goal may al.so occur among the n prac,.::.:e. -

I 
tangible crf~~ria f~rr:Y be .madequately defined con~:~'v:e plescriptions 

'.'.'.,.' be inconsiltent infi ~asunng the degree of thei; attain lcf:ory, or Without 
, incompat~ble 0; m ~aslble, Or fo?nded on false infor m~Wl Strategi!s may 

correctioTJ~binstitu~~~~l:~Xcluslve. Such disorganiza~~!li~ ~olesc may be 
J SOcia! pI:ote'ttion. ,ere goals of therapy, unishm ~?r, en lound in 

offenders are:'in ~= ~e ~hutuallY contradictory~ or whe~nt;hV:<NJirrence, and 
'V'llejleVe~~~ig' anlZ~ WIti t offiCial rules and re~lations e e:.'11 rms of the 

• • '='10" a on occurs d . t ." . c. 

, f;~~~~~~J~~~fte~ompat~ble, behavi~r ~~~co~eFavior emerges. Unl -. §:cial 
due to defla~o! er. Fai1u~e to conform to ;OI~r:s t? one norm wil) be in 
individual ~{ ,!n, the SOCIaL system, despite ou . qu~rem.ents thus may be 

Each p~ these four' ' r mc natIon to bJame the 
different - f . theones attempts to acco 
general 0 ~eVlant behaVior in various r unt ~?l' the occurrence of 

In the SOciety influencing t~ oups ag::~st a background of 
what the "some Significant an~se fO~ps. All orthe theories 
available in has learned to expect from li~e rcelded disparity between 
sets up a basic hi 'and through approved ~~ w~at he perceives. is 

In more w ch individuals can react in ann~ s. This disparity 
relevant to all of these :theories invoI a "'fianety of ways. 
" ~ (,' --, ve CUr sets of factors 

~OIn\'l~~:g~neral co dit"· ' 
n lOnsof~ociety whl h '. . . c, • 

, '" . c. servem :v:anous ways as 

. to.thespe~iaI v:ulnerabilit' . 
. to thesed~viant stimuH. 7 of vanoussubgroups 

,...,.·.·~ .. 'u optIOn . ,1..'" \:~ . . . S WIL~C.g subgrqups h C'. . . 

ave ill response to 
,process, common to. ll.' 
are acquired. a men, by whiq~d~~i~nt and 

HciwD' .' '.:' eVJatlce is Learned 

. ..in precisely the s .' . .• n • 

young child. who' ame manner as lsapproved 
. IS expected to learn how. to

s 
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behay~ in conformity to the expe.ct~tions of hiS';R~~?ers:. ~~e,p~y~~<s of 
learnmg may" be sketched as conslsbng of several"mterdep~n,d~nt,steps~ 
Though<tp,eymust blil presented sequentially, and,t{lOugh '~6I~e occur later 
than others, thek,totality:'1n the experience ofthe individual determines what , , c..': 
and how wellhe will learn: ' , , ," 

- The cililld must first learn what is expected of him in hlsvarlOus 
101es. These roles cQn~ist of patterned ~setsof responsibilities"and dutLes 
that. he must discharge in order to be accept,~d. Roles al~o ~include 
rewardS,' . ii,or p, erfOr1Th1nqeani~, pUnishments, f~~" not living:'up to 
expectatJOns.1'! Ii ,,\,,'" r 

'1t Once these expectation\! and sanctions are ¥ewn, i~ ~ imperative 
that appropriate means for\i accomplishment bel~~f:!ie,~~ It is 
not enough to know that one nliust be "good" ot"smart.~rror exarpple. 
One must knowwhatismeantl~y t~eseterms, what kin9s ofbelilivioi 
are defined as good, how one: can accomplish them and avoid bad 
conse~vences, ,etc. , ,11.,:;:-: • '; 

• Once the "ends" and the ~h;'Ileans" are understood, the child. milst " 
" realize, that the meansqre avdi/ab/e to him; that is, th,at" he can 

succeed at the tasks orexpect;dions, If the "means"seemout of reach, 
e.g., jfhe simply cannot sit still when asked to, no ,matter how hard he 

'"':<'0 tries, he i,~,,~ot likely to persis~. Henge, it is important that goals be 
realistic,~,enough that the individual cahsee the relationship ,between 
goals atia:'Jhe possibility of achievement. 

, - The child, at this 'point, is dev~~oping a Senl1e of "costs" and 
"benefits" related to various types of hehavior. 

e Given the perceived bal;lnce of probable costs and benefits) the 
whole idea~inusl strike hilJl ~s more to be preferred and desiired than to 
be rejectedl That is, thaLbalance must commend itself to him aUlle 
011t5et and ,at every stage along the way ,if the child is to c,ontinue: 

eThus,at every ppintin learning how to behave or in striving for a 
goal, the child should experience sufficient gratification, toillake,up for 

" actuatOI: projected costs. ,Thel'e will otheJ;Wise be little, incel1t{ye for 
,continuing to strive. The-child :!hust be able to see that 'either 
immediately orjn some acceptably proximate future, it will benefit him 
to do what is expected or to keep striving in the ways prescribed, 

\ • DUring these tentative beginnings, when costs and gains are being 
, tested, it 'is crucial that the child be relatively free fromsl':duction into 
\\ ,deviant or non-confonning behavlor temptations. The struggle between' 

forces that impel to confomlityand those which'tempt the individual 
to deviant behavior is especially accute at the beginning of the 
nOl'mative integration' process. Si~ce these 'seductions ate always 
present~ jf only in the attractiveness of nonexertion, it is important that 

'inducements' to confomuty be grea,tef' than the: temptations to 
deviation. " 0 ' 

-The child must have before hint, or in his mind's eye, certain 
peol'l~ who are models of Sllccess. These li1pdels may be siblings, 
parents, friel1ds. members of one's own ethnf~ group, neighbors, or 
historical ,characters. The child who lackss\Jch eXamples of the worth 
orhat'd work andconforrp.itJ{ is likely to llave a t;nore difficult time 

," 0' . • 
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.;~ -cn:u~~:ecnhi1! Pdrovide sud&:~~~els.~an is the chil!;! VIllose home ':nd 
. whose strC"~ " 
,mage of hifhse/f as Ving and conformity are re d 
image of one's sel/~er.son who can SUcceed in the::: e~d,depelops ah 
nonnative behav' . a sUccessful person insid thP ted way, The 

• Through lOr lS .a crUcial ide!}titY"for the e e .fra~~work of 
sanctioni'ncr .~out thIS Pl~ocess il 1t is imn~otnforll1ing IndiVidual. 
<l 0 J' rces make de' .' 'r r ant that ef'r. t· unpleasant >i F ' vIatzon or Withdr. - 'JJ~c lve 
qUick fo' or maXImum effectivenes llWal from stripz'ng 
child int:~eful, afnd persuasiYe. The entir: t~ese sanctions should be 

, h set 0 normat' p.ocess of meor '~f' 
I,

'; " 
_ ':~.l , 

t 
t e dnly "reward;' lV? patterns will be relat· 1 • PO!';,.mg a 
punishment and s. t~e Chlld receives for strivint

e 
"Y ~nsuCceSsftll jf 

along the w pam. [I ahort, if there are ? ,e reedom fl'oltlr-~' 
nOr ' !,ay and at the end the c .. 110 posltlYe gratification~ ~\ 

'\(l~;e P~ttern jsli~ely to be'rather ~~ltment of the child to the \ 
M*:'j§~~ child must be reaSSured that lle_uous and Shallow. " 
"paid ~:;~ore Worthy; he is valued fo/~ been S~ccessful and that 

~kely percei~~ ~h~m:x~!r:~!icipated .gratifj6~~ii::.a~~~~;; ha~ to ?e 
l.raudulent, and be . ~ IOns and mjunctions of hi" ~se. e wlll 
and worth of conro: ~ot lIkely to accept their "word'~ ~OClallZers" as 

1Ill Y'" a out the value 

The Attractiveness of De . " . ' , Vlance 
The sratificatioll$ 6'f\a . -,; 

be rery powerful fo' ,eVlant behavior,lilnd henceth .:.' 
or waitin for' . r any child. To seize what . elr seductive valUe can 
be ,"coSt ~je, e" lift .IS, after all, directly and immoend: W

t 
11 shes rather th, an wO;1dng, 

11> ~one Can es ~ 1a e Y graff' I .oy, contrast the hi cape detection and l't' ~ 1 ymg. t also may 
1 ' ' ae evement f d' • maYllotha~ t b -a ways mvoives waWn d ? eSlred t1ungs in "a' '~'~ 0 e shared. ' 

part Of the price g an pay.mg some price and't ppr?ved: Ways almost 
, " " ,1 "may mvolve sharing as a' 

Deviance~s the ,j.Natti ill" B h . 
r e aV10r of Children 

In one sense the child doe ' ' , 
to le,~rn how to be 11 " " s not need to "learn" d . 
striVing fOrimfued' orma:1ve. To be deViant heevlance. bUfhe does have 
beha~ior. As a cr:::u~~ah~cation whichcha~acte~~~~s ?nly to persist in the 
coeXistence requires dfi .~1l0 has not yet COmet his early, unsocialize(i 
seizer of o'bjects and d:~Hdg and snadng gratification~, r~~e. k~o~ledge that 
world respond immediate1 n cd 1 attenti?~.Ia Cfl:)atUre ~h e/hdd 15 a natural 

l:Ie may fmd th to, <I' y an " "ully tl) hisnceds. 0 emandsthat the 
w t b ~ a> JoO! some manU ,,' 
.an s, I.lt sooner or later th' ,18. r~sponses varY:h '-'. ' 
.Interfered with, and he / . c,ch.lld s, rnythm of Wakeflw en he Signals his 
places.oHowever many mo -sa tTa1fn~d to,~xcrete only at Ulnes~ and sl~ep is 
fOod may en'o ~' , ',~ IS 0 :1rrimedillte: res " certam times and 
specifiedcirc~n~'t::~~ :;~~ eventu~l1y fe!l:rn.s~~~ftsb:ness his d¢mands for 

ThOUgh all child ~ nne and place. j, ' Ciln eat on{Y under 
later' ~, .' , .r~n start out inliJe sea' IJ' • ' '. 

alIc1illdr~n 'are ta!IAA,' t" that ,tl:.., m" ~hat In,' terest~ them ,,',' 
s;;:;~'" ,- '- ~4ey cannot, ~ . , sooner or 
~, - ,' .. , selze ,at ','" '11' 'S 

'::' "'r>. orne 

(,;,' 



492 ., 't d many times even "their" d ill ' ndQthers as no , an , thmgs are define as . ens, a , 

Crimes QfViolence· 

, h' j) nly in a limited sense. " h luis to be things are· 't eus 0 , • l,; H amra!" deviant insofar as e 
.Knsum, thenewbo~chilg ~s a o~ess is inevitably imperfect and marked 

socialjlzed into confOnlUt)I, Thi~ pr d d'scontent for such is the nature of b' , 'm" e amount of dissatisfactIon an ,I > 0 
Y so ' . 1 • 

civilization.' '. ; . ," " family experiences dlfficu ty m 
It is nO wonder, ,then, that evrry table behavior. Children learn t? 

socializing}ts children roto patterns 9 ~~J!'d at teaching the chi:d what lS 

behave only after rear~ ,of eff~il~ b~x1earns bet.ter; every child hits, throws 
expected. Every child Seizes un k s what is not hisj tells lies, and does oth:r 
things, screams~ de11lflnd~, and ta e. ~ h behavior is not rewar~ed. This 
"undesirable" things unbt~e, lellt~s th~~~~en learn it only tentatively, and 
is not an easy lesso)). to !e;m. M~~ consequences rat.her than by the 
cOIlform thr9Ugh ,fear onega IV • t behavior, ' .. 
self-com.ril~nding c~aracte{ of c~rfor~~e l~sson of eonformity or they do not 

Many children .elther do not~am '. do not~eem to compensate for 
learn it well. The gratifications t~~y recelvec 'to'tile norms of society will 

. ik lih d 0' f learnmo: to COnl{}fm , , . ed 
the costs. The 

1 
e, 00, " lOf rceived gratifications versus perce1v 

be a direct function of the bala~ce9. P¢ h e gratmcations~mate~ial and 
costs. _1'hu~, ~hildrer:./rom s:tuatlons e~er:~ attiactivenessare less. likely to 
other-are low In quality" quan.t~y, a~d g situations where the grahficabons 
learn to conform than are chi! ren rom" ' ., 
are higlrer in these respects, " 

.. E 'i~l Childhood Deviance The Reinforcement of~,r !. __ ,'= 

' '.' ......,,~ .' of 
. HUed version of the dynamu:s These considerations are a Simp 1 'ty of this process can be 

SOCialization of young ,child:e:W~~;nc~=~:~f 'a 4-year-old who. is gbin! 
appreciated more fully ~~1 on ~ .. to tell the truth rather than to be, to b 
through the process of eammg k at his duties rather than piay. 
honest ratheJr than to cheat, and to wor and thiI'lk in: terms of the fu:st.g~ader ,~;,~,; Advance the model a year or two. th kriowledge his teachers.deSire of 
learning to obey sch?ol rules~ ~~ ~~q~~~d :ttention, At this stage, aspects. of 
him, and to share WIth other~ IS ~m la 'It js then iliat the child be~ns 
~'leammg" the norms. come mto ~ull p f ~'eVjant versus conformist behavlOr. 
consciously to balance the attractl~s 0 mes more consciously aware or the 
It is at this point, too, that ~enu:co d of potential gratifications. Then he 
expecta~ions that otheJs h~ve 0 ~n the value of lying as op~osed. to 
start$ tip become calc1.datmg,. compannfi{ 'n deprived. At this pomt, wrfu. 
telling the truth and of sterumg 01 Jr:~~: ~oval of others, and rerha~s a 
heigh~ened awareness of the pA'obabl liationalfzlAt10n lor one s devUl!1t 
sense of guilt and shame, the process 0 t r a com:nunity of peers who are 
behavior begins.]he~ th~.chiid ma~ encou~:d 'that tbeyare a very reassur~ng 
gOitlg through the sa.-nh.e pro~e~:~an~ :~encies by theirs, and who pro~:e 
group who'support lS n..w . . to hel fend Clff guilt and shame.. e 
him \l\fith ready made l'atlOnaliZatio~ Pt of sodalization into devlant thus becomes an effective agen peer gloup h 

nonn:;. . d er of incorporating deviant nom'l~. T e 
Every child stands m, aug . . 'f one sees ilia ( the child 1S bom . esence o£'H'lis dat1gen~ not SlJ~nsmg, 1 , ommpr -- --~ I' 
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with ''violent'' arid "criminal" inclinations aSflbted above., n adults do not 
make COnfoTfnishjehllvior gratifying) ther~ develops.avacuum witlt::i'ega,d to 
approved norms. In this state, the temptation of deviant behavior Mi/~: much 
greater chance of capturing the child's ~ttention. 

The, Models of Devia!1t Behavior , . >!j~:' 
Place thiS child in an .environ~ent where there are,.numerous modeif'of 

deViant beh,Wior and few of successful cg1).fOrmist behavior, as is the cise in 
I slum:', neighborhoods. Here few jf anY~~~l{~.,he 1ha1e adults serve as examples 
of legltunate success, but males of alll1,S'e$'\>c!t.tlbe found who are known Or 
believe~ by many, to ha, ve ":nad, e it" bY«,(~116?ilimate m, eans.COIl, Si.der the,S ;e,at 
temptation for a ghetto child to mClde~~~'Illf aftet local nsucess stones" 
who seem to be enjoying things and having-excitement that. "straight" people 
cannot claim .. What are-the chances ti'1at Such a cbilc}'wi1lbe reinforced in this 
tentative determination to conform to the norms of~ociety? 

This mOdel contains the following elements: (1) an absence of,firni and 
continuing inducement to conform to the norms of peaceful, legal behavior; 
(2) the reward for such behavior is unattractive in comparison to prOSpective 
costs; (3) m?dels ,2f succ~ssful nonnative behavior ate few and unimpressive; 
(4) mOdels of s~lccessful oeviant behavior seem at least as impressive or more 
so; (5~ deviant i(Oe~a:vior seems. easier~ less costly, ~nq m~re tewardin~i (~) 
there IS an estabhshed subqulture WIth whom one cali. ldentify whiQ1~ IS 

. involved. in and :may be actively recruiting others into d¢;.riant behavior;~(7) 
'there is a high probability under tnese;,t:onditions that deviant behavior w;U 
be engaged in and, jf reinforced, a pattern of deviantbenaVior wjjJ begin to be 
established, Without any sedous restraints in the form of morfll~iIt. 
\{8:i£l~s model ofs"~cjaHzation into deViant behaVior would p.robablY apply 
evlll'f If begun withVthe . assumption that oeithet deViant nor conformist 
behaVior was any more nahiral ,or attractive. ASSUming. in ~hort, the natural 
equipotentiality of children for "gOOd" and Hevll/' there would stilI be a 
contest between the tWQ sets of norms. The difference, however. would come 
in,. the degree of propensity for devtance that is implied in the notion of the child as a natural deviant. 

Thus,society is working against the natural order of things as it tries to " 
socialize its new members :into approved norms of behavior. If however the " 
equipotentiality ofthe child fotnOrmative and deviant behaVIor ista~e'n,as" 
the starting point, ,Qne would assume that ~hec!()ntest wQuldbe even. 
Similarly. ,there are differences in What we\expect to happen in the 
sociaJizatidn process. This depends.on whether it is-assum.ed that both de'l;jant 
and approired behavior,models, are equallyattractiverQr \Vhether Ol1eassumes 
that deviruJ;t behavior 15 in:sin::;ically ,more attractive. . 

Much of' the public del1kie<.lbout de,yiant behaVior dedves from differing 
Itotions as'.'to What is intrinsic jn~rnal.l;iJf it isassurned that the child is at the 
outset naturally deviant aI;d that -deviant hehavior is. mtrinsica11y more 
appealing, then more deviant behaVior is to be expected than if, one .assumes 
moral neutrality at bltthand that normative and deviltntbeha'Yioral;eequailY 
aUracij1le. . " "". 

On the .. basis 9f the evidence fmmchlld d~vel()pmMt.it seems reasonable 0 

to assume~he "naturalness" iQf devjanc~ ji'/:childrenand theg~ea;lilr 
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deviati01i is considerably less than nl1ght be expected. ", "' .. .J VIoLENCE AND'??'RIME 
For the same reason! deviant b~havior:.; (even, if only o~c.asjonal,~(l tIl Co ' ",1\ 

incidental) by "respectable" ineltibersof the cdtnmumty ,becom,,~.c, Learning 'norms obviouslY-is '3 most 'complex matter. We hlB'/{e Oilly 
understandable. SQC'i~lizationQinto normative behavior is always imp~rfect to I sl(etched the general lines orl)c>rmative development and have identified some 
s~~e (legree"o'ne must therefore expect that virtually everyone will, frdin 'I of the mOre ,crucial factors in; that developinent. We ttrri.il()~ to it secohdset 
t"1 to iime')violate certain norms inCluding legal ones !~ of factors that characteriz'e,/ife ill American SOCiety and that appear to 
It!' e ,,' , • 19 contribute to Yiolence, andcri'.me! (1) culturar, themes and .ideologies that are 

, " , widely shared; and (2) cerhdn strtJ:ctural atrangements, particularly those 
p~viant Violencel related to inequality .in thedis!1ioution of po\ver, property, and prestige, 

'1"" I " " 
These Same models apply to viQlence, and hellce to the pr;;'cess of learning 'I Cultural Themes and Ideologies 

to obey the rules 01 the society regarding when, .wb:re, and how to use ~orce.! 
Norms related to y)olence are part of the, sociahzatlOl) processes~;to which aU ' I 
children ate exposed. As with all othel' nOTm~:effectiven~ss is de~~nd~nt ~11 1 
.the e~tent to which observance of the rules y~~,ssufficlent gratlflCabon lfll 

p,t'()p~rHo,r1t() cost. ,.,' ';"" J~!. .' . ." ':1: 
There 1s

t 
J,lOWeVer, il danger of draWJn, g a f~lsJjls,hncttg~ be~ween norms 

governing yi(:}lence tlUd tho~e gcwerning cn~~~\Tlte sitstmctlOn be~ween I 
legjtJma,t~ and ill,eg,it,ilnate Viol,ence, js.espe"citilll!, d!~~fult, t,o discern. Child, ren!l I 
are contmually exposed to the sane.boned ll(e 'o~ ~ olence by tho~e who a~e \ 
trying to teach them not to be Vlolent. 'l~htl)l may be depnved of his 
property'pr his freedom because he took aY"~~jneone else's or be~ause of I 

some other disapproved aotion on his part. ,,He may be hurt, j?hYSiCI~IIY or J 1" 

emotionally, whetthe re\\isJs the will of thosewhQ ate hiscteachers. ii" 

Given these "models" of child rearing, the lessons of where; how, wlien '\'" 
and when hot to use violence ~re probably among the mg..~t difficiJltthe c~i1d ' 
has to leatn. The pattern of le.&itimate violence comniitted Q.Y,&~re~ts ~g~mst rl, ,c 

children in the normal 'CqUli~~ Of child rearing may be very sundar to trlt ~"l':' 
P'attern of violence' that par¢,Wwate trying to teach the child not to emp~( 7 I 

\/" ! '''-1 V " \Morals and DeViance 11 1, l\ 
Some haveargue(.rt{l~~ ihe e?,pla!1tltion for deViance is rooted i~ the failu~e " U 

of parents and oth~ts to~Sn1pal't a, firm moral characte: to children. This Ii\! 

Wealth as (J, Cri(e1ion..of Success and VirtUe; 
Poverty as a Mark of Failure and Di$repute !: 

Since the early days of American history, the possession of property nas 
been deemed a mark of distinction. Its possession reflects success in Hfe;'this 
success is taken a$ a sign of ,Iirtue and worth. The wealthier the man, the 
more worthy he is judged. ~J 

The roots of this theme are to be found in the early Calvinist doctrine of 
grace th;o~~gh works. This' tenet was soon converted to Ugrace thro\lgh 
~roperty,' partly because 'fworks" were too difficult to split up, partly 
becaus~ grace was uncertain in any eY~nt, and partly beca).!se prbperty was an 
"obvious" indicator of works and hence of virtue, By th(;)'same token, poveirty 
was taken as a 'll1lltk of lack of Virtue iUld .~ocial worth. "~ i ' 

,'::4JllY/en HtJlie on Equal Opportunity to Succeed 
, ~ , 

There' pefsists in Amed~an life the notIon that every man has an equal 
opportunity to succe\ld. Differential advantages b.y virtue of privileged birth 
and; inherited position.oareacknowledged by many as SIgnificant structural 
restraints on this theme. The story of Horatio Alger is still cited as proof that 
it can be dpne, if the desire is there, " 

Y014 Have Only Yourself to Blame forFai/ure 
suggestion carde&; Ule JmpliC,il,t:ign that morals atc som:thmg apar~ from and j't ' 

fdi:·afnrBn~r~e~n~t~f1tirtaOh~~atl~l~th~~P~,~.~~~!aelVIfis:l~tp~l'w;bh~il'ct~h:cstu~orcehn,nlLeoa~rmsne i~tg~~iSrc~S'~b~~.ePc:'te.:~o~n~e.~cUualens~!lbOOetf i ',II: This" theme iijlertwlnes =cl(jsely"wi tit the notion of~quaI opportunity. If (\0 
u "~~l; l ,. U J there is equal opportunity; final blame for failure can faU on, only 'one 

• hi a person-yourself. On the other hand. you are tM soJe agent of any success. 
therefore distinguish between jm~~rfections in m.ora1 and norm~tlVe teac ng. , Given equal opportunity, differences between indi~'idua1s such as ability, 

Morals are abstract and general compared Wlth norms, whIch tend to be .', ' desire, and determination ~xplain differential successes a\1d failure. \~ 
more specific. Thus, to belt.aught not to hit a brother is one thing; to be, ,.,"-",,~ ~. I." 
taught not to hit anlJone, eyen when angry. is a more general and.diffIcult ': R 1'" rAJ'h"" , . " • - 1 Po 1'" r f esu .$ ,(ire r~, at L-ount 
lesson. The child first learns the concrete and speCific r~~ e. uener~/za IOn? ;,. . " , 
such specifics into>morc embracing~tegories, p~i.oabstract1y, cr:li~~es later In ~ 0 t, '\ 0" a J! '.\ 
the mora1.deve1opmtmt of the cruld;)\cceptance of abstract n-foral codes by i' ~ There is a ~eliberate emphasi$ on income with no corresponding concetU 
the child depends upon the same kinds of fact~rs that j~fluence learning ! r.3 for the means e,mroyed or the ~vaJues .enh.ance~ in the proc~ss. This theJl1~ Is 
speCifiC, injunctionsalo~g th~'~ay •• I~.~orporat!on?f abstra~;t codes depends, ,it ,;trongly supp~l'teu"by, th~ ,CUllent busm.e$s\~thlc .. CQst;~ffi,cleflc~~ accountmg 
on .he tolalilY of expenence wdh vat',,!!, .pecrlics,.,' ; ",U" prod:nnnant ""tenon of ''''uallllMponwd''abons of h,",:~ valu," 

" ~" 
~, 

," 
, !t 
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Crimes of ylplertce' 

are considered "impractical') and of ~cotidary intportance.'~1"h~ endsjustify 
the means.",,'" ' , 

The aforementioned therri.esare interdependent< and nourish one' another. 
Thus ifi:tlsults" ~re, the criterial and if you fail, you mWlt therefore b~ 
d~ficient 'in .certairi:de,sired virtue$ afl(l:!ql~alities. Labels of "unworthy" and 
"disreputable" aret~erefore sta~ped on inany of th;. le,s~! Vf;P-t<>:9.0 in our 
society. Neither \1I,llfortun.ate" ClrCU$stances nor" system fatlwes are 
recognized. ,,' ,,_ 

"- " Wolki; Virt~;u~ and Comesj3efore Play in ~b,e 
" Hier~rfhy of Values 

I} 

CJ " , 
~ . J.'t-': ~,--~,\ ~, " : • .. .. 

The ,emphasis here)s'';.{)fl the a1ternating~hythn;s!of wor,k ~d ~elaxatlon ill 
human life. The United .SJat~s, i1;\, comp~_pson: Wltn.othersocl,ettes, tends to 
extremes in its suspIcion of play and the stock It places" ~ hard work. 
Unemployment and idleness lire viewed as morall>:,reprehe~slble'un1ess the 
idle time is li,briefrespiJe between periods of concentrated, VIrtuous work. 

. . \. }~ 0 (, . 'I ,.-, ii''' ." ;~J 
. Deferral, bf Gratificatiortas aMfJtk of Matunty 
., and Virtue .. 

, ' 

'basely allied With the theme~:1t th~yirtue of~9r¥: is the ?otiO~~hat. ~e 
involves a .rhythgl su91:l that one must learn to post1!onetoday, s,gra.t1flcati?nS 
so that tomorrow's can be m9resignificanL The postponement ,oflmrnedlate 
pieasun~; the fear pfspontaneity land the suspicion of pleasurable in1ulge~ce 
are tRus all closely cormect~d. ~ince an i_~divi4ual. is able to d~fer gratificatlon 

, in proportion to his expect~tion~ of mter ones,lmportant. ~lffe~e,nces are to 
be expected; between those who differ in the realistic$ttclpatronof f\lture 
gratifications. ThUs, wheI1.colleg~ admission, is seen a~" t~e g~teway to 
preSFgious and gainful emplo~m~wt~ the va!ue of succeedmg In prunary and 
secondruy school becomes ObVIOUS. '. '. , . 

~ 0 , I 

> , •• :, 

ManlinessMiist Be U/ uipQt;al dndE}Jident 

The world's '~oc,et.iesca..~ l,le thougntof as Orl,'a continU~!!1i at one extreme 
lire those who insist that "a sharp and clear distinction be: made between , 
tnaleness arldfernaleness, an,d atthe,t>ther. -end are ~ocieties Which Plake 
v,irtually no sexual~· disti~ction" Chara~t~r an~ ~,ersd)1ality., t~aits are closely 
as~ociat~c;i with m;lsculfnity and. femimruty. S~ce many.~re; ill ,fa9t,less. t~an 
th~' ~t~reotypentale, therels considerable pi'essureto prove on~ sm~~cuhmty., 
In' youth, this 'call,~ ,{or phy~cal:an~ .se'X-u;tl. prCiw~ss. Ip., adulthood, 'su.ch ' 
judgments' are based on vocatlOnal s\lccess,'wlth at ~~ast coyert teferenc~,,to 
sexualaftractiveness'aod actiYity. " .0'" , ,.' . 

'" ,;(Theimp<,:ll·tanceof this theme vatie~i~eatlyah1ong differe,nt segments of 
our society. It runs counter to the~;~pets of th~mor~l~1Xtu:Of sexual 
alistineI1ce.and ;containment,:and the· grace of work 'and 'a~hievement. Thus, 
fo~ the ~ost ,succe~f~yotith,schQlastic achlev~ll1ent'an:d th~ prom1s~,of 
:V5-6atlona\, SUCCI')SS in flie'futureare acceptable proof of, mascUlinIty. But smc~, 

i~d~cholasHc :cachiev~men~i arid physica1.prpWess" are not .always re1ated, tne'se 
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themes compete, and those Who are less academically ip.clinedrely heavily Oil 
physical prowess Md sexual conquest as marks of manhood; , , 

~dults Are MatUre and Re3ponsible,' Youth Are 

S::J~ .. R~kles, and :c,:,pon,jble. . 0 .,. 

, Further c~nmen\on this theme seems unnecessary, althOUgh 1t 1S bemg 
, increasingly ~halleng~Jd by to day's youth. SOCiety does seem disposed to 
":make such c~~cessio!:l~ as lowering the voting age and granting youth greater 
freenom in aff~h:~~~6icr.clfelate to their training and. welfare, . 

c, Ir ~ (~t!~), ~ , 
" --fIr: - . 

WluteJs Good, Moral, and Supenor;Black Is 
Bad, lil?1nora1, andlnfenor 

This theme ha,~.planycotdUariesl inc1uding,prejUdicial beliefs that Negroes 
are by nature passionate and hence not intellectual' and thaf they are 
incapable "by nature" of conforriiing to the law and norms of society as well 
as do whites. "," 

.(; 

.' :::'. CZ ... ':.1 

Women by Nature Are Tender, Compassidnate.< 
" Sentimental,.Nonintellectual, anq. Possessed of " 

Great Emotional Warmth 

These virJues entide women, it is (traditionalIy; held, to be mothers, 
housekeepers, and social companions, but not to. be achievers or in control of 
important ven*1.J,res. Above all" they. carmot " successfully, manage men. 
Moreover, they are :highly susceptible to temptation 'and evil counsel, and 
mustbe.proteptea .. lf they corfunit e:vilacts or bey,ome in"olved fu crime, iUs 

o presilmed that> they W~te influenced' oy men, and did so out· of weakness 
rather than inherent evil~ i," ~ " 

.,,'AllMen Are Equally Entitled to Enjoy the Good 
Things in Lifo ifTheycanAttain Them ~ (j 

. this theme i0iI1 obvious confliC~";f:;h the"theory of grace through workS, " 
since ot}!y the vIrtuous c~n attaiu(.8.iiehal weti-being; Yet this Idea perSiSts; 
while. Ctlrtllin people can' dairnand purchase disproportion~te amounts of the 
good things in life, they are riot necessailiy ,more entitled to these things by 
nature. 0, 

, q 

Th~ Structural Correlatives of Cultural Themes 
, ~ i' . '.-' .~ ) '..' ". ~ 

Although there lite certain counterthoughts today, and aithough there tis 
miiioriry oppOSition, these themes represent many of the dominaritbeliefs in 
thisc<>untry." '" ,. 

Support ~naybe'· found m \manyJ>}aces: ~inpub~ic()pihionpolls; -in 
'prescdbed formS ·of family life; .m ,the'lriiles gover.l)ingmarriage and divorce;,in 
the, rights of pal'eptsand teacheJ,'sover}hildren; iltthejustificllti0l!forracial 
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prejudice and djscriminatjon;.in reSiStl1I1Ce todemanMbywQ$en aitl;1,yoUllt 
for greater equality;:in disctiminatjoMby age and sex,; jn the great,ernphasis 
on productivity 'tor the wealth and success of the' nation; in the use of the 
gross natiohal product as a measure'crouT well-being; in the attribution J)f 
our political dominance to Out productive capacity; in the pe~sfstence of the 
themes of charity and welfare and in responses to poverty and 
unemployment; in maltreatment of the poor" and thesIisadvantaged in public 
facilities; in the concept 9!;welfare as a,~;handQu tn; in the imprisonm~n t and 
brutalization of the deviant; and in neglect and, dehumlulization'of the 

. ' "'1'" ' , '" '" " ' ',',' 
indigent in state institi1tion~. "', " , ',' 

For each of these themes there are contrary ones, some of which have only 
recently begun to erri~rge, as in new concepts of societal response to poverty 
which 'ate notcouch~d in terms of~~·charity." The existence 'of contrary.? 
themes in AmeriCan lif~r';l,s~nosurprise. All societies, especially complex ones ' 
such as the United States, are marked by ;the competition of coexiStent 
contrary themes. There are as yet no', sound measU!:l1s for accuhitely 
estimating the dominance of one Jheme. EhlLan appro,qmatiortcanbe n;mde 
by looking at dominarit structural arrangep1el1ts. 'Addit!Pl~.alsupportive 
evidence is gathered by n.otil'ig the themeS advor;:atcd"b)r t~,~avant garde j 

usually on behalf of the pJs.advantaged. Traditional thernes may be chahging 
more rapidly today' than evet before. The:;;struggle for 'dominance between 
traditional and contemporary themes is tnesource uf much ideological and 
other conflIct..: , " 

Alnong the, most s!gnificant, structural 'indicators tif ,~hese traditional 
themes are' the "distributions ,of opportunities! or life chances for power, 
property, and prestige. These chances Include the likeHh~,wd of surviving birth 
and the first year of Hfein a healthy condition (Wliich,forexample, :istmee 
times l!loreperilous for poor.urbah Negro children than for whites in the 
saine" u'~bani 'areas), They also include beifig given' a preschool headstart 
through exposure in the hom~ to attitudesj materials, skills, and odentations 
relevant to school achievement; going to aschooJ which has relatively small 

, c1ass sizes, adequate materirus>~skiUed tea~hersl and an atmosphere of 
optimism with regard to one's likely academic futdre;of,graduating from high 
school and of being admitt¢~ to a college; an,~ on. through the cycle of 
chances that shape the course of life. These chand~1> are determined largely by 
the education, wealth, and position of (me's family. These chances include, ' 
finally, a r~Jat~vely long andheaIthylife. ,,;, ,,;' " ,,',,;!~ , 

Tables 1'5:-0 reveal in summary form some of·the ~.' s)gnific~t,sfructural 
differences, in' theltnited States ·in: Ulcomeirtd 'unemployment; -ihey'reveru., 
too, the 'concentration of politicalilnd eCQuqmic power 'among' certaiit 

il 

groups., ' '" " Ii " ' 

Tables- 1-6 suggest tha~ YllriouSgroups ea'n be rllnkedonscalesofpo\;'!lI, 
prestige,and property.M the bottomofe;lch of these ladders are the Negro, 
the, l?Qor. and the young. A combinlltion ~f;'}hese three ,characteristi.£s 
virtJ.lallY guarantees the lowest positionol} lUldll:ifree lad~ers.r.n ~hprtJ ,the 
traditio~themes of e1J.uality ofoPPQrJu!1ity and)mtitlerjienta,re, not ~9tne, 
out in pra,.\:qce. The contradiction betw~en ideology ap,d tile ,actul\lltyo! 
ine<lualityls ~he"singleIll?st important fa;t:i'n aCcbuntingfor differenti~Ltates 
of devjation-criminafand violenhinAmericatl; life., .. 

Theu'4,equal distribiHion of social worth derivesfromtwo cruciill"'facts 
[.,- , _, :=. l\ . 

So¢iological ~d Culturlll Exp~ation$ 

TQtaiml;lney income 
Number ~ho\lsands 

~er¢.~~t 
Under $J. ,OOQ 
$1,000:10$1,999 
$2,000 to $2,99,9 
$3,{)OQ tQ $31999 
$4,000 to $4.999 
,~5~OOOto$S,999 

,,$6,000 to $6,999 
" $7,000 tp $7,999 

0,' $8,000 to, $9.999 
$10.000~1)$14.999 
$l,S,OOO to $24,999 
$25,000 and over 

Ta,.ble J. ~amilie~bytt:,tl1Ilt!0ney income, 
. !orthe Umted .states In J 966 

Median income ' I~ ~ 

SQuI<;e: U. s. aUl-eau ofCep,sus; Consumer Income, Dec. i9611P' 2. 
./ b' I 

- ~ , 

!,; Table 2, Percent of income received by 
Ilg,~" fifthoffdmiUes and by top 5 percent in 1959 
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1966 
48,922 

100.0 
203 
5.4 )' 

~:~)r"" J 

7.1 
8.4 
9.4 
9.3 

• IS:l 
20.4 
7.5 
1.7 0 

$7~436 

Families ranked, fI'fm lowest to highest Percent onotai country;s income 
Lowest fiftheamed \' 5 ' ' 
SecondfHtliearned 12, 
Middle fifth earned ',11 
Fourth fifth earned, 2;3, 

• JIighest fifth earned' 44 
, Tip 5 petcentearrted 18 

.Sou:«:e: Hf;lnnan Miller, Rich },fan,Poo'.ltfan~·(New York: Crowell Co., 19(4), p, 7; 
-",",' '. "/Y' 

Table 3. Percent of labor force, median educationallevel, media'l annual eamings. 
fo.7;}11«jor"occupational~ategorieS in. the United Stat~~ 

Occupational categories 
Professional, technical,;ind 

l@drechvcirkers .·Ii........ 
Managers" offiCials, and 
>prop~etoIs (exceptfarm) .... . 

Qericfllandkindr'M workers ... ; . " 
Sales \vorkers·. . .; . . ~ ,. . , • • • . 
Craftsmen, fOIt:men, and ' 

kindred workt:ls ' •• • • • ;'. . • • 
Operatives and kindred workers .•• 
La~~;r~iS'(!?2'Ce.,t flUffi tmdmine} .. 
Sen'iCtl .. w.pikersi" 0 

rercentlIl 
population 

(1960) , 

11.4 ' 

8.5 
14.9 
1.4 

14:3 
19.9' 
5.5 

Mediaii years 
of school 

(1959) 

16.4 

12.4 
12.5 

, 12.6 ' 

11.0 
10.0 

8.5 

Mediilh 
annual earnings 

(males only) 
(19(;0) 

;1$MiI9 ;!i~"vY 
'6,66~ ,: if 
4785""" 

2, 4;987 ,,' 
, '5)~0 

4.2Q9 
2;948 

/ (excepfpIjvat~houS!lh~ld),;,;" 8.9 lO.1 ''I, 33Hl· 
Private hOusehold workerr .• ;,','; , . :2.8 1:078\ 
Farmets andJai:mmanageis '" ': , 3.9 8.7 2 169' 

, F;uiplaborersand foremen:, ' • ,. .2.4" 7.7' 4: 1 '066 '., 
,!'$~.619:ab~~t $132 'per week s $3;310:,"about$66 ~er we~~.· " 

i'. :,~~'~~Z,;~,~?~~.~.190 p~r week. 4' $1.066=about$21 per week. , , I, 

,; ,SQ~I(:e.Mutr!iY;\G(;ln~eJ~,~d HansL,;Z:etteI'\ierg; eds.,A, SQf,ioli)ilf!al AlmiltliIC !or ,the , 
Umted States (1ptowa,N,J" The Beomini£terPKe$S~ 196~);pp. 66; 6~i\:iJnd ,&Z.' \ 

I
I ,,' 
I ' . 

" -II .,,,',,, 
,]~,y,~~:.' : ~\ 

,t" "\1 
\\ 

"() 

, ' .. ',".,' 
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Tabl~i4. occupaiion~l backg,ol!nd of politIcal decisio1!makers 
. 'k4 the U1!iteti Staf,es, variOtisciates {In percent] 
. . '. President,' . U. S. . ..' . . b .' 

,. .. eSidertt U. S, Xepre~nta·. ,State~tate 2 Lao,~:. 
91C~ p~. t1 • Senators' dyes GO'/emors legislators force :., · OCC~1:;!~~a1 (1;7;~le934); (1949-{1). (1?49-S 1) (1930-40) (1925735) (1940) 

j;;!,.~i(;l..· . '. '.' .. ' v." 69 60 . 36 7 i 

,',1,'\' 1. Professionals . ,. . .• • • .];.$:\;'. ~9 5'6' "2 = . 18 
CO'" .. . s /-f..lIb··, 57 .,J ,,: • lJawyer ',' ••• : • , • {~<). - 4 ····:.;'12 13. 8 8 

Others •••••• ,. •• '" II 
2.Proptietors and <J 25 25!) 8 

officials,-•••.•.• , . 21" 24 22 11 22 . 11 
3.Farme't$·' , , .•• i' t • ," 2 'i 7 4 
4. Low-sal!1ried 1 (;0 1"" 1 4 17 

wqrkers ••..••. ,- do a 2 1 3 40 
5. Walle earners • . . • • • . Of' 0 0 0 11 
6. Servants ..".,... 0 a 0 . Q •. , 7 
7. Flll'm laborers·. " .. ,. • 0 0 3 10 0 
8. Unknown, undll$slfied. • 0 {1 1O~ 101 1100 101 

All .•.. , .. , . • .. 100 100 , 

. lot" t'n thiS column are those for whicb ll'resid~i1ts> Vice Presidents, a~d 
CCUPli nons . .•.. . .·1 

cabJn;1~~!C:~~ ~~!~:wa:;e:~uses of 13 selected states:m~ tne u~per hrses t l~'/~e 
states are Arkansas, California (lower house only), IllinolS'lInd.lanWa, .~~atono~~. a, 

M' . . i New Jersey New York Pennsy vania, a,umg 2''' 
• < Maine, Mi~nesota, ~l~Pithew$ Tlie S~cilll Back;'ound 01 political J?ecisjmi-Making 

Source. Donald . Uil I' 1954) table 7 Ip. 30 found 111 <fendell and 
(New YoI1c: Random ouse, nc., ' ' • " 
ZetterbeIg.op. cit., table 3.12,p. 50. . 

Taii~S. Prd(ig~)scores and rrmks of 24 .selected oqc!lpatiO!lS 

Occupation',' . 
. "", ·Prestige.point score Presti~erank 

t . ...... 96 ' . • . . . . . •• 1 
.•.. , 93 •.. , . . • ••. 2 

90 ••...•••• '.' 6 
U.s.SupreiT(>!;0outt Justice ..•..••. 

, ·,Physician .• '.' ...... , ...• , ..•... 
· : Mayo,J: of Ii large c~ty ..;..... ~, • , . • .::~" •. • 

. :.: 'College professor • , .=,.... •. • .' ' • , . '. . '. . ., . .. • &9 .', , ••• -••• , 8 

.~.:; Banker ..'.. T. • • • • • • ,', , • • • • • -\{. • • • • • • • 

., -~~ MifiSter •. , •...••. \ .• '.' '\,t :: : ::\: : : : : : 
"I . ~'£.-~ PIlest •...•...••• • .• .. • ..... $ . '. .\, 
~~._ ... ,)!)\'\.~f· (I •. ~. • - '~', ........ ii,· .. .. " .... 
''!,J/:r1r:<f!,~' AlIlmepilot , •• , ••.•...... "', ,. 

&8 .•.•• , ••••• 10 
87 .' ., • ' ... " 13 
86 ..•.•...•.. 13 " 
83 •• ',.'.' . ~ . • . 24 

",~~ ~. '>c " A ptist who. paints pictures that are '.. 24 JU 83 , ; . ;. • • . . ;' . 
exhibited in galleries '. . .. . .. . ':i':\\' >.. • .. • • ' ,", 34 . .. 79, •..•.•.•. 

'Oullding' contractQt ........ '.0, ". ',' • • .'. • • • • •. ,. . 36 
>.> 78 ... > , ••••• 

Public schoolteacher .•••.... ,............. 72 .•••.• .'... 47' 
Up.det1llke.r ... ,. ,: '.~ ••• , •••• " • ; .•• .' •.. '., 71 ....... ;..... 45' 
Elec~~Ci.an~ .; '.'~ .'. -.' ........ t ......... ';." .. ,. ~ ~ .. ~." ...... ' ... ',.. .... "71 .. ~ .• . ·t .• ''!' ,. ... _ 4~ 
Reporter on a daily newspaper.:" •.. ':: •• " , ' .... , •. 68.;. " ..•. , 51 
Beok)ceeper· .....•.•.. " ." ....••. ~ .••..•• , 65 '~' ••• ' .• '; ..... 58 
Cru:penter ................ ' ... ~ ...••. :'" •• ' 6:3 •• ,:.;' •.•• 59 . 
Plumber . , ' ...... ' ... ,. '.' , .................. ',,:, 62~· •.••• , .. ,"' 62-
Gat .. ag·.e. m. echa,njc •... , .•.....•.. , . ':<''i''' ,.. • •• 5' 2 ," 74' . - t " ..••.. , '.' • 

~~~~~~~fo~~~e~~~ .. :: :: :': : :::, :::: : : :: :'!f ::. : ~ :· ... ~.,~;~ .. ,~.".;_.:.:;!<.;.·'·.M8.;~'i";:':. 
sobla!Q~n:t~!l. ,C1t)rk .!..... ,. · .. < • : •••• •• • "'35 .... _ .{.. • " 8 

~~~~!Je~~~tQr ... : ,: ~ ~ : : : ~ : : : : : •.. : :::. '~~".' .~. ::::>._:,.:~ :: .. ~~ 
SHoe shiner • J ' : . .,' ,~, . . . . ~, 

~S'· . An.;·,;" J' ReiSs" i~ et~ Oi.:Cupati()ns .. anitSo~taistiiiz,ts~ew York: :Free'p~ess 
o~~e~cO~~~~6i);' ;.~i'··' " .. ,~ ":.,;' '\,'.' ., 'J" 

,', ' " ." . 

'\ 

SQl 

Table '0: !Jasie characten'stics of the /fifes of peoplecal(ed "White" and "negro" inAmericd 

Negro 

ijo~;Total population ... ~ ..... j ..... , .'; ; •• 11 percent 
iJ2:n~edian age \~ .• , ( •.. , ..•.•• '. .• 21:1 years 
3,' RaUoaf high ~choal graduates ....,.. 1 
4'. Med!an yearS of school complet~d ...•• 9.1 
5. Ratio. offamiIies bloken by separation, ~eath, 

, and divorce " •• , •. , .. (' .. , •• , •. .2 
6 .. Families headed by a femal~( • > • • • • • • 2Spercent 
7 •. M:ediartfamUymcome Pllffhar. < " • •• $3,874. 
8. E.il:tnip.g mlder .p,OlJlYiiJyear •...•..• SO percent 
9. Eatning$8,OOO ormo~eayear .". . . .. 7 percent 

10. Attended 4 or more y~ats of college. . ... 4.9percent 

White 

89 percent 
29.1 years 2 '. 

12.0.;: 
;;,(;1' 

:'f 
9 percent 
S7,17\J 
30 percent 
?,7 percent 

1 L a. In white-collat occupations . •. • • • .. Under 20 ,Percent 
. hi In professional jobs .. :. • . . • . . . .. 6 percent . 

12.7 percent 
Over 50 percent 
12.9 percent 

.. c. In three "lowest occupations: 
. Servjce wbrkers,fann laborers I 

If'),. a~dforem~n,and .gen\':rallabo~el:S .•• l\.lmpst 40 perceui 21percent 
,cl~. Luetlmeeammgs ratIO •••• , , • • • • •• 1 2 
'13~L.ifetimeeatnings of Negro college graduates 

.. . compared to White grtm;lmar school 
graduates •. , ...• , . • • . • .. . . . .• $185,000 

14. Rate of unemployment (1962). • • • . .. 11,Percent 
15. Ratio of "net reproduction"; that is, number 

of children born to, let us say, 1,000 
,Negro families iI.S against the number 
born to 1,000 white families • ; , , • • ., 22 

'. 16",~~~JhIate per 1,000 population (exclu<U~g /C, .. 

., "'newbern) , ........... , .• " . • . •. ):0.0 
17. Longevity (averllgeexp~cted iength of life i .. 

'Yeats) •. ; ...... , •.••...•. ~. ,. 63$ 

$191,000 
4.9 percent 

17 

..... 9.4 

70.5 

.sourte~· The above data have been compiledf~<:m U.S. census pUblications ;1iated 
1957 to thepresenl. : ' . 

about human existence. First,an individual's sense ·of worth depend§; 
unaVOidably-on the extent to. which others consider him worthy~ This is the 

. ultimate meaning of the "social self'andthe.most fundaml:lntal eleltnent in 
human interdependence. . . ';'. '. .'. il 

. Segond, it is impossible tolive with imy degree of enthusiasm ~~: ehergy2 
wlthout some reasonable sense of one's worth. This includes the need to feel 
loved, esteemed,artd entitled to Iife;s rewards. Child psychologists ha1fe noted 
rhat 0n,e of the most puzzlingfeatures about disturbed childrenliis their 
mcapaclty . to feel entitled to. anything good .itlthei~ lives. Psychologists 
attribute this lack to a history of brutalizationfUld degradation byadilit,s.: 
. The .lln,e~. ua.l.' dist.ribU. f.,.IO. n OF.O. p ... portUnity for .. ~deq1.late .ed~cat!.on~~llmco~e, 

and prestIglOus occupatIon results, theref9re, ill unequal distnhut on ot a 
sense ot;social a1;1d,..petsorw.lvalue,:: . ". .'.. . ... ' ,',: . 
... Sevet~ ?thet features' of:American lififcontribuie further to the ~egative. 
butden upon le~ fortunate.memher& pfsdeiety/ Thesdnclude (1) the high 
V'iSibill.·ty.:.:.ofafflue. nce,Whi.·C.h c .. onrras. ~s.-.Sharjll,.Y .... W.l '.'th t~e .. ,p. dverty~f ~th. e. rSin .. ,< Y,,:, 
the ey~~;!~o!h of the poor an? of'6tB.ers;.(f)thecon~111;uouS p,ressutb byihe 
adv:~~I~lwg'illd~~~try uPQnaUAm~ric~n~;:ilch and.poor,. to·desire g~f~ds;'and 
~;!V1~;.,s:.;egua11y,.\and .•..• to feel "g96d>~ if o~e secures.(.Jlem. and.! b. ~. iI. ~feien~e1 
bad" ~f on.e does not; (3}tJle network of miflOs,~ommunwatlo~ls Which ;',' . ,. I 

I 
Ii 
!i 
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~: creates and sustains a coitlI11onculture of"consu~er 9~sires; (4) the absence of 
fiXt~d and enduring marks of prestige, such 'as existed in a feu~al society. 
Hence.;prestJg~ is a"volatiIe entity, and pres~!ge-insecurity ~s h:i~~ened. In 
turn,' co.t¥~,etitlOn with ot~ersand the fear .of .~tatus"con!am!I\atl~n become 
matters" c<>fconsiderable Importance. ThIs lnvolves,such reachons as the 
vicarious" attempt to acquire notoriety by ,associating with prestige "types," 
and f1ight'~lfrom lew-prestige residence areas and contact with lo~~prestige 
"types" '," ", " ' 
~ - It i; ob~~o~s that thede,sir~lordifferential wealth and prestige has become 
a major feature of Ameridm,c.$.Qciety structure, and concern for wel.llth ar:d 
prestige a, central facet of Am~,t,ican social psychology. Perceived eco~omtC 
deprivation and socialdegradatipn, therefore, are seen as undesuable, 
requiring some sod of "solution."'}: .'.' Q.'." 

The "proqlernatic" character~f a dJspanty between things d~slred,.and 
things possessed creates situations in which different l'esponsesare'?ossl?le. 
Xlie logically possible aiternatives)lave been 'codified by vari01lS soclOlogIsts. 

, Begijfning with the idea that th~ two main ingredients in.this<problex;n are 
" Qulturally" valued goals and institutit;1nallyapproyed means, o~ne promment 

theorist suggests that individuals may take~any of. the followmg courses of 
action: ' ' , ""?iv-' 

; \?~;l~~ci~ \ , .. , 

'., Accept both thego~~~and meanS~t.11 which. case behavior will 
conform to,the norms. ',: , 

,e Continue to aCQept the goals as .. ;,!;: imate, 'but reject the 
Jegitimacy of the means, and attempt to (ir~ate or employ something 
other than the approved means. Tills actio~}1s bneof innovation. Ifth~ 
me,ans innovated are legitimate, theip)ivi.~flhl may be called ~ reformer. 
If they are illegitimates,he is likelyt,!)~be called a deviant or cnmmal. 

• Reject or del1yUie ,legl.timaiiY Or v~ue, of the goals, ,but continue 
to Gonform to the approved means. Here is ,the ritua:list 'who goes 
through the ,mot,iQns without conviction/;~ 

e R~ject or deny~oth the $o~ls' and t11r means, and s,eek relie~ from 
the situation by some,prlvat,~.courseof.t(ction without attemptmg to 
change eWwr the goals or therrieans. This fndiviqual is the retreatist, 

'~, Reject the go&lsand the means,and,itY~V1~t to change both. This., 
. th" d" ':'1 b l' 4 "'0,0 }se ra ,lClU or 1'19 e. '"j''' . '~, ' 
,~!, , . ' ,.!. i f K:. . :jl1: ":. . -'.r~ , 

These possible reactions, to a perceived disparity)j'et)"een what one ha~;aI1d 
wh~tdhewai11:$:h(}lpto expl,:dn why~evial'l.fbelwYior does not alw;:#r'esult 
frp~/l; dep:~iv~!tiOil, 'Fort1,lflately, thete ,are many le&aI) ways, toex1?ress 
dlSS~:ttsfa~~. .' , ,,:,' ',' ," . 
)' The t1ltigf of opt~ons encompasses manyw~n-known forms, of behaVlor. 
Some a~e statnped as Virtuous, some are dis~sseg,a,sjndi"idual iqiosyncrasies, 
ant;l'9t~~r,far'e deplored a~ publicly dangerous a~\,d undesirable. :It:is i~p~rtant 
t()"I,ec:qg.ruze 'that theser.eactions occur in,JCSl?<O~Se not only to dep!lvaho~of 

.,;,mHter.iat goods and serviCeS but a159 to.percef,{8J;l losses ~f esteem, prestIge, 
'" and£ocial value, It is often the case that one'snflfterial welfare is impressively 

, " • iugll while public prestige is low, Su.ch'migh(&~~he case,Jor example,with a 
., ,well".known 'racketeer~ or with a we:;tlthy buX!~sq\~e dancer. Attemptson..the 
,:J)~r;t; of su~h P;fSQrtS to restore, Qr build up;~~~ubllc: image wpuld be claSSIfied 
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as a reaction to, pe~~ceived ~egI'adation Qr to publicly syinbo!izedinferiority. 
Since the deprivatiOn of a d~~J[ed level of )public response can lind often dge~ 
cause inten$e discomfort an1.hsense of need, It is. crucial to ,take this into 
account, however much one m~ybe tempted to be indifferent to the feelings 
of rna tet1all)1 well-off persons.!; 

Social dynamic$ involve the'~p~{ceptton that it is not $imply important to 
be well off and i<s~ccessful'j {(om. ,a ,material point, Qfview; it is even more 
important to b'eperceived a~l;successfld and, to be awarded with public 
p}~stige' for that success. Recog~Jtionand response are as basic as any human 
nee<is. The" I 'labels" by which: "q'ite is publicly identified acquire the highest 
importance. The insecurjty of ;a~qranking" is heightened by the volatility of 
the criteria !lnd the uncertain~y of keeping one's position. Reactions to 
deprivatibn of prestige thus nilly be even more intense than reactions to 
deprivation,of material well·b~ing~-" 

Relative Deprivation, ReferelJce Groups and R~ference Nonns 
';", ':1 

The sense of deprivation is a subjective matter, in that it is perceived by 
the, individual: It is possil'!le for tw8.~jndividuals at equally low orhlghleve]s 
of well~bejng to define their situa~lOns in quite different ways, one feeling 
quite content with ,his lot in life,'iJ~e other quite discontent. Deprivation is 

"always rela,tive to "what is considert~~}?OSsible and desfrable. Such ~t,~ridatds 
and norms always ,havesollle grouIt" referrent. Hence, the concepts 
of "reference group" and "reference'n6rws>l become c1;uciaL In the 
psychology of all social\?eings,certain other individuals or groups: represent 
the life style to which one aspires~ For this reason it is possible fora relatively 
well-fa-do'individual to feel seriously deprived in comparison to the reference 
group by "whose standards he judges himself. " ' 

"">' Sometimes,however, individuals refer themselves not to groups or 
individuals, but rather to ~ertainabstragtprincipl~s" Thus ,a yearning fOr an 

I',' iIl;lligiliary"good.,life" enjoyed by no one can becom~\-a"powerfuHorce. A life 
ofutteX:'idleness,incredible wealth. and fulfillment of all worldly desires has 
surely" if only playfully, served as a model of possible existence, and 
;therefore as!} reference norm against which any real situation maybe seen as 
deprived. ' 

"Stakf!" a.s't/le Funrjanlentaf Nonnalizer 

, The 'nllmber of possible reactions, to~,inequality and degI:adation sugges\~ 
that only a small percentage of the unsuccessful resort to deViant hehavipr. 
Many possible fonnsofmanage1l1ent fall within the r@ge, of accepui,'ble 
behavior .and are lessiisky. °F6r many people, the threatofpunishml!nt and 
lossofprestigedetected:seem to be effective deterrents; '"," '. ,,' 

A crucial element seems' to be that of' ~'percelved"stake" In, the¢~i,()tmg, " 
system. However little on~ possel\sesand~0:w.~yer'mlldi' more one ~esjres mlly' 
be "tpreatenedby deviation' from the.~.;.1i9i:insqf society.,:qf:iaUpQtential 
recruits to deviantbehavior,only ,th.~~~§WhO feeltheyllay,e 1~ttly,orno 
':stak~"inthe goin~order ar.e, likeIYtibt~~"~eCri.1~ted.:A ve.stediiterest i~ pne:.s " 
~ltuatlOn,however Jt suffers whencompar.ed WIth perceIvable ,alternaflves, 15 

the balancing force that 'holds most potentially ,deviant indivil~2als WIJthin he 

~ "~, ) 
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, Crlmes of Violence 

,:'//'ftameWorkof thldaw. Evert among those with a small stake" manyoapparently 
/ 'deal With their sense of failure irt legal ways, by retreat through alcohol or 

:' dxugS"or some combination, of these, A 'telativelY~$!y:l number resort to 
/' aggtesslve assaults upon the society :lnduJ?on tM~whO have ,achieved 

,it' success. ," . ':/.~il' A sociological axiom has it that What men define, asrea~ is .real inJts 

J
"'; conSequences. Man's outlook on life, however removed from objective realitY, 

{<\ stl'U detetmt'nes how he will act and react. With this knowledge, we can 

(1
1/>\;: ul1derst~nd not oryly why iridiVidp!:i~\~ little or ~o stak~ in ill;, attafk 

.' ., society, but also wlW others,appa~ntly ~th "everything to hve for, eJ1ga~e 
, in deyi~nt crl,llUnal b~havior or VljtJiQ~W fI'!pm society thr,O ,Ugh d,ru,gS, alcohol'f' 

or SUICIde. ,,' \' Mi II ,.The same axiplTi'1;pakes it olear why\W iv~duals who today are better off 
than they used to oe\\eact more vigorously again.st~ certain si~uations t~an 
they would haveprevioq~ly. It seems to take a bIt of well-bemg to renund 
individuals how badly of~\tp'ey are cOlllpar~d to other~. or compared to how 
they might be. It should ~\e no sl.lrprise, then, that the most Violertt behavior 
in, the form._cf iridiVidual'and group protest and individual violence against 
,person Ilnd property: should occur at times of c&)1~?tive 'affluertce in our 

society. "~' , " y , 
Labelinfr€!!J5i~~e Self Confirming HypotheSis of StigtWl 

-' ~ ~" , ," . 
Two other elemer.ts of deviant. behavior help t{} clarify certain other\\?se 

puzz1ingl?henomen~: These a,re the "lab~ling" process and "self·confi~l1g 
h U '" .. ypo le!llS. . , . ' . . •• ,'. 

Labeling is 'a crucial ieatlre of theoperatlOns of any s~~al system. The 
labels .of "approved" and "disapproved"areusedPyall;S9f~eties •. So. tOOl are 
~Hnctions between the sane and the insane;the normal"and th.el!-bnorm

a1; 
the criminal and the respectable; thesuccessf\Ul,and the failures. < • 

Thelabeling of,.other individuals ~s one ofthe most important elementsID 
socialpo,wer.CustomarHy, this power reside$ in. th~ hand~()fthose 'lfho 
'Control the SQurces of legitimate authority ~nd the instruments of fon~e m a 
society .. These includeespepially tJJe lawmakers .. th,eit: a~ociated agenCies, a.

nd 

that portion ot;, the population vyhose best interests .they represent and seel\: to", 
preserve. Thus tlUs power is most unevenly distrJbuted. Persons at t~e lo~v 
end of the econorruc and spcial well-being scales ate least powerful ill this 
(egal."d, and have no reciprocal pow~r to affnt stigmatizing labels to th.ose wh~ 
have .,labeled thert,l. They areconfmed to '. def~nd' themselves agamst this 
process as best th~Y can. .' . , .,.. . ' . 

. The: significaIlce of.being: lab~led as anundesjrable (deviant, i~sa~e, sick, 
criwlnal

j 
ett.) Js broad jndeed. There are almost always p~\lscnpt1Orts for 

reform whlch:call for <some:forn'l ,ofsociilpunishment involving, ata 
'winil'riUri'l;S.ome dep#vatibn of!freedom,.and~ at the maY~mum, deprivation of 
llfe., ' ' . ." ".' ' ',; '- "i , ' 

MO(elYfer, once a lab~1:~1~~~e~il.applied. and the prescribed tespon~e set in 
:ntotion, everything ti1e labeled individilal.does 'Ol'says is jnteqll"eted m terms 
ef the label he' has 'acquired. ThU!;,the indivIduaL judged to be ins?p.~.has all 
hi~utterances interpreted as those of an insane person. 1ilnd hence ,lacking 
credibility. The }t>~$';of:ctedibility;,th:;rf:,gard lOQue's vjew pi a situation ;is,. 
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~9Ci~10f}.i and. Cuitur.lll ~~J?lanatio»s 
·~rf (, 

serious ~Illd rel\ders one e.ven more powerless tbi:tn he was before the. label W' as 
affiXed. ," . . '. 

O~ceyle lab~l has been applied, the'ladversereaction statted,perpaps!the 
depnvatJonQf liberty co~enced,;md the lack of credibility m~de a m?ltt~~"'J 
of .reG()r~, ~he proce~of:.the ,self-confIrmation of the hypothe~j$ is in full 
swmg. Havmg defined !i .situatiQn il1 a particular way. we.act to insure, that 
what we ,h~ve defined apeal will prove tobe~'O. Thus, once an individuaf1s 
defined ~~ .msane, a:td tJ:eat~d ~~ such, ~e is deru~p. .credibility 'On the grouIlds 
~hat ~~e IS msane. His. be~aV!OflS then hkely tob~ mterprete(i as prooi,o(his 
ms~.mty. and there}!) little lil~elihood that he,.~i,vUI ever again be ad1ti.dged 
"nqrmaL'" .. ' :h 

! 1 "',~ , A View from the "Other Side" 

J 1 R~c~p,t de~elopme»:ts in sociology and sb,cial psychology hav~revealed 
\ c?rta1Z: v~ry. disc?nc~~tIng .facts about the iptetaction between officiallabelers 
i aJild ~~gmatiZed mdl~ldu~s.Inan attempt to see th~ world from «the other 
,t~fde, nu~e~Q.us" soc:ologlsts havedeliberateiy involved themselves in the lives 
'~D ~Lf such mdlVlduals m order to underst;md their perceptions of the world 
I ~~rom th~t "other side," the world looks very different indeed. For ~stance' 

"D f m the VleW.O! the homosexual, thy policeman is not a friendly civil servant 
t whose task 1t 1S to protect one against attacks of various kinds' rather he is an 
I agent .of terror and repr:ssi0B.~'ho seems to take speciai delight in entrapping, 

" 1 arresting, an~> ~ros~cutmg hom(),~xuals. So~ too~ the world oft."le "normal 
, ~ heterose~uals 1S vJewod as a deJ?tiving and degrading world in wl),ich feelings 
" .\~d paSSl~n$ that the homosexuald~fines as normal arellseCl.as a basis for 
't lQ,carcerahon and other for~ofpunis1unent. ,'" ' 
j~~y o~( the, te~rps w?,icl>.. are non;inally descriptive are in facibasi~ailY i p~mshing. Insane . and ~oposexual' are not simply deSCriptive cate~ories; 

, '~ t ey eyoke p~werful sentImel1;tsof fear lincishame; they are sullying and 
'" degradi?g. They make a man something Ie,ss than human, not entitled to full 4 . ,,' prot~chO~ of the law and the ordinanr amenities ofllfe.' " , 
! r<' In.vanrmg degrees, other'nominally descnptive terms performstigmatizin 
t'l \ functIons. These include ,such tenus as "youth" "women~' "N "g 
, "black" "p ""e < d '"" " , "l egro, or .." oO,r", stu ent,unintelligent,'; "dope addict" "prostitute';' 
f • disturbed ,. "del;nque t" "b' 'k' ,. " ' ' • ,,' i "nul" ,; t ',' ,"" n, ' an rupt, conscientious objector" "radical I' 
~ 1tant, 'uneducated."and "illiterate." (f ' ',' ' , 
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_,'lJle. StrUggle for Label Power 
<' . ,,'\\It;~;'l \; , ' 

, 'The e::del1t ,to whlch;:a.·nhme ~l1connote stigma Varies from time. and 
plac~d T~: Aerm '<professor," 'l'corpo~a~~>n -d?r.~sident/· Or "university,. 
preSlen~,. for example,· may evoke a stl~matjzed connotaJion In some 
7omm:.mtles .these l~bels are. viewed positively) whli~ jno{h~fs' they : ~ar~'I' 

. m:une .... Jate vltuperatrve implicat.ions· ,·.,Of' 1 t· th ' ' , "". ,.A. . 
occupational d 'f ,,~ «l:Cc""~'\V! '. 11.. e,. e apparently neutral 

[) ,t ; "', . escnp 1,0n, , pO,ucem;tu) .. has acquJl'ed very strong negative 
~on~o ~lons ~ some<G<>,wmunities for whom'[ the policeman represents the 
Jen .? every U[ing url~~~U-~ble. One f;anint~1J?I;~tpart of the recent \lpsurge 
, .~~~lOnby youth .;ind,\,blacks as an ,effort tOin}pose1,lpon labelers certain 
cotmt~rlabels! so a~to par~y the farce of the?ffidaLsociety,' . .' 
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'506 ' " 
. .' h han e ih the connotations of the 

'Th' p' ()'W' er of labels IS eVIdent fro)l\ t e C S. " " "Black;; has ~ e ' , '". 'h U "t d States lU recent years. ',' 
lab~ls "black" and "Negro ,~f~ e v ~~ ~ifferent' than it did a few yearS' agCi. 
hOW come to stand for some ., g e ot shu! been dtopp,t!d and, new 
'rradlticmal, advetse. ,cc.m~otahons ~a"e ~ beelsKpplemented by a new set 
connotationS' subshtuted, thes~ rr~lS h~i!~ t'gnia of "Negro';! ,Among those 
of meanings which conf~sethe ,ottrtelJca~~~ stands upfor'his own rfghts: 
new!~):Pages are that of the Negr? as one 'tes' who will not acc:ept'slow, 
WhO\yi1~ tio Ipnger act defere~tla~ ~~t:Won.' The addition o~ the.se. new 
gradual\;'.mctements o,f change m han 'ewhlte definitlons of the sltua~lon and 
~onndtatiOfis has done much to c g" d fo""" in the community ln those 
has 'indeed, served t~ shift Ithe power ~n lati;;tion Of the term "black" and 
rejations. The pursuit ?~}h\t~~~ ~::~!e Of Negro discontent today as any 
"Negro")sBerhaps as mlp~r an, ' n '''Black is BeautifuL" c '" 

"'otneCHere is a vltal dY.n~nu~~~, t~,;~o~~e~efforts to free the te~ ~~YQ~t~ , 
, Inmucn the same vem,ere ,a '. '" ',' ~" d to ~u tant theni Wlth posltlVe 
and "poorli of their ttaditjona~ meam~~s ag§i:nvith ;; certain indigen~us ~ind 
connotatiOI\$. Th~ attempt. to. lflyes~~nceP doW; is an exampl~ in pomt; The 
of strength) albeIt "romantIc m lts, " h" t~ '''student'' morerespectabte has 
effort: by youth on campus to malce t, e tl rm i&day the term "student" no 
been partly successful. On mo~t f~P aile~egafds 'on powerful faculty and 
longer connotes !lehild. depe~, er ~~ d ' ivileges' The image has shifted 
administrators to grant c;;tain u:f e, :: to!l1e~ii a: person whose' wis~es 

, dr,a, sticaUy,so' that today stud~nht 'hco~ f "l'l':'m"embers of the universlty 
• '. 'U' 'a level Wlt t ose 0 "'.'" and lnteres1s 111eo·, ;,y: 

communit{,',' .' .,,', "d tr~Ksition among sets ona'oElled 
\'l While this country l~ 1fl ,~ ~enod ~f tapl$";;l'~sent ,major norms of the 
id~ntities, tradittonalldentttJes .persist a~~ ~"1he most stiginatizedethnic 
popu1atiort. ni~eviden.t, f~r ms~anr~rt6:or black; the niost stigmat!zed 
identity m Am~rican SOcIety p t~a 0 :~f outh 'or child; and the' most 
identity in the age category ~s 1 th~};';~su~ces:t is that of "poor." The 
stigm!i tizea identity .~n the. sea e. ld" the most unfavorable social identity 
combination of thes,e ,tbtee , t~rms ~e. s.« dah" groupssucn as the insane 
on,e Can possess, aside from the 0 Vlous,pa ' , , ' 
and t,hecriminal. .', k't 'ossibie.toexplain in sonte greater 

Th~seconsid.erahcms. nOW' IVa ,~,.~,:p" ''btl sAhe young, poor, ~eg~o, 
detailth~situahO~ of these mo~t Sb~~~~s weft-ind to sea how then ~lre 
ahd~\ to, some 'degree young, poor, W l;'1)le o[a11 to the, persuasive stir!1uh to 

J.7" situations make them, the mo,st suscep 1 , " ,," .~,' ,i' 

.J' deViant behavior. ," ,. . at" and \~"iant" are social terms, 
It is well to remember tha,t". ~rl~~dntity" tho~e to whom the soCiety 

whose power Jesid~s in th~ a?~lty;,~o c'lV~ orousiy. We )l\ust remember, also, 
Jeelll'the nee!i to respon~ ll.(lga.bye!y l~~ehO~behave criminally !han ate labeled 
that there arc many niOreltidlVldhua, . ''1' deviant ~'a 'person who comeS 

'c.ri~na1s; ,In thl~ sense, the~" tecrtnuna" ho ,dQ thelabeUng, and who then 
,undet the authonty and sanctlons ~f thos~W , 0' ted by the labels they have 

" , .' t" m'~' of the nnages conn, - tal' 'respond, to him 1;11 er" , ,", ' t ~'be with the world ofa~ u<:nme 
aftL"<.ed. thus, whileou: concent:Qu~t ~iCeffi·orilY to that port1Ol1"5~!;.the 
, ~nli! vlale)1ce, werestn~t our, offiplal c~('"1~ d' ' tify and lubel as'llrt~fi1\ble 
'actual woild that!es~mehoWt ma~ag~J~~e:s. ',A· ' ' ' 
arid fr'QlU whom we' :feel \ve mus pro ec ' ,', 

(,:,;,";:\-,\--,--, ------: --
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America'sUntouch(lbles: YOWtg~ Poor, and Black 

It l~}",usefUI to see these stigmatized, group$ as ilio$¢ Who perceive 
themSeltr;js as having little stake in American society. They believe ihat they 
have iii jleast chance a~ material wen-~~ing and ~rieial prestigt'! and can look 

.",0:-" fQr:Y~« to little possible gain and"gratifi~ation bypurslJing normative mejlilS, 
·/:::.~~'fieir youth is relevant becl}l1se l ?s young peOple, they ate physically \':) 

mature but triated"as soci.ally i:1mlatur~ and they are assigned respon~ibrudes> 
but few compensatlilg rewiil'ds,~f ' 

rheir povetty is relevant ~e'.cause as poor peoplt't they me degraded in,; a 
society that emphasizes material well-bemg as fuen.latk of SQccess ill 'Hfe, 
Their povertyals9,ifo'retells the kih4~-of jobs they cttn expect in th.e future, 
and the rewards tlfey will receiv.e in 1hes~~bs as janiltors Md pprters. 

Being, Negro is relevant becallse as Neg(oes:in American soci~ty$ they ate 
still SOCially second.:class citizi!I1S, incapable todliy, even at comparable levels 
of education and,occupation{of securing the same r~cognition as willtes. As 
Negroes they,;, ilre often ~;,~te~e()typed~as lazy. shiftleg,~, immorru, 
happy~go-luckyjand dangerQus..'Theit rejection by American society is 
eve~1r.h.ereeVide~t, howeve!; much th~ir general. situation ha~ unproved. 
. 1Q10be young l~ to be degraded; tob~ poorlS to be degraded ,rtloj"e; to be 

Negro:!s to be degraded even more; and tu be young; poqr, and Negro is to be 
degraded f!1Ore than any other group. in the society. It becomes increasingly 
understandable, then, why the ranks of yotmg, poor N¢lgroes showd prO\l,lde 
proportionally the highest perc(lhtage of recruits fo crimifmd violence. 

" The $emi-Unt0i{c1wbles:The Poor arid Near;Poor WTlites 

Young poor whites contribute the grclltest ~.bsolute numbers of criminally 
violent actors. It must not be forgotten, ihere.(ore,l1ow povertYI: degraf,iatiofi, 
and the perceivc4,lack of stake in the gofng system can and ~sl\shape pilicers 
of crirt!inal violence among whites. ' . , if 
"5;!MR~ Ne~oe.s., t~e $itu?t~tin .of lo,Wer, ~lass whites must bl~ und€fstood 

agal1lsl: theIr histoncal ongms m the\UrutedStates. Numero~s imlnigrant 
groU?SI h~ve c?me to populate the United States. in the la~lt :300 years~ 
Imnugratton was most intense andsweepirig;i~ the latter haIfi pftlie 19th 
Gentury.Each immigrant group took ~ts tJllffi corriirig in atthi\ bottom and, 
working its Vlay"up the sO,cio-economic laqCler, sometimes very/painfully and 
slowly. The'hext.to-the-ne)yest eintm.igrant groups-Poles, Irish,,1 Italians, and 
Jews-:bave had on~y a fe,~o generatlOI1sof exposure to Amerilhm life. They 
have had varia?le\su,~cess i~. cUmblng:th~American statusclad,dier1 and niany 
have barely begun to ·mak~.lt!) by Amer~cancriteria. '"I,ll 

<€?-'" StatlJs~onsciousnessiindltisecuritr '" If 
" 

Li~e nearly everyone jllse in America, ,the newly risen immigrant groups 
are ~ghly status c??scious.(~\They'place"W~~temphasjs1,1ppn their 'newly 
acqUIred respectability, the 'ed,ucaUon they are providiilg<f6f.

1
tneir children, 

the hOJl1es they have purchased, and the white-collar jobs tbey Mveacql.lired' , 
or have mana,ged to make possible for theirchlldren. ',1 f '. 

People in 'thi~,situation are extr~,n:lelyvul~~r~ble tpstatus threats. In the 
~ ,,, ,', ':'~'" .F " ' , 

~ "' 
.; 

·'0· 
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508 " ~ sociating wjth higher 
king is. acquired ",y as, iating '.vith 

United St.ie~ hJgher sta:,;:,~a;:.nking ;",y be IO.::"ed}~. ::::tican statu, 
ranked peoPdle;SO'letoP~ot people andNegro~s are l~:ociations \vith them. 
lowetr .. k, ,peo~. y faU by actual 01 ,mpure 1 risen grilup,. Ax a 
Iadaen. O.~' ratmg rna .' "'ntlil! threat, " ~n by n,w Y associated!<lOOng 
This is a senou":~t 'r.:::~~ of raciaHntegrabon :~::;:~; b"';ne". Thllfact 
I ... lt, they ar.

e 
';;,eir neighborhood" schoOI~';' da'rinsures thatnewly ;;se

o w,ith Negroes In C the bottom of the status .a b th the closest status 
iliat Negroes <lCCUPY bottom. Hence, the"'. group, are ~ho gets ouh,f place 
whites are oot i:e'be "b,terue ,tatusen~ .... '. Anyon~ . Fofthat reasons, 
ueighborsand. t ~~tU$ ladder displaces someone ~:~ who are closest to o~c t~n~;;':, i, ~bep, ~'" ~~t~~~:'.:~iUty hIst?,y, ,\Ind in ",ch 
teJ. . . . f ",coal poMbon, .", . nd ..,,,,d.nc.. '. , 
Negroes In terms1~s education, income.occUP<Jt l0:. ~tood and. dealt with.1f 
mark, of .. '""""" ~ tus complex hat to be un or. whIt<J; j, not t~ 

Th. naro~. or, t"::ti:~ between Negr"" an: I",,::,rr~~ .n •• ealt witl\lf 
tbe .""'Iopmr Ir°' .• 1 welfare. It also lta, to .' ~N' 0 i. to b. ulld.rstood, 
result .inactua P YSIC disla(!edand disaq'Vantage . egr t are recruited from. 
the psyeh~lollY .?~ .. ~. at ~min.I'. if pur data are 'f".:,,;;,,; the lower cl,,, 
Th. ll1aJOnty 0' ".,~ ,on s of J!<>tentialand aero. ::: not see America", 
precisely th.~ i~ cJ:s:N.groes. Many ,Of ~hem 'ety is liftl" off and has 

. . white, and t,,i;:rd'hoP" NeailY ,v'l)'0n. mt :rr.'" b.l\,rfen th.co,ts 0; 
land ofp~ d things of lif., The. dtsp ; nentation-i, too grea. m.or~ . of y~e~i !O\ard workrthrjft ~da.chlte:':::~a~ a cost .. after too iong a "legJtImac . '! t 0 little to be gamea, a w -J:>' for ,many. There IS 0 () "-
perIod of time, 

" 'Deferred Grati{iaatio}f 

~:- k concept in unqerstanding ~e d 
tification thus becomes a «ey k "t" legitimately in Amet~ca 

Delerre gra a' who tl)' to m •• I • ro"ss by which 
difference b'n th:t ~er.rr.d gratification "f": t~ ~ l~ anticipation of 
and the few.w 0 0 ntations of pleasures and gam 0 t a normal "success" in 
on. put, as!~. t~':"laler time. IncreaWtgly, 'h'h?'th

V
;'" an extraordina;y 

gre,ter rowar ,a oion ed .ducallon and t ~ III ontaneity rmancral 
Ameriea i, thrOU~ pr tffic~tion: d.ferring of fre~om, 'P f .dult,. 'It m'al" 
amount Of oof,,:,ed f.:.tdom from ",bitrary au'. orr;r ';:OlolPcal, and SOcial 
independence, ~~ d dellendency on the CCDnomlC, f Y

and 
who are the chief 

Il
c
l,!epting prolo1lge h: ossess power and proper y> 

"ltandouts" of adult, w. 0 p " . ' ''' outh only if 
suppliers o?p,es"!l' la~b, can '';'mm.nd itself to develo;,::; diligent, and 

Deferring grabficatl9~.t.,. h ,r:ound thatif they llre p '" "'te with 
. ,. t days·they ave <!' 'det commens"r .. 

from, 1h .. ~ eonres. be ":Iid off in way, ther conM b, fined with cho~" 
obed""'t, ittey ~~ the~ il!ong the way, Wrubng, may ,Ofuj"""-~cal!On 
gratificatIOn deme 13 t if at the. pronuse~ tune

f 
P , 

dutie;s, "and bOf~~O~' 1 ~ behavior commends ~tself. h nd there is no real 
nral,riallzes,Jru,' h'q, '.,° nothing to wait fOI; .'f at ~~ o';.y , .. ,,-the 1"""1) 

If ho""",r, t ere, there ,re no g,atificalto~" • I" '.Iy to be t<l<c\;d, p>yo~; if ::~::.:: J, not eailly l~arn't:::,~ ~r:'ri~ ::or.oiiftiCllI! to be of de,erre cr 1- " lower-mi.ddle-c1ass, .. a , The lower c ass" or '!P:l' ~ ~_ 
;:'~'\~¥~"%::~:!:;~' ;,' 

'\ 

;S()ciologiC!luhalld ~uitur:11 Explanations I 
[f 
ii 

accepted liSa md~el of. the'q';\PitNness of. deferred gt.~tificati()nthan damore 
'U""ssful fathe";ThI, '''orlion ls',bori),. outhy tbe".cent tendency.mOl)g 
Some well-educated <illd well-sittlatcd Youth to reject the exbortations of tJlcir 
elders, however Successful tlt'ymay be by J>reWl1Jitlg ",nd"ds, onih' 
grounds of a new standard. By this stal1dard,many "s~lccessful" people, are 
not at all to1>e ~n.vjed. Their HYes are fiIIed ~t:hhard work

l 

only material measu~~s 'Of weil~being, little or 1\'0 enjoyment, fIrequMt resort to ~lcohol to 
all""'"", lif,'s ten,;""" and little i\r"'lvemMt In any,bingbut petty ""ncem, 
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Most "'jj-<l~U"'ted and well·'~."edyouth, bOlVever, have learn'd tb. 
l'sson of IJ;>fOrrerJ gratification, Th.y oOl!lprise the ",aeot nu,jority" in 
eolleg. Or gradua'" school; Urer pursue ""e,,, 11q"., th.y "'nl,tJv.ly explore 
ne\v mOdes of behavior and SOcial orgaUiZ.!ltion Li\(which deferreq grati.ficliti<m 
and Itainlng migl,t yield a ""er 11f. styl.. c 

Compare sueh priVlJeg.d you'h, bowever great their deprivuti"" relative to 
'h. "good life," to lower cia .. youtb, ",It/le or black, Who bave much I,,, 
reason to defei'opr.esent gratificationsj since there is much less promise ot. 
,nytblng substantial itt Ih. 'utut •. Mo,t diSadvantaged youtb have few if 'ny 
grallOcatlon, to. defer; there is little or "othink to give UP,od.y in pr.fer .. " 
for possibl. gamS tomorrow, Th,i, present-day llve. do not pr.sent .tt"ctive legitima te aHernatives. . 

o For soel, youth, Whate""I,(,"ul)' might be ''1/oy.d.n,"" be "lwn from 
the envit"""",.t arOUnd Ulem, Th.lnek of.xcitem.nt and 'dven'ure mu" be 
rectificd. For rito,t disadvantaged there are no' even jobs to b. giv.n up today 
in ordor to >tudy for b.tteI job, tomorrow. In ,bort, thes. "'lY0Uhg m.n .lld 
women,whit. and black, with no roal stake in the 'ociai i,Ystem. Tlt/, is a cl1!:~!~&}g~tarad cteristic of tIle grOUP front Wl1ich 'the most Criminal and violent are reCfUl e • 

Thelrmcr Meaning of,'~~take n 

·"Stak." mean, more tIt;n mater,.l well·being that may be riSk'd; it al", 
means, in tlt/, 'Oci.ty, a meaSUre of prestigious rating, of lecogrdtion ana 
aCCOpt'nc. that mlght b'lo,t if one b'ha"", in a. irra'ional 01 ilI'gal lUannet, 

Stalw 'iso m'an, ties 10 the present sy,iem-integration, through 
,xchange, of affee""n 'nd "'Ppo,,; into a famiJy ,truc'''r., a neighborhood, . 
and a ,oci.ty, If that family "lid Hra" communWes do not In fact exi,t; if 
they do not provide nreanlogfti! sUPPorts, e.,hruiges of affeetion, 'nd 
""mrnces of wort", WhY,hould 'hey be valu.d, and "'"nulu. tb.ir norms; 
why value 'h. saf.ty, feelings, and POssession, of those w1!o"live withJn Utat norma tive framework? ??;,:;~\ 

Here, then,"l, ·compJ", key to the tendency fur crlm. and violen ... Such 
1"=n, wage wa, agai~" 'Oci.ty. 'il,ey J,t~l'fioYconi"'iut. 'Salnst (aJdiiH .... m tho~ who are b.tter off then th.y .1')Iei' '"hettaJ<e1h'" good, for perso'n.! 
.njdlmrent 01 ~estIOj> them in ordedo "get 'ven" wJth the "Establishment." 
.'Thcreiilro"r,!V"J"'m!tives for peOple,ln thj, POsi'lo .. On. is to "cat the 

World" they ... treated~t"oI;eat olhe"'~~ tbout f"lingS, worth, 
or e~e, Toe cJuldr.n who hat. are flte f.ilt~ Fe hated, The chilrlr$jl 
Who "oIat. other, are ,tIj'1"~h~fe~,J~tbl~!>""'d :v,J~el~.. . 'fl' 
. Q •• l"Ych<ranalYllc~, '.f the de'e]0pmg .nd s""ahte<l<hild "~ui".~ 

,super<golo arbitr.t. 'bet~"." the, ",,"ands oftbe id and' th. 'go, lb,b th~ . 

Ii 

,I I 

; , 
,I 



, , 

tMy disadvantaged child, wi thout pe,ceiv,d 'take in s",ielY. not only ru.. no 
effective suPe"go ,bUl.. he ma y lack ego as well. Life !Uu,t b, full of danger 
",d j)1reats for ",en a person. Impulse eonttu;i$ absent, as ." eliective cliec~s on'behaVior.· 0 ,. . • ',. 

$10 
()' 

FromEm~tit;m(Jl Death to Rage 
.~' ,r 

, ,,' ,". , ,', .,. u "" , ,;' ':::' ' ' 

The psyehology of rag<:, agg .. \,~~n, and violence. espeCially ,m06. 
Newo'" "" nntooinP.,"benstvelY :p",eJl!i'f ln .19SZ . .' ,}""'" pointelt ~Ul 
that when the N'g<o child~' a<lU)t" angeJedkl)h"Out"ae wod

d 
because of 

" the degta<lation.heapedupon him, bu~wh~h.t woddbas the pow,,·ln 
. puni,h ,e'Y" Severely (as in \~e t"dit;onal'~~P S(Olth), the most ",romo

n 

pattem of adjustment involVes suppie'l.ion of tag' "'~ even of the feelings 
tblitgiv, ,iJ;e to thlll "go. Und'f,m;onditiol>S' on. most· severe "cial 
. disctih>ldation, therefote, .tn. indivlduat",nay seek tn· b,,,,m

e 
"emotinnlllly 

dead." He' denies his feeUngs• sl\ut\ing, them from ,waren''''lJ'' ,..ay "eObm
e 

.. ' defe,.nuat and ",,,,ne. lle ... n th,n:l\ecepl aWse .. d le,m.tO laugh at his 
opp.esso", he l"mS to pretend \I)al"it .dOe' not r .. llY mati'" If· he . dnes 
allnW 'hiri\,elf to respond. '1,is "ge will ,is<>, he will "act against )Us 

tormentors, and he in turn will suffer dire consequences. 
'. 0n,e the .con t,ol' ." lifted. ~\\\""'" and the outside autho,ity become' 

less rep"ssi"', O( sldWs up .. tI!;}jjYl!ftness of "p"""" 10ug-rep"""a feelings 
bcgin toeme,ge .. The. rage 1Jf'felt. When it is. only p,ob,ble, In,teo •. 

of 

ce",ln. tha! ~ne will be dest<oyed. the d"" b,eak, open· .nd 
,age ,pill' out. 

" 

,",,-""'18~''', Jl : , ", , ",,'" " ' 
:J ,\1.... • <'J 

')lag
e 

sOi\l'tim" t>kes the foim of crUne andVio1en",. Violence ~'1"'cia!lY 
I, !ll1'lil"b1e "'I • meth04 of dealing with the feelings that Ofte is hated and 
dep's'o. 0,,;£ .. fends himself by hmting those Who .re members of the world 

thlit degrade"'Qum. ' 

, I' FrOfn Rage to Violeribe tmd Crime 
'0 (( 

,:.,'];." 

"tv,''; 
, 9' II 

3. 0 o'1.j~~'~\ 
~ 0 

:,.,,::,~,"'<.l' l' ;~ • ,jnb)ude
d 

in thi' wda are'l!"~Y ",espectab1e" Neg<oe
s who, thoulih tl)eY 

come f,o",th
e 

same colo, .g<oup, nevejlheless ",d,.,t of the wodd tNit 
"",ke,. tNi inalVidual fee) wo,tbiess. So they tOO ",ust be ,reated as value1e.,. 
1'v,n the complon roi"iy o[being .~·I<h;s",anl!as no appeal to the ",<lst 
deN"ded blacJ<.. Tb'tmay explain· the fae! tluit a majority .of cd ... ' of 
violence coiruni

tted 
by black' are committed. against othet blacks. in th

ei
' 

own neighbo,h
ood

,. There a'e additional tc.!o,,", of cou,se.l
t 
i, "[,,and 

easi" to agg'"'s against oth" blacks than ,gOOnst white, .. Objects of po,gole 
attack are neare'. The Mighbo,hooiL .and possible "",cto.tie,·ar. bett" 
known. Tb'" .are liJ<.ely to be !ewe, poli'" .pauoIt, and ',eprisal liga

inst 

info'm'''' js easie<. P"haPS the most b'""tcasonis that in manY citi., ",. 

'The WprAgainst One's Own' 

pollee .couldno! c.,ele;saboU! "hat £Oes on,in "blacl<town." . . 
in short, .th. blackYOo'" who feels allenirtedffum the wbite w

oM
• often 

.find' _11 fee)ing.M "ies to anyone in. the blac)<. .",odd, not .even to 
members of )Us own g<oupo, gang. a.jUxn<e1l knoW,h

ovi 
untrostwb,thy l\Co , ~ . , . , 0 . , ,', '. '," 

t;' 

i-' 

Jl" , 
't, 

.~ 

Through Vi' 1 . ' " ,,' 
,<", !O ent Crime and De ", " 

B 

' , " ,," .', VUlnce to Manliness ' ' 
. ecause t11 . f£ ' " '" ". , ' 

youth his ",,:h 0 en~ and at1!'Ck'th~ wodd:tha .,' . 
value in ""taln '::i~, VIolence a"dl:\~e,,"ess b.c~:mes .the rlispossessed 
.",o,ding' to . the ~?,f,es.oT~ dep""" law and' 0';' ,!""bols of ~bsitive 

.. ,,"nnative cultu" th~n ~no,ms, Of these cultures. Eve;'" to beSl!~ssful. p,o~J\Vhey can strcan po,tray" eveJ)' feat the can / weakness ~ thi' 
the '<oltu," that is de: ~~ destroy enhanCe, H,ek ovin nd~~'.,eve'X PIe" of 
bve' in itis a positi,X

e 
vir~~e:~?,t:~:~, .T,O "hurt ~he oth'er \t:rl;r,in~,~:~~r, ivm'h g. ' , _ ' "', e~onstratlOn of m ;~; (' ~e W 0 

, .. .Pe' . :' "'''' a~",ne,sandsuccess ... 
" ,¥eeso[Viq!e:,ncea' nd.'D . ' ',v " ,.,:, 'n" evzance,,~ 

, W~en spe,~king of'th ' '. - , ' ' " " -. , 
s,!\admgs of motive .e" cttu,ses of C'i'l!:iunal "jole ' ,-
(i) e. ng-iige'in C.rim:,~~;~t~,r.t1?ns. There isa range~~'chW~ m.1,ust distinguish " '.,' ,), occasIOnally 'to sU'p' ttl '.,' ,mclud

e
, s,th,ose who 

" ' " ' '. . r ement Ie l' ' ' , " ,..,.~. " gu ~r, normally e~}led 
'0' 0 0 ..-.! ~ ~ 



Ciiines Qf ViQlence' 

" II 
..•. il •.•.. - <' 

in'-', .. d jibo,HimeS ate r.qUilled ",lis. ,"ol.nce in th.iH'int.~ (~jare 
;;wnling '0 ""viol •• ce, if n •• d b., 1o, accomp!ish.th.i, .n

ds
, btl'w." wo~ld 

"p"fer not ,0; (3)dOp.nd on ;negal,.cti,"l¥, ,"ol.n, and nw,"ol.nt, for th.i<" 
,livelihoods;: and'{4) for .. whom ,"ol'l>ce " an anticipated par' of therr relations 
with <>ther, and ;'iho take Il0<itlV.,' pleasu", in the ,"olen' "p"" of criminal 
behavior; These ,ep""nt diffete,J:'deg"wnf alienation 1ro

m 
the nonns; 01 

the sense of unconrtectedriess; of '~anomie,l! as some' sociologists. put itJ or 
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.,' 

Donnl.""e .. bY prevailing culMal st:ul~ards; of a feeling of worthle"n'ss; of 
hatre.d'and the desire to cause harm and da1l1\l-ge for their· own sake .. 

The Incidental Criminal 
. ." co 

Th< first' type, the incidental and infrcquently violent 'crhninal, is a. man' 
fo, whom most of the nonnative world is 01 positive signlt1canr",bi

s 
family, . '. '.' . '.' . . ,.-ta' ..• I •••• · ... -.,4'"",;\. 

friends, neighbo,hood, and job are meaningful or a~\ .. StliVable;1h'Y 
provide va!iJed .,. terial and spiriinal "oo,u""" But he wants Ji1<>" out of life, 
and he wants it more easily than through an extra job. He knows it is wrong 

,to steal, but M rationalizes, Perhaps he steals orily f,om illl1",sonal 
institutions 0' companies, H. "illy dp"s not hu,t ""1'0n' i. pru:tl

crilat 
by 

stealing. and many others st~al in a variety of ways and often:
mucli 

larger 
amounts. He .eVe' plans to be violent,'bulhe maY rometim'she ,cComplice 

in a violent act during a theft. Such viole"'" worild make him think ha>d ab~ut joinin~ m ·furthe! 
crirrilnal

attlvilY
. He ,,,,,,_ille threat to bimlle1f. H. does not wanl to rUin his 

life; he haS a stoke, so",ething ,;gnifiCmlt to. lose. Tbi, individual doe' not 
diff.t,greaUy f,om tM o'runat)' ciliren who n,ver commils' ",eal ""e," 
although he may engage iri.petty Sheft or something similar- lje operates 
mostly .within the no"""pvc f,jUO<!Work; thethoughl "fgoing \0 jail strikes 
fearjn his heart. He is no"hardeneducriminal.Re does not calculate how 
.,.ny years in prison are worth hOW much, st.aling. He counts on nO.t getting 

caught at all. fJ' ',< ." '.. .. In between this "almost law abiding".riminol and the \?tally ali.nate
d
, 

,"olent roan are other eXJUOl'les of alie""tion liom the nonns of law and of 

nonviolence. . 

11te Committed Profe$sion(ll 

.\.,. .. . . . Only two of thcse' "",fully ",,,,mitted 10 crime, and orily "on. is fuUy 
committ.dto cn"''' of violence. The fuRy cornnlltte<\ criminal is a mino,ity, 
A lew have trnined specifically tD beco,"", wofessionals.:"G'ime,~' their 
livelihood. Th~ use violence se)"tlvely, judiciously, and as li,tl. as possible, 
pielerdng \0 participat' in the basin'" of crime .ina' pea..rrilway, 
.occasionanY, timse who b,eak falth, Compete, o,",,!aU to live up 10 their 
a.ligation

s
, must b. dealt with fOJcelrilly. The p,ofes.jiOool must nol be 

conSidered the easy "ma,k," O»d ,ompetition mu~ nolbe~\lo:"ed 10 bOdOme 
too .inteinse. However, tMy prefer to "lyon thre'ts rather than'on actual 
violence, 'Ie. . vi" . . . ., . • 

l'rofession'l\,' lypica1ly haveassn,i"es. Moreofl" than riot, the 
p,ofessio

nal
, Wil1, be a .. nordin.te .in a hieratchY of criminals. He ~y.be a 

young "criminal .... utlve .. on the wayu!' and in competition with"otliors 

; ..... 

,.:,-

Sociological and C~lturalE' 1 ':.. " . xp anat.19,ns 

aspirin' . t b «' ,,5.13 
. . . . ~ 0 e' tapped for greatness" b . ' ~,.' .1 

vested mterest in learning how t b' / thosey;ho sit at the top He h 

!~~ ~~ :~~~ c~,!::J~~s:~a~~~~~~hl:.i~p:~~~~i::~~~~~~ 
e ues. He knows how to del" '. growmg reputation. He .has a 

muc~ to say abo'llt what and to w a. !Vlt~ the police if arrested and ho' 
cn",al but viol.nce is incidental, to~::;:: iu an o'ganization man. Ctime ~ 
. , ". 0 ywhen necessary 

. .:' ~ .0 () • 

Th 
. . !] 

. ",,1)':- . e Alienated. "Loner" . ':; . 
.l:r---~ , I 

. By contrast, the fully alieri'a'tca ," ,.,: ' > 

VIolence in a very diffi ' mdlVldual IS committed to cr' ~ '" : det h d f erent way Like th ~ Ime ancll to ac e rom any sense of wron·' e p~olessional, he· 'has -bec~me. ., . 
any constraints against committin gct;.l~g regardmg crirpe.J~ut he also' Iii~Icso.;~' .I

i

• 

Jaower '0' .. skill to commit non~ol::;nce.' partiilly ,?e"l,~"'~. l!"ks the -""" " 

. ~!r.~;'~g:~n~~e~~e~~~~:S=: ~!Fr~~~;;:~d ~; ~!":::::.:i ' 
1m .l?ay be terrorized or beaten p ess the vlchm,,~fhe better. The 

~eCAOgnl!10n, his usual tactic is attack from' °t,r both. Because,<he must avoid 
t tunes an anCQm II . lIe rear. ',' 

h d . '. '-' p ce may be us d b I' 
b:' oes not hav,"to'split the "tok/ ';'d ~ h~ pref~," to ",O}1<;,,"o";&nce 

mg su.bsequently identified by that e >, ~es not have to worry about 
::omphce h",' its advantages. The coni"tm~lice. I;!owever, the use of an 

ve connections for:th d' e erate may !\pot "easy k" 
preventing ,"ctims from i:en:~: of.'to1e~ good~: or may ~:' u:;fu';"'~ 
~o~~~ O~lYb l~e this individual kn;w~e:v:=~nts'lo;fime ismor~lly neutral' 
" Fo' th s ,., little pay. '. 1l1g e so involves ha,d work at 

and . r e y~unger 1Jlembers of this rou -
madO "';.:',:~f a~~~~~o!:' ("'.r,: diS~~::t ':::c=-::' I~ stealing 
experlenced by the . f e~" "d the victim was Th . i JO" to be ~na11y violent act~s ":ith:,~turce of speciai PI:as~%.ar;!h~~u't "t.:\':~:t"ed anwng lik"minded :~u:~ :;,f!e~n~ ~f the vicHlj). ;~: c 
to one's pro;;':::' .:!~the act, the less the i;n':iF.'!:':~hrth.greiter !~e :' 

These smthet' c; ood. ' - ese testify 
b J ~c prollies of va ' ,<~' een drawn to highl'gh , nous types of criminal d' 
variable role j ... th . ~ d t the differences among the and VIolent wen have 

h

" ., elr etachment f m an to point u +h 
w 0 ., moonlight " t roPl the norms Th . P ~ e :ili ., the co,p~;a~o::'~!~';;'Wv! ~~ income is l,,~eno':r:=:' t.,!"nal 

r e storeKeeper wh 0 engages in illegal (" fi'''''' arne 
violence, prinmrily b 0 overcharges slightly. Neither f ~t lXUlg activities 

The alienated ViO~~~~se ~h~re'ls no ~eed for it. IS 1 ely to c~mmit 
However, this fear 'has • c~llTl1nal wom~s, society more tha ~ . 
perhaps most of all bee n;o~. ~o do, WIlli us than ';ith hi

n 
any other .type. 

ourselves' into "llf t ~~~e we,can Identify with his ' . m. J;le wornes us 
prospect of' this f, r pos1t~on. We se,em more pers'on~hms and can project 

.being cheated :.7pe of en me thanby the demonst bl y thieatened by the 
governmental se~? tbe "no,mal'" course of b ta. Y gt'eal<\ h'kclihood of Ices. > • • USlUeSS t~ansactions and 
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Variations, in Types of Crimlhal Violence: Vio[?nce Among Intimates 
. ~ "-

We have specified in senne detail the situation and perspective of the most 
al!pnated type', of 'in.dlyldual in Ollr society ~ the young, poor 'black, and 
isolated bim from othe~ violent criminals. ' 
" ' A.nequally jmpo1ant sourc,e of complexity in;' viol~mt crime is the 

,heterogeneity of the action~) that are legally defined as violent crime. It is 
related to but different from the heterogeneity of actors; it 18 also related to 
but Oifferent fromthf) complexity introduced by th,~ fact that much violence 
is legitimate and mucih criminal violence undetected. The heterogeneity of 
actions is abasic diversity on which rests the disparity of rates of violence in 
our SOCiety:,:, ,,;, ,'1; , 

The sigttificalJ.ceqf these complexities is crucial with .tespect'1~t die,khlds 
of poliCies that might be proposed for the reduction and prevention of viot~~t 
crime. It is apparent that there' are substaritialsirrrilarities in tl~eb40logical 
bases, social structtual facilitations, culturally thematic provocati~ns, ,and 
subgroup characteristics of people involved in violent crime; On the: basis' of 

,lthesesimiiarities, One would be strongly inclined to argue that acorpmon 
'lJ'rogram lor reduction or prev~ntion of violent crime would be i1). order. 

Further reflection, however, hidicates that although this',,,is appealing, 
nllmerousproblems . remain unresolved by such, a formulation. Considering 
only the variability in degree ofcommittment tocrtine, a uniform poHcy for 

,reducing and preventing ViolentcrJme would"have to~e a total program, 
tb1.1 ching the roots of all criminal "Violence. ltwouldbe possible to devise 
'erograms that might ,reducetheraies of violent crime corinnittedby the., 
O~cJ1ls,jonal "nioonlighter" who(ispdncipally' normative iIi his behavio.r. 
HO" W, e, ver, these m, ·,lght have little, 6r no effect on the, factors which shaprhe 
violent behavior 'of the most alienated in our society who contribU:Je so 
disproportionately to violent crime. 

These ob,servation's indicate the n~ed fordifferenti!lting programs in terms 
of )evelsof cause and commitment)o"crime.We may assume that there are 
common elements in all violent cr}~es, and that these elements, such asa 
disparjtybe~ween desires and achievements, are present in varying degrees of 
intensity and dominance in the liv.es of individuals. The balancing influence ,of 
tliel(sense of "stake,'i or the absence of it difft:rs considerably in various 
sectors 'of th~ ,cG"'n1Il1unity. Atone ,extreme are'thQse who have sufficient 
stake.ih the n()rirllitiveorder so that sright shifts in the likelihood of detection 
an4punis!lInet.t would eliminate fue~thought of crime. Atthe other extreme 
are 'those. alienated fro:m'the normative order and so involved in a life of 
violent. crime that almost nothing\\ the society might do is likely.~to have much 
infl~cnce. Thus, thecofumon elements in crime~causa.tion enter into the 
beh~jOr, ' of i,nd,',iVidUalS insubstantia,ll,y, different. wa,Ys. It, ~olfow,~, that 
prbgrams against violent crime should~take account ofthisvariabUity,x" \\, 

,fAriappaiente~ceptiontO t,he rule 1s co~cemea \vithJn~n(hdmi,\q~es, 
a~r~y~ted ,assau~ts: and ra~es: Thefig~~~s m Chapter 5 Illdicate tha~fma 

'slgruftcant proportion of c1}ffimal honucIrles, r~pes, and aggravated assaqlts 
the, Victims Were known to the offender before'tile crime. These criml~s are 
examples of violeIl:ce among intimates-a term which represents symbOlllicallY 
a basic difference from most 9ther ciimes. Most !Obberies~ bur~ aries, 

6 ,0 \1 
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la~cenies, aI1cIc:af' thefts are committed against str1nge" ",; 
crnnes, 'seri~usandpetty, violent'imd Iibnviolent. rs, as ar~, p1~y other 

When senously destructiveacfsoccur ' " ,j '" ' 
extremely well, includin s' ou, among people who know each other 
present which a're not ch!al~eri~~:~ ~(~~s, parents, ,and ~hildren, IMtors ate 

ThroUgh, our, consuftan ts we have exa es~ same. ac ts between strangers. 
speCi,al, ph, enomenon' ourattent'. . d' mmed vlOlence among intimatesasa 

, > lOn IS raWn to the fact th t " , ," .' 1 urges are less 'controlled or controllabl th ' ,.,' ., a mans VlOent 
has, an instinct to kill " but be ','h' he an .tho~e of antmals nQtbecau,sehe 

" " " , ,cause ~:"as!n~)1nshncts atall., 
He has to learn all that he k'rtow ''.~i . ,,; ,,< 

r~ason, if what he has learned is not ~U(~iC' oes ... But p~eclsely' for t.hat 
hIS aggressive impUlses 'if hi,·s £ello '" " JentlY,compelhng tp overcome 

b·' ,',' ','" ,w men cannot mhlb't hi "] 
~~tlJ::!:~hihiological res~raints or mstincts exist th~t :o~;~e~erg~, 

, n ,eve~~:he bounds of civility thatlions or wolvei'respect. 6 s 

The balance that mamichieves inth' 1 ", ' 
precarious arid pafadoxical; , " ,IS sltuatlOn, wf ,are reminded, is af best 

Ifin fact others\\ su~ceed in implantin "in hi " ' 
: concernforothers,\lo.,that he mightche~sh ma de~pan,d passlOnate 

thereby so ihuportant to him that the "them, the,Ir actlOns become 
If he cares Vttle or not at all he " y can£ arouse murderous 'angerin him. 
weighin~, t~le advantages of ge'tti~::~~ ~~~t~:; much conc~rn, or gui~t when 
con, trol1incr processes the civil" ' 't' . . s . ,~ . Thus, m Its rearmg and 

h " "'" ' SOCle y alms at a balanc b t ,.' mue ,abollt what others do and be;' . d"f' 'r' ,e e ween carIng too 
, " ", mg m 1 'lerent to their fate. 7 ' 

, Most.menobviously le,arn tocont'r~l'any, '~, ~" .. ' 
possess: However there are r, t d' fflci' mur erous lll1pulses they-may 
variations in h~micide' rafe:

a a~o:rences, amon~m~n, as is evidentin the 
po~~atioll Within Iiations; In additio~ tatlOns , a):d amon~ segments ,of 
,SQCI<i1 factors, "it seems likelyth t, th 0 the~e .d,lf~erences 111 rates due to 
links am,ong hurna" n b' . , ,h' " a ,e"pecuhl!fltIes':of inthnateemotional 

" emgs ave thelr own el"l'. t ", h . 
pervasiv, e pressures from gre'at· c' u'lt' l'e t' 8'JJ ec s Wl~ m the general and 

Th . '. ura lac Ors, ' ' " 
. ere IS a substantial differenc . b t ' " " ' 

crll1:1e and the, actual Occurrences e. e w~en the reporte~ rates of violent 
i1).terested indiscbverin~patterns ,/0. ~hICh one ~us~ attend if serious1y' 
mucha.ssault in hOmicfde 'and"o ,v~~ e~ce among mtImates. Thus,there is ' 
reasons goes under the lill~e o('.~ome :~;;':here is hOmicide thatfor legal 
more of less;violent thap intend~sJ~uTh' oreov~r, attack,ers, Ipay.be much 
complex legal categorie~ i~1e:xtremely grea~s> the overlap wIthin'" this set of 
, Among the acts whic~ shouldb' " . " , ' 

among intimates" are ,~, ' h' e. J~cludedlflthe categoryoU'violence 
il1timates~, and finally t:f:

ny ',onuclde~, assaults, rapes, fights among 
infantiCide, All of thes~coJJ:~n~el of dactlOns called child abuse1 irtc1uding 
assaulL~~ " . ' " ,~ . e p ace under the category of "homicide and 
, There are special, fi' tu'l{, , , ' , " ' " 
• ,r.' ,-" ", ea r~s about the s''}' t"" .,' ' 
~,.olved 1ll patternsofvi0lei"', ' ,ocla IzalOn processes" that,are, 
'V~olent,for "we come to res~:d pa.rhcu!arl~as ~e lea:r~how and When to be 
,different ,actio, ns,' of out l 'z'd wlthdlfferent m,tenslbes of erno, tio,nl> to the 
'grad r' , , " " nep Sf spouses and 10 d ' , , a lOns·of violeIiceWith vi;' . h t ",', " ' ven;, an thus we learn 

, '" ~lC ,0 respond to those.actio'ns." ,,,,0 
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::? Thus we learn to use 'ffjustifiable\' violence in respons~_ to adultery or an 
insult t~ a parent or a loved one."W~ acquire supporting'rationalizations for 
these acts, inc1udirJ:g the mostimport~nt explanation, namely; th~t 'Fe "lose 

,<q,urheads" in anger, in situationS in '\hlch, socialized as we are, ·the:behavi~r 
}i~ems quite understandable.: . ~" . . ". Q 

',B'e'cause 'personal violence always qccurS.in situations involving others, 
these situations se;~{J.as rationalizatiomi'~and justifications oLyiolenqe; victims 

-are causal agents. The dYri:;(iilics;;pf:ioff~nder~victim relatiOllshi{>s, thus area 
cruciai featureQf the causal sequence tha.j prc)ducesviolence among intimates 
and we have shown the role of "victim precipitation It in criminal homicide 
and assault.! 0 '." ,;,s' ..i i 
. Vi01ence occufsamong intimates preci~e1ybecause they are intimates, and 
as such, have come foshare values and uriqe'rstandings and to ;~eve~op certain 
expected reCiprocities. Wlienexpectations;are not met, as they may not be 
when a relationship begins to sour'; 'it is errlinently possible for either or both 
partners to feel they,arebeing.cheate'ilQr li,etrayed. This isa prime situation 
for the evocation of ~nger. 'When .thefailiIre. of recipro~ity is then called 
openly into question, each one's private histOlY of resentment at previous 
deficiencies may come to the fore. In,thej.interest .of their relationShip, 
intimates pf!en leave~R,spoken ma~!,.,p~fpla!n,ts th~t might be vo~ced :-vere 
they less inhmate.Thus~thecumtllll,t~Q~ofmtnnacy IS at th~ s.ame tune likely 
to be acumuhition of 'griH~*~~i}~nd anger is thus giv~nc,9!:l$_idera~lY great~r 
force when it finaUyappears: Moreover,'be~au~e intimates know eaUh otqer s 
vuln~rabilities ilI,14 how, to offend in an, argtlmel1t,. the)ntensity ,ofru::l~um!lnts 
i~ likely to, be considerably $Teater than: in one b~tween stra~gers who ar,e not 
sa knowledgeable. "Many men and a goodly number o.f women have fmallV I" 
come to the conclusion that homicide is a clean~r, ~eat~r sol~ti?n~ than t,~ (' 
dnigged-out,acerbic "deJ!tnlctionof ego anddlgJ)lty that ,IS iplierent 111',) 

breaking off.Hll :. "'. : " . .' .' 
'Theioregoing sampleswiU ,s\!ffice to reveal how different, for instance, are 

, the dynamics of hOmicide ;lndaggrayated assault w~en they occur among 
intimates than. when they pccur among strangers. These samples;llso reveal 
that"any one category of violellt crimemay.coptainil}any lctnds of actions 
within it, .and tha~ different categories of 'Violent crmles.share impq~tant 
featttres despite being called by.diffe~!.int n~mes; 'f$~ complex,ity and 
variability witllinand between categories ,of .violent c.rimes,;lnd ,actors. sJlOuld 
be. taken il1to acc.oun1; in policies a.irn~d at reducing .. and pr~ventjng vio~ent " 
crime. J •.. ,' " .h: 
. 'As aii),therexatl1ple, we might point to the diversitY,bf p,atterns which. 

. support viplence among intimates, dellending on their~ocioecO:Q,<>mic st~tus. 
The study' of violence:among inthn!l tesshbWs. t,hat we attack anq, somet.lfl1es ' 

". kill for the same reasons We live: for pride, in reaction toinsult,::tp preserve 
,honor or 'b10.1"out shame,to avenge oneself; 'or to settle an argtlmen,t jn the 
'anlyway qeemed possible. Most oftehthis~js'an intemperate. an,dblind 
inoment, when peopledo'not krtow,what theyaredoi~g, and ltreunal?le to 

,tal<e account .ofconse<quences. Half of tp'ehoJ;Ilicides~-the data suggest, are 
.conuhitte.dbyor:involve '0ctims .Wh9 wer~lpreviQuslY' in some kind ofjrQu,ble 
\Vifh the police,b'nt neverf<;>thomicide,. It. ." '.' . .\ 
, the rapge ohepreseptati,ves fro.plvari<Iusspc;fqe.conomic dasses isbroadet 
amoilg robb,er!l'~or rapists. St:i1l" . .ll1ost h.olJlicide, rape, \lnd aggrav!lted . 
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o~fenders are from the lower class·11· '. hi '. . . . . 
high number of Negroes. .,. mong t Sl1~?ber IS a dISproportionately 

. Anyone ca,nlosehiS head and for et th" '" . . . 
ill .a rage or when 'a torlnenter '1usfh t

e c~nsequenc.es of his action When 
. easier to lOse one'~. h,ead with little tho~~~ to e~alt wIth." It is, of course, 

not have; a stretch, of years of good 1". ' . 7 at may happen if one does 
background. Such. ros ects . .lVll1g to .ook forward to or in one's 
at stake, those Wh~ aI~ less :~s~~::~~y .~n.e Imp~Isi~eact. .Those. with less 
future terms, are less restrained fI ? emg. re echye and to thinking in 
have trained themselVes to con .~m 10hSll1g the~r heads than are thpse 'who 
actions.' , Sl er t e pOSSIble consequences of their 

, . In ~ight of these and. other con sid r . " " 
can be made that reflect both th ..era Ions, somepohcy recommendations 

.'. differences in Violence. We urge f:~~~on t~emes a~d some of th~,complex 
In the manag~ment of family dis t 1 xpe;nments In ~re train,rig of police 
¥orkCityPolice Department, a:~ e~ \l ::;~~g hnes ~ow bellig'tried;by.the New 
to redu~e the possibility tliat ihlTI:!e~ie the Importance of gun co~trols, 
?~stz'uchveeqUaliZer will not he, avail bi ~ of thoughtless r~ge; th~' \11ost 

,plight be some tendency to d~.e~b~latec~ne . or. settlement of dlsputes.~-1Iere 
1~ ne.ed to introduce in American' child-re ~ct If gun~ ,,(ere unavailable;. There 
Reace~ul modes of sqlvingdisputes "and f~~ng practl.ce~\f greater concern for 
IntenSity of insults that the SOcial s t a reduchoPiJ~\!~le frequency and 
~lasses, "Doth White and Ne' ° ::dem pay.s to the me~bers of the lowe~ 
mcorporfltion of Negroes ,into ::11 m 'b eSshi'P~cI~l1Y Negr.o, 12 and' fot .the 

' . . , . . em er pm the,soclety. i 

CONCLUSION 
\, 

Why do poor people c0ll11:i1it more cri '. . .' .', . 
why the young more than the old. h' mes ofvl9lence than do the wealthy; 
more than females? '.. , w y N~groesmore than whites;ilI1rlmales 
.. ·,It i,snot the biology but rather the . .'. . .. . . , 
bIOlOgIcal c.onditions that. is' o'f' ~ , ~OClal d.efifllhonof these nominally 
b· 1 . l' Importance· We 10 k th s:- . ' .. 

10 9gICl,ll correl\ltes of youth and' .. ,... 0, ... ere10re, not to the . 
,in W~~h these ,Identities ,aredan18m:~enes~ ~nd b~ing Negro,but to the ways , 
defil11hons. .. . " g oriShgmahzedby American CUltural I 
. ·There. may be llpeciaj: biolOgical e1 : .. ..•. I, II 

VIolence of young, Negro males' b~mentdmvolved In the aggressiveness and . 
even.Qfpresumed connections;t~b~awe . o. not have enough eVidence, not l 
t? (dls~our1!ge .re~earch in these matte

ble 
tb'o make any assertions. This is nQt ( { 

bIologIcal domain. We d ' . .'. rs, ,ut we see no. goo.d leads,in the ,f tt" . ", .. ' . .. .0 see many better lead . '. h" .•..... . 
lle,,,ll1gs Within Which theseidentT . '. ' .. s. m t esoc~alaI1d cultural l 
playe<L,." . .' . .;, 1 .Ies are embedded and these roles hav~ tob'e l 

'YMt lh~n_ of personality' factors? c· . 1. ~ , ' / 
~articular personality boundaries A k r~na. YlOlence seems to have no 11 
mdividual does not give us th· now e ge of the personality type of an /' 
criminal behaVior or even ofvio~e:~wer to p~edict the likeliliood of viOlent / 
t.o know the conditions th'at ush' s~r ag?tesslve b~havior in general. Wa-1je~d ;/ 
life and others toward a mor~ pas. me.mto .. an aggllessive orientation towird I" 
~now that the vast majorit of a Slve ytew, but eV~itN& is Qot enough. We l 
VIOlence; ind'1led, We have ~o evTesslVe

h
'people do~ ot engage in crimes'-a:< 

, . 1 ence t at they an~ more viole'~t v:~lr 
~ . t. , even ~ 
:\\ ./ 
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noncriminal ways, than are passive people. .to 
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:,' Are there, then, deeper psychoanalytkrre.chanisms which might enableus';L .J~. 
todistingU,ish the violent from the nonviolent, the criminal from the 
noncriminal, and the criminally violep.t from ,those who are criminal but ~ 
nonviolent7 These types Can be describ~d in l.'sychoanalytic terms like the id, I 

ego, and superego. But we cannot easHyreconstruct theTthypiCl'~ lhii~ethist~ry Ofi:\',f 
the underdeveloped supet~go in psychodynamic tf)rms. at, lie s Dry 11as,to 'i . '( 
be 'described in social and cultural terms: a depressed group membership; i 
underpdvilged economic position; demean~d age status; differential sex roles. i I 

ThOse seem to be the relevant terms':ofdiscq).lrse, yet for individual I 
psychotherapy there is no doubting the possible value of the psychoanalytic 1 
1.1l1derstanding.of the, dynamics of personal behavidr. Working With the ~ 
individual in whom the superego is badly mangled or primitively developed, '. E 
and in whOm the flow of impulses is relativelyuncheckeq, we know what has 1":\1 
to (be· done. How to do it is a differenttliatter. The terms are useful in "1 
individual psychotherapy, but much less so in ~ociaI and cultural ~ 
reconstruction. " " o. i 

Approaching violence' and crime through the history of"th~, individual . ! 
child, we see him as a "natural" criminal and a "naturally violent" individual I 
who until he learns beiter,seizes and takes,if he can,screamsfor his own r 
'way.and generally demands that the world obey him, As he groWs older, he ! 
may Jearn to lie and cheat, since those are dfrect, immediate, somethnes I 
cost-free and unshared ways of gratifying impulses or of avoiding punishment. 1 

On the ,basis of trus inclination to criminal and ",'iolent behavior," society I 
must build' a superstructure of restraints and reWards thayvill outweigh the f 
attractiveness of deviant behavior and its promises, That superstructure meansl 
involving the child in me'aningful and rewarding relationshps With those from '"'~ 
Whose .company he securesresportse; in whose eyes he finds approbation; in f 
whose support he finds security; in whose esteem he finds self-esteem; and in . ~ 
whose conformity he finds the rationale for proper behavior. " 1 

Trussuperstructure must contain gratifying rewards, some immediate and J. 
continuous, some qeferred: rewards of love and security; power and prestige, . 

1 In that way the individual acquires ,a stake he does not wish to risk and one , 
he: va]ues e!1ough to combat impulses to deviant behavior. He learns that his '" j 
stake will be endangered if he uses or encourages violence outside the :~ j 

"normative and legitimate framework. If, as a child, he learned that power,j 
works, tllen he waits his, turn to be legitimately poy,;erfl~1. If; as a. child, hel 
learlle,d ,ffhat yiolent demands bring, violent restraints, he' ;!pay· ,also learnttJ il¥' 1 
waft urltit he1can. command ,superior force and thus be able'to restrain more "l 

than hejs restrained, These lessons about violence become models for adult :·l , . '~, . J 
behavior;" \ "'% 

The theme' of "stake" as an inhibitor of impulses to crfminal"and violent ,'1, 
activity js the key. InvestmenHn SOCiety makes ,it possible to buil<.\ habits of '. if"j 
deferring gratifi<;ation; for Without soniething,totrade, there isnoaHraction:{ 
in bargaining. " , .~ 

Insflort, if a person is to b!'l able to refrain from criminal violence.: .' i ;"1 
~';'ae must navesO'mething valuable that could be put in danger~'\~;,i 
• That,sore.ethingi has to be more valuable to him than \the~,l~ 

• v,, gratifications he can gain fro,rri indulgenCe in imPulse''\<:\~~i 
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. ' ,: ~ HenlUst have had trainIng in preservin hi tak" . . 
aCI:ieyed ?y constaiit practice .In putting" !id: ~ ~s~~ammg tha! IS 
sahsfactonqess of bargains . made Oeca,), all /) P , and notmg 
indulge ~elf and get aW~y with it: in Ion y one may. take a risk, 
potehow close he came to d:; it· the p~ocess, ~~y.'~cver, lt~may 
. 'al' ". en angenng something very v~luable Thi . CruCI. " .~ 't" '. <U • SIS 

• He has to have a realistic sel1se f h t - . h . 
indulges his impuls~)' the bost 0 t Wb a can ,appen to him if he 
comparisc;>n to what he might gain andU~stri~Si~~mgfu1 to him, ill 

" 

Stake ina soc,iety can consist of a b " 
reputation, a I~vel of mater~al comfort~~ er of dlffere?t things, It can be a 
acceptance as a· m,ember of a 'o~'i . uture for a ,WIfe and children,and 
certa~ way of residing and trafelin 1.', e t ,can also C?ns,lst of a style of life..,..a 
,short; mvolves aspects of property :~w atmg an~ enJoymg cpn1Pany, Stake, in 

cO One does not have to have the' fu er, prestIge, ~nd ~cceptance, 
connections andpositi()ns An', . Ilness of stake unpIled by all these SOcial 

" ,qeterrent to potentially da~er;u o~e :aYb~, or sufficient value to serve as a 
that the more stake one ha; th ~"r,.:destrl!ctIve acts" HoweveJ;,itis obvious 
h . t " ., e more one stands to lose d \\h . , e IS oexercl.se restnlintin its, defense ' .. . ,an [ e more Itk()ly 

Alth{)ugh many of the most de r" 'd .. i" '. " 
"?een arrested for violent crimes tf esse, ~roups 1!\' Amencan society have 
lnvolyementsandrepresei~t aco~t maJ~)'1ty are free .from Sllch tarnished 
l~galsyste. In. This may" bJ' the c "fi me.n . to th~ domInant normative and 
ma' 't '1i 1 ase. or a number of reas A . Jon y stJ 1 see somech'lrtce of imp , th' . ons. pparently the 

, 'children, or both, Some I:;-accept thei;o~mg d e~r own fates or those of their 
Some.. engage in political behavio d ' egra atlOn as fate ,and live with it. 
orient themselves' to an aft.~rl'fir e,stlhgned to change the sit1,lation. Others 
th 1 b I e \V,l rewards for y' t S .erose ves y, staying among their "6wn ' " . If ue, , orne protect 
to contacts. WIth ot,hers 'Many f1 . 'f" kind,. by not expos!ng themselves 
thr ", . ee rom the mi ' f . '. 

o~gh drugs, alcohol, Or SUicide," s7fles 0 their everyday lives 
ShU the question remains' Wh t h ' 

crim!nal v!olence while oth~~s fi:d ~: \e factorst,hat lead som~ to engage in 
depnyed lIfe .situations? . y. of managmg damaged Identities and 

It is tempting to sa,,~ that this is, th . i . , 
baSis, one c9~Mexp~~t~0 man to ~,~IC](of,~h<:l,qraw;thaton a probability 
largest numller would !lOt ' .; y. choQse CflIpes Of violence while .the' 

• " ."! gIven the grenT"'! ab d .'. ' 
nonvlOl. ent ways. Of,Jrtan'"ol'.n· g l'ti.'·U·fi . a.L~ =-, I!ll<ance of noncriminal and t '" '" "0 . I e. n ortunat 1 thi" • 
o know the ~a~ure of) the selective', '. he?", ~"st!E.leaves us wanting 
suggest~d some answers lout w . d .. ~ec anlsms InVOlvB~.Research has' 
. We nf)ed to. k'n&w' for ex

e 
nei to.. 0\:Y a grellt deal more. " ..... . 

contrHmtes to his dev1ance-,p::::f 7 whrin ~'lape~ing~", ~ ,peJ;son as devillnt co 

belIelI>fJ.d.,. What sort of sU ort/at~O~ m11ln~himIn ~t-and When it may 
Qutcome of the. alwaysriskPP " qecessar~ to assure a mor~favorable 
,conv~c!ion'! WO:!11d, outco~e~rQ~e:s of d!'ltechon, apprehension, trial, and 
apprehension, at least were' . more favorable jf detection and 
ins t" ' "'. -more certain? TlIe Iu k 'f th .p~c'Ion, turns out to be s ste' " . '. " co'. e draw, upon 
ex~rience of the vuinerable .gr~ mahCalhly Jelated. to factors wit)1in tIle social 

Th ' otJps We aveexanuned . .' 
ere IS much yet to learn 1M d k " . ' 

, '5 e" 0 now the significance of the balance 

-'~- .\'. . 
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between responsibilities and rewardsr thecru'l';lial tole of social identity, the 
significance of stake, and the meaning of 'effective ties to normative 
institutions. Because we know that these are the matriX conditions ini,lJhich 
careers of criminal viblence'are, born, we know then what must be done to 
reduce the likelihood of those careers. From one point of view, we may have 
much les$crime,'and violence than might be expected, given the condition of 
life and the spawning grounds in which such behavior is generated; We are in 
that regard a foru,nate society-one which has been) able to persuade numbers 
of people-who on rational grounds" Qught'1lot to have been easily 
persuaded~that there is 'much to be lost by deviating from accepted behavior 
and a good deal to be gained by some measure of regular, conformity. '" 1 

We are also forhmate in the sense thiltwhell the poor and the blacks have 
come in recent months and years to prcitestagainst their circumstances a,nd 
their conditions of 1ife, they have chosensocialp(otest, mostly wiLtrin, 
legitimate frameworks, alpeitat,limes in unexpected ulIiii'surpcislrigIy militant 
ways. They are "surpriSingly militant" for that vast majority an'i:qng us who 
have grown accustomed to docile acceptanq'f, Bydepressedw'i'd degraded 
people, ," ". ~'>.,""-"" 

At the moment, the 'cnergies<generaied by the' "revo!ittioll of rising 
eXpectations" have been: channel'el1. 'Mailyof the,same':people who, now 
participate in civil rights protests for betterc09d~tibns for the poor and for 
Negroes might easily have gone into' criminal and violent' careers and might: 
s~m do so if pre~ent efforts do not secure the responses they perceive as 
\aaequate. All organized revolutionaries they would threaten the society, its 
values, and its institutions fa! -mot~{than as"individuaFviolent criminals: But 
the yast majority are not yet Organized revolutionaries. They still think in 
terms'of changing this society; but also of retaining the major values and 
processes of democratic life. They, are demanding more eqttitab}e shares of 
the good things of life in this society .. In sij.ort, this society sliU has an 
opportunity to remake itself wHhout seriou.~'disruptfon,but notl, without 
S\~rious changes. The waiting period,the t~e of grace, is not nearly as long as 
it: was. Each day's . denials are me~, with increasing bitterness artd restmtment; 
each day's minor successes teach t1i(ose who were h.iss enlightened before. ,; 

We still have the opportunity for snzialreconstruction that will keep the 
vast majority of poor and, blac~Y people within the normative· frllmewofk. 
Such a program will persuade tHem' that this society means to 1;>e: fair arid 
equitable; commend to them the idea of working within the boundaries of a 
democratic soCiety; make it seem worthWile to join with all oth~~peoplein 
preserVing the valuable parts of the common heritage; and:"prbve that 
opportunity is still hete. It must not be lost.· . .. . 

Law and ordetwe mtisthave~ We must also have socialjustic15,l'air play, 
and genuinely equal opportunity; society intist assume· the' responsibilityJor 
tholle wilo have found,~themselves at the bQttom of the the socioeconomic 
ladder. We must enge11der a sense of soci&b:esponsibhity which wiltmake it 
possible for each of Us to coexist in decency and security, with some degree 
.ofl:onfidence.in the good opinionilQ,Q mutual t,p'ncem c5p,others. To 'each of 
us there must be made more availab~cf;a greater'~ense of stake in th~society, 
in its' institutions, ,:aild its norms. In: tll~t stake we will Itpd the)cey, to lawartd 
"order. ' . 

. 'i 

. , 

Sociological and Cultural Explanations 
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PART III 

THE OFfENDER AND THE 
CORRECTIONS SYSTEM 

o '\ 

, To d~terIDine how many citizens bec,?we violent 
offenders and why, we must e:xamiIl~S\{,lCfety!s 
attempt to. transform, off~fidets into law.,a}l)iding 
citizens .. and the dCg7:ee t6 which the effort fails 
through the recommIssion of cdine and vlolen~e. 
'Fonner offehdel's committing new crinleshaveao 

great impact On the levels and !tends of Violence 
that have been ,~esCribed. In ,Chapter 12. We 
therefore ex<lrWrfe' the recidivism pilttern~ of 

" offenders over long'pt!riods of their lives. Cha,pter@'J 
13 describes our .preSent c<!,rrectiomil response tb 
recidivists as well as to one-time offenders. 

Part ill ~lear1i reditects 1he inquiry Into the 
9pera~orts of the criminal jus\~ce system. That the 

. focus is oft the process of corrections wlthin the 
system reiterates 00.1: ~oncern for changlng rather 
than merely controlling offender,s. 
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CHAPTER 12 

RECIDIVISM OVER THE CRIMINAL 
CAREER 

INTRODUCTION 

Recidivism, it has been said,2 is the real crime we are doing so little about, 
ostensibly because not enough is known about lifelong patterns of recurrent 
criminals. Statistics on crime and violence are usually "latitudinal"; they 
represent only a one year period and include only those offenders who 
happen to commit deviant acts within that short interval. "Longitudinal" 
statistics are needed to trace recidivism patterns. Such information must be 
compiled by folloWing groups of individuals over a number of years; only 
then can generalizations about the most notable patterns be made. This is 
difficult and costly, a fact which is reflected in the scarcity of such research. 
However, a great deal of rlew information assessing the criminal careers of 
large populations is now :lvaiJabJe from two sources; a birth cohort study of 
Philadelphia males and the FBI "Careers in Crime" file. We rely heavily on 
them in this chapter. 

The forthcoming University of Pennsylvania study of Philadelphia males 
was cited in Chapter 3. A group of 9,945 boys who wer(! born in 1945 and 
lived in Philadelphia at least from ages 10 through 17 has been analyzed in a 
variety of ways by the authors. They follow the delinquency career for all 
boys in the cohort who ever had contact with the police. 

The FBI "Careers in Crime" program was initiated in 1963. By the end of 
196'/, the criminal histories of 194,550 individual offenders had been 
collected. Inforrna tion 011 the entire criminal career of an offender is obtained 
through the cooperative submission of fingerprint, arrest, and conviction data 
to the FBI by local, state and federal law enforcement agencies and stored in 
a computer. Although the data from local and state authorities are not 
completely uniform, it is standard practice to submit a criminal fingerprint 
card on all arrr;sts for serious crimes.3 

The offenders included in the file are initially selected because they 
became involved in the federal criminal justice sys' .'.J ,\ some manner. This 
includes, for example, violation of substantive i::,cit'r'll criminal statutes, 
serious state violations falling under the Fugitive Felon Act, and all violations 
in the District of Columbia. Once his name has been entered into the file 
because of a federal charge, an offender's complete criminal history is 
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recorded, including all local, state, and federal crimes. Subsequent offens~s 
are added as they are committed. ~~, .' "(I 

526 ,/ .~. ~~r-~~~~}i~' ~ 
~~jJ1 

o. The question arises of whether or not' the requirement of a federal crime 
produces a I'biasedsample" not representatiVe of all offenders in general. It 
rnightbe \lrgued that a federal violation createso~,jsrelated to different crime 
pattef

ns 
than' those resulting in the <great majQ~ity of cases~ where there is no 

federal involvement. The proQlem is ininimal;'however . Most federal,crimes 
are also defined as Violations of local staiJltes. Robberf.50f certain baUks, for 
e,:,.ampl

e
, isa federa~;$el~ ~s a local crime .. It is therefore~ik~ly that the 

cnme Piltterns and,char.'actens,ticsof someone m the file are surular to .those 
of any offender,:jWhether or npthe has ever violated a fedenilstatute.l

n 
sum, 

we are fairly confident about generalizing':.ffom the FBI sample. 'Statements 
made in this chpater are partially based'on previous,FBI swdies using the file 
data, butmo

st 
'of the "Careers" informatioii has been specially prepared by 

the Flllto meet dU"pecifica~ions.' .' • .. .', . ' •. \ 
An .important 'limitation on tl}:edata is that most "states require that .Ii 

juv.n
ne 

."estfecords and fmgeq>~nts !emaln ,onfiden~i».The FBI statjstics \ I 
usually do noi include criminal actscomrnitted before the. offender's 18th ,0 g 
birthday. AS a consequence, .age b,.,.down,based on'<'CareelS in C,ime" J 
irifonnati

o
• throughout the foUoviingc",,~~l>'I>atly underreport the crimes ,1 

and 'PQPulation,of offendeni: agedo17 and una~r. Fortunately, the FBI adult 1 .~ 
d.taa'" complemented by the juvenile' data ',W,om the Philadelphia cohorl : 

1 
study. .' ,g i\ . ' . '. , 1 

"The longitudinal information from both sQurcesgenerally offers similar ~:;,~J 
conc.!usions about· the . basic demOgrap~ic~~har~~~rlsti~s of, offenders. Tables i· .... i 
1,. 2; and 3~ for~xatnple, present longt,tudmalda,ta by age and race from theYI 
"Careers in Crime'! file. Altthe arrests"of offenders m,~e me having atleast L i,,',. 
one arrest for'a'major violentcrime5' otbur@aryar\;,:"mciu4ed

. Just as the ,c ,; 

1atitudinal data of Chapter 3 showed thatfue.bulk of arrests in anyone year ;! 
dISP,oportionately represent th •. young, sci ihesi' data !eyeal that any itt si~gle offen de' disproponio~at:lY comnji?, crlmblai and violent a:ts durln~ .' f .' 
hlS youthful yea!S. The h,Jlh ",,,denc",of-,,,ol.nce 10 the e,rher portlOn

ofth
• : ---

cfuninal's life' would be" iv,rt more .• otic?able iff the table~ jf ,he "C't$)j"''' . 10, 
file/t,bulated all Juverule attests, !l'vmg the "17 and under" ..atr", , ,,' 
considerably higher percentage~bothin absolute terms and relative to ot1i.~r 0 ?~; ·~l 
ages. ; , .~ 

Similar cQnclusionsare tound for race differentials.6 The latitudinal rates ~,l'~ 
ofChapt., :; s!tCjvedd,amatlcaUy higher major violent .,ime ,.los fo, blacks i l 
than for whites. The longii\ldinal ~ata in Tab~es 2 anci 3shQy.r thaU4

e 
total \" ',~ 

number of arrests for majo, violent crimes ~'er the life hiStories of ~ff.nders I·' 
in the "car"rs'" m.)s not much highedo, whit's than 'for blacks (57 ,055 f'~l 
Ve"'us 471'70), although the,e are seven times as many whites as.blacks in the [oj 
general popu1ati

on
.7 · . '. . .' . ( .•. ~. 

the 10ngitudi",,1 nata say much mote. Do violent offende!s" have long i.'~ 
criminal careers'? -Are sucl1 careers composed maiilly of violent acts or other I \{ 
.crime"j N' violent offe.d", ~ogtaphicaUylimbile? Whet imPQ,tan

t l1 
patterns, if anY, emerge f!Om one crime. to the next in., violent offender's i, 1 
,'.,,,r? WhO! can be s~!l ~Qut;the. timeinte!Vais betw,,!' .6ff

en
s,,? Wh't<lI.",,1 d~ffe~~nc~sa.Jethere.between one-time offenders and recldlVlstS'? To what • l,~l 
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n- Criminal 
Age atarrcst Homicide 

11 and under 4.1 
" , 

1&-20 ". 10.4 
" 

21-25, 25.3 

--" 
26-30 .0 ,20.8 
" 

-'3140 24.1 

" " , 
41-50 10.8 

, 

51 and over 45 

Totalnumber 1'00.0 
arrests 2,'711 

{~i 

Table' 2,-Arrests over criminalcareer to datefor all offenders in 
, ''{:areers in Crime" file having at least onearre~tfjJ;Jl""_ 

major violent cril!le or burglary, by (lge of amst, M;froes only 
;,~ rmper~nt) ., ,--

;/:1; -;':- " 

,Total 
,. major 

Forcible Aggravated violent 
~ape 

" 
AS5ilult Robbery cfuJt.!1·~ 

'" ~. '-' 

"-
.~ 

" .. 

\) 

9.6 4,:0 7.3 5.7 _, 
" 

25.8 13.7 20.8 __ ,.17.1 

r~ 
28.3 25.5 33.1 28;4 

~ 

16.6 21.3 2Q.3 20.6 
-ij 

15.5 24.2 15.4 
,. 
20.2 

3.4 c 
0 

8.7 2.8 6.1 

;8 25 .4 . "1..7 
'" 

100.0 100.0 100.0 1.00.0 
3,006 23,211 19,042 47j{O~" 

" 

~Q, sourcePFBL"Sp~cial com!lutl:.u_u.~forTask Force. 
t? 

D', 

e· 
'8,"1 .• 

\2 
Ii r: 

~ 
,-/ 

" Criminal 
Homicide 

17 and under .4.3 

" 18-20 
,(1 

0"12.6 

pt3L 1;r>" ,,' 26.1 , - ... 
I.';;,~ "" 

fj' i6-3~ 20.8 
I •• " 

' 31-40 23.3 

41-50 ' 9.7 

5i and over 3.1 " 'c,' 

Total number: . 'lQO.O 
arrests " 2:fi74 

Table 3.~:.Airestiover ciiminal career to date for all offenders.ifl 
"Careers lh Cn'me')ile haIling at least one arrestfor a 

major violent crime or burglary, by age Of arrest. whites onI 
-1,i [I: -

TQtal . 
major Forcible Aggravated 
violent Rape Assault " Robbery crimes ·t 

?, , b 

'" , 
6.0 3.7 " .~ 4.9 4.4 iV 

1:, 23.2 15.5 17.7 16.9 
:'34.2 38;8 

) 30.9 30.0 
<~~ lS.4 20.1 20.2 20.1 --

ci 

~ 

13.8' 
Q 22.3 19.5 c 20.4 v 

" 'f. L.7 .G 
7.8 5.2 6.4 /" 
1.9' 1.6 1.7 

r .8 

" 
.' -" rJ 

" 
1pO.0 100.0 100.0 (::] 100.0 4;128 23,841 26,411 57,055. 

" 
Source:' F.BI. SpeCial computer run for Task Force". 

c 

Co 

-

Burglary All other _" 
~ .. 

10.0 4.4 

19.3 12.2 

" 
0 

27.9 24.8 

0 19.3 , 21.6 

18.'$ -, 26.1 
0 , 

4.1 8.4 

.7. - c "t;:' 2.5 
.. 

100.0 100.0 
30,150 190,4~~ 

.~ 

/J 
G 

Burglary All other 

9ii-
5:5 

. 22.5 15.4 

29.1 25.5 

17,0 18.6 

1,5.9 22.7 

c4.6 9.4 

," 
1.1 2.9 

100.0/' n 
100.0 

.' ,-;, 65-,707 '358,688 ., 
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extent does incarceration"deter"? Tliese are the kindsof questions weJia:ve 
tried to an~wer. . . 

530 

. . THE CRIMINAL HISTORY OF THE VIOLENT OF-RENOER 

~ in<li~idUal :hae,anllnits al le"t one violent c~~ Js likely'la have • 
long ~timinal history; Table 4 shows the complete crinu~~:.cord. s to.date.of 
all o:ff~ders in the "Car~ers in Crime" ftlel!.who were arr~~~tl between 1964\\ 
and 1967 for a majoF,~lent cqme or b~rglary. Regardltl~ of .race, these 
violent offen~el'son 'ti~..:.Jverage have been arrested seven t~~e times for 
crimf,'ls oR..~1JZ kinds, and two to three times for amajor.,violen~crime or 
burglary. \V . p . II 

TableS includes aU "Careers in Crime" offenders arrested anytime in their 
livesfgr a major,violent crime or burglary and shows the percentage who have ' 
previoUs arrest rec9':y.3 at the time ofap:est fora masor violenj, crime O!., 
burglary. About 70 percent of offenders from both races=l'.kpedcr'tt:ea 
previous arrests. Similarly, Table 6 reveals that 70 to 90lpercent had 
subsequent arrest recor~~. for any crime after arrest for major 'violence or 

~ 
J 

ii 
i 
·i 

I 
t 
~ 
$ 

'; '1 
, 'J 
\'" .. ,f 
i ··t , j 

burglary.8 l/i 

THE PROPORTION OF VIOLENT AND NONVIOLENT CRIMES IN ~l 
tHE CRIMINAL CAJmER. OF THE ViOLENT OFFENDER 4 '~. )'r 

Table 4 suggests that, in spite of the active general9riminallife history of ';{ 
the offender arreste~ at least once for a major violent dime or burglary; most tt 
of the crimes in his career are not serious violent acts. This conclusiQ,Il is mbte l'~ 
clearly shoWS in Table 7 by age of arrest. The "total" column indicates that, I~ 
for offenders of all ages, 73petcent of their lifetime arrests are for crimes \",1. 

alherthon serlaus vialenl acls. . • .j 
The rates, for Negroes and whites are similar .. Tables Sand 9 show that the 

frequency of .""Is for criW" othe<. than m.jar vialen" or burgl'''' is 71 .. j 
percent for Negroes and 761 percent for whites. The rnailJ differetlce . .is that i 
Negroes in the file have proportionately more arrests fOIJ;l1ajor violent acts .; ,j 
than do whites. Among these offenders, 18 percent of all arrests for Negroes., .j)t. 
over their lifehistoIyare for major "''Violence; the. figure for whitesis 12111 
percent. The difference is due especially to higher proportions of Negroes )}i 
arrested for aggravated ~ssault and robbery. c, Y·> ':[1 

MOBILITY 

II , •. The len~thY cdminal career of the !l.Verage v~olent offender is not limited' 
" to one geographic location. "Careers" data on file permit consideration of the 

mobility, ()f"adultoffendersarrestedbetween 1966 and 1967' fora major 
violent crime or burglary and who had .at least two previous arrests for any 
kind ofcrjme (Table to). About two-thirds of the arrests for of {enders in 
ea.ch Of the crimecategori~,s are distributed&p1bn!~ twoo~ more states, The 
implicatign lsthatart o(fend.er wi~~ a crimin~J,l}istory involving at least one 
violent act changes location frequentfy and maY' have only a limited stake in 
ant! particular cOmm,l!nity. There is no similar information available on 
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Table 5. -,Percentage of violenpoffehd~rs in "Careers iii crime '. 
file with previous arrest/or any crime, by race *" 

(Ii(percen t J <? ..... , ", 

'1~~~ Crutllnal Forcible Aggravated 
· Previolis arresU;tatus homicide rape assault Robbery Burglary 

. ,,,,", , .. '. ' 
, 

All i'aces;~', ' , 
'Percent offenders ,vith previous arrest,record fOi t'· c; 

74.7 74.8 
.. 

anycrirne 
'" 

;:;-;. 71.6 77.0 68.0 
'. Peri:eilt ~ffeilders with no previous arrest record 25.3 28.4 .. 

.~-;:::. 
)5.2 23.0 32.0 

Total percent ., 100,0 100.0 r> 100.0 100.0 100.0 .. ' 
Tola1, number, of Offend~s. (S,?:l-Z) (6~S69) .. '; (33;857) 

~': 

(32,133) (53,672) 

,Ne~6es: . C";ip '. 
.~ 

D 

.' . ,Percent offenders with previous arIf~st rec;ord fOJ: 
, a,ny crime. . 73.9 69.6 71.3 74.6 68.6 

Percent offenders with no p~evidus arrest record 26.1 ~. 30.4 28.7 25.4 31.4 
Total percent 100.0 lOO.O 100.0 100.0 100.0 .. "-

, . Tbtal.numbero£ offenders. ~ 
. (i (2,518) (2,602) (; (15,023) " (12,827).J (16,674) .. 

· , Whites!; .~, , ~; :;. 

.Percent offenders with previous arrest recofd for :};"i .,;: 
74.:L 78.7 ., .:ririy crime. 76.6 ,;. 78.1 68.2 

,:Percent offenders wIth no previous, arrest record 
\ . "-'. .23.4 25.9 0· 21:9,{~'~ 

Co 
21.3 " 31.8 

Total percent , ,: JOO.O 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Total number of offenders " 2,506 3,627 17,492 18,944 35,675 ',.:, 

n 

*An: offender in the "Careers in Crime" file was included in this tabulation every time he was arrested for a major crime or for burglary over 
his entire criminal histmy to .date. 
Source: FBI. Special compliterrun for the Tas~ Force. 
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Table 6.-Pe~celltage OfVioll!f~~1!aers In. 'iCaree~s in Crime It jii~ 

:," wuh subsequent¢rresiJ~'::I1Y cnme, by race*J~ 
~~~ ~-:--=...=t-"-=-~_7 

!ll~ perci -<' 

,; ... ' 

, 

" ,<';:: 
l~ " ~-.. 

CIimina),/~,' Forcible ' .. '." Aggravated 
- VIQIent crime?Qf arrest 

p PrevioiIsarreststatus --- horriicide/ nape -~'-assauk 
RobbeIY B~ 

; 
,p 

, AIl races: 
c:\ 

~-.. 

G6.5 

" Percent offenders with subsequent arrest record 
'::? ' for any crime 

47.8 ~1 86.6 
81.8 92.0. Percent pffe1l,deIwith no SUbsequent arrest record 

52.2 I~ " ,~ 13.5 13.4 18.2 ., ;8.(j 
,j\ ", 

" 
· Total percent 

100.0 100.0 0 ';:}.OO.O 100.0 100.0 
Total number of offenders, 

(5,317) (6,569) (3'3,857]) (32,133) . ",(53 67~,' 
Negroes: .' 

i< 

~i ': .; 

, 
percent offenders. with sub,sequent arrest record 

for any crime 
64.3 1~5.4 r ~, 85.9 83.1 91.6 v 

8,4 

Percent offenders with no subsequent arrest record 
35.7 14.6 14.1 16,9 '''Total percent 

; 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Total number of offenders 

(2,518) (260~ (15023) (12827) (16674) 
Whites: 

" II Percent offenders wit;;l 'i;llbSeql!!;llt ~est record 
., for any crime i C,:\, ?C, . 

73.3 88.7 ' 88.0 81.0 "92.6 
~, 

,percent 9ffenders with no subsequent arrest record 
26.7..::. .. 11.3 12.0 19.0 0 7.4 

Total.percent 
.J 100.0 ," 100.0 100.0 10oio' 100.0 

Total number of offenders .; 

2,506 tl 
3,627 .' > -.; 17,492 18,944 35675 ., 

·*Anoffenrlpr;n fha ."' _____ ,. _. 

_,re crimirialhjstory to date. . 
SOurce: FBI'. SpecfuIconiputer run for the Task Force. 

.''3 -abulatxon eveIYtimehe \~~~arrest¢d for a mnjQr violent crime Or for burglary 
• b' 
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Table 7.-Arrests over criminal career to date for all offenders in 
"Careers in Crime "file arrested at least once for a major violent 

cnme or burglary, by age. all races* 
[In percent] 

17 and 
. ,I· Offense under 18-20 ' ~H5 ':;' '26-30 31-40 . , 41-50 50+ ~ 

. 

Criminal homicide 0.6 0.5 0.7 0.8 0.8 0.9 1.2 

Forcible rape 1.3 1.5 1.2 0.9 0.6" 0.4 0.3 
Aggravateil assault 4.3 6.0 6.6 6.1 6.5 ' 6.4 5.7 
Robbery 6.1 7.2 7.2 602. 4'7 " 3.1 2.7 

" 
.. 

.' 
" 0 -' 

. Q -

" , :::1 
. .. -, 

Subtotal: 4 , Q " 
major violent crimes 12.3 15.3 15.6 14.6 12.7 10.9 10.0 

Burglary 
,:;, 

22.4 .175 13.8 . n.4 9,4 609 '. 5.0 

Other r 65A ~7.1 70.6 74.0 77.9 82.2, 85.1 . 
0 & 

;-: ."'< 

Grand Total I 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
I 

iOo.O 1qO.O lOO.O 

~6·talnUmbe~.0(arr~ts . 44,464 120,517 202,824 150,033 1'72,734 62,l53 l8,506 . 

- - -- - - --- - --------- -_. -----.----~-- ~-, 

~ 

;, 

" 

'~'TQ~ 

0.7 

1.0 

,6.3 

.5.9 

L' 

.' 14.0 

. 12.8 

73.3 .: 

\;" 

100.0 

771,2:11 
" 

*D.Jlta from FBI "Careers in Crime" 'fue. The complete arrest record to date of every offender arrested at least once for criminal homicide, forcible 

Source: FBI. Special computer run for the Tas.\( Fo~~ .. " G,' '" 
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~pe. aggravated assault, xobbery or burglary is tabula~ed in the percentage distribution of arrests. 
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Table B.-Arrests over criminal c"reel'to date for all. offenders in 
"Careers in Crime "file arrested at least once/or a major violent 

' crime ar burglary, by age, Negroes only * 
r-----______ --,,.::" __ -"-:--.-__ [In perce ", 

o ~, ":, 0 

17 and " 
Offe~r ' under: 18-20 21·25 26~30 3140 i!" 41-50 50+ Total: 

'-\) v . 0 0 I,;, , 
Criminal homicide 0.8 OJl 1.0 1.0 1.0 " -:' 1.4 \, 2.1 1.0 

Forcible rap\l. 2.0 2.1 1.2 0.9~~0.;", 0.5 " 0.4 (Jf 1.1 ~ ~ J 

AWavated assault 6,6 ,.8.6 8.6' 8.7 8.7 10.0:' 10.0 8.6" 

Robbery 9.8 10~6 9.1 6.8 4.5 .2.6 ~.3 7.1 
... ~." , " , 

Subtotal 4 majorviolentc'Dmes , 19.2 22.1 19.9 17.4, 14.9 ~ 14.5 13.6 17.9 

- Ii' 
Burglary 21.1 15.7 12.l 10.2 8.7' 6.1 " 3.4 11.2 ~. . 
Other 59.6 62.3 68.0 71.4 76.4 79.4 83.0 70.9 ,;" Q 

'~ ,~ 

t l .. ("''' 0 . ~~}....-- 100.0. , . 10.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 0 100,0 100.0 

r~O'" n"", "" " " ' 

of arrests 0,.= "'''-0 1;,207 37;178 69,304 56,777 ~S,936 '. 20.y91 5,863 2138,: 

~, 
,ro 
C') 

s: 
3-:' 
.3 a 

o 
'< 
'" .... 
:F;-
ro 
n §. 
S· 
a 
n a 
~ 

'. ~ " ===-~~ ata from FBl "Careers in "Crime" .fIle. The comp~ete arrest recont, to date of every Negro offender arrested at least once for criminal ~_~ 
homicide, fotcibl~rape, aggravated assault, robbery dr' burglary is tabulated in the percentage distnlmtion of arrests. U\ 

==, 

Source; FBI. Special computer fun for t4e Task Force. ~ 
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;!'. Table 9. -Arrests over criminal career to date for all offenders in 

"Careers in Crime" file arrested ~t leastp,nce for a major viole,1!t '" 
crime ar b,urglary, by age, White only· 

lIn perrent J 
". " !f,~:, I', J 

:), .~) 17 and 0 ;_ " . _ Olf ..... ' .,,"'" 18-2. 21·15 26-3. 31-40' " 41". , ,. ,... ~_!otilt __ _ 

If ; . . . '~-= ='~-. ~ '\ '. , l :,1\ Cnmmal hotruclde ", , 0.4 -0... ----y.5.=___ 0.6 0.6 I, 0,6 0.7 0,6 ~' ~~ 0 

{1 , Forcible rape ..9' 1.2 1.1 .9 .6 iJ.4 .j S r= 

Aggravated assault 30 " ,4.6 5.3 5.4 :5.1 I" 4.6 Ij '3.7 5.0 
() , . ,_ 0 h n '/). 0 

I> Robbery , " 4.5 5.9 ' 6.4 6.0 . 5.0 3.4" 3 .. 4 5.5 
(;'; 0 /1 Subtotal,:,~ major violent crimes 8.8 12.1 13.4 12.8 11.3 9.0 8.0 11.9 

" ~. -r... ,-
Burglary "~ 22.4 0 '18.:: 15.0 12.5 0 10.0 ,.~ 7.5 5.9 13.6" • ) " ''-! 

"Ollre, ••.• ".4 71.'" 7'.7 '7 •. ' .35. .'.1 I 74.' 

Total /? 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 o , '-

-."., Totalnumber of arrests 28,888 79,721 127,590 89,130 I, 103,490 40,392 12,239 481,450 
~'"' G ~ _ C' '-/ 

!r';l..Data from FBI "Careers in Crijne'~ f.i1~~ The complete arrest record to Iillte of every White offender arrested at feast once for,criminal 
homi'eide; forcible rape, aggravated aSSault. robhllry or burglary-is tabulated in the perccnt£ge distribution of arrests. 

",Source: FBI. Special compute{ruJ;l for the Task Force. ' 
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Table 10. -Mobility over criminal career tiJ date for all offenders in 
"Careers in Crime" file arrested between 1966 and 196,7 for a major . 

violent crime or burglary who have at least t\~o previous arrests o· 

, for any kind of crime 

,,, ~ 
'0-

,~ 

~ 

=--~~=-""'-=.."-=---

~~:~( 

F 

,n 
§: 

,-'~ 

'-.) 

.. 
'" 0" 
'7/ J,<: 

to' 
'~' (;' 

/ ~ Ii (D 

/' 

\) 

'" 
~ [In percent 1 ,0:' ~ - , 

~ 
, 

Mobility , Arrested br,tween' 
(disttibuti'()fi of" 1966 and 1967 for- , 
1966-1967 arrests 0 , 

Criminal Forcible AJ;'tavated 
,;; 

plus all pre~"'OiB,arrests ~ 
homicide t.cf\ assihlt Robbery among one or more states) , " :, 

"cz a ''-' " ,~ 

(, 

Arrests all in one State 36.0 36:0 36.0 36.0 ., 

Arrests distnouted among '" . 2 states 33.0 c 
31.0 35.0 30.0 

,0 

Ap'ests distributed .among . 
3 or more states " 31.() 33.0 29.0 c 34.0 

c:, " 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 (' 100.0 
(Total number of offenders) 922 925 <, 4~538 -1,641 '""" " ,- ~T" . 

c::' 

p(irts-1,67 (hereinafter reK,'rred to as UCR) (Washingtoil; D.C.: 
GovemmentPrinting Office, 1967), p. 35. " , 

~ 
~') 

;; 

0' 
'_' ,c" SJ~,= 

(; 

~ 

Burglary 

39.0 

32.0 '\' 
,. 

38.0 

,,l00.0 
9,641 
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Non .. Index ........ ' ...... . '; ... '! •• ' f:' ...... ;, ......... ' •• 

Injury' '. ,', • , , , , ,,' • " , ; • , , , , , , , • , , , , , , , , , , , , ,', , , 
Theft ,,',"" - • , •• , • , ••• ' • , •• , , ••••• , , .•.. ,. 
'Damage ., ' •. , •.•.••• , .••• , •. , ..• '. ~ , • , , .• , .•••• 
Combination •••• j •• ,., , ••••••••• 0 •• 0 , ," •• 0,' • ; • d ••• ' . \~ . 

.6547 
,0760 
.1393 
,0725 
;0576 

a} Based on police contact~. Source: 'l'horsten, Sellin,and MaIlfID, E. Wolfgang; Delinquency in a Birth Cohort 
(f(';tthcoming). " ., I ,', <\ 

The results ,ire very ~imil~r to the distribution in Table 7 of all arrests for 
adults an;~sted atJeast once for a major violent crime or burglary. Sixty· five 
~ercent ()'f thebtr:;r~" with a' police, contact were initially picked up for a 
Non-Index violation-,J8 percent for an injury·only offense; 14 percent for 
theft-<;inlYf 7 percent f01 damage-only; and, 6 percent for some combination. " '1 
Thus, 'yery few juven~s experienced their'initial police.::;contact fora major : I i 
act of violence. ~ ,i:., Ta~,le 12 show,~ ~he r~lations~p between th~ yPt ~nd se~on~ crimes ' J 
co m}mttedby the Juveniles. It l,s called· a "cru'lfe sWItch matnx" or a, F 
"tra{{sijion matrix," and neatly summarizes aU j;l~~ possible outcomes. The,l{ 
probabi1itii.4S c1eady indicate it is highly unUkclr1that' an Injury or Theff' 
offense wil~ be repeated" a switch will occur from Injury to Theft, or vice, 
versa, or an initi2.t offense in onegf the other categcll;i,es will be followed bi 
an Injury or Th,eft. Regardless of the initial crime, tl:t.e,juvenile was most ';,,~ 
'lik!!iy to either gp on the Non-Index offense or be involved in no further d 
police contact ("$topped"). ('<" " 1 

The most striking conclusion to be drawn from this fitst}ransitioll matrix V .~ , ,/!' , ~ 
> . '~ 

e" t, ":1 
t . 4i~~'~: 
_t:,. 

:,-, 

() 

o 

, . " , '.' 

~1~OIHndex Injury . .:Th.eft \, Damage Comb.'.,ti" S,opp,d I 
[, ., 

'''.0378 .646 0163 ;: 
InjurY .0795 .0568·~) . .0356:, . '~5-.3349 

.3750 
c'C' 

.Ot65~, ;0341 .43,' 
-

.0682 .37 

,0476 .38 

,0750 . 1;04,50 .1200 ,32 

i) a) Based on police contacts. ' 
':Sourc~~ Sellin and Wolfgang, o[1.~ft. 

is the "independence" between fir t- d' ' , 
the e~ception,bfTheft (0.1508) , ~ Can b~ec~nd-offense prob2.bilities. With 
committing tv)o offenses of the :n.. om l~ah~ll (0.1200), the like1ihood of 
of anY;,';?ther patterh .• If~'spec::a~r::"lS no greater ~han ~he !!!obabilHy 
followed by Injury, Theft' by Theft: and were occurnng-lf)tiJury wer,~ 
respective probabilities to be m 'h' '" so on-we would ,. expect the 
otl}er. ty,pes of trans,ition. But wi~hc th greater ~an those associated with tK~ 
,they:do not exhiSit strons ~. ~ e~ceptlO? of the two cases hOted (and 
offenses are no greater than ttosP l~nllal~zatlOn~, Qhe probabilities linkingf"like 

• G " e I ang unlIke events. 
, S;nou~ll'ess scores are cbmptited in Tab ' , ,: . . . .' ., ~sconng system described in Chapt . 2 . dIe 13 (usmg th~ Sellin-Wolfgang 
'the first offense compa'~ed' to tIl t

e
; )t~ the mean lev.el Of seriousness for .. ' . a· lor he second There " l'n~' ' 

10 mean senousness scores but in d al s .. '. was a s l&lt mcrease 
second offi, ense, regardless ~f the t~p.;necrf' ~\{.lOlusness varied lit,.t

le 
fr9.,m first to 

. ), 0 I111.,la arrest. .. U 
'/ <~.~ 

Table 13. '" Mean Serioiisn:; for First and'S G 

by Type of ;Offense a for all Offenders in ;:i~:i:ldelOfjhr.ense c. h S' P 10 
0 ort rudy -

First Offense Second Offenseb 
-

Non-index 
,', :::-') 23.1 29,9 

Injury 331.0 349.9 
c', c . , 

Theft ("183.0 183.3 , 
Da.'rl1age 

',t 
157.4 161.5 

/\ 

t;:pmbination ., " 291.2 307.5 
, 

d) Daseg
c 
on police contacts. 

.... .; 

t' 
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Crimes of Violence ,,1: 
540 ~ d third i ~ 

. 1 tionshlps between second an , oi 
The study . goes on to. cons1~~b~~ions and sequences of offense types. j 1 

offenses. Tracmg the poss1ble F c h of the five first offenses, there are five 0 ,~ 
necessarily becomes complex. or e,~c t d" category) and for each of the I 
possible second offenses (plus th~SSi~l~P:rd offenses (pl~s the ,~'Stoppe?" ! 
second offeses Jher~ are five P 'ble transitions from second to third { 
category). We nave lllcludeg all theJ'0ss~, dex (Table 14). Injury (Table 15), ' ! 
offense when the first offense was on- n ~ , A 
Theft (Table 16), or Damag~ q'able ;~'d In'ury offense giveii that the first »' /' 'i 

The likelihood of comm1ttlny ~ ~9$2)~ as are the probabiUti~~? ~.{/Y , ~ 
two are Injury is clearly very o~~~d wui follow a Non-lndex (.Lr~~8)' a r 
second Injuryc offense and t~~"a Offense (negligible). Regardles\(of the ~ 
Theft offense (.0385) or ~ ullage._ lihood of committing an Injw\, third f 
type of first or second offunsedthtl ~~~ the only exception (,2000) is('1 njury t 
offense lies betwe,en .()270 an. , 0! 

;~ ,", ~' . e Switch Matrix~, Seco~d Offense t'6 Third Offen~e, IJ! 
Table 14; - Rea~l?g;;e~ders in P1'j·ladelphi':j.:$ohort Study, ',', 

' Pi t Offense Non-1ndex rs 

~ Non-index Injury Theft Damage Combination Stopp~ 
, 

Non~Index , ,4199 , .0367 
\~~ 

]'827 .0197 .0341 .4069 
I' 

.34Sfi ' .0698 .1512 .0233' , .0/116 .395~,-InjUry c, 

" -s_ 
1 

Theft .3810 .0544 .1156 .0204 r07/48 .3538 

D,amage .5676 .0270 .OSH .0541 
If I,r \) 

.I; ~o,541 't; .2161 

Combination .3827 .0864 .1728 ,1 .0247 
Y,' , 

:/.0864 .2470 
\ " 

'cl.) Based on police contacts. . 
Source: Sellin and Wolfgang, op. Cit. 

. S,·1t M( trix,a Second a/Jense to Third Offense, 
Table 15. - Rearr:z~tff;;e~;e::~cphi!%deIPhUf Cohor/Study , 

liirst Offense InJUry , '>'~, ~, , 

~ ~J 0 

" 
C! I, n .,'C m Nc~-inde,' " . 

Cclmbhwtion Stop~ NOn-Ind"x'-==;-!~~f Theft , Dall1age 
::.~; 

.0606 .4142 
·iI i/ " 

.0808 .0404 .353~:). \~ .0505 -
Non-Index 

'" Injury .4672 .095'2 '-- .0476 .3810 
/ . .' , , 

// 

,2000 .2000 ':<l:heft .4000 '\,- .0667 .13~3 
I, , -7\, . .-

.2852:::. 
. 

~'l -'-' Damage .7143' 
" " ! 

) ,.1111, .1111 -,,,,; 

.5556 Cdmbi~ation ' .22\12 
\~ 

J 
G " 

'," a) ;:B~ed on police contacts. '~, 
'Sou,fce: Sellin and Wolfgang, op. cit. 

o ('!.!.J. 
j00 ,n'l Recidivism Ovec the Criminal Career ¢ ~ 

,,) . -~·~)~t ,:~~, / '. . _ • 

'Tab/e'J6. - Rearrest Crime Switch Matrlxa, ~ec.ond Offensf!, to Third Offellse, 

~llI"'.·, , "IT " ~, Non-I~25x 
(I 

Injury 
~,. 

<! ;' ~ ., 

,Non-Index '.3544 .06Q6, ·1:456 

.4281 .0385 .1538 
, '~/ 

.0385 / .07~. .2('i42 
.3151 .0274 :? 

.,.3699 Ii .0137 ~::? .0411 .2328 
.4667 .2000 .' " (,r 

~j)jQ3 ~[", 
.2):2'1 f -'" ", " ..(/ 'a) Based on police contacts1J 

};~' 

"-" ComtJnation, .424'1 
.1818 .1516 

Source: Selli1~nd Wolfgang; OP'ift~, ;. 
Table 17.-RearresfCrim.e SwiiclJ Matrix .. Second Offense to Third Offense, 

\;',9 all Of/elftifrs tnI'M/adelphia CohOrt Study, 
{First Offense Dlimage . ~' / 

~' l " '-' Ii 
0 

c, 
~ ~ (! II Non-In,dex Injury d::'~ Theft 

" 
Damag~, Combination Stopped " ":"--r.\'i' _ 

,1200 cd) 
" 

/ 
Non,-lndexc '.3~OO t:: 2.0600' .0200 .0300 .3900 , ! 

-'" 
,~ 

InjurY 1;:·6000, -,- .2000 -,,- ~ .2000 '~ nle~~f' 
, 

0 .;j • .4165 .0769 .2692 - -- I' .1154 .0770 
I! 

ti' ,", Da~lage .7778 0 -- .2222 - ::!.'~: -{ L;'.'J , 
c \\ 

, It;ilm,oirta- " 

C\ Ii ,linn .5833 .0833 .0833 - .1667 .0834 ,,' , 

~j Based on poli!;e contacts. c __ 
fttSqurce: SeUin and WqIfgalig, op. cit. 
11;', ~ 

'fq(lowing Damage' When the first offense was Theft.. Theft and Damage, 
hl~wev.er~ are more likely t~ be.' repeated ;than .Ifljm·y, . while offenders 

'G'Ommttbng these types 'ofvlolatl(>n~, are least likely dto stop after each 
if!ffense. RegardJess 2fthe first or second offense,the most likely third 
(bffense Was Non-Index, w~th a proQability of between .3151 and .7778

0 
,f Although there appears to be' some increased" likelihood that Index 

:;Ioffenses are folluW'edby Index offenses in the. tranf;ition from second to third 
.' crime, especi~lly for Theft and'Damage, the increase in th~ probaOllitielis not 
mar15ed and lend&', only weak- Supporftb the'notion of"speciali~atidh" for 

"juvenueoffend!lrs. With. specific 'reference to the four major Violent crimes, 
the data suggest that 'it is very unlike!y that a juvenile will repeatcrin:rinal 
hOmiCide, forcible

c 
lape,.or aggr.a~ated assauI.t. He isptore liker to repeat 

robbery, although even th1S repehtlOhpattern 1S not veTYstrong.1, , 

There is also SOI1}e information aViUlable gn the p.attems of r~cidivism for 
adults as well. Table 18, from the SCience andTechIiolog~ Task Force of the 
Crime CommiSSion, shows for adult 'offenders,' the probab,iHUes .0£ rearr.est for 
al1 Index cr.irne afte~ a .previous lnde!'.. crime ,arrest;l''2 This .;natr,iX is more 
limi.ted than the', jUvenile tran.sitionmatricgs.It does not indicate the 
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II probability thata person arrested f~F an Index crime willIater be arrested for 
,j" a non-Index crime"nor does it give the probability that no further arrests Will 

be made. W~i Clln therefore only observe. recidlvism patterns among those 
offende~lO foll,ow an Index arrest, cat .some time, with another Index!i 

arri~~table does have the advantage Qfi specifying each'Index crime I II. 

separately; howQver. WheI1the previous Jndiix offense is a,llto theft o~larcel1Y' 
the subsequent Index offense is ,most )*ely to be burglary; it is next ,most' 
likely thalthe a1,1to theft or larceny \)I'iIl be repeated. There is only a very;, 
slight chalke that the subSequent Ind'ex offense will be one of the four major 
violent crimes, but when this. occurs,the offense is most likely ro~;hery., . 
Burglary'is likely to' be followed by burglary, next most likely by larceny and 
thirdly byI:9~bery. Other sequencysare clearly shown in,JTabJe 18. 

As indicat~d on Table 18, the SCience and Technology Task Force did hot 
have good data on certain of the crimes,covere4, espe.ciiUly the major violent 
crimes. We have 'accordingly covstructed i:~arresf crime-switch matrices f6r 
adults. from the. ~'Caieers in Crime" file for comparative purposes. Table 19 is 
also limited oy an inabiHty to show w11e.J,her offenders will follow a ,violent 
crime with a nOh-Index offense or withrlo further arrest, and it only covers', 
the'foitr n1/ijt>r violent crimes plus burgJary;13 , . 

Within fhese boundaries, Table 19:iS remarka9lysimflar to Table 18. For .... 
trarisitions from nrst to second as well asfromsecond.tb third crimes;.," 
offenders initialiy arrested 'for burglary, robbery or'ass~ult and reCidivating 
among the five crimes shown w~re rnuch more likely to repeat the same 
offense ilian",switch to. any 'Other offense. Offimders first arrested for forcible 
rape were mOfe likely to switch to burglary, assault, or robbery 'than t6 lepe.

at 
the same offense: Individuals initially arrested for criminal homiCide showed a 
high prooability of later committing aggravated assault. -

. - Race-specific data for rearrest crime-swifch matI-ices were computed from 
the "Careers in Crime" file. The patterns show for both Negroes (Table 20) 
and whit~s (Table 2l).whO§ethree irutialamist Were for major violent crimes 
or burglary that offenders first arrested for burglary, robbery, or aggravated 
assauJct are most likely to r.epeat. the same crime. Offenders from both races 
who W~re llr~t ar.rested for forciblt) rape follow similar patterns. 

The mirln differencesaccprding to race are that:, 

( 
~"After a,filstarrest for criminal hornjcide', Negroes who ~Witch are:more 

likely to sHlit·tqaggravated assault,\Vhile the white switches are more 
equally distributed 'lint0l1g aggrflvated a#ault, robbery .and burglary. 

~, 

• . After a first arrest for aggravat~:assalllj, Negroes are, somewhat more 
' likely than whites to repeat rather th'9f S\Vi1:~h to robbery or ~,urgJary. 

'. Regardless. df what 'the firstarresf is, tJ~ later arrests of"Negroes tend to 
be mt1re concentratedin aggra~ated assllult, while whites tend to be 
mor~ihvoli;ed in b1,lrg!aries.,_ . ,Il ~" "', . 

. ,~, " ,,, , " 

. In c~arison .t0the'·~venil~ d~tafroI1ltheppil~~p¥a %co~~£~~ .... the,::" 
adul~ta con9..Jll..U1,.Qfi~mlilJ y ... lilUIi;.eY'Tcrence..llia:l,the;~nOusIiess..of 

'.' crime progre~~tv.!1J~§;fiQW.~QIie.:0£i1~~td,;the..ne."t-O,v.~~,m!~Jl ' 
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", Table 19. -Rearrest crime switch mairices; flTst; second, qnd 
~ 

third offenses; "Careers in Crime "pffenders of all races* 
. [In percent] . 

~ f 
.ofoffellders . C' . al F 
whose secondi~rrest nmm . Qrc 

" (compared to first was- . homicide rape . 

• ~ >'''c I ~"'.crimmal homicide 15.4 2.0 

[ble I Aggravated 

I assault Robbery 

4.1 2.4 

Forcible rape 3.2 15.9 
~,. . 

3.6 
" 

3.0. 
.-

;1- Aggravated aSsaUlt 38.1 28.0 46.2 . 20.6 

18.6 .21.7 
.... ~ >.;-

18.1 38.7 -Robbery .. .) 

24.8 32.4 28;0 ' 35.4 Burglary 
. r".'- " 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
\/ -,-"~-..::=:' 

.,(compared to second) was 

-. ;:f<Cri-;inal hoinicide 

";Forcil: Ierape 
"-:r-" h' Ai.lO:av,atedassau~t 
" "'Robbery 

BurgI8ry 

total 

...... , 
)-,' 

" 

-

':: 

Crimma!, 
homicide 

16.3 

2.2 

30.4 

21:3 

\; 

Table20. ,-Rea.trest crime switch matrices; First, Second, and third 
o/tenses; "Careers In Crime, .j Negro o//ellders* 

-[InperEent] 

"Criminal _ ; I Forcible /. Aggravat~d homicide.:, ' 
............. ~~ 14-

4.8 

Robbeq 

15.0' 

19.4 

61.0 

100.0 

Burglary 

1.3 " 

2.2 

13.6 

19.0 

63.9 

" 2.7 " 
< - ...... 3.3 3.4 45.0 . 30.5 ~n ~ 

I 
23.S 

I 18.'7 39·i 

:>.'t 
; Aggr.wa~d '" 45.0 30.5 'u~ " , . 18.2 -J >b_c-:"rr ... ,,_.-,,-~ 

-t .el28.7 4!'.t.L • ."]: 

100.0 100.0 

Criminal -
Forcible hoinicide 

'rape 

15.1 3.3 
2.0 19.1- ~' .. 

., 39.2 30.1 ~~J 

21.1 21.7 

.
[. i. '" p. e~f. ent.of offende.r,S ,W.h. o.s.e. ' ". thiId arrest (Comp2!:edJ.Q_ . 

," '. / SeCO~d) ~as~ .. '. ~=""=~i~f 
, ... J Criminal bomicide. " 

: Forcible, rape 
.! ~l I, 

_i Aggrayated assautt 

, ,: Robber,y --' -
" iBurglary 

22.6 25.8 Tqtal 

"24.6 
I .100.0 

~. T 
Aggrnvate<t 

:;;..-r::~: assault 

5.0 

3.6 
,; -,.1 

,. 
485 

.- 18.9 .) = 

24.0 

'. -~,~.-::;:~ 

100.0 ' 

Robbery 

- 2.2 

2.7 

22A~=. 

40.9 

31.3 

'tJ 

Burgiruy 

", 1.6 

", 2.2 

16.8 

20.7 ' 

100.0 100.0 .100.0 100.0 

58.7 

;An N_ off""d"" 'n th, ''Coree,,'' .w wb"", '"'~ _Rd, "'d1lilid ""''' we", ,","'bll"'d 'n",,,,, th, "'01"", _~ Indi",,,,, ~ -. inclu"",. i i!: 
Source: FBI. Special computer run for th~IT1isk Force. 
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1 'i carek~,.and provide str~oofthat, when"recidiv~sm ?ccu.r~after criminal 
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I-J' homicide or forcible L~~ifj 1'Oi1eSs senous of~~for r· ag&ravat'd as~vru . :r.;;;sugg"Wliat, 

~: u~-~~nd,l°~::l~~'"~th''' ",!!en!l!: \'r~~';;:' ytfh must be. remembered that W(l: have been'itracmg patt'e'fns oruy'10r Wose 
t t adult\ offenders' whose previous and subsequelit crimes are distributed solely 
[f among Index offenses (Table 18) or whose first, s~cond, and third crimes are FJ distributed solely among the Ir),ajor acts of violence plus burglary ('Fable 19). 
r t When the probabilities ofbein~arrested for a non-Index crime or of not being Lf arrested again are included, only minimal eVidence of persistent specialization 

,11 among adults may be found, as seems to be the case for juveniles.16 'fl On 'the ot1ler hand, it can be argued. that more refined adult data would_ 
i'l show a §lgnificant' degree ofspedalization because an offender does not . 

<I become a hardened professional until he is older. This suggestion is found in 
I Table 22. All adult offcnders in the "Careers in Crime" fIle are Itfcluded; and 
f the percentage arre~ted at some previous time for the same kind of crime is 

...• ' listed. The table lsnot a fun crime-switch matrix, .On the ptherhanc1, it is nqt ~ liinited soleiy :tooffenders committing . previous and subsequent Index II offenses or to offenders whose first, second,. and third crimes. are among-the I.:~ major violent acts. All crimesa~e considered as long as there was one arrest r'.l~.' betweerr-1964 and 1967 for IJ!ajpr violence or burglary. The res4lt is that 
!. repetition continues to appeaf1;llikely for adult offenders arrested. for 
I aggravated assa!lIt,robbery, and especially burglary. Thrity-five percent, 38 ' 
j j percent, and 53. percent, respectively, of au offenders in each category had' 
; l one or more' previous arrests for the same crime. The percentages are verY;;L. 
'l' { similar for Negroes. and Whites. It will be important for future research to 
1) .. , .. '.· .. 1·. explore whether the potentially greater specialization of adults irp.plied by ~ our incomplete data is in fact a reality. . 

It These data hav~,peen based on arrests, not convictions. A good test of the I· '·1 validity of the. arrest information would be to compare it to convictions, 
/' f which presumably better reflect fue guilt of Offenders. Table 23 is a first 
jl'l attempt ~t a reconviction crime-switch matri~. !t .is based on "Careers in 
(1 Crime?' data and limited to the same iiveoffelfs'es as Tables 19, 20, and 21. 
! I Rafuer than follOwing tranjtions from first to second trimes, etc., Table 23 is lit al'l h· t1 . . 
I i m9X

e 
ugener , mere y s owmg le crime repetitions and ,switches for aU 

!. \ offehders in the file. conv.icted 0 for major Violence or burglary, at one time and 
i i th'en later'in their life histOries., " '; ,t 

e j ~ Eyen with fuese less specific data" the generalreconVictioh patterns Closely I /t parallel the reartest patterns .. Subsequent burglary' convictions are related 
. 'I much more topreviQus burglary qonvictions than to any other previous I l offenses. LaterrQbbery convictions .ar~most related to previousourglary and 
1"·1 robbery convictions,later. aggravafedassauIt convictions are most related to"'\'; 
I' '~ P&V~OU~s ag~ravated assault and. burglary convictions; later forcible rape -
r 'I, .COllvlct,lOns t~ previous burglary and .aggravated assault. conyictions, and 
If subsequentcril'ninal1lomicide convictions topr~"iousburglary atldilggravated 
i,s assault,~convictions. Comparison With Tabl~ J9. shows similar patterns for 
I ,; arrest dataY7 '. ;,' ;' <:~'I..'. 
I:·I " '. . ". . ,," ''1, 
I .J: If (as 'Y~.s c;l911e mTaole 22J()( ;rearreStshve:do. notlimi1;.ou

r
.selvE!ssolelv. ~' to the' group 'Ofoff~lderShaVing'p~eviou; arih silbsequ~~t. ~6~vi~tion; f;r 1>1 .:.,- '<" "j·.t ,:;] 

~" L J 
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major violence or burglary, but more generally ask how many offenders 
convicted once for a certain .crime were reconvicted for the same act, the 
percentage of crime-specific repeJM~ons is, at ~9ul,:se", lower: Table 24 
considers offenders. released" frOilT' Pennsyh'arua 'iSt~te pnsons after 
Incarceration fora major violent crime or burglaryl~ '!etween June 1, 1~46, 
and. ;May 3l, 196J. Each offen~er wa() followed RV~ir o~e_z~ar of pci'tole. 
Eleven percent of those released for burgla~~ were re~pl1Vl~t<:uJor the ~~me 
crime; 5 percent of those released/or robbery were re!ponvlcted for robbery., 
and 4 percent of thbse released fqr assault were recon~~cted fOf the crime" 19 o. 

, II, ,,:,>. 

TIME BETWEEN CRIMES II .•.. ' 

G fl 

/1 

Table 25 presents data on a rec;nt ~t~~x. of}.hmate:s fr}eased from the 
Indiana State Reformatory. For offenders'of all ages and ra~es..,eleased,\)ve~ a 
given period after incarceration forfo!ciblc rape, aggrayate~ lU1sault, robbery 
or burglary;20 the cumulative fraction of those who were return.ed bec~use of 
conviction for any kind of crime is shown. The table clearly ,,indicates that 
offenders were most likely to be reconvicted over the first;twoito thre~ years 
after release. The increase i.q the cumulative fraction teturne~i' is negligible " .'. 
between the third and fourth'years, 

Although this study presents some of the most detaile~ information 
available on time patterns over the criminal history of offen~,er~ convicted 
and incarcerated' at least once for serious violence, many more refmements 
are stili required.

21 
Nonetheless, :the length of tinle between release fora 

Violent crime and reconViction for any crime generally has beensubstantiated 
in several other studies? 2; 

After the violent offender leaves correctional sup~rvision and is allowed to 
live a more or less normal life, in the community;\it would appear that 
resources from both the correcHons system and the community should be 
concentrated on guiding him over the first two to three years. If the yiolent 
offender does not recidiVate during. this period, the c~ances appear.: much 
greater that he will not extend his criminal career. ' l .' 

ONE-TIME OFFENDERS AND REOIDIVISTS 
-~ ~ 

The fact that most violent offenders have an extensive history of crime 
implies ,that there are. sign Weant differences between the repeatl~r and the 
one-time offender. The Phiiadelphia cohort data carefully exarri,lnes these 
differences amongjuveniles, 

Table 26 summarizes the findings. Of the 3,475 bOYs'who were contacted 
for delinquent acts Over the timespan, 55 percent were one-time of~enders. 
These boys were responsiQ,le for only 16 p~rcent of all delinquent .acts, 11 
percent of assaults,s percejlt of robberies, and 11 percent of propeI~y crimes. 
Although, the r(;)cidivists (offenders contttcted;;i) for two Ib

r 
lUbre 

acts} composed' only 45 percent of those contacted; they accounted for 84 
percent of all delinquent a(:ts combined, ;89 percen,tof,~U ru;saults, 95 percent 
of all robberies, and 89 percent of alL property crJmes.; The hard-core 
recidivists (offenders c9ntaicte(lfor fiye OfTIlOre g.elin'n!.ent actsL:were'only 6 
perce~ of thOS!) corit~cfed,. yet they' acc0uI),ted Jor 52peic'ent of all 
delinquencies, 53 percent of all assaults, 71 percentcO£all robberies, and 62 
(L 
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~ . '.Table 23. -Reconviction crime switch matrix, previous and subsequent 
convictions, "Careers in Crime '! offenders of all races * 

\~' 

o 

.~r~ ( 
II' !-

'Z\ 
(In percent] a 

I-C:::::::::: -. 

Subsequent conviction for-

homicide Previous conviction 

Criminal homicide 
c, 

.6.7 

rape 

1.7 

0 

RObb~~ Burglary 

1.7 . I 0.9 

Aggravated 

2.9 

tt /. 
--" 

Forcible rape 3.0 17.0 2.6 2.2 3.6 

Aggravated a~sault 34.1 24.0 42.7 17.9 ~4.2 

'" Robbery 20.5 34.4 Il 15.9 15.3 16.8 

Burglary 35.7 42.0 34.0 66.9 

Total 100.0 100.0 100:0 100.0 

*Petcentages based ort all o'ffenders in ''Careers'' me with a conviction for criminal homicide, fot'tlibll'l rape, aggravated. assault,. 
robbl'lry or .burglary some time in their lives to. date w!toa!so havfl~ a conviction' for one of these crimeS'at some earlier point in their lives 
each prior conviction for. 1 of the 5 crimes is counted once. " 

Source: FBI. Special computer.run for the Task Force. 
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Til/iJe 23.-Reconvictioncrime swifel!' mat~~:';re¥iou$ and si,.ii;sequent •. 

,,~ 

'" 
~' 

.:.::;. 

"':i 

jA~ 

'::~, 
i.' 

"0' 

i; 

-: === 

.', 
convic.tio,ns, "Careers iTl Crime" o!fe.'1de~Siof all races'!' . 

" I [In :':'.:'I,t)r "'''¢'?'''~&w"ql 
',:.,,6;;;;;;;;' 'I Ajg<",,,,,' ;;;tape . ~ ". . assault Robbery Burglary 

"""'"""~ 

, ~ 

, ~~-- ~I:;tl,~f~:\~fr~;-;~~~~.,.,-:.o .~~t~~~~:·~~;f. 
CrimiMXlionifCiQ.e· 

,> .'" ~ 
,>:, 

.6.7 : '<71. 1.7 
u' ~ ~ 

3;0 17·.0 ;;.}!: 

34.1 24.0 
~'~~F' 

l;:-; 

3(0 .66.9 c 

,r~t:il';; .:<. . 100.0 : 100.0 100.Q . 100.(£. 
~~ .. , . 

.• '*P~\t~~b~;ieKQn:ill. ?,ffend~ts.~ "C~ers" ~Ile With a convi~0.n for .Grl.roiilil,hb~iC!de, [OI'cibl~ 'tap:, agg:av~ted a:sa;tlt, 
~~~bbeIY' ()L burglary. sqmetim(lc m thelI lives to date who also have a convlCtlon for one of'Lltese crunes .at some. earlier pomtm fuel! lives 

"Ftionfor . .1'1of the 5 crimes is counted once.. '" l' 
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. Table.J,4.-E.1Clen(1)!violent crime Speciji~; repetition for all 
olfef/ders ill Pennsylvania study reco.nvic~ed Ol'er 1 year of parole 

[Tn per~eritl 

, . . .••. " .. ;f~;:\T,..":.·:.0Wi;~~' e 
Per~nt ~irlyiCted'for ~y new crime 
" "oVer'pliroleperi9d .... , ,,'.,, 

Ii' 
Criminal . ' I ~ex offensest'·* 

;'~i"ft~glf.!~gi%~l1!?#':'t'~b\ r?;:c ~~i{,'., 
I, 

Assa'ultJin~, 
bijttery''''* ' 

l' (', Robbery 
'. ::..Q! '7~. ,; 

94 .. 3 91.2 
" I . ,y "T, C. . " . J/ 
. ", ~"::';':\-i!;'i.}""·"f'" . ,.:' ". "".. ". , . ~ 

pi "81~ 7,;~f;;J,frd:' i\f'lJ!~l{lf\?t801S"\H1H)~;'I£)t"iTi' ;,.7~.6 
' .'. -,. . ,f ~r '~'l\t,!).tCc""\~;;.'P~P; 

<) 

, 'j?3~ 
'-~Y.f:~~~f~,:'· 

~ 
S: 
.3~ 
S 
Oil 
'< .. ,0:'" 

·····SO 
III 
t'1 

l 
S· 
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~ 
!II 
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-':;: 

Jlf;~~l";;'~;?~;.,c,' 
C_' -. C> 'l;-" ., ',0 ;:,' r :':1 "'8'}"':;"''!''' 

~ (;-

Percent-::onvicted for the same violent 
crinle of originaJ. imprisonm. . ent over 
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perc;ent ofo all property, cri~es. That slIch a ·.highprOportion. or 
offenses-particularly serious" "actsof \'.iolence"-'ate fUl1neledthrougha 
relatively small· ntlmber df offendersjs a fact that requiresl~the immediate 
attention ohoCIai".intervention policy; .. ,;,. ..f'): •. 

'.' 'rhepict~ire .doesnofchangecwhenthe one-time offendervs'.''fecidivisF 
breat{dowri~'i~ r~,fllled~y 'raceand~;§ocioecoIl.oniic status.2.

3 ~able 27sh~ws 
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Table 29. -Offenders arfested forcrimillal homicide With subsequent arrest 
~, records for any type of crime, by age and race . 
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Table 31. -Offenders in. I 'Careers in Crime" file arrested fOl;\~ggravated 
as:;ault with subsequefJt arrest records for any type of crime. by age11!!drace 
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'':, 
'l) 

11 

Source: FBI. Special run for Task '!?orcefrotTI .. ~;ri~ers inCrime"Y me. ;, ~, . 

" ",~..:..~:--~t ~'>:::;~'.:~~.,<~~",~ .. ~~"~-~--"~' ~". -='~1 
1 ••• '.'"' .,~,~",_~~..""_~~....,~, __ ",,,,,,~..,,.,-,. • ..-. •. w.""--~~>i""~--'-'-~"~-~--~-__ "*-~~_ ... ~~,.,--~.~_~_ ....... _;"~ ... -"""...".",,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,~~9~,,,, . 

- \1 ~ 

.' ~~ 
Table 32. -Offenders in "Careers in Crime" fi~~~rrested for robbery with subsequent. . ~ 

a 

'~ 

(~ 

I~\ 

-

~i 

Subsequent 
arrest st;itus ·f 

Age at 
. arrest 

21 26-30 31-40 41-50 

" arrest records for any type of crime. by age and race i: ~ .• 
~;"_ik [In percent] ~ 

1,:'11 '~' 
~ -

. IT aIld .. , '.> " ... :.:>:.. . 
under'18c20 21-25 26-30 31-40 41-50 over all ages I:d;,t~ 

<:fand I Tot.al 
. all ages 

:- . ~'.' 

over 

All .races: . " .,:.:::"'~: 
'Offenders wIth ",:, .. ,;,: ::I' 

" I .. 'su~,sequent record"", ", 1'7.6, 20.7 27.3 14.0 10.1 1.8 0.3 81.8J~;' ~ 
• Off.enderswith no t( ....;," '~'. ··'f f:l 

:" .' ,-,,".'~ t>:::. ',~;-.,f';,'" ~-;:~I. . ~ 
. ' "subsequent record, .• ff)' . 2.6 . 6.0 ":4., 4.0 ~ 3.6 1.2 .5~ .~8.2. (!" 

Ie. Total .. ; . ··8,0 ,. 13.3 33.2 ';'18:1,13.7 . ;1.0 .8 10~ .. r: .... 

IN' ,.~ ... 
. egroes:. '. ':.' 

Offenders WIth' 
'subsequent record 

. OffenderswiihIi<>·· 

::1.:: .. , ....... su,b~e9,~,ent record 
·.Total·· .. 

~ites:. ~ 
. Offenders with 

subseauent rectrd 

OffendersMth.rt~'··· . 
<;' .subsequent record 2R. 

Total \1 

9.5 

~ 
'it; 

10.2· 

6.3 

.2, 
:'6.5 

21.6 
;,,,' 

3.4 

25.0 

.20.0 

2.0 

22.1 

~;" .. ' , 

27.4 

~ 
33.4 

"27.2 

5.9 

.33 .. 1 

Sour.ce: FBL Special run for Ta~k F(JII;e from "Careers in. <;:rIme .. fi1r". 

c' 1;' 

13;5 

3.8 

17.3 

14.3 

4.2 

18.5 

;;:.::!::=,-= 

9.3 

2:S=~ 

11.8 

10.7 

4.3 

1.4 

1i 

2.0 

',2.1 

1.6 

15.0 ~~':t~ 
A,,",,'·""1,· 

~-

0.2 83.1 

.. 1 16.9 

'j 100.0 (12,827) 

.,0;4 8LO 
-'=:=":"-'--"",,,,""= 

..,~,.7 18.0 

1.1 100.0 (18,944) 
til 
til 
IQ 

:'~~i 

.:~~' 

, . 
. ':1: 

,:;;. 

.. ...-::----~-~-.o--=--....~-"--~~.,'.~ . 

....... ·;,::~!Ii=>a!I!j!UIl1 J_-=~,.:i\rrrM~iell1iU'P'7'·~nt;d~'_n::~"Yi~'tt'!itM7r D"~T®trt~· : .... 
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~ecidlvfum Over1lhe Criminal Career' 
(-:',.1' , < S61 

.:J ;'.\ 

when an offender is young, the data present at least an indirect agrumentfot 
coiH::entratlngadult as wen as j:uveniIeinter(,l~ntion policy on preventing 

o o~~e offenders fromcontrnu~~f', r;i"': ." . . , 

'DETERRENiQE?1,LENGTHOF SENTENCEANp RECIDIVISM 
,. ...: ,8:", ('. .,' . . ',' " 

The question of the. "deterrent" effects 'Of different lengths of sentence 
hasbpen greatly debated. Will longer sentences ser;veas a deterrent against 
recidiyjsm? Will they make. no difference? Will they increase the likelihood of 
recidiVism? ""0" '., . )~ 

One study has shown that, in the first 2to 5 years after'incarceration, ,only 
one-third of all' persons releas~d returned to 1'.rison28 The reasons for not 
recidivating: 'vary from case to case. SOIl'le Inclividuals

f
; are successful in 

positively rehabilitating themselves. Others may haye~,) simply maturedi " 
~ "burning ofr'the grpater volitiliiy andintptllsiveness characteristi.c of youth . 

Many more factors are involved. . . ' 
. Ri~ probable that only.asmall propor'tion of tho~~ who "go straight" do 

so because:prison life is so repugnant tllat the risko(being reincarcerate.d.is 
nQt wortlt bIking. Th~se are the only offenders whq~a!e. really "deterr~d" 
from recidivating. By "average level of deterrence";; we 'm.ean the aven~,ge 
percentage of alI offengersincarcerated oyer different ~Ji.i'igf!s of time and 
then released who. do nbt recividate ,prima,rily 11S .a l"esult ~f malting 'this kind 
of rational, cost-benefit decision':"'a~~n' notfor SOffle other' reasonjsuch as the 
effectiveness of the rehabilitatiou':Process. 

"No, validconcll.lslons canrpedra~n from t4ecurrent data ,on the average 
! leyel of deterrence, even - th,[)ugh it has alw~ys been aS~Ulned to be 
significant by th()'$e,; justifying. correctional: restraint on. the 'i?asis of 
deterrenq-c. This l!lclt( of criticaljnformaiion s~ould not continue; there is.a 
need fOJJttareful res~~rch to. determine the. average percentage ()If prisonerS .. in. 
specified cohorts. w~~.6!io "1\ot recidivate because tlwy are, "deterred"'in the 
manner specified.29 • 'i 

By "positive. ril~.rginal d.eterrence," we refer' to an increase tii tbe 
percentage of offertders who~~ a rational, cost-benefit decision ndt to 

" 'j ,.'~\, -' u, -f" .' . t"j. ~ , 

recidivate as' the l~ngth ,of senten(:e~"i.T1creases. One of the traditional 
arguments for detertence'can be interpreted as saying that, 'as sentences 
become longer and .1p)1ger:' there should be a decline in the r~cidivism rate, 
because more. and. metre offend!'.lrs decide:,the cost IOf anotherimprillonment if 
appreh8I!de'ddl). the f~tureis too great when balanced against the potential 
gainsaG9mingfJrom more crime.. ,i " . ' 
, We" 6"annoi,:col)chJ~ively prove or dispro,::¢ t~J;ropqsition. m¢.rely by, 
looki¥g atdata::'sho\vhl~(iecidivi(lm rates for ,;iliffeitmt in,carceration periods. 
There are manY<Qther factdiS~Thatinf1uence the recidivism rates. A decline in 
rat~swhen tongersentence~ areimpose~ma*partiaU)' be due to .more.time 
spe~t\,~il"!c posit,ive rehabilitation .or to ihe~naturaUon of the offende~ .. If 
sentencing. ant,J,J,>arole p'olicjes impose the longest confinement on the men 
who have thepoores,t ~ost-relea~epro~pects,}his fa~t, rather than th~,effects 
of lon,g confinementperse~ cq,uldaccount. for low success, ra~es WIth long 

.\fcqnfin~ment:3'() Wh'en r~~~sdecline, it,ihighrb~ hy;ppthesjzed tlhatthey would 
decUne. mu.chmore· were' it .not for the pega,tiYe influeit~~ of :U~~arce[?Jio~ on 
the ,qffender. In ,sum, to validate the hypothesis o(Hpositive marginal 

fI, 
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do',,,,,,,,,,., it\""s' b,Shown that reCidivism rates declin, with Ibnger ~{ 
serttences solelybec8t.1se offenders are "deterred" ,in the previously !,:.~ 
mentioned sens~ of the word. "'Qnfortunately",,none of the scattered l','i 
information presently ava~lable is refin"ed enough,~9.~do this. i, 

Table 34 summarrze~ new "Careers in Crunei
, data. It shows the ',l.! 

relationship between the le~gth of original seriteri1'~e for specified kinds of \t 
, . co..mes and the. percentag~,of offenli1ets who recidivate. AU t4~, offenders in IJ~ 

.,,~\'f,;/t1i\fli'''Careers>lfile who were released between 1963 .and 1964 after serving ; ;1 
.::p:'" various lengths of time for one, of . the four major violent crimes on: for f J 

burglary were indudedin the study, The recidivism rates were computed OVe1' !:~ 
a period of three years after release..,] it 

'fhe data are b(6keh dciwnbyfirstlcrime and crime cornmitteg. upon il 
recidivating; Because there is 1)0 breakdown by specific age cohorts (although t;~ 
the avel'ageageat rele~ise is listed), ilieseparate effects of age and aging on H 
recidivism iCamlot ade.quatelybe measured .. No information on the separate )~j 
effects of t;reatment oh:tecidivism are indicated, and only length of oriainal Ir'c~ 
sentence, not actual time served, was available.31 

• " t:>' 0 frl 
The most',importanfdata in Table 34 that relate speCifically to violence f.···.:1 

(ul>~,rr;;~right-hai1d clOlumn),show the 1j:lercentage of offenders rearrested for Ii ' ! 
Iij,ajorviolent' crime after· originally serving If ~l\@ce for a major violent ;1 
cflme.'.'fifteen percent of the 66 ,'iolent offendersWe-rtt .. enced to under 2 years; \! 
15 percent of th,e 176 sentenced to 2-.5 years; 131'>etcent.ofthe 76 sentenced I ' 

fO!T.6.9:years;:and 13 llercent,;of the 326 sentehced to 10year~~and over 1.1 
reCidivated ,Witl'! a major violent crimeovet the 3·year post-release period; '. U 
This issliciVin grapmca1lyin Figure 1. Although too crude to isolate n 
oniythedetenent effect onrecidivism,llie data' nonetlleless offer little ! ± 

cevidence that'longer s'enfimces,are more detenent. Nor'does the average ~.I, 
nttmO'er of neW:amlsts for offenders recidivating through majQX .crimes of [,it'} 
violence changeSignifically according to length ofSentence;3 Z '0"" " [ .. 

. It ffiightbe suggested that longer 'sentences (:leter" robbers"morethart 'i~,~ 
viqlent' offenders be\(auserobbery is the most rationalG!illleast passionate of ~ i 
Utti violenfcrimes and because the concept of Mter~~n~e;,.assumes rational l f 
decnsi6:n making on th~,:p~rt of ·the;offena~r; Tl~e FBf.d~ta" again do n~f ! f 
isohlte;'the detenent effect ori recjdivism, put the figures, do not support the l·t 

o suggestion.' In fact; the data ''Suggest marginal d~terrence'Jo' b~(Wven less I .1 
effective. on 'rob. bers than ofi';violent offenders as~ a whok.Table!'34 sho.\vS r! 
Ll-tat 8' petceritfofilie 37 robbers sentenced to les~tilian 2 years, 16p~'tcent of !.'~lf 
the l09 sentenced to2-5 years, 13 pe'c<''entlJof t~~ 61'sentendedto 6~9 years; 
and 13 percent of the 227 sentenced to ten years1and over .recidivate·d with ai, 
maj'or violent crime during the 3-year post-release':period. TIDs is illustr,il;~lld oin, It 
Figure ,2. ,~gaill, these findings occur despite the'ifact that offendcl'stseiVitlf",. I .. ~ 
longer senten~6'S'wer~ on the average older upon ~hse.33 "(2f '~:; ~;:~~~Ht 
, Figure' 3 \show~' armed fiObbery data for~.p.diana State Refof1~atoryAr r f 
intm~tes;34' Tf~einliication is that the ·lo.~~edt11e armedrotibers2:ends ~l~' Ii' 
prison, the higherhls post-release recidivism ra@'ffor any kind of c~ 'A:gWV" I t 

r; there~:~ nb eviden,ce that longer sentence~f~~o~ent crimes havefa mo.~ l' t 
detemml effect. .' . '. . . '. .... 0 N':f ' . if,. :~, ,J 
, At,hird data sotlfce, based ona cross'~Wgfion 6f all adult m'ales~.~elea~M I.~. 
fr?~ felferalpris9nsin 1,956,is showniti:Table 35,~,5 This informatio!Yall?Jrsl ~+'" 
" 11l!:':: .' "..'. t ,'/:" ':il.. 11 
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fabie'34.-The!~if!.tionS"ip betweeniength of 
sentence and red,a,v,sm, by k!'hd of critfie [3.year 
followup of offenders in FBI "Careers in Crime" 

file r~.?eased,betweel1 1963 and 1964) 
o [In percent] 

.::.:::....:::::;: , 

l.ength of original 
sentence 

Under 2 years 
2-5 years 
6-9 years 
10. ye ars+ over 

Q ,:; 

=--(/ 
\ . 
'\{ 

Offenders released affer iricDrcefatiCJ) forRC!bbery 
.. :;~~ ;;. .. 

Offenders with no sub-
Total cohort sequent arrests whlni!\ 
population c' years of .release C\.,· 

;:;: 
(, 

Le:ngth of original 
, 

Total number Total Num- Percent of Average age 
'total O 

' sentertce of offenders p<llcent ber at release • 

Under 2 years 0 37 100.0 . 19 51.4 
2-5 years t 

, .,' 215.1 
109 100;0 55 50.5 31Ul 

6~9years 61 100.0 35 57.4 33.8 
10.years+ over 221 ... 100.0' r 137 , , 60.4 (, 33.7 

'" 

('L:f l '.' 

Offende:n released 4fter incarceration for Burglary 
" 

>:,1 
, 

" '" . 

'.'; Offenders with ;Ill!) $ub-
. 

Total conort seqi:lent arrests within 
" popuhition " 

Yll3r$ of release 

Length of original Totplnumber Total . Num- Percent of Average age . 
olf offenders sentence. percent ber total at release· 

Und~'r 2 years 64 ,}~:~ 10 15.6 
" 

2-5 years . 
27.6 

,262 11 27.1 
'-\. 

29.2 c 

~9years .33 co 100.0 9 , 26.5 30.6 
HJI years+ oyer I' ,34\\ ·100.0 ,. 37.4 

L".,) 
-" 

L :\-
" 

,". 

- ~ -:>"~ 
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Crimes of Violence 

j.{ 

. Of%,ders r~liiasedafter Illcarceration fiV~~iajOr vio/;m crinfe 
(critrlinal homicide, f?rcible rape, robbJ1rJ.~.or aggraVCltl~d",aSSaUl« . 

... ,-.:, - \ \:;S 

~---'----'~.-:~.~. ----~~~~~~------~~~----~ 

P 
!' .35. 
.. 89 

35 
126 

Number 

Number 

54 
191 

23 
;.25 

f, (, 

Oftehdersfea:fr.e~ted· for .j\ny <;;1'ime within 
3 years of release 

~ . ..: .::;...;.... : 

A-verage number 
~ oj ne\t;,r arre$ts 

Offenders rearrested.io{any·ctim~ within 
3 yeliIs:6f release . J 

48--:6', 
49.5:".-
42.6 ,. 
39.6 

24.4 
28.0 ,,1' 

31.3 
33.8 

Average number 
of new arrests 

. Offenders released after il1,carceration for Burglary 

Offenders rearrested for any ~riule within 
, 3 yearsi:>fi~lease' ' 

Percent of 
total 

84.4 
72.9 
69:7 
73.5 

Average age" 
at re~llaSe ' 

23.2 
27;0 
32.3 
28.7 

Average.number 
of new arrests 

2.1 
2.6 
2.6 
1.6 j 

II 
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: ~ 'I 

Table 34:-Continued 

,:0 

" 
Offenders released after incarcerati~~ for a frlaior violent crime 
(criminal homitide, forcible rape, robbery oragg1'allatedassault) 

~ .~ ~ r-~~--~~~~----~------~~~~------~I,p~(~----~------~ .' is 
Offenders Iearrested fo; a major violent crime witHin 

~ .' - ,'. 

, ". 3 years 6f rel¢ase. . '. ,. 

~~ ~ 
.... Pefcentof' Average age. #'.' 

\" total . at release r. 
~--~~~~~--~~-'~~ . 

AV~fii\ln~n'tb.~r •. " 
;.tjf new'.l1!rests· 

10 15.2 2li.? ~~/ ,i. 
26 1~.8 . 25.6~.u 
10 13.2 27.9 ;", 
43 13.2 35.1 

,. 
Offenders released af'iej)incarceration for Robbery 

/.-. 

1.'3~ ., 
1.2 
1.1 
1.2 

. . . 11 
- .. t) '..11-.,... ---;;."';.'-----:: •. --------~-... 

Off~de;s temrested for a maJor Violent c~e JYt)hirt 
. ,) yearsofIelease .. r 

1-----;-"-'-'.,.. . . . .. rI 

Number 
:';,'1 

l.'.ei'cent olf 
. total 

8.1 
16.5 

'Average lIge 
at release 

.25.3 
'27.1 

Average number 
of new arrests 

" t7 'r;, 

1.2 
" II' .1,~.; 

'.'2 ' 

<r.~re~ested"fQi' amajorviolent crirrre within 
':'\ . ~ ye.ars of release , '., ., 

.. 

Average age 
at release 

.22.5 . 
. 26.2 
,.24.0 
22,~ 

S8t1rce:, FBI. SpeciaIcomputer run for Task ~Fotce, 

,i/'''' ~ 

':d~~~:~:';~;f, 
,~~W~~\W~~~~~'h 

,~fi\" ,'. "'t<j-.:,_ 

"\:"'$,!"!;fjt'iJ'::i'''J;-~:'',- ..• ;;· :.}~)< ~ --:; ,;: 

~"', . ,Average number 
of new arrests 

1.5 
1.2 
1.0 
1 .. 0 
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VIOLENT CRiME 
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UNDER 2 Y .,2,5 YRS ", 6·9 VRSIO YRS & OVER. 
LE~GTH OF ORlGINAL'5ENTENC;:E FOR A MAJOR 'VIOLENT CRIME 

\' - . - ':' 

Figure /':-Th~ relationship between length %rigihah;entence /01' 

.{I major lIiolent cr,ime ,znd percent olb//endors rearrested 
for a lnajorvio1cnt cr{m~ within 3 J:;l!a~s of r~leapse . 
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justified in terms of punishment due, is not necessari!,~ always needed fOIr 

I, [ Recidivnsm Over the Criminal Career 

I·.f 
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'"." 

by [e1o,)i~·fiil{i post-release recidivism for a felony 
{Figures shq'k. percent and number of given cohorts 

PWho did not recidivatel . 
", 

=~ Mo~ths served 

.~ I 
Inmate classi- 12 months 13 through 25 through 

fication . '. , or less 4 months 36 months 

, , 
A. No prior institutional commitments 79% 75% 72% 

(f25) (137) (40) 

'lncludes: 
AI>.. 36 artll older at. release 93% 90% 100%Q 

(29) ~~J":;\':~ (7) 
AB. 24 th,iough 35nt rele~se 75% " .. ". ~i.',i79% 

/' . 
(61) (59) , -'(19) 

AC. 23 Oljiyounger at r,elease 74% 61% 50%':~ 

'I (35) (49) (14) :," 
I: " 

B. Some pri~lr institutional commit-
691% 60% 51% ments 

[I 
InduCl~s: 

(150)' (303) 
; 

(139) 

EA. Satt~factQry prison adjustment 71% 64% 57% 
,. at:1f;/rst t6port (127) (254) (93) 

-ii at>: ';cJ1ntla9sfac~ory prison adjust- 57% 39% 39% 
,/ m~f1t at first report (23) (49) (4~) 

AI~c'ases Ii 73% 65% 56% Ii 
. ~. ',' f (275) (440) (179) 

,I Ii 

37 months 
or more 

84% 
(31)' 

.. 1.:: 

100% 
(7) 
84% 
(19) 
75% 
(4) 

52% 
(90) 

59% 
(54) 
42% 
(36~, 

60% 
(121) 

1'1' t ,1. 
l,~ 

tl 
I J 

I f 
l~ It 
if 1< 
Ii 
Ll 
11 
I J 
11 
11 
l } 
('k~ 
d 

, 1 t t,? 
\ i 

H 
1 i 

U 
If , 

Source': ··~,l~t~;~.:;,~~;.~it., P. 302. ! { 
freCJ,uenl1y over ili~ifi~.rhninal Hfetimes and probably h~veonlya limited 11 
stake in and identity with any particular community. In response to this 11 
a§.soci8Itibn between mobility and recidivism, correctional treatment should i I 
, ffior~: fully seek to dev~lop within the offender the abilitx:to gain accep~ance ! I 
l~y th'~law-abidihg, community and a sense of pride and participationil;l it. \1 

,?'Oneiilipo~tilf1A means for giving an offenMi""roots," for example, is job t,\~t 
retrainingj"'.';C(·I';fc, '.' . 'It 
4; For' bothjuverrltes:;md"adultll,there is littIeor no tendel1cy for successive I t 
offenses iJ;l a .criminal history to mcrease in seriousness. The more serious the I i 

. :initial crime .committea, the lesser the: chance it willrbe. repeated. There i! 
appears to be only, a very slight tendency' fol' juveniles to 41sp,llcialize" iniiliy, (;.1 
one kind of serious violent c.rime.· ':' ,": f ~ 
5. A1though,.ilie..:..e.xig~nceis Incomplete. there maybe a,graater tendency for 1'1 
d lj .t " Mnl' ". -. t 'd'"'SSlru*"'"" k-t-~"1)1lriil'- ~"s \.' a J!..4s- o..,,~p.\l~~~:JJl.,~gg.t:~~ut,,~, ,.""":M>,,,,,,,Q~'-J..~}~:;tl--~&~Y~l' .. L J 

truer4here..ls .. a . .ij.\eed,~.9pent,J~E!U:to th!J7as!>n.$~.~~B~t!i!9n. Thus.. ,f;'~ 
~'~1Wl1P.le,· r~habilllflhon ,.~!1W~_susP~~IDl.I....m.."t~,,:a£hf.u'g,~tbe .o£fend~i:.-.!l- It 
n~ioo!ui job, or" p.tofess" iom:;.inigh" t, ,reduce the' 'fe,eHn. 'g, of economic -~I' t 
de ri:vatibit"Terro",,:,"rf~t''''t''e~ml't~eori)ll'rla'''''''r':''';''''''''' ~ " . ~ .! .. _+~,~_".,Y<.9,",...2MM;i;![g"LR~, .•• $"'&\Ll{,,,,9'_ 'lbl' 0/., " f't 
6. Bec;lusemost juveniles arrested fotmajor vioJenceor b§q~lary,and at least· j"'i 
Some ad~1ts (especially those arr~sted for,criii1i~"~~}.~.~;pici~~:Ot~orcible rape), It 
are not likely to repeat these senous actsj andbecat1.s~)tli~y, areUeHex; parole i ,1 
risks than most others, long detention for such offenders, While perhaps t~t 

i;t~ 
,.,1<'.1, 

public protection. ' ' 
7. A violent offender released from an institution, if lte,:recidivates, appears 
most likely to commit crime roughly 2 to 3 years after release. Th!!! policy 
implication.is that after the violent offender leaves more intensive, restrictive. 
correctional supervision or is otherwise allowed to live a more ot less normae' 
life in the community, resources from both the corrections, system and the 
community should be concentrated on assisting and gUiding him over the 
next 2 to 3 years. If the violent offender does not recidivate during this time, 
the chances are much greater that he win not continue his crirninai career. 
8. At least for juveniles'n both the,volume aJid ~eriousness of major violent 
acts appear much greater for recidivists than for one;time offenders. This is 
particularly true for nonwhite recidivists of lower socioeconomic status. The 
verjimportanf policy implication is that cO(Jectionai.resourcesshould be 
~oncentrated onpreyeritingone-time delinquents from recidivating, especially 
If they are nonwhite and belong to the lower socioeconomic chiss. By 
focusing attention on the lower so.cnoeconomlc status nonwhites Who have 
committed a first delinquency~, not only would the general'rate of 
delinquency be affected" but the incidence of 'violent acts of greatest 
~eriousn~ss might be most drastically decreased. ~l",\j,ougIUherejs not enough 
mformation to make the same recommendation for,ia'!htlts withAhe same 
assurance, current knowledge suggests that intervention af,1;er the first offense 
is the optimal time. G',":"'""" " ' 

9. A relatively smal16bre of Offenders is ~esponsible for a high proportion of 
all offenses, particularly serious acts of vrolen~e. Although first priority for 
resource alloc!ltion shpuld be' given to preventi'ng.Jirst-time offenders from" 
rllcidivating, a certain percent will always repeat. Refi,laining correctional 
resour~es, therefore, should be' qoncentrated on these harcPcore repeaters who 
comnnt so much of the total volume of crime and violence. The kinds of 
treatment for these recidivists, may hilVe to be different from those for 
one-time of!enders. In particular, the range of- community treatment 
programs may be more immediately relevaht to one-time offenders (who have 
not yet bec~me hardened), ')VJille the strategy for thehard~corll recidivist Play 
have to .be a tnix of in-depth institutional rehabilitation anrlXlltention blff6re 
,treatmentc~~ .b~ co~tinued in the community, An irriportant r~seareh aim 
s.houldbe to ilistingUlshpotentialhard-core recidivists at ilie earlie$t moment 
in their delinquency careers, at first arrest, or the time of first c~1)rttact with 
the public authorities . 
10 .. ~.ngth of ~~ntence seems to bear no regular relationship to likelihood ot'·· 
r~cld1V1sm for VIolent offenders. Ifanytmng, there maybe a tendency for 
"jlolent offenders who have served longer sentences to recidivate. more often 
th~ those wh~ have serv~d.~h9I~e.r serit(3~ces. Although longer sentences may 
satlsfy~e deSIJ;e to l?ll~l~h me VIOlent Of(~.ml~r, they do not ,unequivocally 
deter him~rom fu~ther cflIlJes. Our correctional responsll would ,therefore be 
more .e.fficleRt, as ')~ell as humane, if it concentrated ontlle ti..'1)eneeded to 
rehabIlItate an offeI1der, railierthan on the' length ofsentendi:he should 
serve. " . • ',. c,;>" '. " ' 'i·e }";C' ":""\"'~'\~i~j~~;ii":"";-' 
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2. James Q. Wilson (with James Vorenbetg), "Is the Court H:)!'ldcuffing the Cops?" 1 ,~ 
New York Times Magazine, May 11, 1969",v;32.: ; .' I "t 

3. This is generally suitable for our purposes because the major y,io!ent c~mes. are t~e ! i 
most serious and therefore the most likely to be recorded. However, as IS eVIdent m f ! 
the later discussion of successive crime transitions, the orientation of the file to I t 
serious crimes limits the extent to which it can be used to describe patterns fr~)tn ) f 

serious violence to other crimes, and vice versa. ," . !, f 
4. This would not have been possible without the cooperation, contribution, and t I 

codirectioil of Jerome Daunt, Inspector and Head of the Uniform Crime Reporting ';'J,'ll 
Seciionof the FBI, and William Meincke, Special Agent, Uniform Crime Reporting V. i 

"'" Section..~,j " , '" :., L ! 
5. Criminal homicide, forcible rape, aggraved assault, or robber;v j as discussed in Ch.1. /,4 
6. We have already shown in Ch. 3 that violent crime differentials by race for juvenile i ,~ 

males are remarkably alike when latitudinal UCR data are compared with i I 
longitudinal data from the Philadelphia cohort study.. f, { 

'1. A note of caution must be entered here, however. These conclusions ori race mainly l I 
reflect the fact that a much higher proportion of the Negro population than of the ! j 
white population has been. arrested, at least once for these serious violent acts. Yet I' t 
as will be shown below, the percentage of serious violent acts out of all crimes d 
committed over the average criminal career of Negroes arrested at least once/Jor ;1 
major violence or burglary is not as' much greater than the correspohding white 1 f 
percentage as might be expected from the black-wMte violent~rime rate I j 
differentials in anyone year. " ~ 

Although they are not presented'bere, the longitudinal data from the "Careers" , 
fIle ,also reflect the latitudinal data ofCh. 3 in showing majo~ violent offenses to be I! 
pr~dominently comm'itted by males. " ' '1 I 

fl. These, of course, w~re offenders arrested for ma;or violence or bUrglary between \ 
'$ i i 1964 and 1967 and then released before 1967.0ffehders with such an arrest who '~ 

remained incarcerated thr\?ugh i967 did not have,a chance to recidivate o'ver the 1 i 
9. ~:~!al homicide, forcibi~",rape,aggrl/.Vated assault,;6~befy, burplary,larceny, and ' Ll 

auto theft. See eh. 2 for a discussion of the.'U.qR Index.' ! "I 
10. The studY'tabulated.::police,contacts,'i whenier ornot an arr<lst was actually made. 'j '.1:, 
11. ,We ate ,not repr'bducing 'the data: on changes in seriousness in the transition from 'I" 
',.: second to third offense, but theresult~,ll,1;e ess~ntiall:Y th,~~sflmeas in the transition l' 

''-:)/~ from first to second offense: generallUliformity in the leveJ~ of seriousness. ' " 'j1 l 
. i2 The matrix is based on data from the'Mmnesota Board of Corrections and the U,S. I 
'. ,,~;,," "i"f J t Bureau of Pnsons.. .... ~tr., .. ".:y,;, 11 

13. One of thexeasons for this limitation~ii§tthat, as noted earlier, thg"Caroors",file is::\-; ! i 
more compie tein its coverage OfserioU~Y9frenses than in its cover~ge oHess serious :':':i ,.1 J 
crimes. ' '. " ;, ")H'~ 

14. The adult dar.!! .l;how this is at least the case With regard to switches among the major !".',".r 
" vi61Jent crilnes" plus burglary. Howevet§.~ra' closer look at Table 18 shows that 1 

individuals previously arrested for, 'ilR'EeilY or auto theft will most lIkely be \ 
~ea\:rested for burglary ~ Th.e inclic;atfort~lf~.~,that the[«~ay ,be .. an increase,jn. the 1 .. ! 

, ,;~~,~!6usness of offenses by adults within the ·"'i1.ilg~iof prQperty crime.s . . This agrees Ll 
.j :"witn;several other authors who have shown that the most frequellt cnmmal pa,ttern i"! 

arrion~adult offenders is one beginning with petty stealing and'progressing to mllch Ii 
more serious)pi'op"erlY, 9ffenses. See, for example, Henry D. McKa~!;"Report on the t .. 1'" 

Cr,iminal Careers of Male Delinquents in ~hicago," App.E, Crime ,Commission, Task I' 
Force Report: Juven~/e De1inquen~y' and Youth Crime (Washington, D,C:,! 
Gover!1ment Printing Office, 1967). '....... ..... " .... . . \'1 

15. This is at least true when movin~ from fItst to second and'sec.ond to th!I~ offenses. '.~ 
16. It should be noted th~t Table 1~, ~rom the Task'For~e f:!.ep.ort: SCltmc~and IJ 

Tec!l/101ogy of the Crime CommiSSion, shows that "lIfetIme rearrests" were ! .it 
, .di~tributed with higher frequency among violent offenders than were [lIst arre~t'~~Yf'li:~"J 

t!:~:,{, 
f'i~·'., 
.~'~ 
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But the l,b,OO first arrests were based 0/1 juvenile violations wliic& included offenses 
for which<adults cannot be 'arrested. We consider thetransititlll matrices of the 
Philaaelphl'a juvenile cohort and the, new computations, frQ~:1ihe FBI file more 
refined data, ",'J~;1r,.\,,.1 

" .' ' It ~~ , , " 

17. The Task Force also constructed'reconviction crime switch matrices like Table 23 ' 
for Negroes separately and whites spearately, Although we have not reproduced 
these tables, the same basic differences as were found with the arrest data of Tables 
10 an4 U emerged: re!lllrdless of the previous conviction, Negroes tended to be 
conviclei! relatively more often for aggravated assault and whites tended to be 
convicted relat(vely more often for burglary. 

18. The study 'uses "sex offenses" instead of "forcible rape" and "assault and battery" 
instead of "aggl'avafed assault.~'Although these are broader. classifications than the 
ones used throughout the rest 'Of t\1e chapter, we assume the differ~nceshave an 

..•• insignificant effect on the percentage 'distributions. 
'19. ,This study is limited j ' however, in that only 1 year after releas£>is coveted. The 
. repeat rates would undoubtedly be higher if a longer tim9sp~,were Used; later 

sections,in Ch. 12 suggest the observation period should be:'atl~#t 4 years. ~et we 
do not bc!f.eve the pro~bJem is great enough to inva'1i4fite thesugges'tion here: Violent 
crime-specific conviction repeat rates art;)lighet wheri:w(; consider ohly the group of 
offenders having previous and subsequent convictions for major v1i:n~!1ce than ,when 
we ask how many offenders convicted once for these llcts are, reC6'ilvicted,for the 
same ones. . '. . ~;'~~\\t',,J'\~,Hf'~;i?1 

20. The study does not separately consider criminal homicide offenders; ,: .. : ~:,(~f:?f;, 
21. Table 25 does not show, for example, the propbrtion of released'ii{fl;a~es 

reconvicted in another state,.a percentage which might be significant considering the 
mobility of "iolent offenders. And it will be important in futUre work to ,specify the 
crime of reconviction over the same time period or' a longer one, as well as to 
compare patterns betweenjuvepilesand adults, Negroes and whites. 

22. FOI example, the FBI. has concluded from "Careers in Crime" data on adults that 
the flIst 2 years after release for a violent cnme(and most oiher crimes) compose 
the most likely period of recidivism for eny kind of mime (UCR, 1967, op. C!t'LP;C:' 
41). Glaser, has concluded from national data on adults that the IIISt 2 to 5 years'are 
most cr~cial when .recidivism of felons for any .kind of crime is considered. (Daniet 
Glaser, The Effectiveness of a Prison and Parole System [NeW:\'ork: Bobbs-Merrill 
Co., Inc.; 1964J. p. 24). . , ' 

23. The Philadelphia cohort study uses median income in the census tract where the 
offender live~ as the proxy for socioeconomicstatus.,) ',C .. :. 

24. This comparison of whites and nOIlwhites -: when one·time offenders are also. 
compared to recidivists - was considered by the authors' of the Philadelphia study 
to be .one of the nlost important imdings. It was the fIrst point hHhe analysis of the 
CO!lOrt in Which the variable of race yielded its position of statistical ,prominence. 
Socioeconomic status alsO'letreated as a major distinctive variable">rt was' still the 
Case that race and socioeconomic status showed considerable differencesainong 
recidivists; nonetheless, the greatesireductiorl in raCl} and socioeconomic status 
disparity occurred among one-time rndex offenders. .' , 

25 . This is the conpJl.lsion of Sellin and Wolfgang, op. cit. 
.26. This f~din~ has,been reported in other studies as well. Glaser Cop. cit.,p. 504) 

found"In his analysis of adult felons that the younger a prisoner was when first 
arrest~.4i:\convicted{qr, confmed for any. crim~, the more likely he was to continue in 
cri~l~}r~~ . PI'~~~}\-:',-j{ ':" > 

: ." Summarizing a nu~bei of .investigations,· the Crime Commission (Task Force 
~eport: /irin:e an.dlt~ lr;zpadt. ~ All A:isessment1 ;liP. J~·80) concluded that 
..• ~the .earlier a Juve.nile IS arrested or brought to court,fo):an offense the more 

lik~ly ~eis t9.;~eMty,\9n,criminal activity into adult life{thatthe more ~eri()tls the 
first o.ffe!1s~~~whi~h..,\~)uv;enile. is.!ll'r~.st7.d, the'l!10re ~kely ~e..is tooon,fulue to 
CO~~lt senous cnmes,l;,especlally m the.C&s~J of major crImes agamst,propertYi and 
:t!t,ap);2:~o:e frequently and,extensively a juvenile is processed by,:tfiepolice, court, 
~d ~or!~~~lonal System:,thcmore liicely be is to be arrested, charg'c'd;convicted, and 

.,1mpIJsonllil as;m adult:\, ':, >c' 

27 .~,!n· ~e .~fesentcontext,·;.·deterrence:" refers .!o the,~mpact of correit'f6ris:.strategies 
~~~~~~edlto prevent offenderS'~rom recidivating. ' 
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We omit the emfctiveness of ooll1'ections str~tegies in deterring potential 
offenders. The major research question for this kind of deterrence is whether or not 
crime tates in 'the community vary acoording to thitseveiityof court sentencing al1d 
corrections actions. Although research ort this un'explored question is desirable,:it 
will be very difficult to conduct because of the many variables (e.g., socioeconomiC , 
conditions ~1id family experience) Which intervene, between courts and corrections 
policy and the beha\;or of potenti'al criminals. ",' . , 

Nor do we consider here the.lmpact of police:deterrence on IJotential offenders. 
RecOmmendations on police-com,munity cieterreif~:e are made in Cit. 17, however. 

28. Glaset,op. cit., pp. 15 ff.' . ,,' ,:,' , , ,c,' 

29., For example, an optimaL;:;~eaIctrll,design . might include at least four different 
"', cohorts of offenders followh.i lQ'viil~a specified period after release. The fr!:qu1mcy 

':: distributions am~ng age, (J)ftlh~r personal characteristics, past record, criil,le of 
:\,incarceration, etc. should be i(:l()ntrolled for each~9up,. Offenders in cohort A \vould 
;receive suspended sentences. Offenders in eachoClthe other cohorts would be' Under 
;~'rrectionalsupervlsion for;.:, years. OffenderS in'dillort B would be incarcerated 
\\Tithout rehabilitative programs, those in C iric~cerated ,with instit~tional 
rehabilitation, and those in .D mC&l'oora.ted with ihstitut,ional r!:habilitation f9~owed 
by community reintegration. Recidivjsm rates would th~n be computed. It would be 
assumed 1WiFt!lose not recidivating InConort B~:'i>ehaved in this mannel'b,ecause 
they wereNleterred. The adaedeffects on recidivism of being given another chance 
(C9~ort A), being rehabilitated (cohort C) and being rehabilitated and reintegrated 
(Cohort D) could then be comparatively measlired;Hopefully, all other influences 
could be properly controlled. . 

30. Gl3:ser, op~ ·ci~." p_ 303. " ;~. 
3f. In general, longer sentences result in longer periods Of confinement. 
32. The average numbe.T.$ of new vlolent arrests per offender over the four sentence 

lengths are 1.3, 1.2,1l.lr,:1i!lllilll 1,2 respectively (Tabl~24). '. . .... 
33. When a robber reci'lilil'im!f)',ed in one of the four violent crimes, however, there waS at 

least a drop in the number of new arrests for 'Violence as length of 'sentence 
increased. The average numbers of new violent arrests per offender over the four 
sentence lengths are 1.7,1.2,1.1, and 1.2;respectivelY (Table 34). . . ' 

We have analyzed Table 34 only for data refemng entirely to the four major 
\iolent crimes. Much ,more analysis could be done.' In general, Table 34 shows 
recidivism by senten,c'e ilel'.gth for these six combinations: 

Crime of oril¢l!ll:,lll 
sentence 

(1) Major Vk~!eE,.1t 'crime 
(2) Robbery" 
(3) Burglary .,.'-;:"'1' 
(.~) .' Major violent. .crime ' 
(5) Robbery . 
(16) B urgla[~' 

Crime committed upon 
recidivating 

\.", .. 

Major violent crime 
Major violent crime 
Majoiyiolent crime 
Any Crime' 
Any crime 
Anycrfme 

Although llililnje.l$Ut~le evidence that longer sentences, are more deterrent for 
ooJIiJ.binatiorns \1t)nnd (2) (where we l!i'e orily dealing with the major ,,;olentlicts), 
there is at.lea~lt l§omee~de~ce;tO~;9a,~.!:s,<~), (4), (5~'(9)(where wearede~lingwith 

. varying ml.Xtm'e~ ,~[ major \"Io!ent a,cts and other crIme), III e;tch of these mstances, 
there is a declirie 1'J'f ar.:cidivism with longe~ sentences, The evidence is only suggestive 
and the dalta"\.'et~rC1tJUde because we hilve n~t been a151e td isolate oniy the deterrent 
effect on'R1ec(cWII:i'.lm, so that there Me other uncontrQlled influences on the~ates. 
These resun~ 'Jthus judicate the posmbilltr that w1tetheror not. posit!ve mai:giTl~1 
det,err1611ce iso'~I:~O I'e deperias 1h' pari-ol'l tilesp~cific crime. o! ariginal sentence ih. 

"C{!!lI'IbinaUUllp!""\\{tn the specificcnm,e upon recidivating. Future research must. 
'accordinglY;;bullri a much larger matrixctnam Table 34 in which 'data on recidivism by.' 
sentence lepgth.,is broken down by alI,.the possibie. combinations of specific crime of 

_ oriigJinahemj~'~l'Ici~ andsp'ecific crime upon recidivating'.' : .,.' .'..' 
34. The. data l'~lffcet¢ ''Only t~!l)se ;persons returned tq the Indiana state Reformatory. 

n Thus, ilie~1,l illh general dovmward';bias to the recidivisfi{ rates computed because 
.0 • . 'ir. . . , . 
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they do not incl~de returns to cust?dy at: either a lower level (the Indiana State 
~~) or to a higher lew~l (the Indiana State Penetehtiary). Nor do these figures 
~c!LI~e ,paroles who fled;, the state or remained in the custody of out-of-state 
Junsdlctlons. (See Mallon~y and Bloz~n, op.cit .• p. 34). . 

This inve.stigation !s:~imilar to the FBI ~tidy in that it breaks. down the original 
reason!<n . m~arceratlOn b~ specific kind of crime, employs a post-release 
observation period .of appro)(.IInately 3 years, and is unable to isolate the effect :of 
deterrence onrecidivism~ from the. influence of other factors. TIle IIldiana work uses 
actual .terms .s:~ed an~, returns t,?pdson, not sentences given alld arrests, to 
de term me recu;iiVlSm. It Is·less adequate than the FBI data in that it has no specific 
breakd~wn oJ the'k,jnd of cdmelipon recidivating and is less specific about length of 
term seryed (o.llly tlie categories "longer" and "shorter;' are used), ' 

35. See Glaseti op;·cit.,. p.302. ., 
Thi~study is similar to the FBI st~dy in that it breaks ~!own time~s.erved by specific 
penods, employ~ apo~-release penod of 3 :Years and jS,\unabJe to isolate the effect 
of ~e~e1Yence on reci?ivi.sm. U improves vpon the FBr study in that it contains 
speCifiC age rohorts, mdlcates whether the offender had. a previous record uses 
actual terms. served, and is based on returns to pdsori: However it h~s no 
~re~dpwns by s~ecific kinds of crimes (other than stating. the original ~ffenses and 
md1catmg that cnmes upon recidivating are felonies). . 
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CHAPTER 13 

THE CORRECTIONAL RESPONSE 

The way in which a society responds to those who break its codes and laws 
can be used as a crucial indicatur of its values and its dominant notions 
regarding individual versus social responsibility for conduct. But those 
responses must also be seen as potential major factors in the rates of crime 
and recidivism that prevail. If, for instance. the dominant tendency is to 
incarcerate most of the offenders who are apprehended, and if during their 
incarceration little is done to alter their attitudes or the conditions that 
contributed to their illegal behavior, then incarceration will have little or no 
influence on the crime rate or the rate of recidivism. Imprisonment may 
indeed contribute to a career in crime. 

Aware of these implications, the Crime Commission devoted many pages 
to the history, functions, and probable future of the system of corrections in 
this country. We shall only repeat the main themes of that report, 
incorporating whatever new materials have emerged since its publication and 
laying the groundwork for our later recommendations on the changes needed 
in society's correctional responses, 

PERSPECTIVES 

At various times in our national history, three broad goals have dominated 
correctional philosophy. In the order of their emergence, they have been 
retribution, deterrence, and rehabilitation.! Curiously, each is sometimes 
justified as a means to the other. Punishing offenders, and thus providing 
retribution or "revenge" to the society, has been rationalized as a means of 
deterring and rehabilitating them. Deterrence, too, has been seen both as a 
justifiable punishment (via incarceration) and as a path to rehabilitation. Most 
recently, cJain1s for rehabilitation have argued that reincorporating the 
individual into society may serve as the best possible deterrence against future 
crimes; yet they have also admitted that some punishment may be a useful 
means to rehabilitation. 

Roughly speaking, punishment and retribution were the main correctional 
themes in the 18th and 19th centuries; deterrence in the first half of the 
20th; and rehabilitation in the last three decades. Each of these themes can 
still be found coexisting in the laws and customs that reflect the response of 
citizens and lawmakers to criminal activity today. 

Emphasis on these themes varies conSiderably across different codes and 
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jurisdictions. ,The same range of differences are found in the writings and 
pronouncements of newspaper editors, professionalcon,ections personnel, th~, 
judiciary, police authorities, arid professi?nal penologists. . . ;: 

These competing and conflicting motives have often resulted in confusion 
and an cwiv,;rkable ~fure of poliCies in actual correctional practices. 
Probably noprogram~ presently exis(that a~epurely retributive, purely 

t deterrent, or purely re .. habilitative in intent. In t,erms of actual consequenc. es, 
\1':: most correctional programs today serve ma,lIlly!o keep" the detected 
1\ \offenders incarcerated. and, w4ateve,rretributive gratifications tmsmay 
Y\ provide the public, little evidences'Ilpports' the 'y;~wthat such incarceration. 
II s~rves eitherlong-rundetell'1'ent or reha~ilitative consequences. 
\~ . ~n. aneffo!'t t(jsecur~ be~te~.informatio"n about the arr&~ ot: correc~io?ai 
\ pOlicIes throughout the, mstitU1L101l$ of the country, the Cn~e .ComnllsslOn 
~ conducted a co.unt;ryv.llde survey~ and found that the .cor{ecbona1 system 
I! could best be cbaracterized"" as . a loose ·assel11blage of tenuously related 
\slructuresarfdI functions in which each level ;;?f;gover?~ent'-~i~Yl county, 
state and ferdenilHends to.pperate correcttOnal faCIlittes wltnout much 
~egard fm' the l?oti~ies being pursued on the oth~][' levels. Moreover, serious 
d~ffererices wereJound betwe(1) programs for juveniles vers:tJs,adultsas well as 
b~tween ,policies administered in institutions versus thos;e,cari'ied out in ili~. 
community. Severe deficiencies' in correctional personnel further complicate 

~e'Problem. .. . . .' .;.; ..; '..1. . 
., The Comnusslon oonclu<}ed liu.,at. preventive detentton waf; the major 

instrument of correctiop's, with little effe~ctive cOiicem for Pbsi~(ve tll'e~tment, 
much less indh~iduated treatment of particular offenders. WN.le there is little 

adeq. u3:te .e~a1.ua. ti~nof the.t~ . ..:t Of.' . such i~c .. ar .. c~ra.t.i~h. ~O .... li .. ~.ies, t~e. 'Co~ssion felt It had' en u~ jlden~e to· J~stifr ~r(e as~eltl~n that 
insbtutionm confinement ha Jiyle pll'om1seof Yleldmg rehabihtahve and 
deterrent.consequences. It was thereKore considered ur~ent to rilove,ahead 
towar& n~w policies.pased upon treatment outside the institution,so that 
some reintegration of the offender into the COmil1lluIt)lroight be realized. 
Reintegration has also been. ad1f?,~~~~\;,.~t~Qn~lx;:. by the majority of 
professional criminologists and p~nologlsts. . "J?'> 

In ar~iving at this conclusion, the Crime Commission· cHed numerous 
studies of ' the effect& ofpem:r confinement on/inmates o~h.icn, it.believed, 
showed that confinement tends to make manypffendersXless amenable to 
normtll rules .and laws in the regul,ar comml!nitY';llnd far less::able to achi~ve 
leghfu.atesuccess. By contrast, those progra'ms that. in~~lv~d rehabilitation 
and integraU'ondireclly in the cOmmu!lit~,at1atge s~emed:'moi'e promising. 

. 'Parole, probation, and ha1fway~buse:s .rire the'I!1:aJpr i!1sttum~nt!) of such 
community-based treatment<,' ,., . . "·c; 

- • - I 

, • ' 'j'ALUATlON 9FPROChyWEFFECTIVENESS3 

Given, thl inadequacy of sci~l1tific' program. evaluat~on indicated by the 
Con1misSlon) it is ~,ssentiaIt'6d~hne tIle measures 'by ~hich the effectiveness 
O'f"anr. coriectional pr~gram .ban be. tested. 'Such evaluation involves two 
groups: offenderswho"are pa.\tidl'ating in . the pro~r~ni.under exam.ill'latiofi 
lind those in an 1:lstablished program .. In this Wt1:Y, measures of differential 
effectiveness can be made.~All potenti3.l programs;should beevruuated and. the 
successful ones adopted for cQrre9tiOEial IUse. Even after adoption, innovative 

• I~' 

~Th' Co=,.onru R~pon~ • '" - c - , 

l ... f: pwgrams should allow; for continuing eV,alua~ion and modification of :rt 
! J techniques as the ne.~d anses. . ".' #.li 
1 ~ .. ~. '{he concept of measured effectiveness basic to such evaluation comes Ill}: , h. .from the literature gn economic "cost-effective!less" an. alysis. The purpose of' r.' 
It such analysis is to compare the cost and effectiveness of alternative means to . H 
f t achieve the desired ends of a program. This comparison is made by deriving ~li 
bl from the 'e.·nds of a stated. pro. gram' certain criten.·a by Wlti.Chth.e success of ~:l 
I "t altert)lltive. apptnaches can be assessed, and by then ·combinin/f these (,i ~ 

I t assessments witli' cost .estimates. The most ,direct meas\fres of corrections .~! 
.' 1 program effectiveness are crime and recidivism rates. . . J1{ v1 As explained in Chapter 2" the Sellin-W,olfgang Index measures the I" 
! 1. seriottSlless as well as the incidence of violence; it therefore is a more I V 
t f ::;::-;sophisticated J.bol than the;sJmple crime ra~e.. Used to .compare the"Violence r 

"j I and crime com!l1itted by a group of offenders released'~fter one program to ,~!, 
I·f that committed by a group released after another program, the Index can ~ r"~: 

,,)J l ,show ~f one ~ate is l?wer as,:,ell as whether the~ew pr,9gram has at le!!st", ·1. 
··1 '~ produced a shift to. cnme and vJolence of lesser seventy. : '.) ~;'~ 
It Table 1 illustrates the use of the Sellin-Wolfgang Index as the measure of .j~ 
I 'i,effeCtiveness in two hYE(othetical corrections pi:Og~;trils~ In t!his example, it lS ';~ 
I J assumed that: .. \....s~pa~ate. ~ohort of offenders waS i!tvolved in each of the two 

. jj t programs, ~at t,he mdI,vtduals were released, and that data ,,:,ere collected 
t~'f\" over a.speclfIed ~unepertod. Program 1 here proved more ~:If:cttve. <; 

~' Table 1.~Calcula~on ofSellin-Wolf.gang Index values fu.:" 2/iyppthl:(icai prograins 
.~ 
! ! 
! ,~t 
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lncidenf-<~::::::::c 
incidJlOts1.)y Sellin-Wolfgang Index. Sellin-Wolfgang Index 

::::--progr~n 'Villue total programa 
-'---":--"--
Pl 

-p>':::' " ~ PI P2 .,.2 --,:-- -
'..,--~ 

No trouble 40 30 --~O 

-->~:. .. 0 0 

Some tioublebut not 
., 

, .. 
iii " refume<t to pri~on 12 20 ;':::' 12 20 

.=~ ~-

Technicillp!l1'ole 
\'24 1~ violation 'only 28 

" 
24 28 

Buidaurv . 
·;rb· 

3c " 
5 3 15 9 

,' .... ; " MSlWit 3 2 fj' 4" 12 8 
R~ '2 " 20 ·'20 . 

'-:; 
'2 10 

Omi1tal offense . 4 7 
.,----:, 

" 1 4 7 
,. 

Armed :robbery a 6 3 7c 42 21 .'. 

Forgery 4 5 
, 

3 
' ~ , .., 

in u :c, 
(,~ 

ToW. HlIO 100 .. NA .149 125 
Per incident average 1.5 1.2 

Per Crimesvelagerl ~ '. ~, . .i ' 4•7 3.S 

~Obt~:d by mUI~ipI}':dP.g then~ber ofin~idehts by the Seilin-Wolfganglhdex value. 
cSee listing of Sellm-Wolfgang weights in Ch. 2;',:, 
~lISed uP~ "avera~" occurrence. . • . 

. Exclude·'QP"Sincident ~tegories, .' . 
S?URCE: Mahoney and Blozan, op. Cit.,»_ 31. 
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. ,...,. :.;;}?l~i' It 
o The othe.r direct measUl;e of effectiveness is the recidivism rate:'The)ower 11 example, that some. irtdividuals may violate the law beC'-/iuse their peer group 
the ra,te at ,which inmates return, the lower the population, of Ute 'p,r,ison,. -"~'tl." ... ·.,·I'.': prescribes criminal behavior as the price of acc~ptance or bccau.se the values 
SY!l~em .and. the lowerthe requirerneI).ts forsupervi&ion of released prisone,rs. '. which they have iSlternalized are those of a deviant subculture" Some,maY 

Measurement of rec1divism is. offeri diffic;ult be,cause of the mobility of the break the law because. of insufficient socialization. Others .act out internal 
offender, as discussed in Chapter't2, No nationWide data collection agency t t conflicts l identity strugg1es, orfamily crises.! 0 ~ .' , . " 

exi&ts that can trace a person who flees to another state and. ,commits a crime. I i Once we recognize offenders .as individuals, the idea of using different 
Had such a, crime been committed in the original jurisdiction, it would be n' correctional techniques to'respond to diffetenfkinds ofpeopleseerosJogical. 
asso.ciated ,v1th that prisoner's re}easeruld incl~ded in the' o(flcial recidivism "l·.~ Research 9") the individualization of treatment has focused on the 
rate. Reported recidivism rateste1).d to be lower than. th.e actual rates because""":I~' formulatiOll~of 'offender pategoriesaccording to certairtspecified,criteria. ,,'-ll~'l:l/ 

~. individuals not kli:o;wn to be'jIdhe custody of oth'er jurisdictions are often Ir-;",' Treatment is "indivldualized" in the sense tnat each offender is~~?:1assified into,' ~: 
,~,.:~_{_:"' .. cQu,nted as successful rehabilitant~:5 Althollgh th~y.!lre usefUl l1)e~res of '\'~' the grouping that bestchara6terizes him, aneri special.correctional approach ' <::. 
,'- effectiveness, recidivism rates must be used \vIth. caution.':'; tlf1 is thsn desigried for each group. " ,:ji: 
"\~.'" In addition tQdirect measur~s. ofalhograrn's effectiveness, the possibility i!? t .". The proposals to date, have ,generally used classifications according t(»! 

;.existsthat secondary (or' "spillover") benefits will be generated.' If. for, A l'ef~rence group arid social class 'typologies, behavioral groupings,psychiatrie- " 
lexap:1ple, ,a certain rehabili.tation project achieved no ,actual ieductioIJ.ln, !~ distinctions, sOcial perceptio~ and interaction categories, or the personal 

:pviolent crime,but reduced the cost' to society of violence, this might f I chanicioristicsused in base-expectancy;Hables (such as age and former 
~easonabl:y be tak,en as an ,jndirect flJ,~isureoLproject effectiveness.6 . 1t employment status.)l1 , 
\~'f£Pli'ectors' of., corrections progra~s. musL there~ore tetain a sensitivity toward, j; ~ The California Treatmertt Program has had' considera:ble success in recent 
\\rformulating 'indirect measures wMp'e~*r they sec:em to apply~ 7 

, "J1.1\.,,)\,.. years. with a diffetential treatment system based on' a sbcialintetaction 
'J~\':', : The measures required will yary according t() .. "q1f}ispecif~c needs. of ,t :. 6lassificati9n sclieme. The folloWing e1assifications as1?eing used to describe 
{pdividual p~ojects. ~Q~ lfJngle m~asure:can embrace Jal1"lf.e. obJectives8~"'~1if :'. offenders~asocial, conformist'i antisocial-manipulator, neurotic, 
TE.l:ogram. A sunplel'eCldlVlSm rat~.;for example, does Il,ot cqnsldedh~ seventy. f'~ ,.' subcultural-identifi~t, or situational. Offenders are treated differently 
',gf the criIpes committed, tells, nothing of the "nerformance of tho§e .noL r:;~ according to the 'category each is judged mosfclosely to fit. All the treatment 
~e,turned to prisort, aq~:does ~ot alwaysa~oount fo[~the order oLthe teturnJo l~l; altemative/lare foims of cOfUMunity integration in this particular program. 

'prison (i.e., whet1!:~~\it is the f1rst~ second, tbJra~ets; incarceratiort). OWer r:t The use. of indiYidualjzed. treatment, however, can iricorporate, any 
'me:asures might2provide("insight. into the areaih.not ,covered by a s~~le' '. if.' combil}ation of corie,ction~strategies, (e.g~', . reintegrative comrtninity 

'rebldivism'rate-; but they also fall shq~t oft~Iling the entire stor)i~8 \. ,~;': programs as wellas rehabilitativeinstitutioI'ial.programs), if each coniD'irta:tion 
AcB~ording1y, just as :a set of economic indicatotshasCome to be used~n" ;~Jif' is found to beo:ilie besbesponse for aI>articlllar category. ' 

·aJ.lPJ~.sing ;tHe economy, .so a set of measures appears nece~sary foC testing fi~ :. The Califomiaprogram is being regularly evaluated, with recidivism rates 
'and~eva1uating corrections programs. ",' t~'t \\as the basic measure of effectiveness. l~eceritfigures show that only 28 

Our strong emphasis on objective evsJllation ~~~l!ll1-!mportal1t beari~,g ::;.11, !~t~l percent oftqeexperinilmtalgtoup, as"bpposed to'52 perceneof the olliilrs, 
th~ suggesti?n that tr~atment strateff.~s \shou1d;tefpj~M to ~et.!!~derly},?g i' r~~: have failed on parole within '15;~monthsi' of release (failures include all 
cau~es of crune an~1 V1~~We are ,'Yell 'awa~e that {l?rre~tion~ ~rogr~~?~ (A:. revocations of parole; reco.rr.mitmentS from the' courts,~d unfavor~ble 

, mu~t but1j upon-!a'ss~P.lPUo~s of basiC causality. T~us, onen~abon to J,qP, .. ,.. r1 discharges). The figures for 24 months of community exposure tlme similarly 
r.etmm,"jl1g and,ed.'ll. cabon. partially . responds to. causal rote. rpreta,t, 1.0ns.stres.SI.ng.,. : .. ; .. J" ...• ~.l .. · favor the eXperimental group to a statistically significant .degree.

12
" 

fnistrated job opportunities, while techniques thal seek to modify behavio,(.;: Vl The concept of differential treatment has had, tremendous irrtpact"'in 
m~y\he the only alternaVye to Jnca.rceratiort for those ;?llW~~ viole!lt acts stem' ,,:( t\, California and elsewhere and has given rise to the possibility of treating- a 
from deep-seated psych9pafilOiogies" , , '. ' ~'" . l lr ';;:. large proportion of the delinquent population in the community in lieu of 

.\ There is no need, however, to think that alternatives can be proposed onlY(~,f' t 1 ·~:iIJ.,~~rceration.. It has., led, to a1).. experime(lt in. Sc:m~,Frartcisco' in which 
after causation has been absolutely detemlined ... Ideas based on reasona~le~lf It' (li~~~~ntial" treatmenj; is comparecl 'to b"Othgroup-orie~ted llJ.odels 'arid 
hypotheses should be ~valuated and given adequate funding. ff a tested": .... " A tracHt~?nal instituti?ns.It~l1as stim1l1ated two projectsin}tlstitutionswl],ich 
pn;>gram is proven effective, it shouJd be implemented even if the causal < i have~eencopcerned :with~eyelopingdif!.'el'entiaJ. tieatment~,betters\lited to 
~xp'lanation for its sucess is not fully understoq,d,9 I' tthe .needs of specific ,subgroups:witl1in\th~ ,delinqueflt population. It has 

, 0 l .. '~ motivated ,attempts\t()':~~ff,ectiyelY"'match 'types of clients. with· types of 

GE~~L STRATEGIC CONSIDERATIONS' -c' ,tc~ ~~:!~~~~~rl:r~::t~:~!t~s~1~1a:~~~~S;Z}~6fthe".~~nt~r3*9~1~rruhingin 
Particul!u; TreatIl11f.,.,,:for .. pa, rti,cul",ar 0,' .• ~".fen~e,rs , . ':jt,.,,'it ... ,.!:, t" Tthese l~n'oJectsanclol;het ,rc1atQd.)york ,oli, th~.;. Jndividulization of 

'"' "'iE '. " rc~ ~~nt ~re~ e~j::QP,r<lging.l,lutj'~l!ltively,little .has'nb~~~f.lgpn~ .toclassify 
Offenders differ from ,pne another 'according' to types of offenses and ~I'n~d:-freat, 'i5i1ent offeMers;,diff(;)rently,Jl;'prn'flonvio}el1toffende~}5 AI) 

r,easons for committing them.~ltf~~ 4ug~estea" in Part II of therepor,t, for :t,ct e4cl3ptku( lsagam Ca.ljforIlill','W4ere ,p,!,pgra.!liS '::vil1fcl1ponsil;llclr '. deg~ee til 
,<, 0 '"i'~ /"' .. ::'",,:'c;' , . .,' : 0 
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S~,O > ' '. Crimes of Violence .. '·'rr,,~ 
~olence a~ an offender classificati6h are being tested in bpththe Department f,.i 
of Corrections and the Youth Authority. ":" !\~~ 

TheCorre,ctions Department has prep'l!r~_dan Aggressive History Profile t~'t 
for ~most every mmate incarcerated .. ,afterApril1, f964. The proftiep'rovides 'r J 
a rating for different forms 01 violence cross-referenced to'cmajor situatio!lS in .,"'k!i,.· •. I'., 
which the offender has displayed violence . .Afllnoneh~ be.en display~d, this . 
,too jS rated. The prome is completed at rec~ptionand updated periodically," 1 ~ , 
,'especially prior to parole hearings; It is based on'a conceptual scheme which, " 1 ,l 
~lassifies violence as cultural l ,criminal, pathological, situational, accidental, or "" lhl~ 
~~nstitutiomil in character. The degree of violence' is rated. according .to tIi~ 1: 
presence or absenc~of physical ham ~ actually:inflicted, threatened, absent, . j .••.• ~ .• ,. 

or unknown. No single act of violence is rated more than once. When the I"· 

inmate is paroled,his Aggressive History Profile rating has an influence oil the t· . 
intensity of parole supervision which he will. receiv:e, frequency of contact lr~r.I 
with the parole agent, and many other' 3Spects of:l.:Us yareer .as parolee. A;'f 
research program 'tp test·the Department's views artd:assumptions of violence V:';t 
hasbeenformulated>l~i;c . ";"" ·.··11 

The V~oknce-PJ;one. Classification . Instrument of the Youth Au thority isa : J, 

silJii,iar Jl!ting scheme for juveniles. ~hat~corespas~ violence on the basis of ".,t ',' 
known facts and potential for fHtuf~,;Violence as well as on staff judgement. .{ 
Thth ebratindgfiS made ~dt thetiinStitf·utioln prior to the I timde the wardlat~peards bef~re . J 

e car. or conSl eril on or~ ~~~e on l'~o e an may resu. m or ers .lOr • 

special,services imposed by the Lboard. Ratings on violence-proneness .m:e d 
conveyed toJield p~rqleagents.17 'c,' .... II 

Tile Califorhia work is pI;omisingG;Further work should be done on JM i .; 
ind,i.vidQ~ation of treatrneJ'l~ l' t(?;'ifcte;t dthe 1 :ffectiveness of different;,..l:,',:,f,~:,:·,,:,~.·f.· 
alternatives ,for violent and nonvlO ent"Qfien ei's.· '. . '.. . ,f[.; 

..... ;A common taxonomy could be"developed so that'individual;treatfulm,t ":' 
,strategies corresponding to the in,dividu~r'oQ'ender ~~teg~ries~"ri:igp.t be i~ 
adopted, tested, llI).d evaluated. The ,most ~po·'rtqpt task fo~ indivtdualize_d t1.~ 
t):eatment is to'deqide whichgoal;pr combin~tio.n of goals is rightfor which I;: 

(] ; ... ", 

ex"post 6bservations of how closely predictedbyl1!lviorconfonns to actual 
behavior_21' . '. .. '. ,'J • 

As. we have emphasized, individualize.atrt-:6.tment relates a particular 
treatnient strllt~gy to a particul'ar offender '.classification.,.Peciding that/ail 
offender fits into' a particular classification; aitu hence treatni.ent strategy, is 
not asL'llple proc'Css. Past ;work has generally baseddecision~ on',clirudill 
observations and ,tl1e.results of various psychological tests . .These diagnostic" 
methods need to. be rermed {through the collection of'ltioreexhaustive 
personal and social pata, improved psychological inventory testing devices, 
and more complete medical-biological exa!ninaijgns} and used in a 
standarized way for all offenders entering the corre'ctions systems;, It also 
seems r~asonable to use a mathematical approach that aSsists.in 
decision-making .by predicting the likelihood that a given offender -with' 
particular characteristics will recidivate under each setor"alternative 
.treatment strategies. 

···Preruction fa1Jl~,s have traditionally been used to foretell Iecidivi~m 
probabilities oniy"'on the baSis of offender characteristics. Tables which could 
predict on the. basis.Qfboth offender characteristics and treatment 
iUternatives could Serve a verY· positive f1ihdtion in ,decision-making. It is 
important that prediction tables he developed in this direction.22 ;] 

Iii spite of the potential for prediction techtllqnes, iliey do have 
limitations and must be used accordingly in correctional decision-making: 

Eighty pei:cent accuracy is about the greatest. precisloniliat has been 
demonstrated. by· any manor any predictionsysteIDl applied to a, 

. qross-section of prisoners; for prediction parole violation in general, 
rather than the more difficult tasJ.<; of predicting violence on parole. 
Of course,. a board might sharply reduce the n'Umber of violent offenses 
cOmmittedon,r:parole if it stopped paroling, bunhis\vould merely mean. 
releasing prisoners. to yo.1l)1l1it violence as ~chargees without the 
services of ,parole in fagilitating a noncriminal life and restricting 
actiYities leading to crime.23 

If 
0' ommderclassificetion. The combihationof cQrreqtional ~trategies,'.used need l/j 

not, be composed ofentir~lynew Jdeas (though innovation is, of course, ! I 
encouraged). Indeed, most of tlieco~rectiQniltstrategies usedi~ th~ pjl;Sth~ve _ ~ DOES CORRECT~~N~L POLICY SERVE ITS ENDS? 
been based more on knoWl1.a1teplatives differentiallY!lPp,lied to,. the 'Various ! 

offend!'lI.categbries than: .on new iq,ells.! 9' " liThe ways societies prefer to respond to offenders are not empirically 
~ .. ":", t -;;,::,", testable unless they are related to ends they primarily can help achieve. Thus, 

}:~ The Use oLRrrdiCtion Methods ~i~~r~iPunishment, per se, as an end rather ,than as a means tD, accomplish some' 
A considei~ble body of reseiuch has aimed at predicting the likelihood 'ffA" ~other end, is an untestable value position, just as is h,lmane treatment of 

that an offender, once released;-, will· or ;will ·I,lotrecidivate.20 The basic ::,t "prisoners or '#.JJPllbil;taticm; It is, of couiSe,po~ible to'test the degree',of pain 
approachinv4~vesfi.t1ding a set of facthrs statisticiilly correlated With~l inflicted-;IJPi:lfi.:Q:r·felN)Y'1pel1i!)n~,~u,bjected 'tc it. Jlut usually pu~ent;ll.$ 

.' . .... '. ..'.~ welLas rehitbllitauQ,p, is .assumed to-'Junction .asame,ans to scim~ otiler end, 
,,'re<:i~visrtl. Il}f?rmationon whether or not any parH~~»ar Qffendet is '. '.,~. such asp. rotection ol"s~te'h'l !Uldre4uctio.n ofi:ec,idivis. ill" 

, .. , dllEiracterizea 'oy these factors is then Used topredictfue lilcelihood of l -J , 

repeating. ., . " ~:.' ....J We. have suggested tb~t perhapstllemost serioUS'wfficultyin the evolution. . 

liBase expectancy" tablesol'''equatiolls'' to give the, probability tllatany ' .. ,!' ' ... r.· Of.S .. ati. sfa~.t~ry. co ... rrectiOnal POll. Cy. is in ... a. d~quate." .ev. alU.~t.i.O. n ofmeam~t~ sta. ~ed 
particular offender will recidivate ~r~important toolsm correctional' . f . ends. This IS true for eachoj·.the d01runant correctionalgoals-retnbntlOn 
dec:isii:m-inaking. The T~sk Force,enco:U1:ages furtlie( sophistication of \'.J ..... ~ (punishment), deterrenc~, and 1'eh~bilitation, Thereare;in;cpartlclJlar,milp)' 

. 'iir:edit:ti.'I7e techniques. The most fundaJr-~ntal needs are .for (1) siIhpletablesA uopen qUestiolIs abqut the deterrent effeots of imprisonment. If, forex'ampte, 
. .. or equations that.canbeused,easilyby\~~on:,expeits, (2)statisti.calefficiency • i. ,u!1~-third of allp6~Plie released fromp~~ondo notengiligeagain.m any type 

;';;,:,JQ m&~e maximum Use of available. dit~~ii~CJ~~~!jYaIi4.#~4~resul~;R~~.~Cin •• ~';;·:~ ", ofc~e~ is'this"because of, in spite of, or williont regard to the incarcerative 

.. :";1> " ' . ',,'" ""-') ,>'" .' ~ "~'I;f,~.".'I; " 1/'1 
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experience? Do most offenders make rational calcul:tionS regarding their' Most prisoners are unskilled or semis~i}~ iit best and have experienced 
pmbablo dot"tion and "incar.centtion when ''tempted'' to· commit a;,1 ·"",mplOJlDl,nt or p.rl-tbneemploym,nt.'\ It ;S, th'refot;:"~"t'w"pri'ing 
crime~(\])O~;th;!fY_ take length of P;'fobable sente~che into accollI.nt'?'A?rWe th~y '.f iliatthe few available scientifically rigorous'studies on the effectivene,~;' .. ~f 
,¢!~telrred there]?yor made more careful about;t cir crimina "acts. e· 1.10·, t vocational training' generally indicate, positive JesuIts. Recidivism ofaoulii :;,' 

~lioi' know the~;ranswers.· Yet milch of the .cuii'entdebate ,about how to "\' male offenders appears to vary inversely With theirpos.t-release employment. "',:-
respond tG offenders assumestl),at,we ,do. Tws'jsespecially true. of those ;: The ex-prisoner's'primary barrier to employment is not SO mtlch his criminal};:!; 
who argue for greater seVerity :of senteli.ces on the grounds that it will act :j tecpr,d as his lack of work e~perience. At~resent,' th~;,.post-release 
as ~deterrent,' and tha,t;as a c'Orollary:, "sofV; Jr.~atment oOly enco:\lragesi . emplbymellt of at least half the men who have left prison doesn6fi11yolve a 
,offenders to engage'in f~rther criiIiiil.aI acts; . dO:. ,." . < '. .... 1'- level of skill thatrequh:esan appreciable amount of prior training 

Although crude and. scattered, the available data 'Orl/length Of sentence .· ... 4 Con~ersely, for the minority who gain skills in: prison whi~h are in demand (J~: , 
and recidivism in Chapter 12 will hot\support su~liacontention.The. "'f the outliid~iprison work traini'tigis a major rehabilitatjveinfluence.25 

several representative investigations reviewed indicated thatincarceration,,is I' '1 Not only do. the.~.]bcl,lltural and.opportunity-frustration thedrieli reviewed 
a doubtful deterrent of violent offenders, . . •....• in Ch!1pters 5, 11, 1,<t:;/l:.nd 16 suggest a theoreticali~elatioh between economic 

Faced, with ,this kind: of evidence, prOP'Onents, of more severe sentencil:lg \::1 : earning~bility' an9;'~lhe likelihood'to cqmmit:,eettairt crimes, but empirical 
generally contend that the public is at least kept safe [rom, tb,e particular }\;f evidenceo!! recidivisl11 reiter.ates that earni~g)abilitYJs an importan't asset for 
offender during the period of his incarceration. This is undeniable, but i,t,js tl{~eX~Pri~oners (especially: yOung, adult m~les,)'who make up ~'such a large 
of questionable u~ea~:a ba~is for policYFfor it fails t9 ,take!!ccount ,of two,· .•.. ,· .. 4·.·, .. ~'~.·,!ProPOl;tion oLall inmates) .t'Ohave jf they' are to lead crime-free lives. The 
'Othefpossible .c'Onsequepce~ 'Of .such incarceratiqn: (I) the .likelihood th,at 1 correctio,nal system is inadequateir!-y~s§..iional prel'aration,and we williatcr 
more:criminalskills )md attitl,l~eS will be learn.ed during jncarcerati'On, and make rec\)mmendations, to c'Orrect tlle'ii:l~ficit. 
(2) tlie probableinaHentiVeness to problems of prevention thatrn~Y result f.' .. ' ... l: One study has concl,tided that i;~ates~ will get along best with other 
from the diversion of. necessary resource.~;t6 the very expensiveptocess 'Of I inm~t~s in VOC3;k~~~~~aining programs when there is a small number of 
long"tenn irriprisonment, Both of those 'c,ortlld easily lead to an increase in l.i~4' partiClp~nts, a J\?~d~W~1 of contact with the ~est of the prison popul~~tQP' 
crime. . .'. . . ...'.......... . " If limited access w,icontraband services or supplies, and a car:eful seleqtion"J6f 

M'Oreover it is because' as a nation we have. 'C'Onie to care about liuman J ·~~tJ~inee~. pnder the assumption that good inmate relations will help infrUaking 
values' that \~e have rejected s~vere incatceration~nq the brutaipdlicies of .thet'i~tJy~cational pr'Ograms. more effective in reducing recidivism and crinl:.~ rates, 
past and have come toques~lon\continuingc'Oi,X£,9J~dns policies; Similar .·I~:ti1»1htiiese . features should be included whenever possible ~n any specifig(training 
motives'surely underlie the na~19i).Wide effort to abOllshcapital punlshment. ;'{.:r program· . ,'~ . ,![i..' 
. These same values have lccFlhe 'philosophy of corrections aWay from the <'rn;' ;.;:;..The teachil)R of sp~cializedskills.can be academic as well as vocaqgnal. No 
themes ofpumsbment andi;revenge and toward the quite differen,t theme of •.... :.;~ teason. exists why.' a sp.ecified.numb.:.erof major instituti'On~ c.annot"~ev. elop 
rehabilitation. The rationale is that rehilbilitati'On.may serve as the mostJit' educatIon~l centers for the teac;:hing of grade scito'Ol, high school, and 
effective detetreiltin thei:l15ng run' by ma.kinga law-abiding life:possihle for .. ,:i~" college~leyel subjects. .... '. 
the" offender.. By the :; [tne , token, security can be provided for the ,," '~t Altho~gh the evidence in~icates that vocational programs p,av~:A)een 
noncriminal public.-,:'( a.I S!llcc~ssfUl> data on the e(f~qtiv~ness of educational programs are m~9h le~s 
).' .-~ . certam, It ha~qeenconcluded that:" XX;), <iii 
ii' REl~ABILlTATION .!, J ' . . '~~".<g! 
;'i ,:,~' ,·t I; F'6r most inmates,prison educati<m is statistically associat~dt~ith 

Reh.abilitation,~-incbiCfu~,. thosicorrectionalprogramsr!:'clperating in .an·;,,'J above a:V'er~ge 1'2st-releasesuccess only when the education isextel1sive 
institutional setting Whi. courages the:offendertq,.modify his behaViOr "~~ .~ andoccurslll:he~ourseof~tol~n~edconfllleme.nt.., . . 
and attitudes to tJlieext~n " at-he .nb lo~ger ~~m1)11t~ crim~s .. Ideally, .the ~~. i · For mos. pnsoners: eSl{ecmlly f'Or t!t'Ose WIth ex!enSI~e pn'O~ fel~ny 
process of rehabilitation ,stiR dnot only dlSCOUt~~ge the '~o~nl1sslon'of cr~e .:;ti ' record~, t~e usu~ duratipn a~d type o.f lllvolX,ement ~n pnson .education, 

and, vi.olence,.butJs. h. QuI.d. :a~o. P.Osit ... iVYl.yge:ne~a~~ thedesue .and opportumty ' .. [:.·· ... ·.1 prog .. ram ... s.ls'ass. oClat.ed W. ". ~t.h.hlFer tho • a,n .. a.: ... er.a.~:,,~?; .. ~,~~rel~i~s.e E. ail ..... u~e rat:s. 
to bye a peaceful and mea:nl~.gfulli{.e. A cnmmalcareer must be changed to.a ...•.. • A sJ?all amount 'Of I;l)~uca .!)/i;"o;.w,;'pnson frequenHy,~?1 aIrS 
convcntiomlilaw-abidiillg ~iu~ei!i;"i;}'\~I!),,!!&\l. . post~rel~aseprospects, 'Ofinmat fulirectly,. by inspiringtl' ~th 

.. ''',T,';, . ri\~:'>;~iunrealiStic .aspirations, or by reP~~9i,ng alternative prisol1 program. . ~ft 

.'The r:ducatio!l~i;Model 1,1 '~& couldproVlde amoEeusef~l~r(ep~!;a-tion f'Orpost-release~life. 2 6.fV:; , 

. PJrog{aro~ which ~lCkn'Owledge; le"a~ningd,~ficiencies-vocatjona,lj academiC$b ..•.. j'\';; ,!hese findings in. diC~'"'.¥.i.~lrftt{ia.~'denn.·'.l·c.t{ainingprOgra.nis. SilO .. Uld(,l.)CareigHY 
('and intcrpersQnal-a~dseek to C9mIDUllliCf,lte iIlfoi:matiQl}t wIthwhic,hthe t ... ';.~~' s.ele. c:t:)(i.?nl.y thos.e .... W.'h~~:can ben.efitni'O .. t.e. f.rom ... con.cen. ~[ated a.ca.deID1 ..... c~~ 
'Offendct develops hnmself e~senti~ny ftpllrClwan .~ducationfl.l approach to f,!'i O.ppose:q~ to .vocation~l~ edu~ation (~tho~gh le~rnmg In one areals{f~'ot 
rehabi!itation'fir,0! ;~. nece.,ssar,1IY,olllcompatlble WIth learp.1ng III ntheother) and J2) r~rUlfe 
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'~ach participant to study over Ii period bfminimtimduration.27 This has as (~f:f?iluresj o~,had been difficult to teach, have apparently learned a gre~~dea1. 
;its goarthe completion cf'a very specificani~nmt of work"{e.g., a grade' school •.. l-.• , .. l.'t'.·.· These can .' be seen as indirect measlilRs of effectiveness. }Iowev~p~ no 
or highschool eqUivalenJ education, theequiV'alent of one year in junior ' post-release data. l}:aye yet ~ been evaluated, so the direct measiires of 
,college, etc;)." . ,ti" effectiveness, such asr~J)idivjsin rates" have n.ot been made. . 

Youthful offenders should be the .first Ifriodty reCipients of ed\lcation and .,N " We are encouraged that tli'e indirect measures of the academic and social 
personal guidance in self-understanding, relating ,to 'others, and acquiring ", skilUearning progrruns seem effcctivcand hope that future projects wlllbulld 

P· ositive ,social values. Individual criminalvioience is very much a 'youthful ~: U.PoIllt.hese results, especially in terms of., m.ore rig,oroul! evaluatio. ,n. . '("., i'" 
'l) \\\~~l~/. 

phenomenon. The eviderice iIiChapler 12 underlined the utility of fqcusing '!'(i ;,.~.'~.'; ., ~@M 
intervention strategy on youth, arid this group has the fewest ingrained habits ! ,~, Alteration of Per so nanty .and Attitud~s . ,fJ~'~" 
and the greatest capacity for learning. J. ..... ~~. ,? 

Asigilificant experiment ill academic :and vocational training. :,and the I Among the,m9re recent developments in rehabilltatiort-.poli~y is the effort 
_' forri:iation of positive social values in youths has been at the''National·Training · ..• ·ft.' to change the offender's ways of looking ,at the world and his typical modes 
School for Boys inWashington, D.C. The project assumed iliat the delinquent. of response' tp the .social realities he confronts. The assumption here is ,that 
boys invdWed were 'deficient (1) iribasic social skills and behaviQrsnecessary the offender's versio,n of .social r~~A~y is at fault an<i his modes of resP9Pse 
forsuccessM academic and'vocational trainirigand (2) in the','kinds of I are likely' to get him in, trouble agafQ':,unless he can be retrained. On,iI~$se 
acqUisitional and attitudinal patterns by which the needed skills could be Ii assumptions, psychological services in 1if~Q.~,f9rms have come to"p~on:~#ence 

':deaine~; Traditional -educational procedures (such as year1:rJ,Jf9ITlotions" 1"1 in the moreomodem reformatory institutl(:!ns,,';;Psychologists are,,:tS$ically 
classroOm gradmg, and diplomas ) were judged to b5'.inad~qu~~~:i'ot-'yearnirtg' ..... :... employed to diagnose the personality structure, of the offender ~ Willi-'ilie aim 
problemS of this type. Instead, the program sought to "reinforC~"",the~~~ited . ' of recommending the treatment that seems required if the offep.der is to leave 
beh,avior'by more immediate'andrheaningful rewards, s~tP'~I;~:' socicl I l.'.' the ins~itution morj} aptlys~ited for life jn soc~~ty. {¥r,!!.i:;( .. 
recognition, peer approval, and money-.n. i, '~i!,:, 1 Vanous personnel rangmg from ,conSUlting psyc}iolbglsts to Jull-tune 

Each offender's program was structured to the results of a sei'~ttj:1"ortests jl psychiatrists and psychoanalysts are employed to provide therapeutic service~ 
given upon his arrival and' throu~outms stay-in the prograril;\;it1')~~.~ his ".J to offenders. These services are .sometimes rendered on an individual 
major perfoIIl1ance, orally and academically, which deterffiined the pf~am 'i counseling' basis, but incre2Singly more frequently on a group basis. In some 
he would rec\.;Je; indiVidualized treatment,therefore, was, basic U):"the.t of the group-therapy situations, fellow offenders act as "therapeutic agents" 
project. Each hoy was given a set of programmed instructional material based f! who pressure the offender to surrender his rationaliZations for his deviant 
on _ his judged abilities and deficiencies. He worked on his own level and 1'E behavior and to f&ce the reality-the same requirements he must meetif he i~ 
progressed at his own speed. Learning was elaborately' reinforced. One 1 f to survive free of trouble in the outside world. 
method \vas a system of points by which the boy was rewarded fo~ the i . Eff9rts are sometimes made to constitute/~!S9Ups of offenders all of whom 
completion of' academic subjects and the passing 'of examinations. :these 1 seem to have the. same kinds: of difficulties, :More COI1]lllonly, however, there' 
points could b~ transi!ited into money (one point equaled 1 cent) with whl,p4' "1> f is a mix of differing types of offenders .. In some institutions, new modes of 
students could gain immediate gratifications, (Cokes, snacks;. °cigar~ttes, etd~); '1 therapy, including s~-called ';p.~~~vior therapy," have been undergoing trial in 
intermediate goals (such as buying their. own·meal!t, insteaq;;:ofeating 11 an effort to recondition thy/Offender.. '. ~\r1;r.. 
institutional fare); or long-range objectives (such as purchasint their owril! Some observersbave' cOmn;lented skeptically about the value of.{~':-\""; 
clothing). By working cWigently in the program, a student procee<ied at his t pSychologicaL treatment msideprison walls, on the grounds that the pris6n 
own pace and couldenl1atlce his standard of Jiving. If he did;:"not wish to f lifew,prksagainst,thepossible beneficialeffects;()f treatment. It is argued that 
work, he was put on '~.dole,"andhad to live oninstit.ltiqnalfar~, wear J the requirements of adeql.late ~jva1 in t\u! sOciety of prisoners and the 
institutional clothing,aniisufferthe other deprivations of insJitutional,gfe'''iJ I ~ deni~,9f normal life gratifications in prison undo whatever tentative new 

f, No student remained on 'the "dble~" longer. than 8 days. Staff and otllets" I t perspeciivesilie offendet,,_may be able to achieve in treatment.31 The lack of 
''i\~i:~IJ::'"~worked hard to reinfbrce;,the ne~'lY einergilig yaluesarIlOllg students by r an a<iequate program of meaningful workithe fufantilization of grown men 
'~~i ':iqeliberately publicizing the'recoghitj,on of student achievements~19 .' } , • through the system of total cO.ntrol of behavior; theab~sence of normal sexual 
\~.: .... ~fi".' . This . ~~proa~.h. is id~010giCallyp61aF,~~.;,p~~s.h.me.nt. Pu~sH~ne~t stresses i gI'd·' atifications and the encouragement of homosexual ',l)eha\ior, patterns; the 
",:_.;,)theadmimstrationof discomfort fOJ those whodp. wrong;tM'learnmg-theory t etachnlent from normal~ressures for striving am'- succeeding that 
\i.~ program emphaSizes the imp'ort;mce of reward for those~vho do light. By, 1 i ,.characte~e'oulSide life-these' and many other facets of prison experience 
.it re~forcing acceptablebehavior,fuel~tter m~t1'i6'd hbp:di~rc1emonstrate,to' ll:, are cited, ,as the jlegators of many possible therapeutic benefits. The 
,;.,~~e.offender that. astron,g effort ~~l his. part could be directlYJ~war~ed .. T}le f I~.c\lstomary low level. of tr,aining,characteristic of the pnson'spersonnel MIps 

prQ]:~ .. Q( hy. po. tile.slZ.,. ~d th.,at.new, Skil. Is .and fill. re •. ~.u. ccessful r. elah.o. n. ships \Vl .. th. I' .,.1' ':J,9. reinforce these crime-creating themes of prison life. The society-of . 
people would ensue.s 0 ", ','';" .' - ,J~~?hets, ~ effect, is see:fias a predominantly criminogenic for~, tending to (, 

Although ~e pr~gr~ has n~t ~een completl,llyev~t~~ted; r~suHsindicitte"' -,f: & de~pell an~ mtensifycriminal motives, attitudes, perspectives, and skills. 
cleat acadeIlUc, SOCl~ and attltudinqi ,Progress. Thosl3t,Who had been PflJl~:Ll ':,S.kepticism about the. effects of therapeutic programs has not, however, 

/,:;1 ". " 
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.' re~ulteNJl in siignificant diminuti:h:in theit:admlnish~ion. Norh~s~e absenCe' . ":j "1 'rapiddtld",Mfrctive adjustmerlt ~on,~~ative life by the offen~erj! The basic':: , ,i' 

,.;: 'Of any ad.I~'qullte evalu?tion of·the possiblebeiiefits Ofc such treatment .... ilieoretic1i1"fio~jon qere is tha(law,-abiding lives require integrat~bninto the' 
dimiI1t~I~~le;dl"::'the enth';lsi~sn1;bfcertalliadvocat~s of therape~fic!egirhens. The Ii '.... rr,Om'llil round{\~K:·nfe'l involVing t'lesto work, fartli1y, tecr:atiffn, clltirch,., 
persisfe:~II~1i: 'of such advocacy may/be a reflection moredf the' absenceofa l friendship, and 'ge!1~r~ cO.!f.\!lWpity institutions. The . lack O~tlSUJ-h, ti~i:l, it is 
conceilj&~ln'e altertiative than of any genuine convictionregiifding 'l.~ felt,frees men to 'CoipmiCcriininal acts, ,and hence~'4t,.eirl'emtegiatibn 'into 
d~nibnsi~~~~1()f .~qsitiye~~nefits.~ut beca,use thellt,ailab1e data on reci~ivis~ :~l,\' these group bonds is required if they are to resume norfuallite. ' 
do notcorltam 'the n&cessary l11formatlonabout;:exposure to therap.~uhc·· . Although some ~ay see this suggestion as outlandishly ~'petmissive" ari~:. 
treatmentiit is difficu1t"to detemune whet'il:er the::'tesults 'Of such treaf~\3nt t.' .. ' dangerolls,suchcoiilinunity"based trea:tmeiit has in fact been going 011 for Ii; 
have:bee'!~;~osiWie,inclifferenf,or.'negatiVe.,;-, ;# "/, 'f?,i.; ft." .long'time now, mainly "in the fo'irn of probation (release without" 

I, '."i' . '" : I) ';.~ "in&tituti011alization.) and. parole (releasle after serving pad of a sentence). 
;I~ I Medical Treatmerit jh About two~thirds of th"6 p~~~nt correctional caseload is under pr?bation and 

".' .'. . .'. .'. ·"; .. :,;~:;i~\ '. . #,~'::; I parole supervisiom<}'~ " .' . ,.1.,' .~ \~") '. 

oPsycho1ogicar therapy may be se,en asilie 'cbfubihation of educa1)(~hal arid The ~vl~ence oIl;ates of rea;:idivism-o'{fuen probated or paroled fi; variable, 
medipal treatmehlairhed at rehab'ilitating offenders. MorepurelYii,medical but none Suggests that men .on probation and: parole conurii.trntl~e neW 
ptC1gtams are also used in mImerous institutions; These range from thitsimple offenses than men who haveJjeen· c.onfined fdr longer periods in institutions. 
2ldlTilnisttaiioil bf tninquiUzingdiugs to' reduce tension and,.perturb"atiQn; e t ... : ... :II..... Some of the studies suggest/indeed, that men who have been probated or 
wit'th.out further mediCaiintervelltion, to the drastic measiiresof suriical t. p~roledmay ,con'lmit fewer;'newcriP1es~although this is not oortain.34 

Im!10ihJ?ulation or excision of organs related. to. higher nervoUs functions. lnsofar as safety<of'the COrnmunity"is concern.ed,little diffetence exists 
[mlJietUl'£has lately been given to the"Il?:ore Widespread use of tranquilizing

f 
between institlltional veri\;lli;commuhity treatmeht as both are now 

CJU;Ugs by the reports of successin mental'hospitals.Advocates urge the use of ~ practiced., But co1rtmunity~based treatment is obvioiisly less expensive;.it 
the",;p.rugs Orr!. the grounds that ilieyhelp'make the offender more amenable to,; reduces the number of,;'irten~whomust beAreatedih institutions.: and, in 
pqr~~iJ~ne treatment without any ~edous Cleleter~ous consequences. Again, ,nof theory, i~\' thereby releases funds and other resourCeS badly ne:eded for 
,~~qili\l~dl evaluation is available regarding thevalue6f:such,dr1o!g~inprisons, h:ut adequate treatment bOth in. and outside of institutions. Presumably. too, 
'(ao,i/l.cJ!lcmcy pf their wider Use continues; mostly 011 the o'(~is of positive commUnity-based treatment is at least as effective! for rehabilitation as 
evkl,i!llnce from mental hospitals. . . . . ..";,;,, institu~~,9nal treattnent,and may, given greater knovvledge' and res'ources; 

I:;:: l$1!l1rgical maI1ip,jlation or excisnon 01 organs is an experliriental approach, prove::moreeffegive. Because community:.tJased treatment also 'permits men 
.'~lllWdl mostly conflnedtoanirrials. Too little is known at present to justify tlie to resume MrmJtit~life more fully ;it.,isboth more humane and more promiSing 
~uSle oj[ such surgery as a correctional mechanism on humans. Moreover, there J of possible reintegration. . 
'~il!le, '(obvious and very serioUs l~gal, soci;J;!andethicalproblems involvea.lli Thus, the Crime COIlll11i~~ion found that programs placipg tlle offender in 
lil'lICh an approach. The Crime . Commission expressed doubts about } the actllal cOnUnunity ~~1!led more promising.than:,th,os~ operatmg'1vithin 
inte~vention techniques,emphasizing" that l:he'~'iavailability of behavior:l Gorifiping institutions,;;§£dillatly; those programs which have done most to 
J!~"rodifiGation devices " .•.. raise.s grave questions about their. socialvallle,and ;~ indiVidualize ~re~tITi:el1~ppear promising. As we noted earlier, o~e, such 

'.tl:1:eDeis doubt whether any of them would be acceptable jn arree society. Asci effort; the Califoi:"lli~'Treatment Program, seems to have had consitlerably 
=-", i~~iili many technologicai deviges that r!lL,\e such value questions, deCisions ~ mote success than others. Offentlers are studied to secur~ an understatlclirlg of 

'~~?7llJlefuer or not to< )Jse them, evene)rp'efifnentally;,inust beearefully't theirpet:C.eptions \ind personalities, and treatments:ti!lre then pr~'scribed 

r~' i ' 

\1,Jenghed."32 No salierttarguments havebeenbroughtfbtth since that report .. '1 accordingi\t . . . .'Ifl;' ~...-= 
tci reduce the doubts about their ,effectiveness and the. worries about their' i ComttiifnitY-1:>ased progr'ams may therefore be justifiably advocated onthe 
moral andethlca1propriety. . .i, groundS' 'of sll.fety,economy,humaneness,and their contributiOIl' to 

I
:~ tehabilit~tion. .~ . 

REINT.EGRA'TlON . 

" .. '. Partly out Of.despair w.ittl theiheffectiyeness of institution-based 
'pJ!ograms, partly outof humane-;conside(ations, and partly out of tile notion 
il.IlrI.at the best 1'1ace'to .. leam.how to live in the normal world'is the ,normal 
worlA:.:.ltself, thead,VQcacyof offender t¢habilitatjon .in the .free community 
hms. 'm6(eased. Thi,s p(J)sition is,SllI}sitive to. the.liUce1ihPod. thal Frote~tioll' of 
thecomlllunH,Y will probablya1waysreql,iiretb~taceitain percent!ige of 
offenders be. restrallied· within :lnstjJlltjonal cf.lnfines and that continuing 
scrutijiy ,win ,h.ave'to be eJ(.crCisel;i over those wft:to3.re re\<1~edintQ tl).e 
cQnununity.lt ~salso beUevedthat cQinffiunHytreaitr!:eil.t mayr~sultin,p1ore' 

'1'i 
\: 

'~f, " . Existing programs ~J~~~ of course, quite variable'. They range from IDlnimal 

.

}.·.'I:: &uperviiion byp~ol~¥~fficers Cw.M ar~ .usually 1011ded with far too many 
" cases to~eep .effechvecoIl~act ~4t~.4p.ervlSlon of released offe.nders, much less f . provide 'any treatmentoi'\::ouii.sel}~lo closely supervised't:fatilities such as 

~::.~ ha1f\yay houses, ''Where full-scale tre~tment programs mayi'l)e offered1along " 
; .... 1.. wHhvdcationai COUnseling, 'cqntiiiiiihg education, flnanci!ilsupport iuid2fue 
Yf llke--all aimed at easing lind~facilitating the refumof;the offender to the 
j~ communit~/: ". . ;. c, 

i'\,:;., .• ~,; . .g~er~Ctiyiti:S~li· fiat ~e.~thalelinStitutiortiilizaledodffenhdeir a stepclose,r to 
. normru iCOfiUl1Ull1ty)i . e mCliU ... e owingconjug. an cit ets~x"'PaFtIie:P/lsits; 

~einstatingcertai~l 'civil righ.,~j-t (e.g' l the rigJ:1t· to vote); permittin~~Ol:i 

" 0, • 
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.

. :,'.1'" sen.dce ... '.Cql1W.,.~.·~~.~~n'.fo. fin. stan. ~e; requir. es th.at 2 y. ears.elap.~~~after disc~a!ge furlougftswXtb- families; initiating ~ocational ,and academic training wh~re:· : from a felon~' sentence7.byforea person may be consldered'l:for a pOSItiOn 
participants l~ave prison dUring the dllY; establi,shinghouses on institution '. • requiring a hig!h degree of integrity.3s If private industry exhibits comparable 
gro'Qnds where:m~R:,e~t',an.dsleep atnight, but wOJ~in the cOmp:11.1nity ~uring "~ , reluctance, it/is no surprise; and ~ it easy, under the circumstances, for 

the day; and providing tempor~ry releflSe periods"fQtspecifledrecrelltlOnal, ' .. 1'.;. .' g .. o ... v.e.r.mpen .. t OJflci.al~ .. to. urge'.tha~:pr~y .. ~ .. ~e. :industry exten~ more. un .. d.e. [stana.ing 
religious, an4:9~yic activities.. . ....•.• ". .......,'. 'and.asslstancelthan IS. granted by\officIaI government policy. v: .' • 

'. Much jlltetest and enth),l*sril' have.llltely b~en ce~tered around the ::, ,'::"121 the ref~rrnulation of existing programs in halfway houses.·~nd in the 
programs" of halfway houses':seen as social, "decompression" ch~b,e,rs. that (,; design of new oriesj,,,the need for job 'preparation and placell1~J1t ""ould seem 

provi def!)r a graduated transition to normal Hfe. An early innpvation was the ...... j... . par. am .• o. unt. Yet beca.tl~ ... ,e .. em. p. 1. Oy. ment. IS .. SO. h.a. rd. to fl.,nd .~. or .. r~l .. eased o.ff.e nders, experimental Highfleldsproject.Youpg o.ffeli~eZ~, wert} rele~$,~p. b~ ~he COU!t . '. 'iJ ari.d becau~e financia1h!:J~ds press down \lppn them It:nm~dIately after release, 
:,·A~rectly to a t~eatment hOI\lej where they did regular worl.~;partiClpated m .. rvaI~cius students have sug'g~.~ted the. imp~rtan~e. of pi 9yid:ing such assistance", 
· 'gioup~thYHU>'Y sessions,. and 'couldch,oose,)f they wished,. tQ, return to more 't:," ei.th.er thr.ough. grants o.r 10~ .... s ,so tha. t tlj.:e. in. '. d1Vl.du.a~w.ou1. ~. n. ot fe~l.forced t.o' 
traditional,·tr~atment. E"aluation of the. program suggests that. it has had no 'i resort to crirninal activity ;simply toproVlde th~/necessltles of life. In this 

"les~ ~nd. perii~ps . signiflcantly,\·111cire;·Sl.ICcess than mor~ tradi~~onal forms of ] regard', the terms of the Social Security'. Ac~ a~7/most ill-fltt~g for released 
response t9 off~.nders.' .!(., '. ~",l;;'·";.;"'· rt offenders. To. secure such ).memployment 'lJl~t1ra!1ce, one must 'ba:y,~ been 

Partly unde('tll§j impetus' of the Highflelds model andpart}y out· of the 1."l.'p. re. V.iOUS1Y em. plOye.d at. l!-);fl~1n co.vered b.Y,~{th. ~. act~d earn. ed at·sp.~dfiC 
perceived need. for rea/Jstic integration, halfway houses have begun to spring U amount in a" designated penod. of the prec~diI.Jg year. Only the smallest 
lH't,tl1roughout the co~ntry.They.l1ave characteristi9allybeen able to recruitfl.t!4mberof r~leased Bffenders canpossibl¥/:rneet these crit~ria, 
'll1orehighly tr¢nedper~(:mnel and have often beXlefited fron) the active ~ ....,r Suchevalllatioi1S;gf ~alfway ho~~es ~nd other commumty releas~programs 
· interest and involvement of professional crimlnoiogists, peno~ogists, and~,..... call attentid~j2?r.h(f'quality ?f the elr(iron~e~t into whicl: the ex.dfferd,e~ is 
· clinica,1 psychological' personnel. The, ra.tio of personnel tQ.inmateshas almost •. i;l re~t.egrate~.'I!. he moves dlIe~tly~back mt?t~ co~~~ty ~.turat~)vlth 

alway,s been much high€ir than is fOllnd in nor~l incarcerative institutions ~ cnmmogeruc mfluences, the lik;,elihood of;his recldlVlsm IS, of course, 
,'. and, .over'all, th.e program and resources tend to be bothmoreinnoyative and l{ii, enhanced. Yet, in more cases %a.n/not, it is precisely communities ofthi~ .. 

moy:e ample. At the moment, the evidence regardingtheiriihpact on the rate ;~t type to which ex-offe~ders re~Pfn, If ther have an~ place to gO;;,b~c1c ~o at all. 
of recidivism is not substantial or clear enough to permit allY gener~lizations, i"'; Some ha~~ sugges~edm such" cases a pohqy of delibera~e ~elocat!.o~ mother 
other than that they seem to have no worse results than full"scale institutional II .... ;. commuruties, hopmg thereby to aVOId the.oprobable cnnunogeruc lffipact of 
treatment and no better res1l1ts" than probation iorparole !lirectly into the . the.. "old neighborhood." But where families are involved, this idea presents 
community. . ,I). "" ~ serio~~'W!~culties. And again, more ~,ften than not, young offe~ders have ~o 

Compared to the costs of direct release into the communjty, halfway 1;'~ other "~e" to return to. It will, therefore, be of the utmost unportance m 
hbuses {tend to. ,berelati~elY ~expensiye? !Il.thO?gi:l;. they ar~ p(obably less i the desi~~~f future programs to take~these problems into a~co'tnt. , ' 
expensive . than. ~carcerat1on m. custo~. al mstItutlOns .• This suggests th~t i In tl~~)p1e vein, persons release~:\ on par~le afe -contmu\ lly subject to 
fu. rther~X .. Plora§..o.n. oti.' alt.e. m.atave de~.lgnS Of. halfwaY-ho~se programs IS .' J. r,ather ~\1gent. restrictions on theIr, beh.aVIO!: They. are.l.n. ot n.orma.llY 
warrante~on grouIJ.ds of e~~~omy. ef~~I~~cy, and ~u~ai1lene~s. ; . ' Ii permitte~m:he otdinar~ free, man's}~nge ~f, ~h01ces~nd deCISIons regardmg 

Perhap.~Silie most pronusmg 'po..~,s~bihtles ~ere lie ~ ~e combma~l~n Of I I job). resf?l~nce, compamon,*" .lmdsg~al actlVlhes .. TYPICa1ly~ too, they can ~e 
nocrn

a 
.. 
1W 

.. ci'r}(:~anc1 ... n.~ 0 .... rrnal s .... e. x,ual expen. e.nc:. s, W .. 1 .ill contmumg op.po.rt?mtle. s ~o.: .'. .' .••. ~... . fO. r. C .... i.bly:~I~tt~rned. to in .. c .. ar. cer.a ... t.io.n~ ... ~e .. se ... r .. egulat.lo. ns a. f.e VIOl. ated. T. hus, f?r explore theemc:"B',ng problems of adjustment to these expenences :1l';0" • f example'/~failure to secure pertm~s,~qll to change Jobs may ~esyJt III 

thera.peuti. c .,se. SSiOIiS.,~~tP., eD; indi.V1 . dUal .. o.r gro. up. I.1l shod,. the. the;ap .. eutic .. '.} >£ . rei.n ... · carcrij~jon, whe .. n s.u. Ch .. an,. ilct by. ~a.~.\f.re .. e .. per~?n V:. ould po~ n.ogtArfy even 
sessions caIj! be attunea to the realistIC pr~blems. o.f adJus.tro:ent. 1,11 • the.~: '.~. be.consid~~ irregul~r, much less wor,*)i;,pf bemgJudg~d cnmmal. Because 
no~ativ6 c~rnmunity, wherea~ w~en th~rapy Isa.d~mstered m mstitutl~ns . thewhole.m~ory ofrehabilitation is ~Jigmisedon~he lJ.otlon that the ~eleased 
of m~arceration, ~o suc~~ontin~mg. gUided evaluatIOn of actual nonnatwe" . .offender iS~ftr, the process of relearmrt~;,?owtq hve 10 t~le co~umty,alld 
expenences. atllt difficulties ISposSlble. . .' ."', . beca}lse su~i:»ersons should expectablYi'make mo!~ .ordinary rol.stakes t~an 
c'"Alllpng . the most iplpor!ant of community experiences that the release',,,,,:,:/,. others, it ,il6U1d seem excessively shortsight{l4 tooohe morp stn.ngent WIth 
'offend~K encounters~aside fn.>m w.ork ?flO sex-'-is the.confrontation o.f the: ,-"; 'then~. No 6mDmunity-based program can expe'ctto work if i!continues to 

u. su.:t .. ,n. e.ga. tiv ... e.~."at. t1.'.tu.~ .. J.d~S o .. f .. th .. e •. pU.' hli.". c.. i\vh. 0. re.g.a.r .. d ... hi ... '.m. " ~ .. ' .. an .....• e. "'. -e>t.Jt. e.nd .. er ....•.. ·.· .. ·;.;L,~ ... ·.·.·.l.. . plac.:.c, ... u. po.W t .. he, OffeIJ. d.e.r.' ... m.p:.r~. '.' s ..• e.v. ere ..... st •. a. nd.a. r ... d., .. s of conduct than :those. Numerous observers. have comment~~ on the dif9f,':}llhes. Alate,face the ;,~~i exp~9tedof,the non·o~nder cItIzen. > , , ' 
"ex"con"athis job/if he has beeri:luckyeno~gh\? se~url?employment";g, . ;~.;... ' .. i"',w'j.L\ '.. .' ,: . 
Although many effortshave~een made to establishbpdges' of ac~eptanc~ bJ{;~ 1 :::;'~'. '. '\i~ )\"A~tr~'~'§,9.~I~~;I;,ANP,F.AGIUTIES 

;~~r~~z!~~~e~~e~~u:n=~°;UJ~~ :!#1,~~~:;~:r:e~~f~:d:~Yt:~~i:~' .~;~ , . A ~ec~~ti;~urvey 9f ';~r:~~~el' problems in thetorr;cti~~ahystem ~f the 
to.;,remam :donu.,)}~tlY . one ~f. su~p. i.C.i.O? ..... ,di.sfr.·· ust,an<l~n. Willw.gn .. ~S'S" to .. exte;n? ... ·~.1., .. ". '.~.~' "UnitedState~q§~fQtiliri~t in its cqnclusion~1hat both in terms of qualij:y and .' 
not:mal opportyrut1es . .;NoI ls>pnvllltem4u,stry alone"'llIt fault.,~~ u.s. CI\~j:,. ',!~i ~ 
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590 Crime~;hf Yiolence 

quantiity, the avaU:.\hle' staff is simply inadequate for institutiol'lal services as 
wen asfor work; in community·baSf)d progt'ams.3 

6 " ':; ~t.... _ 

; The' in'Hitutionalp~rsonnel situatiQ}l is \U(ther, a~g.ravate~ high 
turnover rate. Approx!m~\tely 79,000 professlonalposlttons have currently 
been authorized in ihecountry's juvenile and adult corrections.institutiClM'. 
FiVe percent Qf these positions are vacant, and the annual't\!T,nover rate 1s a 
startlins 16 perCent. This means that 13,000 persons much b,~:recruited each 
year by the nation'5.~~orrectional institutions merely torepJitpe those leaving 
jobs.3 7 ",~.. ,'" 

Community.based programs are perhaps even more poody staffed. 
Theteare still !1significni'lt number of jurisdictions that lack probation or 

"parole facilities of any stirffor misdemeanor offenders: Of the 250 counties' 
shldied by the Crime Commission, one·third l1i:ovjded no p1'6bation service at 

a:l~~itl\, " ' /iwltt: '( ,- '; ",,', '& 

'\- All state& h~£c cpmmU?ity supervis.io~ ~oUH,fes for \\uvenne offel1ders 
and adult ferq)1s~ but msome )un$clicti0n.rthese sire no more than 
nomiti.al, ManY's!l)all JUVenile cot;'l~, for ei~mple, rel¥ almost entirely 
on refeaseonsuspendeq sentence'1n 1ieu~:Qf probatiq'n s~,perVis!1?n, and 
j!leir judges !).tfeliipt""tok~~p a check on those r~rell:seq as o~rst they 
l;\1n.3 8 .'~: ":ii.. '/, II 

ro 0 

Siihilar scarcities exist lli'pibbation services for adult rrtisdemeanairfs, so 
that the possible benefits of cornmuu!t¥;lfased services are deni~d and 
offenders mUBt either be left in the commupJty unaided and unsuperVised or 
sent back to itlstitutionS',foI,treatment. , 

The general. inade.tJuacl·;.,of personnel is. compounded by a serious 
imbIII ance An thedistnbution~fQf staff between institutional 'and c.ommunity 
programs. T~lOugh perhaps '~~~many ,as ,r.~vg.thir\ls of all offe~ders, are 
currently aSSIgned to some forl)!1.$>f cOmr,nUl11ty tr.eatment, only 13 percept of 
all correctional personnel arq1~to the community at large, the remainder 
performing their functions insi4§»~stitutions.39 

c Tn response to these inadeqW~Cies, the Crime COITHmssurn advlsed that the 
6,600 specialist In,' our' jnst;$.tions-mainly teachers,psychologists, and 
PSY9matfists • be expanded t~l1eet minimum needs and that the 14POO 
P<lrofe and probation of~ce~~~pl0ged in community services be expanded 
to 44,800 to reduce case 10"a,us\ltoan acceptable level of 35 per officer.40 

Even though it has aTreadybien d~monstrated in several experiments that 
mOre and better personnel are effective innov!j.tioris,41 these recommendations 
have pot yet been 'implemented:, , ' 

Examination of the factol'S that contribute to the uri availability of 
qualified personnel reveals that the low status and pay of correctional 
positiortq:onstitute malor d~!lY:'1?ack~. B~cause the "Clientele" are "deviant" 
and~~sociallyundesirable," tI~<i:!~~iber of personnel attracted to the work is 
typically low. This tendency is: reinforced by ctlle unattractive ,iffionetary 
rewards typioally given to correetibOl>q(p<;ers. ' /" 
, ~fforts' to counter/.I,ct this situatiou.~I{\~ve most J:ecently ;?tocused on 

,rec11,1iting professionally. skilled peoplefQ~ositions outsidetnstitp.tions, 
~:~!?ecially., in l)bs involvlng 'preVention and ~?ntrol; This cmp,' is no"'~oubt " 
. , . ' J \ 
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= reflects the greater glartfour and social acceptance. of these positions compared 
to co,r,rectional positions and an implicit,judgment that positive results will 
be fortllooming most rapidly from an ih~estment in .. U1ese forms o>f hllman 
capital. 

Our educational institutions represent a possible major ·soufce:;"of new 
p~ople in the field of corrections, but few Amer,ican crollege students are 
betng prepared "for suell work. Less thnt 15 percent' of colleges and 
universities in the United States offer courses directly relatedt;p cdminology, 
\Indjust 5 percent. offer courses directly pertaining to' "correctional 
problems. Nor is tlJe{exi~ting correctional profession sufficiently active in 
disseminating inforiP}l,tion! about. the challenges of corrections work, or In 
recruiting and trainirfg/:rect1~its. Only half of all correctional agenciesbave ~ny ~ 
ldn4 of regular in servioe training programs.4 2 , ," , C; 

One attempt at remedying the situation involves the recruite"11t and 
training c of inmates and·· ex,·Offender& as quasi·pll'ofc~sional cori-bctiona! 
workers. At the Kansas StlltePenitentiary·in Lansing, far exampl~jll!,lJecte~ ' .• 
,inmate~,assisted by protessiofial correctional personnel, regularly ~onduct III 

, program for juvenile delinquents. The California Youth Authority employs 
youthful offenders t~o~work with ,still younge,t ofii,end.er~.in van,·ous. aspec,lts, of 
thejr rehabil.itation p ograms. Certain halfway houses, SUch as St. Leonard's 
House and St. AWKony's Inn in Chicqgo, are managed and staffed by 
ex·offend~~s.:,., Also in California, under the sponsorship of l'UMH, a New 
C~eers pev'elopment Project was launched in 1963 to explore the 
possibUitie's. of recruiting.and training dnoarcer;:tted "offenders for jobs as 
professiopal aides in various agencies. Reports, indicate that by and large this 
program -lias been, cffeptive,. with. only one of the 18 :~mployed offend~~s 
having become involved, ill new criminal activity,4 3 :~ .. ,;' 

Considerably mo(e evaluation needs to be done in testing how ex·prisollef~::c:""",,· 
a~ treatment personnel ~ffcct the recidivism rates of the offenderll."Jb!}Y::lir~i 
treating. 'J1he basic idea, nowever, seems promising. Not:,'Qp.ly"Go"ex.:offenders " 
offer, a ml\np~Wer source tllat couldsigIlificantly reduc~ the present gap in 
person1J\¢l,but training for the pOsitiOnS while still incarcctated is,also amog.e 
of vocE~ional rehabinitatiQn, In addition, because of his ·p~rsonal experienGe, 
the eJ60ffender may have insights that other correctio~fS personnel ,.do not 

.. have, alfd;;his use fits weH with the suggc::;tion that;ipeers as treatment 
personnel rii'ay be very effective in :rehabmtation.~, 

However, ·'numl/,'lfOus legpd obstaoles prevail agaiils~ /the widespread 
development, of such )programs for employment of ex,oJrenders. Some 40 
states have .~tatutory 011' administrative prohibitions agai~st the employment 
of probati:ollars or paroleefl by state agenci:e~; in ~3" states there are 
restrictions on state employment of an'ex.offendel' .. co"hl)letely Ifree of Ie. gal 
supe~Si(?ft; and p~rhaps as many as th:ee.fourths 'of~X pr9batio\'~ and parole 
agencies are prolublted to hin'e peoplewlth felonyrecotd$;~"4 .1 

These fonnal restrictions; coupled with reticetJ,c~on'ilie part of existing 
correctWnnl pell'sonnel to permit the use of ex·offepders.id~orrectional work, 
suggest tJlat, 'Until mQre support cq!1 be acquired, eXi?~slon·:9.f this innovation 
wilt qf;:slow, if it proceeds at aU. e>;~, ~~. 
, a.l:her. possible personnel ,resources mclude· subprofessionals and 
'voluntell[S, '?WMl.O 'have already demonstrated their W.9:rij1 ill ',the care of, the 
mentally ill. Yet the cor~,ections\system has failed t~'fuse them as irflpQrtant 
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supplements ,m closi.ng the ~anpower gap .. S~bprofessiona1s and-ioi[nteers" r 
could play many roles. Nondeviant peers tnight be useJlll>·Jri group therapy, 
:md ~outhful volunte.e:s could, be used to minirni~~nMativep!l.son effects by: 
mfusmg more pOSItive values in an institutional setting. Similarly, 

,&ubprofessionals could be assigned by parole officers t!Ycoordinate the job ~' 
'·demand for ex;o[fenders \v.ith ~e supply 'Of skills they possess and with '~ 
yolunteers recr~ted fl'Om the ranks for ex-offenders to assis.t ill rehabilitation. 

. The~~ care some precedents. In Sweden, probation ,and parole services have:l 
- been revolutio.nized through, a system in which about 150 professiona] '1 
workers, called;'pr()!~ctive con~(ilta~fBi';" ~eve .s1.iperviso~ ,responsibility for '," 

, 4pOO lay vo]unteers~ On~rela~ed e,ffort m this country IS sponsored by the 

University, ~f,' C, ;olotado .. COllegG:,':stu~t,~" and, ?ilier' ~itizens a~,~e" ,n!, isted to, .I)~ 
work as aSSIstant probation officers, and In lJI vv'lde vanety of other activities. ' ':1 
~ot.her out~t~!1djng program i.s in ~6yaLOakj Mich.,~ where probation ~ewices, ' 1':1 

'm the MUnICIpal Court and ill rrusdcmeanant courts ar~,largelydeprndent ", 
upon a staff of volunt,-eers.4 6 " 

In general, however, on(\' may say that insofar as the effectiveness of the I 
:correctional system' depend!) in significant measure on the " 
adequlacY-tasq~alittha~~~~ .anl~ttlquanti.tative-of' the personnel' involved, in these ." 
comp e?,- les, 'ela 1S 1,' e promise of. any significant improvement in the' 
correctlOnssysiem!;, ynless a m{>'fj(ed change iIi'the attention and resources 
~resently chara~teristic of personnel po1lcies aM practices is forthcoming. 

Problems WIth personnel are aggravated by bladequacies both in the 
ph~sical facilities Within which corrections are car:l;iedon and in the materialf 
resouJl'ces~work:fu?ps,,' land, equipment, training aids, educational f 
materials-that are needed. Although it has not been demonstrated that the J 
arChitectural, desigj),,,,:, of ifisti~~ion,s, ha~ m\wh, if anything, to d& With the t 
su~c~ss of, corre9tional.poltcIes, 'a \~ldespread belief exists among both !'j 
crurunologlCal and architectural'theonsts that present structures can nar';ly ,,,! 
help but, !einf.,or,9.',e," th, e negativ,~ .effe,' Pts,of, lm,p, ri,S, on, m, cntrand c, an only serv, 'e'll,}) III 
w~rk agamst attempted rehabilItation; Yet other forms of buildings could as 
eaSilY,', be bUilt~f~ithout, gr, :ater cost than, th" !it of traditional prison b,uildi,'ngs, I 
~d ,:the atmofl1?pere of'pnsons C01,lId. qe, altered, so that, for example,.-~ore", I 
bght" more room for exe:rcise,and mord,effective, occllpatitmaLwpd(shops'" i 

and'e'ducl!-tional facilities might be provided, and efforts at rehabilitatjon 
[) thereby,possibly enhaneed. " 

, In the same vein, '~he absence of adequate materials, such as teachit:lg aids 
and. workshop eqUIpment, probably contributes significantly to the 
inet(ec~iye~ess of existing ~orrectiona1 institutions. An area of especially great 
potentIal-l!! the use ,of "Co .. mputers'" to assist personnel in individualized 
treatment. Computers have aJreafiybeen' used to maintain,accurate 
sta.ndar~ized n:e~ical hist?des ~',rnental hospitals. One hospital, for example: 
codes, dIa,gnos~Ic I?formatlOn ab;'qut;each pl:ltient.and're~ds,it)nto a computet" 
When a psrchiatns~ wan!s to s~udya case, th~ patient's hisfb~y is printed out, ',.:, ' 
aLl ,100 Imy.s;~Jrunute mstratghtforward, d~c1~rative sentences. EventuallY'" ¥, ' 

~ecomputerIi1a'y,:be";~ble;to prOduceasetofthe most Frobable diagJ10sis - ; 
and tre~~ent altern;lhves; aHhough fi.I:lal. decisions must still be lett t9 
?o~t~rs. . I~ se,~m~~rHbable'th~t applIcation of these ideas to the 

, j,.\,::~dividualization of. tT¥alment in" thec9rrections system could greatl~l 
Improve,' the' effectiveiluslb ,of d~dsion-making and significantly reduce 

'!..' ~ 
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manpower problems by generating needed info.rmation rapidly and 
accurately. ,," 

Any meaningful improvement in cprrectioQs,work must also be a function 
of rathex rubstantial changes in the pJ:'esent allocation of capital funds to 
institutional and community-based services.~~t is estinlated that by 1975 the 
capital outlay for add~tionlJ.l, space in prisons will exceed $1.13 billion~ liud 
added. operating costs may mount,to $200rrii11ion.~8 The lasf'ngure is more 
than the total amount llOW beipg spent for all community-pased correctional 
services. Given 'the distribution Qf off~nde!s.bl}ingtreated in and ~out of 
institutions, obviously a serious disproportionexisfSirfopresent allocations. 

The prevailing' attitude among=the 'lay 'public towardimproveinents in, 
correctional"policy is dominantly ba!.i?,don ~differerice or hostility. It i~ not 
surprising, therefore! that liUle involvement or citizens's grogps hi the 
scrutiny",andmanagement of the system has occurred. Recognizjng the 
inadequacy of citizen, participation, the Crime Commision, strongly 
rt'lcommended 'that councils fori'egional planning and liaison. wIth 
cprrectional agencies be set up. 1hese"coundils 'W9uld serve to evalu~te t~e 
effectiveness of existing facilities andC'services and make recommendations for, 
n.eeded'chang~:An example is the citizen actio!\~program of the National " 

., Councilon~Crime and Delinquency, which,sindt 1954, h1ls gro,vn, so that 
today there are citizen councils in 20 states. Some of thelile couhcilsappear ~o 
have been influential in bringing about needed change~, mcertai.l{cotrectional 
systems, such as in the development of new parole s'trU,ct:ures:}n California 
and new subsidies for probation work in Texas.49 Howeyerptomising such 
activity has been, its scale has been msigrtificant relative tQ,leJ9Sting needs. 
Conceivably'such councils could function far more, effecti\rely, as watchdogs 
llpo,n existing operations of corrections, instigators of needed changes, and 
agents ofimproved p'liblicattitudes toward the treatment of offenders. 

'" CONCLUSION 

Existingfeatures ofthecocrectional response to crime in the United States 
reveal a c.onditibn that undeniably needs serious revision and improvement if 
any effective rehabilitation of offenders is to be achieved. In ,all major 
features of thr,:"'isystein,th.ere are drastic shortages of material and ,human 
resources.Pu~li'c ,. attitudes are5~e, aI!-d public sU~l?ort for needed 
inn6"~~nsa(fe a.bsent or ineffecfi~. Lopsided imbalances in the allocation of ' 
resources to mstitutionsversus,community,pasedpoograms seem to persist 
without much efta-rige. 'Efforts at individuation of treatment are hampered by 

, lack, of understaIl,ding, sympathy, and attentiveness to the present 'olltcomes. 
The falluresof the present system, however ble and chronic,. seem to be 

preferred by both the lay public and its elected' officials to the~ costs of. 
chaQ,ge. Those wh'o'violate criminal codes are, ,on balance, treated as 
un<iesirable discards' who "deserve" whatever fate they 'incui,and whosf}-" 
rehabilitatio,h is.a matter of lit tie consequence. At the s@,lUe time, pe~i~tiPgly..) 
high rah~'s':of ,crlme .. ,and';recidivjsm a,~e".~eplored, wh¥.e little thought is.givim to 
the probable intlmate. relation Yetw.ecI{'inadequafl~~prrectional response and 
o~Iend~r I~peHtlon. -",. ,"" " " ,'ll\ . A'" " 

" If.the cOJ .. te~tions system, is to;play 'a, more sigili[Icantxole in reducing 
recidivism and 'shuctiidng·lW;l~gfu.l,n611Griminal ,car~ers, jmaginative 
\:-~ ... \ 

,~ ;; /t/ 
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, 1\ E:unirtgs orwage,r!ltes teqti~~ J,ittlediscussion. Theil: c~mputatiol!U, an,4 
" presentation will vary lit.tle with u~:.inparticular applications. But for a, coho~t,rif 

, .'".' ,'paroJees~h6)li)1Cf?I})oiate t~~ ~pact ,of many,other events, Oth~Jr tllings ,?eiJ;lg 
", ,~i'W; constant, ,the higl'Jer 'the:recld1VJSll1;rate. the lower theave):'age earrungs; the hlghel! 
REFERENcES the job insta:bilit~; ,'llie lower,t))e: ,earnings; the lower, the wage rate, ~helower" tile 

,l.(:'·" ' ,~\eamings;,aiidso on. ' ( ,,'. .'" ' 
~ ,'.' 6' .' ",; ,. , " ' "Exact 'lneasuresof employment '!ltmtug, depend on the particular ,prOgram b~ing 

1. Marle H. Haller,':Iheoriesaf Criminal Vionellce and Th'eir I!1JI!,~9t on the Criminal ' : 'evaluated. If, iQr example, a parg!e program ,has a joMrainirlg component and the 
J ustice Sy~~m," c9nsultant paper submitted to this Task Fotce, App. 28., '" ,;= goal is topro"i~,e specific jobskUls, an employment statuS rrieasl1ii:e might }.Je .-changes 

2~ .see therevleWof}he work On Corrections of the President's Commission on Law" ,'. of scores oi')tests el'ami~ing those skills. " '. . 
Enforcement ana AdminiStration of J'LtstiCQ(hereinafterref'erre\Uci as the Crinie '. ,A measu4e of employment status is· important oeca'Use rehabilitative !lnd 

. Commission) in Elmer K. Nelson, J1,'" '.'Community-Based Correcl10nal Treatmentl "?,reintegrativ.e l1;fojects memsure success or fai1tite,not.only in te~s of the behavior ?f 
Rationale and Problems," The A.mlals .of the ,American Acqdemy of,f'oliticaland'~ 'Jeleas~dpnsol~ets,but a1:SOin,termsof:thebehaY10r an~ attit\ldes Of. the,~tI~hc, 
SocnZ Science, Nov. 1967; pp. 82 .. 91,. .",' , ' . '1, 'espeCIally ofl!employers,. ,who are oftellreluctant·tohuepersons With CIIDlmal 

3; Thus sectioll is.l,iased mainly on the study by·w. Michael Mahoney and"Cru:l F J;C'recqrds. Thilreln,ctance'may reflect, the.results·.of~p!evjous experience,and be 
Blozan; "Cost-Benefit Evaluation of Welfare! ,Demonstration Projects; A Test eiitli'ely rational. It inay ,however, be irrational. and merely reflect a lack.of correct 
Application to~~ Juvenile Rehabilitation," a paper prepared °by the Re~ch infortnll:tionJ/ In either cas,e"a . statistical tabulati9n of the employment status of 
Management Corp. under contra¢t to 'the U;S. ,Dept. of Heaith, Education; l!.lld;, '1: 'Personsc'Y!ttt crimim1~':r~cordswould 1l1irror;,the: ~illingness andabilil}' ofs~ch '. 
Welfare, Dec. 24>.1968..; .. '. ',.. ~,.. ~:i C\ persons to find and retamemployment and the Wlllingnesspt' employers to provide 

. 4. ~\lrtain tec~nical p.IO)Jlems:wpl havet<;l bl} tesolvedin using theSellin~WoIrgai\gf <I·.' lobs II ;, .' " 
Ipdcx as a CO!~ectlOns effectiveness measure. For example, the. Index does . not . c,:, J'otli,er l~e~I4Tg:~Tw;j,otherindirect measlues which 'prelliriin!lIY re'search has 
contain. values forin9ideri.tstlhat·arcparole vlot:ltionsandnof"tlmllYCl!imes. BeCause' shoWQPio/rni$ingare prediction lOi' t!te. averllgc tm:~ out of pr!~n of.an ~divi?ual 
-lti,th'tl development of the'1n,(1ex, the nature .of., the offender did not affe¢tth~~' Oii.ce he hilS be\ln relewed and ll.!'eill.cijon of ,~lle"expected average time m pnson 

, r.~nkmg of the offense, itllJ.aYil'be assumed that the ~Corers would have aSsigned zero:~ mice 1m infU¥idual has entered. Th\lse measure~are based on lit statistical prediction 
" va1tle to. ~echnical parple \'iola~lons if the~ had been i~cluded in the offensr versions. ,1 model usi~lgMarkov Chain Theory. (See ibid., pp. 46-57.) . 

)Vl,lether In an analysIs they shouldbe assIgned an arbltrarYvaluedepeJ!ds upon h9Y1' " 8.' Ibid. II .. '-, . , 
It IS proposed the Index b\!j tisiJd. Jfwe use the Index measure as the .sole indicatoroC;:;, " ,~ 9. In the :fjiildof 1li~ntal ~e~th, treatment skills hav:, ~ar outdistanced etioiogiC/ll 
progtameffectiveness; then Wee would assign an arbitrarybutlov{,yi!ue to technicdl'''i~, ,i~ ,,' \,el'piana,tll)nS" and dl!lgnoSI~,lS related more to the predIctions of the cour$e and most 

iivioiations. As an effectiveness measure, the \1timulativ:eiiiail*{s&6~~s\Vould rcflectJ'\;t';i:,:,::;>~,rfect~ve}~eatment ~fa conditi~~th;m to }ts!:auiation. The history of ~edicine in, 
the pa):'ole authorities' attitudes aswellas crime events.; ,', ~7~ ", P" ,', 't'·~''';l'','' ' generalIS full of mstancesof the successful development ~nd, utllization of 

Another problem is t~at 'nOt all'crin1~,s ,Of ~'arole violatio~s for which,:parolees ,.,' tre~tmen:~:apd preventive m,ethodswhich worked (e.g., lime j\1ice for scUrvy, quinine 
are accused are, in .fac~ ,committed, by the parolees.· Conversely, man), crimes'; for· malariil)long, before, the,eal nature of the illness was und.erstood. [Gordon 
90 mm.itted by parolees(re probably never discovered. There is no way at pre~ent to,~ Hawkin~l and; NorvalMorris>, :rne ,Honest Politician ~ G!-!id.e ~to Crime Control 
f1ua~tJfY th~~{f~stors;'Jheonly reasonabJ~. ,app'roach to .th~pioblem is to associate'~ '(forthC6jlnirtg publication of UnivE:rsity of Chic!lgo Press)] ./ ,', , ~~. , 

'i,a cr~, .e, event WIth a i~oleG. OnlY,' wh,~n. ~fl~he r,:co, rds mdlcate a legaqcou"rt) or :,". ' 10. Marguerite Q.' Warren, "Classifica,tjQn of Offend,~rsis.'~~~;h:id to Efficient 
1J' q~aSl-legal (parole authonty) determmat1o~tof guilt. (See Mahoney and Blozan,op.:l Manag~lP.en. t ... a.· ndEffecUve 'fIe. atment," . 'll,. paper submitted,t',), the Crime 

CIt., PP'. 49. -.3.0.) ,;it'll '.,.· .. 1 C~mml1IsIQn; p. 4. ',f '..""" 
S. Ibid., p. 34.':''.C- it 11. Ibid., PIP, 7-8.. . ' ."'.11;' 
6, Ibid., p. 46. \'..~ ;.'~ 12. Lamar lrEijlpey,c~nsultant pap!lr to the T!lskForce, App.30, "'":''' ;; 

7. .To.fh, .ec'pf). ~.O .. UecO,.tllV1o· nng.<pl.ir'.SotgillraU,mS,. tr. ea.ftfieeSctsl~Vme!1ee'O.s'sf, .. ~~ mO.re. mean .. '. i,n .. gfUl .. ,.P. ossible.· .in.' d .• ir .. e. ct. me, as.,u.re .. 5 " :':':".1'" .',' . 13. Ibid., . Il,P' 7 hand .. :n, : . ....,' .. , ': .,. , .. ~ 14. Of th~I.~tudies·;6ut~,entjy .1;!eing funded by federal !lgencies, the follQwi11g two project" 
, ,~ P(!~Cellt}n r:risoll.-If for anygroun of parolees the amount of time they are ' ,~: descripltionsprofiie'othe('lJnporta.ntwork q~; the individualizationof treatment: 

likely to');l?~nd III the system¢an be (1 rmined, w~.,can 'also determine the nU111ber ,. • '" M!prganfown Experimental -Study: "EOF the past 5 years at the NatiOnal 
, of parolees from the cohort whr,> are likely to' be in the reformatory or-some other ~ .,.. /.>' i"i'rT.rainmg SchllOl, Dr. Herbert Quay'has been;~eveloping screening test~to distinguish 

insti(Ution at any point m time:~A measurecalled"perc~,!1tinPrisori"js produced, ':-1 "~ t 'dUferlint type~,~or: delirlqmints,'~uclJ:.\sa'f immature, neurotic, sUbcultural,' and 
\his figure,C::~lculated fo~. succe~g~ve' units of .time following release onpru:ole for a ,,~ .~~ . P,~ych'pl?athic,' P!elimipary studies of sp~~ialized. programs for. th?se. different 
gIven cohort, IS one. very, rea}, ~~~Jllre of the project's effectiye,nyss.. ,i\ .categi?m~s of. delinquests llave, shown momlsmg results, so that weare now ready to 

fri!oll months . . This .me:#i.lres the iUnountof tinle that ic!urnees are likely to'~c. {'lest j;he effectivene.ss in a more rigorously contr()lled fashi?n. The op~ning.of the 
spend In thereform.~tory,prison, or othercustoilial'institutions. The amount of. ,,\',' 'newi'{outhCenter at Moxgantown affords .. arai\l opportU!!lty. for an e;werlmental 
time 'is a fUl),ction~f a'nurriber of things, .includmgthe offense· tliat"rcsulted, in ;~:. "comllarisoll;"of .different k41dsof programs with anidenticalpopula~jon~\The initial 

:P'lcarceiillion, prior criminal history, behavior during the period ill prison, and in 't:.pOP\Ila:t~on forddorgantown will b.e r!!ndom1y.selectedfrom an !lge aM .offens!,) 
soriiecases,th~,abiliWof the prisoner or.hjsfamilyto formulate employment' and cr.,. 1lp'prppriate"poQl of.youthful'Qffenders recently admitted to theAs1~land and 
otlier plansJorp,\>ssjble Parole.' '.. ... . . ' '.'~': Tal~~hassce facilities. 'At Morgantown, the ~ew kind of program whicb,,;provides 
: Tocalcu1ate the measure, returnees are matched With the expected tUlle to be 0 :'; diffibrent treatment strategies for differen~ types of.delinquertts will Qete~t~q,while 
'serVedbythe:reason'forret\lrn:T~vopossibilities exist: (a) calculating the expecttia ' 'thell control populations at Ashland and Tallahassee will continue to rec~iye the 

.. pr~son-months, fpr ari entire' cOllott; alld (b) calculating theprison-rriortths only for, " tre/ftment ,Programs which have been' developed in those institutions. Both the 
· .. o;tM~~.~~uming,. . .... , . "", dJ . ' • .• Mq,gantQwn experimental group and the control gro\1ps in the other institutions 
..... ' Efij'liii1gspnd:~mpl9~m~T,ll,stl.fl#s.'.:-;l:ns.,,~CCJ:u~sition .~f meaning'fulemI,ll?yment will'be typed as to delinquent behavior category .on the basis of the screening tests, 

.1S an,lillp ortant \lbJecunve-of rehabJij£ahq!1~na\r,e!!l~fgr.atlOn programs; Two mdirect so/that C01l1parison of how a particular type responds to specialized treatmtmt (at 
. .measures of whether the Ilffender isadjU~1ing to'~tliei:-fe)l1v.vorld are legitimate Ml rgantown) 'or to generalized treatment (at Ashland and Tallahassee) will be 
. earnings ana emp,~9yment status, ", ~ ...•. 'C~!r,j,'~):"", '" ' p ssible." (project being funded by U.S. Bureau of Prisons.) 

. ~-' :'>.'.<;:-,1.:(, . 
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reform is urg~ntI~needed. ~t ,isr9iv4'rdtl~is .end that our cOJ,'rectionspoHcy 
recommendations m C~pteJ: 17 are directe~ • 
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. . Teamclassi/ic(1tidri StIJGiy;''The team classific;ationsystem, widely used in# 
fede:rhl prisons, 1s a teChnique that has increased. the effectiveness of diagnosi$ ,an!1!' 
m~(j.ejtpossible to place the ininatem programs. that are'most likely to .. b~' 
~~Cessful in correcting him; This project lNillstudy the tllam classification system t~i 
develop huonnation and techniques that wouldincteare the uniteffecUveness .of thlb 
team members inidentUyl.llg .~d treating deficiencies and in .evaluating the succe/ls,,, 
9fbt>th the 'im:liVidual:and the relative effectiveness .of thecorrectiye prog,T!Ul\~" 

. .C.il~rent status: Nine .specific factors :tilat !\Xi:} related to delinqutlncyand crmninality 
'1.1ave been identified; PX<;lllWIllIlry woxic onm"thods 'of measuring these~factots lj,B.S 
begufi;~l,:{Project being fumied by U.S. Buzcau of Prisons.) . ' 

. :'. These pwject descriptions. are f<;lund·. in Ii National PrOgratndf ReseoP'!PnI"~ 
~., .. '. i?,Cl'elopment,Test; ami .Evaluation on Law Enforcement emu Criminal Just/ice,' . 
1\. 'i :iNfled .Blumstein, Study D.irectof, i!n.si,1tut~ f()rD.et:~nse~A.nalySes,.AIlirtiton, ya .• 

·"'!!r6pared fOl; Law Enforcemllnt ASSIstance 4\,llill\ll!llstration; U.S. Dep!lItmenr:of 
ius,:Aca (Washington",D.C,: GoyeIlli$l!ItPsinting Office, 1968), App, A, ·.··d 

15. '''The··Yiolent .offendeI doe.s not see!Th:t:.9"stand out in corrections as a. rec6gnlz¢d;:'(ype 
ar.otind whom special programs ar,e'tievised ••• ."(:T. C.Esselstyn,"The Violent 
Offend~r and Corrections,;' F.;u:t I, pape~'submitted toth~ Crime Commissiq{!l; p. 
18.) .:,. ' " : ·..1;· 

"You won't find litera.tuIe on the treatment of t1le violent offender ... , .. ;When 
Wtl ate faced willi theprob~em .of planning treatment for an inmate wJth an 
aggressivehistorY.'Ye are fitting availablerolutions to ~hepI:ob!em. We are slMom, 
if ever. SY~~ematically working through the. problem' to the best possibl't:s~fAu\ion 
ba~d on allihc relevant factof,s." {John COllIaG, quoted in Esselstyn~ ibid.} Ii . 

16. IMd.,p. 14. II 
17. Ibid., p. 15. . '. .Ii 
18. Although it may be effective to treat violent and nonviolentoffl'mders. diff,erently; 

the {act should. not' be forgotten that the' cruninal ca."eer .of an bJdividual ariiested at 
lellst :once for a vio~ntact is ~ely to be predominantl,~"composed of nq!~lVi()lent 
offenses. See Ch; 12.' J 

19. Wairen,op Cit., p. 68. . . ...... '. + ),i: 
20. Much work ;pncpi:edlc(ion \vaSb\lgufl 1n the 1930's by Sheldon;pnd Eleanq.rGlueck. 

Prediction technIques were' sophisti9~~a throilgh a series' of B<!rstal'l~tudie~ in 
England and WOr1$: has proceeded both ,m that counnyand .the Untted S'ltates Slllce . 
then.·.. !/ " >" ". Ii 

2LThese ideas werertrst dgorously prtlSCntca in Hermann Manrtheim )md Leslie 
WUkiI1s, Predicti!rn .Methods ill Relation to Borstal Training. (LondOn!! HM~S.O., 
1955). h".. c .... .1: 

22. As a guide to !nowpredictive equations should be made to dependc~n offender 
characteristics .~~ well as on treatmcnt alternatives, we suggestanlodel~as follows. 
The traditional ;;prediction ¢<iuation! focusing only on offender' charaq,teristics, has. 
the fonn: ./ .. ' :.: :. II' 

. " . ' 11 •.. ' '1 

. ' J>R =. f(A) == f=.
l
atAl 'J 

PR is'the.reCidivism probability, theAi's (,41' A:z". ; A ) define a sdfof ~d~vidual 
attrib\ites, and the ai's (;=;.1; 2. ~ . Ii) are constant coefffcients.to be Ifstimateil; The 
set of A j's chosen: is cornposed of th()se indivldtlal attn~es which wie mostclos~lY 
correlated to recidivism prqbability. .' . .,/. ,,' '.' 

, These variables Should beyetaineddn the predicti6nequation. T~b more :termed 
. goal. being sought,however. is to ilnake the probability of recidivism depend on 

!hese 6rig~. al. c;9,IIelates as .w .. ~l1. a~Qll the. P9;1't!C?l?! .. tr. eatln. ~lJt. USedjIThe~~!Itme.nt, 
m . turn. ,W. ill. he·th. e one .mmumzm. t:I thereCldlvlsmprobabll.lty fOllf. he gIven set of 
attnoutes possessed by the individu.j!.·. ....:'. Ii 
Inm9re rigoroustenns, the predict~.pn equation poW. becomes: if.'';:::.:: 

.~ 1 '. 
,.'jC"i'?~~~~:1f!;t:.'},~'}~i:",~w;~,!;,::,. PRj ==.:~."I\i~i I +. '~ -"" . 'l' i," 

ei,,;t!ile
, ",Pl!t' 

U !f 

II 
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PRj i;sthe probability ofretidnvism using treqtW}ent 1'.1.' 1?here is aseto{indivilll\tal 0 

attributes (A J. A 2' ". Ail) .;mill 'll set.of,'llltema. bve~~!~ents (Tl, 1'2' , • 1'n)' The 
a's (i= 1, 2 .... /1) and the bils (z. = 1. 2 .• ,'n;/- 1, 2 ... n) .are c9~stmnt 

(lcoefficients to be~tte~ from t~ltl ~at~ . • Tj == 1 if.~eatment 1'j is used and = q lfan~ 
other treatment IS used. WIthIn thIS equa.lon· framework, the va!ilj'). PRJ 
conespondingto each of them possible treatmentsv.rould be calculated. For any 
given. set of A ls diaracterlstic of any partUc\llar indnviduai, ~ere. Will be a treatment 
T. whicnminimizes tlieP;W val]}C; This. TJ' ahd the PRJ It produces, are thus· the 
dentInent stl;ategy andrecld{viSri~! probability estab~shed by t~e.method. .' . 

One ofihe few current researchprojectsevaluatl,"!$ a predIction model sm:\lI~ to 
tbis one is the SIMBAD (Stimulation as a Basis ofSociarAgents' DeciSions) 
program, which is part o.fthecpmp!eliensive Probation.Proj~ctdir~cted by the 
Youth Studies Center at the Urilversttyof Southern CalIfornia and IS funded by 
LEAA as Project 168:rh lltief;SHitiBAD uSi.\saB,syeSiandecision probabilitymode\ 

.for developingt(lchniques tq irilprovetII6 probatiQIl process. As one p~ase of the 
. project, a somptiter program is bei!1g devi:lloped that wmhelp. apliobatlon officer 
make ilecisions ilri·d.rec9,mmendatlons to the courts on vanous treatme?ts ,for 
individual youngstcrs,.1I'Jlisprogram consists of several modules, one of wlllch IS a 

rf? "Set of statistical routines that willerta.ble certaih'liata onmdividual youngsters to. be 
combined and presented to th~ 'probation officer at his ~ql1<est The ~robatIon 
officer may then use. ibis information to help decide the bestcCIIlll!Seof action for an 
individual child. (see' "SIMBAD," American Behavioral Scientist, reprint, vol. XI. 
No.3, Jan:-Feb, 1968,p. 28): . ." .. . 

It AS also ertcoliraging to. note.thatthe development 9£ predIctive modelsas an 
aid to decisiojl,making fOI, individualized treatment has been recommemied.as one 
of the impoltant'iIiltjalpiecesof research in ~e new Institute of Law Enfr'orcemcn~ 
and Crlminal Justice in the Department of JustIce: '. ..:. 

Two major ~rojects should be undertaken to predict the probable future 
criminal behavio; of indivlduals, both adult and juvenile. wlien subjected to 
various fOrIns'of treatment. Such 'studies will requ~ t1ie availability ?fa 
historical data' base of several thnusand cIiminal·c~erpatterns, 1l,long WIth a 
varietY of personal ,attrib~tes. The correlation studies should ~t!tempt to 
dtlvc;:lop prior estimates of recidiviSm bases Oil personal attributes and· 
experience alone~and then, ton tro~g.for !be~e, should attempt t~assess the 
effects of treatment actions hr. the cnmmaJ.Justicesystem.. . 

If investigation reyeals that such adequate data bases do not ~x~st, then the 
resources allocated for these projects should be devoted to proVlding ~e data 

base~or .comparative .Vlli'Po~es, the ~~.projects S~OUld use diff~rentst~tistiCaI,' 
approaches, . data from. dIfferent regIons. of tli:,:~~~Il:t!'Y..'and dIfferent 
jurisdktibns. They mightthe~ serve as a, check agamstJeach other \Vhen both 
studies aIec6mpleted. ' . . ,x,,:·' . . '. ' 
(S¢e.1DA Report, op. cit;.:APp: C). . ' .. ' .' ...:, "', . 
The TaskForce belieVes that mcreased·work m lli •. sduect\on lsanunportant 

step In theeme~gen~ of trulY indivitiulili~ed corte:t):on ac:~on. ". '.... .. 
23~ Daniel 'Glaser Don!!ld''lEenefick andVmcent OLeary, The VlOlent Offender, 
i' National Paro'le"InstrtUtes, V;S. Dept; Of Health; Education,and Welfare, Welfare 
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PART IV 

SPECIALTOPI~ 
,i. 

Certain subjects, treatcdimplicitly dr explicitly 
throughout the report, deserve separat~ attention 
because of their rolejn public ,Qonception.s of 
vjol~nce and their contribution to a comprehensive 
understanding of deviant behavior. 

Sear,ching for a sense o~ identify, yet often able 
to objectively appraise the convep.tional wisdoms 
of the,) established genei-ation, youth have always 
injected new forms of beh~vior, both positive and 
negative, into the natiQI~al life style. The present 
editio'(l of youth spehl~ with the idealism, 
rebelliousness, intelligence,and freshness of the 
musical ~'Hair,~' .and we seek t(:} capture this spirit· 
in Chapter 14, while pulling together the facts, 

i) explanations, and pOlicyiinplications specific to 
the criminal violence of youth. . 

Drugs are one highly publicized ingredient in the 
patterns followed by young people'today. Chapter 
15 sheds light on the relationships that exist 
between individual violence and drugs, and well as 
alcohol. 

The facts . we have assembled emphasize the 
big-city locus of criminal violence, and most of the 
explanatioosset forth are·based on or acknowledge 
the criminogenic forces of the metropolitan 
complex. Chapter 16 is the first attempt of its kind 
to syste~~1;j~~yas~ss the impact of urban 
'envir,9nm~jit..,..its;Jorm structure, and density-on 
violence. ~tthe influence of private individuals in 
molding the. pWrsical environ~ent""'i·and,Ahe. 
contribution:9f .7url)an plaml~ng/aml\ design in 
cont!:o~~ deviant behavior areei~}~red • 
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l!iztwure Zll ~Nie rVieder Krieg'/P. Drawing by Kaethe Kollwitz. 

CHAPTER 14 

YOUTl-f AND 'VIOLENCE 

Pursuit of campus di1;order, devastation ami plunder of riot-torn cities. 
commission of crime 011 the street. defiance of all tall many of society's 
norms, abuse of drugs and narcotics-these are the images much of Ameri..:a 
relates to its youth! today. Yet most young people are in the process of 
becoming thoughtful and generally law-abiding adults. In this chllpter we 
examine the meaning of youth, the role of young people ill criminal 
violence2 ,and the policy implications which follow. 

THE MEANING OF YOUTH
3 

Much can be learned about criminal violence by studying the character of 
youth in our society. As part of the age cvc\e, youth has a higher probability 
than any other period for engaging in protest; overt expression of grievance, 
or rebellion. Psychologically, and in terms of the sheer distance to biological 
termination, the young have a greater tendency to strike out vigorously for or 
against something. Passivity is not yet routinized or institutionalized because 
youths are not yet encumbered by possession of person or property. 

They uo not yet need to consolidate gains from long years and ego 
investments. The identity of the young is found in self and in the wonder of 
their own organisms, rather than in real estate. Their corporeal substance also 
carries their values. Possessions are found in the svelte swing of their bodies, 
in the beauty of being a young girl or young man, in lively ideas, however, 
ancient in origin, carried in freshly awakened minds. Physical possessions are 
transitory, even ephemeral, however intensely they may be used. Even 
mteractions with other persons often are transitory-intense but fleeting. 
Time and energy arc not yet invested in "things". Today more than ever 
before, youth mean:> movement, from home to college campus, to military 

service, or within local environs. 
The young of poore: neighborhoods, less sophisticated in the ways of 

society and often ill-equipped in terms of social abilities to cope with its 
challenges, are nevertheless wise in the P1ys~eries of their own sodal worlds. 
They migrate within the asphal t jungles of the ci ty, wandering aimlessly in 
the eyes of older observers. Strutting the stNets of ghettos and violating 
territorial perimeters, they cause consternati"n in other areas by their mere 
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presence and by the ominous;portent of th~ir grouping and movement. ' 
Juveniles make tip a vast majority of those who are ,/lrrested for Hloit'(.\~ing:! 

EV(ln the rnostsocially ,~isabled and physicaIty restricted ghetto~ydi{th is '07' 

" Hke.ly to be stimulated to greater awareness of the world outsi.de his direct ' 
exporience by exposure to the mass media, particularly television. Indeed, the 
"reality" portrayed by television'l, for good ot ill, .is likely ~o be most 

/I influential for the ghetto youngster. The poor spend a far",greater portion of 
their lives watching the medium-up to 6 and 7 hO,tlrs a day-tJ1l.an do other 
sodal and economic groups.4", 

The mind moves in parallel transformations with the body. It is 
characteristic of youth to slip through ideasy,Jo tty them on like A suit of 
clothin& before ]purchasing with the price ofpersonai identity. These trails 
are oftelliabeled fads because Of their short timefc)'cle and quick adoption. 
But the boundaries of meaningful thought possessed by youth are 
contracted. What appears as a short and passing fancy to the "over 30" 
observer is a much longer and meaningful sectuence to art 18·year-old. For 
the latter, 6 months is one·fourthof life's e;i(perience since age 16. TUne 
i5 compressed; liVing isshort run. E~ch event,especially a new one, occupies a 
'portion of a . rapidly filling mind space and has greater impact than do 
comparable events for older people" 

Childhood and eadyadolescence are .cMracterized by things done for and 
to one. The body and mind are fed new food and values, with the child a 
passive r,ecipient. Emerging from this period, the youth seems suddenly to 
become aware of his capacity to inject his developing personality into his own 
environment. He bflgins conscious!y to inte0"ene. He can make a car move, 
smoke in public, and see turns labeled "Fat adults only." Others begin to 
regard and to react to him as ~m initiator of action. Perhaps above all, he may 
find that he can cause a femde to respond in a deliciously new and exciting 
way and thlZreby be the agent of the most intense reaction he has ever known. 
She, of course, h~ the same advantage. 

The balance of interaction with parents also begins tQ .change~ as they 
respond to, more than direct, his behavior. He diSCOVers personal power, in 
the sense th?t he is no longer subject solely to the will of other$, for now they 
rn,ost reccfg6i~ fuevaIidity of his own feelings. 

The weight of experience has not yet produced patience with thinS$ as 
illey are. He now feels the capacity to makellimself felt. He feels thafhe can 
capture fate and steer it for his own benefit and the benefit ofthose people 
aQd 'l5iql;1P he has come to cherish. It is a lime of heightened feelings of 
indivjt[ualism. If ever the individual 'believes he can overcome the problems 
thilt surround hjm, it is durlng1its youth. For some, this perspective leads to 
the belief -that' each bureaucracy or jnstitutionha$ its peculiar frailty which 
can cause,\the whole .superstructure to crumble. Theassumed vulnerability of 
each.oi'Alese macroforces provides satlsfaqtion for his awakened feelings of 
potency, and he learns the meaning of the power to disrupt. 
; S~~' .. curiosl.ty, a?Fphysical prowessar~ jpi\1ed. t~~~ther. in,oyouth. The" . 

. ,che;meai thrust to life propels the bodY-1l1Ind coahtlO~l dunng the stage of 
youth in a style unlike, tl~at of any other periOd. Energy and enthusiasm reach 
their apex. The se£.ietion'qJ sex glands is not merely a phylog&llenc 
awakening to intercourse; it!~sa penneating force that affects the' entire 
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"organism. Neverc~efore, never~quite again:, will'sexuality combine wiill.~A~ 
. 'agility of tnlfresi ofthe body f'r,.~~\l;/with. the desire for new experience. . , , 

rhegr,g.~ins need for compav.fonship comes with youth. Initial encounters 
'~ come ear1i(lr, ·11\1' nur~ery sc1i9'ol and k.indergarten. With youth comes the 
j strong ,desire; :to codtf~rm fril) the collective identity, to distinguish it from 
1 those who ate younger ?P9 older. The tendency to dichotomize lifc;,Jo 
1 distingwsh one's own.groupfrom others, is i~tensjfied. To belong, to beyi,~t 

, f to share names and norms become high prlOrities. There are symbolsJobe 
; '1 sha(ed: mush::, dance styles, dress, hair:;tyles, and mannerisms. Butthe.re are 
l~ mo{e subtle>and impp.rtant d)rnamics of social interaction, too: patterns of 
I approbatiq~'liand derision, current style$ of hUmor, linguistic modes, tests of ,I thl: mmts of so.oial tolerance in the display of set-llnd grievance. In order to 
,I have things in Qommo111 the language of shared WlIUes must be used. So youth 
I bind themselves:together, confornrlrig in their individualism to the mood of 

;1 t~t("r.""own genera~~on. It is n~t unrealis.tic f~r ~01~rI01j~ts JO refir to th~ 
.
:,:1 "culture of youth:';~,f'he ubiqultou$transmitta 0 Ipa tu es, va ues, an 
t" norms is swift and extends far, ..... 

,
'i '" There ar"e implica,tions for socially accepted, ben~~or as well as for social 
1 "deviance"! partiCipation in civil rightsactivities'and:>t:h, ,e formation ·of 
~ delinquent gangs, biilliant. academic achievement. and uniVersity riots, the 

attainment of persona~;tffiatudty and the use of dlUgs~ responsible citizensltip' 
and street fighting.W,pether drum majorettes9.t 9all girls, uniformed Boy 
Scouts or white.sheet~4 youngsters in the Ku I~mx Klan, youths congregate, 
fonn subcultures of sMred expectations, andperqeive the world from withln 

it 
" 

I 
',1,., 
'I. 
I 

them.'",." 
An important fe'at1,lre which.contributes to the age-graded subculture W}~ 

call youth is the massive rretwork .of communication. Instant dancing, and 
dating habits quickly diffuse among youth, ag~elerating the shilling of values 
and nonns across the enthe cOllntry and throughout much of the world. The 
stmct)lre ,and technology 'of mass conul'iunicatiQns function, to reL'lforce 
q!~ments in you,th sUbcultufes on a larger scale than eve~ before. A. university 
protest is known ab10ad even while it is occurring, and'repetitive, seemingly 
,in1itative, reinforcement soon appea,rs in other universiti~s. Thus, the 
contraction of time and the extension of space for diffusion of interests 
attractive toandsharedgyyouth combine in subcultural forms:. 
" Much of this subctllh!re would be hnpossible.without the atJluence of the. 

'Cr;{ltiQr~t;,~peration~ For some time yout{!, has constituted.o/1 inc!e?!pgh" 
signific;int '''portion of American purchasing power. Consum~r statIstics are 
weUknown; today'syouth purchase incredible 'luantities .pflipsticks, records, 
used cgrs, popular magazines, and transistor radios. This magnified purchasing 
poweris one of the factors creilting .a profound ambivalence abOllt "~owtng 
up," a desi~e to', ~Fhieve tbewrivlleges of adulthood while re'ta:inin~ "the 
pleasures ofy'outh. '. 

It isdifficult,io. lnak~yalid appraisal of the "youth problem~~ due to tIte 
existence of ()ontUcting cultural prescriptions and proscriptions fOI)I{)uth.We 

" apparently .. ,i;imt teenagers .to act like )~~we§._"adu1ts, yet, we invreasin~y 
stretch th~,socializati?n process f(0~-:Rli11dh;Jj~~:adul.thood.\~ex educahon 
fQcuses~rmost exclUSIvely on t~e b. ~tio,g)'djr rep::.d'ductlon• Y~~~~f. .pl~.asures 
or,~~*",are everywher,e ,,1Ibunrumt. \[he number of people mvol'-:~~i.it~kJh,~ 
=~ . 
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subculturalshetch is increasingly large. There a~e nearly 70 million Bersons il1 
the United States under 18 years of ~ge, nearly one-third of thi nation'!: 
population. 

On the one hand,privileges ahd age roles are being e>;;tended, and yoUng 
teenagers are as sophisticated or cynical as our older teenagers used to be. On 
the other hand, and at the other end of the range of youth age, tlt!'l 'period of 
adolescence is also being extenqe,d;' ',-:, 

The quest for adults who q1n be looked up to is often desperate and futile. 
Part of the reason is rapid ,sbciaLa!1d technological charge, which makes it 
more diificult fot the adult to 1~f.d'orni the traditional role of model and 
mentor to youth. 'Some observers say that social change is so rapid that 
"growing up" ,no !ortgets means learning how to fit into society; the society 
i'ntQ"WttidW:YPll.ng people will someday fit is still in the developing stages arid 
cariltot, perhaps, even be properly imagined. Many of today)s youths feel 
forced into: detachment and cynicism because society seems to offer little 
that is meartitlgfuL They search in Vain for values and goals tc)':which they can 
be' comrrutted. Tl}ls periodcan be full of fruitful idealism, but there are today 
few "objects of fii:l¢lity\' for youth. "Playing it cool"tlius is more than an 
"inlt expression~it is a means of aVoiding damaging commitnwnts to goals 
and life styles of the present generation, which is often interpret~d by youth 
as being hypocritical. Isolation and alienation are thus increased by both 
social and technological mechanisms; this in turn encourages youthful 
subcultures~;c, . 

As both the nutr:5er .and the intensity of value-sharing youths in 
subcultures increase/the "generation gap" widens. Parents have always and 
everywhere been ac.cused of not understanding their children. What may be 
new today is eitherthat,more parents do not care, or that they frnd it more 
difficult to understand. Perhaps it is not so much that parents are poor 
models; it may be that their example is viewed as irrelevant. CUrrent ~'ocial 
change is so rapid that· the youth of today have clifficulty conceiVing of . 
themselves ,1\Sadults. The image projected by many adults seem to many 
young people (and even to some "oV'er 30") as·not 'aJ1ly inadequate and 
irrelevant to the challenges of a rapidly changing ~orld, out also as invested in 
the past, afraid of change, and weary vAth the BUr.denof life. Paradoxically, 
at a time when technology has btought"the world Close to possible answers. to 
such problems, we seem tinaOiaoI'unwilling. to achieve such solutions. Youths . 
'c,!nn,ot compreheI1d the natt~l¢k;ofi',ihe instItutional constraints ~dcultural 
lags which sometimes prev~nt effective action, and are unWilling to acceptihe 
apathy of ttte.ir elders, who remind them thal "it has alwaysbeen that way.H 

Many autl1brs have emphasized the stresS of adolescence, the alienation <I 

process, . the roving and rebellious character of youth, initiation rites of 
primitive grou'ps and delinquent g;mgs", the unstable bridge. betweenphildhood 
and adulth09d, the absence of role models ar the presence of inappropriate 
ones, and th~ need to prepare for change. All of these doubtless have some 
efficacy ,but none is complete arfd new knoWledge and gn;)at wisdom are 
desperately needed.' . 

The posltioI1 occupied py youth in our society seems to be changin!} 
almost as' rapidly as 'th,e movement frqrnchild to adult. Oscillations in the 
mood.s and modes of youth are reflectea in the observations of social analysts 
who, having described the passitivity and conformity of youth in ,the 1950's, 

Youth and"v'iolence 

noW offer somewhat hesitantstatement&!,ontheir activism. We are told that 
the youl'lg todaY.,!lre sometimes excessively impatient for change and engage 
in violent displdys of that impatiencefcthat they are uncouth and make the 
older generation uncomfortable; and th.~t they are the mQst"intelligent 
generation in recent times. But in another..~i;ontext we are also told that they 
are more deliilquent and vio~'ynt than ever. 

FACTUAL PERSPECTIVES 

How much violent crime and delinquency is. youth actually responsible 
for? We saw ear,lier that official reported arrestfigures on the involvement of 
youth, or ~y oth~r group, must be .read carefully because qfthebiases 
present.s The conclusions no~etheless emerged that the true .rate for each ofe, 
the four majorviolentcrimes-homicide, rape;'~assault, !U1d robbery-appears 
considerably higher for tholle aged 18-24 and IS-17 than for the Qtherage 
groups. The juvenile and youthful population is gro\ving.a,t)l great~~Jate than 
other age group~; thus, we found that about 12 percent of the frtcj;'ease in the 
rate of the major V,iolent c.rimes combined between 1950 and. 1965 was 
attributable merely to increases in the population aged 1.0-24.6 Uptr,imds over 
the last 10 yellES were reported f9~ all age grdupsin eaq,h of the major violent 
crimes, but we co~d on!y)be sure dfadisprol?ortionatei~WJease iri the true 
rates for the 10·14 and 15·17 age groups in aggravated assault and robbery? 

Sex, Race,and theJnner City' 

Most youthful offenders are Ih~e~8 and there is a disproportionate 
representation 'of Negroes.9 FBI estimates. in 1967 suggested a. reported 
criminal homicide. arrest rate for the Negro 10-17 age group of 22 
per 100,000, approximately 17 times greater than the white 10-17 age 

';' ' group. The reported forCible rape rate for Ne gro juveniles was 12 times higher 
t than the 'corresponding rate for whltejuveniles; the reported rob.bery rate 20 

times hlgher~ and the reported aggravated assault ratlf, 8 times greater; 1 0 EVen 
when con§id~lablereporting problems are taken into acco~mt, these figures 
imply large differentials in the true rates of.j\l'lenile violence when broken 
down 9Y race; . (". . . si' 
, The locus Gf delinquency and . youth violence is more likely t60e the 

urban ghetto than ~y othtl]: place.11 A 1960 study of Minneapolis showed 
that ghetto deliI1quency rates were twice as high as in the rest of ~~ city. The 
same differentiru appeared when the Hough area was compared to Greater 
Cleveland in 1961. A 1961 study conducted in a St.Louis ghetto area, where 
60 percent of the population is N,~gro, showed a delinquency rate,3 times 
higher than in tli~ rest of the city. In 1962, the delinquency rate for Harlem 
was 109 per 1,000 population between the ages of 'land 20, while in New 
York-City taken as a whole the rate was 46 per 1,000 for the same. age 
group.l2 . In 1963 statistics gathered ill a gheit9 area of Gr()ater Boston-wn,!'l(e 
mo~t of the city's Negro population restdes showed delinquency to be fOllr 
timeS'!~reater than for Boston as a whole. (.. J\ '.. 

There is some bias lnthese figures because,amopg other things, slum 
offenders are more likely to be arrested, than urba\;lor rural offenders. 
Although it would be I1aive to say that inner-city youth have a monopoly on 
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violence when middle" and upper-Class delinquency are considered,l a ,it is stml The very few [gang] boys who persist in extreme aggression or other 
safe to conclude that delincIuency remains primarily aslum problem.J~;':'· 11 dangerqus exploits .are regarded' generally as 'crazy' by the other 

. " .~t,! boys ..•. Our conservative estimate is that not more than one in five 
~,. Gangs aildGCoups , .•... l~.. instances of pote.ntial violence actual!1 result in serious;,' 

J) ~." ~:: . ': :. consequences ... For average Negro gang bois the probability of an: 
Popular belie(s:~eiate much youthfulviolel}ce in the ghetto to-gang' I arrest'foI involvemen.t"in'ihstances ofpot~rl{alviolence is probably no 

activities; .~ j greater than .04.19 ' • _ -==~:y 

~
'! ~~ 

(' 

::) ...::; .... 

1 \' 
Th~ imagery evokes tableaux of siniste~",,~lescent wolf packs' t ~ investigation by d~tached case workers of Boston gangs notorious for 

pr.ow~mg the darkened streets of the city infen~n"",~y!!-doings, of ! theIr to.ugl1!\I?-5s found VlOlence le~els to be very. l0v.:. Twenty-one gangs. 
gnnnmg gangs of teenagers tormenting old ladies in Whee:IChlllr!nind~ - , H nllmbenng about 700 members, YIelded cumulatIve flgures of 228 known 
~angjp1\ up on hatred and envied honor students, and of br~tall;la~ds of . c:~/ offenses committed by 155 boys during a 2-year peri~d and 138 court, 
black-jacketed motorcyclists sweeping through qUIet towns'in m:giGS of ,f';' charges for 293 boys duri~N 12-year span. It was! concluded that 
terror "and destruction. T4e substance of this image and 1i ~iJaSic=~" " ... violence appears neither as. a dominant preoccupation of city gangs nor 
co~ponentsbf human cruelty.biutal sadism, and a deligbt in violence' ,I as a dominant form of criminal activity," for even among these toughest of 
for lts own sake have become conventionalized within the subculture of r! gang members, the yearly rate of assault charges per 100 individuals per-year 
profllss~onal writers, The tra. dition receive.d strong impetu. s in the public ;J . of age was only 5 at age .15, 7. at 1 ~, and 8, at 18> after W~Chthe. tates 
entertamment of the early· 1950's With MarlbnBrando and his; ,dropped through the early twentIes. VlOlent cnmes were comnlltted only by 
black-jacketed motorcycle thugs; 'gathered momentum with the insolent· 11 a small minority of these gang members, represented a transient phenomenon •. , 
and'~Rdisti.c highs~ltoole.rs of '!l,e Blackbo~rd JUhgle, and'achieved the fl. were ~ostly u.n~n~e~ P~.IYSiCal encounters betwee. n ma.lecombatants, and 
status of an estabhshed mgredient of Amencan folklore with the Sharks \i rarelymvolved VlcturuzatlOn of adult females.2 

0 

and Jets of the WestSideStory.14 ",,",\' il However, the results concentrate on assaultive violence. The Boston study 

Are these images valid? What in fact can we say about the contribution of 
gai1gs and other groups! 5 to the incidence of major acts of violence? There is 
a spirited debate among experts as to whether youth and juvenile gangs are 
responsible for animportant pr.oportion of the. violence our statistics ba.v~ 
registered. One of the sfrongest affirmative statements is that: , . 

"4 also found iliat .robbery and burglary did indeed characterize the deviance of 
! gangs, in spite of'the absence of aggression: 
l. II. 

'j Any theory of gang' delinquency which centers on conflict, or 
~i aggression must GOnie to terins with the fact th,,~the dominant form of 

\\ 
.",. ., ~ 

, "iol~p.ce [is] c the core spirit of the modern gang ... The gari~ 
boy . . , ill akes unprovoked violence . .• [senseless rather thari\ 
premeditated 1 ... the major activity ,or ,dream of his life .•. The gang \ 
trades in violence. Brutality is. basicio its ~ysterri.16 .. 

A high incidence. of subcultural violence by gangs and groups was 
postulated in anothedmportant work: . , ' 

.... . In Ta] second type [of cj.elinquent gang of subcult~re ] violence il; th~ 
keYrl~te ~ .• The ~mediate a~ 4l" the world i?f fighting gangs is to 
\lcqurre a reputation for toughness and destructive violence ... In the 
wor!d of violence such attrib~tes ,as race, .socioeconomic position' age 
and the like, are irrelevant,17 " ,"" . " 

"j crime by most .gailgmembers is not assault,but theft, and that one does 
~. .. ~~~~~n~~~} l~or the"prevalenceof theft by accounting fo~ t~e existele 

::< ) /1 

:.·.r ' All investigator's'agree th~t f)uther research is necessarY,~on the!i;elationsl!up 
If between gangs and Violence. National data showing the proportion of 9ases'l\by 
'~";':.. type of major violent crime in which gangs are involveg,,;wouldbe very 
, helpful. We have made a step in that direction withtlgures from .our 

~eventeen citY'survey of victims and offenders~2 2 Because the data in Table 1 

.

. ,::.',:l come from 'a sample:of general police offenses and arrest reports, it' was· 
, unfortunately imp os siple t6 differentiate between ~'groups" and "gangs." We 

therefore simply askedwht;:ther ot not each . case recorded involved three or' 
if; more. offen'ders.2 3 The til1Jle%dicates that groups or' gangs are?involved in 

only-about 5 pre cent ofcrimina1 homicides and aggravated assults)11 the cities 
sampled, but that fully 25 percent ,of the armed andunarmedro'Ob~ry cases 

The study oJ forcible rape 111 Philadelphia showed that, of the 646 cases sarr(1Jledhave multiple offenders. Forcible rape falls between assaultive 
examined, 57-percent involved single offenders, 16 percent involved pairs of ,; vioi~:nte and robbery, with 10 percent ofthe cleared events sampledirtvoh'ing 
offenders, a,nd 27 percent involved three ormoreoffenders.18 Because: ;:,'1 gangs or groups.24;. , . ",' 
g7neral~NPolice reports were used. gangs and other groups,WN~.~not· . These figures are crude,ang more refined work is obViously necessary. 
dlfferentl.llted. ',', . ,\'t~,lf::, When combined with the foregoing literature, however, the :information does 

Bycopfi~~~t~:other recent work minimizes gang involvement in vi~I&nce. II! 'i~1 lead us to believe t.hafgangs 'and groups are responsible for it very small 
a study ofOhlca:go'gangs observed by detached case-workersit,was.coilcluded 1 proportion ,orth~ urban crintinal homicides and aggravated assaults in this 
that· " . ." .~"' ',. ',country, but that':tI1eyare involved in a SIgnificant percentage of all robberies . . ", I" 
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Crimes of.Violence 

:' . ji . 
Tqble 1.-Percentage olmajor violent crime eiJentscleared by 

arrest involving groups or garzgs,. seventee~1 cities, 1967 
(In percent) 1 

Major Violel]t '" 
Crime type 

, , ,.,~ J, 
:.~ , 

G'[oup-gang 
classification: 

Group or gang 
involved (majority' 
dfotfenders ' 
adults): 

Group .or gang 
involved (majority 
of offenders 
juveni).es): 

Criminal 
homicide 

0.9 

No group or gang involved 94.9, 

Total 

2.1 

100.0 

, ( ." 
Forcible AI~gravated '. Armed Un:lrmcd 
rape ~.sault robbery robbery 

,i,' 

o 
1/ 

~, ' .• ,,1\ 

\\ {: 
:1' 

;5.(:) II 2.2 9.5 6.8 
II 

3.3 1.6 

90.6 

0.5 

100.0, 

14.1 

76.2 

0,0 

100.0 

18.6 

74.6 

"'0;0' 

.100;0 

Total number of cases ,(,;,(608)", 'q522) 

95.7 

0.5 

100.0 

(1,238) (310) (288) 
.\0 :~ 

"Grpup or gang'; refers to an eVllnt ~ith3 or more offenders. "No group or gang" 
refers to an event with either 1 or 2 offen!Iers. 

Total nUl11ber of events·cases(statistical. weights applied): 2,966. c 

Frcquell9ies weighted according to fotal reported violent crimes for 19q7, by type, in 
the 17 cities surveyed. 

Column figures may not add up exactly to 100.0 'Percent because o~ figure rounding. 
Source: Task Force Victim-Offend!:)r ~urvey. See Chapter 5 and App,\,ndix 11. 

Ii 
. . . .~ 

and, to a lesser extent, of .all forcible rapes. The implication, l;n turn, is that 
the dominant form of serious violence conunitted by the typical juvenile or 
ybuthful gang is much more likely to be robbery than. murder, assault, or 
I,Ilpe .. " 

This picture of youth, and violence has . been based on' "latitudinal" 
information on violericeover a single year~ What new insightr~are acquired 
from "longitudinal" figures followingjuyeniles, over anumber oi{Y\i,il\~? 

We have already extensively, discussed the forthcomingPhilad€Iphiac:onort 
study of all crimes committed by 9,946 boys' between the ages or 7 arid 17 
born in 194525 and will review them,am,findings he'te. . .? ~>( 

. The study fou~dco~siderablYt:' higher 'rlltes Qver t,he' tim6 ,lleriod for' 
nonwhites than whites and for boys' of lower t~lanUpI1er socioeconomic 
status,26 The non-white versus wh,ite differentials forjdveniles llroved l!imilar 
to the differentials from the 1~67 ~niition~l rates above,27 although the 

I 
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socioeconomic differences we.te not as llronouIlced as the racial 
,differences.28 j!' 

The .study showsesllecially strikingdiffeterices' betweeg.P!le.;time juvenile 
offenders and recidivists.29 Of the 3,475 in; the cohort who had 'p'olice, 
contacts for delinquent acts over !h~ study p,eriod, 55 percent were one-time' 
offenders. These boys were responsible for only 16 percentbf all delinquent 
acts; 11 perctmt of all assaults,S percen(:of allrobpeties,and Uperccnt of 
all property 'frrimes, Although the recidiViiits (offenders 90nt~cted' for two OJ," 

rnore acts) cbmposed only 45 percent 9f the.total number of contacts, they 
'were)'esp()!1sible for 84 pen;ent of aU delinquent acts, 8.9" percent Of.1'l11 
assa@ts;95 . percentofaU;robberies;and 89 percent of all prqperty crjme~. 
The hard·co{e recidivists (offenders contactedforJ1ve or mqre.gc1inqt~.nt 
acts) composed only 6 percent of thosecon~acted;"yet W~re,:resp01lsible. for 
52 percent 'Of all delinquent acts, 53 percent1:!loail assaults, 71 perce.l1tofall 
tobberies,and 62 percent of all prop~l.tycrinles. Thefact that.such a high 
proportion of. Qffenses'--particuiarlyseriol.ls acts of violence:-:-is funnelled 
through. a relatively small number of offel1det~ w-gently claims attentiol1for 
&ocial p.plicyaCltion. 

The tendency, for one-time offenders to. be rarely involved in serious 
violent. offen~es was maintained,regardle&s· of race or sQcioeconmpic. status, 
Even nonwhItes in the lower socioeconornic status who were one-time 
offenders had ah overall delinqueIlcy rate onlYh~lf that for white r~cidivists 
of upper socioeconomic status. 
. The. proportipn,of nonwhite offenders who recidiviateci after one contact 
was considerably gre~ter than the white proportion, however, Of the 1,458 
nonwhite delinquents in the study, 95 percent were qontl1cted two or more 
times~ anll 3d perceIlt. five 0;. more times; 4~ percent of the 2,017 whit~ 
offenders were contacted tw%r more times, and only 10 percent five .or 
more times.. . 
.. Not ,surprisingly , most bodily injury offenses were committed by juvenile 
recidivists; less than 1 ° peTcOhtof the 1.,391 delinquent acts resulting in 
physical . injury· invol~ed .on.~-time Qffenciers, despite the fflct that they 
composed 45 percent of all delinquents. Nonwhite reciqivists, particularly 
from 10w-iIlcome faniilies, were responsible for mostof the injury offenses. 

In sum, although ,nonwhites and boys .fr.QITliUil'Ye!:. ~9~iQflcQnomic 
backgroundhaci ~ignifica.nUyhigher crude and wei,ifitep rlltes based Pq the 
seriousness. of their offenses., the. differences . between one.timeoffenders~flnd 
r~~jdivists were. among the mQst strIking of any of the findings in the 
Philadelphia, study. If the ql,1estiQIl of 'Social interveJltion is posed II} terms of 
the greatest amount of offense reduction registeredl1l.!tween groups; lfisclear 
that preventing poor nonwhite boys fl,'om c01:l1Initting~Fdmeafter tl1eirfirst 
offense would prodU(~e maXimum delinquenpy redU9tioh.By. ;focllsing 
resoutcesand attention on lower-class nonwhite first 6ffenders, not only 
would the general ratff,of delinquency be affected; .buLihe incidence of 
~erious violent actsw01ild be most drastically decreased; '~,' 

. . ' ~ 

c.' ~. . : '., '. '!. .'. ~'i\ 

. ,EXPLANATIONS AND CAUSES 

. The criminal vi01ence of youtli~ most associated with the: poor, N~gro; 
urban 1Jlale, .has many of its roots;jn the demographic realities and 
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deteriorating physical features' of the urban e'~yiromn9nt, accompanying 
.social and psychological forces, subcultural tradifi8ns of lawlessness in the' 
ghettoes, and 1l10dels of violence diffused throughout everyday American 
Hfe.3o .' ,:' 

Housing and Health int.he Ghetto 

If the slums in the Ohited States were defined strictiy on tile basis of 
dilapidated housing; inadequate sanitary facilities, and overcrowding, more 
tl'uiil 5 nUlHon families, or bne-sixth of tile urban population, could be 
classified as slUn'} inhaL1tants,31 ~. 

. ">, 

Twenty-five percent of nonwhites living in our inner cities resided in 
substandard houses in 19M,as compared to 8 percent of the white,., 
pbpulatiorti'.By 1966, these figures w~re .!~duced to 16 !indS. percent;¥:~~: 
respectiV~.lY.32. However, the percentages'1nciease drastically if deteriorating~~K . 
units and units which Violate hOUsing codes are added. In 1965, 90 percent of 11!1\;: 
the 87,369 residential buildings in central Harlem were at least 33 yean; old, .' 
and almost half of them had beell built before:t1906. The 1960 census listed 
11 percent of the "newer"buildings as dilapidated (i.e., no(providing safe 
and adequate shelter) and 33 percent as deteriorating (i.e., needing more 
repair than would be provided in .the course of regular maintenance).33 
There is usuallyscvcre overcroWding within such buildings1 and '6ftentimes 
the residents are required to contribute a very high J!topmtion of their 
income for rent.34 .' . '. ", 

Many of the deteriorated houses in the slums nave been the4ti~ary 
targets ;, of slum ctearance and urban renewal projects. Between 6b atl..d 72 
percen\ of those who have been displaced from their homes by sUch projects 
are NeF,lroes, yet only a small percentage of the new houses constructed on 
the ra.zedsites· have been open to them. Thus, urban renewall?rograms seem 
to be limiting rather .thanexpanding the number of housing units in the 
secti.bns to which Negroes 11ave most access. The result is more in'tensive 
overcrowding. Even when new housing becomes available, it is often too 
expensive. Low income, coupled .. with high housing costs and hOUsing 
discrimination, is at the root of th~\-1~egr6's housing problem throughout the 
Nation. 35 

Slum housing is usually accompanied by inadequate recreational and park 
facilities, 36 a tack of community serVices, unrepaired streets and sidewalks, 
and infrequent garbage collection. Poor sanitation and . the resulting health 
problem~are . high on the list of grievances of slum dwellers. One author 
esilinate,s tliat, on the avetag~, the .slums cbntaiP. about 20 ~ercent of the 
reSidennalpopulation of u city, b'jlt SO percent of the disease? .' 

Ghetto residents also" often face hospital discrimination. They are more 
frequentI~handled by medic.tll students and intei:ns than by fully trained 
doctors. ~ In .1960, for example,. tIlere Were 900,000 Negroes in Chio:;.go, 
yet only 500 beds were available for them iri private hospitals. This meant 
that only one-half bed' per 1,000 Negroes were available..in private hospitals. 
while the figure for whites was 4.5 beds per 1,000. 39. .' 

"The ghetto child grows up on streets littered . with. trash, 'discarded liquor 
bottles, sleeping drunks, narcotics addicts,andprostitutes. Home life is 
characterized by crowded sleeping arrangements, inadeq4ate plumbing and 
sanitary facilities, falling plaster, rats",~9J),ches, and. a shifting group of 
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relatives housed in incredibly few rooms, Personal possessions are few and 
minimal respect exists for the property of others. There is little to hold a 
child. close to this kind of home, and ,his parents often .lose control of his 
actMties.40 ~. 

As OtiC observer commented: 

If the Negro has to identify ,vith atilt infested tenement, his sense of 
personal inadequacy and inferiority, already aggrllvated by job 
discrimination and bther forms of humiliation is reinforced by the 
physical reality around him. If his home is clean' and decent and even in 
someway beautiful, his sense of self is stronger. A house is a concrete 
symbol of what the person is worth. 4) 

Employment Problems in the Ghetto 

Employment problems for Negroes in the cities, particularly as they affect 
the young and untrained, further add to the criminological forces of our 
deteriorating urball arehs. Seventy-one percent of all Negro workers are 
concentrated in the lowest paying and least skilled occupations.42 They are 
the last to be hired and the first to be laid off. The unemployment rate for 
nomilhites is~ twice as high as that for whites, although there has been some 
improvement in recent years. By 1968, the overall rate had declined to 3 
percent for whites and 6 percent for Negroes.43 

As the unemployment rate of white youths (16 to 19 years of age) 
dropped with the improvement of the economic climate between 1960 and 
1967, however, the rate amongnollwl}ite teenagers actually rose. In 1960, the 

. unemployment rate for black teenagers was less than twice the rate for white 
teenagers; in 1967. the rate was 271 times greater.44 

Success in job hunting is very much dependent on information about 
available positions. Family and friel1ds in middle-class communities are good 

., sources for obtaining information about employment. In the ghetto, hOWever, 
information tlbout job openings is limited by restricted contact with ,the job 
market. The .slum resident is largely confined to his own neighborhood, where 
there are fe'Y .new plan~s and bu~iness offices. Info~lllalinf!)rm!laJ.'.l0n jobs is 
generally sought, and httle use IS made of state employment services. In one 
survey of workers in five communities who had been laid off and then found 
new jobs; for example, 31 to 53 Bercent relied on informal information. 
Simi lady , a recent sample of young people beginningtIleir first full-time jobs 
showed that ·over 60 percent depended on relatives and. friends for 
iriIol111a tion. 4 5 ~ 

Transportation to and fromjoQ markets presents a problem for slum 
residents, e~pechmy ju~~niles an<i"youth: 

The teenaged children of poor families desperately· need{lfter~school 
jobs; thi$. work may .. , be a prerequisite to their remaining in $cho1:>1. But' 
the demand for their.serVices j for such things as babysitting, grass cutting, 
snow·shoveUng, lies largely in the middle~and upper-income 

,neighborhoods; .. IIi short, we ... do not have an effective market for 
jIlvenile labor .•. ,4 (i 
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. As a, result of widespread df~riminatiort against mi~orlty groups in the 
slums and urban ghettos,. a separate economic world47 has developed and 
created a cHfferent set of values and strategies for survival.48 The slum 
dweller, for example, may find it necessary to create his own special 
"hustie"-a means to make money that mayor may not be legW. He may 
buy stolen goods and attempt to resell them at a higher price. A man may be 
a numbers runner or a woman on welfare may work covertiy to supplement 
her ~elfare ch~cks. This kind of existence with its variations, flexibility, and 

.occaslonal eXCItement may be more preferable than demeaning,.iow paying, 
jobs. It is no wonder tilatthe jobs typically offered to tile, SIU[ll dweller are 
rejected or heir;! for only short periods: ~. " 

,::·':is.lf'~'';~''!'V~·,,,\ ,<f.':r.:sc:y(.>,.~.,-,.. _ ,. , . ,." 
. . .. the street corner man .• : know~ the social vahle of the job by the 

amount of money the .employer is willing to pay him for doing it ... nor 
doos the. low-wage job offer prestige, respect, interesting work, 
opportunity for learning or advancement; or any other 

. compensation .•.• The rest of society .•. holds the job of the dishwasher 
oijanitor or unskille9, laborer in low-esteem if not outright contempt. So 
does tile street corner man. He cannot do otiwrwise. He cannot draw from 
a job those SQciai values which otl~r people do not put into it,4 9 

The problems of employment are clearly reflected in the;figures on 
. in~ome. Although Negro family income in the cities has increased from 

1959-67 to a median of $5,623 at present, this /tigure represents only 68 
percent of the average. white family income. One-third of fue Negro families 
in cities lived on $4,000 a year or less, yet only 16 percent of the whites 
did.50 . 

Some h:lVe experienced linprovement, but many Negroes in . central ghettos 
continue to experience a deterioration in their economic position: 

'c A 1965 census survey Of Cleveland ... points both. to advances for 
some of fu(l Negro population and to retrogression for others .... Negroes 
Hving in sections of the city outside low~income neighborhoods doubled in 
number between 1960 and 1965. And tfte pov.erty ratio among them 
declined more tllan: three times as "much as for whites outside these 
neighborhoods. . 

However, in tlle lowest income neighborhood-the so-called "crisis 
ghetto," which is predominantly Negro-condHionsdeterioratedsharply. 
PopUlation declined somewhat,but the number of people living in poverty 
rose, as.· the number of low-income families headed by women increased. 
For such fanillies median real income dropped 15 percent, while in the rest 
offue city it \yas moving upward. The unemployment rate for men was 
15 percent and for women,· 17 percent-in both cases, substantially higher 
tlUl,ll in 1960, The 1965 census of the Watts area of South Los Angeles 
yielded very similar findings.s 1. . ',_ 

The Urban School 
0:':.. 

Just as poor living conditions, employment problems, and family 
instabilr~y contribute to the unproductive environment of ghetto youth, so 

,,>-,1 :':." .• 
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the urban school system often fails to counteract, those forces whicl~ draw 
individ\.ials toward crime artd violence. The link between schooVaiM'~ and 
delinquency is not completely knOWn, lJut,there is some evidenie that{h9se 
youths who fail wifuin tlle school system contribute. disproportj.Q11.ately tQ 
delinquency.52 One estimate is fuat the incidence ofGf)linquency among 
dropouts is 10 times hi/j'ter tllan among youths who stay in schoOJ.53 

The public school has beert viewed as a major institutiOI~ for the .. 
transmission of legitimate values and goals of society. Receilfc;istu!llt;s, 
however, have pointed out that the school system is failing to reach all youth 
equally and is thus contributing to low ~.9hievement and school dropouts. . 

!)rawing on the 1966 Coleman Report, the Commission on Civil Disorders 
noted tlla!. not only did Negro students in the metropoljtan Northeast begin 
fitstgrade with somewhat lower standard achievement test scores than white 
stu'dellts,. but were over tluee grades bel~nd whites by fue 12th grade. In 
addition;'~Negro stUdents in the. metropolitan North and West regions were ... , 
thiEl~ time,~ as Iik((ly.:aswhites,Jq dr.op ;qut of scl\oofhy'agc'J6\to'17.5 4 .:"., 

'f4e inf",riority of ghetto schools has reinforced the position of those 
seeking to maintain urban r!;sidential and schobl st;\gregatioll, The U.S, 
Commission on Civil Rights n6i~d from itssurvey.f.)f7$ major central cities 
that 75 percent of all Negro elementary school htudents were attending 
schools that were 90 percent or more Negro, while 83 percent of,J,he white 
elementary school students in tllose same cities Were: attending schools fuat 
were 90 todOO percent white.55 It has been estimated that by 1975, 80 
percent of all Negro pupils in the 20 largest citiell, composing half the nation's 
Negro population, will beutt9nding schools which are 90-100 percent 
Negro.56 

One of. the major conclusions of tlle Coleman Report was fuat minority 
group pupil achievement appearer;! to be more affected by the school 
environment than was the case for majority groups. The factor most strongly 
associated with pupil achievement was the educational bnckground and 
aspirations of the other students in the school! 

•.. if a white pupil from a home that is strongly and effectively 
supportive oreducation is put in a school where most pupils do not come 
from, such homes, his achievement will be little different than if he were in 
a school composed of others li1<e himself. But if a minority pupil from a 
home without much er;!ucational strength is put with scjJ9qlmates Witll 
S1(511g education~ backgrounds, his achievement is likely to Increase.57 

School segregation becomes only part of the issue. In many large cities 
aellte overcrowding exists, especially within nonwhite schools. In Washington, 
p~C., tile one predominantly white high school operated at 92 percent of 
capacity, an integrated school at 101 percent. and the r;raining 
Predominantly Negro schools from 108 to 127 .percent of capacity. In the 
metropol~tan Midwest, the .~egJPclassroom.,averaged 54 pupils per .room, 
alfuough' tltis was not a natiort(>'Jly"consistent picture.~9 

"While urban Negro school~~;~re therefore often overburdened with mOre 
students than white schools, less money is generally spent on.Centrai city than 
mburban schools.6o In 1964, for example, expenditures per pupil in the 
~egro schools of Boston'were 10 percent less for· textbook~, 10 percent less 
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for library and reference· books, and 27'percent less fci?hea1th services than: in 
the white schools. In fact, .8 of 9 major items in the budget for education 
were lower in Negro ghetto schools than in comparable white schools. The 
average amount of money allocated per pupil to schools with all"white 
student bodies was $350 per ,year, while Negro schools averaged as low as 
$235 per pUpil.61 

Asa resll.1f'ofunequaldistribution of facilities and funds, academic 
progrruns offered to students vary widely: 

Nationally, Negro pupils'have fewer of sometJif the facilities that seem 
most related to academic achievement: They have less access to physics, 
chemistry ,and language laboratories; there are fewer books per pupil in 
their librities; their text~ooks ll'!eless often in sufficient supply.62 

\~ 

To compound the problem, etiucationiil material presented to ghetto 
youth is often unrelated to theil\\ experiences, thereby making learning 
difficult: \ I' 

\\ 
\\ ":::::: 

The quality of educatiort 'offeredhy ghetto schools is diminished by use 
of currlculaand materials poorly adapted to the life-experiences of the 
students. Designed to serve a midd\e-class culture, much educational 
material appears irrelevant to the YOlltl'i\of the racial and economic ghetto. 
Until recently, few texts featured any N"egm personalities. Few books used 
or courses offered reflectetrthe, harsh realities of life in the ghetto, or the 
contribution of Negroes to the country's culture and history. This failure 
to include materials relevanVto their own environment has made students 
skeptical about the utili~y., of what they are being taught. Reduced 
motivation to learn results.63 "" ",' c 

The Urban Environment, Anonymous Relationships, and the Lack 
of Legitimate Opportunities64 ." 

Combine poverty, deteriorated and inadequate housing, a lack of good 
employment opportunities, economic dependency, and poor education with 
population derlsity, social and spatial mobility, ethnic and class heterogeneity, 
reduced family functions and broken homes-and a matrix of powerful 
criminogenic forces is structured by the ghetto environment. 

Urban living is also anonymous, releasing the individual from community 
restraints more easily than in tradjtion-bound environments, and thereby 
providing greater opportunity for de~ance. Urban social life is impersonalized 
and formally controlled; this means tllat regulatory orders of conduct are 
often directed by distant bureaucrats. The police are often strangers carrying 
out their duties in, at worst, an alien SUbcommunity and, at best, among an 
anonymous set of subjects. 

Merropolitan area,s with mass, pop~tlamm, mariycommercial 
establishments, and highly visible wealth provide more frequent opportunities 
foril).eft than other places. Victims ,are impersonalized:,' property is insured, 
and consumer goods are vividly displayed and morep.otfable. 

These forces provide the background for explaihing youth crime in terms 
of disparities between American dermltions "of SUCCGSS internaliZed by, all 
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social classes and the restfictedopportunities to achieve these aspirations. The 
discrepancy between Iegitima:t~ "opportunities and ,occupational and 
educational asphittions, it has been suggested, promotes frustration and .fI. 
search for illegitimate means. The theo~eticalleap to violence is nbt great, for 
in an effort.to secure material goods ana: services beyond those available from 
legitimate resources, lowcr-Ciass members v .. ithout work .skills and equcation 
are pulled into crimes for which violence has a functional utility. Beingth.e 
less skilled and educated members of a professed open sQciety, these people 
are responsive to opportunities for illegal gain and less corlstrained to-seek 
that gain by violent methods. " 

"Just as"Uie;police are often the most visible and vulnerable representatives 
_ of "the Establishment,~' so the ,YoWl:i:,~~,.,the. lo~er-class P?or a!e the most 
'vulnerable to frustration from statu!f'~!~pnvation, to al!enatIon and to 

perceived disparities between what they want and what they are likely to get. 
To be young, poor, and Negro; to wan:t what the open society clainls and 

shows is available, but mostly to others; to see illegitinlate and" often violent 
methods of obtaining those things; and to see others using those means 
successfully and with inlpunity is to be burdened with anJ:lnormous set of 
influences that pull many toward crime and delinquency. . 

Subcultural Contexts ofVioience65 
, 

"» 
A neW dinlension is added to the weave Qfcriminogenic forces by the 

violent subcultural traditions of lawlessness Within the ghetto. A subtulttlre 
of violence is not the product: of cities i,lone.66 The Thugs of India, the 
vendetta barb{lricina in Sardinia, and mafioso in Sicily have existed for many 
years. Yet the contemporary American city has the accoutrements not only 
for the birth but also for the highly accelerated development cof violent 
subcultures, and it is in these cultural settings that most violent crinles do 
occur: 

Not everyone in the ghetto accepts the ethos 'of violence; even among 
those who do, violence is not the only or predominant,mode of expressi9n. 
Nor is violence absent from the cultural pattern of the majority in our 
society.67 It is the greater frequency and "aPl'IOval" of illegitimate violenc,;';" 
tltat distinguishes Ule,subculture of violence from the dominant cultu'l~ , 
pattern. 

The subculfUJ:ai notion suggests, that violent and physically aggressive 
responses are expected or required);1~ part of daily life in ghetto areas. Stich 
values are most likely to shape the behavior of males during late adolescence 
and early adulthood. The desire to prove one's masctllinity and to become a 
successful member of the culture requiresa,qolescent ".rehearsal" of the 
toughness, heavy drinking, and quick aggressive response to certain stimuli 
that char(!cterize the lower-class adeM;'t.S:lale. Such activities are not necessarily 
delinql1ei'it,~but often involve particip!!,tion in conduct defined as delinquent 
by the representatives of the dOminan't middle-class culture.Machismo is still 
a term "in various cultures, especially among lowet-class youth, that equates 

eo:.:; masculinity with overt physical aggressi6n. 
" Because manY uses of violence in the subcultures are not viewed as illicit, 

the users do not have to contend with feelings of guilt. Violence becomes a 
part of the life style, the theme for solving difficult problems. The situations 

'I"~· 
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to which this behavior refers arise mostly within the subculture, for aggressive ' 
violence is primarily an intragroupexper.ience,68 Those who subscribe to 
these values will not be burdened by consljious gui1t<; therefore, because the 
victim is likely to share in the same subculture, coming t\~,)le does from 
similar class, occupation, residence, age, and other attribute)~ategories. Even 
law-abiding members of the neighborhood may not view v3.rious illegal 
expressions of violence as menancing or .imrrioraL Thus, when victims see, 
their ass3ulters as agents of the same1dndof aggression that they themselves 
rep,resent, '~iolent retaiiation is readily legitimized by a situationallyspecific 
ratIonale, as well as by general normatiye supports for violence. , 

It is the poor, urban, Negro youth 'who, more than:a'ilY other, is likely to 
be exposed from his earliest years to this subculture ofViolence":':,ln relations 
with parents, peers; and the community h:tl' knows most intimately"" ';"';' 

GangViolence and Subcultural Values 

Subcultural 1(alues conducive to cOilflict and a variety of related 
organizational fhrms have been documented among juvenile gangs by a 
number of obson:ers.6 9 , 

Many ganggorganize and create roles" (e.g.. "war counselor" and 
"armorer") within .their hierarchy which exp.ress thejf~;qqnflict orientation. 
Gangs do not tend to be as ,highly coHesive as many have been led to believe, 
and membership and group objectives are ofte11,;fliIid and shifting. Duties and 
privileges of leadership roles and other special bases for status within the gang 
tend to be rather nebulous. These ~haracterisncs often contribute to the 
violence of a gang, whether specifically conflict oriented or not. Threats from 
authorities or another gang may be more perceived than real, but when gang 
members react to them, indiVidually or collectively, their conseqUfmces may 
be quite real. 

Who does and does not act violently within a group may be determined by 
verY specific factors in the particular situation, such as a boy's status at the 
moment, Where ,~e stands in relation to the "action," and the role he has 
come to play in the group. A "war counselor" in a delinquent gang is under 
greater pressure to be "warlike" thart other members of the gang. A leader 
must lead. Who ends up with a gun and who uses it may depend upon the 
"rep" of the respective members., 

Paradoxically, those whohave leadership qualities are often placed in the 
most vulnerable positions. They must often choose between a: loss of ' status or 
involvement ihdeviant behavior. Entire groups of youngsters, but Ieflders in 
particular, have been found to respond in a delinquent-'-and often 
violent-manner when theif'status, individually, or collectively, has been 
threatened.; 0 It has been suggested iliat delinquent episodes are related to 
the degree ~of cohesiveness of gangs, wiili delinquent behavior serving to unite 
the group. f 1 Another investigator found that group strUcture and identity 
within the world of teenagers were especially responsive to threats and 
definlHons within tha broad network of teenage relationships.72 Although 
further research is necessary, we lTiilAPt: certain that the combination of 
subcUltural val,ues, group structures, .!I11d~~ntinuing processes of interaction 
are impprtant determinants of group behavior in delinquent gangs, and 
p,specially of those whi!;h have \larned reput;Hions for conflict and yiQlence.' 

c 
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_. c 0 There::. fi"some evidence on the extent of conflict and the racial 
,', composition of gangs. Of particular relevance is a study conducted in Chicago 

which, found that conflict-oriented woups in that city over recent years have 
been .more, often black than white. 3 Delinquencies in general, and conflict 
behavior in pltrticular, were rtot so clearly differentia~ed from nondelinquent 
behavior among black as among white youngsters. Participation in ilie "goed" 
aspects of life (represented by such activities as organized sports and domestic 
chores) among lower-class Negro boys was closely interwoven with the "bad" 
aspects (~uch as gang conflict, robbery, illicit sex, and drug use), while the 
two were di3tinct for white boys. Activities, such as individual and team 
sports, dancing, singing, and gambling, were positively related to aJP;atJ~rlJ of 
individual and group fighting;.assault, and carrying weapo~~,,:bJ~:hfack gang 
members, but tIwse behaviors were not related in any systematic way among 
white gangs.74 This, however, is not to suggest that white gangs arc D<;lVer 
conflict oriented or never engage.in violent behavior. Such patterns are not 
uncommon; in particular, white youngsters, gang members and non gang, 
alike, often resist, violently . the movement of Negroes into white 
neighborhoods. ' . 

Many of t~y characteristics of gang members are 'common to both black 
and white youngsters, and presumably to those with other racial and cultural 
backgrounds. However, the special deprivation of blacks ill oui cities and the 
sheet weight of their numbers makes them especially vulnerable to these 

,mechanisms and does not prepare them to take advantage of even the limited 
opportunities for legitimate advancement available within thei,r.. experience. 

~ ,.' ) 

Those youngsters wl)oare able to bn)ak out of the vicious cyCle of school 
failure, gang 'delinquency, and conflict with tlw law are more likely to 
identify with occupations and roles outside their lower-class communities and 

., to have more relations with adults in "caretaker" roles than are those who 
remain trapped in the slums.75, 

Gang Influences and Soci~l Disabilities 

In addition to ilie lack of legitimateec9nomic and status opporturiities 
and the subcultural influences we have been discussmg, youth in ghetto areas 
arehangicapped in still another way. Unless they are able to break away from 
or 6therwiseavoid involvement into ghetto environments, they are Unlikely 
to develop ilie basic social skillstl!at encourage nonviolent relations. 

The problems of adolescence areoftenaggravat~d for boys caught up in 
'the rough street life ,of ilie gang. Any display of dependency is likely to be 
interpreted as a sign of personal weakness. Wi,llning at imy cost becomes 
inordinately 'important for gang members, and it.is not unus\lal for them to 
disrupt a contest which appears to be a;losing cause.76 

Relations with females, always a delicate psychological matter for young 
people, are expected by ilie traditions of the street to be exploitative rather 
than tender. Thisc9mpounds tile problertt for both sexes. At a time when, 
sexual needs are becoming more demanding as a result of changes ill the body 
and in expected social r~latloriShips, pr.essureon boys to "make out" and on 
girls tomanipulat~ males increases. Yet emotional needs are denied 
expression and the'means towardilieir fulfllhnc"nt are actively discouraged. 
Reinforcement of one's reputation for "toughness" is sometimes the most 

{) 
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immediate answer"available for the youngster on the, street. Violence is often 
'[he result, so the cy(;le is perpetuated.' , 
" Silnilarly, the gang does' not ,minister effectively to the adolescent's 

" growing needs for education, vocational skills, motivati9n, preparation for 
family life, or participation~ other aspects of community life. Many 
well-meaning efforts to provide elJlployment and opportunities to ghetto 
youth have foundered due to their"lack of such.skills. They can, of course, be 
taught, but it is difficult to inculcate basic social skills if the student 
cQJ)tinues to be associated with the subcultural values which have led to the 
bf;!t;~ deficiency in thel;rst place. " 
~" . 

v Situat~r;)li2,Cohtexts and Institutional Reiati011s ' 

Among the situa{fbnal2~1~~xts most pertinent to, an' understanding of 
youthful violence are certaininstitutioI1al relations in ghettocoI1lJ11unWes. 
These relations tend to be more informally structured than in lower-class 
white, ethnic ,communities.77 For this reason,they have not generally b~en 
recognized as institutional in character, and they have not been, extensi:~elY 
studied as such. the available evidence, however,strongly suggests thatt4ese 
wcurrent forms of association satisfy jmpprtant, need$ of participant:! and 
have recognizable structure. For eXample: . ," " 

Lower-class people will publicly drink and play cards in filaces where 
people of higher status would lose their "reputations"-in the rear of 
poolrooms, in the backrooms of taverns, in "buffet-flats," and sometimes 
on street corners and in alleys. They will "dance on the dime" and "grind" 
around the, juke-box in taverns and joints, or "cut a rug" at the larger 
public dance halls. They will "clown" on a street corner or in public parJ.:s. 

These centers of lowepclass congregation and festivity often become 
points of contact betweerr;the purveyors of pleasure "on the megit" and 
their clientele-casual prostitutes, reefer peddlers, "pimps," and "freaks." 
Some of these places are merely "fronts" and "blinds" for the organized 
underworld.78 , '" -' 0 

Such relationsmps are important beyond the contacts they affo;d. All are 
less formally structured than more, con.ventional institutions and, becau[!) of 
this, are less effective in cOl1trolliA\g the behavior df those whose lives they 
touch. 1\ 

" Sucb )essfdihially str~ctured institutional relationships peculiar to the 
'lower:,' class, and especially the black community, providey'Supports and 

interacti,onal contexts for violent subcultures. Life on the street, in city parks, 
alleys, poolha..lls, taverns and ghetto homes which are the scenetlf "quarter 
parties"-these are the,sitd'for,group and interpersonal associations which!!!r. 
conducive to violence.'? R';r' ,'" ", , ' , 0 (. \ 

""--' 

Th6 i;1ominant Culture and Socialization int,o Violence.8o 

If the poor, young, black'''male is conditibned in the ways of violence by 
his immediate~ubculture, its gang life, and situational contexts, he is also 
under the°iI;ttluence of many socialiZing forces from the general, dominant . 

I 
I 
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cu1ture'~:Violence is a perv~~ive theme today in the mass media. The sheer 
freque!;{cy" of scre~ned violence, its intensity as well as its context, and the 
myriad forms iq~1:es, cannot clairll to instill firm notions of non-violence in 
the l/iewers. Unless the assertion that such violence encourages violent 
behavior (or strips us of our sensitivity to it) is c'ountered by scientifically 
acceptable evidence, we are playing a dangerolls game with the socialization 
process and its adult products; 

i' As .illustrated in Chapter 1, even automobile advertising evokes many 
attributes of aggressIon, particularly in males, and seeks, to affect purchasing 
habits by drawing upon the existing pool of socializing forces.s 

1 Despite 
pamphlets ,distributed to young drivers, by car manufacture,'cs,to encourage 
courteous driving habits, these same manufacturers:advertl,se aggression 
behind' , the wheel by linking their cars and the drivers ,to masculine prowess. 

Such advertisements may cause violence and may well affect the behavior 
of the adolescent as he is molded by the socializing process. Traffic accidents 
are the leading cause of death among today':s youth. Of all 13 to 25-year-olds 
who died ina recent 10-year span, 42 percent died as the result of traffic 

"accidents. TM young are our w'Qrst drivers, as reflected in part through 
insurance rates. Persons unlier,the age of 25 comprise only 19 percent of all 
licensed drivers, but cause 30 'percent of the accidents. Two-fifths of all 
tel;lnage drivers are involved in traffic accidel1ts each year. , .. 
_, Much of the same can be said apoutgunsin American society. Although 
tee,tiagflrs may not be able to purchase guns, particularly handguns, because of 
,legal'a'ireJ;estriction~, the ease With. which anyone over 18 Can obtain firearms 
... ' " /:>, '82 
lS w.ell doculT((:.'l).t,eg,. 'j 

, During the past decade. -spout 29 million new guns have been added by 
domestic production and Am)ortation. Weak or ltnenforced control statutes 
on possession or use and the stimulus of advertising increase the availability. 
Today half of our popUlation could be armed if the guns in this country were 
eVel11y distribute,d., 

A~advertisement for a book on guns shows how to,"sporterize" nearly ,all 
surplus militarY rifles in the home workshop. For only $10.50, according to 
another advertisement, "The Big Seven," made in Italy, can readily be 
purchased. Pictures usually accompany text, such as the advertisement for 
"Mighty Small ... Mighty Handy! .38 Special 'Undercover' 'Self-protection' 
Revolver." Serviceable replicas such as the "Flintlock 'coach gUard 
blunderbuss carbine'" are readly available. Readers are urged to purchase a 
"Spitfire Catbine Semi-automatic" in order "to maintain~' law and 
order ... legal i;()r i'lOtile defense ... safeguard your home and loved ones." 
Other advf)/.tisementsappeal to both sexes: "The Ladies Home Companion 
Supermatic Design High,Standard 20 Ga. House yun! Prote9t y()ur Family!! 
For Only $99 .95.1' A~iemi automatic .22 /,<",,2.:~)r rifle is labeled "The 
Dfid" I', \' 

e ~~il~~~d;~ and' other firearm advertis~ments:ili:e~gheSfgun-to-population 
ratio in the world, the glorification of guns in our historY, and the daily 
television displays of guns in .t~e hands of heroes,surely' play no positive role 
in minimizing violence in the socialization proce~s of our youth. 

These and many other socializing forcesc61~red with Violence shape the 
viilues and fomthe mentality of many' American youth, whether or n()tthey 
are under the additional influi~nce ()f a violent SUbculture. A~ we view the 
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mixture oflnfluences presented to youth, we lJe20me increasingly aware that 
a high proportion areviolencfl-filledand tIiiat they are often offered for 
consumption with the palliativeoflegitimacy I~nd social acceptability. 

..' If 
THE PUBLIC RESPONSE 

'.' .1\," 
How can the. public respond to reduce tn:~ forces which caUS(l youth to 

engage in criminal violence? Programs are npt easy to formulate because 
causal relationships are .notclearly estabiished, .even with the most 
.sophisticated research methods. If cause is de!emed'unnecessaryto know in 
order to alter "effects, there are still correl.ations that must be made if 
prediction and management of outcome are ;to be performed. And ethical 
ques~ons arise. about the extent to which thelJ,llilnagers of society should be 
penmtted to !llanipulate institutions as well asilldividualsl~3 

Social Reconstruction 
11' . ~I . • ' .. 

Qur knoWledge s1.iggesti"'trrii:f1futger rilllge social reconstruction programs 
will have the greatestjrnpaot on reducing thectirninal violence ofyol,lth. The 
recommendations in ChaIJter 17 which relate.l11ostspecifically fo social 
:econstruction and youth include more em12~oyment and retraining; greatly 
linpr~vededucatioil. for all; teaching curricularnore consciously emphasizing 
non'vlolent values; educational projects conveying non-violent methods of 
Child. rearing to parents'; new decision:making roles for the young; 
expenments in how.to break up violent subcultures;ccmmur.iity participation 
prograw.s deSign-eel to give ghetto yo lith opportunities for r~g.\tim!lte success; 
policle~vaimed at reducing the cultural stimuli to youthftil:<,!iole-nce from 
television, advertising, etc.; stronger gun controls; and a more sensitive 
approach to the problems of drllgabuse. ,}) 

At present, the principal forms of public response immediatel:r available 
are the agencies of the . criminal justice system,. especially courts and 
correctional institutions, 

The Juvenile Court 

. T~e c~nce~t of ~ spec!~ ttibunal to handle young people accused of 
cnmInal vlOlati0lls grew out of the social reform movement of the nineteenth 
~entury, Under common law, a child und~~ 7 .yearsold was presumed '-' 
lncapab!e of felo~ous intent .and,there~ore unl:ible to be held criminally 
~es.ponslbl(l fo~;~s acts; a ~hi1d between 07 ang. 14 years . was presumed>. 
mcapl,lble .of crmnnal resP9nslbility unlesSJit cOlild be proven that he was able 
to understand the :·nature and consequences ~C!f his acts and todiscem right 
~M~," ~ 

This common -law;l1eritage mergM with· the reiqrm movement inth~ 19th 
ce~tury, which covered a broadpnge o[proble~lS in American socictY."The 
movement resp?nded to the ~oJ;1ditionscreatedill;>.Y Jhe industrial revolution 
and the evolutIOn of" the UllltedStates fremll; rural tp.an urban society. 
Penologists, refo~me:r~) and, organi~")ations~~chr as :Hull House in '9hicago 
expressed. humamtanan . concern for the childrein of the urban slum dweller 
and helped to create· pressure for s;eparate treaiiment of wayward childre~. . , . /" . 

~ 
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They spearheaded a movement for theestablishmerit of juvenile correctional 
institutions so that young people would not be.\\forced t6 mingle with 
hardened adult criminals. The reformers believed t!1at '" wayward juveniles 
could be rehabilitated and saved from a criminal life and that society should 
emphasize treatment rather than retribution and incart\eration. The creation 
of the juvenile court was the high,point of this reform spi~it. 0 

The basic concept behind. the:juvenile court was that \~hildren were not to 
be treatc,d as criminals. The jl.ivClnile court was conceive~~ as something of a 
hybrid :ill the judicial systerl1. Its function was not md\elY to determine 
whetpe~ a juvenile had co~mitted a ?articula.r act but, mo~e importantly, to 
emp~)lSize the parens patnae. To facilItate t4is role, court PTocedures had to 
bi<, iriformal. Specific. criniinal safeguards .pf due process'\did not apply, 
oecause juvenile proceedings were defined by statute as civiljn character .. A 
ci),ild was not accused of a crime, and adjudication as a derlflquent was to 

, mfrry with it none of the disqualifying stigma of criminal conviction. Judical 
. records of the juvenile court. were not to be available to the 1m blic or the 

press, and juvenile court hearings were to be conducted in privacy" 
, Judges and supporting court personnel were to be knowledge\able in. the 

behavioral sciences. Delinquency was considered almost as adise,ase" t6 be 
cIJagnosed b~Lspecialists and treated in 'akind but firm.manner.The aim was 
,to delve into the child's background and design a treatment plan1ikelY to 
help him become a responsible member of society. 

Broad statutes were drafted to give juvenile courts jurisdiction over youths 
involved in a wide range of activity. Conduct with which the courts had;never 
been concerned before was brought withiil the definition of delinquency 
und~r the juvenile cou~t statu~~s. Although there is variation f~om statr to 
state, most statutory definitions of "delinquency" encompass~r) acts, which 
would be 'criminal if committed by adults; (2) violations of town, cq!!,.rfty,pr 
ryu~icipal ordinanc;es; and (3) various acts that are proscribed 9Ply fqr 
'c:hilq,ren, such as curfew violations, truancy from school, and violations of 
alcohoL,llnd tQbaccQ. restrictions. They also include yiolations of vaguely 
de,fined cqtchalls such as "vicious or immoral behavior," "incorrigibility," or 
"lt~naways.'~. . , ' 1/·... r 

The incllj~~hs of th~s~'::h.fpad terms. r~flected the d~sire of the refo .. !~me. rs to 
attack what· they conSIdered the depraVity of urban hfe. They were dIsturbed 
by the' influence of movie~pornography, cigarettes, alcohol, and a';~lariety of 
other elements of. urban liftlon. the. values of the young, and they wanted 10 
control such activities through the institution of the juvenile court. The)t~ 
longed to reinstate the. values and life p<ltterns of an older America which wa~",> 
characterized by a strong, close family unit. " 
. How welt" is the juvenile court performing its function of solicitous 
concern for treatment and rehabilitation?,~;:rhe'!general conclusion is that the 
court. is not living u~ito the high hopes o{its founders. The juvenile court has "',' 
com~ under increasing critipismin recent years, because_ it has not been 
'pro~dIng .the, special treatmenl .. ~all'(f' rehabilitation whicli~ in theory,~.~t.;, is,~ ,~ 
expectedtp give.' ",$i, . 

The Crime' Commission, for Instance, f6lirid that juvenile. courts have 
largely failed in theiuehabilitative role and-consequentl:y have turned toward 
dispositions aimed at the same goals a~,,"adult imprisonIT.lenhretribution, 
Sondernnatioll; deterrence, and incapacitation, "They have not succeeded 
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significantly in rehabilitating delinquent youth, in reducing ot even stemini~g 
the tide of juvenile criininality, or in bringing justice and compassion to the, 
child offender.,,84' .' 

Critics of the juvertile court system have long emphasized that it has never 
attracted the quality or. number of personnel necessary to accomplish its 
ambitious undertaking. luvenl1ecourt judges do not enjoy high prestige in the 
eyes of the bar,andcQnsequently many are nQt weIr- qualified for their 
positions. The Crime Commission reported ,that "lialf of all juvenile court 
judges receive no 'undergraduate degree; 20 percent receive no COllege 
education at al1;ahd 20petcent are not members Of the bar. 

Supporting personnel are generally few in number, and 'resources for 
treatment of the youthfUl offender are often non-existenCln a 1963 survey, 
83 perCent of therespPlldillg juvenile courts reported that they did not have 
regularly available psYcn.olbgislsor psychiatrists. A third of the courts 
reported that there were no probation officers or social workefs available to 
the staff.a5 When we consider the original ideal of applying social science 
knowledge to the rehabilitation of the youthful offender, the absence of such 
personnel is all the more striking. It is perhaps understandable, however, that·· 
few professionally trained social workers are attracted to juvenile courts. In' 
most jurisdictions, the salaries of court~connected social welfare workers are 
lowe:t than for personnel with comparable qualifications in other public and 
private agencies, and'npportunities for advancement are limited.86 . 

It is also true that in most communities, the dispositional alternatives 
available to the juvenile court are few. Probation is by far the most popUlar, 
and the inadequacy of probation staffsis a prominent factor in explaining the 
general lack of success of rehabilitation efforts. The Natiortal Council on 
Crime and Delinquency has established a recommended caseload of 50 units" 
per month for probation case workers as a: minimum standard.8 7 One case 
under probation supervision is counted as one unit~ a new investigation and 
diagnostic study counts'as 5 units. This rniniUlUm standard allows about 3 
hours ',per month for each supervision case; whert hours spent in' traveling, 

. court attendance" preparation of reports, and dictation are considered, only 
about 1 hour per month is left for face-to-face confrontation with the 
probationer. This is hardly sufficient to have much Onlll impact on deeply 
ingrained patterns of behavior ~rtd interaction with society. Yet, even such a 
minimum standard is tarely met today. The Natipnal:'€mlQ-cil on Crime and 
Delinquency conducfea a survey which revealed that the a~iige.£aseload in 
the nation \was. 71 to 80 cases under supervision' per month, ~"·thl!tll 
percento(t1~echildren on probation were in caselg~,ds over 100.88 .'-

Notingtlle inadequate personnel and facilities (·;lvailable to the juvenile 
court, the erime Commission concluded' that this Iproblem is not the main 
reasonfor;the court's failure to' fulfIll its, "promise. Aside from present 
deficiencie,s.~n the quality and number of juvenile court judges and supporting 
personnelr"iihe failure stems l~rgely from the very philosophy On which the 
system waS founded. That philosophy involved anover-optirnistic view of 
'Yhat is known about the phenomenbnofjuvenile:crirninality, and of what 
even a fully equipped juvenile court coulddo,,:;1'bput 11. The causal 
explanations considered above increasingly support theVl:bw that delinquency 
is not so much an act of individual deviancy as it is a pattern of behavior 
produced by aJ,liultitude of pervasive societal influences well beyond the 

" " 
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actions of any judge, proba{~on officer, correctional counselor, or 
psychiatrist The University of P6hnsylania cohort study indicates that over 

••• .1 50 percent of the Negro youth in Philadelphia had at least one official 
Ccontact with the police prior to their 18th birthday;89 , Such statistics make it 
difficult to sustain a belief that delinquenfbehavlor is the consequence of an 
iildividuai personality defect which can be psycru.atrically corrected. 

Moralistic approaches by judges or casewor~ers are also unlikely to change 
patterns or behavior which are frequently c:ondonedby the subculture from 
which the delinquent comes. No matter how well staffed, the juvenile court is 
not equipped to deal with the concentraq6n of cultural and economic forces 
which combine toproduce delinquent behavior. " 

The Crune Commission concluded that the juvenile court has at least 
implicitly recognized this, limitation and m,oved a)..,:ray from solicitous 
indiVidual concern for each child te/ward a new directiori. With jncreasing 
caselo"ads and growing public alarm" over what is perceived as a dangerous 
youthful population, the juvenile ,court has taken ili'e approach of traditional 
criminal courts, and its dispositiOl1s have come to stress the goal of protecting 
society by incapacitating offenders thought to be dangerous. The difficulty is 
not that the juvenile, court has! moved in the direction of deterrence through 
incapaCitation iIi order to protect the community, but that it has continued 
to have broad jurisdiction-and informal procedures which were created to 

'serve a function which is no longer being carried out. 
The result, then, .is that the child charged with an illegal act is caught in 

_ the middle: both the protection accorded adults and the solicitous care and 
treatment postulated.for children are denied him; 

Most criticism of the juvenile courts in recent years has recognized the gap 
between rhetoric and reality and stressed the need for greater procedural 
regularity. The call for a full set of procedural safeguards was among the chief 
recommendations of the Crim~ Commission jn the area of juvenile justice. 

In 1967, the Supreme Cou'h recognized the faults ora procedure in which 
a juvenile could be adjudicated delinquent and incarcerated in an institution 

.. 1' until he reached his majority. In tts decision In ~e Gault, 387 U.S. 1 (1967), 
, the Court set down a number of due process procedural requirements which 
i' it made applicable to juvenile court proceedings. Such requirements were: 

written notice of charges; .notification of right to counsel;, right against 
self-incrimination; and, in lieu of a valid confession, a reqUirement that 

(I adjudication· be' based bn sworn' testimony 'Of Witnesses available for 
confrontation and cross-examination. 0;, . 

Nevertheless, there is' a great difference . between the proriouncement of 
rules and standards by the Supreme Court and their effective implementation. 
In a recently c'Omple1:ed survey9Q it was found that juvenile court judges in 
the three major urban centers studied were falling far short of total 
. compliance with the word and spirit of the requirements announced in Gault. 
\;7 As this study makes clear, there is a great deal to be done ,before the 
procedural safeguards mandated by Gault become. a reality in juvenile courts 
~throughoutthe country.On~y. one of tlle three cpurts s~udiedshowed any 
l)kind of substantial commitment to the implen1entatlOn of the ..Gault 
·tequjr!!ments. Significantly, ,that court had the most\formal procedu~es J?r!or 
to the. (f"ult decision with clear-cut separation of the pre:]Udlclal, 
adjudic~to~j;t and positional phases of its proceedings. . 

i 
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~any juvenile court judges, especially those whose'appointmentpreceded 
th~! Gault decisionc·by a good many Years,.are committed t(;'~the pure parens 
paliriae doctrine On which the Court is theoretically founded, and they will be 
sh~lw to reviSe their concept oillow the juvenile court should function. 

;'Howeve!,f, to conclude. that Gault has had little impact would be a mistake. 
MIJnystat~s undertook substantial revision ,of their juvenile court law in 1967 
and J 968:~ __ ;ftpparently . in response to the Gault decision. California l;has 

"per,haps ;rke farthest in . legislating reforms consonant With the $upreme 
COU!t;;d(;~!",:.~bn at1d the thrust toward "legalization" of the juvenile cOUrt. 
Califorl1ia1,:s Weifareand Institutions Cod~was amended to further guarantetl 
the right dr notice of charges? 1 the privilege. against selt-incrimination,9 2 the 
right to c,dpnsel,93 and the right to confrontation and,94 other amerldments 
were direc1ied toward assuring that a juvenile taken into custody be afforded 
Miranda"type rig~t~9, 5 (prohibition of in-custody interrogation and exclusion 
of admissi~!ps made without prQper advice a::io right to counsel, privilege 
against seWtncriinination, etc.). Legislation enacting some or all of the Gault 
req\,lirements and providing for their implementation has been passed in a 
number of oJher jurisdictions.9 6" 

Although\., slow, progress had been made toward formalizing procedures 
which guara\ltee basic fairness to youths charged with delinquency in the 
juvenile courts. Prior to Gault, s9me states had begun the revision of their 
juvenile justiC:!l systems; but the Supreme Court decision undollQtedly had an 
impact on the\plOvement toward reforms. . (') 

However, there is still much to be done: " 
In a manuicript to be published in the Law a~d, Soci~ty Review, the 

authors conclUde that the decisio'!1J [Gault] "appears to have greatly 
accelerated the trends towards legislative reform and increased 
representation" in three Nor-them cities studies. But the fact remains, they 
add, that '~childiren are frequently and sometimes flagrantly denied their 
constitutional rig~ts."9 7 

. ') \~\ 
.. \\, 
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The other major. dispositional alternative besides treatnlen~~nthe juvenile 
court sYl!tem is incarceration in a jlivenile institution.'\, Correctional 
institutions have historically served several purposes: retributicip" restraint, 
rehabilitation, and reintegration. Although the notion of retl~U)Ution at 
punishment has .. become generally unacceptable' as a function of cbrrectional 
instjtiltions,the concept of detention~has not. Officials argue thatd@tention . 
serves ,to protect the individual from committipg further c$iminal hcts, to 
relieve public anxiety with regard to the incidence of anitjsochil behavi6'f~ and 
to' act al~ a deterrant to the commission of a criminal act.lIowever, detehtion 
in the context of present juvenile and youth correctional institutions more 
often ,re~pHs in .the kind of retributio~, which studies have shown toh.e 
counterproductive. Detention)s in many cases a "~uphemisi:ll fO~i 
terroiism,f99 especially jf the (!youthful offender is !,)o,t incarcerated 
se~~&.t!lly:,b~t p'1aced with h~rdened. adUlt criminals.q:>nsider th~ follow'l'?,g 
eplsolie descnbe,:! by a young mmate m the final Report on Sexual Assaults'.fi! 
thePhh~delphii'Prison System and Sheriffs' Vans:' "I.. .•. 
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1 was laying in my bed when seven or eight inmates came to my bed, 
pulled the blanket off me, put it on the floor and told me to pull my pants 
dOVin and lay face down on the blanket. I said, "No" and was punched in 

. the face by one of the inmates. The inrpate that punched me stated if r did 
not get oli the floor the other inmates would gang up on me. 

1,1 

1 got on the floer.,and my pants and shorts were pulled off. Two 
inmates spread and hel,i'my legs apart while two mOre inmates held my 
hands in front of me .. While I was being buggered from behind, another 
inmate would make me suck his penis. This continued until all the inmates 
had attacked me and I heardQne of them say i~ was 1 :30 a.m. so let's go 
to bed. They put me on the bed, covered me with the blanket and one of 
them patted me on the behind saying good boy we will see you again .. ~ 
tomOlTOw night. I( ;L 
, While I was being molested I was' held by the neck. and head. an1;! '--'\;\ 
threatened with bodily harm if I yelled or screamed. They stated that th~ c 

w6mdbeat myhtJad on the floor if I made any outcry.! 00 jI. 

According to report, sexual assaults are epidemic in the Philadelphia Prison 
System: . \ 

Virtually every slightly built young man committed· by the courts is 
sexually approached within a day or lwoafter his admission to prison. 
Many of these. young men are overv{helmed and repeatedly "raped" by 
gangs of inmate. aggressors ... Only the toughest and mote hardened 
young men-and those few so obviously frail that they are imm~diately . 

, locked. up for their .own protection-escape penetration of their bodies. 
After a young man's body has been defiled, his manhood degraded, and 

his will broken, he is marked as a sexual victim for the duration of his 
·confinement. This mark follows him from institution to institution. He 
eventmilly returns to the community, asha~ed, confused! and filled with 
hatred.l 0 1 . (,: . 

It is small wonder that rates of recidivism proved to be very high for young 
offenders' in the Philadelphia birth cohort study cited earlier. Although it 0 c 

would be wrong to conclude that correctional institutions alrme are· 
responsible for recidivism, it is clear that these institutions are not succeeding 
in rehabilitation. ..' .... 

Rehabilitation and reintegration of juvenile or youthful offender depend 
;1Jpon the total program of the correctional institution or detention center. 
Suitable facilities, meaningful ·educational and .counselling programs, and 
acrequate supervision are all important to the development ofr~,healthy 
attitudes and a life style acceptable: to both society and the individual. 
However; in practice, this is more the exception than the rule. As recently 
statediby the chairman of the Senate Juvenile Delinquency Subcommittee: 

The words" used QY penologists have, in practice, lost their origInal 
meanings. '. ." . . 

"Treatment" does not' mean the tinle spent with counselors or 
psychiatrists, but simply whether or not a.chi,l4. or a young adult has 
enough food, a "place to.$leep and is safe from .assault by older, more 
hardened inmates.. . 
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"Rehabilitation," as it stands today, is just another word for the 
warehousing of inmates. 

In . all·. too many insta11Ces, "correction" has been replaced by 
insurrection and the most h~dened inmates run the institutions. 1 02 

t 
Evidence to support these claims is widespread. Although juvenile facilities 

are generally better than those in adultinstitutions, overcrowding remains a 
problem. A report ~ 0 3 to the Mayor's Commissioner of Washington, D.C., on 
January 16, 1969, indicates that h'le Lorton Youth Centerls normal inmate 
capacity 1s300; theGaverage is 350 pel' day. Other'youths are incarcerated in 
the D.C. Jail, which is currently accommoqatirtg an average.of920 men daily, 
or 155 percent of capacity. '\ 

The· Commissioner of the Maryland Department of Correctional Services 
stated that although conditions in Maryland's correctional institutibns were 
improving,they still were characterized by "inadequate education and 
vocational training." 1 04 Further testimony comes from the Commissioner of 
the Philadelphia Department of PublicWelfare: 

. Back in 1954 in an effort to meet a pressing problem, we [the 
Department of Prisons} agreed to accept an overflow from the Youth 
Study Centor of ten."(10), 16\l8 year old juveniles. 'l'hese (10) soon 
became twenty (20) ..... the twent~(20) became. forty (40), the forty (40) 
~,ecame eighty (80); until in. 1964~·w~ had 340 juveniles, overflow from 
the Yo~thStudy genter,. Today our juvenilepop.ulation is 170) 05 

The Crini~ Co~ission reported that over 100,000 Juyeniles in need of 
special attention ate held in jails and jail-like facilities.r;U'6'O~rcrowded and 
inadequate facilities encourage antisoci~l behavior such ~s honiol;~2CuaIity and 
are not conducive to effort!) to restore youthful offenders to society. 

.. Juvenile training institutions generally offer limited programs. ")ail 
detention is characterized by enforced idleness, no supervision, and 
rejection."l07 This is partly due toiiladequate staffmg. (See Figure 1.) A 
survey condugted by the Crime Comthission in 1965 showed that only four 
states have sufficient psychtatric services available to satisfy the required 
J:150 ratio.10S AnCJther re~s\on is the generally poor caliber of program 
personnfill: \\ 

\\ 

ln Chicago and many otlikr places throughout the country, they pay 
house parents . or staff supervising children less than guard staff in prisons 
and jails" .. 

State institutions for juveniles and young adult offenders in minois and 
elsewhere experience up to a 50 percent staff turnover yearly. Since staff 
working with juveniles are paid less· than adult workers, In some instances 
considerably so, the caliber of juvenile staff frequently is not as good ,109 . 

Attitudinal differences among correctional personnel may negate 
rehabilitative· programming: 

~ If he is a custodial!i offIcer, he will be inclined to see the offender as 
devious and in need Of control. Ifhe is a teacher, he will see the offender 
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as educationally deficient and in need of-training. And if he is a therapist, 
he will view the offender as emotionalt}' malag.justed and in need of 
therapy. The point is, Jhat correctional organizations, themselves, often 
have confusing and dispa~a.te goals, confusing !Uld contradictory emphases 
which often make the problem worse, not better. The result, too often, is 
increased cynicism and deviance on the part of the inmate who mllst 
somehow survive in an amazingly difficult org!illization.110 

Despite inadequate staffing and programming, innovative progrtirps are 
being developed, notably the California Youth Authority and the New York 
State DiVision for Youth. As discussed in Chapter 13, there have been 
s,}ccessfuiY;;xperiments in the differential use of program elements~ 

One can-with various, classification schemata-proceed to "match" 
treaters~ environments, andrrietllOds with types of delinquents in a manner 
calculated to bring about the maX,irnum positive impact.lll 

Preliminary reports indicate measured·succefs'from this approach: 
The latest reported figures show that only 28 percent of the 

experimentals as contrasted to 52 percent of the controls have been parole 
failures Within 15 months" of parole ... The figures for 24 months of 
community exposure timd oncparole similarly favor the experimental 

" . 112 . . 
group, 38 percent VS. 61 percent failtfre. 

The fact remains,unfortunately, that programs such"as the one in California, 
represent an all-too-rare advanced approac~ to rehabil!tation. . •. 

Unsuitable facilities, poor programmmg, and madequate supervlSlon, 

.. , ,·-::11:,:' 
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therefore, make' it difficult for Our youth correctidhal institutions to 
rehabilitate offenders. Because they have no immediate or strong political 
p:essur~ g!OUPS, yout? correc.tional institutions and programs are not given 
high ~no.nt~ ~o~ fundmg. Until they are, we may expect no improvement in 
the high recldlVlsm rates and no real progress in attempting to make youthful 
offenders productive citizens. . 
~e wi1! direct att~ntion to these inadequacies, as well as to the problems in 

our Juvemle courts, m the recommendations prescribed in Chapter 17. 

CONCLUDING NOTES113 

There are many difrerent kinds of violence. Some are legitimized by the 
norms of the society. The older generations of most societies have been 
involved with violence since their youth. War is but one of the more obvious 
examples. Because they have not yet reached positions of power and 
responsibility, our youth cannot be blamed for a society that breeds violen·ce 
because it fails to make automobiIe~., and ,highways safer, to reduce 
inordinately high rates of infant mortality, to move more vigorously t~ solve 
the urban crisis orto control the manufacture and sale of guns. 

. The psycho~ynaI?ics of grou]? violence among lower-class delinquents and 
mlddfe-c1ass'llnlVerslty students may have some common attributes. Youths 
who sla~h tires and st~al from pay telephones have their counterparts on" 
campus In those who seize and destroy offices and buildings. ' .. 

If each group is saying in a different way that What they attack needs to be 
changed, and. th~t they' wish to partake of the rewards of the system they 
con!'ront,. their IdeologIesn,taycnot be far apatt. The delinquent wants to 
achieve his. goals through dIrect, immediate, and· illegal means. The viCient 
student is opposed to what he must gO through and to what he seeS as'the end 
result of his labor. He disrupts to show this disdain. . 

, A repressive response to youthful violence may well assume the violence it 
seeks. to· halt. We can hope that, instead, a willingIless to change and an 
understanding of youth's requests will be the older generation's final weapon. 

'1>·~, 
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Row, 1965), pp. 86-87. Irt addition, Juvenile court statistics also bear out the 
prominence of delinquency as primarily an urban problem. The 1966 Report of the" 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, Children's Buteau, "Juvenile Court 
Statistics" (pp. 2-5, Ser. No,. 90), reportS'that the 'late of,delinquency cases was 
almost three times higher in predominantly urban areas than 'in,rural areas and 
courts in urban areas handled two-thirds of all the delinquency cases in the 
country. ,; , 

13. The President's CowJ1lission on Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice 
(hereinafter referred'to as the Crime Commission), Task Force Report: Juvenile 
Delinquency and Youth Crime (Washington, D.e: Government Printing Office, 
1967), p. 42, noted as follows: 

Middle-~Iass deliIiquency has received less attention f(om the analysts and 
theorists than lower class delinquency, and empirical studies of its incidence are 
less frequent even than theories about it. One field study found a small (5 percent) 
group of middle-class students whose aggressive delinquent acts compared in 
,seriousness'and frequency with those of lower class students. (ShanleYl Lefever, 
and Rice, ''The Aggressive Middle Ciags Delinquent," Journal of CrimilUli Law, 
Criminology, tind Police Science, voL 45, (1966), p. 145. This article also refers to 
sbme of the other studies in the area) ". 

While causes of middle and upper dass delinquency'· have not received 
significant attention to date, certainly'the weakening of the family unit as an agent 
of social control has had a very real effect on delinquency. In that regard, Prof. 
Urie Bronfenbrenner has reported on a study of American adolescents from 
middle-class families which concluded that father absence, low motivation for 
achievemqnt, inability to defer i.llmediate for/~v)er gratification, low self-esteem, 
artd susceptibility to group influence all corttributed to juvenile delinquenCY. 
Bronfenbrenner also reports on an interesting study Which he has conducted with 
school children h"1 the United States and in the Soviet Union. Working with a 
sample of more than 150 sixth-graders in each country, he reports;American 
children are far more ready to engage in morillly disapproved behavior, such as 
cheating, changing responsibility for propertYc,damage, etc. In fact, in America, 
unlike irt the Soviet Union, children Were even more WiIIing to engage in such 
misconduct when. told their ,friends would know of t1}7!r"actions. He concludes the 
contrasting results are explained in part by ,the differing role of the peer group in 
the two societies, In the Soviet Union, character, development is considered an 
integral, part of education and the prinCipal agent is the child's collective. A major 
goal of the Soviet directional process IS to forge a healthy, self-sufficient collective 
which has the task of developing the child into a responsible, altruistic, loyal 
member of a socialist society. Bronfenbrenner reports that, by contrast: 

... in the Urtited States the peer group is of often an autonomous agent 
relatively free from adult ccintrol and uncommitted-if not outrightly opposed-to 
the_-":}lues and codes of conduct approved by society at large. Witness the new 
phenomenoil of American middle class scandalism and juvenile delinquen~y, with 
crime rates increasing rapidly not only for teen-agers but for younger children as 
well. /) 
(See "The Split-Level American Family" by Urie Bronfenbrenner, Saturday 
Review, Oct. 7, 1967, p. 63.) , " ,.~ ..• ; 

14. Walter Miller, "Violent Crimes in City Gangs," THe AnlUlls of the American 
Academy of Political and Social Science, Mar, 1966, vol. 364, p. 97. ;", ~\ 
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15. There are no universally agreed-upon definitiol]~it~a ju';;nite "gang." Both. police 
conceptions and sociological distin,ctlons, however, speak primarily of gangs as 
collections of males in their teens and sometimes early twenties with varying 
degrees of corporate' identity and organization, sometimes quite elaborate 
(including leaders, lieutenants, war counsellors, checkers, and r\lnners) and often 
with a circumscribed neighborhood, 01' "t\lrf." Although their reputations 
sometimes extend beyond the reality of their conduct, gangs are often involved in 
e"~en!lve delinquent or criminal events which form the basis for their .negative 
,lmBlJe among neighborhood residents, law enforcement officials, and the larger 
community. (See Malcolm Klein, "Violence in American )uvenile Groups, 
consultant paper submitted to this Task Force, App. 31, and Benard Cohen, 
Internecine Violenpe: A Soci(Jlogical Investigqtion of 109 Delinquent Gangs and 
Groups, forthcoming publication, p. 13.) 

Other groups of youths or delinquents can be viewed as small .cliques of 
individuals. wlto may coalesce sporadically for a variety of reasons, but have no 
specIfic purpose or idcmtity. In such cases it appears that when they act illegally, 
the law is violated in a more spontaneous manner than is the case among most 
gangs. Non-gang aggregates lack the identity, the organizational structure, the 
prescribed "turf," and the chain of delit\quent acts and police contacts which is 
(:har;:cteristic'of gangs. (Cohen, ibid., Pp. 13·14.) 

16. Lewis YablonskY, The Violent Gang (New York: The Macmillan Co., 1962),pp.4, 
6. . 

17. R. A. Cloward and L. E. Ohlin, Delinquency and Opportunity: A Theory of 
Delinquent Gangs (Glencoe, Ill.: Free Pless, 1960), pp. 20, 24. 

lit· Menachem Amir, "Patterns in Forcible Rap¢," unpublished dissertation, University 
jof PennsylVania, 1965, p. 413. 

19.1. F. Sport and F. L. Strodtbeck, Group Process and GangDelfnquency (Chicago: 
University of Chicago Press, 1965), pp. 224,'258. . 

20. Walter Miller, op. cit., summarized in Wolfgang, "Violence and Yo\\th," op. cit., 
pp. 57-58. In spite of the relative1y low level of assaultive violence these results 
generally ascribe to gang behavior, Klein and others have found that core members 
of gangs are more assaultive than noncore niembers and that gang~ are more 
a~aultive than other groups, See Wolfgang, ibid., p. 121. 

21. Comments of Walter Miller at a r:!cent office of J I\venile Delinquency Conference, 
quoted in Wolfgang, ibid., p. 120 and n. 56. 

22. See Ch. 5. ' 
23. The category "No Group or Gang IllVolved" in Table UefeIs to cases where there 

were either two offenders or one offender tabulated. ,;; 
24. To the extent we are intereste4 in al1~VQnts With tlttae or more offenders present, 

these data are accurate. (Note, howev!:!, that many.aspects of group relations are 
missing from the tabulation, Everr known' gang membcrs have been found to 
"hang" primarily with smaller segments of.1he gaGg, and delinquent incidents on 
the part of single individuals or groups of two or three can be related to subtilties 
of groups process· which dOl1ot .fmd· theif way intopoli~e recgrds. (See, for 
example, James . .F. Sltort, Jr., "Comment o~. I"erman's 'Gangs, Networks and 
SubculturlJ.! j)eIii1,$!Uency. '" American JourncIl of Sociology, la, No.4 (Jan. 1968), 
513-515 ,~and, G!ises cited in Short and Strodtbeck, op. cit., Ch.8.) If the interest is 
only in gang vjolence where three or more members are present, the figures of table 
1 are an oYers~atement. '1:'0 the .extent that we are iritere~te~Gnlyin .gangs but 
include all eve!lts where the violence is a .direct consequer,?6 of gang involvement, 
regaidless of thr,numberof ?ffenders, the 1ruepercentage~ are likely to be between 
the.first anel second alternatives. ' .. 

25. Thorstel1 Sellin .and Marvin Wolfgang, Delinquency 1" a Birt" Cohort (fo.rthcoming 
publilfation). SeeChs. 3 lUl<;l12. . .. 

26" The ,proxy for socioeconomic status used in the, study was the median income in 
the census tIact where the boy lived, '. 

27. For example, Ch.3 shows that whilecomptited.flIIest rates by tI1e, FBI produced 
black.whitedifferentials (for ages 10-17) of 12-1 in forcible"'i'-dl'e, 20-1 in rObbery, 
and 8-1 in aggravated assault. The. differentials. computed. (rom 'thl' colton study 
were about 13-1 in, forcible rape:; 20·1 in robbery, and 10-1 in,llggravatedassault. 
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48. For example, the stUdy found the lower \:1<155 rate fOI robbery to be about 6 tirries 
greater than the upper class rate. 

29 .. The cohort study dat'l for the statements in these paragraphs are found in Ch. 12. 
30. This section builds upon the discussions in Patt II, but focuses more carefullY on 

many tJ.flh() causes ofViolence specific t,1,) the behavior pf young people. 
,31. Marshall B. Clinard, Slums and Communiiy Developme1lt (New Yp~k: The Free 

Press, 1966), p. 5. c U 

" 32. Report of The National Advisory Commission on Civil Disorders (hereinafter 
referred to as the Kerner Report) (Washing/,oli, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 
1968)', p. 257. The Department of Housh1g and Urban Development. clr.ssifies 
substandurd hOtisingas that housing reported by the U.S. Census Bureau as (1) 

" sound but lacking full plumbing, (2) deteriora:ting and lacking full plumbing, or (3) 
dilapidated. (ibid.) t.' 

3311" Clark,op. cit., p. 3Q~ ,,,,J 

34, For example, one-sixth of.all Negroes living in Los Angeles were crowded into the 
Watts area, where conditii:ilis are four times as congested as those in the rest of the 
city. A census survey-undertaken in 1965 in the renewal areas o.f 132 cities showed 
that 36 percent of the Negroes paid more than 35' percent of theirJncoines for 
shelter. (Charles' Abrams, "The Housing Problem and the Negro," Daedalus: The 
Negre American-~. (Winter, 1966), pp. 65-66.} 

35. Ibid., p. 66. See also: One Year Later, An Assessment of the Nation's Response to 
theq1sis Described by the.NatJ'onalAdvisory Commission on Civil Disorders, 
prepared,.by Urban America, Inc., and The Urban Coalitio~n, Mar. 1969, pp. 37-46; 
The 'President's Committee on Urban HOUsing, Edgar It'. Keiser, Chairman, "A 
Decent Home" (Washington, D.C.: Government Printing bffice,,1969); and ;rhe 
National Commission on Urban Problems, Paul H. Douglas, Chan:maI)" "Buililing 
the American City" (Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 196'1). 

36. Inadequate rec~eational areas mean more children. and adults are forced to 
('.ongregate on the streets. In 1965, in Harlem, more children and adults were IdUed 
by cars than in the rest of the city (7 per 100,000 population as compillied to 4 per 

.. 100,000 for New York City as a whole). (Clark,op. cit., p. 31.) 
37. Pa.niel R.' Hunter, The Slums: Challenge and R. esponse (,Glen .... ~oe, Ill.:. The Free 

Press;' 1964), p. 77. " ' ij 
The .ate· of acute respiratory infection and infectioilS childhood disease~ are 

increased through mu1iipl~:use oHoilet and water fapiliti~:s, inadequate heating and 
velitllatlon and croYlded l{Weping. ~uarters •. Enteritis ano/!cin e~d disgestive dise~se 
can occur as a result of poor f!icilities for-storage of f( ... \nd madequate washlIlg 
facilities. Unsurprisingly, the ghetto infant morta1it~ ~ij'-is usually much higher 
than in the rest of the city, 10 1961, for example. the infant mortality rate per 
1;000 live births was 45 in Harlem, versus 26 for New York City as a whole. (Clark, 
op. cit.) ';j . . \\ 

38, St. Clair Drake, "Social and Economic Status of the Negro in the United States," 
Daedalus, Fall, 19.65, vol. 94, no. 4, p. 79~. 

39. Ibid. Taken from documents on file with the Chicago Urban league. 
40. For a. vivid description of home and streeflife in the ghetto, see Claude ,Brown, 

Manchild in tlte.Promised Lend (New York: The Macmillan Co., 1965). 
41. Clark,'op. cit •• pp. 32-33. c:, 

42. National Educatioll Association (NEA), Re;porting of tile Task Force on HUmdn 
Rights (1968), p.14. .. 0 •• ,) 

43 •. One Yeqr Later, op. cit" it 7. . 
44. U.S. Dept. of Labor, Manpower Repott of 'the President (Washingtoll" D.C.: 

Governme/1t PtiJ:lting Q~fice,1968), p. 60. 
45. Ibid., p.90. .. <0 ." •.. 

46. Wilbur R.Thompson, A,Preface to Urban Economics (Washington: Resources·lor 
the Future, Inc., 1965), p. 373. c •• ,- c, 

47. See Louis A. Ferman, "The Irregular Eccinomy~ Info.rmal Work P.itten:s·ul the 
Urban Ghetto" (Ann Arbor,' Mich.: ;University.of Michjgan-W?~tJte State 
University, Institute o.f ,Labor and lndu:fuial' Relations. June 19ti7},'and also 
Manpower Repprt of the President, op. cit" pp: 94-95. 

48. "Jobs in the poverty area economY;.jire usually descn1ied asdjlad end, low wage, 
." 
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" and sj?o~adic, There are few and usually no' hidders to better opportunity for the 
pe?ple who have to accept these jobs." See Eli Ginzberg; ,Marcia Freedman, Stanley 
Fnedlander, and (var' Berg;Conse.'rV{I,tion oC HUman Resources Columbia 
Unive~sitY,,"Pe!spectives ,;at:Jd Policies on Employment ,Problems oC'Youth and 
Ju~enile .Delinquency," an unpublished, paper sUbmitted to this Task Force, p. 5. 

49. Elliot ~lebOwj Tally's Corner (Boston: little Brown & Co., 1967), pp. 57-59, 
quoted In ¥anpowerReport of the President, p. 95. ' ' 

50. One Year,Later, op. elt., p. 6. . ,";, 
51. Manpower Report .of the President, Pp. cit.,' 1 968, pp. 63-6JJ. ' 
52. See the discussion in Walter E., Schafer and Kenneth Polk, "Delinquency and the 

Schools," a con~ultant paper of the Task Force Report: Juvenile Delfnquency and 
Youth Crime, the President'~ Commission' cin LaW Enforce,ment and 
Administration of Justice (hereinafter referred to as the Crime, ComInissionj 
(Wa~hing'ton, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1967), Pl'. 222-227;' , 

53. LuCIUS F~ Cervantes, Tlze Dropout (Ann Arbor: University of Michigan Press, 
1965), p.197. , 

54. Kerner Report, op. cit.,"p. 237. See also: "Equality of Educationa!iJpportUclty;" 
U.S. Dept. Qf Health, Education,andWelfare, Office tlf Education (1966) This 
teport is oft<:n. re~erred to a,s the Coleman report and was prepared pursuant t~ sec. 
402 of the C1VJI Rights Act Qf 1964. 

55. Kerner Report, op.cit., n.237. 
56. Jbid. 
57. Coleman Report, op. cit .. p. 2~, 
:58, Kerner Report, Oil. cit., p.240. 
59. The Col~man report, op. cit., p •. 9. '. 
60. See ~he Kerner Report, op. cit.,p. 241. ' ' . 
61. JOni::.than Kozal, Death at an Early Age (Boston: Houg' hton-Mifilln Co. 1967) "p 

52-53. . "," l' • 

62. The Coleman Report, op. cit., pp,.9-12. 
63. Report of the. Task Force on Human Rights, op. cit;, pAl. 
64. This section is taken from Marvin Wolfgang, Youtll and Violence, op. cit., with 

editorial changes. 
65. This section is taken from Marvin Wolfgang, Youth and Violence, op. cit., with 

editorial adaptations. 
66. See Marvin E.c) Wolfgang and F~co Ferracuti, The Subculture of Violence 

(London: Asso~ja.ted Book Publishers, 1967)., 
67. See Ch. 3 and the'discussion below 
tiS. See Ch. 5 for the interracial nature 'of aggressiye violence. 
69. SceMaIcolm Klein,op. cit.' 
70. Shoxt and Stlodtbeck~ op. cit. 
71. Malcolm~~ll" Klein and Lois Vi Crawford. "Groups, Gangs, arId Cohesiveness," 

Journalo/'N:search in Crime and Deliliquency, vol. 4 (Jan. 1967), pp. 63-75. See 
also I;eon R. !ansy,n,Jr., ':SolidaritY, and Delinquency in a: Street Corner Group," 
Amencan SOf'~110gzcal ReView, Oct. 1966, pp. 600-614. 

72. Richard A. }srymer,"Towards a Definition and Theol) oC Conflict Ganas" 
unpublished manuscript, 1967. '" , 

73, 1. F. Short, R. A. Telmyson, and K. 1. Howard, "Behavior Dimensions of Gang 
Delinquency," American Sociological Review, 1963, vol. 28, pp. 421428. 

74. Short .and Strodtbeck, op. cit. 
75. Ramon J. Rivers and James F. Short, Juvenile Gangs in Context (New York' 

Pr"ritice-HaU, 1967), PP. 70-90., . 
76. S. Kobrin, "Sociological Aspects of the Development of a Street Comer GrQup: An 

Exploratory Study," American Journal of OrtlzonS llchitttry vol. 31 (1961) pp 
685-702. .' . t' "', , • 

77. As, for example, the Bo~ton Italian community in Whyte's classic. description. s,e!) 
W. F. 'Yhyte, Street Comer Society (Chicago: Pniv. of Chicago :?ress, 1943). \,' 

78. st. «;;Irur Dra.ke and Horace R. Cayton, Black Metropolis: A Study of Negro Life in 
a Northern City (New York: Harcourt, Brace & Co .• l!l45),~. 610. . 

79. James R Short, "Jllveniie Delinquency! The SOciocultural Context '" Review of 
Child. !1evelopment Research, 1966, pp. 423465. See also Short and Str.odtbeck, 
op, Cit. 
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80. This section is taken with. editorial changes from WQlfgang, Youthalid. '(Iiofence, 
op. cit., pp. 22-34. . 

81.. For example,auto advertis;ng associattls glamour and thrills in cars with speFJdand . 
power th~ough such verbs"as "runs away," "roars," "growls"; adjectives tike 

'''dynamic,'' "powerCul," "exciting," "Wild," hferocious," "swillging";cnouns like 
"missile," "rocket,~' "tiger;" .. stinger. ... :pqrases of advertising ipc\ude: "just pull 
the trigger," "start,billing yourself as the. human Cannon.ba1l,~: t'W\illt action?," 
"fJIC the second stage," "aim it at the road." Longer excerpts make <,:Iear the 
intended associations:, (a) "For,.-otilb-artd-steer men, there is a new 3-speed 
automatic you can lock in any gear; •• make small noises in your throat. Atta boy . 
tiger .. " Jb) "Bring on the MUstangs, WlIdeats, Impalas •. , We'll even squas1} a few 
Spyders while we,'re at it. Dod~ has mad~ it a Uttle harder to survive. in the,ilsphlllt 
jungle. They just 'uncaged the Coronet." tc) "Thi~ year let yourself go fOI power." 
(d) "All new! All muscle! . I • with Advanced Thrilst engineering ..• and ;m almost 
rteUIoti~urge,to get going. Drive it like you hate it..,it's <\heapet: than psYchiatry." 
(e) ''Nobody said a nice car Cal'l't play mean i)ow and then:' ;:, 

.There are appea1s to virility and mascUlinity: "Get with m!!;n-sized Datt," 
"Sleek, lean, muscled new style: .• improved cat-quick:liandIing,~' "Burly and 
businesslike"; "Go ahead, be rebellious. Demand mor~ 'big.' ~o~(~ 'hot"'; "Come 
rid yoiirself bf prematurely gray driving"; "The 300, has muscle"; "Bold Plymouth 
Fury"; "A rttll.n's kind of action! Bold! ... It's the man'$ car for men who like their 
action big ..• gives a man that 'in charge' fcelin,g." 

(See Ch. i and Marvin Wolfgang, Youth and Viole;~pe, op. cit.) 
82. See Newton and Zimring, Task Forq(l,Report on Firear,ms c;>f the National 

Commission. On"thc' Causes and Ptevention of Violeuc'() (Wa~hington, D.C.: 
GovemmentPrintjng Office, 19(9). () 

83. Wolfgang, Youth and Violence,op. cit., p.106. 
e~,Crime Commission, Task Force Report: Juvenile Delinquency and Youth Crime, 

'op. elt., p.7. ' 
85, Center for the Behavioral Sciences, Gei:ftge Washington Univ., "Judges Look at 

'I:hemselVes: Profile of the Nation's Juvenile Court Judges" (prepared for National 
C'Juncil of Juvenile Court Judges, 1965). 

86. "salaries and Working Conditions" of Social Welfare Manpower in 1960" (New 
York, National Social Welfare Assembly). 

87. National Council on Clime ahd Delinql!~ncy, "Cortecf{nn:in ti;1.e i.;Tnited States;" a 
survey for the Crime Commission, 'Task Force Report: Co"eeti6i1s (Washingtoii, 
n.c.: Governn{ent Printing Office, 1967), p. 139.' 

8B. Ibid., p. 140. ;~} 
891, Sellin and Wolfgang, Delinquency in a Birth Cohort, op. cit. 
90'. Norman Lefstein, Vaughan Stapl\,\ton, and Lee Teitelbaum, "In Search of 11lvenu~ 

·Justice: Gault and its Implementation," Law and Society Review, )l01. 3, no. 4, 
May 1966, PP. 491-562. The survey and data collection on which this report wa~ 
based were undertaken under the auspices of the National Council of Juvenile 
Court Judges, with financial support from the Ford Foundation. The authors, 
however, take complete :responsibility for the artiCle «ited and its conclusions. The 
positions taken do not necessarily fi.,;present the views of the National Council of 
Juvenile Court Judges or the Ford Foundation. 

91. Calif. Welf. and Inst. Co4e, SS 630, 630.1, 658 (SuppI.1967). 
92. Sec. 702.5. . 
93. Sec. 634,679,700. 
94. Sec. 702.5. 
95. Sec. 625, 627.5. 
96. According to a survey of state legislatiort dealing with the jssues raised in Gault, the 

States of Colorado, Connectbut, Florida, Iowa, Nebraska, North Carolina, Ohio, 
Oklahoma, Vermont, Virginia, and West Virginia, in addition to California, have all 
acted to impiement some of the guarantees cclled Cor in Gault. 

Colotado's . new legislation provides that at his first appearanc,e before the 
juvenile court the child and his parents mast be fully advised by thejudge ofthe 
juvenile'siigllt to be represented by coun~l at even', stagt,bfthe proceedings a~.d 
the right to court-appointed counsel, if ,they are without sufficient means ';)b 
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employ counsel of tft,eit own. [Colo •. Rev. S.t:.i~ij ch. 22 (J.967 amend.}, 22.1-6 (1) c 

(a}].. ..... . 
The legislation also applies ihe.Miranda det:jsion ti) juveniles taken into police 

custOdy stating tha~ nostatement$ or admissions of a: child made <.l.S a: result of 
interrogation of thel child by a .Iaw enforcement official concerning aGts which 
would (:onstitute a erme if committed by an adultwould be adnussible in evidence 
unless proper watningsas to constitutional rights Were.given. [22-1.2 (3) (c).l 

A Connecticut act passed in June 1967 requites adVice as to the right to 
counSel and thepIivilege against self-incrimination [C~nn.Public Act No. 360, S 
1J. It establishes the right to confrontation and cross-examination for juveniles [S 
8J, and implement~ Mirandl~ in ination f()r juveniles proceedings by providing for 

.' ('.'{clu~ion of statements made. during interrogation without proper warnings. 
" The recent Florida legislation is less far-teaching 'providing only for the 
appomtment of'public defenders or court-appointed private attorneys in the 
juvenile court where the child is irisolVent and requests an attorney, Florida 
[Statutes Annotated, ch. 39, S39, 11, 1968 supplement.) The state makes no 
mention of the mimdates that the court advise the juvenile and his parents of their 
right tQ counsel. . 

The Iowa legislation is similar to Flodda's. It annOUnces the right to legal 
counsel in juvenile proce<:oings, and provides for a court-appointed attorney where 
the respondent is ul1alJlli, [Iowa Code' Ann S 232.28J, but has. no language 
requiring that the juvenile be advised of such right. 

Nebraska~s new statute codifies the advice of right to counsel requirement 
and provides fot payment of court-appointed attorneys in juvenile proceedings. 
(Nebraska Rev. Stat'., 1967 Cumulative Supplement, Ch. 43-2r.5, 06.] 

. T~le Ohio legislation is perhaps the weakeSt among the 'PQst-Gault responses 
-stipulating only that the court may assign counsel to represeritan indigent juvenile 
in a hearing to determine whether the child is delinquent. [Ohio Rev. Code Ann. S 
2151.351 (1968).] 

Oklahoma legislation enacted in April, 1968 goes further in providing 
prO<:5li!1Ial guarantees akin to those in crimina:!, trials. It substantially incorporates 
the Gault requirements for timely notice of the charges or allegations against a 
juvenile claimed to be delinquent [Okla: Stat_ Ann,otated, Title 10. 24, 1968 
supplement! and advice'as to tight to counsel [8 109J. In addition, it applies the 
Miranda rules- on in-custody interrogation and admissibility of statements thereby 
obtained, to juvenile delinquency proceedings. 

The recent legislation in Verltlont establishes careful procedures for notice of 
charges or allegations against a jllvenile. [Vermont Stat. Ann. tit. 33, ch. 12, SS 
645-648 (Supp. 1968), and codifillS the child's privilege Rgainst self-incrimination 
{652.} It also. applies both the Mfrancia rulings on extrajUdicial statements and the 
exclusionary rule governing illegally seized evidence, established by Mapp v. Ohio, 
to juvenile adjudicatorrill\lceedings (653). 

The V,¥ginia IfgiOlati~jn enacted in April, 1968, requires that the judge inform 
the jUvenile ~and hi;. par,en;f or his right to counsel and the right to court-appointed 
counsel iftheYih1'nn.~~rd:. [Yi!:gil!.ia Code S 16.1-173.} 

We.st Vrrgil?,Jll blbadly expanded its right to couns~l provision to comply with 
Gault, requiring \1dvice of the right to the child and his pnre~ts, including referenco 
to the faGt that cbun~\ will be appointed by the court if the'}larents or guardian 
are unable to afford private counsel. [West Virginia Code S 49-5-13.} 

97. William T. Gossett,<'Gault artd Juvenile Crime," Ameriqart B4r Association Journal, 
VCll, 55, June 1969, p. 503. 

98. For.a complete'review of the correcJions problem, see Ch. 1.3 ab(lve and Cil. 23, 
Task Force Report on Law 6~nd Law Enforcement of the Natioi'iaICommission on 
the Causes and PreVention ofViolenr.e. '. . . 

. 99. G.B. Shl),W,Tlle CrIme of PunIshment (New York: The Philo~()p1Iical . .Library, 
1946), p, 118.". I'·. < '1, "., .... 

100. Report on Sexu!l1 AssauH~ .iti the J>hiladelphia Prison System and Sherriffs' Vans, 
U Alan J. Dav~, Ch~efA~~isiant Dis.tr}ct Attorney.and SpeciatMaster; Sept. 1968, p • 
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CHAPTER 15 

THE ROLE OF 

ALCOHOL, NARCOTICS, 
DANGEROUS DRUGS IN 
INDIVIDUAL VIOLENCE l 

In this chapter we seek to explain the phenomena of individual violence by 
investigating the role that alcohol, dangerous drugs, and narcotics playas 
causative and contributing factors in the commission of such acts. 

There is no direct causal connection between alcohol, drugs and narcotics 
and violence. No drug, narcotic or alcoholic substance presently known will 
in and of itself cause the taker to act violently. Drugs, narcotics, and alcohol 
can only modify bodily processes and behavioral capabilities already present. 
Thus, while they may affect conduct, and strongly so, they are not in and of 
themselves capable of creating or compelling a particular type of 
performance. 

While these substances may alter performance they cannot be said to 
compel any particular form of social conduct, be it social charm or homicide. 
It is basically the personality of the user that determines the reaction; the 
substance is in essence only a catalyst. It is certainly true that as dosage 
increases for the more powerful agents, effects are indeed more predictable, 
but these are all in the direction of physiological damage-for example, 
alcohol or morphine stupor or amphetamine shock. On (he other hand, as 
dosage decreases to that normal range which is usually prescribod or taken, 
predictability decreases, and the specific effects of the substance are more 
influenced by other factors such as the motives and personality of the user, 
the behavior of others, the particular situational context, and the 
expectations of the user. Drug effects also vary with dosage, manner and 
frequency of administration, presence of potentiating or antagonizing agents, 
concurrent heaith and nutritional status and other such factors.2 
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of alcoh01, especially if he is~ heavy"drinker and is eXp~rieI1Ce~tin hf,Uldling . Table i-The Presence of AlcJlohoi, by Race atld Sex of Victim, .. 
himself in such a way as not to create suspici6n. /.?';.\;", .' j/ , . Philadelphia, 1948-52 ",. 

Reseiarch surveys, jJroadly speakLl1~t, .. f;~ll1f'e::t·~~J~"ik)~t1]:-~~?\,,1~,aiX(:.~.h '~'.' [Percent of Total} >';:"" --";"''"1 

categones. The first are thos~ that classItr;ilicJ:;~us of{~~~~:at1,~~3~).~b!'f:~i":<i):;): ; [)~"'"l~~J~;:c~::ll'~'"':~t'f~O';;"h-o-j ---r--;;B.~q,!:'th-r"a--c.ll"s-"'-"---"""N'-eg-ro----""---white 
percentag~ of crimes in which alcohol has been kilCwn to cbe'.preseht in each -,., ; . 1-____ --"'q...:;,':N.,'JPl.' 'Male Female Total Male Femaie Total Male Feinale 
category. Local offense reports and other police mate.rial are usually used.1 0 

)'he second method primarily focuses on interviews with or case historIes 
'of apprehended offenders in order to determine the e)!:.tent .ofalcohol 
problems iri the past. When possible, studies combine histories wi tIl interview~ 
and compare one group of offenders Whose pat-terns arepredornina.V1tly 
violent with others who do not exhibifthis behavior"in their arrest records. 

Regrettably, ail existing' studies ""ire deficient 'because of the lack of 
baseline data against which to compare mstances in Which alcohol is invQlve~ 
in a crime o~ violence. In other words, it is not,.kifown how many othEir 
drinkers" do not engage in violent behavior, and hlMfh.ow often the same 
individual may have been drinking but did not engage ii\ any' violence. 

Analyses of Offense Reports and Other Police,Materials 
i/ 

The most frequently cited research project on the que~.tign of alcohol and 

Alcohol present 
in both victim 
and offender • 43.5 45.0 38.3 48.2 49.5 43.8 31.0 32.2 27.9 

.Alcohol present 
in the victim 
only • " ••... 

Aicohol present 
in the offender 
only ....•. 

Total: Alcohol 
present in the 
homicide 
situation •••. 

Total: Alcohol 
absent from 
the homicide 
situation ••.• 

Grand total 

, " 

":1 :: 

9.2 11.1 2.9 9.4 11.2 
(I 

3.1 8;7' 1111.0 2.3 
'. 

10.9 8.7 18.0 p.7 9.4 19.8 8.7 6.8 14.0 
II 

./. 

" ., 
~/: 

;,' 

63.6 64.8 59.7 69.3 70;1 66.7 41\.4 50.0 4.42 

3.6.4· 35.2. 40.3 . 30.7 29.9 50.0 55.8 

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 +00.0 100.0 100.0. 100.0 
(588) (440) (139) (427) (331) (96) (161) (118) (43) 

violence is the Philadelphia study of ~88 criminal homicIde. offenses.11 As 
'!iabl~ 1 shows, alcohol was found to be present in 3'74 cases, or nearly 
two~thirds of the criminal homicide events. In approximat,ely 44 percent of 
the cases studied, alcohoLwas present in both the victim and the offender. Of 
the total criminal homicide situations where. alcohol was present at ali, it was 
present in bothJhe victim and the offender 68 percent of the time.12 ' Source: Marvin Wolfgang, ''Patterns in Criminal I-lomicide," op. cit., p. 136. 

_The District of Colull~~ia Crime Commission founa in its study that 45 ! .. ; ,~) , 

percent of the criminal homicide offenders and 47 percent of the victims had Th~/;isurvey showed that the bulk of ciminal homicides in Philadelphia 
been drinking.13 .. ~ ,,1 • occur on weekends-the period"when there are increased social contacts and 

~~~ As suggested}n Chapter 5, serious offenses involving assau'lt or criminal use of alcohol. 'Alcohol was found to be present- in 70 percent of the 
homicide frequently .seem to be acts of impulse rather than premeditated hOmic,ides occurring on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, while in only 50 
crimes. Crimes against property tend to be less impulsive.Becau~e it is known percent of the homicides committed between Monday and Thursday.17 (A 
that alcohol functions for most persons as a "disinhibitor," Uris !iSsociation Cleveland stt!C1y found that 62 percent of the horhicides in the greater 
with impulsivea,cts is not surprising. However, the possibility should not be '" Cl!!veland area took place/.on the 3 days of the weekend.1S Knother study 
disregarded that persons who commJ,t crimes of violence are more likely than found' that 84 percent of the homicides occurred on Fridays, Saturdays, 'and 
personS comnritting lesser crimes tb be drunk at times when they are not ·Sundays.19) 
engaged in ,criminal behavior. Unfortunately, no studies exist whJch directly '\, . A significant association also existed between alcohol in the homicide 

i .3 addr~~s themselves to this complicated question. ' situation and the method of inflicting death in the Philadelphia study?O 
'. Returning to the Philadelphia study, an examination. of th.!-l data indicates :) More stabbings occurred with alcohol present than did any other method of 

that in those cases where alcohol was present in the victim, offender, or both, committing criminal hox:ncide. Of 228 st~Rvb~~gs? n percent .involved the 
a significant association ex:isted betw~en alcohol and "victim-precipitated presence of alcohoL Beatmgs by fist, feet, or'bhillt mstrument ranked second, 
homicides."14 Of the 588 cases, 26 percent )Vere jdentifie~ as with 69 percent of the 128 casesrevealing the involvement of alcohol. Of-the 
"victim-precipjtated."15 Comparison of the "Victim-precipitated" with 0' 194 shootings, 55 percent involved the presence of alco~oL21 It would 
{"nOn-ViCtim. -precipitated", cases· revealed that alcohol was present in 74 appear th~l' criminal homi.cides involving. shooting ar&\3!)i'~~kely to be 
percent of the former and' 60 p~(cent of the latter cases. It was also found planned and at least to some ~xtentpremeditated.z2"", . 

,;,-

/' 

, that victim had been. drinking immediately. prior to the }io~cide situation mSupportirig evidenc:~ for the important role played by alcohol' in the :: 
-- ._- -- < •• 91spropoifionately more "viclim~recrpitate=d--cases"~169-:=-per-ceiit)-=-than -in~= -~-=~c-nnuiiai-=lfoirli:cnie=-slfi1afion~cbmes=ftonr~--maliy=otller~ sources. ":;~"'-Study-in=~-- ~----" '~..c~~=~~r= 

"non-victim-precipitated" cases (47 percent).1 6 .)" Baltimore reported that 69 percent o~ the criminal homicide victims nad been ": 
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drinking.2 3 Another study found that 44 percent of ~ sarrlf.le of such victims 
had blood alcohol levels over 0.15, percent by weIght, 4 or at least six 
drinks.2 s . ' 

Further evid~nce has been, documented in a unique study26. which 
reported the urine alcohol concentrations of 882 persons attested during or 
immediately after the commission of a felony~,table 2 illustrates the alcohol 
concentrations of those persons arrested for different crimes. Alcohol was 
present in 72 percent of the robbery Cases reported,27 83 percenfof the 
murder cases, 50 percent of the rapeS, and 48 percent of the felonious 
assaults. It is Significant that no less than 88 percent of those 3rr6~ted for 
"cutting" had urine alcohol concentrations of 0.1 0 percent or'higQiYt and 
ano'ther 5 percent had lower levels of alcohol concel1tration. 

1'1 sum, the probability that alcohol will be invqlved in the criminal 
homi'.1ide situatj.on ~?high; when involved, it is most: likely that both the 
victim and the offender will be drinking. . Ii i ' 

Aggravated assaults follow homicides as the tJrpe of' crimes most 
significantly associated with /.alcohol. The District i of Cq1umbia Crime 
Commission found that 35 ':percent of 121 offenders apprehended or 
identified and 46 percent of 131 victims had been drinkin!!~ prior to the 
assault.28 This report also ponfirrns the pattern of weekend ni$hts and early 
mornings as the peak periods for aggravated assaults,2'9 

Similar results were obtained. in a study of aggravated assal.!lt patterns in 
,St. Louis.30 Although ,aclohol was reported in over 25 percent of all the 
cases; the researchers noted that the number may hllve been higher were it 
not for the inability to detect the presence of alcohol and. the consequent 
. underreporting. ,-, '" ';' 

A less prominent;'Dut nonetheless import:mt, relationship appears to exist 
between alcohol and sexual offenses. Studies 'Which have been sUmluarized in 
the Crime Commission's Task Force Report on Drunkenness indicllted that 
35 atid20 percent of the respective samples were drinking or drurl.]c at the 
time of the sexual offense.31 The District of Columbia Crime Commission 
found that 12 percent of the offenders and 6 percent of the victims studied 
had been drinking.32 '.', ' " ') 

A recent studJ\ of ~46 forcible rap~s occurring hi Philadelphia between 
1958 and 1960 \:;onflTms these studIes _and reveals that alcohol was a 
significant factor in the rape situation,' esp'acially w;henpresent in the 
offender.33 Alcohol was, present in one-third: of all rapes. In 63 percent of 
these cases in Which alcohol was involved, both victim and offender were 
drinking.34

. .;' . 

A statistically signiflcant relationship;J ,~~q;" found between "~tim 
precipitation" and drinking.l)y the victimiialone as well as between 'IV1Ctim 
p~~cipitatian" and drinkingJ)y both victim

1
,1lnd offender.3s 

Alcohol seems to have oilly. a rninimaUnvplvement in robbery. A study of 
robberies conUnitted in Philadelphia betwe¢h 1960 and 1966, produced the 
!esuli~""-hown in Table '3':36 Alcohol was present in only 15 percent of the 
892 t\&benes where an offender wasarresled. Oftltis 15 percent, alcoh~ol was 
present' in ailly the victims in 8 percent of the cases; in 4 percent of the cases 
it was p:resent in the offender only, .an'd' ir,~ 3J;lercent it was present in both. 3 7 

In 53 out (,if every 100 cases involving alcohol\in the robbery situation, QIUY 
the victim' was drinking,38 Tltis somi~what' reinforces the image .cf the 

1 
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Table 3.-Presence of alcohol in crimes oftobbery, by race and sex of,/ictim, 
19150 (01966 (average). Pltilizdelphiasample 

[In percen tJ 

Alcohol when Both races Negro White 

attender is arrested Total Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female 

~lcohnl present in 
both victim and I' 

offender 3.3 3.3 3;2 3.5 3.6 3.2 2.9 2.8 3.1 

Alcohol present in ,.=-, \~ 

the victim only 8.2 9.1 5.5 8.7 10.2 5.8 7.3 8.4 5.0 

A.\coho1 present in 0 

" the' offender only 3.9 3-.8 4.1 4,1 3.8 5.9 3.4 3.6 3.1 

Total alcohol " " ", 

present 15.4 16.2 12.8 t,6.3 17.6 14.0 13.6 14.8 11.2 
Total nlcohol 

',[ 

absent " 84:6 83.8 87.2 83.7 82.4 86.0 87.4 85.2 88~3 

Grand total (events) 100.0 100.0 100.0 1eO.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
(892) (651) (241) (563) (429) , (i34) (329) (291) (103) 

Source: An~£-Normandeau, Patterns in Robbery. ,unpublished dissertation (University of 
PennsYlvlV.A~, 1968). 

~, , 

robbery bf{ender as an individual whIr rationally plans his act against an 
unsuspecting victim, in contrast to "the offender in the other major Violent 
crimes, who often acts more paSSionately and impulsively. 

It is difficult to make an overall comparison wifh other studies in View of 
the different research methods employed by individual investigators. 
However, a recent compilation39 has been made and is shown in Table 4. 
Listing only ,those studies whIch have used similar types of police data, the 
author was able to compare the presence of alcohol in homicide, robbery, 
forcible rape, and aggravated assault offenses.' This table confirms fint;1ingS 
that alcohol is most often found in homicide situations and least ,often m 
robberies. With the ~xception of the forcible rape figure for Wasrungton, 
D.C., it should be noted that alcohol was present in no less thari<!4 percent of 
the offenses. 

Interviews With Apprehended Offenders and 
Case Histori(;s 

The second major source of statistical g~ta is derived from studies of 
Oapp!011ended offenders. Sever~ of these investigations have related alcohol to 

assaultive offenses,40 and suggest that alcohol use is of~n associated with 
vit)~(mce. . . 

In one study, alcohbl use w.as found tabe a variable which significantly 
different~ated first adniissions to the:California Youth Authority of males 
who were committed for assaultive offenses from those committed for 
non assaultive offenses. Two :separate studies showed that wards rated as 
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Tabie .3.,-Prc;!ince ojaltoholincrimes of robbery,. by race. and sex of victim, 
1960 to 1966 (a\'er.age), .... nhiladelphili sample" 

, [In percent J 

Alcohoi'Wl~l1nL. Both races Negro White 

offend~'tis a.tt!lste~ total Male Female Total Male F:.emale Total Male Female 

Alcohol present in' . ,.' (, 
both:yictim aft.:! d 
offender ,;::: 3.3 .2.9 2.8 3.2 3.5 3.2 3.3 3.1 

3.6 

'·~IAICO~;~.i.;p.r. esentln 
theyictim only 8.2" 9.1 

'IAltohol p. rese~tin 
: the offender only 3.9 3.8 

" 5.5 8.7 S.8 1.3 8.4 10.2 

3.8 3.4 5.~ 4.1 4.1 

5.0 

3.1 

1 1'otalaltohol . , " 
present 15.4 16.2 12.8 16.3.. 17.6 14.0 13.6 14.8 11.2 

Total ,alcohol ,~, " ,.I 

absent 84~6 83.8 87.2, 83.7 82.4, 86.0 "187.4 85.2 88.8 

, Grand total (events) 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 "100.0 110Q.0 100.0 100.0" 
I " (892) (651) (241) c563f (429) (134) .,(329) (291) (103) 

~ource:"And[e Normilnd~au,Patterns hiRob~ery;.tihpUbllslied dissertation (university of 
Pennsylvrt,!!ia,1968). . \) " 

ro~bery offender ;s an ind~~fuual who"ratiohally plans bis act against an 
unsuspecting victim, in contrast 'to'.7the offender in the other majolS violent 
crimes, who often acts more pa&sionately and impulsively. , 

It is :difficult to make an overall. comparison with other studies in v~w of 
tl)edifferent research' methods '" employed by individual investigators. 
However, a recent conipilation3

.j) l~as been made and is shown in Table 4. 
Listing only those· studieilWhich ::have used similar types of poli~e daia, the 
author y.ras able to compare the presence of iUcohot in homicide, robbery, . 
fo~ciblexape,and awavatcd a.ssa~1t offenses: This table cmifirms finrulfgs 
that alcohol .is most often foun&in homicide situations and least often in 
robberie~.~With the exceptio~ of the forcible' rape. figure for Washington, C 

D.C., it Should be noted that alcohol was present in no le3s than 24 percenf of 
the offenses. c · .,.. '(> . 

Interviews\Vith App'rehellded Offenders and 
, . Case Histories 

~;,~The seco~d major s~u~ce of statistical data (is derived,Jrom studies of 
apvrehended offenders,~Several of these investigations have ielatedalcohol to 
ass~ultive Offenses1

4o 8rld:suggest that alcohol use is often associated With 
,violence. ',' " 

In nfte' Shidy ,alcohol use was (ound to be.a variable which significantly 
diff~.rentiatedfitst admissions to the California, Youth Authority of males 
~ho were committed for assaultive offenses,::from those committed'3£or 

, .' ' " ,,":''.' .' - ,"" - ". >":"l, 

non assaultive offenses. Two "'Separa.te studies shoWed .that wards ratedJKIts 
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Table 4.-Presence or abSence of alcohol in n 

_ offenders and, viCtimsll1 different; "'00. 
<, \.> stu"dies 

[hi pe1cent] 

AI h· l' iii 'Id' . -!l1'c?Co"hol ~ Vict:irtls. "'.1.", co 01 ill 0 en ers . r'_ . 

,(Yes" No " /Yes No~ 
~~----~--'---~+-~G~0--~-+----~,--~-4~~----~--~·:~~ 
Robbery: .: . n Ii;"", ~,~; '.<,; If' 

PhiladelpiUaV 12 . ,!;i 88 
MOlJ~eal ;, 16 M, 

Homicjde:. '2. : .-,' 

"Philadelp~jr: J 
Montreal, . 

'W h' t" D IC' 5 " .as mg 0JI,' ..... 
Baltimore " ,,' 

Forcible rape: 7 
'Phil~delpgia 
Montreal / 9 
Washington,p.C. 

Aggra~at~f. ~8alilt: , 
Mont;eal.;: i 1 
Washin~£~;p.C. 
St, LOUIS ';:' 

;, 

G' 

53 
22 
47' 
53 

31 
16. 

6 

25 
\'46 
25 

'-01 

47 
78 

,~ , 53 
47 

69 
84 

~~. 94 

75 
,.!)' '54 

75 

o 

'source: Andre N~6rmar:~eau,,pattems in I{obbery~ unpublished di~~ertation (UMvefsi{y of 
Pemlsylvania, 1968). . '.' ',;:, 

, " . 
l.Normande~u,Patterns in Robbery,"op;cft., p. 285.. ' ': 
2.G.·1'ardi( "La Crltninallte de vi61~i1de," M.A. thesis, Uni(ersity of Mo!!treal 

(1966); ,Po, 94. _ !, "," :;' _ ,"' .. ~.>' _ . 0 ' 

3. Wolfgang,l'atterns'in Criminal Homicide, op. cit., p. 136. 
4.itardif,op. cit.,p,:'::~4. .,r, ..' 
5~,:i),C. CrimeCom1l1ission, p. 45. ,.!~~: ' 

. 6~Crim~lJustice.:Commissicn of B:utimore, "C~minal Homicide~ in lJaltimore: 
196Q~1964" (B~lWmore;:Criminal Justice Commi~iion. Inc., 1967),p. 35. 

/7. Amir, Patt~rns 111 Forcible Rape, op.' {:it., p. 206,. . . 
,\'8, Tardif; oli: cit., p. 94. . . > '" ,:, 

,i:, 9 .. P .. C. Crim.~ Comm~ssion, op~ citf , P·i54.~ '\, 
,:'10. Tardif;op>cjt., p.9.4., . . .•.. . 
i I1.D.C.Crime.Co!l1mission, op.cit., p~79, . 
I' 12. Pittman and Handy;:op. cit., p. 467· 

# Source: Normandeau,op, cit~Lp. 285:' 
qi'oi[ 

moderate or chronic iiser~. ofald6)101 committed aigreater. than eXl?ected 
nurnber of assauljive offens~~,;41 . . ..; 

A study of female prisqners'convicted{)1 felonies in C~ifomiafound that 
ciankingwusassociated to a significant degree with thevio1entoffender in 55 
petc!mt · of the honucide cases,'62 percent of the assaults, "and 43 percent of 
the robberies. By contrast, alcohol wa~)mplicated in only 29 percent q'fthe 

rt 
. f'C ··42 -' \ ""d\, '" :;:;, . 

prope .1:0 lenses; , \,; \ ". ..... ....,..., .l' 
Oilier surveys of imna1e populations' consistently reveal a . higher 

proportionof'(alcohol problems 'among offenders'" than in the 'g~I1eral 
Oulation.· ,:F ' ;\'.' '. .' . , \ , 

P bne studyprdvided ~formation on 2,325 new :male arrivaisto 'prisons in 
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Cclifomi~. Of ~iS. number.}~percent hla:imed that alconol ha~ beert a major 
problem ill thelf lIves and 28 percent f,~ported that they were mtoxicated at 
the kime of the offense. It is interestingl,'to observe that 23 perc~f1t of those 
who '. adlnitted to having drinking pniblems arso had. prior convictions 
compared to only 14 percent ,ofillose who denied:', haviri~ drinkin~ 
problems.43 ." 

Anothetstudy found a 43 percent alcoholism rate among consecutively 
co~vic~t fe!~ns) and a higher, recidivi~m rate for this 'group while on 
parole. ,~ " " 

, Itshould-be noted, however, that the;group of.copvicteda.lldincarcerated 

(/,/ 

offenders would logically represent a :rather biased an,d"highlYt>el\:?cted ' 
subpopulation of persons who have,,~committed law violations. dhite, ,',. ID·~ 
,understandably, these persons,Would,:tend to have f~arger'1ncidenc~ or" I 
preViOUSCriItll, 'nal reco~ds .. Furth, erm, ore'"th,e, pr,esence 6£~~\gh,leVel,s tif",alCOhOl . ',' 
consumpti?n ~d othet,~roblems cou14,1;le related to(fthe fact th~t,f~uch' " 
persons nnght more, readily beilPprehe~lded, convicfed, ',and givellcprison " c' 

terms. \ " " 

The ~hroruq alcoh?!~~ offender is ind¢eda serious, socia! 'l?rOble~ 
the factlsthatth?J..<W~y of them ate nO~Vlolent.46", f~ 

. ," .:... (\\ ~\ • con~~~ t. ..... . 
",' "', ~" ., , , )) II 

. It. 'Gann,.o. t ,~.,e ove.ren. ~,'i:~Sl.:, ~,d.' tha, t", the,,: ,re',I,a. tion~,'l?. bet,Vfe,e,l"l a .. 1, ~,o, ,h, ,01 and vlOle?t cnme, .IS ~ lughly ~ oml:~~~ one. 0111y o~aslOnal1ycatl one sar wjth 
~ertamty that ;la v~ol~nt cn! e wt~~d n.,q~have)2~n ~o~ttedM~ f~~;o[lender 
nad ,r.Q,.~.bb~en::drmkin, g. ~teref,ore~'Yh~.<~.;~~e relattonships iridiC. at'e,"(1t in" the 
abovp' studies ~1etween a1c\~ol imd Y~le]'~1 crimes are highly suggestive, they 
cannot. of coufs7' be constr\.:~g;~ll~,[::-:i£sfil~nnec~ions. SignificaM co#ela, tion~", C': 

?nl! ryote the.:]omt p.resenc.e of two or mo~,yanablesjand do n'otmeceSSjirily":',' 
mdicate that op~ vanab., Ie, 1;:";lil~9,h, 01, is, th~~e. It~as.be,en pointed;out, 
however~iliat tl: causal relatiolls4ip, does~appear \~ eXist m manyinstrunces 
between alcohol:, and violence. FOi"fbCample, when ~man kills his best fn,end 
over a trivial ~Ituation, drunkenness often appears as ~~~ct factor.4 7 On the 
other hand,al~ough ,many serious ~rimes may be c<>~tted by" drunk 
pet$ons, more ofJ~n.drunke@ess is only one of sev~ra1 con.p~cating factors. 
It must also be rt,membered that most men whodrmk or WhO ar,e drunkdo 
n.ot commit seri91ts crimes, and particularly do not commit homicide. ' 

If the drinking' of alcol},olic beverage is part ,of the custom of a substantial 
majority of a given population, the absence of alcohol in.as m~hY as one-third 
of th~ homiciqe, ,situations involving this group might ;,sllggest th~t the 
drinking per sei~not a causally significant factor. Studies/currently available 
do npt indic~t~ ~pat the chances. of killing or being kill~d while drinkirigare, 
relative to the cll~pces of the same hazard while;not dripking. Information on 
therelativeamoliQ1s of time' spent drinking, where and when It oC9urs and 
with wh~in. a~d ti;~,der. what citcumstancest is notsurrently ~avlj.il~ble ~ither 
for the general pOl',jllation or the, subcultures from,.:whichhomicide offenders 

(!' generally ~e drawf1> One must keep in mind that eten if'fuoohol appears to be 
~ necessaryelem~Ht jn somemstances of homicide, it i$ clearly not necessary 
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'fo.r,~~k~~:m.Fu.~ther, ,it is}I!.lport. ant, ~Obe'll,r mnu, 'n,dthatal, c~~ol u, se, does 
n0t7dtomatically or necessarily lead to 1\Ilolence. ' , , . 
, jin view of t~e comr1exity;pffue relationship: it is mor~ useful ,to speak in 
~rms ofilie differentIal eff?ct of alcohoJ on different people. Alcohol has, 

frOlll Ii pharmacological 'stail'dpoint, some 'rather Cleat effectS. These effects 
on the central nervous system have been described as removing or reducing 
significant social 'inhibitions. Diminished fear', O,f 'punishment and tedllCed 
anxietY and guilt ate other psychological consequences. It is important to 
keep in mind the fact that a number of vi61ht offenderscoI'rullit their acts 
without the inhibition-reducing assistanc~ ofalbohol. "':" 

• .,~.~ .' ..' ',~ ;'1 

" ALCOHOL AND AUTPMOBILE;CRASHES/ 
':'PEDESTRIAN FATALlTIES'AND OTHER"ACClDENTS" , 

r' If' 

I' 
,\ 

, From, an epidemiologic~i Z~o!~ft~f ~ew,,"the mosi,1JI1Po.rta~t relations~ip', 
betwe~n alcohol use and V1(;ll~P:":'ql,}~VIOr undo~bteclly occurs ill :ut0.m0bll~ 
qtashes. 0Ve purposely use thewotd crashes lIlp~eference toagcldents 
becaust;:"accident'»:lmpHes absence({~peglect, carelessJ),ess and other culpable " 
behavio:r,48) T , <";:~V" ',," 

",' According to"one expert" "therels pi,qJ?a?!>, no other area in the field of 
,drug research and related, dangerous behavi6h-where, the role of a drug as a 
precipitati:ng,factor1n dangerous bellaviorisso61e~r'.;"49 "," 

Death re&ulJing frol11 automobile crashes can becategorizeain~wo ways, 
The first categoIyis accidental dealhs. These may-oCcur for exampl~,when a ,. 
persoilsuddenly darts out in front of an oncoming car,when thebfdkes fail;;,;,,~,: 
or . when the 'driver swerVes to hvoid anobjdbt on the' road. The second",;" 
category, how6Yer, includes deaths and injuries' WlUch occur because a driver 
is not sutficiently 'alert, physically or ment~J1y, to handle his car safely 
because he has (b~en drinking. Our main interest here is with the drivers who 

" " l' '~:) ": . ' " .. 

fal!).~to tl1e,,¢cc()i1~ category. ',' ,'.\ 
Thecmagnitu'Ge of alcohol in'Volvenie1;l,t in ~utom6blle crJiShes was recently 

desC::J)bed by the former Secr~tary of Transportation:. ,;~ 
The use of a1cohoi by drivers and pedestrians le!:lq~ to some 25,000 

deiths ahda total of ,at least 800,OOOp~ash~$<!ln the U.S. each 
year. ,';'mQre than hfllf of adults use the!rlgll\Vay~';,ilt least occasionally 
afferdrinking. l:lowever, the sCi~ntific e'YiaenOJ is{4rref~ta~le that ~he 
pioblem is primarily oneoi persons. .. who bave be~Jl dnnking •.. to ail 
extent rare among drivers andp'edestrl~ns not involvedJn crashes.

s 
0 

Oll,r concern is increased by the alarming number o~>1!?ersons,in)ured. In 
1967~'~rellrly 2 f!1illion people suffered disa?l~ng injurie~';as a result of ~3.7 
million::/rnotor vehicle crashes.s 1 Other statistics siww,[fhat one person was 
fatally :Illjuredevery 1 0 minut~sirt ,196: as a reslilt ,ofa\~otor vehi~le ?~ash. 
More liY,es ha\ye been lost this way SlU(fe 1900 ilian lp" all U.s. milItary 
operations sin& the Revolutionary War.$ Z " ::~ ", 

.' ~ ; " : ~~;, ,". . .'> 

'Effects of N,cohqf Otl ri'jtyer Performance 
;:, -~: d" .' . 

Th~:.'principal active ingredient in alc~h9lic ~ev~'~ges is~~Xl al~oho~. Thi~" 
substa!lCe is quickly absorbed [tom thegastromtestmal tra,ct and ca:ned by 

" .. 

" , 

"U: 
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tile blood to all parts of the body including the brain~ The rate at Which 
alcohol e~tei"S the "blood is dependent on several factors: (1) the:i~t~\of '. 
consumptIOn, (2) tile amount, and concentration consumed,,(3) the type and', . 
amount of other food ahd beverag~ also present. . . . "" 

.....' ' i 
The most impQdant effect of alcohol is on the central nervoussysteJn~J 

Specifically, it resillts in lessenedJ efficiency in the brain functions;~~Wllch act/ 
to .. control voluntary nl\lscles.cWhile the precise effects will ':X~i'Y\Ylth 
concentration of alcohol .. in the body, scientific studies haveshowii that, 
clUmsi.riess .of musculi! movew~nts is observed by some subjects with ·'blood: 
alcohol levels as low as 0.03 percent by weight. In all subjects, impaiimenf 
was observed when .the blood alcohol reached 0.10 percent by weightl:f. The' 
implications, for automobile driving are ,the iJ:!1paired sensory,perc¢iltual, 
psychomotor, and, mental funcHons which illcltide decreased i'eactio~:l, time. 
and deterioration of judgment and contro1. '" 

A recehtlitudy r)pprts th~,t driyers with a blood alcohol level 0{i).l6 
percent by weight .ate20 times rl1ore:'Ukely to,be involvc4 in accidentsJh~iljf 
they had not been drinking. At 0,0& they are twice as likely to be involvedilrj,:, 
an accidental> the nondrin£t:er. Wh~n drivers wit~, blood-alcohol levels ~$if,~. 
0.08 have accidents, they tend to be more severe than the average.54'ti;'~ "~'. 

More important than the effect on muscular coordination are tliose:::t;n< 
brain mech,flf!is~s which" normally operate to inhibit or moderate ceri(un; 
behavior, Judgment and'complic:ated moto/Skills considered by some to!J~ 
the highest functions of the hUman brain, are the first to be affected.5 5 '<{ 

The effectO,f blood alcohol concentration On the body is presented hi. 
num~rous. charts set f~r:th b.elow. It seems important, however,that tJ1~ 
relationship between such co~c:ehtration and ingestion first be understpod: 
The. following is a gp3'~-'description of this~relatil:)Jlship~ "'; 

,;,.-;;, >' 

',,' . i If an individffi\~;eiglrlng 150 pounds, dri~king between one and -t~o 
,hours after an average meal,' were to consume ~'l that Jirne atleast f6ur 
ounces of ,,80 proof liquor, his blood alcohol. concimtratfon wo.u1d 
probablr reach "SO mg. per lQO nil. (O.OS percent'by wt.). Similaily, 
under the same conditions,.for lOO-and200-pound indivillualS':the, 
correspon~g amounts of 80 proof liquor to reach 50 mg. p~\t lOOml," , 
(0.5 per cenHy wt.) wo~ld be slightly more than thteeounc~s\ and'six 

ounces,respectivelY;:o' u' , "'~;; 

... ~.a'~.~(.o.n fh:ese·'.estiII!~ .. es'an. d C,9.!1Sistentwi.!h ..... e .. a ... rlier stuJjes~)it ca .. ~.~. b. e .sJk.': 
th~~themge~tion R~be~een thr~eandfive dr~rik~;Jlf1uid ounceqL~15-pro,9f 
spmtsIler.,d~l<:);wm Y1eld a b~Qod-alcohoIJevel'.()f between 0.05ai\d 0.09 
percent by welS!lt;j,To r~ach a Wpod-~lcqhollevel.Rf between 0.10 aj~d0.14 
percent, apprmu.I?l~ltelY SIX to elgl:tdnnksiJ1u$t~~.~:~msumed, The thrl~e most 
frequen:ly mentlO;ued concentnl~t?,IJ;~(l;05>O.10, a1}'~ 0.15 percent bY;IIW~ight 
and theappro.~mate\1mol!nLtequtred to ref/ell.. these bloodJalcohol 
conc~.ntrati{)ns shoUld be borne: in mind as the research on trafficcr~shes is 
revi.ewed. (l,.: (; .' . .' .. 
.. ~r.perimental st-~dies conducte~;~~~th in iaboratodes and in actual driving 
tests reveal that eve.n one or two dn~~8can caus7adverse effects.57 

',,:", 
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f'igures 1 through 7S 8, P9rtr~Y fhl'! impairment by alcO~otof the ability to 
act and to respond to various drivlngsituations; Figures 1~2 shoW the ad~e~e 
'effects of concentrations . of alcoho! in the blood on' sifuulated . dnvmg ~ 
tasks.59 Both tigures indicateL"thateveh smail amol)nts nf blood-alcohol 
cohcerltration impair driving ability at?:d increase the numbe-.: of drivin~errors. 
It,:migh,t furilierbe noted that.;;hazards present iIi normal driving'~,ftP~~ as 
em~.rgencies) require degrees;.ofcoficentr.ation. judg!nent an.d .ccordjtiatlO~, 
nof?demanded of the driver'in our test situation. ,,60 Therefore, thes~tWo 
'fjgii~s reprQsent an understatenlent of the actu!d d€1tcirior;itiqh 'Of 
pe·rFb'Pnance.61 ,", . ", .. . .. '. 

:M$'gures 3·7 show the effects of blood·ah}ohol concentration on,Vision, 
,bai~Ilce, coordhultion of finger movements, calculating ability, 

coriJp'rehenslo.n arid: concentration. All-p:f' these tables i.ndicate that alcohol. 
am;'cts nhebbdy's ability to funct~Qn, and that as the intake mcreascs, the~ 
a.dyerse~'\(ffects on tp.ebody also irtcrease.'Du'l degree fo\Vhich dif!er~nt 
activities are affected by the' amount of alcohol copsumeo and the dnnking 
habits of the partip'ip~nts ilt these studies are varied. In none of the tested;::i 
areas did all" of, ,'the partiCipants show total resistance .~to the l~w.erIi;.;>;f' 
concentiations of blood,a)d,ohol.ButatOJO percent by welg..l)t all~nvers 
were affected in alrare~~:'i[The. percentage ilf moderate and' heaVY drm~ers 
uhaffevt~d by ~.0-9~ros plfrcent blood-alcohol concentr~tions. is greater than 
among hght drlllkyr~r HO~JVever, moderate and heavy drmkers,bec~l¥iethey 
imbibe often, p¢rh~ps II dailYiii;have blood-alcohol conc~IJ.tratIOns-~n~ 
therefOfq reduced~~ntal and pliySica1capabUities-during a si~ttificant period 
of their Jives.!; r;~:, , /~ .C 

-~~j ~~}: . ,~ ~~ 
Da'{:3::Relating Alcohol to Automobile Crashes:i 

< :.,' ':' :.; 

Regrettably, there is. presently no stat~wide or nationWid~ system. which 
collect~ ihformatiort on tlte extent to which alcohol~,~ involVed in 

; automobile crashes. As eady as 1904~ the Qual'tetly Jourt~~! qf Inebriety'> . 
pUblished ,tn artiple which aescribe'd the rapidly dev"tloping si'gial and health 
prpblems cOllnecteJ\ with the relationship of alcohol to vehic~!Jar deaths and, 
injuries: . . . c:~!; ". . ~ ] 

We have received a communication cort~~Iiing thfl.)1is~Pry of 25 fatal 
accidents occuringto automobile Wagoj\11. Fifteen 'pers~~ms occupyjng 
these wagqns were killed,'Olltrig\1t, f}ve fuore'di~d two~ays l~ter, and 
-.three Pfl~s6ilS killed. Fourteen persons w<ere injured, ~o~J,r senously. A 

Of.' carefu.lm.quiry ~howed that,in nineteen of thes~. ~ccId~nts the dnve.rs . 
ha4usedspirit~\~yithin:iap. ~?~1 ormor~ of the ~saster'.;1,he other SIX 
driven: 'were \111/rhgderate di'mk.ers, but ~t wssnot ascer~~.med whether 
. they had.:us4~~sp'jrits pre~~ding the accjdent. The .. ~Lfthor" er this 
communlhafi'6nsh.(~vs very!c~early that the managem.e:!Wof automobile ..... 
wagon&:,i~ .. far n10!&;;dangerq}!s for menW1Jo drinktllan .. the driving .4f ·".· 
locomt)'tW6son .Jtbel ,rails.~'~Inebriates,and, mod~rate drinkers are t~le 
most in~~p~b(~,f3'f a11person~~\~o driVt\motor wago~s. The , general patsy 
and cllin,ipished p~wer. o~ C20'trol ~f both the ~eas9n~d senses g~~ 

'certainto'invite disaster m'~e.very atJempt to gwde,su..9ti wagons. Tl:ie 
precauii9nc"o~:',HWt.oad '~omp¥Jiies tc("have only to~N(l?"Stainers gur~e 

.' ·":\,:.:,~:,W if ".': 
.' « ~ 

\\. 

1f ,.)~ 
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S?~~~e: "Ad~h:pland UJlt!,I",ViJY ," op. cit .• !). 43. 'Ii 

" Figure 1. ·c".ruonkm alcohol on performance as measured 
simulffted driving task. " 
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" ",' BLOOD ALCOHOL i:Q~CeNTRATIOI! 
~,ource: "AlcohOl' Highway Safety," op. cit.,P. 44. ' 

) FilJUre 2. -lJff;ct dftrl~ohol o~ perjor'!'tJnce as measu~?d' by the 
,,' (Jverage zncre~fe m trackzng or car positioning errOD's •. 

1lte Role of Alcohol, Narcotil,!s, Dan;gcrous Drugs in Individual Violence 
, . 

1\ 

\\, . 

\\ 

{/ 

10 

, 0,111"0.15% BY WT 

BLOOD ALCOHOL CollCENTRATnON 
·c· , 

c=J0CCAS}otIAL DRINKERs!'I~;!MODeRATE DRIlUtERS ~1l!;AVY DRINKERS 

Sovrce: "AlcolWI and Highway Safety,"op. cit., p.45. 
~. ~ 

Figure'J, .,-Effect of alcohol on performance q§ measured by a visual test. 

tllt;jr engines will soon exten&to the owners and drivers of these A~w 
motor wagons. The folloWingAncident",lHustrates,this new.danger;A 
recent iacebetween the ciwn~mof large wagons,lin which a number of 
gentlemen took part, wa~ sudderiJ,y Jenninated by one of the owners 
an.d ~rivers, who persiste;din using spirits. His friends deserted him, and 
in returning to his homellis wagon ran .offa btjdge and was;.,~:re.ckecl, 
With the increased popL:larity of ~1es~ y,'agpps,: acc~~~nts ~f",thh~',k!nd 
wUl r,apidly multip1y,,' an4- we invite JJur ~e,ader~, to ,make, .notes: of:, ';} 

,disaste.t~ of this kind.o:z .;.> 
\ ,';" ,i 

;~. During.the last· 35 y~~s, whenever there has 'been a stL1)dy of title preseIlce . 
,~nd concentration of blood-alcohol among; individuals, responsib\e for 

" ' 
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0·50 '., 
.: 0.00.0.05~}, 0.05·0.10. o·O.m"BY \'IT 

" ~J :. BLOOD ALCOHOL CONCENTRATION .;%~ 
~ LIGH! DRINKERS o.'~~HdlfERAfE:D~!!:jKERS ~!lI;A.VX~se!iINKERS 

.' " . " " "., ./;,;(~~~~j~~~: 

Source;,,:! AIciottijl and Highway Safe'ty " op' cit p 46 : ... ;~:;#i~l< . '," 
• ;, _ . . , :.':' '" ,. ,. ~ • f , ;:(i~~~:~;~.~'~' ' .... ::.: 
. figure 4. -Elfect9f alcohol orl performahce as measured by the'/ 

. " '. ,!-~{lif)! to stand)vitizout slvaying.. ·-.~.o'l~·~~,:~r 
.1,- . ,.', ,:j -.>',"'" 

~'! .::~;. ',;:' ~,'~; • • ~~~:(" •• ; (~'; ~" ' 

fniii'~.~irig. ct;llihes, alconh(h!l.S.~ ~ee~. fO.:U.~.d, ,to be th. e larges. t sing.le factor 
leading to fatal crashes.6~ \" .~. .'2 

Re'p,:eated. scientific [Hulings 11~ve shown that blOOd-alcohol concentrations 
qbJl~¥"eTs' w~o are involved in cr~~hes'::'particulaJ.!~S%.!ltal.crashes-are higher 
!lia~ttho~e ot average (~hether or \~~t they have"be~e~i1~\inkirig);who are 110t 
m'{!~t1£e~ mcr~shes.64~)gures 8-10. hhistrate this: . "~,~c .'. ~:". 
C""Flgur~, 8summanzes the data ", ftom foul'. stJjdies of' blood-alcohol 

concentration of drivers who were not invOlved inbrashes.6.S,' The data 
illu$tIate that~ even at. the times and p]~ces where cr~shes occ~red' most 
dJ;~vers;have not consunied' a measurable amouQt ofalcq11,ol, and '.~ $~bstantial 
-:;:~>. ",' ~ ,"-"'\ 
';~r -' ~~.~(;':' 

The Role of Alcohol, N;U'i:otics, Dangerous Drugs in Individual Violence 

100 

. :-. 1-:1 . 
c:J0CCASIONAL DRINKERS [~MilrODER~XE DRINKERS 

Source: "Alcohol aild Highway Safety;'<6p.cit"p. 47 • 

Figure S.":'Effect ofalcolfbl on'p~rforma~fe 
a finger movement coordmation . 

rr ";\ 
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majority of these have notbeeninvcli'ved in Howev.er, 1 to 4 perfent 
of the drivers in thesesitu~tions had 0.1 h~fherleveL~. of blood 
alcohol. '"<, • h 

The h to 4 percent of drivers who had 0.10 percent or hlg er 
blood-alcohol concentrations .accounted for 48.' percent of all fatal 
single car crashes. (See Figure 9). Thus, ' heavily intoxicated 
drivers are. (Ally a small percentage of thO$e oli>they account for a~ . \. 
leastone~hal)\of the!atalaccidents. 6 (;. .'. " '. . ." .•• . • c'-:.,j 

Figure lO\~indicates that again, the 1 t04 percent of dnvers :~~l1~h~'hlgli 
blood-alGohol l :90ncentrations or above 0.10 percentare solely res~,~l$~blo for 

o . \\ 0 .; '-' .(I~.,/, 
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BLOOD ALCOHOL CONCENTRATiON 

LJOCCASIONAL D':~INKERst:§?,:';;lMODERATE DRI!lKERS ~ HEAVY DRltiKERS 
~;:;:J: :"5-: 

S~!l~rce:"Alcohol andHj~h'l~ay Safety," op. cit., p.48. 
'- ',-

. Figure 6. '-Effect gt:aicohol on per/(mnance /1$ measured 
lifa subtraction test. 

II 

45 percent of multiple vehicle crashes. Drivers believed to have been killed as 
the re~ltlt Of the actions of others have'!lOt uSUally been drinking. In such 
casesJ 80 pe(centof the victims have no~cQhol blood content. 

One medical examiner has said, 'tOf greater seriousness is the realization 
th~t14% of the,!~~ocent P1?t at fault [italic hi~J dead driyersw8re lCliU~{QY 
dunking dnvers. . ' 'c'h .,;;!, ""':;'~;'if' 

. ~~~';.'("~'\' ,,' 'f ,. . /..' -,~l,(j.:~lltr~':·H(,~~t'~ll 

, 'Ch~racteristicS!\{~fJ)rfffidng I)rivers Involvea 1n?TrafficCrashesJ 
~I ,!,. 0 ,.l~· 

Iriyqftig~ijons. of drivers involved in fatal accidenY~,shoW. that such drivers 
are hl~f11y Idl~ntifiable when compared t9 control g~!lps. SUch features as 
rage, ctrpreSSlOn, paranoid te~dencies, suicidal proc~'ttties, past incidents of 

I 'It)~ 
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.: 0,1)5-0.10 
BLOOD ALCOHOL COIlCENTRATIOIl 

IJ J.l1\''1I~I:;KS k~ ;,' MOD E,~~;1~'E DRINK EllS _ r~EA 'VY DRIlUtERS 
~ ",: ' 

<ln71'l;Y'j"h,:unli Safety," op!iiJ,it., p. 49. 

'7,",-""Yf,,'" of alcohol on}~~!ormailce as measured by the 
toconcellttg!e and comprehend. 

accidents, pgiS'onaI, problems; and alcoholism have 
been associated probability of causing .a fatal traffic crash. ' 

In one study it ' . that as of 1964, in the state of California, 
.~. there were between 800,000 and. 850,000 pe~onsJho could be ~lassified as 

S, alcqholics. Discounting 5 to 10 percent of this nm'nber as nondnvers. there ,:: 
!f~~:"J ,._,;a~~ at least 650,000 alcoholic persons who are' l!2en!\ied to drive. In Californi~ ',:' 
i' , ~~~~~~ilione, therefore, 6.5 percent of the 10 million~driVer~ are alcoholic. On the ~\ 

" Basis of thes~, facts and other data on annual mileage of alcoholl~ drivers~ it is ). 
; "'~stimated th~t:. while drivers' with alcoholism represent only 6.5 percent,of d 

the driverpo~~l~tion, . they contribute to over 10 percent of th~ total ,~;f 

mil;~gt~;:forn'ia':iaic6holic drivers ar~ involved in' between 41 and 62 ptl.1'cent }' 
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1-4% of all Orivers not In Crashes 
Hav~ C.oocentrations 1,~;'Jhese 
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EXTREMEI.\, HIGH 
. CONCENTRATION 

0.01·0.04 0.05·0.09 0.10;0.14 "" 0.15% BY WT 
BLOOD ALCOHOL CONCENTRATIOH 

E§l1750 DRIVERS TESTED AT VARIOUS 
TII~ES AND ON VARIOUS DAYs. 
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS. 1938. 

c=J 20ISDRIVEVlS'TESTED DURING 
EVENIIlG HOURS ·AT CRASH SITES, 
TORONTO. CANADA. 1951-1952. 

~252 DRIVERS TESTED AT TIHES ANID 
PLACeSOF FATAL CRASHES, 
NEW YORK CITY, 1960, 

Bm117590 DI\IVEI\STESTED AT TIMes AND 
PLACES SIMILAR TO THOSE AT WHICH 

" CRASHES OCCURRED. GRAND MPIDS. 
MICHIGAN,19~N963. '," .,. 

Source: "Alcohoi'and Highway Safety," "p. cit., p. 19. 'J V 
'Figure 8. -Blood alcohol concentrations amollidril1ers using 

the road but not lilVolveel illcrashe.v. " 

'of thei:. known traffic crashes, 'and' the likelihood is that' the actual 
Ul,lmbersare in a h'igherrange.69 

In 'a~tudy of 72 Michigan drivers who were responsible for fatal 
collistons,;it was found that 40 percent were chrciillc alcohoHcs,.and, an 
additionaL. 10 percent were prealqoh,olic or problem drinkers. These1.~two 
groups repres~~ted three-fourths.6f"the 64 percent of .the drivers who 
had been,dol1king ]?rior to. the c~5io~. Tests revealed thatth,ese drlyers 
averageclblood-alcoho! concentra'hons In the very high range 0[0'.14 
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48-57% of all SlIchFatally Inillred 
~!I)riVE1rs Have Concentrations in 

Thesil Very High Ran~es 

73-98% of .Such Fatall~ Inlured 
Dri~'~#',9!tO Ha.;c' Been Drinldng 
Have Concentrations in These 
Very High Ranges 

VERY HIGH 
COllCENTRATIOIi 

EXTREMELY HIGH 
CONCENTRATION 

. ,,;' (i :1 
I -183 D,!1;iVERS.WESTC.HESTER GOUNTY. c:=J140~ OBIVifRS. CALIFOR~iA, 1965-1961; " 

NEW YORK, 1950-1957 I, "' 

c::::I221 DRiVERS. DADE COUNTY, ~1~9 DfHVERS,llEWI'.IERS,EY, lV6H963 
FLORIDA, 19.56>1965 ,:tl :'1;J, 

Source: ",Alcohol and Highway Safet)'," 0p. Qit., p.20. _,8 

.'....' Figure 9.'-/8load alcohoI.J:ollcentranonS'nmoiig dril'e/OS fatally 
. injuredjnsinjle .v/!hic//t crashes. " c 

percent by wei'ght:70 In a recert investigation of 96 drivers involved in 
fatal acciden'ts in WashtenaW"(Jounty, Michigan, 37 p~rcent of those 
resP"lnsible fo\r cJhe accident~,\vere alcoholic::; and had been drinking at 
the time. Km:qngt,persons ~Qn$ldcrec1;to be highly delinquent drivers, a 
full 50 pen::eh\V'\Vere alcoh~lic~?~ . c, i? ~. 

Further ,~.B,~\tyS!S re~eal~4. ha. t }il.any alcoholic driv.ets ~nvoiv~. d in, c~~~~.;~!~m 
also have 10!'lg\~hlStopes ,of senous psychopathology, mCludm~reSSJ~n, 
self-deprecatt~nt SUicl¢l~litfiollghtsor atiem,pts, chrQnic or ffequ~agtfand 
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H:~44% of all Such Fatally Injured 
: Drivers Have Concentrati ons in i These Very High Ranges 

~
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, :. Of/Ivers vih,6 H .. via Been Drinking 
,,: Have Concentrations in -These 
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Source: '\Alcohol and HighWay Safety," op9 cit., p. 21. 

Figure 10. -Blooo-alcohol concfrrurations among drivers fatally injure4Jn 
crashes iflvoh'!rrg morc than one vehicl~ but in which no other vehiel'e 

:;' or driver is v?lieved to have been responsible. 'J 

resentI}lent of :ethers, loW f111stration tolerance, and "destructive or aggressive 
behavior.72 . ,~. c , 

Earlier studies havl.',associateda.ggressive.behavlor patterns. with 
autom9bile crashes,73 andilrecenfinvestjgations have shown that the drinking 
drlyer . who is involved in crashes is 'nQttypical of other drivers wh9, 
oc<;:aslonally drinkand)rive. " • ,,;" '. ',' .", -

. Investigations , wh.i~h have analyzed driving records·:of knOWrtalcoholk-s. 
have found a rather"fhigh 'correlation between ,traffic crashes and violent 

"behavior: SllCh a strort~i.'~~ationship is not as much ill evi.4~bbe .feI persons 
involved in crashes which 'il,idnotinvolve alcohol. Table 5.showsthatnearly 
tw0.thirds of the drunken c~W(~~{m1~ •. \.e;~~,,1ialf of thednver~ in qashe~'i:; 
involvingalcl(}h91'\~t.hit~and.runcra?liiis had 1\'/p or more arrests invJlving th~:"" 
misuse. ofall.Xlh()F:::JW~se:drivers hatt many mo[e"at~estsfor viOlence thanJiid 
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662 r'. Crlm,,~L,~, 
those who were no~ in ~rashes or whose crashes did not involv~' 'alCOhOl. 
Among drunken driVt~rsl it was noted that: 

<0, ~~ l 

almost tl1re~~~rt~rs of their many arrests involved drinking. Their 
marriages',often tNefe"\\p. a state of dissohltion because ofexcessive',\ 
drinking. Amopj drunk'en drivers(arrest reports commonly observed \ 
that the. l?~rson had bee\.~ arreste.tl for assaulting his wife, "when he ' 
an'ived home intoxicated ~d she began scolding him for his alcoholic 
pattern.74 \ . ~; " . 

Another studY showed that drivers who were killed in single vehicle 
crashes and who)had high blood-alcohol concentrations also experienced high 
arrest rattls for' violent crimes (see Table 6).(,5 This silme study compared the ; 
fatally injured drivers who had prior arrest records for drunkenness, with 
arrother group, offatally injured drivers whO. did not have such prior arrests. 
Asiindicated in: Table 7, the former group Kild a greater number of aIrt)sts for 
assault, homicide,inaQ~laughter, and tor offenses such as disorderly conduct, 
and disturbing the peace.7 6 

The fact that patterns of difficulty with use of alcohol can be identified 
e~ly is of the utmost importance in the. formulation of ;. policy 
.recommendations. Unfortunately, mo~j: persons who have an opportunity to 
intervene, including public agency l'epresentatives who. come into contact 
with these persons mistakenly believe that <?pe must be coinpfetely 
intoxicated every day to be considered;m alcoholic. There is a great need for 
education on this subject. 

An interesting comparil~on has been made which shows the frequency with 
which alcohol has heen fq~nd amongperson~jI:lvolved in.:vehicular accidents 
versus those not involvcU: As Table 8 illustrates, alcohCiFdsi'pre~~f!La!nong 
persons in injury~PIod~fjngevents~ accidental or violent, much morebften 
that among persons not involved in such·events. 7 7 

Taken together, these investigations tend to invalidate the 'theory that 
social drinkgrs areresp6nsible for the rrlajority otcrashes involving!:alcobbl. 
Rather,. ft would appear that a minority o/(jr;ivers with characteristics relating 
.to the abuse of alcohol are responsible /0);' a disproportionate number of 
. automobile crashes. . . 'X ' 

Alcohol and Pedestrian Fatalities<t:i~~;" 
,·-'i{l 
~ ... " .. 
~ . .., ..; 

W~th respect to'pedestriatifatalitieS, there has ,peen ,~n~ carefully 
controlleCf' investigation .of the' differences between the blOod-alcohol 
concentrationS of fatally. injured adult pedestrians and those ofurilnvolved 
pedestrians. Fo~,ty percent of tllQse killed had blood-alcohol·.concenaations in 
the range ·of oOl'p percent by weightandhighe.r~ only 8 percent of uninjured 
pedestrians on me streets at the Sll,~g. fimes and locations had the,same 
con£:entratiojJi,levefTheie:findings also,indicat~.dthat at the times and places 
of the' evelJtssurveyed, two·thirds of the uninjured p,edestrians had flOtbeen 
d~intg,tu~/!espHe the fact Ulat ·ma{l~of th~ accident site's were in locations, 
st!ciJ~. as . New Yq~k City's BoweI}T, 'where intpxicated pede.suians are 
co:tt'Jnonplace.78 
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f ',Table 6. -Percentage of per~oii{s:;witlz previ~us arrests for crimes of . Ji 
Violence, atlfl with crashes durinK/tlie previous' 3 jledTs among drivers With 
different blood alCohol concentrations who Were fatally j,ljured·jn. sJ~lgle 

vehicle crashes, California, 1963·64 ' .. "y. 

Previous record 

Assault, homicide, 
man~laughter ~ . '. . . .'. . 

Rape or1.Qtettt 
to rape ....• '.' •••.. 

Disturbing peace, 
disofd,erly conduct,c 
resisting arrest ••.•.•. 

Vandalism, malicious 
mischief, property 
.dan)~~ ..... i- ........ oo 

Highway cmhes • . • • • . •• 

Numb\lr of persons ........... 

Blood alcohol concentration 
Le~s than SOmg% 50-150 mg% 
(0:05% by Wi) (0.05-0.15% 

by wt)· 

1.6 6.0 

.8 1.2 

3.3 6.0 

1.6 .. 0 

13.7 39.8' 

123 83 

Greater than:" 
150mg% . 
(0:15% bywt) 

.8.5 

1.4 

"!4t 8.1 
: . I.~j} 

3.3 

'29.4 

211 

Source: Wicks:trom, P.H.; Sa)~~, B.M.; and .Leven; R.: "AI~6hol Involvement in Single 
Vehicle, Fatal Traffic Accidnets/, Unpublished paper, Div;of Alcoholic .Rehab., Calif;.:'· 
State Depts. of Public Health, Berkeley, S~pt. 2, 1965. 

Other "Accidents" 

Aviati'on.Accidents 
,.,' " 

Research on the relationship of ~c~hond tr~mportation has cen'tered 
.~,. almost exclusively on its. role in highway accidents anc;l traffjcylolations. 

However, Alcohol 'alf,4.1!iginw1Y Safety dges Ilote sQtnestriking p~rallelsfI'om 
,the re~llits of resea.f4h'bI~ fatal "generalayiation"- acgid()nts. (The term 

"general aviation" is~.used to inc1l1decivil,private, business, corp6rate, and 
cqrnrn,eJci1\1 flying,e]{c}uding all carrieJ; opet~ttonsand military aY,iation.) A 
study of such crashes ill, l~§.~ found tp.at i1iic9hol was involved in 35 percent 
of the ca~es;I:.Of the fatatty~'illiu:l:ea pilots Ifh thisgroup;;79.··;.percent had 
biood-alc;ohoi concentrations<ofO:o5 percent by weight or hi~~~~:57"pe:rCent 

~r:rl?":\,.,, had 0.10 percent, and 45, percent had O.l~ percent by.'If,ty~ight or higheJ" 
":\(,concentrations;'9 "~Y , 

... ,:;·It.cf;<:,:.Ci' .. :.;.!:.:;.,:',.I,,.... j\ . ':'.'" 6~ ','1.':';, . 

", . '.PUtz 'fAccidents'''-A Pilot Study 
. ~ ,~~~, :; 

A pilot study ,vas c6ndu~ted for theTaskforcetQ determine if there ~as '0 '. i 

any. correlation between accidents involving guns: and' other acts of'> 
violence.B~. The san:ple consi~te~of ~ll.vermont re~idents~er t~;I%\age of 18 
who were'Involved m' gun aCyldents dt,lnng 1967; this group ~pared. to 

\", 

" Iii, " 
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Table 7. ~Perclmtage of persons with ptevious.arrests j~r crimes 
of Violence, and with crashes during t/Ie previoldi; 3 

Previous 
Iecord 

years among drivers with and. ,without previous arrests 
for public drunkenness who lvene fataily injured in single 

vehicle crashes, Cpli/omia, 1963-64 
:<: # 

Withjl/llblic . Withollt pilblic 
drunkenness.8CI!ists dnmkenness af.ff,}sts 

. 'Assault, homicide, 
manslaughter .•.• 3.3' 

Rape or intent to 
rape .•....•• ... "; ... 

Disturbing peace, 
:}::"I' rlisoId~IIy oonduct, 

resi~'ting arrest ..,......... 
'i} 

" . Vandalism, malicious 
, mischief,pJ;operty 

damage . ~ •..••••...••• 

Higlnv!lyCrashes'" • • . . . • • • • • . 
- .... ~! '1' 

" , .Number·~f:.pt.tsons "' ..•••••.•• 
"';:O,o<:~:J \ '", 

Source: lbitl;,'p. 41 

1.0 

2.0 

1:.0 

29.$ 

304 

:;\ 
I, 

:i:.8 

17.7 

5.3 

3('5;" " 
. '.~ ~~'{f~!.~·, ;~·~I 

113 

a random sample of persons of similar age and sex who had.driver's licenses, , 
but had notbeen involved in!W~accide~Hs. ..' "j;",~,.,. 

The arrest and drlviJlg're6ords of the ,shooters, the vJctimSj"and the 
uninvolved drivers are shown fu\,:Table 9.51 Individuals. who \:ihi tiated 
injury-producing events with guns'\vere substantially overreptese;9.~d,in 
highway' crashes and citations,in contacts. with the,P?lice, ,in cl;hr.es of 
violence and in crimes involving alcohol , incomparisoni'\vith thO~,g~~y,~fo were 

'"shot, an.dJl'ithuninvolved drivers. Among the shooters, every person with 
. alcohol arrests also had arrests fotviolence and most persons with arrests for 

violence l1ad arrests involving alcohol.' , . 

The authqr of the study notes: 
Of particular interest was the fact that guns'were invQlvedjn several 

of Ule violence arrests among shooters, and,tha~,anuIiili~fj~1]1~!1~gpn 
, iaccideijtsmvolved rifles ~.vith extremely sensitive or "hair" triggers;'!or;"'::" 

.occurred dUl1ng target practice involviIlg Western~tyle~'fast draw'; \'lith 
revolvers. Both patterns suggest, that:,ownets of the weapons ~re 
indivIduals witnaggressive personality patterns. , .. ,' 

This study does nota13swer questions about relationships between 
highw~ycrashes or vicile'i1ce and the broadtange of nonhighway 
accidents, but it does, demonstrate that such relationships exist for 
many:persons"-invoh~edasshooters,ingunaccideh'ts~Furthermore; it 
identific'sother factors among. gun accidents such': as the leanling 
process, aM. truly. accidentaLpircuIl1lltances. As has been obs!lrved 
earlier, and demonsti~tedagair(.!l~~e:/patterns of alcohol rnistlseand 
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Tab/~ 8.-Frequencyof alchli()/l1liri Of blaod~tJ.lcfjhol concentratiolls 
of 100 mg% fO;:~P% by Wt} 'Gild higher !Jmong persOlis involved.in fata!injury-producing 

:-.'.1 ,~l'ent$ and persons notillvolved in sllc/zevents t1 ", 

Per~o.ns believed r~sponsible f~rin1tiating fatai,i 
mJurY events: 

". 

D 

Drivers, sing1e vehicle crashes (23) " 
DriVerS believed responsible fotcZ::'Yehicle 

crashes (23) '.' 
Pilots in private plane crashes (24) 
Drownings (is) , 
Poisonings b(25) 
Suicides p (2S) 

)

"1'" .• } Persons charged "lith homicide .(25) 

. '. ;.;.:::i~~~~' " """ fatall. Y injured perso. ns Whti~~ responsibility fer 
.:, ''''.eV(lR~ is unknown.!)! no1:iinvestigated: 

'.-' ," ,i<:' ~~, " :'';}:''''~~~~>' '('~hS'::!" t;: 
,\,;~t$:~:'1i.. ':j;~,Drivers~ resp6~~ibi1ity. unknOWn (23) 

7(pedesfrians (2"3) 
'!Fire~, (~5) . " i. : 
MiWelolfilieous.accldents (25) 

'.~ ~ :,J,:~ ~/:. . , 

Persons whose faM;ilijuri~~ were believed to 
result from the'udtion.qf otpei;s; . 

-" 'I~' 

Drivers beli€v~c1 not responsible (23) 
Passenge~ (~7) 
Victims of hofu!:?i~e (26) 

Persons not involved in injury\\~vents: 

'<,Drivers .on road at similar times and places " 

% with 
alcohol 

63 

49 
35 
61 
7'5 
36 
54 

24 
49 
63 
24 

26 
42 
53 

'to fatal crashes (28) - 21 
Pedestrians on toad at similar times and places 
, . to. pedestrian fatalities (29) 26 

''"Persons who died of "natural" causes (25) 14· 

%with 100mg% 
(0.10% by wt) 

othigher 

5S 

39 
20 
45 
71 
26 
Unknown 

17 
42 
58 
22' 

14 
26 
Unknown. 

3 

7' 
7 

aRef. 23 is from 41 California counties in 19lit);ref.2<1'is for entire United States 
during 1963; ref. 25 is for Sacramento County, Calif., 1954-$5'ref, 26 Is for (, 
.Philadelphia, 1948-52; ref. .. 27 is. for. Sacrilhlento arid Alameda Counties, Calif., f;6m 

, 1960-6'1 and San Francisco County, 195Q.51;Ief. 28 is fOI New. YOlk City. 1959-'60; 
Ref. 2915 fO,r New York City; 1959 .. ~, ' 

bIt i$ quiteU~ely 'Uiattheprol'~tlql1 ef suicides Involving a1cdhotjs hig11er than that ' 
noted; whereas th.!3prnpq,rt.!bn of. UJ,'.i!itentional poisonings PlYolving alcohol is lower 

. sil1ce, if a1cghoj is vrescnt;Tii'$y{IeathSinyolving poisonings arel-outinel}, listed as 
,:aaaidental instead· of suicide. > "C';; , ,\,,'. 

,·~oilrce:.WaUer, J:A., "Accidents and Violent Be~~vior;Are Ther Related~",ciol1\sultants 
paper to TaskFon:e,Appendix33. ",/;1,(: ·: .. ·.:-,/'1· 
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Table, ,9. -Percentage ofperson~ with flQlihighway oU'U'e$ts of various types, ,? 

highway c:;ashes alUi traffic citations among persons inilolped hl ' 
gun accidents ,0/'l1lldegrees of seventY as sl)ooters or as those, 

shot, and among ,drivers WithoufgUlI accidents, Vermont, 1967 

Drivers without Persons shot ShQotersof 
,gun accidents by someone else selves ot: others 

,; 
'..;;.-

No,,1;ighway arrests 
,!.;:; 
:.~ ',i 

and investigations 14 15 '.:'\ 
41 

': Non'highway arrests .... 14 15 '::I':t'~?' 3'a 
. Aue* and investigations 

'~ of"iolence ., •..... 5 8 32' 
~rrcsts for violence ... , 5 8 

".'./ 
29 0 • .."i 

Ar$csts jllyolv,jng alcohol :'(: . 

~fuclud~$"driving while , 
.:~:~., 

\\ 

irlioxic{!te'd) ...•• , 5 8.:;#.P' 21 
Highway crask-is in previous ,r. 

o years b '" ~ ~ , '. . . 29 20 50 
Highway crashes since :\' 

fust licensed b 37 40 61 C::i 

Traffic citations in ,'" 

prevll)u5 3 years b 24, , 30') 50 
Traffic citations since !~Z1\ 

fust licensed b ·1 .~ 39 50<~i{ 65 " N, 
Number of persons ,~, " 94 13' 34 

Ii ' 
aDifferences between shooters andddvers we&' sighificant i~t p less than 0.05' or less 

using X2 except fat 3-year crash record where p=O,06. Sampl~ of persons shot was too 
small folt testing. 'h , 

blS shooters and 3' persons shot did ,not have drivers' lic~nses, These persons and'(~ 
thos!) matc)led with them ",,-ere not inc~uded in the crash and citation analysis whi~h is 
,based on Ns of26 shooters, 10 shot and 7'), uninvolved drivers. 

Source: Wallel',op, cit. 

violence commonly-although apparently not invariablY"\tare closely 
associated.82 ' '" '\" 

\, 

, , ",;' 6 

" Conclusion, "",t, 
, , ~-' 

On the average, one'pe!,'so!':.;:was fiH:ally injured every 10 mirtuteSC'ils a result 
of an automobHe crash during 1967. b!.addition, more lives have been lost as 
a result of automobile crashes sii1ceJ:~no than have been lost mall u.s. 
military operations since the Revoluti~~a;y War \83 Between the years 1940 
and' 1967, over 1 mipjo~Americans died in trafficcrashes.84 "', ",," 

The statisfiC;!r",c;iis'cussed e'arlier in, this chapter regaJding the',m'futalityand 
• ,'. ,":" " . ,- ·iJ;-... ;.I:.. ..... :- " 

injury rateS f(ir auton\o!;lilt;, crashes indicate that. the carnage"'o'iL our highways 
shOuld,be"o,f: ,great concern to society. It is tnRst r(tipottant,j:~h~refore; that 
the, data from numerous research studies whiCh indicatealcohoHnvolv.ement 

,in a VerYE1gh propottion of ti"af~ic crashes nOt be dismissed as "accidents" 
which are telated simply to the increasing use of automobiles in our society. 

. Thevco~PIehensiye report Alt:oholand Highway Safet:)'o makes the explicit 
statement," .• ;a1collOl has been found to be thel\lrgestsinglefactorleading 
to crashes. ,,8 S [Emphasis in original.] 'II ' "'.. ' 

. A great deru."of concern has been expressed (Ner the high rates of violent 
crImes 'WhiCh le1d to death,serious injury. au'd other harmful consequences 

1:9 ),.: .. ;" 
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each year. Fot example,lthe 12,090 criminal homicides, 202,050 robbede~jf 
27,100 rapes, and '1'53,300 aggravated assaults in the year 1967~i'ar6';tnde,~Jt 
disturbing indices of violence in .society .8li However, we ShQuld Q.~ equ~lIy.st'if 
not niore cq!1c,~,lJlf!4\,flnd disturbed by the fact that alcbhol-reiated"fii1ffic 
fatruities ~mbUnt t6' "at< least 25 ;000,' a year (more than double thecfhninal 
homicid~s), and tha{~ alcohol ('contributes to at lea&t 800,ooo}};lbr the 
approxirfiately 14 million nonfataliiraffic dashes which occur in ili~; country 
each,.ye~r.8 7 

NARCOTICS AND ])ANGEROUS'D:RUGSn, 

The;eis convincing evidence that drug addicts (i.e" thoSd}~ who -are 
depJ~i.1dent physically or psychologically" or both; on dEugs) :;9ontribUte 
sigil1ucantty, to property, crimie'rates in sbme of our iarge 'cilti:e~,.It is, an 
accepfe,d fa~t that addicts frequently steal,to support their expeI1Si~~}labit.89 
But we conclude -that there is no evidence to support the sugg'e~ti~:m that 
there is,ltcausal,:relationsrup between the use of drUgs and narcotIcs rul~ the . 
commission of crimean.d viQlent acts,9(J,:" .~ ,'\ 

" ' 

r~Ns the pe(son andnofthe drug who performs the act. What thedt~g villI 'I 

do depends t;pon the person, the circumstances under which it is takc~ ("the 
setting'~), and the~:;user's expectations ("the set"). It seems unlikely::fullt a 
well~adjusted individual w:oulQ become violent under the irffluence of drugs or 
na,rcott,'cs,' on the othet'1iand, thdse narcotics ,~sers who have crimina,l /"" " ,,' ," ~;J 
te~~encies to be'gin with are more likelY!rto :~~grige nn drug"facilitated 

',' :;.:' 

violence.9l l~;~""; 0", 

{' The follOWing section >contains a re'V.ie,v ofsignificartl research on, the 
,'dritica:l issue of causal relatjonships between nall'codcs and dangerous drugs 
mid. violence. ,However, we must remember' that 'Users very often take a 
~ariety of drugs; this makes it.difficlilt to attribute behavior pattems to 21 

particular SUbstance .. The problem was described by the Direotor of the, 
Division of' Special Mental H~alth Programs, National Institute of Mental 
Health, as follows: , '.. , ".', 

Many p¢rsonsare muttipf.~,}.4tt!g)J~ers exposed to a variety of 
noxious biological and soc,:jiil'fot'ces; making conclusion~ drawn from 
retrospective studies about the influence of one yariabl~ upon ljfe 
course untenal>le.9'2 ,!) 

TIt~0piates ,)~~I 
The opiates inolude Qpium,l,morpltine, theiJ;, derivatives and{c':onipounds 

,and their syntheticequivalents,\~jncludiriginorph!ne, ctideinei~d heroin (a 
morphine dep.vative). M~y opia.t~sare p:es~ri~ed'\for .u~~;t~JniMiCal settings 
(e,g., morphine,!ll1pcodeme), bu~there 1S &lgl11ficant:~hclfuse of numerous 
opiates, partktih!lIYheroin.'? 3, ,~, " ,', , ;, " 

Heroin will, generally ~ct '98 adepressant.;'re1ie-Ving,tertsion and anxiety and 
4inUnisning seX. an~ ,otherprima~( driy~s. 'Other:' effects of use in~lude 

) d~owsin~ss. al?:athy',lt~~,~~ned phYSiCal~~f~tivj~, ~nd an inabilitY!9 concentrate. 
y~ ,It can ,}ilso, .ImPaIr mental and I'lll{Sl~, 'petformance~ and repeated' artd 

ptolori~d adtninistJ:atior\ lea-agio tol~~ai:~~ :d,physical d¢pendence, 
. Tl~~,ie":i~ unquestlO~ab,lyarap:id ri~W, )it ' use ,of9fiat~~, ~RtablY.her,()in, 
In thls"'country" partIcularly, ¥i1ohg' nh4 Ie-and uppefoC1ass yoUth;9,~ While 
the publichas~all' ~too"frequ:pny bee;~~fliocked by gen~fl~, iii!pitdrug"'use, the 
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evi,aq~~~ to date dembnstrates that (')piateuse c!ges not lead to, any 
c9,WBm~ion to ,violence;;, \Vhen violence ,does ,occi.i'r in association with 
a4j:JIP:tiQn~ it must be vil1wed as related to £,ersonality,social, and eqonomtc ' 
factors.9 iii Although opiates may not cause "'One t6 comtnit violent act~, it is 
true thaV;addiction is ~i:equently associated witl1 an asoqial or antis9Gi~~ life 
style. ,;l~so\ar as use leads to effects, which perpetuate inembershi)J, in asocial 
or an~t~~si~l groups, opIates do P;O£~ a serious problem for the commllnHy" 

Tli~:l'oilUlar assumption thaI opia.tt)s 'are a,causal factor of :violence arises 
'''";;:~'' fromJ::~Wl! identific~~on of narcotics 'addictii';'{particularly in metropolitan 
!,~' '<afeas)~sdisPIopbi'W)I1aI contributors to certiii,n violent crimes, and robberies 

! in,particular. Unfortunately, it is not always recognized that these offenders 
,'are drawn from t~b largerpqol O~X~)'llllg ur~an males, primarily minol~ty ." 
i group members~ :who are involvediri'vailous street crimes, and who represent',) 
f a disporportiomi!(}';'share of heroin ,3ddicts as well. One study, for examflle,;'·· 
H . shows tlj,at 51 percent of It he Negro males living. in St.Louis had used d(~\gs 
~ illicitly and 13 percent ha(hi~ed her6\~.~,~Given. tlw \videspread social f:l.bd 
I personal.'dlstress of the impoverished urban Negro and his highly yisib\e . 
i : involve,ment)rl. crime, causal relations between hero~n use and. crime may • 
~ e!1.siIy be deduced, eve.n .. ,*<?llglHsuch a relationship is scientificali); I ' ull1suppm:t~d." '. .., . ' . ' ',. . 
~ . A re(yenf. study of the relationshipo.f opjateuse.~p vio!ence was conducted',. 
~ on Puerto Rican addicts released from the u.s. Pub}jc:l~ealth Service B.ospital , f, at 4xington.97 Half of all 0,ddicts adinitted to the hospital from ~935 .to 
~ ; 1<962 we.retraced and 10cated\,'OfAhese,one-thii!d had not been continually 
~ . addicted ° after .,release, and t\lUS c.Quld be, c9mpared in ,crime) and work 
~ • a!fljustment to t~6se who contii~uedto us~~Viates. Those who w~re a~stinent 
~ were rarely arr~sted; those W~iO were addicted were 1Urested .fille tfme~ as 
h ' often. Among t~lose whocontV1tled,as 'addicts, criminal·behaviof-i llcreased 
~ during the post-release.period,;'converselYi the abstinent group showeil"!.., 
~I.','.' ", f(1llrked decrease. m arrest ;rates\l The study indicates that "the life course of 

opiate addiction ••. il!_.fq:watd g\reater social disabiHty as the years go by."911 
Although the autho{,(ktic{ not distinguish between violent and ~ol1-violent 

~ crim.e~i\:~h7X st~\~~ .t~ft.?m?~~.·, p.T the 0.1. feh:;iis \'~ere ih~fts, v~'itho~t Ase of force 

; 'wlth'respectlo crimes or{;j,oli{iJ.cejforf~nOdtY of opiate usets.I~<i~ Ii:.) or ,vlOlenc~;i,The stud~t :!CQ;ti~1l,l~~ that "heroin· use 1113 a contnb~~ory factor 

(~; . ..~tis ad~act that addicts often ,:m~s\1 sf&! to support th~ir h~bt!;'f~erefore, 
~ '. I~ ... le ad lct\~ho has run 0~1;?MU$IiU.P?ly and: tm~ages lncrmuna!i~y more 
ij :. .lik~~y t,? beVlq]entbecau,se,.tof~}{~~,~;lhilitYJ qetvGu~ue.ssjClrlack of ltllPulse 
u<::ontr?l " associaJ,ed ~it~l d.r~g?·i:~~¢riva¢ioll.? "Unf,{>rtunately, ,d.qfa on this 
& 1/; que~tion ;,r.e:{v~ry lumted"H;>Jt,)vefl.\i a. }:S{~~~~1\t~dY=cgf-.addfc:ts. at the 
~ \'1' Lexm. gt'On EOSPlt3.1.100 shows th~t.dl.~.rmg:·chripj!.l,,'I,C OpIate Ttl)se ·(morphine was 
f, ~. used), addicts ar,e=:telatively unmotivated for jRhysical, mental, social, or 
fi l \' sexual aCJivity. Demand$ for activity produce, irritability and resen,tment. The 
~ 0 ... m9F.gJMI,!~~~d.,~iR.t,"~~,m.0re jerkinF: muscles than e,i,th,er; tl~n·users. 0t.,o~e:"tAme 
~ " , c,' ~~,~rs ov,t.he~{!.;H~g*~~f~\~M~?h~;:mlC ol.'acute phas~s~ addlcts are: lik~ly 'to fe,¢~,. 
[,.r 1\ :,8!H~g!l~! for theIr close aSSOCIates, for example, fanulymemebers. I-IPWever; no . 
~!', \, F\I<,:pli~ge~. in psychopathy-can be det~rinined whencmnpar~d to.:nonusers;~~:: 
~ '. ",; SubjechVM, effects found upon wlthdtaw~l afterCliH>ll1C us~ include' . 
~ ,-",.:' \ l?sycholoSical changesJn"the direcq,QP,of depr~J)sion.hypochontirj,a:.hysteria~ 
~. '~nd c9mpulsivene$s. Physically, the:;'~~,d,. ict becomes weak,titedr lJijin9tivat~,d, 
~ . 
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tense, unahppy, restless, .impatient, irritable, and inefficient. These changes 
. are ul1pleasanUmd diffuse enough to show that there are no inevitable and 
compelling paranoid '"Or aggressive reactions; on the other hand, the dlstress, 
tension, .and".hyper.irrltability are such that the continuing physiological state 
i::ouid contribute to puUlRng a trigger that would not h~ve been pulled by a, 
non-addict. The risk of'vioience might also be high underJ;leavy dosage. 

Amphetamines 

AmphetaJl'tinesare stimulants, 9'ommonly known to many persons because 
of their medical use in;:treatment for depression or for weight reduction. They 
cause wakefulness and induce a state of e\mhorJa. Unlike narcotics i,or 
barbiturates, overmedicat~on does not lead to physical ildependence or 
addiction. However, there is eyidence.pf psychological dependence.1 0 1.' . 

o Studies have diJrecHy contradicted claims that ,causally Imk amph,etamine 
use to violence.102 While there is still no eYide.nce to suggest that a ·criminal 
person .would be driven to violence bL tfiese drugs, toxic doses of 
amphetarj1ines call produce se:ver,~,p.sychose.~,(paranoid ideas and deJL)sions). 
There i~· evidence of increa$ing\ abuse by u"?istablepersons, and thus there 
exists cause for great. con.cem over their potential for vioWI1ce. The .effects 0(. 
amphetamines are aptly described hy one expert's siatemE)nt that: "No other"" 
group of drugs can affect or change character and personality traits .to a 
greater degr~e than the amphe~mines."l 03 

Currently the most abused and most popular. am)Jhetamil1e is called 
,;/'speed." ,Even in the hippiecOmtnLlnities, th.ft word is out that "speed 

"k.ills."104 Describing "spe~d,>I Dr. Jaines Goddard, former Commissioner of 
. the Food and Drug Administration, said: ' 

. 
Tole,rance to .amphetamines builds up very J14pidly and these young 

peoplell3.Ve been known to inject 2.00 times the usual oral;'doses of 
amphetamine at one ,time. They will stay on Speed for as long as 3 

·,·weeks Without eating,without s[ooping,.T.he drug produces what, 
~mount$ to a tn11d paranoid state, ~~l~i~eJ{the'individuals simply seem ' 
to col1ar5e for 3,4, 5 days and sleep a~ound the clock, eat some and 
then go'~ackpn Speed. .". .', , '. 
, Now! sooner qr later the indiv~duals get in ttOljble for a varjetyof 

, reasons.I\Ona js tlJ:e bizarre psychiatric: symptoms that aevelop.TWo,'there 
;:js a poss,\bility oh debility of the speed thattliey'buy, which can result m 

au Qverd'pse;.lnfectioull hepatitis is very Common ~1 ,peopl~whQ.use.s.peed 
becapsefhey.&hare,as,herQ.Qaddicts do "common needles.~'~\l'S 

i ' ') • 

") ,Or < 

'Psychoses and paraI1:.0id, ideas (suspiCjQnsan:d4~14~Ibas of persecUtion) 
p,r.esentart1a,l,r,~s.~fqr some ~mphetamineusers. paI:JliClllar1y thpse who have 
Ween larg~,d6ses"foi;prolonged periods;106 The~eacuteeffects, combjll~d 
wHhthefactthat amphetamincs,are. being widely.p.~~4hy:a .. hf,zgrre:> insec!Ul'e, 
andpl()tentiai1y violent gl:Ol,.I,P, arciCause for great alal'rii. One study states that 
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"chronic methamphetamine users without mar1<ed mental disorders have a 
predil~¥tion for assaultive behavior." The study citeS use by unski,l1ed persons 
of "poor, backgrounds, who, possesf alr.i)\ly~ "pe~\inable aggressiVe 
philos.oplU

es
.! 0 'I AJ1bther in vestlgato!'. refe'Ctii~::o to t.1l:,~~iJ1~Jeased use of arnphetm:ni~S in San Franoisco's Haight_Ashburr"lbistrict~ attrlbl!.tes violence 

u to the c?l11binatiOn ?f. inl~)it drug~ealers an~ a gro~p ~~lch is jittery, 
commeIctally unsophIsticatea. paral101d, and bizarre (m a I'etent 2-month 
period there were 1 7 homicides~ and many robberies and rapes in 
Haig\\t-Ashbury).!Ie says: "giVeP fue current ethic, one)nvolvlng ..• carrying 
a gun, cheating drug customers, and s~,eking revenge when:1Hieated among a 
population already' emotionally. disturbed prior to ~i1Y drug ll

se 
is a" 

:,J),»",ficently wl,tlle brow to generate a good de"J of violence!" " ' ,'(!c':"~ Another st\)dy~ comparing amphetamine "users" with oHler adc1icts,;uf!'fl1e"'!'" 
l,I>xington Hoswta

1
.,!ound th,t .rnphetamine ,addicts 'iiai, more hoslUe and", , .... m. of authority j" They were charact<ti;r.ed by a higher Incidence 0(.:: 

delinquency and prior psychiatric hospitallzation ,and wer~ also·' mor<5'~>, 
antisocial and schizoid; co or parasloid in personality' structure. Tests also ';?~» 
showed greater psychopatlfic deviancy':" '. . 
. lIt an animal investigation of significant 'interest because many humans use 
bothd-'l~flhetamine:;; and inarihuana (arrtong"~t~~ents, 50 percent Cif the 
marm

tiarta 
smokenl' had also used amphetamines)Nt has been shown that 

both natural and synthetic tetrahydrocannibinol (the-)most'active marihuana 
ingredient) exaggerated the effects of amphetarmrte.'; Thus, although 
madh\.lana may be considered a depressant in SQme of its effectS., its use in 
conjunction with amphetamines results in a stimulative action. "One :may 
speculate that the chronic speed freak may become even more agitated if 

c~\ " 
~\ t 

, ~imultaneously he"'takes marihuana." 
1 1 

0 & ' 

~; 
"\ _~~"-~i 
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Marihliana (Cannabjl!) ,=-<~ , ! 
'.' ',. '(';;L:rrr_'" 'e;~~~~ '''c' ,~= 1 
While the incidence of illicit use of pi~r'all psychoactive drugs i, '~'_.1, 

l!I"tly i.""aSing, th' IOtgest Incre." is <in the US' ,of marihu,'" a 'I 
preparation of the leaves and fioweringtops of the cannabis plant,ti.'lost often 
taken in th~ formof::pigarettes. 1t 'has Iecently been estimated th~e-;are 
500,000 to,~ millioni.ftr~gular" mad}1Uanasmoke~s in the United States and 

3 

million to SiUiUion <:ioccasiona1":i!Xis~rs> 1 ~ lOne study shows some high 
s-chools and colleges in met!.pp~1itan areas with. more than 50 perCel'lt of their 
students havingmarihfiai1a' ~ ~:expede!2£e, andjlp toone-fourth using it 

regularly.1 0' J, , 

. ".1\, 1966 .survey of fm~rCalifornia colleges placed, Jarihuana use at 11 
per.c

ent 
for a Catholic college; '21 percent for 'a large private tmiversitYI 21 

p¢Xcfilnt for a juniorcoilege• gnd 33 percent fo~ 'a .state .college) 1 3 A i-year 
f6Qb~\' up on the campus of the large private university repoded'a rise from 
21fo' 51 per'cent1andiuJate 1968 the figure had .risen to69percen

t
.
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~ 
Marihuana uSe .i~~,jgJtJ:~~!ticted to cQDeg<est\lderi:fs;howevet""SlI~yeys. 

'co"duetedl
n 

<:'1if&irl!~ ihdie.,.,,,,, aI!.ut3~:;pe(cent of Ciilifo,nia's high (~chOol stUqellts have used marih.uartaat least once. A ,:ecent survey~of a large 
American city 'S'how~<.l that 11 percent of the City;s entire p'D.l'ulation had 

,,'.'.f;\lSe4 tnarihuana. ~ HTh~ population br,eakdownoHhese users Was as follows: 
, . ' 

.H 
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" 

. '" . fI 
'4ablEf 10 

, (In percent]' , 

Age Males Females 

. ~- ~ 18 .. 29 1~~:;. 
30 .. 39 .. " .. , .. .. ' ...... ;. .. . 40-49 •...••.•..•.. • • • • • • • • • . . • • .32 

; t 50-59 :.::::.: ...•........... :.:,:'~::::::.:::,:::.c ... 17 
'}:") 60+ . • • .• 10 .' > ••••••• ~ ••••••• '... 11 

'{motal " ~,)~\'~ ...•. ~ .... ':;t .....••.......... ." Ii 
'';:,:;Vl' SQurce: John Kaplan -he M 'h . • • '., an uana Problem (Forthcoming) 

32 
5 
3 

0.6 
0 0.0 

8 

The significance of the wid be unden:tated. Marihuana e~pread disregard ~f our criminalla 
'co senten",:, at both the state ~ ::.';;lon

y
, punishable by long-te: ~~;! 

. 4r,f}~~. ~~pUl~!lOn, an~ in particular our YOtlt!~:r~Jett ~ery si.griificant part of Qur 
, , '>:",C ~ ~ a senol\.s criminal offense M popu atlOn, disregards the law and 

. \ a Ifo(ma alone, arrests for mar'h . any get caught and(~ arrested' . ~ 
""i';h ~n~ng. at .a Y'atly rat, of ~ 1 p~ ~:~:"es during, '"? first fulf of 196~ 

:.: . e high InCIdence of &rrcsts clearl U sand 1 5 ~OOO JuveniIes.
116 

paymg. to enforce Qur rtlarihuana POlY suFggests the significant costs we are 
spent m apprehendin t . • lCy. or example, conside th d es~males ,"at in 196~: ,,:;J~~~~!c~car~e"ting offenders, CaU~or~a ~~~~ 
en ~cmg 1tS marihuana la"Ill.,11 7 Mo~~v.ernment :agencies spent S75 million 
"."'; eo,ts involved. There ar~ serious unportantly, there are {romendo", 
Vl0 at~d the marihuana laws as a fel consequences to labeling one who has 
labeiling. a p~rson Hdeviant" or "d~~' We h~;e said in earlier chapters that 

~~~s::;!~d:!~:!l~~~~:~; Ther~ is d:~~:re~~ gra:a~: ~::Se~: to act in 

demonstrate that th"" insti~~~~! ~:.:~cti?na1 in,mutio .. = for .:'::1l:: 
Perhaps the ~reatest soc'a! . cnme. lo~s .of r,espect fqr the la,~. ;~~t IS that much.of our youth has suffen'c 

:':'.:n: pe;"W"II(lUle the use olal~~~~lt~~ m;rlh'il"'a use Clinies seri!~ 
dtstinct:: a~h-;:::~~:.~~::cceptable ;nd ,f'if:7.1,:~·~:~-:;~ b,' mul

C

? 
.•. the cnnt' d l~e words of one author' ~ View t 118 

. " mue use of c i . hl . • (1 G 
1S very likely to 11~ien the e~:i~ _!F~nctlOns ,?g~in~,t marihuana ~sers 
yo~nger .g~!1eratiol1,. We seem to'.~~O~ r~~x~cf, for t~e law among the 
:~r~ C~SlS ~~ confidence on the part are "to~~ WIth a particularly 

• lC . t ey hve. l!s causes ran ,,0 yaut toward th~ society in 
~S.cus:lOn, and its course ma ge f~r bey?nd the -arhbit of . 
:,,":g, m a revo\u!i0nary, age ~~e~:;~"'re::.bla: We may: in truU:~: 
eas 1Il the Atlantic world~ for al 0 w ~ch has pot been ~feen at :n;~o are

h
oQJ prepared to ac;'~~t ~;~c~n~:ed years. But thos~ of 

er VI; ether the eros! f . yp lC premises may w 11 
phenomenon about which we on 0 behr,f in law-abidingness . e 
la"", regarding marlhuana are . ': affo:d to be, ""mplacen4 wh'~'th: 
eroslOn, and whether we wo~ld n~w d1i substantial contributor fa that 
never stay proven for verY l' .no 0 well to prove a(lain what 

<Aot the other way aroul!d. a l!;ong. that the law i,'i made f~r the peo;f~ 
'0 

.. 
(, 
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" Cti,IDes of Violence 

We must ea,efuUy ",nsidet wh~tber the" nJIISSive crn;ts o' ou,~;;"'rih""na" 
laws are wo~th it. Is marihuana use dangerous? Does it cause viol~lltor 
aggressive b~JJ.avior'? Ooes the use of marihuana lead to tpe use ~iJ;,jt~, 
dangerous drugs? ff not, then the significant co~ts of these laws are not 
justified and the laws must be changed.." 

The strongest argument in favor of the current marihuanilaws has been " 

672 

that marihuana use. has caused people to commit violent ctime. Reg,{eUa1;lly 
the argument has been based on the assumpti()n that if a cririlliiiliiad used 
marihuana, the lluiJ:ihuana caus~4 the crime. Empirical data on positive 
causation h~ve never been developed.uo In fact. a substantial bOdy of data 
has. de"'leloped over the yearS which flatly concludes that there is no evidence 
(If any connection between marihuana and crime.

12l 

, " As earlY as 1894, the Indian Hemp Drugs 'Conu,nission, conducted an 
exhaustive investigation of widespread use of the substance (in fact ,stronger' 
and more concentrated fornls of marijuana were.,probably used in India) and 

concluded as folloWs: . ' 

[i) n regard to the'inoral effects of the drugs, the Commisslonar~ of 
opinion that theit moderate use 'produces no moral injury whatever. 
There is no adequate ground foi believing that it injuriously affects the 
charaClter of the consumer. Excessive cons~mp~ioil., on tlJ,e other hartd, 

~; both indicates an(Vinteilsifies moral weakness or depravity. Manifest 
:\::. excess leads directly to loss of self-respett, and thus' to mOlral 

i'i!;:.." qegradation, In respect to his relations with society, however: even the 
"":excessive consu111er of hemp drugs is ordinarily inoffensive.llis excesses 

may mCleed bring him to degraded poverty which may lead him to 
dishonest.f!ractices; and ocassionally, but apparentlyveiJ.Y rarely indeed, 
e'l(ce.ssive indulgence in hemp drugs may lead to violent crime. But for 
all practical' purposes it maybe laid down that there is little or no 
connection between the llseof'hemp dru~s and crime. 12 2 

It'}here is no evidence. that madjuar:la as gr.own here isa 
"habiHorming,t drug in the sen~ in, which. the term is applied to 
alcohol, opium, cocaine, etc" or that it has anY appreciably deleterioUs 
influence 011 the illdiViduals using it): '2 ~ 

',;, " '. " 

CoIisist<ent with these CCinclusions are the'findings of the Medical Society 
<of the Count,y of New York.!:2 4 qther findings have shown tltltt the effects 

of. nWlliUI.Wia use depend principally i)U the personality of the USer. The 
fiI;ldings of onfroJnvestigationa£.'t?i\rly as 1934'stated it as follows: 
~ .' 
, . The ~nti-social, {lggressive and sadf~ticelenlents ·of the p~~~()pality 

uncovered by the drug are respon~ib1e for crime rather tnan artY 
• Q specifiC, cnme_producingproperties of marihuana •• , In considering '. 

. marihUana as a ubreeder ofcrifne'f i,\: 1ll!lst be botne in mind that ' 
psycMpatlrlc, unstable and soc.ia1Iyjnadeq~iite. types use the drug. It is 

"' '. • r\fl:~;;W ~..\ "i '\ ' 

\ 
" ,,;... 

o 
:::! 
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qutt~r pr~bable')that alcoholism' ..' ' tha~~~rihuana,i 2 5 ore respol1Sibleas an agent for crime 

SimilptlY, the N:ew YorkMa ror's Co' . .. G Ma:orJ.:.a,Guardia~ in 1944, co;clUiiledasfoti~:~ll Marihuana, app~ted by 

,~ ! (m] arijuana, by virtue of 't ~\~ /\i1ccentuates all traits of p lal
S
, prope r of lowering inhibitions 

benefi . 1 '. M ,erson Ity bol tho h f ' " lCla. • • arilmana Bke '"I hI' se arm ul and those 
, personality, but by reiaxi ,~ c~ .?~, doe~ not aiteJ: the basiC (L._::::'.;'J::-,tenden~ies ,formerly suppress~a tm~bltlorls" may permit anti-social 

"~not of ltilelf give rise to anti-soc: l~b chom,e tQ, the fOre. Marihuana does = ' .R. e aVlor. 1 Z 6 ' 

til . .' • ovctnmental cdmmissio 'E' ." More recently a g"" ' .. ' 
b ~e yras !1~q,~\t,vidence that marihuarta u n dIll. ngland C'.oncluded that 

e aYlor-In fa.qt, the commissi " se Ca\lSe VlOlent crime or aggressive 
litron~V}inked ~i:f~cw.:;':''inol than ~:tl~~E-c~ude~. that violent crime is more 

Indwldual resea"&'~"" " . v d Ulde$mokmg of cannabis 12
7 

'd ~ .~ ~~ .. ulcs_con ucte' t1... • ~~ e~ce . to support the conclusion., th;:ce~ r tndicat~ that there is no 
havl~r, ,;!p, fact, somestudie;;-"'~tiggest tn ~ari1~a lea~ to aggressive 

aggressIOn., " a mannuana tends to reduce 

. The latest r~p{l~ted study is an exe . ,.:/. 1'1 

had ne;her before smoked marihua:a r::~nt.w~~~ffi~glr9.UPOfnine males who user~. , . ~ !ests usedboth,.tIlac b "",~!g "!IU1 es who were continA- I "q~.ted 'q"smoke ""''''Cfgirrtte~ ;;::! m:~'!,>¥1l'!lAi8l\~~ttes. Subjects ~:e 
whi.ch they receIVed physiological a. d' "esslOnu~n~g~iicll~t~st period, afj!er 
deSIgned f?f self-rating of moods {(fina PSychol0glC~-te.sts"'L.i8 as wen as tel\ts' 
~d attenbon. n.e ~utbors of the ,!Ud~~~~"cl~'" of ~u"'~r~oo"linati6p 

e ~ relatively mild mtoxicant in our's(~~di ,; de that .mal'lhuana'aplt
ears to are. . ~"~ es. 129 Thel! specific conclUSIobs" 

\~ 

. (1) It if feasible' and safe' to ..... t- d . ..,cY () 

human volunteers who smok 0t' s JU y the effects of marili.uana OJ'! 
(2) In' a neutral settin' . elm a aboratory. 

~:edstr()ng subjective ex~~~~:~~ :g~r a:!~ve :0 marih~lL~~,.,do not 
d . rug, and ~he p,ffec.ts they do re t mg OW or high- doses of ' 

n~~~~~:s~t:gregular users of inarihuar!O~hbr~~~~h~~rusagml'ne tl~ thos~~~ .' ~"-e 

(
3) M: rib . ' ./iJu 

, ,a uan~-naive person" d d' c " . . ", 

~ ~irnpl~ intellectual and ;sY~hO~b;:~nstra~ynPaire~ perfonnance 
e(:unpatnnent is d()se~related in so r ests ter-:~m. oking marihuana' 

. 4) Regular userS of marihua me c~se~. ,', . . ; 
m a neuttal°setting but do not:ha do t-i:t, lugh aftersli10king marihUanll 
performance on the tests asd~,O!ve e':raI?e degree .cifimpainnent.ot 
perfoxmance even appears to " . • SUbJects. In some cases th . 

(5) Marihu;l.l'!aincrease$ :n:ro;e Sli~tlY after smoking manhua::. 
(6) .NQchange • in res .' fa e mo erately.'" 

,'. marihuana by inhalation. '. puatory rate folloW administration of 
,}5;. . (7) ,No change in ptiriiJ '. . ':' ~ . .~ ~ ",'; '~~~~rlltu~na. ,J1£'!,,., ,,!l~)O;> -' SIze occurs m:shQit C,t~tiii ex "' 

"".";;"'" >. ,I' ,.' posu:re to 
. " ':H''''>'>'''/~',; .I.~~::,':, :t. 

:-::'", 

, , 
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(8) Marihuana administration causes dUatationofconjucHvalblood 
vessels. " 

(9) Marihuana treatment produces no change in blood sugar levels. 
(10) In a neutral ,setting the physiological an.d psychological effects 

of a. single, inhaled dose of ma.riliuana appear to 'teach rtlaximu:m 
intensity Within one-half hour of inhalation, to be diminIShed after 1 
hour, and to be completely di~sipated by 3 hours. laO :'~ ,\ 

The first-time inarihuanai.I$ers;~n:d not become "high," white reg\,J1ar users .. ' 
~-'-'<--~9f4,., The, author~ in.cUcate t~at ~~l$¥~iJcould be p~ysiological or p~YC?q~~8}.~1 
.... exl51aliabonsnelther ·of which lscompletely sattsfactory. Thep~lyslq,\O~lCUl 

explanation'" occurs only after a pharmoC:,ological 
sensitization takes. ,. is that rer;,ealcea 

., eXJ?osure t()"mar~huana re(iuces~'os,'ch.ol()gi(:al 
'r~siiif oh learning prOGess., .. ' 

'Apother st\ldy~.,31 found that at' leyelof 1.8 milligrams, the most 
coinmon response' was a eUPhoric with the subjects expe~pncing 
'happy,gay. relaxed,1lnd silly sensa~io~s.With a dose four tiIries as large, 
hallucinat)oils began, an.d vanous p.erqyptual cijstortjons apPe.a~ed. With a,a05e 
eight times as large, ~the'majprity of ~upjects. began to experience delusions 
and hallucirtations, al,1d several showe<;lpsychoHc effects. . 
, A five"college .campus investigat~ol) reports ;that of the 19 percenftotal 
who had used marihuana, 4 percent repot~ed a loss of self·control afterllsing 
the drug, with less than 0:01 percent repoI,t.tng fights or criminal acts du~~o~ 
the "drug. Qn the ot4e!h~nd, 74 percent h~d tried alcohol, with 19 'percent 
reporting that at some point they~had feltout of control, 2 percent repol:ting 
crimin~acts after drinking), .and . 8 percettt reporting fights while. under thib 
influence ofalcohoi. t 3 Z· ""; . , , 

The' coqcluSjonsof' that investigation are supported by the following 
statemeht ofpracticing psychiatrists in Calitorni~: . .. 

, Q,-' ':::' .-) 

. j' ~. ~ 
. A J;eport by Dr. JamesPa\l}sen, HI?,ll;d Psychi.a.trist With theStaruord 
Health Center, assertsUlat in hi$ personal expenencehe has never seen 
"or even heard of a, ~ase wheN marihuana led to a.ggressive behavior." 
Dr. Paulsen. feels that, "ifany,thlng, all experiep.ce indicate~ that 
marihuana is actually antiaggressive:'~ , .' '. . ,',,<, . ,. : 

Incomparison;the,l:ieaHhCenter l1a~ had conS:~derahiept'9b1en:lg 
with pathological intoX!cationresuUing from lilcohol j where the' 
individual,beQomes, extremely. awessive) and finally' go~!> beserk and 
hilS Jo be: :Pl1YSicall~testramed tQkeep }1i~ i{om hannhi~~ himself Ot" 
others.. . . i\ . '.,. . ' {\ ," 

nr_ Duke Fisher of the U,C.L.A. ~eumpsychiatric Institute.;-concurs 
in the~e fmding~. His experiencehasindi;:;ate,g that ma~ihuapa:is ,chiefly. 
a euphoric . an<:f, tranquilizing (iI:pgf·Pr. Fisher .reports that;i "Q,f;~, tK~ 
Ilu)nel'o\ls· ca1>~s Qf LSD 'bad trips~ $ndadverse rea~tions, 1l{~:y'e( nliver 
se~nan exami,le of an aggressive reaction tomarljuana . .In fact, I have,i 
found t4.at q~l1te,the opposite seems to he true." J 3 a <," Ii: 

"'-. - ,_(~' ":r, '~ .=::.).j? 0 

if;; .~ I <, :.,. -,~ 

AreeerttstudYPJrovides~t.Wtasho'?'~~t?>theJP1~g effect of marihuana 
js not,:liimted;/iQc. coHegecampuses~l :?Jit."inves~g~tion ,pi the-Negro and 
MeXic~·Amep.c!W:.youths ofWestOakl:md shows \w() ~stincfsuocultures, 

, ., ",:-

I, 

(" . 
.\ 

)~~ 
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.,pue lS a r0'Yd)(t?,~gressiVe group usin man ..' 
(they \lse maihuanabubdislike th t ~ .. eel dt1lgs but prefernng~ a1~ohoI 

" . ';" the!. "cool culttire"-c"lm' "·w"·"i~.ii.'r.r~lanquilizm8effec.ts). The.secol,1d"group is 
' .' . r Ul j .!Set J:uetter dres d . .. .' 

'consci,ously as,sociatingilmarihuan; ':;~ " . flees an , mo~t. si~ificant1y, 
~nductwh~ldsopposed to !Ow;Sp~odu~m~ and .symb?lizing a eodeOf 
:!mportan:ce of marihuana Use toJ.ue ~~~l1:~hr'::iTPe !?vestlgator reports the 
'J, ftJhe passage from the row/f 't ". e., cool gtouJ? .as follows:~·~ 
" it relates to the use of drugs Yin~£~ to ~c~l and mellow youngste~:, as . 

madjuana. 'This, is emphasized ti . es c.~. e ya~hift to the smoking of 
their individual accpunts and in: %e ~nd tune ~gaul ?y the younsstets in~ 

rl and discl,lssions. also' stress that the e~ grO~up _~~cusslOns. Their accounts. 
'. symbolizesa. :'.~:m. ~el1o'w~--o'-e'=""'?f''''''! ~,o£"l11anJu!l1lab. oth producefl and 

• .... ·'",h~~ .. ~_ .. "~mU 0 conduct that's d'" 
"j~~r=,=asSt{,Gia,e-a=-wmi rowdy hehavior TIt 1" ~ opp~se to that 
.~ 'i "socializino" effects of ',. ." eyop ace great weIght on 'the - 1" J:>mafljuana use dec} . . tha' .' 
.... : eads youn.gster5- away l:.r·om VI' 1 'b' armg tIts us.e not only. 

th " . .' . 'l~'" ./., a ence ut has ·the eCJ;' t f h 
.' erp. mto SOCiable hUman bein.· lJ.ec DC anging 

Youthful iruo' .. gs=;,;==-.... =~=, 
• 0" rman~. for example, report as follows .~, 

~ .. jSee~ jJeople I know, after they othi t ' .. "". ' 
out of.the roWdy trip T',.;h"ey sq" .· .. d: gf'f p 0 weeq, they Jusf c~mbed . , . . ' • uareo· complet 1 1,:;' . -
to JU2l!P ,sharp" enjoy th,emselves ~lidb .. lle r· you ~uQw,.anted 
brutalized ... 135 ('J . . .. ': ',' .' e me Ow mstead of gettmg all 

Apparently tJ:ie evidence will nQtsu ort th .... ",~,-,":: '. .' 
cal)~e of crime(and violence. Is 'th~i~~ ,e ~eory thgt: marihuana j~ a 
marihuana use Win leaq to the harder .d,,~""'~? ment to the argument that 

The "p o· ,,-,' gs .. '. r gresslon argument'.!s a 'ba .. ~ t . '. .. 
recent for the most part . anl! h;" b SIS ",m ~arihuana prohibJtionjs fairly 
marihuana ·use i.eads to hero' as., .. WJe~n resinctec;l to the,suggestion"ihat 
1 .,.; 1 t" . . . .'. muse. len';'the origm' al .. d' l' ' 
e!:)"s.a lOn""Was being considered, Pede al N .. le ~ra. .marihuan? 

Anslmger flatly denied that m ih . . . r. . arcotlcs "COmrtllSSlOner Henry 
. 19S'l':Jd .. . . ar llaua users proaress ·tri.'h· . 1" . 

.. m . '" esplte the J!lck ofublisl d . ~" b"<;j '" et?l~. ,,6 HoWeyer, 
adopted the theory, . . . p , Ie . data, the COmmtss19ner t!uddenly 

'~ . >; In spite of its recency there is 0 hI' . 
'·of any theory that m~nhuana 'as :~J}V. e mmg eVIdence' to deny thl': validity 
substances, inclu<ling her(jin.~ce·. . Q!'7 ~a~s~~ or leads persons to stronger 
is c,ritical.,; Certain users do 0 };~lU, lils.t e personal~ty oftbe 'iJSe~ that 
partIclJl~rly so among mner-cit/' .' .. ~ marihullna to ,hard. <4'ug$-tbis is 
there. is '. a . causF\ll co,pnectiOn; rath~~n:Jr :oups, b}}~, t~~s is ':19t to say that 
strongel'substariCe~.· . . .' .." _~:;I enpersonll,libe$ dispOSfo them to 

Asth~recent~ngIish reporrc\:lnclude;f: " " . ' .. , ilL .. 
. It Istheper$onalityofthe . 'r.'. '. '. " 

, that is likel¥"to caUSePrQ~e~Si:e:6~:~rqt~:. ~~~propertie~ of th; drug, 
, «, "", ~j';--. 

One CUrrent stUdy13l! .. ~ontains dat' hi '., . .... .' .. ' 
hedan pr6gression. FOI; exarix Ie it no a:w:. eh ~ffl':ctlvely refute the notion of 

. marihuana use,. and llttl~:di)u!'te .)u J ,5 ihe n.UIr\erous populations wJth high 
, \ ,', with a 'high:incid~nee ofb:eroin ~::haV~ li~~' 1t not~ ilia to sorr.~e P?pula tiers 
." ,Lr:g·, Vanc,ouyer,.B.C., :hfls "a heroin e or ,no. s~ory ofmarih,uana :use 

. 1O(};0J;lO-secondonlyto NtJ'&'l YOrkc'f -b ~ddic~o~'f!at~ of 250. , per 
problem exists there.)' Again - it . l'tY ·.thut a v~rymslgIUficantmari111.l.ana 

",' ,.. 1).0 e$ at there, is ~enera11y a gross " 
o 

./1-" 
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disproportIon between marihuana and neromarresis.lf' one wf,ge to assume a 
,progression the6!)f ~ herow arrests would be closely related ih 'nun1berS~nd 
:trends to marihtlanfarrests, In fact, heroin arrests are consistently lower. ~, 
foUoV(. up study "inCWornia of persons 'arrested for drug offenses in the year 
1960 sfibws that rearrest rates 'of marihuana offenders-for herolli :offenses are 
too low to support the progression theory.~ 39 .' ii' ~jW" 

Data from the 'study of five college campu~s prq4u.::ed similar findings. 
Although marihuana use reaclied,;W to 11 perdenf,:tne opiate ,u~e waS less 

'j "'than 11ti percent. ]n fact) opiate use correlated far better with other 
substancps.140 ' 

On the quesUonof progression, the Grime Commission cohcluded: 
-' ... :~ ;' " 

There is evi'dence that a majodty ~f the heroin users who come to . 
the attftntion of 'public authddties have, in fact, had sonie"pIjor 
experience with marihuana. Butt-rus does not mean that one leadstto 
the othedn the sense 'Ulat marihuana has an intrinsic 'quality that 
creates a 1ier~in liability. There are too manyni~llhuana users who do 
not graduate to'h~roin, and too many heroin addicts with no known 
prior marihuana use, to support such Ii thaory. Moreover, there is no 
scientific basis, for such' a theory . The., basic' text on' pharmocologY;~ 
Goodman and Gilman, The PharmacolOgical Basis of Therapeutici 
(Macmillan, 1960) states quite explicitly that marihuana habituation 
does not lead to thel!S~·~r:lj~roin. • " '. ' .. 

The most reasonabiY HYpothesis here is that some people who are 
predisposed to marihuana are alsoipredisposed!,to heroin 1J~e:, It may 
also be the case that through the use of marihuana a persoh foqn$ ilie 

. personal as!;Qciations that later expose him to heroin. i 4 i.:., . 
, _<_"f), 

On this same questH:l1f,the Institue for Crime llnd Delinquencf said: 

Over the years the police have consist~mtly'arrested person~: on 
opiate, ~harges,. and in investigating their background have enCoit1~fered 
pastte~rds of marihuana u~~~They could quite honestly and smcerely 
make 'the statement that "near1y~ every opiate user started: his drug 
cattler \vith the usepf 'marihuana:' Tliisis nqt, however,a causal 

" statement,itjs. merely a'statementoi I'ssociation. It fast gained 
credeneea-s :Ii tilusal statement With the 'unjustified addition oftlie:id\}a 
that "therefore, starting Ot;lmatihllana -must 1~ad to eventual opiate' 
use." This' in:t~Ipretatjon of a tiine-sequencea~ociationas constltutingf 
a causal relationship' is unacceptable on both logical and,)csciientific 
grounds ..• Tl)e'Ir\ore . reasonable. explanation is that. suggested by'1he 

. ,Presidenfs CcimmissiononLaw Enforcement: . " .. ,. some people who' 
~;;ire pl'edisposed.tornarihuanaare also predisposed to heroin use." Even 

"( ":iI cu~Sotyglance' at the arresfand ,!t;OnVictionstatiStics over the yeats· 
sh6tildJ\'fi!.~1~:'sugge8t<ed th.em~i~!y §f the geqeiJilii~tion. ~4'2 
, ":t:tl. '";,.' "', ItJ

:..:: ..• : ..... " •. '.' 'l' 

\ ;:'fo"summarlze('We find ort tIle 'l;)li(~s of scientific"evi:denc~available that· 
c.""-mafihmma is not 'p'osse~sed R.f!':liny l\~y§tedous_power which 'forces pe~ple to 

oomrmtacts which they WQiJ1d ,no~\\other\ ... isie'peiform.j4~We.filrther find. 
> J::!;;; '. '-:, .7.' '\~ n _. ,( " " 
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The Role of Alcob j ,,- . • .' 
o "'illIcotics, Dangerolls Dro s • . ' .;. 

""""'. . g In lEldlVldUl!lYiolence 
that the short.ter . ffi' . ,J. . , !fi77 
data 0 tll m e; ects ~f .:.marihU&na are .' 'ld ,... . '. 
take . ~ he Io~g~term effects,M4-the psych llltt_ • :Although there are little 

n 1n c romc doses and ../ . oae lye nature otthe dru . 'f ... 
someadverseconse' ,. .overex.tended periods of f . '). g,l Ihs 
For,this reason we ;aunnen'S~tl~ .. t1!ust as.~il)ere arein the .cl.se,~;a' u;.cou uld./e1sult.in. 

- • al' . '. . 0, argue that· "h' .. u se Or a cohol. 
crunm laws gOY. enling marih" . man uana IS harmless outllhe . t' . 
than any Xit· . ' - .. ana Imply a dan e h' .' ~ eXIS mg . . t s mg eVidenCe ju~tifies.. .' .' ,~..r or armthatis far gteat~r 

;" ~. . . 
\ . '. " -;!~;~\', i~.: 
\'" i'I' 

. . .. :Hallucinogerft. < 
HalluclUogenso.(psychedelic d .' 'i--:---:;" . . c'. -

of ergonovine th '. . rugsmclude LBD as" . h . . " 
Halluciribgens 't~ e,most. dangerous psychoacti~e e;:usy~: etlo. derivative 
mescali';c'. "~" aso InclUde the seedL of, . . u~ ru~Own to date. ne, a phenethyl' . ,. 'J" some mornmg-glo' .. 
psy10ijbin a····· d '1 an;une present -mthe butt ··.f ry taneties; 
also t, '. ~ In 0 e found, ina mushroo '. .' ons 0. a small cactus' 

. . ~und ill seeds of a. South Am . m, apd DMT, a syntheitc indole' 

'~~~~l~~~ie~!e~iedeyelOPS from the ~~:~it~a~;i~uc:sYChologil:al~ . not 
These dru . numel,"OUS hallUCinogens 1415 .. mogefls. Psychoses 

gs are usually talc' .' 
capable of prbd" ' en orally. Mihtlte;' 

"i 1i uidji' Ucmgextreme effects.ltiS'Us . .amo.unts of~the drug are' 
q Th. ~ ~~, aly:thOUgh pill f(inn has been reno~taledlY depOSIted on sugar cubes. in 

,<'lew ark County M' 'di al 'S Jr. • ,.", most "t' ". .e c . oCiet}r .• ,.". 
, p.~ ent of the hallucmogenic drugs, LSD~~mmen!~ on fbeeffects of the. . .' 

. its more 1" ' .' preve ant use . ilU . • 
cubes in capsUles or dis lS. CHt m the form of LSD coated 
once saturated with Ls~oIved m water or soft (!rinks "l'h t sugar 
m'tlntIfs . Af may remain potent for ,":" ~;cubes 

<= ingested' a' ~ta ~r the. cubes, containing lOO.6~ P~?od of 'several 
. . r ng ,senes of eve t meg. each are 

v~nation. All senses appear'sha n s o<:curs with marked inilivldu 
V1SUal hallUCinations of fantastir:~~~tand l?righ,tened; vivid Pati~ranti~ 
:dW~~- as hyperacusis (abnormal acuteness an: depth,.are experienced 

. eco~e diffused so that sou d ne~s 0 hearing). Senses blend 
objects pulsate and breathe D n s ~re felt; colors tasted and fin, d 
that th . ill . . epergonabzatio al ' .... e 
oib ;.m Vld~aI loses ego identity' h h n so oc.curs frequently so 

er emgs, arumals, inanimate .' e as a feeling of llrut.Y'·w'th 
The bOdJ:' image is often distorte3bJects and the universe in gene:a-l, 
:sume blZarre proportions and the s~ ~at faces, including the user~~ '.' 

ort ?f elongated. The user is m s mlly appear extraordinaril ' 
?ften lS dOminated by feelings o~nvelope~ by a senile of isolation an~ 
~:~~ed (over 100 meg.) confuSi~~l:~~a> an? fear. If1arge doses.are 
for th: ~v.i~:~ :epressed material may be ~=: freq~en~lY . ensue, 

. usually 4 to 121io~ ~~~:~~~~~f~~;:~t!~n_~f ~~~~;::::~eU:: 
In te~timony belote" .. ....... .o~"""" '.., " 

W~lfare of the' r the HOUse Subcomriiiftee. '. ..... .'. ' 
COmmi > .' nten;tata and Fo ,... ." . '. on PUblic Health d 
. . ~loner of the Food and D ~el~: Co~erce COmmit, an 
desCllption Qf the effects of LSD: I1lg .Admin~~~atlOrt ~rovid~dthe 1~~bWi~; 

o 

.. 

)'1 
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The drug when ingested in dosages of,approx~tely ,200 or 2~q;: 
micrograms alters a,.persort's state of conSClOusness m a vanety of ,,:aY5. 
Their perception of time is altered. The sh~pe. ,of common objects 
becomes distorted, Objects may assume mohoqi~where none aptually 
exists",~olors fuse and move together. Color~ may' be heaxd an~ s?~?ds 
may be'i',~en. There are these marked "distorllC;ms o~ s~s~bilihes. 
Therefore ;£the person at times ,becomes very', apprehenst:Ve;,~q~er the 
infiuence'of this drug, very fnghtened. I am told by p!l.t1ents who 

,; received :this in certain tre.atments for chronic alcoholism that they 
woull;l not go through it again, they were so frightened: So not ~nly 
do~s it hav~that immediate effect but for those persons m our soclety 
who 'are, let us say, susceptible to becoming psychgtic ,it may 
precipitate a psychotic episode which~'equires months, and 10 SO~~ir.~~, 
cases longer, for complete recovery, It also may, months after taking"" 
the initial dosag~;.'.J;,~ause a recurrence of so~e of the s~mp.tomology. A 
person . m~y seve)~ months later have Visual haUucmat1?n and, f~r 
example, see a~! J:un across the floor whe;re none e~sts. So this. 
suggests verYi~tfongly that the drug has some l~flue~ce on the central 
nervoUS system that is rather more than translent m nature. It m~y 
affect the messenger RNA or it may affect the cells of the ?ram 
directly, It is not MOwn yet.Studiesare being made to try to eluclaate 
this. So we have a picJure of a drug which distorts one's consciqusne.ss, 
rna.kes him unable to function during the period of the so-called ~npi 
makes him withdraw, and unfortunately, may cause him tOCQmmlt an 
act which J;:ould result' in his death.14 8 

. . , : '~"./~ "4 

It should be noted, however, that there is'·alJi:>dy.of data which suggests 
that these extreme effects are rare occurrenCes. Self-reP<:J~ts among college. 
students indicate common emotional upset, loss of ~elf"controll,,:a~d only 
rarely. psychoses.,14,9 In addit~?n; there is an entire Indian cul~ure ~ll1Ch does 
not repoi:t ill effects.lS P' c,::;", c \ . c' .' .'. 

Use of the hallucino~ensgene~\!l1y isin~re3Sing p,articuliirly among C>.'j+! 
you.tlt;'Data.collected in a Ieceni~tudy sugg~st th~t by 1969, ~ver one-fifth 
of tlw .students in some high scho<ol~and colleges WIn haveexp~nmented wl~h 
hallUCinogens, with the likelihOod {hat more regular. user~ will be ,found In 

highschool !han in colle~e a~epi4emic }lSe sp~e;~s to the less well mformed, 
less ,mature, and more danng younger st\ldents .. :1. '~:' ,. 

While use of hallUCinogens generally, is ~nCr\laslng, there appear~ .to be a 
levelling off in the use of LSD", when. cOlpparedto incidence of use ~ 1966 
and 1967, Intestbnony to the,Senate JuverilleDelinquency ~~bcor:mnttee on 

" March 4,1968-> the former head of the Food and Drug .f\dmiIPStratlO~ stated: 

'When I nrst appearedbeforetllls coIIll11i~~e~ iu'19Q6, un:fal:iuse was, 
'risiUg. This 'increase:,continued through, 1966 and most of 19~7i:TQ~~~~;,f 

the end of 1967 .and the heginning of 1968; we saw a levelling off atiu 
in some ,ar~a$ a. slight decrea.se in the number of cases.FIO~ OUI 

e~peiience1Jl the field; itagpears thata.stabilizing or even posslbly a . 
~light downturn is evident. is . 

" ... I 

"~I----' - -
:1 (I . 
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Earlier conclusions concerning hallucinogens and aggressiveness Were 
summarized in the Crime Commission IS Task Force on Narcotics and 

,'Dangerous Drugs: 

:~:"I, ,,~~QVlq~{l~pe~r that i~sof~ras decent citizens take hallUcinogens 
*'~\ lr ~ehavlOr':N\<ill rem;un lawful., We may ex;pect that with the 

expanslO~?fha1lucinogen ~se to delinquent groups-and perhaps 
because It IS now unl~wful III some states so that its usebecoItfes\ 
criminal-:a@eater frequency of crime will be reported, A tangential 
remark, 1S offered here. It is the, penlOn, not the drug which is 
'responsible' for criminal acts. When an already delinquent YO\lth takes 
~D~ and commits yet anothej(ipelinquent act, it may well be that the 
tinungoi:e~pression of the delinquency is sJi'apedby the drug-induced 
stat~, of mmd, but-as. an examp!e,-aggression will not bea drug 
pl:en~meno~. Geile~ally speakiilg, one would expect (although the 
~clentific eVldence IS far ~rom adequa~e) that well-integrated people 
under heavy drug. doses will not do things contrary to their ordinary. 
conduqt. Less mature; more neurotic or otherwise less well integrated 
.persons would Seem to be mQre, vulnenlble tp the acting Qut of 
unpulsell, the tem~orary expressioil of conflicts 'or of being pe{Sua,ded 
by others to llllsbehave. Consequently" one's'reviewbf crimes 
re?o!tedly comry.~te:d under .drug ~fluence must attend to the prior 

i"" 'cnnunal .~,r;\g,liSOCI0PSycho!ogIcal hIstory of the offen4er. It is also 
. cl,1~,~~~~~):)t;"t0 have regar~, for the role ,of Clouded judgment Or reduc.ed 
muS?ular coordina,tion m":\Rm.~u.p'~pg,:behavior (e.g., a traffic accident 
lead10g toma~slaught.~r) that is Crimin;il .. There can also be long-run 
~hangcs assocIated Wlth drug Use, as for., example

l 
the clouding of 

Judgmen,t assoc:iated with habituation and drug stupor Or in IisychQtk: 
person~ty ch~ngel where:i;.ffininal acts may conceivably OCcur ,(~i!h 
smugglmg marihuana, peIjury,. theft) as part of "a poor judgrtteh{ 
syndrome. 1 53 ,,' . ", 

o ~ ~ 

Th~r~ have been UQ{;najorfindings with regard to ihe hallucinogens which~;:, 
contradict early tren,ds or reports. One expert c.autions tha.t as Use jncrease~'~i; 
~?ng lessstab~e '~d~ore delinquent youths, . a larger number .of an~isoCial '. ;', 
~nc~de.nts, \lssoqlated wlth d:u~ use must, ?e anticipatecl.154 In fact, 
mves!lgatIOnswarnof p.othSUlCl<lal a.nd honuctdal consequences.! 5 5 In that 
~egar~, th~ Report Q£ the MeqicaJ, Society of theCoup,ty of New York states 
th~tyl an IS-month ~ep?d ?e.t~een 1965 and~1967, over 130 per&a'ns were 

" .admitted to the pSYGrua'tnc divlslonof Bellevue Hospital ;with a,cute Psychoses 
lpduced byLSD.15 6 O~e hundred and fourteen of tlle~e'cases Were studied 
and the Report notes \1$ f()Jl,ows: . . 

- "The ?~ed~1JM· Je~tationin 13%~asoverwhe1mingfear,"nd 
"", dditl0,~~'~~1., ",.l,;,e_I1enced~ncontrolled violent:~urges.OtWers 

wl.!xe)f°'tn~,}uru:ung ?r s~1JPng nUde mth;e streets. HOmicide or suigide 
was at~empted by 8.6~· One-third of the H4appeared to have 
llnderlY1!1g ps~choses, 9r;'\~c~oid' pe~sona1itjes: .ApproximatelY,.\laIf of 
these~were .. acbvely PS)l~otIC"'Prior to LSD USe while theothers'either 

(1'; . . ',' " 
'J,' 

,,>~r 
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"t.. t t d ' 'hi t' , ft t" ili t b t we e II " .00 ".D~"..,"", .. ,,"l"MdwdV""'" 631 
ha, "ru~etirea e In psyc a ncms 1 u lOns In" e pas u r ,;',1 ' Unfortunate!y;ithe act'excludes b 'i ' . ' 
adeijljlitely integrated into society ""til giVen. the l,SD or had no prior ' tncluded, Forexarriple perion, t a ~doad 1tass

, of addicts who should be 
kno;ilR psychos" but clearly had sChiZoid p.rsonalities, IOte,estingly, Lk' ", " ." no conS! ere~as "eligible" ad<licts ore; 

. Crimeso£Vioience 

alili6ilgh visual hallucinations usually pr.dominate in LSD psychoses. • fi (1) Those ch<isged ~,convicted f "~., ' " 
1/3 hadprotniJ1ent auditory hallucinations, including one patient whose,:; .,:"W'~",',~~':':.'~"';":"""'" voluntary manslaughter, mur,der r~ a cnme ofv1~lence ~this includes 
"voices" told him to jumP In front of 0 subway train. which he did, ' burglory. housebreaking In the' , pe., mayhem, !ddn.ppmg, robbery. 
(Without seriOUS injury y. "7 q threats of "01..... ....blt with~~ttime, extortIon 'ccompani.d by,,, 

Th. "port also nlites these dinge" , of LSD: (1)"",t
e 

or prOlonged I t IDtent to comrpit :my off,"",/p",,~~ro~s ~ap,on. or assault With 
psychosis. (2) ""ling out of sociopathic character disordl;rs ",dhomosexua1 iI, ,~~~nnue,rear, aifs~ punish!iblk as a Mon;, o};:~~~~~~~~~~~~pfr°re 
irJ1pul

ses

i (3) suicidal or homicidal attempts, (4) un<{!t¥WEed aggression""q , any 0 these ()ffenses);~" " ~cy 
, convu sions, an reappearance 0, e, , fUg S ,e e, s,e~L§'" oreve\" ,oj: .,:,'~ conspirin, g to impoI:'tor sell a n un a" ully 1IDP~F.:~l,ng, selling, or 

(5) 1

. d (6) , f th d 'ff ct'W k n' I ' (2) Those charged or/convicted with '1 wf" , 

months after ,use, The teport !1>~c!ud" that apparently normal. w.ll"d~pted • 1 precomlnltment trealfuent ih arcotic ,drug (w,:.'th. c.se of pe;;sonS~~an ~ndergo acute psydl:6tiC reationsu~~erth,e influence of LSDi but ~: w~Uldbe eligible ir;.,~#te c~urt~etSetatu~e prOVides thaF,the offender 
notes &liNe dQ not know how long such psyclioses can be prolongod, I prpnaty, purpose of •• ablin 'th rnunes that such sale .... for tlu: 

Another danger of LSD is possible chromosomal breakage.cAlthOugh thet" wliichhe requires, for hik pers~nale of~bender to o~tam ~;~~arcotic drug 
data are far f,ro.m complete,soin

e 
studies note 80to 85 percent of those using f ,,(3) r.ndiVl'd,' al ' h-"' USe, ecause of hls',addlCtion)" 

!t': " aU :' h 'd' f' hr' l' b _1 d: ,:",,:i.; U S Wit ,Jwo ormo fi 1 ',;.' 
LSD ma.;."t"'" unus. y 'hlg 'in" .nce 0' c ornoSOma ' rew" an • "1 ""mlnitm'"ts,'\?", re. ony or three or more narcotic 

rearrangemenf
i 

58 Similar chromosomal abnotrtlillities have been, found in . l~,: (4) Individuals against whom, th(;lre I'S e" ' . ' 
some children of women who took LSD during-pregnancy"" ill testi"",ny, ' tb P nding a pr £ I h 

b

efore the u, ousO Subconunittee on l'ublic Health 'and WeI",,. of the ' or ,Oseon probation parole or 1ll11' lOf 'ooy c arge ",'j "rvin~ as'.,enc. ;m' d f ' man,' ory "lease ,without fully 

Committee on illters!l!te and Foreign Commerce. ihe presid.nt of the New ,authority whichh s h pose ,a ler ,~ f.lony convit;tion. unless the 
York State Councll on DrUg Addiction ,tated that although no gross infant ,I " ',',' , ate power to ,reqwre his return to custody cdlr";;, 
rnalformations can be attr\buted to LSD ingestion by the mother. "the , 1 Because it is on acce t d !' " s, 
posalbllties of harm. are.substanlitll ,"16 0 " 'i support th'rr habit .n: :ed a~t t~t a~dicts engage in criminal .""VUy to 

In short. the dange~s of Iuillucin0l!':ns are ~","fic .. t, While there is no ,i J c!= 8f addicts wh~ mould ~~ eli ~'Bfa~n unn.""""ly, excludes a brQlld 
evidence that they will drive oth.rw~e normal persons to dIM.nce. \l!e ,; / two ,or more felonies (which I~ e, erefor., excludmg an addict With' 
dangers of use (psychoses. etc,) are great enough to require strict contr,",,~ .;~jlunreasonable, It would be ,p c~u bl

havo 

been property crimes) certainly is 
over illicit use, " ,,'; • addicts only those who are d:';~ ,to ;:"bc~Ude fr9'~ the' class of eligible 

.: 0 ~addiction.t 64 Leoislation" recentet O~g; ~~r da 
1Wa! crnmnals a~ide from their 

" J, 1:>'. Y lUu.O uced ~ th C ' 

DRUGS IN THE TREATMBNT OF THE ADDleII' 'I some ,advance in this r,gard by .tintina ' n. ,O"8',ess

1

" makes ~ ;, 'j ,1- COrrtlmt'~!lrglary or housebreakW th tilig ~e excluslOn for those who 

Imprisonment" per so. i. recognized as being ineffective in the ~ and ihosii\ivith three or more preJ' 0 .. c"!'Vlcted ~f two ormore felonies. 

rehabilitation of the ilrug addict,16,l Society h.nespond.d With .,nultitudl; ;, Regrettably. there is little c ou, •• rcOltC comnntm.nts, 
of l.gislatio

n 
at ilie f.deral and state level des1i!fi,.d to u.at ili. addict. both ,': "cure" .ddlcts. While the Crim:U~~ to .b' ,,!,timistic about our ability to 

cr;minal and noncriminal, on both • voluntary and 'involuntary basis, 'This ) Drug, Abuse revi,wed a variety of mnus.on s T.sk Force on N"coti'" and ' 1.gi~ation has been r<a>orted in depili in the Crime Commission's Task Force ,.' 'j receD.! developm.nts io the use ~;":'t approaches, it is useful to discuss': 
Ropori on Narcotics and Drug AbUse!" w. urge that the treatment ; programs provide Uroited dOses of heroin gs as .. tr.atment process, Some 
approach for drUg addicts. both criminal and noncrirr)inal, should be " addicts so that they need '';;ot b • ~o,pttin •• ex a related subst.nce to 
supported, and' expanded, " ? ~,~ app'roach bean"" U S e~ome cnmmal to maintain a sup'ply Thi ~ '"', 0,.... ill "narcotics elin' af • s 

Thor. is a deficiency in tlu: federal program es'abUshed by the No"",tlc j con~ulng until fuls day inEngiand b~" Ie, .. ih. lhrrison' Act and 
Addict Rehabilitation Act of 1966,1" which establisheS, for criminal ; presumably those interestedllii 1 din' " eon ~_sful With some pati.nts 
o!"fend .... both civil commitment (before conviction) and post .. on"ction ap~'I' to have been satisfa3to "as I~: near""din,rJ;' life, English 'xi>'ri""c~~ 
cotnmitruent, TIte Act pro"de

s 
ilia! "eligible individuals" selected by the mO!iv".!!',d. nondeliquent. and,,:;;t inun:rs~:e S;:PPlted P?pulation we,. w'!ll 

Court before wm<n criminal charges '!'Ili
nst 

them are pending. roay be civilly of a n~\" population of drug-oriented v 10" iIr~g life. With the .dVent 
committed lot treatment, (prosecution '"9

f 
the criminal charges is held in less, satisfuctory, Eo too J'sraeJl" h ' onth. the, E

n
\'llm .. .,.riiffi:e has beel> 

ab.yance for a period up to 36 montbs and. if treatru •• t ~ c>t'f;ctive. ihe arl"~s, Al program of mainte ' as u:;successt,ull

y 

trtea ,everal.yst<ms tor' 
charge' can be dismissed.) In the .... of a convicted p.""n d .... ed eligibl.. expl01te<l it and sold drugs t6,.:~': ' .-8os f,iled when crinlinal addicts 
the <omlnltrnent .. n be for an lndetennin •• 

e 
period not to exceed 10 y.ars. (as now, hap.,.", in Englandr~"A en: e,,~ persons at bloci<: market prices 

but not to exceed ili,.,..,runum posalble "" ..... , b,,"use It "" .. ted shilrne in arldict b £ matn,en.nce program was rejecte<l ' '0 . \I}:.\ ,i! S Y orced attendance. Finally instl't t' 1 ~ 0 UWU 
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care. with rt1habilitation e~fR~lp was a failure: since there was a 97 peicent 
\; readdictioIl! rate' after afeHbd of 5 years. Similar problems.have been 

,. enclJunterr;damong heroffi:addicts in the United Statefi: one author J 67 notes 
self-destr,jctive and angr~:: behavior, and contends that ohly sophisticated 
psycholdgical handling can:~aHeviate these problems. . ....' . 

A nd'mbet of papers 1 68'have reported on the efficacy ,of methadone, an 
opiatejwhich is used to block narcotic-euphoriant effects of hel;'oin.169 A 2 
year follow-up study with volunteer patients demonstrates that methadone; 
prop,erly administered, calFpractically eUminlilte heroin u.se anddrug·relatid 
strer;t\\ crimes (robbery,burglary, peddling, possession, etc), A recent report 

.' presents data to show that addicts rec!\lited from NeW York jails prior to 
!~{ease show a similar success,l70 Ampl'ig' 12 treated addicts, none was 
readdicted one year later an.d none had been 'convicted ·of. personal or 
property crimes; one had been arrested for carrying a\Weapon. Among th~J6 
,untreated addicts, 15 were readdicted llfter a year, and 15 had beencharged 
with offenses including 11 burglluies,orieassault, arid ope murder,17.! It was 
concluded that methadone treatment "can achiev.e signifiGant reduction in 
crime.":'" 

But Jh~ New York State Cot\ncil .onDrugAddiction questions the 
effecti:v'eWesS1~nd the Council re'1()ased a report on May 16, 1969. which .stated 
that this me'flladone program "offers a promising approach to some addicts 
and nothing'Jnore" and recommended thaf.theprogral1l not be expanded into 
public-healthpo!icy at this time, The Councjl said that. methadone ha~ been 
highly beriefidal for some individuals, noting that of 707 inpatients at one 
facility, 54~i:emained in the. program';tnd, among those remaining in the 

. program bver"l year, more than two-thiids are either employed or in5choo1. 
The C.ouncil f~r,thernoted the arrest rafe is approximateW one-fourHt of that 
.observed in. a control group of heroin addicts who were-,merely detoxifIed. 

HOWever, the Council said th~t "the use of methadone ina general public 
health program presents very different problems from its application in 'a 
structured, controlled, research situation .. " The Council noted numerous facts 
about the New York progr?im which had raised questions abolltthe real 
effectiveness of thepr9gram, including the folloWing: theaverrige age was 32, 
about 5 ycars older than the average New York City street addjct (st\ldies 
suggest thitraddicts are apt to grow out of their habit spontoneQusly after age 
30); .only v6111nteer$ were a9mit~ed, a~d some were rejected, sothat those 
selected. were suffiCiently niqtivated to desire cUre. The C9UncII.wondered 
whether theseolde.J;, well-motiva.ted, and select~d individllals l11ight not db 
jUii;fjlswel1 with~he Other fac;f:t$Qftlw program-counseling ~nd the like-and 
Without methi\<:lone, It therefore urged controlled'research before extension 
. Of methadone mai.ntehanceprograms, IJ· 
.' Findings cQr"kadictofY to . the apparently successful methadone . projects 
discussed above have been reported by inyestigators workirtgrwith LeXington, 
Kentucky, addicts.! 72 The authors find "no evidence to support the belief 
th~ m~thadone ;i!buse. per se, faci~jj;~tsubsequent rehabilitative',efforts ," 1 '73 

InConsistencies in methadone,. treatment results may be attributable to. 
psychological and social factoIs in· ,the treatment setting and .in the 
relationsllip be.tween the. doctorjmd the patient. 1. 74 This principle seems to 
apply.t() mosfpsychotherapeut~c endeavours, and certainly to those centered 
aroundtbe USe of a drug inJtJ;eatment or in the treatment of~:h:ug·\.!,sjng 

\;;~i::;~ . 

ti 

The ROle of AlcohOl; NarCOtics D ". -. ;'. 
,.,:' angerous Dt:lgs iillndividuaL V' I 

patIents. The SUccess oftt" .i.·"f· ,"-":_ IO.euce . 683 
d • 1 ea ment wlth" dd' " 

;n, SOcm characterisHcs. 175 A', hU;)cts IsstiU linked to their pers - til 
' elmquency; and mental d' S WIt many other forms of d . on" 
background are healthy t Iso~d~rs, s~ccess is greater when the pe rug abus~. 
red~ce violence ~ppears ~os·/~~e;lt:~ThllS. in!erVentloh Withrs~::a~~~ ~~ 
b~~~r~e:t~~ti~:11~q~el1tt' life styles, andsu:~~t~o~~ thd~:e Cd' asesWher~ ?ftlg 
ti, '.. . nlor unately not !n ..•. .', or er are mm:unal 

S Cbmmg from heathy settings or beinga;Y/t:;Im
d

, mal addICts can be desgribed 
e 1 a ~usted persons. ' -

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
No dru . " , g, narcotic, or alCOholic be '. 

:~Ci~~~~~n~:ha N.eYerth~less, these sub:i:!~:sr%~~lYthkn0ghWtlWi.u by itself Jead 
Akohol .' tVlOr whIch may re~uJt:in violence to rou.. mIsuse Or abuse 

so that . ac ,s a~ ~ .depressai1t, controllin a .' pe,rs?? or Pf?perty, 

~~~i~;;f:~~l~f~~~~~~~~:tl~~ss~:~~~~~:~i~!~~1.£~y~l;;:~~nd~~C~~~,i~h: 
relationshi g It) may result in violent behavior N ofpumshment Or reduced 
j d' , pS ,cannot be construed as . . evertheIess, these suggestive 
,p lYldual.s dIfferentlY, and whil [. causa,1 c.onnections; Zalcohol .afil t 

'. tO~t!~~eOl:nc?fi' for malJY, ~thers;t ;./n~~me IndJViduals aIc~~ol is acata~;s: 
h ' , . slg(11want relation It " ' '" 

t e inCidence or automooile S lp IS found between the use ofal .' . 
functions so as to 1m' cra~\is, Alcohol lessens the effi' CO!lOland 
of which a palr sensory,.perceptual and "1 ]Clency m brain 

. . . re necessary f, "psyc tomotor f1' t' 
conclusion that alcohol h '. ~ safe dri~ng, Empirical. stUdies unc IOns, all 

E to fatal crashes. as een found to be the largest sl J f: support !he 
f As with alcoho . • . . . ' ng e ,actor leadIng 
I .and dan I, thete IS n9 evidence to SU;';-li ,I ; 

,;i;j· the soci;ir~~st drugs~alJse people to act viOle~~t;~~)tPOSI.tion thatil~arcotics 
>"t life-arehigh:r ~h~~ SIde effects of alcohol~in' t~r~s ~:' tIt may, be said that 

~" t .' lead to effects Whic _,;those of drugs Or narcotics, fIoweve ,,!w loss of human 
. r . serious problem is'pJ:tJPsLeCdrp;tuatlte membership in aSOCial o:':nnts.ofa~ als drug Use 
,J,', \ peo I h -, lor 1e COntrnu 't Thi ,. lSOCla groups a 

:<;~ ~. the ~~s:e °o~s:bdrugs::in the face ofseri~lU~'Ctim.~:tSpecial,ly·tru.e for ~ou~g 
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78.\Villiam Hadclon, Jr., Preston Valien, James R. ~c~oll, and Charles, J: Umberger, 

"A Controlled Investigation of the Cha!:actenstics of Adult .Ped:strtans.Fatally 
!njurer!'bY Motor Vehicle.§. in Miwhattan," Journal of Chromc Diseases, vol. 14 
(Dec. t961), pp. 655-678. ". " 

79. "Alcohol al}d Highway Safety ,"op.cit., pp.17-18. 
80. Waller,op. cit. " ~ ". 
8LDescribing the incidents, pr. Waller states;, ..,' . 

. Three basic patterns appeared to exist. The fiI~t patterl) mvo~ved pretee~ or 
=""".."..' young teenage hunters who became overly excltecl upon seemg. game .and 

·~,.~tematurelY fued their guns. This pllttern, :s!lggests errOr ~Urlng t!).e learUlpg proces,s. 
The')econd type~f situation appeared to. involve tru~ acc~d~nts Qr ~andQm events m 
which indiVidual~ ""shot _others who· were. hidden by heavy underbrush beyon~ the 
'game that had been. sighted.:1;hes~ perSons were. hit only becan~e the;shooter missed '2. 

the game and~becaus~ neithtlr<p~y was preViously aware QI fue pre~e~~.of the 
.. _ other. In a few cases weapons mlsfued,.and. the scattered shot or p~ece~ of the 
--""'tuP!u,red weapons irijured bystanders. In the third typ~ o:,situation, S~l~Qters were 

engagedjJ1activities that were grosslycare!ess o~ fpol~arQY or! ~ccaslo?clly, wcre 
sU$pect~dFto,b~ motivated. by intent; e~n if semlconsclOus, to mjure,th~~nselves or 

c9thers. (WallerjOp.,I;i,t.) .. , , ' •. , .•... 
82. Waller, op~Cit."'_, .. 

. 8i.Accident Facts~ op. qit., p. 6:l. 
84. Ibid .• p.58. ,," . -"" ,.' 
85. "Alcohol. and Highway Safety," op:"C:it" p .. 8. 
86.FBI, Dept,; or Justice,. uniform Crime Reportsr;r1917 (Washin~on; D,C.! 

Government Printing Office, 1968), p .. 5' '<: . 
87 • "Alcohol and Highway Safety,'bop. cit., pp.ll':.iZ>, .....'. , .' . 
88. W~ consIder in. this section narcotics, which inc!\ldetl}~ "optate~ (OPlu.ln,mprphme, 

aniftheir derivtltes.and compounds and synthehc equl'{lll~nts"tnCludmg stnnulants 
' .. (amphernmines) arid' hallucinogens (LSD). Tranquili~ers and ?Mbitura~es,frequ~nt

ly J.Ised. Pbsuicide cases, are .not included! but. they are 4I$.Cil~~d~the ~e 
Commission TaskForcc~. l;teport o~ Narcotics and Dlln~erC!us£.f)J&Si·~swell. ~ m 
con~ultant~~ paaers aRpeanngt.h_erem.The,y are~lso conslclered~Jt1~l1l.~,uscnp., of 
Dr. Richarcl~ H.Blu~, .a.pp. ~2.G~eat;rel4,ncelS place.d ;on thcse. t;Vo SOilI~~~, ~nd 
parts. oJ. this. section~ are tl,lkenverbatlm from Dr. Blpm slJ)anuscpPt~ .. Ina<lQlti.~, 

.... ., .. Jlle' Task ~rce relied on a:' manuscript prepared by Drs. Saleem.A". Shah and George 
, •. ,d\;Rff~~~Be{,or.lhe, Center for. Stlldi\ls of Crim.\l ~t!;:I),eli~q\iency:, National Institute 

ofMen'~;I!~~M'\i~J;1vtitl~~ ''The~:Qb~ef,(loqJldlvldual "lolel}c~;/: " .•. 
. 89 .. Se.e tesi~\oh)' Ilr·:La;\y.r.e~c.\~jw~~~~~e.ije~~gsbefo~~the NatlOnaI 9;>mm\SSlOn on 

the Causes and ~ev'!n~!pnof Vlole!1ce, op. Clt., .p. ~~.~,:,' ." .' 
90. PopUlar. bclief is that .such substan~e~cause !'e/isl,lus. ~o ~ommltV1ole.nt acts. The 
" follo.Wing 'llre eXamPl\)s.of newsIlal'er accou~ts"Cif marihuana use, typ;lcal of those 

11 mserte.d in' the Ap~~;A~ '1968;:C011gressjc)1uzi Record as .sup,Porting jl. causal 
ralati9n.shipbetw~enmarihuana andn91~n9?i . ". ." '. 

.~'Asb\lry Pa.Jk,NJ .. , M;l.Y, 1965":'TlvVo. menboxe<! playfull,r ·toget~eI; l,rl t!te 

street. One participant was knocked to the gro~nd. He caine to his feet wlth a. knife -. . ~ 
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in his ha,nd. His opponent stadcdto retr'~t. The angered. man chase,d alid caugof his 
companion •. Heslas\1ed the frigbtened~,man's truoat and, in a frenzied state, 
,repeatedly stabbed the helpless man. The:~urder.er then calmly fcild~d his knife and 
walke\l, !!way. He is still a fugitive. Just' ·prior to. the .inCident, the two' men had 
smoked nimhuanatogether." . '''', .' , 

"Detroit, Micil!;, November .. 8, 19$i:"':i\ 19-YCill old man was atrested, for 
murdering his 3"rnonthQld daughter. His wife told homiclde,detectives hcr husband 
was a. constant niarih~ana U5erand had been under its irtflmirict>.when he beat their 
infant daughte~ to death with his, hands." '. "'" . 

"Los An~eIes, Calif •• March 19, 1967-An individualwasariested'lorbeating 
and seriouslY-Jnjuring hi~ mother. Offic~~s found.a partially "smoked marihuana 
cigarette in the suspect's car.1> . /fr", l" 

. "Roosevelt, N.Y., March 9. 1966~While smoking matlll]Janaat'hol1.1ea man 
b;lcame viol.cnt. HebtutaUy assaulted. llis wife and terrorlzedhis .. two. children 
continuing to smoke marihuana·throughout ~e incident.. ,t .• . \: ' 

91. In fact, n)lmerous expe~tssuggest that drugs tend to decrease .aggression. Consit\er 
the following statem.ents received by ahe Task Force: . .. . ,.... \ 

., • the vast majority of studies conducted, suggest thatdtuguse doesnotle~d 
to violent behavior. ?,f0J;CCiWr:j these studies indicate that. in the main. drug use maiV~' 
even reduce. the inclinatio)'l toward aggressive and vioIei1ltbehavioi.Schur (1965)( 

· for !,lxampJe, states·t!lat the most. significant fact about, drug~!eiated crime in th; . 
· United ,States today l~ U;at alidiction decreases the inclirmtion to engage in molent 
crimes. Instead, persistent involvement in petty tlieft orprostittitjol.1. {in order to 
~U~~OIt the;drug,habit)is an,almo~tinevitable ~nse-quenl:c o( addiction. (Shah and'. 
WeDelj Op.Clt., p. 227.) " ,. , ..., .. ; .,;' . 

Neither the opiat~s (e.g" heIoih) l\or:marihuana ha'J'e been proven to 
appreciably j~~ease, violence. Both drugs, b>:,·theitsubjective effects, tend td· 
promote. ,paSSIVity ;I!ndenjpyment, pf the drug'effects. Heroin addicts .account for 
considerable erime,but.this is carried, out to gebinoney with which to .buy the 
drUg-any .violence involved is. usually incl~q!ltal. The. problem is oofnplicatea. by 
thefact that both drugs are used by criiliIrial.types who may co'mmitacts of 
'violence, With or 'Without drugs. (Unpublished Statement of Dr. Jonathan Cole 
submitted to this Taskforce.) " , . . .j) ',;, 

. ' There is no conv.incmg evMence. linkirlg the narcotics to crimes of personal 
Vlolente:111.ere is a marked increa,~.in crime rate'llmong narcotics uscr!'.! but usually 
cri~es!, against property or for nion~J:aIygain .. The psychedelic' agents [LSD and . 
mal'lhuana, forcxampleJ, if artything,seemtomitigate against violence and. at the 

'-' extreme. may actually decrease "no,rmlil" aggresslyity. ...•. . 
'EvidenCe.concernin~ the amphet~plines"iS less clear, but they are known to be. 

effective therapeutic llgents •... These dati would S1.lggest that they Were not 
provo:ative unlessproducing an overt paranoid psychosis (which inay, occur upon 
cruo.I.llc"administration). (Frank R. 'Ervin, ''The.BiologYOf1Individual Violence: An 
Overview," a. consultant.paper submitted to this Task Force; app. 21, . .' '. 

92.1!earings, before the Subcommittee to InVestigate Juvenile' Delinquency of the 
Committee' on the Judiciary~ Senate, 90thCong., 2d !less., on . .8. ,Res. 240, 
~t.al~~:~t of DI~ Morlon'Miller; Director of the Division of SpechilMental flealth, 

93. !}eroin, whil!} somewhat more' potent :and more~aph.. jts.'iu;:tion, ", ...• does~,not 
· ru:f!er in anYcslgnifica!itpharmacol(jgicaleffect from morp:ofue." See.. Crime 

Commission, Thsk Force'Report: Narcotics and Drug Abuse. PA'3.· " . '. ' 
94.1l1t;er~fl~ngIy enQ)lgh, 'tqesituation .is,th!} same in. England; lnhi~ cOnsultants' p,aper 

.. ,. to t11w@'ask;Force" Professor BlUm states that .~, ,'.if there has.been MY recent 
':maj~i:';qe~eiopment which must be underscored, it is the continuingskYio~ketingof, 

Englli;h, lierom use from a,lowcof a few hundred in the 19~O'~ 10 an estimated 
sev\lt:al ,thollSarid~ow· an4 wilh. a prediction 1?fm.any: thQlls!lUds more witl1in the 
next few,Jyears." . (BlUm; . "Drug$ ~ll'Yioience;'" op.cit, piting, evideq~e from ']['. 
Bewley; "R~cent Changes in,tne 1.'atternofDrug AbUse intl~.e Unitecl Kingdom," 
Bullet{no[Narcotic$.vol.18 (19Q6), pp, 1-13,)," " .' 

95. C, . \V£nic~J_"Drug' Addiction and Crime," 'CUrrent History. vol .. ' 52 (1967~; pp. 
'349:~1~~,;:f~~p.ChambJlF$J.J~LS. w,; ¥offett, Judit~~ Jones;. "Demographic, Fact<its 

'\s~clated With Negro Opmte' AddictIOn," IntematlOruj( JOUtn!!~ of Addictions, 'Vol. 
"" "., .- . . ~ 
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. , . " ,,- f a Subculture," , " ' • ell "The-RIse and·IDec .... e 0 J Public 
3 1968), pp. 329.:343; J. A. 0 Donn 7' -84' A. Abrams, J. H. Gagon, J ••.. 

S 
. 1 Problems yolo 15 (1967). pp. 3

S 
M' 1!l> tes "Occupational Charactensttcs 

oCUJ , 968) p 2142-2155; . • va , "'8) 345-350 
Health vol. 58 (1: ,p. . I J, mal of Addictions. vol. 3 (19" ,pp. , 

f Neliro Addicts," Internatlona 014 

~ cited in Blum, ibid., p. 35. "0 Use in a Normal 'Population of Young Negro 
6 L N R bins and G. E. Murphy, rug 57 (1967) pp 1581)-1596. 

9 . Men' A~erican Journal of l'lf.bli~ H~al:l~h~O~aturation Hyp'othesis with Respe~ttto 
J D' Ball and R. W. snarr, A es 0 31 annual meeting of the.,Comm.1 ee 

97. op~te Addiction," paper presented at ~etiO~ Academy of Sciences-Nattonal 
~n l'Iob\ems o~ ))rug De~e~~ceFeb~ 25",1969. as cited in Blum, "Drugs and 
Research Counc~, 'Palo AU ," - -
Violence," op. CIt. - (Bl "Drugs and 

08 Ibid . ,,_. D Ball to Dr. Blum, um, 
J" al ommunicat10n uom r. . 

99·'~~~ren~e:'~~;~cit.~). 'Piofess.C;:t!~~~~o~~~:::~ from th.e ~tan.dPoin~.o~ ~~e~~~ 
, ,: What would ~e ver~ 1 risk or continued cnnunality I v.: IC iction 

which released add1cts will be at r t 'would hlI the differences I~ pre~d~ . h 

, violence~ and W~~~:;~;~db:;'; ;~e;o'st~el~ase env~o~r:~~d~~I.c~t ~~~fl~~o 

~:~~~~~~~:~t~i~:I~t~~.~e~r.~~~~~~~l ~!~?7~~~:;~:su~~e:ct~:r~~f~~a:e 
t est only on the offiClal data w 1C • " . 

. r~t:s of any population. Ibid., pp}7-38'es in Personality and su~.!ec~ve E~penenc~ 
100 C. A, Haertzen and N. T. H~OkS'd ~h~gation and WithdJ:awal of OpIates, Journa 

. Associated with the Chromc A mlnts.r 41 
of Nervous &1'tlentalJ)Jsease, 1969. I~ld., .PToxi~itY and Addiction (springfiel~, Ill.: 

101 See Oriana J. Kalant, The Amp~etaml;~s. Bl m "Drugs and Violence," op. efr., pp. 
. Charles C. Thomas, 1966). as discusse 111 u , ' 

49-50.. 48 discussing Task Force Report: Narcotics and Drug Abuse, op. 
102. Blum, Ilfld., p. , " ' d s of the 

cit,; pp. 21g. 'k "Toxic Reactions to the A~pb~ta~~es, 5f/isor er 
103'1e~~u~~Y$t:;~ v~l. 23 (1962), '?J' 2;~-2I;~e~~:~:d ;::e~iltDelinquen~y ~~h: 
i nA Hearings before .the subcomnu ee 't Testimony of Dr. James L. Go.. r, 
..,... , tn JudiciaIY Senate, op. £:1 • 

Comm~tt~e on e d .. Drug Administration, p. 4338. . 
. CommiSS10ner of Foo an... . d 

1 Amphetammes an 
l~~:lg~i l'C!;lttee on Al~~hOl an~ ~:~~:i~,;,;~epe~~:;~~t~ssociation, vol. 197 

Other Stimulant ~l?lgs, Journa 1 American 
(Sept. 1966), p~J:~"t7t' p cit. "Amphetamine Abuse," JOM"rnalEollfent K

le 
osman and 

. See also ~an , 0.·, 6 ) 305'309' ary 
<';.,.Medi~al A:S$OC!!'tiOIl.,Vo~l.(JU~~ni~t::tf~n or'the Amphet~mineSla~d ~!be~ 
~t:k:';i R. iUnna, J:,ffe{:is .Qf ,. Cl~~c I Pharmacology and Xherapet./tlcs, vo., . 
~ St'mulants on BehanQJ:. III1Ca, '.'. 

1 54 -.. ' > ,,' D N Damels (1968), pp. 240-2. ~ '~.. .. Users and Violence, 111 ' '. ' 
107 J R. Tinldenberg and R. D. Still~a;, ) D~~:Zence and Malt's Struggle for Er:~lstence, 

. 1;1 F GUnIa and F. M. Ochberg e s. , , ' • ':,"' 
~oston: Little, Brown, in pre~s). ' article by Roger Smith in, San Fi'anc~~c(} 
,~ . 51 refernng to an ' 

108. Blum, op. CIt., p. , Nervous and Mental 
Chronicle~" Ma;'d19J~9'''Amphetamine PSYChOSi~,"tou~a~°f.DrUgS and Violence," 

"109. E. H. EUinwoo
44

, N' 4 (2967) pp. 273·283, c1te 1!l u , 
. Disease, vol. 1 ,0. .' , . . 

op;citi, ~ / " ,,<i i', '*, , i'· '("~it;.d~rSt31eS' lli'il;;;';'thY F., 
110. nl\lmrI,b1~t pfuioR.ofthe supIem:~COurt ~fthe U ( d)Marijuana, MytllS and 

,;, 111. seema)0u.nsY ~ecide'lfMaY19,<l969,citingJ. Stmm(')lnS\4.' ' , : :, 
Lenry v. . ." ,P '\ US 89 S Cf.,1532, B 1969) as 

. \'l!!,e,Liitias,p" 232, :(19~7 Jo--d-c'
f 

'--d'D' nJ, g's{SanFI,an,' cisco,: Jossey-ass '.\ ' 
~ " -' "d" A "ates Stu en s an , ' ' " , 

112.Blum:an ·?SSOCI,.,', ' ',' ", ,,' "',' ,AsSociates, 
, :citedto Blum, op~ Cit.,}? 65. , ' Children," .In RichardH:, !Blum ,and '. 
113 lllNliM- 13lum,:"HoIllti~ Alger s 1 . ~,",; t " 
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students and Drugs,(Sah Francisco: Jossey-Bass, 1969). See also'Richard H. ~li1m, 
"Drugs and ViQlence," op. cit., app. 32, p. 5., .' ' 

While in recent Years,there""has been an increasing number of middle-class 
youth, using mari!luana"Pllriicularly college youth, use' is often associated with the 
gbetto. (Richard H. B~um, "Social and ,Epidemiological Aspects of. .Psycho
pharmacology," In C. ~. B. Joycc .. [eq:], Psychopharmacology [Philadelphia: 
Lippincott,l9G8]. ',' .:; .. ~'. '1/ 

The American Me4ical~ssociationdescribed~1h~i,1atter pattem of use as 
follows:, . ' .;,li '" '. .... .' ':,,~:, 

Another area of society in which marihuana use hru(beeii"observed for many 
years is tli,';: urban gbettos wh~e feelings ·of hQP'elessneSs"p_o~;ssn~!l,:oppression. 
and .futile dissatisf~ctioriprovide fertile soil for. cultivating the gro'Wtll'of such use. 
The use ·of marilluana amonk,;;puerto Ricans"and both southern: and northern 

. l'fj}groes is' reputed. to . be ,high ... In all likelihood; . marihllana " use among the 
poverty-stricken ~ii:banite is concomitant with use of other dependence-inducing 
sub~tances and b~oad range pJ asocial and antisocial activity. (Committee on 
Alc!6holism and Prug Dependence of.the American Medical Association, Journal of 
the American M(!d,lqql ASSOCiation, vol. 2,01 , Aug. 7, 196:i), pp. 369-370. 

114. See John Kaplan;;. The Marijuana Problem (forthCOming pubUcauon). We reiy 
extensively on the~excellent Kaplan manuscript in the discussion of marihuana in 
this chapter. . " " " '. ,.', 

)15. Kapl.lln, op. cit., pp. 5-6, OIl frequency of use;"K;aplan states .that statistics presently 
available indicate that .approximately 2/3rds oLthose who have tried marihuana 
once will.have us~~d it three or'wore times and approximately 50% of those who 
have melt it use ,it on somt)tl}ing~~ke a r~gt}Jai,~R~~;:'thotigh perhaps.infrequently. 
(p.~)' . '~:~~:':,".' . '''~{!t;"."'''"",, 

116.n.id:, p.13. ' "\,,',r,Y:;;;:' .;.' 
117. Jbid . . ' . ' 
118,][n fact,. under Federal legislation and. legislation in most States, marihuana 

posse~on is .a far more serious of~«tnse than possession of LSD. (> 

119. HerbertPacker,'ITh~ 'Limits of,"the Criminal Sanction," (Stanford:" Stanford 
University Press, 1968), pp.340"34i. as cited inlbfd., p.lO. 

120. Kaplan, op. cit., provides an excellimt yeview on the fallacies of numerous studies 
which all~gedly established causality. , 

121. This is not to suggest th.at some scientists have not reported individua1.studies in 
which it is concluded that marihuana has apparently caused aggressiverte~s. Certain 
SUChfGpOrtS are discussed in Blum, Drugs/md Violence, ·op. cit.·.It seems, however, 
that suclt experiments involved high doses of marihuana,although one experi
mentl'lr observed assaultive behavioJ: in. a low dose subject with no prior psychiatric 
disorder. See Blum, "DI:1,Igs and 'Violence," op. cit., 1'. 66. 

I22.New l'ork1jfedicine, May 5, 1966,p. 3. .., ... """ .'; 
123. Mariilllana Smoking in Panama" ,71le Military Surge(Jn, No,,'1933;"" ;~,;,,;,. 
1;24.New YorkMedlcine,op. cit. ... .. >,,/"'" 
,125. Walter Bromberg,. "Marijuana Into)iication~~ ·Clinical Study of Cal1I);abisSativa 

Intoxication," American JOlmuil of PSychiatry, (1934), p. 302, as cited in Kaplan, 
op. cit., p. 53.,. c; .. 

126. Mayor's Committee .on Mmhuana,"The Marihuana l'Ioblem in th~ City of New 
York: SociolOgical, Medical,.Psychologicai and Pharmacological Studies" ((944) . 

. See also to the same effect Bromberg .and Rogers, "Marijuana and' AggreSsive 
~iirte," American Journal of "Psychiatry, Yol. 102, 1946,and Mauer and Vogel, 

. Narcotics tind Drug Addiction,3decl., Springfield, 196.7, as cited in Kaplan, ibid., 
p.54 .. 

See also the crime C()mmission which concluded::'""",,, •. " 
One likely. hypothesi~ is that, given tbe accepted ten,den~~;''Offmanh.uana to 

'" release inhibitions,' the effect of the drug :will" depend on th~ individmif"and the .. ' ~~r;,':", 
circumstances. ~t might, but certainly will not necessarily or inevitably, lead to" " '.,' " 
aggr~ssivebehavloror crime. The respo~se, will depend more on thejndividtialj,han 

··tlte dr~g. This 'hypothesis is consisteni\vith the evidence thllt marijuapadoes' not 
a!ter the~ba~ic personality str.tidure~ (Crime Commission, The Challe1lgeo! Crim(1 fn . 
.a Free So~iety(Wasb.ington,D'.~.:. Government Printing Office, 1967), 1" 225~ I~~) 
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Crimes .of Violtmce, 

.~ Her Majesty's Stationery Office, 1968), p. 13.' . ' " . 1& 
,) 128. WeiR, Zinberg,and Nelsen,op. cit.,pp. 1234-12~2. Physiological tests were. ritl' 

conducted for heart rate, xespiratory rate, pupil .size, blood glucose level and ! 
conjunctival 'vascular state~1'sychological tests inc1udedthe 'Continuous j' '1 .. 
Performance Test and the Digit Symbol Substitution Test.!:' , 

129. Consistent with this conclusion, tests recently announced by the DepartlTIent of C i .!F 

Motor Vehicles of the State of Washington 'demonstrate that persons with legally II 
permissible blood contents of alcohol were far more darigerous drivers than when /' .... ·r 
they were tinder the influence of marihuana. ' 

130, Weil, Zil'lberg,and Nelsen, op. cit., p: 1242. r 
if1. flflITisIsbel-etaJ;, "Method of ASsay in Human Subjecis and Results with. Crude f J 

.' Extracts; Purified T(ltrahydro Cannabinols and Synthetic Compounds," Studies on d 
Tetrahydi'ociinnibinol, NIMH RC$eatch Center, Lexington, Ky,", cited.in Kaplan, op. I,.'.:.! 
cit., P. 131. Weil.et a!. state that the~eJs qoitsiderable indirect evideh"ce fronl users 1 
that the qualitY' of the intoxication is.<lifferent when 1l1;uihuanaor l'reparatio!ls of fJ 
it ar,;) ingested rather than smoked. They report that irtgesti<;in seems. to cause more rJ 
pOWerful effect$, more ,ULSD-Jike"effects, longer-lasting 0 effects and more If f 
hangOVers. See Weil, Zinberg, !lild Nelsen,op. cit., p. 1235. On the. other hand, i,J 
Kaplan reports that .eating marihuana causes a ,lesser degree of apsorption of the I.· .. ' 
. active ~gredients tha.:p does S!ilOkifi~;he states that the usual rule of thumb isthilt f 
one needs about2%hmes as much material orally to achieve the same effect as that It 
smoked (Kaplan, op. cif;,p, 138). . " .' . .' ...' Ii 

132. Richard H .. Blllm and Associates, Students and Drugs, op. cit. See also L.F. if 
Hollister, R. K. Richards, and H. K. Gille$1;'ie; "'Comparisoll of Tetrahydrocan- ),'.:.1 
nabirtcil and Synhexyl in Man," Clinical ,Pllohiidcblogyalld.Tllprf/peutics, vol. 9 ! 
(1968), pp.783-791, as cited in Blul11; "Drugs and ViolencetlijX'cit;, app32: I, ! 

133 • .Gl(ln W. SCllOfieid, "Marijuana~ Ktsj~elatio:Uo AggressiveHehavio!,"'U~lpub~.§hed [ .. ! 
studY,1968, Pl? 43-44, as cited, in Kap~;,(}p. cit .• pp. 55"56. """ '"", ' \ ~ 

134 .• Herbert Blumer -et at, Add Center})wect Finq1}~epm:n The WoNG of¥outhfui I I 
Drug Use (Berkeley: University of Califomja'1967), discussed in Kaplan,lli,Zd .• pp. ! { 
58:59. . "',;: ",,~":, h 

135. Ibid .• pp. 29-30 m Kaplan, p.60. ;i;'~ .'. ' ,.~-~~,!, 1 
136. See Kaplan;!bid p. 71. who quot~~J~~:follo~g exchange: J . .~~"J~, ;,,,,~,.-' ii 

. ".:. O:lJ,wressmall p!nge~:::Et)X#§i~jUst wondering whetJj~t the. marihuana addict i.e 
gradu;ltes mto a he.ro~.n,.,;·;-:,user . . ' I ,r 

Ansling~t: No~slI;1 have not heard of a ease of that kind. I think it is an ! t 
entirely differentctaSs., The marihuana addict does not go in that direction. f ? 

if 137. Report by the Advisory Committee on. Drug Dependence, "Cannabis," op. cit 
Suggesting ~heabsenceof a progression ,theory, tne American Medical Association 
concluded: "Most persons whoexpenment with. and many who become ciepeildent 
on marijualla do not go on to ,stimulants, narcotics or-hallucinogens .... " (Journal 
of the American MedfcalAssociation. "Dependencll OJl Cannabis,n op. cit.. 1?' 369.) 

138.XilplanL~p·cit.,'p.7?r. '.' .. ' .' ";( . '.. ._ 
139 .. BureaU'i:)f Criminal StatistIce (California), Follow-up ~tudy of 1960 Adult Drug 

Offenders (1968), pp. 1-2, as. Cited mKaplart, ibid;, p, 77. Kaplan also lcviews 
.sllrveys conducted in the Haight:Ashbury district of San Francisco, an. ;rrea in 
;, which dJugs are heavily used, to the effect that the marihuana, .to heroin pregression 
theory would aPE-carte ~e iJioperative there, (Ibid., p.80)".' . , 

140. RichaJ,'!;l B.. Blum, Horatio Alger'~. Children, as cited in J!~plan, Ibid.! Further 
" rl'llying .on Blum's study. Kaplan concludes that- '., 

C"" • . . ~ .•• opiate use correlates'ivlth varieus other drug use '¢onsidifably better than 
";~,,;~;~, .it 'doeswitJ; marijuana,marijuanaUSflcorrelates. witll;1anous other drugs 

'.?~~ considerably better thanK dees with the opiates. Thus the correlation, between 
;;,)f' marijllana use and the use of hallucinogens (primarily LSD)~theaIlfphetam~!).e~, the 

Specilll substance~, tW,~ t9bacc:o" are·an cellsiderably"highet than. the. cOrt~bition, 
between marjj\lan'ti'tlitid':o'Pl(i.l~ use. (Kaplan, 11)[q. •• p: 82,) . , " " 

<""" IIi a Mar •. 4t:l~68, sfuit~mMt' submitted. tothe'~~leU5eInterstate and Fereign 
Cemmercll Committee; a large.groHP o{p~~R~m$rists whohllve worked With college 
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The Role ofABoohoi Narc tj 
, ,1 0 cs, Dangerous Dmgs in Individual Violel1c~: 

II youth and who were members of the . C 

\

' Advance.mentofPsychiatry said: CO,mmlttee on the CeUege Student of the 
\ While reCOgnizing the present and . c' 
II men~ation ameng young people with aRParent~y ,ffiereasingly Widespread experi-
'jl ';', nOJ Itt the vast majodty of cases lead %1uan~, It IS our~l~xperience that this does 
! ot et more dangereus drugs nor to th rug epeJ?denC(fnolr to' automatic use of' 

',1 dependence and progression' of use toe use'~fterom. Infrequent instances of drug 
Ii occur. a van.e y of other drugs (rarely heroin) do 
II· S~e Hearings; before the S b .' <'.,; . . . . .... 
jl Ocmmlttee on Irite±state and' F~e:om~ttee~~:;Public Health and 'Welfare of the 
Ii 41 ;,.go.ng., ~1 seS~.,:on ItR;:t4096 and ~rR. ~~~;rtc;2~o8use o~ Repr~sentatives, 90th 
{ .. rlt~e ...... lnmilislon, TlleCltillleneof en' ,p.. ..' .' . . ' . 
!142:}nstltute for theStUdYor'!;erful~ljand me l.na Free SOCIety. op. tit., p. 225., 
114 JI1venz1e Offender (OCt;1967Y'?'31 ";. Debne,uency, A Follow Up Study of the 

II 3. Maurer a1l;d Vogel, Ndrc1ticsa~dD . .." . ,'. ~ .:, ; 
i 281), as CIted in Kapla~}bp. eft, p.~~~ddlCtl~n, Spnngfield, lQ6,7 (3d ed. (m at p. 
/144. Although there aresofU'e studies that SU!: " '.' ..... ". .' 
f. long-term use-for' example th' 'LaG gges~tI1e absence of adverse effects fJ;om 

I
i l!~ng-range effects Of:miiihu .. ~a\l~e'!(" Uardl.i1:' cO./Tlm.itteecf.O. und :no permanent 

45. Dependence· on LSD and Otner . . .;- . ',... .... . . 
i MedJ~1 Association's. CommitteeH~~ucmogem.c'D~~s,,' prepared by the American 

l n~~)~~~r~;ntal Health, JOurnal of :':~~~~~%4~n1;~~u~:~epen.de!lCe and the 
,'1 146 Hi ',,: .", ,p. 48. . ' . '. lea SSOclCltioni) (Oct. 2, 

I
I . . um, Mlnd-AfteringDrugs d D . ' . . 

\ 

p'; 27.. ...' c". '. an.. angero.us Behavier: Dangerous Drugs,,, op. lJif. 
147. A pOlicY'statement with .. . ..' 

Ne y •• recommendations by tIle 'M" ". 'S' 
''., w, or" on the abuse of LSD and otlie' .eu~ca. ocne~ of the CountY"bf 
f~port .ofthe SOciety was. qUoted hy."the ~Iln.b. conc. ~ugs (May 5, 1966). TI.Ie 
~48 Ha;~tlcsanaDrug Abuse, op.cit.,p • .s. . e.; ommlsslon, ,Task Force Report: 

I : . , anngs, before the SUbcommittee . P bii 
'. o~ Interstate and Foreign Commerc~nH u c ~ealtl1 and Welfare of the Committee 

~.. .,.,1. 6 .. -~!.· James L. Goddard, Commi;sio~~:e ~o~pre~e~atives. op;. c~t;, te.stimony 
149'. Dlu '" ' an rug AdmInIstratIon, Pp. 

j1S0"F m, Drugs and Violence" opeit p 69 . 
II .' :fom Ill?ersonal communicatfo~ frd' '. '. . . 
Il~~' .keil~l~tm andA:ssociates, StUdents a~d ~chard H.B~um·to this task ferce. 

1 
'. ea';fNs, be,f,ore the Subcoinmittee rugs, Of· cit. ., . ' 

I ".; COlTl:l).~~!,~r.':;~!-11i:he Judiciary, Senate. to" I~vesti!fcl;te Iuven~le Delinquency Of t.he 
Com~~s.wrter.pf Feod and Drug Adm' Om' PIS:·tClf·t,{ !e.s:timony .of Dr. James L, Goddard 

D G ra lon' p;<4338' , r. oddard Jater said the decrea' " . -. .' .' . 
;,~~~~S 125~. saying experts attribu.tei;h~nd:~e!!6t~~::t earl~ 196~:mighfbe as 

D eng term damage frOni LSD. (IbId. P 4339). . .(lrma .on WIth respect to 
r. Stanley F. Yelles Directo··' • . .. 

s~bstantiated Dr. GOddard's~onclusio r, Na!lo,nal Institute of Mental 'Health 
~ld state_that While LSD Use ,Was fa1J~s",(~!a., p. 4?~0). However, Dr; Goddard 
In.crease In the presence of the dr ;;/:~~, 0 ,authonttes were then observing an 
stimulant drugt k .' Uo 'jG,own as "Speed" meth h ' 

IS3.Blulll "Mind_Alat e.n or~yor by injection. (Ibid. p: 4351)" . amp, etamine, .. tt 
2 ' '. enng Drugs and Dan B h'· .• .,', . 

, p. 8. . ", gerous- e aVIor: Dangerous.Drugs"'op' eil 
154. See Blum' . . . " '.., 
155. M •. H" '. '. . . " op. cit. .. ,j, I, 

Jourl~i . . '. . .. ,""Suicide Dunrtg .and.LSDcReaction"A~ • : 
.....Bateman.· '.. .n' .vol. 123,.l\lo. 7. ,:PP.884:S85.1>· G S·m~.""" -~; .• r,can" ., .. .,eactions t" LSD' A .. "', . , >'" "". an ... 8.ar6n 

lC2as~e4 lR.2e2Por. ts, .Ca.niJdia.IIMe. dicalDA "so~;at.';oReVl;wandl Analysis of j;11e Ava1iabr~.j,'~ 
- 1 . CR' G j . .• ~. • n "ourna vol 97 2 (1 6 '~-' 

156: Reports in '1968',· di·' oyce (e,d,.);.psychoplrarmacology op Cit' , , 9. 7, pp. 
. . . . III c:ate'amarked deer ' .. th", . '. 

reachons~o LSDatBellevue.Stateme'· ~s~ m. . enumbe~ oi'adverse psychqlogical 
1$7. iu~~~mmlttee to Investigate JUVenile" D~li~~~:~~yorton ~ller, Hean'ngs,' before the 

cy Statement with Reco .., op. Cit •• p, .411$65. . .' 
of New Yerk on the Abuse of ~:n!~l~~~ by the Medit:a!-Society of the County 

. er Non-NarcotiC Dr.ugs,:i'ep,~OduGed in 
II 
II 
I 
'I 

11 
I' 
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Hear~~lgs, befotethc,suticdr"lJ7,lttetl d,n l'jiblic Hea1thand''{elf~(j:ofthe Co~mittee 
0.11 Inters~tc and Foreign" Commerce, House of Representat),,1es, ()p.Clt., pp. 
152-153 . '.. .... . ' "',' 

l,58, Otherst~dies do not support the theory of pe.rmanent c~r.om?soma1<lamage from, 
, :LSI> 25. for eXample, a stlldy lly flungerford et .al, pu~lished)n the. JQurnal of the 

Ame~i~n Medical Association COncludes:. '.' .c,;". • 
Ourdatail1digate ~hat phru.:macologicallYPl,lIe LSD 251l1ii}tproAllce ~ans1toIY 

increases in'chromos9lhe abnormalities, but that these are no 10ngereVIdcn~ one 
month after administration or the fmal dose of the compollnd. The tranSltory 
nature of these in!iu'cccLchangjls,suggests tbe existence oLa ;:epairor elimination 
mechanism, or both, pperatingJoredll~ the nUl?per of aberrat~ons. , 

. ' •. This statement~.9S; pf coui:(f~~Juo beanng on'the l?o~slble consequences of 
.illicit consumption of substance~ rep,resented as LSI?;; .'. .;' .. 

See "Cytogenetic effects of LSD 25 Therapy m M.an, DaVId A Hungerford et 
al, the10l-lmal of theAmericanMedical .4ssociatio(l. Cj)~c. 2!}968).p 2290·2291. 

For further dl~cussion,. seeal.so .M.M. Cohen, Mannel!9;).:tvP'j and, N. ~ack" 
"Chr~mosom!l1 Dam.(lge in Ilum,an Leukocytes Induc,eQ b,~ L~sergtc ACId DIetby
lamid~hScience, Mar . .!?, 1~67;: W. p. Loughman et aL, Leukocytes Q~ H~man$ 
Exposed to Lysergic Acid DIethylamIde: Lack of ChromosoIll2i~ Da:nage, Science, 
Oct. 27, 1967; and R. S. Sparkes ~t at, "Chromosomal Effect m VIVO pf Exposure 
to Lysergic Acid Diethylamide,"$cience, June 21,1968. . " . 

159. Statemcllt.py the Medical Society of the County of ~ew Yor}c,op. (!It., p.153 ••. 
160. I!earings/ocforetlle. Subcommittee on Public Health and W~lfaryof t~e com~tte,e 

, . on Int~~state and EorcignCommerce, House ofRepresentatlves, op. CIt., ,t~~mony 
,. ·'of\;Dr.DQnald B. tburia, Irifectiou~, Dis~\ls.e;Laboratory, Bellevue HOSPital, and 

President, New York"St'tite;0Ju)'l~!!'RiliI>:riigA.CidictiOlli p. 159, '.' 
See, also testimony of Di;"§tanley F. Yolles l?,yfore the. Subcomrlllttee to 

Investigate JuyenileDelinquency, op. cit., p;4652, . '. . .~" 
161. See Jonathan 0, Cole,"Report on the Treatment of Drug Add1ctIon ,TaskForce 

Report: Narcotics and. DrUg Abuse; op. cit., pp.135-136. . . . 
In his March 9, 1966, message on crime and.l~w ert~or~ement., Pres1d~nt 

Johnson reflected this fact when he .said: !'.;'. oUHontinued Inslste,nce o~ treatmg 
drug addicts, once apprehended, as crimina!s, is neither humane or effectIve. It has 
neither curta.il~1i addiction nor prevented cnme." . ", . ' . 

In testimqny to the Congress on H.R. 9167, Wl11Ch was.later enacted (Tile 
Narcptic Addict Rehabilitatipn Act of 1966), .the. then Atto!~e¥ ,Ge~eral 
Katzenbach emphasized that fpr too Ipng the laW had stressed pumt~\~e soi~t;ions 
and neglected medical andrehabi1itat~ve measures. (Hearings) befo~eSubcommIttee 
No.2 of the Committee on the Judiciary, House of Representatives, 8Q~h Cong .• 

, 1St sess., onH.R. 91.67;p. 79.) . '. . .' " .. 
'::-162. See. reports by Jonathan O. Cole,. and DenmsS .. Arono\VltZ G t~';:it~~. ~~me 

:, Commission Task Force Report,.. Narcotics and·Dn.ll{Abuse, Arnowltz cntic1zes 
Jnvoluntary 'coinniitm~!lts(or?oncriminal addicts because of lack of s~gcess of 
:treatm,ent progI:ams. . c ., ' • ' 

163. Title 28, U.S. Cpde, secto'290~~2906and Title 18, sect. 4251-4255, enacted Nov, 8, 
1966. , . c'..· .' . ..' . • 

164. See cnri'le''Comn$sioIl,Task Force:.Narcoticsand DrugAbllse, op. Cit., p.l~ 
165'. S. 189~, introduced by Senator ~~oIT1as J.Dodd (D., Conn.). on .A~r. 18, 1969. 
166. L, Wislicki, "Drug Addiction ~n ~qel," British. JOl,l~!1~~ of AddICtions, vol; 59, pp. 

,37-45 (19.6.3). See Bll\m, OPt cft, ~rug~oand Vl?le!!ce,. ap~; 32, p .. 46. . 
167. J. p.'Sapira, "The Narcotics Addlctas'aMedical Patient, AmeTlca,! JOllrhalo[ 
';M'eqicine, vo145,JJ968),pp. 555-588.S~eBlu~,.ap~.32, pA4,~p~cl~ :",: 
Hi8. V: iP;;Dole,,:irfcl''M':)'iJeJ~., Nyswandcr, "Rehab1lItation . of, ~~r~m Add1~J~,,~fter 
, Bloc'jtajie wlth.Methad9i,J,~; New }!ork:S(atc JOl,lrnal Q.[flr!:.,dlcl?e, YQL.?6,,(l9~,6); 

pp. 2011&017. See Bl'llli1'l;'''Viple.nc~l.r.~.D,r:ugs.'' app:!~l':~~\Plt.. . .... '. , ':!', 
Ui9.A me!had.one maintenance: p):ogram'ls' )n;l~. f,tftp\iyea1'.trl .~ew Y~rk. Under the 

treatment techniqlJ)e. heroin !lScrs a~ adn:utted; to. a hospital umt for 6 weeks 

'.-
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where they are given metbadone, a syn~etic narcotic, asi' substitute for heroin; 
The • su?sti~ution c,:nti~~es on. an outpatient. basis mfterthe .~ompletioil 'Of 
hosp1talizatlon: The mcbvndua1so treated: rel1lains addjcte,!,i~l!:t, th~':I80-qO mg of 
methad~ne, gIVen. orally, prevents the addiclts from. geftiAg;ila, "high" from 
conventIOnal amounts of .he~Qin and allows him to take his drug<o'iiIt: once a day: 

170 .. V. ~.Dole; J. W. Robmson; J;Orraca, E. Towns, P. Searcy,..anCl.:"E. Caine, 
"Methad~ne Treatment of RartdomlYSelectedCriminalAddicts'''l.'apei'p're§ented 

'. at tlfJ 35th annual meeting of the: Committee on Problems of Drug Deperilltll1ftV 
Palo Alto Ca!if,~eb.25, 1969. . .'.' ". '.':,' 

171. The r~cent ~~Jl0rt ofthe New.York State Couhcil on Drug .Addiction questionsthe 
effectlveness of that study asJollows~ . . 

; ': the 12 addicts at Riker's Island Prison who participated in the 
expenment were chosen from approximately: .1,000 interviewed. AU were 
volunteers. The 12 chosen thus came .from a :grciupJsel~cted by interview after 
y~!u~~ary application !for the methliu~ program. Randomselectiort was 

.• applie.donlY after the volunteers,had been interviewed. This i.S'()bviolusly 
~ artythtngbut a randomized pOPlllat~on. these, 12 arejn the older :age catagory 

. and 3C)f the,12.run;e alread,y~oJlped fromltheprogrami. which is less than a 
y~';:-.Fld. ~.. ,r .. 

172. J. ?'8apira, J •. C. Ball, and :EmUyS. Cottrell,. "Addiction ~o.Methadone AmO:hg 
Patients at !f-exmgton and Fort Worth," Publio Health Reports, vol. 83,107,8, 

. (1968), No.1, pp. 691-694. Sere ]3lum, op. cit., app. 32, p. 45.. ' 
173. The New York State Coullcilon .Drug Addiction in its. May 16 1969 release 

reports that a Connec.ticutfuethadone maintenanc~ program ha,i1 it 72% failure.rat~ 
(the average age 9r,th# addict was considerably less than 25) and a Canadian 
outpa~~ent pro~amieported 48% withdrew fromtheproiramaft~r starting~ 

174. Cole, Report on the Treatment of .Drug Addiction," op. ~it. 
175. LA. 9'1?oiiilell,:, "Social t:actors and Follow-up Studies in Opiate A4diction," 

ASSOclatton for J~esearch In Nervous and MeritalDisease, The Addictive $tqtes 
(Ba1~ore: Wn¥c~s & Willems; 1968), asdiscussed'lri Blum, "Drugs and Violence," 
op. Cit., app.:32. 
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URBAN VIOLENCE AN-D THE-DESIGN 
AND FORM OF THE 

URBAN ENVIR'6NMENT r 
, ::';~'. 

Violent crime has been increasing at an ,alarming pace in the large 
me,tropolitan areaS of th(l' United States at a 'tim\} when ,efforts, are being 
made, to redevelop or rehabilitate entire neighborhoods jri.central9ities and 
when new suburban communj,v~s and entire}leW towns" are being built to 
accommodate, our growing l),a'ti'oh'al population, Some Qf the causes of violent 
behavior maystelllfr9m the physical environment. Therefore, it is timely to 
inquire whether the design and form of our cities are :related to urban",yiolence 
and whether violence can be controlled, or prevented by urban planning. 
Whatever the causes, it is now a hard fact of American life that violenc~ has 
consequences of its own and is causing changes in the urban, environment. It 
is important to determine what these chan,ges are~why,:"and how they aft), 
occufring, and what they portend for the futur~ of urban society in America. 
Historical precedents and the warning of the KernerCommissiQn that 
Amedea "is moving toward two societies, one black/one white-separate and 
unequal"2,, compel us to consider the dangers of violence in our cities. 

pew definite relationships between the design and form of the urban 
environment and Violent behavior have been defmed in the past. The purpose 
of thiS chapter is to summarize the knowledge available, to report different 
ideas, and-to describe oULConclusions. " 
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RELATIONSHIPS BETWEENffI-IE URBAN ENVIRONMtlNT tl. 
, 'AND ,YJOLENT BEHA VIQR i<" Ii 

Three po, ssib;: 'r,el~ti,OnShl,;PS;'between, thede"sign. and form. of the u.rban!<:~~';JI;';';J\:,·;.,tl 
enrironmentand violent behaVior can be defmed, 0', !\' 

. (l) Desig? an~ form ~ofi; the urban ep,viroJlf!1e,nt may cbntro~ vi~lence !l 
duectly. ReSIdential areas, fOE"e~ample, may be,selected by a cntertonof "jl 
distance from populations with real or assumed ,propensities tocommit!l 
Violence., ~uildi~gS,:~~r:·pedesigne~ :to"jnqludelc~e ,control ~¢~hlres, Ii 
per?aps, WIth OP1E;r:sO, 'C~~ or ',aesthetiC v;uues ,subordmated a.r e1ij1Unated i II 
entirely, ',r)' " ,\"3""," I 
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(2) Design arid form of the Jrban environment may encourage positive 
forms of behavior. To the extent positivebehayior is promoted, negative 

_ behavior-including violence-is'prevented; . - . 
(3) Desi&rt. and form of"the urban envitonment may invite violence. 

BUildlhg~,:9.rY8perrspaces. may benegative symbols or may be attributed to 
othe~ ,suffiCiently neutral or negative values to such an ~xtent·that people 
ar(M~tillirig to destroy or defacr th7m, or to uSe them as plates to commit 

viblentac&: ,. 
flviblent crime continues to increase, the very character of the urban 

environment 'may depend on; which of th.e relationships between design and 
behavior are emphaSized .by urban designers, public officials, a.n:d to ail even 
greaterr;txten t, urbmn co?~umers. If,fU the r:~a~i~nships are v~id, and if urban 
design or ~onsumer chOlces are onented pnm~rlly toward cfl!1le contro~, the, 
ways our cities are changed will ,copmet "'lith socially and i\aesthetically 
desirable features of the urbanehVir8nmenL Our Cities wiUbe caught in .a" 
cycle of increasing violence in which th~ ways the urbai). environment can be 
used to control crime will generate more violence' and dreate more racial and 
. econom1c segregation' of residential neighborhoods. <1~oiceSo of housing types 
. and safe ueighb'orhoods in central cities would be li~t~ed even for affluent 

populations. The enjoyment of {he diversity of urban 'life would be red1.lc.ed .. 
If individual buildings J)r whole :communities are "fortified," our urban 
society will be pol'hrized and fragmented within comparatively limited 
geograpliip areas. Communi~ation aniong diffeteni ethnic and~racial grq~ps 
which comprise large urban populations wlll b~ even more difficult. 

The following variables in the urban environment are pertinent to tiRe 
three relationships mentioned above:' 

(n Space and location...::which canpermitor ~tbehavior. ;, 
(2) Distance and access to space.::o.whichclll'l' ;Separatep~tential'i\'ictims 

ftompotential offenders. '. 
(3) "Visibiltt),-enabling observatiort which can oea deterrent to 

';;::'1 ~": 

violence. ..' . . .... :. . .', 
(4) Scale-not only the absolute size of il'desigrl' feafJlre \vhich can 

impede ~ntry) but size . .relative to the population groups which 'canprev~nt 
viplence~ A garden walt.and a city wall are similar means of restricth';tg 
access to space, differing~only iQ.scale; yet thec9nsequences of setting\\a 
house apart from others and~ettliiglrcltyapaa from its surroundil1gs ate 
'different.. .......... :""," . ' ....... ".' '. ,,: r (5) Mastery.cotitrol •. "a1'd"oi~lni?fshiP'otprppertX~'~hich can lnt1uence 
the values people impute to the urban environment. andtlt~t~RY affect 
behavior. .: .', ..' ..... . 

(6). High residential detIlsities, 'poorphysical condition, al~ low·gfmeral 
quality of the urban environment~ which are usually assocla~«d,tog~the[ .... 
with other features, of poverty and deprAvation, and which may be causally' 

... related to violent behavior.. ,< 

. It is important to'ask:Wllat role h(1s the l,1rbart eb,vironment played in the 
~ast in 'preventing o.r Gont'fOlling yiolence, wliat prese~t trends ~an be 
observed, and what are likely to·~1je the consequences If urban ViOlence 

continues to increase? 

"1 
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": •. ·\,"f . A !eVieW 0.£ ~h~, literattlre sh'9,W,s that iim~~5\t~ention has been paid to 

vio~ent behavior by. scholars in al'c?itecture ami\{~p!1n desigf1~ except in 
. .. ! .lustoncal relatIonshIps between the' iiesign and f6'trli'::of the environment and 

.

t.:,.: penph~r:u .ways, and then only lO· general tedtlS. Conver.sations with 
t: autnonttes 10 these fields support this conclusibn.3 .. ' . 

l.
'.~.;. Much of .the his:orical evide.n~~·:which exists is in the form of surviving 

~
':f structures, IllustratlOns, and~?sCriptions of past urban environments. Q 

, H~wever, few questions can be answered solely by these .sources, because the . r' ,eVIdence. only pertains to the solutions for' given problems, not to the 
.... probl~ms ~hemselves. R~re.ly cart the nature of design problems be deduced 

:'cO ·1· ... " fro~l·;SPe.~Ific charactenstlCsof their solutions." buring various historical 
pe~lOds, for example, drawing rooms were: often placed on 'the second floor. 
ThIS may h.avebeen to remove residents from noise and smen of the streets 

1 ,f~r gr~ater: pr~tec.tion from violence, because H \Ji~,$ithe fashion of the dayi 0; 
t for any combmatIOn of these reasons. Other evideitce is needed to determine 

l
" .. · .. · .. t.,'. the particular. reasons. Because d~signers:lield~hil;I&ave written s{atements of 

~e1>robrems they attempted to soI~~~"Hldit~~feVidence must be sou~ht in the 
hte~atureof,other fields . .In this chapter, insights into the past use of urban 

j l envlronments.wereobtained from police histories. . ' Lf .~i.storicallY, urban populations. have been exposed to violence' by 
I ! l~d.1V1duals or small groups against other persons and property; civil rebellion, 
1} not.s, ~nd" C0m1'110tions in opposition to politiCal 'leadership'!)r conditions in 
f': ,socI:ty;and. mi~tary at~r-ck fr~m ?utside the society. We, are' mainly 

.. cor:"erned WIth the hrst type o~ vh~l~nce, although civil rebellion is indirectly . 1 of l1Jterest because, at times, mdlVldual violence became so widespread ill 
" cities that it had the chlracteristicsof riots. Military-attacKiswhol!y outside ,: f.~ our scope, although rrJrtifications built to prevent invasion had secondary 

,,l ......•.. ~'.' u~~~)n maintaining.p~B'uc order. -I!; I Buildlng Types " .. 

t't thehl:~()ry of'bi~es from ilie':Middle Ages to the present can be described 
Fl,as a sequence of cl1i.inging defensepenmeteci.The comparatlveIy small walled li city, with sentri~~ and gatek;eepers, protected everyone inside. General 

f

l\ defsc~PtitlbnS hof life in' med!bevi al E
T
· Il

h
1rope si1'~estthat crimi~S were drivert out 

:0 CI. es.~ enyver pO~~l e.'~ ey .reti.~q;:~o' foresLs and 'pre~don 
. unprotected tr~yelers. CJ.ties were fortifie: . ." s as much for protection 
f~om these domestic "enemies" as from for~~' I ~)¢J.llater yeats, :the larger 

I CIty' cO!ltained its own criminal quarters' an l{i'rrr '" ded new foi1ps of 
t '·1 protection'. The primarY°'environmental units of defe 'inst "iolence were 
"i~ in~vidual buil~~gS(tQ~dw:¥.ing units. Even apart Jt'4' !g~r stru(}tiJres . 1-t. !<':(:~i;.;:.~~.~lg~ed}or l111;I!tmy"Of:GlV11 d~fense, t.ltere are ./(1*" .~,QJ individual 
I t· ,,·.,bulldWgs,f.ol' whiCh: safe!¥ was ObvlOuslythe paramount ",,~IJ(j'!lsiderati9n. 
1";1 .Some we~i?xrU }~w~:rs ',vere bu~dil~gs of.this.~nd.4 ~\l!~?7farirlly",owned, 
!'I ('~ s!enderppnsmahc ,to..werswere built Ul~J:tllhan ~CIties durmgthe 12th century, ! ,{some over 300 feet high. Mote ti1ari200 of them were bl!ilt in Bologna alone. 
!,;,{ The groun.d floor~/ere used. only for access to tb;~;floor above, reached by I retractable ladders.}·~:wers ofasintilar nature, builtp\.,f?re the 12th century> 

I'~ ~! 
';~,:", . 

.. ~ 
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are. found iii", villages ip Svanetia in the Western CaUc~SUS, where blood feUds,:,E~'found in" Egypt. Homer d~cribes Greek kCe r all Envu:onm~nt 701 
and ""nd.iUlI",," cnnunon ""til the. 19th century. Other ,xamyles are the Although a very old wood'n.ke . ys of bronze .wlth handles of ivory. 
R01111d Tow.ts of Ireland, built by monastic conununiti's between the lOth of the wcrld (the Faro. Island/ ::~~;I~clklls found:.m widely distant parts 
and 1 '4tll .centllries both as belfries and. sanctuaries.5 These towers we~~ . >')\\ for example ) Jock technolo 'I cUd no' e s es, Zanzlba:, ~d allover Asia, 
between 7,0 and 120 feet higl}.. Entrances were about i~5 feetaboye the ..• :, .. ~ .. :" ... ,' '.rf great concern for burglar-pr~Of 10 k$\~ditance greatly unhl medieval times. A 
;!rQund, and were .also reached by relractable ladders. . .• -.. England during the 18th and in l", +?Q.,} b doors and safes, was evident ilt 
'-.. Whether Intentional or not, re~den!ial buildings providing gooo.ltfense Yale Invented his pin-tuniBIer CYlind~1Ct ~~ng the 19th centudes. In 1861, 
agajnst violent entry Clin be cited throughout hist()ry.,Safet¥~)wa~r~t:ovided D technology began. . r oc In Ph!ladeiphia

l 

and modern lo()k 
throug.1t the architectural forms of the buildings, by such ~iquip)';l~ntas iron ' '. This evidence suggests that from 1 . .;, .... Il'W~. ' .. d safety chains on doors, ."db, such man~$ .. nen\ procedures", . WOre awate that violence and th;'~ y broe.s muni?i',w administrations 
pO$tlDgdoorilten 0, guards at enfrances. Houses of the wealthy Greeks and ". related, and that the primary e' . an en!,ronment .were ecologically 
Romans were arranged around interior courtyards so that most of the dopr )1'£ for the private citizen was the in~v:.;~~edntal·n ~!l1t of defense against violence 

and window openiogs of the !louse f",ed ""ward.' Walls facing the ,s!teet were ! . we mg. 
almost completely blank, usually wl!h only one doorway Jeading inwa.rd and .. i 
very few' outward window openings. All major living G,uarters in the urban 11 MedievaICitles., ,>"" .. -,. 

palaces of the Italian Renaissance were onthe second (loor or above. Palaces ,11 The medieval cities foundel in Eu ft th';" 
were arranged around interior courtyards reached by" archways from the \' 't radically new phenomena: in the hl~i rrope, a er e.1 Oth century were a 
street. Gateways aud other entrances were guarded by heavy doors. ".! ?a" of th:e great social and cultural ",f:geO~f ~b~n de~lgdn9 aCn?, an im~orta~t 
Fimt-flOor windows were relatively small, ofil'!' placed high up in tho walls,' i ! rmportance and some ceased to exist"' ni ett perlo. Ibes deelmed m 
and were protected by 1(on grills. Even the heavil

k
Y rusticatedstonewofk of j!e·\.r..... Empire, bU,t between 1000 AD and !3fJ:tl

o
b

e 
after the fall of the Roman 

the first.noor walls suggests an obstaele to aUac or viole.t entry, Many established in Eurupe, espectallY in Ge .',. ~ore cities and towns were 
oId,r apartment houses In Fren<;jf cities had similar "rangements, \'lith one:: during any subsequent period From ~aby, Sw~t~rland' and .France, than 
large gateway leading fromthe"stretlt to an interio'r courtyard. The" front. 1. '~.. unbroken line in the evoluti~n f ;!es~ begmnmgs, there has been an 
facade of many Georgian townhouses was separated from the sidewalk QY an 11 institutions that can be traced to thO end can European cities and urban 
open ar¥a about 6 teet wide and 6 feet deep. This"area was enclosed by iron J Even aft" i .. al "e present ay. . 
railings and bridged by stepS leading to the front door.l!asement windows I, town was ;;"alft~ ::v~:ll~:nt had taken ~lace, the typical 13th-century 
were fitt>«d with iron grilh" and front doors were heavily"constructed and \,01. modem cities The po tl ti ~d geographic area when compared with 
fiUed w;~jm .. sive locks. : . I persons. Th; largest Ito~n~ns; ;::~st:ns ~idnot exceed a Jew thousand 

Early Civilizations 1 inhabitants, and Pari> In the 12tl ne asm, had less ,than 30,000 i persons. Small town~~ccu' ied 1 century had a population' qf 100,000 

!dany earlY'<ivilizatiotts r.eated organizations to"'maintaill public order and " acres, and the la ¥ e p . 1 ° to 25 acres,. medium-size towns .bout 120 
"fevent crime in cities.' Jerusale", under the l1eb,ews was oDe of the lirst , i Me4 .... -sized toW .. f';"er~:ut'°wn_~ ~ccup"d I~ss than 250 acres." 
cities to deplor a police force organized to protect differeh~ quarters of the II ... f <;or~3.l;Jcations 2J enabled e e ont a nule In diame!er. This facilitated 
city. EadyCh)nes

e 
cities had a policeman on each importanf street who kept 1 perimeter, These hlls were up\; 3;~n tt? hha~e a defensive wall around its 

a regist" of all Jnhabi\lWts. Under him were. ..veral asslstants. Each w", II four gates. • :·1,· "" '."" ee m etght and normally had two to 

",ponsibl. fo, 10 hou':'to which he had permanent right of entry.!!,. I! I!y the 13tiJ ·c;~;;i&<i."iJ\ t t " h 
ancient Incan.i>ities,each:ipolicemanmaJntained a night-anc:1-day watch over a jl i self-government ,.bd "",ere in e~: t ~~nst . ad been granted charters of 
group of 10 houScho!.s, a. had permanenl rights of entry into these. hoUses, I their cltizens-nfainly merchant ec c;/~ ates under the political control of 
and people were ,not li.llo}Vedto lock their doors at anytime. ji f,' social organizJion existed s, cra .s~en •. an~_.artisans. A higll degi:ee of 

Both: Greek and Roman police forces were otganlzet\ to protect different • handle every /f.pect of com and 'tmUli~Clf;" ~~s~.,jjons were develop~d to 

quarters of each city. ROlJlan ppliqecon

d

. tr~lle9. ~nflrea hex.teIld.i!llgl~dnthu~b~~o.f, . .1X'<.,::1 visitors were ~Ihbject to mUni~~p~ kws ~hich Itf~n thd e waldls, all citize1~ and 
miles,Qutside Rome, They were assiste uy pitlzens W 0 patro e .' en' mimI '1"",'-.,,1.', to persons ~id property The C th I' G 0 lere consi erable prot /ction 
streets. The organization of French police "fas strongly influenced by Roman " safety by Of,~rjng :san!;; u~r ,a 0 IC ,. :h~rc~" also contributed to public 
examples •. Citizen night watche.s be. gao i,.,n French towns iJ;1,.th~ ~th cent.ury. 1.. and anyone11flo d "n

jt
, y 0,11 Its prpperhes;:Penalties for crime were 'harsh , . I, -,. r un, gUi ty was banished Ii th, ;·1 ' ' . . Ii ' 

Other clues to histori<;al concerns for thepJ.'otection of people an~ 'Mtl.l;r;~ town provided fot- its ijofense Th rom It\,: own., rh~',clhzens of each 
propertY can b. fQ.nd .in the history nf door lo~,~ The precis. origln. of r' and strects wer" patroli.. Th e gates fere c1ose~ at rught, and tho walts 
locks 'od keys Is not known, but Babylooian cyIUidor.,.rus dating ljack to I"; degr.., to Which I,.. . e sense 0 commuruty m these tow", the 
'3(tOtl B.C. carry SYmbols t!)at have been <interpreted as k.e\l$, Th"\u.mbler ,',". town .; an Island I ~ens ~ro~ected ea~h other and the citizen's view df his r~ocl'.J;llAde o(wood,ptobably originated in Greece during the 6th c.entur~p;~:~.. crime does,:Qoi appear r:~: l~ a hostd~ world were remarkable.

12 

Violent 
B.C .. Jrorl ~ys. from'1!>. ptoieniic period (2nd or ~'4 ,c'nt~!lJ\,s,)~ye been l"J!· Apltrt fm';' locks' b :I~' oen a maJ~r problem in these communities, : ;.¥~~" . " ~ m UI mgs, there IS no evidence that design of these 
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towns was infliie~ced by considerations of defense against vIolent crime. The 
fao t: that the to\\':11 wall was the major d'efense perimeter is consistent with !he 
citizens' View" (JIf'~~the town as an ,essentially ,peaceful place from which 

AJude.sirable eleJilehts 6f the population were excluded. 
j'The~e 'peaceful conditi.ons did no£ endure indefinitely. By the )5th 
ceht~ry, securify problems had become serious jil rrianytowns.1 ~Large 
numbers of undesirables were 'attractedt6uibim centers. Murd~rs, rapes, and 
robberies were widespread, and many persons abused the right of sanc{u_~~f,J.n 
churches because ecclesiastical coutts we-re less severe than'ciyil·coUl't~::."! 

,I. ,. . , 

" !.!t~! 

Colonial Cities ,{ 

There are m~rty instances in history wnencitles and towns were designed 
for the specific' purpose of maintaining' control over. a population or 
geographic area. In the case of colonial,,?ities, the existen~e_of an 
ertVironmentalentity contributed; to the estabhshment ofa new c!vllor,der. 
Although colonial towns' were usually built under the aegis of a conquering 
military ,force, thlJ~lfeature was mor~ irnportant thanmiIitary defense' or 
parlieu!!ir deta1ls of design. " • n . '.' . 

The Romans built towns. of this character. The basttde towns of Southern 
France were buHt b6thby French and English kings during the 12th ,and 13th 
centuries.14 Bastides were . built in other parts of E.wppe' as well. 
Aigues~Mortes (1246) and Monpazier (1284) are two of 'the be~t-known 
examples. Both were geographically regular in layout and had defensIVe walls. 
The 17th~century lowns' of the Ulster Plantation in Irelilnd are another 
example. They were an essential part 6f<the first successful attempts of the 
English klngs at long-term territorial control in Ireland. Each town had a 
fortified ania which could be used for defense agamsfcivil revo~t. 

From the 16th century onward, the Spanish colonizers of the Americas 
founded numerous towns.IS After 1573, their construction was guided by 
detailed regulations l<nown as the Laws of the Indies. The. design of these 
t{)Wns was intended to impress on the conqt.leredln,dians the idea that the 
Spaniards intended to settle permanently. Knowing this,it was hoped that 
the Indians would respect the Spaniards and seek their friendship.1 6 

Paris' 

The city of ParisisJ.worth examining becaus.e its problems of public 'order 
developed earlier, were more severe, and are,better qocumented than for most 
cities; Paris was one of the largest medieval cities!, and its physical forth-a 
pattern of narrow irregular streets, few open spaces, and tightly packed 
houses ..... is typical of this era. ". ' .. ' .. 

Henry'i]: instituted a city police force,consistirtg of a chief and 12lumed 
men in 1032.17 : The Force was supplemeh'ii::d by citizen guards who 
patr~lled, thestre~ts at regular times during the (Iiight: In. thereigrt ·bf Louis 
IX, ,a cavalry force of 60 men ~,!~s%:lidyd. Apparently these IDyaSUres w,ere not 
effective. A report in' 1258 st~testhat thflre were fire§,murders, rapes,,~~ 
robberies allover Paris every mght, even under the walls of Louvre Palace. 
LeGis IX was parti~ularly concerned about cnmi:: and made, aserio~s, attempt 
to purgevic!lfrom the city, but failed. .. ,,,' ' " 

\0 
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Th.e Royal Police had been post(ld ,hi~,t~~~ally at one central location in 
the; CIty. In 1306, new police rriOrms, mtroduced by Philip IV, assigned 
polIcemen. to a d?zen quarters of the city. Extra policemen were assigned to 
the suburbs9Y-t~ld(lthe citywalis in about 1450 A.D. In 1559 ,the civilian 
~ght watclt,:w,ils':ao"6lished, and again the· number of profession!il'l po"tice wa,s/ 
mcreas~d. ~~oyyever, . tQ~ police system feU into,ffis(eiJut~· because of 
9,?r~uptxo~!n the 16th ~ffIltury. DUring this period,'repeatedattemI}t~ to 
bamsh ~nnu~~s from Pans and tq cogjrol'their moxement through the city 
gateS'i:~lled wrule lawl~ssnessi!1Gr.eased. . . "J' ,."/ - ,~ 
.'. The state of gv.blic .· ?!der and safety .in Paris during the latx~i 6th and 
earI~-17th centtlne~ co~tmued to .deter~orate: 19 There was no~~etlighting, 
because ho~~eholders dId not put lights m,th~~r front win<lowj.'las r~qu,iIed by 
law. rh~ cl~lzen. guard ~o longer- pat~ol!ed the streets ~t",r/ght. There, we.re 
wh?le dlstncts In the CIty where cnmmals were .§041Umerous that anned 
po~c~ refused to e.nterafter ?j~tfallfSorne crjminaJs even formed guilds, and 
.police Wli;~c; suspected 9f bemg.1n league with the .crimj)1als.,Ambushes were 
c?mmon·.In the cMter of the city .. Householqers barricad6'q·'their, doors at 
mght and kept weapons beside.thein., . . '. 

In the reign of Louis XIII, the police w~re again"order~fd to cl~~t'1he streets 
but failed to do so. Medieval slum districts, known as cour des miraclei; wer; 
compl~t~ly:, under th,econtrol ofcrjminal~'ia:nd destitutes;' The authorities 
werepbwerless in these sections o{"ihe\;-icity. Because the streets were ~o 
dangerous, decre~s forb~dding citizenstQ carry arms wer~ larg~iy ignored. 

The tr~~d of mcre~sm~ lawlessness was reversed after 1667 by Louis XIV 
through r~gId ~ew .legIslation, p.olice reform, and the arpointfuent ofihe YfJry 
able G~bnel~NlColas de la Reymeas the new Lieutenant General of Police. He 
e~tended the responsibility of. the .Paris police beyond the preyentibn· of 
cnme ~ndapprehension of criminals to include, a1l).ong other things,"the 
authonty to carry out public works. La Reynie restored order in the next 
decade. He ill~minated the streets with more than 6~ciO(lJanternsby the end 
Of. the century. and drove out the inhabitants 0.£ the most notorious coUr des " 
mlra.cies, near th.e Porte SaiJ;j.t-Denis, by razing the entire di~trict. La;Reynie£' 
alsp ~asresponslble for the planting of trees on the Champs Elys~es .and tpe "~, 
?U~dlll.g of the Pont-Royal. He had a city plan prel'ared fOf Paris. There is no 

'" mdicatt~n from th~;,infp~~~ion aVailable, .however, that.' he . saw any 
c~~nechon between his activlhes as an utbamst and his efforts to control 
cnme. . " ; :ne lieut~nlint generals who succeeded La Reynie~ in the 18.th century 
ext~,pded . his, ,work ap.,d ~ade remarkable improvements in the urban 
en\1ronment .. Under their direction, the remaining (.'/Jurs ,de$. miracles were 
razed, street sIg.ns were placed on bUilqings lit. comers, the. house numbering 
system wasdeVlsed, the Corn and Leath.er Markets were built, street lighting 
was extended to .all the streets of' .Paris, four whole· districts pf Pads Were 
paved, tr; :Bo\le J;ieydeau was, constructed, .and the Paris '13ottrse was 
founded. ," ik.J . cc 

'? "'By. the 18th century, public order had generally be~~~ ;~storedto .Paris .. 
The CIty was much. safer thaq. London, and .one writer claimed that aperson 
cO~I~ Iwalk the streets day ,or night with purse in hand, without the slighte§t , 
feaI" These developments oqcurred dUring the period6f the absolute 
monarchy ipfrance. Duripgt1:t,e 17th and .J8th centuries, France $as the . . - '. . ~~ 
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acknowledgeu leadet"'in Eutopeanarchitectureand urbah,design? 2 Great } lciwenforcement. The. severity of the law can be judged by iM' fact that there 
palaces, gardens, public. buildings, parks,and i:O)'ial squares were constructed. i were 223 crimes which were solely punishable by the death penalty. 
The typically medieval Urban formofthecente~, 0: Paris was?hang.ed 'I There were entire populations living in densely .settled slum districts of 
radically. The glorification of the monarchy was a major mfluenceanu wot.we . . Lon~on.whose sole means of subsistence was crime? 6 Blocks' of dwellings 
in this atchitecture. However, it is notable that the literature of the perlOd " , were bUllt over alleys, in courts or on other open spaces, creating labyrinths 
contains no discussions of any relationships between the mainstream of urban of interior pass~geways ,which conneJted whole districts. Rooms were filled 
design ahd cbncen'l~,feI ~~~]\?tobl~ms of public order. '. .' with people Hvi~gunder appalling conditions. There was little ifany security 

Paris inthemid4.9th''''Cenhi~: was the scene of a rare 09~CJIJ!-e,nJ:ce-m-J.h-e"'-~7'='__ for law-abiding ;·~itj.zens who armed themselves and thejr servants and 
history of urban desi~n-th~.,,.:{'i*iensive planned redeveJopm~nt of a largec~ty -~~-"o'T6ffmed,"their",lll,iii1.~~~_:Many people kept pistols within reach while they 
in. which' one of the' statetl., ilesign objectives was the mamtenance of'· cIvil jslept? 7 Similar cqllditlorfs"'exigtgd. In other English cities in the late 18th 
order and thec6ntr.o1.of-iiots.23 There ware a numberof.motives for the century as towns grew quickly In "size_ and environmental conditions 

',' demolition 'a:nd con~ttu6tion ill Paris between 1853 ahd 1869, planned under deteriorated during the Industrial Revolution,' '. ... 
the direction of Napoleon III,and executed by BaronHaussman~> his ~refect Crime in London began to, decrease slowly irithe late 18th century. After 
of the Seine. The ci'eationofa beailtifuland monumental capItal Cltywas 1829, the new police forces were very successful,and within30 yearsviolent 
probably the paramount objective.· Among ~t~ers were the impro,:ement of crime ceased to be a national problem. Beginning in the mid-19th century 
traffic circulation and living and health condItIons as well as the mamtenance serious efforts were made by public authorities to improve the appallin~ 
orpubllcordet.' ' ,.2: .... . . . conditions in the s~ll:ms where crime was most prevalent. The stated purpose 

Major public works~~duded the demo~ltl~,n of numerous sl~m ~welhn~s, of these efforts was', to' improve health and curb ~pidemics of cholera and 
"'construction of major wafer supply and sewerage systems on a CItywIde sca~e; other diseases. There ·was a 'strong underlying premise that a better living 

creation. of many small and large public parks, and construction ofa complete environmentj1'ould' also enhance the quality of life, but· the reduction of 
network of wider new streets and new buildillgs along them. . ' crime did notappear to be a specific objective of any of the measures taken. 

1n 1850 whole distriCts of the city, some near the center, cOl1sisted ofi 
slum dweUings.';:)These were areas of dense population and social unrest. On 
eight occasions between '1827 ahd 1849, barricades were erected ill the streets 
in these districts, and some of the insurrections resulted in the overthrow of 
the government. In 1851, one speaker in the National Assemblypleade~for 
~'anti~riot streets.~'~4 Thereafter, two measures were taken to control nots. 
Wide, straight streets, were constructed through and a~ouilir workin,g-class 
districts, ahd aI\umberbf barracks, permanently occupled bytroops\\ were 
constructed at key locatiorisin the~e districts. The new streets were intended 
to provide quick access when froulJle' began, to -allow these parts of the city 
to be cordoned off easily, to bre;lk ,up large districts illto'smallercontrollable 
geographic areas, and to makethic .streets much moredif~cult !o'lJarric~de. 
The usefulness ·of these measures was never tested, because no lllSUrrec~lOns 
of anyconsequence,oGcurted in Pads after that time. '., c··' 

,,!r, 

London 

The.prevalence of crime in London in ~eear1Y-18t~ centUry was m.u~h 
greater than in any other part of England. ··London dIffered from Pans ill 
that England had no tradition of professional police. The first police fol!ce 
was established as a result" of Robert Pee's Police Bill of 1829~ Mid-18th 
. century London was policed by parish const~bles, night watchn'ieri, and a few 
nuigistrate's officers, who were totally ineffective in combating Widespread 
crime.·Condit~Qns of crime aI!-a public disorder during this period were similar 

", to thoseillJat~'16th-centutY:'paris.Criminals .and destitgtes occupied whole 
distrlCts\vruch W~,re. corripletelY"9utsw,e the" confrolof p~~lkauthorities. To 
protect themselves and their property, citizens ~)rmed theD1selv~s, barricaded 
their doors, and ke~Q,ff the streets at Iiight. Severe penalties werel:!dopted 
fot 1~en ;rriinor P~fs;autdeterrence was negligible b~cause of insufficient j ~ .. .... 

Utopian socialist movements which originated in France and,Englartd 
during the late 18th and 19th centuries are remarkable for the importance 
they assigned to the physical environment in proposals for social te[orm.28 

Most of theattempts;,to found n_ew communities based on these philosophies 
were, carried out in the Unite(~ates. HOJ:'i;ever, there is no n~ed t9 disc\lsS 
the character of the design proposalS' because the founders were notJtirectly 
concerned",ith crime .. They philosophically visuaIizedsocieties" ili£;>Nhich 
crime would 'not be present. One of the most important earlycity"'pffIining, 
studies of the 20th century, for exiunple, was Garnier's Cite Industrielle a 
theoretical design for a modern industrial city of 35,000 inhabitants.29 
GamIer's socialphllosopliy was directly influenced byutopia~ socialism. His 
deSign includ,ed no police stations,prisons, military installatioii~, or churches; 
because he believed there would be no need for them ill a social'ist society? 0 

. .~ . 

Conclusions From History 

AlthO\lgh there is little unitormhlstoricale~id~nce about relationships 
.behveen the de~ign and form of the urban environment and violent crime, 

_ ~ome generalizations can be mil-de to obtain a perspective on problems in 
'<,-,contemporary American cities.' . ' . . 

•. Th~' levelcifurban' violenCeA?S not been the same throughout the 
.~:;,!,Nst?ryof Western Civilization.puring some periods, urba.nYiol~nce was 

so Widespread. that Ptqtection was exceptionally irnport~t in the design 
;\and fOrm of the urban environment. Dufingthe. era wh~n medieval cities 

'Z{ e~e est;ilillShed,. urban violence wasoexceptionhllY']ow:"Uuring other 
'"?\,., wds~ k!!!ety fu.cities was'imposed by repressive police tMti~s.JJ~ban 

- ~'" :-~~~----::.~....... . . 
'.'!:? ~\:: -'-. ............ ~:: :-~ f~ 
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violence w~sso uncontrolled in some cases that it )Vas the single most 
important fact of city life. , ' " ' 
• ,The actual or potential targets of urban crime are no~ apparent Jrom 
historical evidence. The, information, available implies that all men, were 
eqi.tallypotential victims or that a man who could afford to "arm himself 
:~dfortifyhishouse had something to defend, and hence was the actual 
or potential victim. , ",' , 
• There is some historical evidence about violent ,offenders, but tIle 
portraits are strangely depersonaIized. The clearest picture of the criminal 
is ,suggested by the cours des miracles in Paris. Pools of criminals lived in 
the"same districts and victimized city residents for more than acent\llry. 
These" areas may bave been entirely criminal districts in whichall Ofcmost 
of the il1J1abjj:ants made a living thrgugh illegal activities~ How~,ver, there, is 

'no evidence that all Parisian criminals of the;, time lived in t.lle cours des, 
miracles, and many residents of these districts' may have ~imply been 
improveti$hed. \AJ~1Jmber of soufces;indicate that gangs of brigands were 
employed. as boqyguards by" nobl~s llnd rich men, Therefore, the 
implication that razing the coursdt.::s miracles ended violenc~ in Paris, if 
only temporarily, ispc9bfll:?h:.lfPtrue. 
• Historically"three envirollmental approaches to crime control can be 
distinguished: 
Arrangement of urban fonn and activity.- Most people in most societies 
have opposed viol,ence. The" arrangement of ",urban form' and activity 
historically suggests, that when enough. people who disapproved of crime 
were brought together, fheh: presence acted to deter crime. However, the 
mere presence or visibility of large numbers of people did not always 
accompliS~i this. Feud killings in Renaissance Haly ~ere apparently 
committediIJ. public surroundings, where people either favored the killing, 
were intimidated into silence by the killers, or were unconcerned., 
Use of protective devices. - These included aU physical devices for the 
safety 9r protection of people and property, such,aS walls, moats, doors, 

( and particularly door locks and entryWay designs. They were widelyused 
to control access to space, that is, to, seal off or insulate particular areas 
from trespass. , 
Management of theenvironment.-Colltrol oftbe environment to prevent 
crime has, been the pdncipal objective ,of, law enforcers throughout 
history. Ther~zing 6£' tIle coursdes miracles, the Chinese:block 
surveillance system, and the Incan police organization are only a few of 
many examples o[envir0l1melltal management. 

,CURRENT TRENDS OF URBAN VIOLENCE 
9" - '! l.' 

Ch~pters 3 and 5 describe tb¢ characteristics of violence in America. 
Althoulib- many questions are un::t~s~ered an.d many refitlement~' are ne,e?e~ 
in reporting crime and violence, ~arhcul~rly by ~ypes ofge~gra~hic areas, l!,,~~ 
impor,tant to summarize ,the earher findings WhlCb, are pertlllendothe deSIgn 

'. and fomiofthe urba.n e~1Vironment. ,.' . 
Rates of arrestv.ary'cOnsiderably by economic status, race, ai'!:4 ,~ge of 

offepders. It is necess::tIYJoq'gnclude from theadmittetYxim)?er;f~ctdat;4;hat 
the true rates of tl1e four. Jliajol: violenJ. crimes-crimifi!V hOIUlClde~ fG,Iclble 

1\ 
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rape, r9bb~rY, and.~ggravated assau1t:::::;re, maf1,Y timeshigh¢r for poor than 
for afflt,\entp.opulatlons, for Negroes than,Jof\W-nit~,~, and for younger age 
gro?PS ~rspecIall~ those. J 8, to 24 years 'old), than f.9f "older age groups; The: 
racml di~ference IS particularJy relevant to tbe urban environment. In 1967 
the.re'po~ted ~egro arrest~ ratewas abo~t 17 times the white rate fo; 
honucIde,\1.1 tJffieos the whIte rate forforcible rape and 10 times.,the white 
a~rest r.ate\\ for robbery and aggravated assault., while there' &i{~Hinnerous 0 

b18ses 111 i~rre,s~'i~ata-forexample,;. Negroes may. be disproportionately 
~~rr~~te4 on\susplcl0n-the differences cannot be OVerlooked. Of course as 

l:,'s~ated l~ pI;!lceding chapters, correlations <of data .by" race do not reflect 
,go dIfferentIal ~pci~l, economic, J?b andedticatioIl.al status aQ~ oppottunities 
, ,among and ~1~lll black and whIte groupings. ' 

To a cOl1s,\derab~~ extent, the characteristics of persons who commit 
vio~entcr.ime~\!if1ostfre~~.!lntlx are features of the same 1'2puiatioILgroup 
WhICh reSIdes m,~central CItIes of large metropolitan areas in 1:!i~clfniteifStates.. 'L =0 
Consequently, f~ecombined 'reported arrest rate for the1U1)jor violent 
offenses in 1967'':fas ab~ut 8 time:; greater in cities with a population of\, 

,.;50,000 or more. \\than.;,In those "1th a populatio? b;:weenlO,dOO and ~: 
'i-~'~OO. and 10. tun~s greaterfu,an ill rural, areas. SlX CItIes of more than 1 \1 

nulhon populatIOn, rit,presehting about 12 percent Of the population of all i: 
reporting areas, contri~uted about 33 percent of all major violent crirries . 
r~ported for the hritioJt, Twenty-six cities of 500,000 Or more population, 
whose residents totaled \ilb o:ut one-fifth of those in the reporting areas, 
contributed nearly halfoi\all major Violent crimes reported. Suburbs have 
generally reported lower crh'rlerates except forfor2~Qle rape than .all but the 
smallest cities./!f'he same rtiationShips are genef~fiy .true for nonviolent 
property crimes4D 1 \' '~. 1;, c'" 

It was, conc1Jided ,earlier tha~\the true~'pffense rates.for homicide, r{)bber~:, 
and a?gravated assa.ult, have prQpably, increased Significantly during recei:rt 
y.e~rs m.the Nation. as a whole. Th~.s is particularly true for'larger cities.32 1ft 
CItIes WltbpopulatlOnsof more tl1~n 250,000 persons, the reported offense' 

'" rate: for robbery per 100,000 popuhi!ion increased 90 percent between 1963 
')and 1967,. In :the same four years, the reported homicide rate increased 51 

percent, and4he repOrted aggravated assault rate increased 46 percent.33 It 
must also be conclUded that the true rates and volumes for the same violent 
crimes have increased· rapidly in suburbatrareas during ,recent yearsl although 
they started ·from a much lower level. Thus, while the reported rates for all''> 
four violent crimes increased significantly in both central cities and suburban' 
areas, the gaps .between the tWosets'ofl ra,tes .and volumes widened 
considerably making even greater geographiC differences. ,. 

The statistical portrait of victims resembles that of offenders. The NORC 
Crime Commission study showed the probability of being a victim of forcible 
ra~e,TobberY, and aggraVated assault is man/iimes greater for central city 
reSIdents than for suburban residents, for peopl~ 20 to 29 years of age than 
for; people of older ages, fOJ; males than foJ:' fel):lales, for Negroes. than for 
wh~tes, and.for poor tha~ for .affluentpppulations.34 A recent s1,lrvey:in 
Clticago concluded thaJMR.e cbanc~s of pl),ysical assault for a Negro ghetto 
d,:"eller were ,1,in 77. ~while the ~dds we~e 1 in 10,000 for an upper 
nuddle-class suburbarute.:J$',; ; , 

When victims were related to offenders in the Task Fo.rce 17 city survey, 
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h~micide, lorcib16 rape, artdaggrav;ted assaUltwere found to be principally 
intraracial crimes, committed mainly bY'Negroes against 'Negroes and whites 
against whites. The bnly exception was robbery, where' over 40pe~cent of .!lll 
interactions in our victim~olfenMr survey involved Negro offeqders and white 
victimd 6 , • 

Thus, while the middle-class white}?~p,ayer of teo. bears a disproportionate 
share of the cost of crime controtiWid ~&'rhaps of robhery,the low-income 
Negro Hving in the central city paysdisprbportionateIy in the paIn caused by 
other. types of violence: And although .' the rate and volume of crime. is 
jn6Y~!@ihg in subuf!?~n.~reas, much more violence today is comniitted in 
central cities. -,'"'", . : . ' 

I", 'EXl]'LANATIONS OF VIoLENCE RELATEJ? 
'TO THE URBAN ENVIRONMENT ,',,, 

Every major explanation of viole~ce suggests that the urban e~vironment 
plays some· role lncreatingdr preventing crime}7' Some theories make 
exaggerated cladms fdr the role of the\ urbal1 environment as 'a producer or 
inhibitor of violence, while other§,;vil!w'the role of the environment Simply as 
a physical deterrent to crime. ( ;I. . . 

......... / '. .' 

Psychological Explanations 0 

Psychological explanatioIis' of aggression suggest several possible roles for 
the 'urban environment aJ a. producer oc minimizer of violence. The most 
comprehensi;!t),fueory is the "frustration-aggression hypothe~is," ~~ch sees 
all aggression, including violence, as man's response to frustratl?lrans~g fr~m 
and interruptirig his attempt to achieve some goaL3"g Fr~\stra~IO~ :~neswlth 
it an. instigation. to aggression, which mayor may not be mhiblt"d on tlle 
basis of learning. Snould frustration lead to aggression, aggreSSion itself may 
lead to !catharsis, making further aggression unnecessary until some, new 
frustration intervenes. However,aggreSsion can be redirected and <::utharsis 
still produced. An animate or inanimate substitute target for aggression may 
be found. c • 

This hypothesis~ then, suggests that the physical environment can:fimction 
as an instigation to aggres!;ion, an· i11hi.bitoro}\;lggression, oc a focus' for 
catharSis (i.e., a substitute target for/lggression).'-' 

The environmenfmay also serve .as an instigation toaggressiouwhen it is 
designed in its ex.pectation.39 Tlius,lfarrestwirtdows mayadvertis(hthere iJ 
something worth Tobbing, or armed police ma:~invite attapk precisely be,cause 
they are police ,and aIlTled. This viewpoint implies tlJ.~t if the environment is. 
designed to prevent crime,~ crime will increase. It has also be~I1:~~ggested that 

. the ut:ban', environment be deSigned not"tQ resist breakage,Jilut to facilitate 
repair, thus alloWing the e!).vironment, rather than pe.ople, to serve!!s an 
object,b]1tlet, Or substitute.fofaggression.4o 

'.' .•... 
The nature of the envitoniTlent may encourage or discourage types Jjf 

behavior by a .psychological "presence" or'fmood setting" quality,according 
to anothe'CYiewpd1nt} 1 Many behavioral premises of urban design are based 
on 'this idea ofcreating"context." c 
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Anthropologr~ts relate types of social behavior ,'such as violence, to the 
nOI'11l;7~nd':~~)pe~J)f an entire culture. TheY'expi'~i~fyiolence inAmerica by 
exarmnmg'11IW'no/nisand values of American societ}{\vhich favor violence as 
~ell ~~~ne' r?le ?f vidJence in. the symbol system of so6iety. A symb?~,wst~·m~" 
1S anorga~zation oW mearung,~,;.goals, and values of a society"\vh1ch is' 
translated ulto pattetlPs of "beIng" or "doing" in everyday life. Symbol 
sys~ems c~ntaindir~c,\ions for; particular types dfbeh.avior, and the urban 
deSign enVIronment as ~l symbolIc context may call for vlolent behavior. 

" If the urban jenYir\~nment has a role in shaping violent behavior, the 
.;. symbol system of the society may favor violence a.nd the urban environment 

may express this symbol system. On the otherhand, even though the symbol 
system does not favol; violence, the urban environment may be a deviant 
fe~ture produci!11VJ1any kinds of behavior in conflict with the symbol system. 
An anthropolog~caJ theory. of the urban. environment would suggest, for 
example, that competition is associated with violence in all cultural symbols. 
It might also propose that the urban environment has features' which 
encourage competiti.on ina violent mahner. 

",;/".",' . " 
'(," v 

. ~~,;,1 I - . . .. J 
Ethological Explanatfoiif"!~"'i,;r'Y" "., 

Ethological explanations hold that aggression is a drive innate within man 
.as~a· biological species, and that man, like some. other species, has not evolved' 
innate inhibitors which prevent intraspecies aggression-:-for example, the 
killing of other men. lntraspeciesaggression offen occurs when an animal's. 
"territorial imperative" is violated. A' "territorial imperative" js simplY: thiit 
amount of sp~ace which an animal ofacertain species must possess in oider to', 
feel secure. If this territory is violato/:J., he behaves aggressively. However, 
many animals have controls which aJ}6w members of their own species.,io 
violate their territories, but prevent killings j(.Jintraspecies fights. Using this 
evidence, ethologists f(~ason that man is ove.rcrowded in the city and his 
terriJorial imperative is continually. violated, Yet he does not possess the 
.controls necessary to prevent his attacking violators. Hence violence. ocqurs 
primarjly in the city. c".,.' 0 , 

YetI there is simplY not sufficient evidence tl)conclude that a "territorial 
. ~pera:Jive" exists in rhamP Although there is suggestive evidence about the 
df{ects of residentIal densities. on human beings, most of it ~hows the 
ilHlffeCts'bf undercrowdingrather than overcrowding, There is no indicatjon 
of hillY thing more than an analogous relationship between density-induced' 
neucose:sin rat~ and density-associated,but socially classified, neurose~tn 
human" populatIOns. In other )vords, although rats and humans see~o 
respond in similar ways to density, there is no evidence to indicate th~sats 
and humans have the same Organic neurological structures which respond to 
overcrowding, or that rats and humans respond to the same deprivations 

,~arising ftom overcrowding.' 
.'~r;;t, Sii~ilar1y, psychological theory. does not suggest either that "aggression" is 

an innate drive separate from other drives~. or that aggression 'as a drive is 
related to the territori!\!imperative. 
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SOciological Explanations 
.. ;' 

~!'ociological explanations consider violence as a form of deviant sQ'ciai 
behavior Which can be explainedjn the same manne~ as other type~ of social" ' 
behavior, yr the urban environment does influence social behavior, violence 
may be one effect. Some: soG,iOlogist,s.,belleve there are interv€ml)1g variables 

- between the environmen.t. and social behavioIC, and it is only by the 
interyention·of these social variables· iliat ,the urban environment pl~ys\l, r.ole 

',in producing or preventing violent behavior. Seg~egation of raciitl groups and 
economic cla,sses in the urban envjrotlment, for example,is beIievedto be an 
intervening variable which can indl,lce violent behavior. Integration brings 
people closer together and increases understanding; thereby reducing 
violence. Segregation and social fragmentation of the~ban environment lead 
toa conflict betweensocialgroup~ and increase violence because other lnore 
complex forms of sociat, behavior become. more diffic~l!, .,Competition· for 
ownership or possession 0f~,,;the urban environment, anofuerintervening 
varia~le;"can be an-issue orpow~r, and:Jl~,e"sti6ns of power have historically 
beenresolved by violence. ',. ,\. 

CURRE~'1' PRACTICES AND THINKING IN CHANGING THE URBAN 
ENVIRONMENT FOR PROTECTION 

Urban environments have always been ~esig~~d to some extent. for 
protection. Despite historicitl precedent, profeSSional plahIlers;"'u;ban 
designers, ang archite~ts in America have paid little attention to violence. 
There are some fragmentary references in the professio!1al literature; and 
there have been practical applications in a few cities. However" there is no 
well-founded body of inform.ation· on protection in the designpJ;ofessions 
~d~. .' . 

There are a number of reasons for this apparent neglect. Comparatively 
little empirical study haS been undertaken to relate physical design to the 
behavioral sciences. Th!)ories of violent behavior h~rpresented few, if any, 
practical guidelines for urban design. Thephilosopily andpropositls. of the, 
Utopian Socialists who called for and attempted reform during the 19tiJ. 
centuJ;Y had a profound infJuence on the thinking and wox:k of important 
20th centuJ;Yd!)~jgm:rssuch a,s Le Corbusier aI1c,l Ebenezer HoW<\rc,l. Much of 
oUr physicitl plapning ~v:en today reflects the philosophy, thatlf the quaJity of 
the urban environment were goodenough, crime a.nd violence would 
disappear. Accord[(}g to the phlJosophy, because, the, goal of the dellign 
professions js to improve the ,UI:ban'environnwnt, prevention of violence per . 
se need not be COl'\siQ.e~ei:1"This ttadWon ex;plains Inpatt why few c,iesign , 
propos~s. even now deal 'with a world In which crime an<i other sQciitl 
pathologies,are acknowledged to be problems. 

A few ,vrHers .and ~lesign~rs have consjdered relationships betweeudesign 
and crin;l,e. ,The increasing number of urban consumers who are s!)cking to 
control cZimeby "harc,leniI,lg targets" have. illustrated gesjgn. possibilities, In 
additit:m.~, some neighbQrhoodc/~,.grotlps have adopted technjques of 
enviromnental man~geme11t to make their communities~afer. 

Modern archite«turitl° features ~uch all elevators, en,closed stairways,. 
"== 
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pedestyian'underpasses;'and underground parking garages offer seclusion and 
screenmg from public view. Hence, they are often the settings for violent 
behavior. This kind of problem ,can be overcome, In .. at least dne case, the 
stairways of a public, housing project were built on the exterjor of buildings, 
etlclosed in glass, and well illuminated. Crime .in these stairways virtually 
ceased.43 . "' " . 

. Vit:ibility also has been improved by selecting:,locating, andJrirnming tr~es 
and shrubbeJ;Y, by better street lighting, by using closed-circuit television 
systems:, and, by eliminating places of conce.alment, It has been suggested that 
the corners of buildings sho,uld be rounde,d to prevent un,observed lurking. . 

In one ~itlif9lJ1ia apartment development, the doors to an underground 
garage can'lp,~c.:?"peffed, on~x by an electronic device, provided to each ten:~lJ.t at 
the cost of.! a ~4s.:, depOSIt. Thefts from automobiles owere reported to pe 94 

. percent less, thii¥9ina nearby apartment complex, and only one mugging ha~ 
been reported during the past three year~.4,t"i), , 

Improved safety devices, including locks, safety chains, ~d'\Jnexpehsive 
al8,mi, devices have recently beendevelope~h:and are bejng utilized more and 
mQre. A simple alarm! bu~zer which can be carde.d easily or attached to 

. handbags, doors, or windows is now available. Electrified fences are being u$ed .\. 
in suburban neighborhoods to surround and, pro~ect residential propertie$. 

In~reasing number.s of people are purchasing sophisticated intruder ~arm 
systeI?s, clock d,evicesthat tum lights and radios on and off inunocc~pied 
dwellings at set ,hours, firearms, chemical weapons for personal protection, 
and watchdogs. NeighbC?rs are more watchful of each other's dwellings, and 

. guards, doonne.,l1, attendants, anq closed-circujt television systems are 
beCOming increasingly, cOlJlI11Qn. \ , . 
. Bricked-in,boarded-udl barred. and shielded windows are obs~rve'd'\with 
increasing frequency il};some cities; III some cases, no windows9,r OCCUpi1ncy 
at all has been 9,bserved, on ground floors of buildings. R~tail establishments 
and perhaps residencesj1fl the future may find it desirable to use new kindsaf 
glassV{hicluequire ~b to 25 minutes to break. The costis'atleast 4 times that 
of conv,yntionaDgla~s, but insurance premiums are reduced ~n the cont~nts of 
display windows arid other merchandise.4s i\ . 

. " The. New York City Police Department is dissemi~~ting information and . 
advice in a campaign called "Operation Safe City:' The purpose is to make'" 
forcible entries. into private properties more. difficult by use of safety devices. 

O;ne new subdivision under construction outside Washington, n:c., 9ffers 
maxunum security for all residents.46 T4e 67 high-cost r~sidences in this 
167-acre projyct will be gu~ded individually by electroilic itlanps and 
closed-circuit television units, Tbe"-~ntire development will be surrounded by 
two, fences, ,broken for entry at only two point~!i\~othwith guardhouses.?) 
ReSIdents Wlllbe telephoned to approve visitors: The., two miles of fencing" 
will be surveyed by, aclosed-circuif te~~Yis~onsystem and fortified by hidden 
~lech:onic , 'sensors. . AU reside1lts wff'l,~~ carry special credentiitls fo~. 
Idenbfication.~:3:) , 
,; !t ,~~s b~en shoWl that.?uilding con,strucHon ~ari affect PJotectipn.47 

Soft lI~teno~ wa~s and ceiling beams.wlthout barners separating adjoining. 
commerCIal establlslunents ". allow' burglars tomQveeasily from one 
establishment to another. FloQrs, roofs; skylights, and elevators . can be 
designed to' reduce vulner<lbiljty." " . '\ 
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Address nuinbers are frequently. obscured, especially in suburban areas; It 
has been shown in one city that police response time can be shodened, with 

.. ~~~reased apprehension of oriminalsj simply by uniform placemetlt of address 
--·numbers so they are plainly visible to police dayandiiiglit~48 

Since 1965, South San Francisco has had a municipal Qrdinance for orime 
controi:requiring the police to"sybn>itrecommendations on z'oningand other 
landhse applications. Local shindards for lighting and-:'pjher features have 
shownpositive'results incrirne reduction.49 .:;:::.", 

13ecause design and_relatively inexpensiVe equi:(>rlli:nt can cqntdbute to 
ctime control, it has been suggested that every local police department, .should 
consult withllrqhitects. and property ovmers on protective features, 
particularly at the early stages of building design and construction. 50 

The .activity patterns ofpeopie in any' part of the urban environment 
affect a criminal's opportunities to commit unobserved crime. In onel/public 
housing proj~ct. Jor"example, a laurfdry room was inCluded fOl'''e~ery 20 
families. Initially" oniyori~ or:,. two people at a time used these .roomiJ. Crimes 

•. wete coinInitted'So often that residents stopped l.Ising'them. Fewe.lr laundry 
rooms,perhaps combined With children's play space; might have 'prevented 
this. '.' ' 

Exanlples ot environmental management by citizen groups in ,tlle NeW 
York CityaJl"ea have been reported recently. Resiclentsof the Castlehill 
Complex'on-Se\vard Avenue formed a volunteer Tenants' Patrol. Members are 
on duty in the evenings, and carry no guns or nightsticks. Their duties include 
escorting worrien and children to apartments, discouraging excessive noise, 
and keeping the public areas·.ofihe buildings free of drug addicts who tended 
to congregate there. Women representing about 480 families .in Marian 
Gardens (Jersey City) formed a Mothers' Patrol. Memliers patrol their 

, neighborhood in cars to cont-rol vandalism and delinquency among children 
and adolescents. ' 

More than 3,000 citizen volunteers with limited powers assist the'policein 
New York City, espeoially '>~.ur'ing evening hours. One such group, the 

,Electchester Auxiliary police in FluShing, Queens, patrols its own 
neighborhood. Each member works 3 or 4 evenings aweek. Members check 
the secu8ty~.of buildings and perfo:rm services such as escorting people from 
bus stops to th#r homes. Since the Auxiliary began its work last year, the 
crime rate i11 Electchester has fallen 35 percent. .. 

Several writers concerned with environmental relationships of crime have 
pointed out that places where iarge numberstf'f people congregate andthpse 
which are wen lighted and visible from 'tl1e'1~}eriors of surrounding buildings 
tend to have, lesscrirne because of the crimimil's fear of apprenension. 
ConcentraVons of people in particulaij places depend on activities people 
engage in cl,uring different times of the day or night, land use patterns, and 
mo~desoT transportation. One author believes ·that mixtures of land uses are 
needed to achieve greater safety and that safe streets are those frequented at 
all times Of the day and night. Suchst.reets have commercial' and6ther 
activities atthe ground level. some ofwhicn"g'~on during evening hours, with 
reside,nces on upper floors.51 The difficulty in this idea for plimnirig 
eonte'tnporary cities has been illustrated by a study ()f Oakland, California. 
Establl:slunents whicn are, open during evening)ours occupy only four miles 
'oftlle 2,400 total miles of street frontage in the city.S 2 
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Another author believes that three kindsef'':u'iban afeas should be 
distinguished to explain relationships between personalsilfety an!1;·iicfivity 
patterns during evening hours when most crimes are committed: (aj1~re~~ of 
solely daytime activity which., are safe in the everring because they are 
virtually deserted and therefore unattractive to criminals, (b)areaswhich are 

,safe because._ the intensity of evenjng activity make-sthe risk of being seen 
comniittinga crime too great, and/c) areas between the extremeswhi9h.are 
unsafe.53 To discourage crime, the author proposes that t.1!eaters~ bars, 
restaurants, and other establiShm:ents opert' during the evening hours be 
grouped together in .a small 11umber of ·~eveningsqllares." These "evening 
sClt,\ares" would be safe because ofth~ 1lI1mber of peo~le presept and because 
good design would eliminate poorly lit places~d those screened from the 
view of many people. Parking lots, for example, where crimes often take 
place, should be near the center of these safe areas, not at tne periphery. 
Industrial,conunerc'ia1, and other daytime activities should be located in .arcas 
where there wouldc' be no need to enter or pass through them during night 
time hours .. Low-denSity suburban residential areas, which are relatively free 
of violent crime, would:be linked to other safe areas by automobile corridors 
which are relatively safe because people driving onexptessways or arterial 
streets are rarely the victims of crime, 

FUTURE DEFENS~VE CITIES 

. There is little doubt that the ur:ban environment of larg~ American. cities is 
currently being fortified against crime, Historicl1lly, when political 
institutions have failed toprotecLthe public, individuals have taken steps to 
.safeguard themselves, their families,and their property. The present perionis ' 
no different in this respec~~The Urban environment is being fortified today, 
not by PllbHc decisions, but through the multiplicity of private chokes and 
decisions which individ\lals make in our decentralized soCiety. The private 
market is. responding to 'the growing 'demand for an irtcreasing range of crime 'J;; 

control devices developed by modem ·technology as well as for other m~ans 
of :;afety. In some cases, safety has already become a commodity which is 
explicitly sold or rented with real estate. 

It is important to consider how America11s will live in our large cities in the 
future, because if urban crime continues to increase, it is likely that the 
design and formM the urban environment will reflect fuis condition. five 
geograp)1ic elements of contemporary defensive cities are defmable,and 
comprise an absjract model of a. modern defensive urban environment based 
on safety: 

• An ecopomically deGlining central business district in the inner city 
would be protected by comparatively large numbers of people$h,opping or' 
worki1i~jn builcliq!?§ d1,lrlng daytime.,)1ours, Ourirlg evening and\)ighttime 
hours, the· Gent~ralarea W'ould be largely deserteQ,_ a~~ ::se.a!I'l4_off' .tp: 
prQte<;:t propertIes and tax base. Anyone on the streets woulo. attract 
police attention. Modem t~chnology even now would.enabl~'csUJ;v~iUan()e 
of downtownstr,eetsby Glose4,'cirGl1.it television units mO!lnted OIJ.lbOfs of 
buildings. A variety. of other crime control devices, combined with 
methods of enVirOIlll1tm tal rnahagement1 W01,lld protect the interiors Of . 
individual buildings,: 
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• High-rise apartment buildings' and residential "CO\l11pOunds" . of 
other types would be fortified "cells~' for upper-middle- an(l high-inc DOle 
populations living at prime locations in the inner city, their residents 
protected by various expensive methods. 

• Suburban neighborhoods, geographically removed from the central 
city, would be "~afe arens;" protected mainly by racial tUld oeconoInic 
homogeneity and by distanf;e from population groups: with the highest 
propensities to comrn,it crimes. 
,. Expressways would be "sanitized corridors" connecting 0tther safe 

'areas, and would be safe themselves because they would permit trlovement 
.;,by comparative1y high speed automobile transportation. Other modes of 

transportation would be safe or unsafe in different degrees during day and 
. nighttime hours (, \:::il<~'C, 

III other s.tr~ets:·'~rid residential neighborhoods in the 'central city 
would be safe indifferihg degrees. At the extreme, some residential 
neighborhoods would be hU!'l}an jungles. Crime in these areas would be 
frequent, widespread, and p&ihaps entirely .out of police control, even 
during the daytime. These neighborhoods would)lc modern counterparts 
of the cours des miracles in Paris during the 17th centJ,lrY'imd various 
districts o"f London during the 18th century. The .subcutt~!res of'violence 
described in Chapters 5, 11, and 14 would be localized in these <.lceHs" of 
even more homogeneouslower'c1ass populations tha::moday. 
The model aSsumes that if violence in our large cities continues to increase, 

the future urban ellvironment will not be abandoned, but will be lived in 
defensively as during the violent times in the past. liidividual structures .and 
groupS of buildings would be thebilsic units of environmental defense, 
constructed or altered to resist unauthorized entry. More efforts would be 
made to increase visibility and eliminate "15lind spots" in the environment. 
People, would avoid areas known or believed to be dangerous. A· basic 
strategy, as in the past, would be to exc1udet1;~6se regarded as potential 
criminals from certain areas of the city, Other areas would be perceived as 
"!Ilo~man'll:la:hdJ'to be .avoided by all outsiders except the police. 

This model is ba~ed on features found today to some exte~t in almost 
every large American city . These rudiments can be vastly intensified, 
enlarged, or extended. It is also based~n historical considerations. The belief 
that "a man's home is his castle" has long been held. A man expects his home 
and, i~,possible, his environment to prote!Ot,.him, his family, and his property 
againqt''''iiQlence. The urban environment has always been designed in part for 
this'purpose. 

. Even considering great teclmological advances and the vast change in the 
sizebf cities,none of the ways the urban environment wai designed and used 
during past centuries ha~, been totally aband,pned during the present period. 
Hist6:rically, individual stlucture,s were 'built and equipped to resistintrusiol\i 
Streets and, other public spaces were lightedJ,to facilitate observation. Police 
"presence" was used and distributed geographically as a deterrent. Volunteer 
citi,z~n patt61s were ,org:ulized. There. was explicit recognitIon that certain 
,sectiQnsofa .. oity ,:\V~re more likely to harbor crimIl}als than others. 
Law"ahiding citizens li~M,\,!l'l1d,. worked in Qther areas andexc1uded those 
regarded as"'Pote!~tiat~rimlrl'~iHioI1) the safer'sections whenever possible. Itis·· " 
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also noteworthy that many~?vironmental responses to urban yiollrnce hl1ve 
not di~fere,d (,greatly under'yarious political systems. The ct;n~se block 
surveillaIlce'system and the Iiicah police organization, for example, may be 
distinguished from contemporary citizens' patrols only by the fact that the 
earlier schemes were imposed by monarchies or oligarchies, and the latter nre 
voluntaryeffotts. 

No fundamentally new principles of ::design or use. of the urban 
environment to obtain safety have been discovered. There:;:ls no evidence 
1:)jstorically of any role,fot the physical environment incontrollirtg crime 
which does riot use the variables or space and location, distance and access-to 
~pace, visibility, a.Q.d "scale. Thes~ variables would be. the. basis of future 
defensive cities. 0 

Although the current uses of the urban environment to obtain safety are 
not fundamentally differenbfrom those of past centuries, the llnderlying 
social factors and the economic and social cortsequences which defensive 
cities portend for the future in light oLthe values of our modern socjety are 
very differen t today. 

Race and Physical Distance 

. -However sensitive we are to present" inequalities and historical injustice, 
oUr findingssllow or support conclusions that: (1) Negro crime rates'are 
higher and in some typeD of crimes are rising more than white rates, (2) 
increasingly more Negtoes are living in central cities. of our large metropolitan 
areas, (3) the volume of crime coJiurtitted in central cities is greater~nd is 
inoreasing more than nn suburban. areas, (4) victimization risles for both whites 
aM Negroes are far greater for central city than suburban residents, (5) 
violent crime generally diminishes proportionately with physical distance 

(,:from the inner core of central cities~ and (6) physical distance of residential 
neighborhoods from low-income Negro popUlations in central cities is n. 
variable in obtainlllg greqter: safety. . . , . 

-The historical trends of suburbknization, involving residential movements 
of whites from central cities to suburbs of large metropolitan areas in the 
United States, began even before \\[prfd War II. These trends are likely to 
continue inAhe "future for ~an~, tea~~ns unrelated to crime. Neve~theless, it 
must be,concLu~ed that cnme' dunng r6cent years has been an unportant 
factor in'suburbanization and a cause' of whit~ popula.tion losses in central 
cities. As a consequence, central-city populations have recently diminished in 
total size.54 In this ~ense, Negro crime has not changed the direction, but 
simply accelerated the trends of'ylhite suburbanization. " 

The physical distance of suburban neighborhoods from central cities is the 
,principal way that suburban residents are protected agamstcrinw.Distance 
substitutes. for and is more effective than other deterrent features in. central 
cities~ Sil1,gle-family houses~ typical of J;Ilost suburban_.i::ommunities today, are 
more vulnerable structures from the. vieWpoint of design than multifamily 
apartment buildings and urban row houses. An apartmept building or urban 
row house has more residents -and fewer doors and windows at grpund level 
which can be used for forcible .entry;. The view from upper floors overlooking 

" fewer entrances allows 1essc,oncealrhen£'and makes it much less practical for 
• ':criminals to attempt entry. . '" 
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The purchase'" of guns by large nllmbers ·of white suburbgnites in various 
metropolitan a~easduring and following Negro riots of the la~: few yea:~ may 
be. explained by a number of factors, including the greater ~nerabihty, of 
suburban areas. However this behavioralso·suggests,.two additIonal features. 
First'. many whites C";crteact to Negro crime.and "liolency;~'even when ~ot 
thre;tened, although the degree of reaction doeS noti;change the conclusIOn 
that white population mo;y~ments fromcen~ral citlies t? suburb~nateas have a 
rational basis. Second, nlany Negr@,> perceIve urban VIOlence dIfferently than 
many whites, and this d~ffeience. prj>bablY has other significant im~lications. 
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Earlier discussions of urban su{;cultures of violence in America55haVe't 
major itnplications for future def~!nsive Citi{!~d':' Tth~t sdubc~ltUr~s" cO~Slistof ',~ 
particular population gto~p,s witlf valu~s an a tl u es .lavonng VIO epce. € 

, These values and attitudes'are separate' from the values of the larger sOcIety. t 
Violence is accepted as 'normal bel1lavior, not an illicit act.ivity, by those. who { 
,share and transmit the subculturl's. The values and attitudes, need not be l: 
shared by everyone living in par{icular neighborhqpds, but they are most I 
provalentamong lo",;er-class Negro/,males, ranging in age from'late adol~stence .~ , 
to late middle age, living 'in centFalcities.

o 

Failure to commit violence "to! 
prove oneself a n'lan,'~ forexampl~\, is most likely to result in soc~al ~stlracis~,: "~ 
althouglj:'all persons boelonging to i~he subcultures do not commIt VIO ence m l 

all situations.' ji '," • 
, F~wstud,ies' distinguish signifi~!mt' differences among poor Negro or white 
populations livingin large Americlm cities: Nevertheless, there are reasoll.s to 
believe that bothth6.Negro and white poor form heterogeneous populatIons 
in many ways. Evidence suggests that only a small proportion of all Negroes ~ 
living in la~ge cities and onlys9me of the Negro poor belong to subcultures. of '().~ 
violep,-ce. These populations have. ~ther attitudes and fe~tures which. .~ 
diffetentiate. them from the larger whIte and Negro \,lIban socIety and from ,ol 
otherpoo'r people. . . ." ,. ... '. . 1 
. It is likely that the Negro in-migrants to N~rthern CIties fro~ ;S011them '.~ 
rural areas did not bring the values, and attl1;udes chara.ctenstlcof the, '~ 
subcultures with them. Instead, the subcultures are an urban phenomflnon .j 
which has eIrterge~ .. .indigeneously from those born and raised in large .~ 
American cities. Th~Y' haveresult.ed mainly from ,the increasingflumbers. of '" . ~ 
Negroei>;;li"iIDg in centrrucities combined with the incre~sing homogeneity Of', i 
low. income Negro neighborhoods; Bringing together large numbers of Negro ·t 
poor fOE !l sbbstantiaItimeinseg~egated neighborhoods of de,priyation has * 
breda modern. cOlmterpart of the VIQlJ;}1tsubcultures ofl'ast centurIes. ~ 

It/has been:sillrd:liliat memberstffJ,the subcultures are not "professional'l J 
, .. qri~nals who irUnirnize risks, but angry young men who have no stake in ~ 

/society:56 They oIUy have,<9th~rs in their own neighborhoods to look up to ,~ 
. and. commit crime haphazardly and ,dangerously, victitl~zingNegross mor~ ~q 
than wlUtes. It i&·.likelythat criminal activity does payoff fbr these ,1 
subcultures. They haVe the~ame;material aspira.tions as th~ largerNegro and . '.~ 
white ,soci~ties,. but they'bave a.separate economy'oflivelihoods and , . \ 
monetary profit made" possi~J.e cby urban living. For these people, the .~ 
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sub.culturesoffer substitute incentives and values for those of the, large~ 
SOCIety. Once established, attitudes toward violence are learned frorlllife in 
t~e subcultures. In. this way ,asduriI1g past centuries, the subcultures ·of 
vlOlence can be self-perpetuating for long periods,,' 

Al~ough there· are no statistical measurements, the violent subcultures 
probaQly acc?unt .f?r most crill).es committed in c~~ntralcities today, and 
future defenSIve cibes may result,in~large part, from their exist.ence'apd 
grow,th. " . 

I~ ~urn.'- the increasing fragmentation of the urban environment and tJje 
~pe~lah~atIO~ of ge<;>graphic "cells" of the future d~fensecities would 
mstitubonalizeand perpetuatethesuQcultures of violence even more. The 
traditional "valye" theory of crime .shifts asserts that the volume of crimejs 
not red~ce~ by "har~~ni~g targ~ts." !f one' type of crjple, SUCh'IlS robbing" 
bus~es, ~~,;s~ut off, ,~8p1e ~llL'shift ~() other targets, such l!.~ robbing' 
taJq~abs OI,~tores. Ap~!y(~'g ~s theory to defensive cities;, ti}Osepopulation ,; 
'grottPS who flee from' ijl('j,::<tef:\~ralcity. tb suln~rbanareas or who can afford 
housin~ in. t~e fbrtifi~d "cells'1 within the central city ,would obtain 
protectIOn. Cnmewo~ldbe shifted to unprotected neighborhoods inhabited 
?y the poor,who even now are the main "ictim~ of crime. Crime would be 

.. push~d back and. intensified in the same neighborhoodiwhere the subcultures or YlOl:nce are localized,accentuatingthe Yalu,es and attitudes which 
,sdIstmgUlshed the~tA:,begin with, 

, . 
. '; H(J .~' " , 
Economi6"Effects '.') , , . 

(\. _', 'L~;1. \J .' -. (, ~."..... ,. 
Crime· may have f:ir-reaching consequences for the future economic health 

and tax ~ase af'ce.ntral cities~ If is ~axiomaticin economic development 
programs In the ymted . Stav, that private enterprises avoid or move away 

. from, areas of cnme or vIOle/lce. ~,or many reasons, commercial and industrial 
d~v;lopme~t do~s ~ot 90urishJh areas where public-safety IS riot assured. If 
cnme c,pntinuj;<::Jto. mcrease, central citieS'may be depressed economicallyand 
become t.Q!3~oles m the donuts of prosperous metropolitarrceconomies. The 
econom.y of~rpany cities may function. at lower levels .of development than 
todaY:-lll volum~~ an~ltype§o~ economic activity • levels of pf(~:dl,lctivity, and 
types of occupatIOn~ ,and earmng levels of central city .residentS., Growth of 
em~loyme~t opportunities and ~!lX base 'as w~ll .. ·as investm'~nt of private 
~aplt~l to. ImprOve the UJ,'banenvironmentof central Citfes may be greatly 
lD1~alred. 'fl, ii . '. . 

" il ,,~, ()". 

," Fragmentation of the UrbaIJ.)~nvironmeni 

As metropol~tan' cities in ~&ica have. expl6dc,d horiz'ontally to cover" 
l~rgergeographlc are.as, and as metropolitan pop4Jationshave increaS'ed in 
SIze,. l~rgel' ge?gra~hic'cells.within them have come tos~rVe increllsingly 
specIabzed ~e~Id~ntIal ~u~cbo!1s. From the beginnfng.of this century, large 
,N?rth~~n ~lhesf~nctiQne.d as specialized 'residentilll places fpr ethnic 
rrunonbes m Amencan SOCIety. There are two main differences'1)etweeIl'thc',,,",,ic,,.,,,, 
present d~),,' and the first half of the 20th century. Fii:st, Negroes now' 
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comp~ise the ,dominant unassimilated minority in 'American society. S~Q.OJ!df' vi 
the Negro population lin central c:itii!s is much larg~r than any otliersingle .. 
ethnic minority was inmost large Northern. cities <luring past decades. As a :J 
consequence, the rela,tive scale of specialization nQWapplies to much larger%t 
areas' in c.eptral ci~i.p.s. Similarly, the economic aI1d!,social. homogeneity of :< 1 
white populations residing in suburban communities andiil some central city'! 
neig..'lborhoods are Jeatures of geographic specialization. '1 

". In this way, tne \fJlfan environmep.t of large American cities haS been f 
fragmented socially to an evet:increasing ex.tent since the end of World War .. ! 
II. A concern forprotecti()n has probably always been associated to somei 
,extent with other more obvious features of increasingly specialiied residential ' , ~ 
functions.· However,. future defensive cities would create ev<:)nmore e' J ~I ~ 
fragmentation. andha,;iegreatetsocial consequences than ever beforewithin, 
comparatively limited.{geographlc .areas. . " " t 

The Kerner Cornr1rissionwarned. America of the danger of being split into:" ~ 
two separate and !luequalsocietillS. It is important to describe. the most likely",{ 
way th.is. can napptm'in.the urb.an environment of large American cities as a 1 

I 
response to crime. . . . .1"'1 

Space and locatiopperm.itor 1imitall human behavior; fu,clu..diiig crime. :1 
When these variables are applied tocontr6l crime or violent behaVior,distal1ce 'G d 

JI;~~e:~~s~f~~n1e~~~ ~s u~:~~~e:e~~r~:p~~i:~!c~!~~~~f:t~isC;~:S S~~i~ ~~r 
groups have members who ,are likely to commit criminal acts. Denying !Ioccess . ,~ , .~ 

. to space usually. in},olves a more explicit recognition of social group~ ~t 
associated with crim~ on the basis of such obvious or visible human feaW,r.es ., 
as .!ace. In both cases, there must be social expectationsaboutwbat gro~ps" ~ 1 
are likely to cqnhlincriminru.s!Wcl where crimes llre likely tobe. qommitfe£!. l~ 

Except for fugitives, froi'n~ustice, there are no criminals at large.in :4 
contemporary American society, hy legal defmiti6n. We do not condon~ fue ".~ 
medieval method of banishment or outlawry", The concept of the criminal has! 
changed as legal rights bave bef)n eXI>anded. Consequently, itis not possible .;1 
now to recognize potential of it enders formaJly or informally as individuals, '1 
but only as mernbers of social groups. '. .' ". .. .. , f· 

Using distance and idenying apcess to space would 1:>e essential.elem'ents ofj 
future defensive· cities. Grea~~r safety:wouid be obtained by .using these . i 

. variables to .control crime. Y~:t, as we have seen, the other consequences ofl 
modern ,d~fensive cities, are !fsocially destructive andforel~p,~.!!g-fl,l.rthert 
fragmentatIOn of the urban eI}vir~nment, form&tion of exce~sivelY par()chial :i,! 
communities, greater segregaJion ,of racial groups and econoJ!lic classe~, "1 
imposition of presumptive defmitions of criIJ!iUality onthepoor and on racial 1 
minorities. iricreasing chances!: of vigilantism, and polarization ofettitudes on ,! 
many.issues. . .: . . ,,,1 

The use of urban space in;this manner wOllld. inevitably 1imitthefreedoilln 
?f law-abiding citizensc,ofitllraces andeponomic classes to move. safely'j 
through large sections ,.pf~ie . urban. enwronment, t9 enjoy .the diveisitYbfl 
urban llfe, to plJ,oQse 1ivingacconunodati9ns among many °safe residential I 

neighborhoods, and toun.derstandand pomnninicate directly wtthother t 
SQcial groups in our pluralisliic society. . .' 'i 
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RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN VIOLENT J3~HAVIORI/j 
. AND THE URBAN ENVIRONMENT I. 

,~ 

We must stin examiJ1eother ideas and: commenton'iJ1e three pbssible 
relationships hetween the design andfofni.·of the urban({environrnent and. 
violent. cbehavior presented. at thc,beginIling of thl~chapter. These 
relationships need to be considered~ as greater efforts are made to relate the 
behavioral sciences to city design and to control and reduce crime inourlarge 
cities. 

Not all crime is;,,committed by strangers. Asigilifkant proportion of all 
murtlers,assaults,and rapes are committed against friends or jntiniates.57 In 
these cases, the physicaierivironment i,S irrelevanti.;except perhaps .. in 
psychological ways. 

We do notaccepUhe premise of environmental determinism that there are" 
simple or direct causal relationships between the phYl?;cru envjronment llild 
positive' or negative forms of behavior. Historical ev,jdeI1ce does not suppqrt 
an. argument for' environmental determinist) in causing crime. Cities have 
di{f6red during past centuries in amounts of violence, but not because some 

, .. had particular designs' or urban forms conducive to violence and others did 
not. Indeed, it ls"likelythat the physical envirorlment is more a tesult than a 
cause of human behavior. i ". 

A traditional view among humanists is that the architecture and:urban 
design 0'£ any era. were. the products of the total ,~ocial and technological ' 
milieu in which they were created ,so they reflect tHe. paramount values of a 
particularc~,bciety or culture. Thibilew emphasizes the physical environptent 
as a cultural achievement and a reflection of sQQiety:,. butd6es notadmfi~l\1aJ 
t1}e envir.onm·~i:tt may have a hand in causing hlimanbehavior.c.;'2 ~ 

Controlling Violence Directly 

Th~(Hsc~ssion of future defensive cities supports the. cohclusionthat the 
design ai.1t1 rform of the uroim environment can control Violence throughtlie 
use of'liistance and by protecting parts9f the urban environment. In ;'thls 
relationship, the urhan environment operates directly. to control crime,' a 
form' of negative behavior,d:!owever, this does not say that the urban 
environment can operate directly to create positive forms of behavior. The 
"valve',: theory suggests that defensive cities would h6teliininate or attack 
the roots of crime, but simply. determine its types and locations. It has been". 

. suggested theoretically that people. can be sbJfted out of crime by creating a 
totally fortified environment to "shut off' all types of crime in all areas. 5.8. In 
this casl1j people Y!Quld shift to positive forms of behavior. This possibility 
calls for an extremely repressive dosed system ofthe urban environment, one 
which}Vouid be imp tactical or impossible to create. 

Thy ''valve'' ,.nIMl'y, 6f course, impUes that there isa given quantitY of 
criminal behavior or a propensity to commit crime inparticu1at populatioris .. 
This view· is corisist~nt with the existence. ofviolentsubcUltNtes,bul "faises 
strong objectionslrom .some behavi'6ra1; stientists who belleve ).1 crentes a 
totally,ialse perspective ofhumanhehavior.59 . 

. ~,4J 
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l The ideal~hat cdesign and form of the u~ban"eI'lyjronment can elJcourage 
;positive formS\>and prevegt negaHve forms of behav;or has historiqal roots in 

I the philosophy of the Utopian Socialists during the 18th"and l~ttr centuries 
in England and America and, is, accepted toctay in 'many WiLYs.~The legal ' 
power;5 qf local, government.." to, regulate or ~edevelop the '" physical 
envir,dnmentby ioning or ,urban ,renewal; for example" rest on court 
interpretations of.the~) Fourteenth Amendment, which ,specify the 
". ; . reasonable tendency to .protect the public health, safety, mora.\ity or 
general welfa.re ... ' ," Ye~i whatever, opter, purposes may have been s~rved, 
public programs in our large cities du1fa\g the past two decades have bee~ far 
from successful in enhanping public safety by controlling 9.r reducingcri~e. "i 

There are few, if any. documented cases where urban environments hl.,ve j 
been consciously designed for low-in,comepopulations wruchhave responde:dl 
favorably by changing from negative to positive forms Qfbehavior. To be :t14 
sure, crime, and other social pathologies are associateci to a considerable ~·1 
extent with poverty, high, residential densities, ,and de,teriorated phy~ical); j 
condition of the urban environment. )3ut all, the poor living in deteriorated \j 
neighborhoods ate not cri.InUlals. Even our slum environments in major cities ,\~ 
have improved vastly since the beginning of this century. Many examples can ,J 
be. cited to sl10W how our affluent ,society has raised its ~tl:\ndards of what ""~" , 
pove!;t)' 1,5 at the same time that we have made vast improvements. Poverty in """1 
thephYsiqal environment today isa matter of absolute stalldards, of course, ~ 
but it must also be concluded that poverty in the ,'Urban environItienthm:,l 
become a matter, of the relative' difference between the levels at which the 'Q I 
poor and the well-to-do live. 'i' ',~ 

l Some recent experience holds promise for the futUre, but the evidence i 
seems to indicate, that viole,ncecan continue independently of whatever 'f, 

changes are made in .the design, form, density, or quality .of the urban J 
environment. Illc~easip.g crime in white middle-class suburba,nareas refutes! 
the hypothesis that the qualjty of the urban enyironIl,lent associated with, l 
affluenc:e is sufflciellt topreY~nt crime in all population groups. { 

The physical environment lllay simply be ,a stage on which indiviliualsand I 
social groups ~ct out their lives. The .actc;>rs and the pJay may be the thing, not ··1 
theN stage, in

f
· cthreatin~alPosi~ve orthnega~ve forms ofthbehatlvhior. 'b . t ,c .• ,;\; 

. one, 0 eSocI 'SCIence J~ones suggest~ at, e UL an enYllQnmen , 
creates positive forms of b,ehaYior 9.irectly, Thevarigu,s theories assert instead '. ~ 
that there areinterveni.'1g variables between the elII,rironmhienht ami beha~ollr, "1 
that people·impute or apply values to the environment w'c are essentla y :! 
ifidependentof a· particular design' or foqn of the environment, th!l,t )1Uman ; !, 
behavior can be a response to the environmenti1l tenns of an"indivigual's r· r 
p~ychological needs, or that ratJiex; Ulan operating directly,~ that social,';;! 
vaii~ples in c:on~~mance ,with the 'Physicfilenvironmentmay, encQurage/ll 
posi five qr negatiYf;) f OI:n1S of behavior. . '\.3."';£ ," J 
,Twopossibllities!ue especially worth, conside~i1lg from this perspe~Uye. j 
The fusfis that some means of controlling crime may have other desirable . 'I:"" 
effects on human behavior; Inc:reasjng,visibility on comp~!atively small scales 1 
of architectural and urban desigil is on~. The .design of public housing:t' 
buildings, for ",xampl~., so that laundry rooms are visible from day nurseries ,il 

,. ";.'~ 
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or other daytimea.¢~ivity centers mllY n()tonly control cr.ime but also further 
social contacts among tenants of the building. Concentrating activities to 
'improve Visibility may also encourage so~ial contacts whennumbers of people 
congregate in "evening squares" or alOl'\!g streets with mixtures of land uses. 
Concern over crime may bring members: of a c01l1I11unity closer together and 
result in increased social cohesion.;': , ' 

The second possibility is that peopJemay be motivated to endow the 
urban environment with social values, and in this process, the urban 

'"environment can, be, used to change l}{ll1aviorl patterns. "Homelike~' and 
~rcomrnumtYlike" qualities,aJe general terms;~hich lack precise meaning as 
definable physicalJeaturesof the environment Instead, they are little more 
than metaphors for values which people-impute subjectively to what they like 
or identify with in theenvirol1ll!ent, Out present emphasis on different forms 
of community participation is based.otltheprernise thatThe entire prQcessp[ 
planning, buildin~n}nd, wanaging the iubatlenvironment can be lis~dto 
,create identity betA'J~enpeople and physical fe~turrs, so thatindividu&h an,d 
social groups will contribute constructively ,and attribute positiveyalues to 
the homes and communities in which they live.' The idea that the urban 
environment shou1d be designed more to facilitate repair rathePcthan to resist 
breakage60 suggest§ that the partic~lai: design of a building or other'phy~ical 
feature may be le~ii important in shaping hum!U1 behavior than the l'roces'?~n 
W1Uch itisdesigny,(land builL , . 
., Some profes~jonals believe that mastery, control, and owne,rship, of. 
propertya~e cr~~iical features in the use of the urban envir0IUrlent tp cre~te 
positive f6nn~:bf behavior.61 The example ofa playground'4~ig!1edalld 
builtby Ghildri~n in one American cit!, some years ago can be:cited . .AlthOllgh 
no' statistics '\vere kept", t.ltere appeared to be' a decrease in va:ndJllism in the 
peighborlioodas work on the, p1ayground progressed and, the children 
increased their mastery over:{ small part ofthe'envir:onment. The children 
asked the city to build a chain link fence around the playground to keep'balls 
from going .into , th~\\ streets or {lear?y buildin~s. Thec~ty cOllstruct~d the 
fence, but dId not like the crudr eqwpment whIch the children had built and 
re~oved it, T~e ne~:r,day the fence was .com~letely" d~stroyedby the 
Chil, dren, and It,ap,pe\~\, ed' thatotheri? vap~al!,smln the nelgll,borh, ood was, 
resumed. '\.~' 

Various caseS of eJ),]' onmentalmanagementalsohave been obseJ;Ved in 
which gangs ofhost!!~ youths who had vandalized a neighborhood and 
victirnizeditsresidents ~~anged.their behavior when ~ven thecresponsibility " 
for prote,cting, the, neighbo'i:hood. Some members becllme increasingly eag~r to. • 
help, and did more than sUnply chase dvaJ gang membe),"s from theii "turf;" 

Public 'programs which enable the'poor to own their own homes ha.vea 
similar ~Fernise of endowing the urban environment with positive values. 

At present, there are few, if·'.any, behavioral studies and only li.mited 
, ob~ervations which, suggest but do not test .theseptinciptes.Much huger 
experin1en~s in community participation have been: started in :'glrious cities, 

. soine of Which may ultimatelY-" show whether or not theprocessoof building 
the urban envirorunent rather than the particular design or end result of the 
urb.arienvironment can influence soci~ behavior. BuUt 1iltoo early to tell 
whether these experiments \vill be successful, and even.if theyantsJI,ccessful 

." in other ways, whether theywill reduce crime.'",..'· " 
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, Inviting Violence 

The third relationship-that the design .ana form of the urban environment 
can invite violence-is the ,. opposite of creating' positiVI.} behaVior, cov.~red 
suffi,~iently earner iIfthis chllPter. . 0 

I) \) 

CONCLUSIONS 

If urban crime continues to increase and is notabated by other means;;We" 
believe defensive cities will become a reality in America. Contemporary . 
defensive cities would be a retreat· to "earlier periods in .history" The 
consequences 'ate foreboding: and would, be socially destructive. However, the 
urban envlronment orour major cities~s beingforHfied, andcl,efensive cIties 
may become a reality in the future, not necessarily by public decisions, but 
through mass choices of· urban consumers in our decentra1izedsociety, 
Distance and the w~ys ° the urban environment can be changed to :control 
crime are Il1eans which. individuals \viI! understandably 'use to protect 
tl!emselves, their families; and their property. Defensive use of the urban 
enviroiimerit will not attack the causes Or roots of crime, and may ada to 
them, but it is unclear- whether the environment can be used positively to 
reduce the overall volume of crime. Even "if positive uses of the urban 
e~vi~on~ent are found,they are lik~ly to require tiJli~,public decis~o~s,large(i 
pl.,blic lflvestments, and the consensus· of many' people. DecISIons by" 
individuals to obtain protection can be made more rapidly. Moreover;~ 
c.ritmnril behavior, once established, can be expected to change slowly, 

" however the urban environment is changed. The- urgency of finding other 
ways to reduce crime is therefore ·undeniable. ,,~": 
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CHAPTER 17 

GUIDELINES FOR ACTION 
AND R.ESEARCH * 

INTRODUCTION 

The preceding chapters have shown that violence is a very complicated 
phenomenon. No one explanation will cover cases such as the ghetto youth 
who robs a liquor store, the wealthy business executive who kills his wife, or 
the despondent suburban housewife wpo takes her own life. Each of these 
involves a diverse, complicated set of factors whose interaction results at one 
point in an act of violence. 

Because of the complexities of criminal violence, there is no easy cure-all 
to eliminate it. But there can be a significant reduction. For example, in the 
case of the ghetto youth, it seems probable that something society did or 
failed to do may have significantly contributed to the commission of the act, 
for poverty and deprivation lead many to crime and violence. The inner cities 
contribute disproportionately to crime rates, and the typical offender is most 
often from a low socioeconomic level.. Substandard housing, inferior 
employment opportunities, and inferior schools also contribute to urban 
crime. There is every reason to believe that the improvement of these 
conditions-the establishment of minimum levels of decency and adequate 
opportunity for all-will give people more of a sense of involvement in 
society, and thereby work to reduce levels of crime and violence. Because we 
are convinced that these conditions prompt many persons to deviance, a 
significant portion of our emphasis in this chapter is directed at broad 
programs of social reconstruction. 

What of the safety and security of the balance of our population? Must 
their welfare be disregarded? Must we overlook the fact that many citizens 
feel unsafe on the streets at night, are afraid even to venture into their own 
public parks, and often feel compelled to form vigilante groups to achieve 
safety? We do not propose to overlook the safety of the balance of the 
popUlation. Our broad social reconstruction programs, or what we might 
better call the establishment of justice for all, should go a long way toward 
insuring their safety. If crime and violence are reduced, we improve the safety 

*For an outline of the recommendations made in Chapter 17, see the Table of 
Recommendations at the beginning of Volume I of the report. 
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of the balance of the citizenry. The framework of our approach is therefore 
~"'based on the concept that justice insures safety. '. . 

~
'~~ISO realize that only adequate polic~i work deters, some cnmes. 

~ ovlever, our principal emphasis is not. directe~ at c?~trol measures. Our 
~pproach/.differs from the perspective w. hic~ s~es mtc:mslfled law .~nforceme~t 
a'btiYi~as the primary deterrent of cnmmal vlOle~ce. ~o~ce work IS 
obviously indispensable, but it will not deter all potential cnnunals and for 
the most part deals with symptons rather than causes. In the 10.ng run, safety 
cannot be !:ecured alone in this ITI..anner. True safety a~d secunty. ~ome only 
when the citizens of a socie'ty accept the rules of conduct as legItimate, and 
reasonable, and that acceptance can be expected to prevail generally :u'l?ng 
those who find they can enjoy the notmal benefits and pleasures o~ life l~ a 
law·abiding way. In brief, safety and security increase inc. conjunctIOn With 

justice. .. . '. .. . d' 1 
Any program which seeks a slgnmcantreductton m cnme an'8VIo ;nce 

must also address itself to the treatment of convicted offenders. Th~re I~ no 
reliable evidence that severity of sentence or harshness of treatment m pnson 
contribute to t~reformation:" or "rehabilitation" of offendeTS. In fact, the 
evidence indicates that the average correctional institution often breeds crime 
and violence and that, as a re&1t, l~rge ~umbers of men Con\~~d to such 
institutions ar¢ likely to ret\lrn to deVIant lives llpon release. '" . 

It is imperative that our correctional response ~e.r~strtlctured so t~at It 
more effectively reduces the like1ih.ood 'o,f suchrecld,1V1S1l'l;~Very convicted 
offender must be treated as. a,human bemg and entttied '<0 a humane and 
compassionate oresponse. Withili the cQnfines of restricted liberty, all 
programs must attempt rehabilitlltion by whatever m,~~ns are necessary to 
teach the offender to accept the reasonableness and l~gtt~macy of the rules of 
society ,. :: ",.0-

This' orientation is urged not only out of humane conSiderations, but also 
because the best research,suggests that the factors which produce recidivism 
are similar to those tli1l'hinduce new criminal activity by undetected and 
unpunished populati()ns."thesec¥planations ~ve inc1Jt'!ed: unequal ch~",nc~s 
for a normal life' the frustr~ticin Jhat ensues; lack of attachment to SOCl ... ty s 
norms because of unecl'oa] stake irctltem; 'inadequate socia?zation into norm~: 
inadequate posrtivf) reiI,lforcement of the value, of ~d?enng ,to these norms, 
exposure to violent csubcult\lral" values and the cnmmogemcf~~}~s o~,the 
decayin~ ghetto; peri;eption of the pervasiveness of.crime throu~io~t!:soclety, 
orily the smallest part pf }Vhich is det~cted; enc~urag~ment of VI~1~8ce~ythe 
media; disdain for the law because of the perceIved unequal admimstratlon of 
justice; an~$~nsiderably 10w~r l'lilwards than enjoye~: by~ others for the same 
kind of work. . ' ". . ,,' .', . " 

, We r~emphasize the defects in poliC;:ieswhich clamor e;.clusi~ely for more 
police, courts/judges, and prisons",as ~~: way to safety; a~Ci. sec~nty I alt~ou~ 
they are ti];e most simple anq. ap1?~~~l..'I1.g of. the PO~1~?S . .which the public 
normally considers.O~y when t?e u:\~~;~uacles.of thissmgula,r,approach a~e 
acknowledg,ed can serious conslderahon· be gIve~ to a broade,r strate¥Ic 
framework. Only in such an expanded context does It become p~s,~lble to gIve 
sober attention to simultaneity of two .needs:csafety ftom cnminal attac~ 
and justice for the attac.1Cers~ Ii 
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The average ~citizen .wiIlprobably pref~r to risk some loss in justice to 
criminals for the possible improvement in his own safety. As he views the 
Situation, the need for safety should come fIrst. From his point of view, he is 
perfectly correct; he is concerned with tho immediate, personal implications 
of social policy., But in this understandable concern for immediate personal 
safety, the individual citizen ~ay in fact be cheating himseif by failing to take' 
into account how much his safetyin the sho.rt and long run depends on 

'actions aimed at the redUCing the fimdamental causes, of crime. The public 
official charged with con~ructingpolicy that will meet theshod-anl1 
long·range needs of all citizens must have a broaderpe{spective.He must take 
into account both the longe.- reachces of time and ili,e broader ranges of 
population he is supposed to serve. He is in many ways the conscience of the 
society. It is his duty to discharge the obligations of that collectivity to all of 
its members. If, therefore, it is correct to charge him with insuring the safety 
and security of some, it is equally correct. to charge him with insuring justice 
to othersJvho .ha.ve been prompted to deyiaI].c,~. 
. Indeed, such .pu!:'Mc,offtcials are li1fie1y to be among the few who can 

adhere to the idea! \\{1 colle,ctive reSI)onsibility . .Naturally each group of 
citizens will pus1:t vigot:ously for the acloption of its own particular point of 
vie~. I~ response, our theory of government iI,llposes upon public officials the 
?bb~atton to keep the interests. of alJ,;,segment:s ofsoci.etyequally and activft)y 
m mmd as they come to formulate public policy_ '. 

The perspective . advocated he~e accepts the present .system as the 
framework within which changes uhould be made. It does not call- for total 
change; it does not d~youqce,,}najor institutions in their entirety. It argues 
rather, that there are significant Igefects in the op~rating Social institutions; 
that these defects place a dispr~portionate burden on the backs of certain 
segm~nts of society, espeCially tqe poor ,and the black;,that the provisions for 
~he InCorporation of young ,i people ~to adult .society~re generally 
madequate; and that, in sum,j;! the,se basic inequities and bur/dens must be 
~edress~d s~bstantially and ~romptly, lest theylJ contiml,~ to generate 
mcreasmg' dlsre. s~. ect for ourp societ~, its institutj9Iis, !1t1~its laws. Such ;'! 

c~ang~s are not hkely to OCC}lr overrugiIt, but immediate movement in their 
drrectlOn can,and must be in~iated. , 

If our society does not r/ove in this new direction on the moderate terms 
s~ggested here; it is likely/to encounter a seriouslyescaIated condiUon br 
Jlissentand disregard forlflaw an(1 order. More and more individuals are 
cOming to believe that laY"" is not virtuous in it.self,t,hat .there can be bad as 
well as good la,,:, and,that dissent and cQnflict aimed at changing bad law may 
properly be vleweqas highly moral ,actions. Unless these dissenters 
protesters, and t~eir sympathizers cart be persuasively ~hown that thlssociety 
has both. the wllI an~ the pow@t to "clean up hQQse" within the present 
:r~ew.ork; more a.nd more. Peoplear~ likely to. believe that our majop 
mshtuti~~s are ~o longer worthy of support,' . ' 6:' 

IIl1!1gmative, new, polic;:ies i11 the field of crjrne and violence may do much 
to~em~ve thosesh,ortcomings. The task4~ not an easy ~>ne. It is perhaps the 
most difficult our SOCiety fa,ces.:tJWe cannot afford in our uncel:'tainty to 
overloof either justice for the devian1t and potent~ally 4eviant or safety . for 
the rest of the population. We may 110t be imaginative epough in oureffo.l;'t§. 
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But we'·mlist 'be aware of' the moral complexities involved, and seek to meet 
'the need's and interests:bf ail Citrtims with a'gteatersense of equality and 
fairness than has been ulanifesf'i,n the past.. . ." "'i'; . ." '. 

The task'\vUl requiredediciHion on: the part of many-from fed,~ral, state, 
;lmdlocal government to citIzens acting collectively or in.1iyJ:duallY:. Our 
gov(}inment must provide the leadership and the resourt~s, btu a spmt of 
. commitment on the part of the citizenry is also essential. , .. '" 
. "Irrthis regard, we urge th,"lt formal institutions such as organized churches, 
private soCial and ser'vice organizations and the like ,take the lead in effo.rts to. 
stinlulate attitudinalcnanges that might make the goals we seek eaSler to 
achieve. In addition, such institutions must ~edicate th~ir resources and 
personnel' to the goal of improving the lives of' the . deprived and 
underprivileged.' " ' ''''' .' . '. . 

In buildmg upon the basic theme of justice':With safety, we have chosen to 
recommend ;those policies we consider mqst desirable and most important, 
regardless of the problen;l.S ofi~pleIrie~t(lti?n o'r the probable costs. H?wever, 
in considering cost, it..mustb<rborne tn rrund that the.recomme~~attons ~ut 
across a wide range of problems: the failure of education, the dlsmtegratlOn 

of ethics "racial tensions, and the inadequacies of criminal justice. While the 
. investme~tcost in a comprehensive program to reduce crime and violence 

m:.ybe high. the effort will simUltaneously ~~dress other social ills a:pictin
g 

the country . ." "~\ 4' 
'. .. ,"-,.. . \,.".;!. 

IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCa ANP EVALUATION 
.• ,I 

A government commission tends to be viewed with distr~~t whe!l it places 
heavy emphasis 1{-!"on the need for more research. SkeptIclsm c~mes both 
from those who' b~k',{~ tluit'We need more of what we have done m the' past 
and from those wh();' by contrast, believe that we. need something very 

. different. Both grouH~ oel~eve we kr(:;-w enough to act and ~hat the. call for 
more research is merel~a tactic for dela;.ying obviouslxneeded corrections. 

Both groups ar~ right to' a certain extent'. We could do .rrt?re of th~ same 'h' 

and continue to fail5.:We know rrtuch already, although eXlstmg practices do 
not begin to incorporate what scientific research has shown necessary. Th:uS , a 
conservative estimaternight hold that at least three out of every four pnsons 
orreformatoriesin the United States are operated on principles that bear'no 
visible relationship to the psychological, sociological, educational, and 
crinlinolbgical research in the last 40 years. In many of these insti~tions, 
humane prisc~terAreatment is the exception rather than the rule .. WlthOUt 
further research,- we, could therefore specify needed ,;;banges In these 

institutions. . . . 
. The ne~,crfor ~dd~~.io~:U ~e~rch is imperative and ~ove~s the policy areas 

of nrevention renabilltat1on,,.~nu controL We shall conhmle to blunder, often 
at great -cost' and with little 'effectiveness, until we invest enougli in .-me 
requireii research.' Those who object to ~uch investment should' take mto 
account what it will cost not to engage in it. '" . 

$ach recommended programshQuld be evaluated!' for its relative 
effectiveness. EvaJi.)ation can no longet J4onsist; of the subjective impressions 
of participants themselves, Ilpqan it rely', as in the vast) on inc0m.pleteand 
uncontrolled testing. Evalu~hon mU!$t\ o~J:ectivelY measure th?) degree to 

' .... 1/ -
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which a p~r!i~l!l~r program is. effec~ive in reducing rates of crime-, violence, 
and/or recldlvlsm: It must also take mto account any meaningful side effects 
s~ch as:a,general i~crea:se in the earnings of ex-offenders that may'arise out or 
correc,hons programs." '. . 

The~~aluation process should continue throughout the course of a. new 
P!ogram m order. to. assess its operational performance. In view of changing 
cu:cu.mtta~ces! cont~1~!eUS .eyaluation must become an integral part of 
cnmmhl. J~st19,e.opei:~~10ns. . Evaluation.unitsmpGt become permanent' 
structur§s m the a&.~ncles charged with developing'~ and maintaining baseli e' 
data. "'. . n ,', 

Wherever . ,. 1 I 'f~., . " . ex?erun~Il;.a., c?ntro s are required-'in the evaluation process, ' 
measurement . m,q~antita~lVe ~erms is ~dispensible. Comparing the' 
qp~sequences of a~u:n~v~tlOn With ,those 'of alternative ideas will provide 
~ld~c~ to other Junsdlchon~ on whether or notto.itJ.corporate the plOgram 
mto therr own operations. ' , . 
. Our ~pproach to policy thus involves thetwb interrelated aspects of-~ctiQn 
and research. An ~hQVative program represents not only a new response to 
fe~t n~eds,. but-i alSo ,.a ~mli'll.scal~ e:l:C:periment fu social. change. Only when 
~cleuttfica1ly .. , evalu~t~d as effecttv~should it qualify for more widespread 
Implem~nt~:10n a9tl, If warranted, massive funding. . 
.' ConSl~7r,any:{ample. If s?me forrri of Head Start educational program is 
vlewed a/, poterltia~y valuabls-; the evaluative experjment requires the creation 
of ~ number of dlffe!ent Head Start projects w.hich separately incorporate 
varto~s features showmg the most'Prornise. The alternative or alternatives, if 
any, that ar,e demo.n,~trably more effective should be retained and 
rhecom1dmben .. d~d fo~ use HI. many locations, while the less effective alternatives 
s ou e dlscontmued. ' 

'~imilarly, if a ~o~m o~ comm~nitytreatment is hypothesized as more 
d.eS1Iabl~than tradl.t1(malmcarceration, several sets of offenders should be 
~:~n dif~er.e~~ verSlons of the treatment. After a specified period of time, 

vlI recldlVlsm rates should be compared to those of offenders with 
co~parable personal' characteristics who were' released after imprisonment 
fny. If s?~~ of these community tre~tment strategies yield significantly 
owe!, r~Cld!V1Sm rates than others, there should be justification for 
~o~Slder~g arel1llocation of .resourl~es throughout tlie corrections system. 
c~ ~ t rou~'1, s~ch, systematic ,variation, experimental control, and 

rf 
mt'uous :valua~lOn can we~,develop information and understanding about 

e lec We",soClal po.licy; _ ' ' . 
pI O~r ~slearch' proPbsalsar~ not to be taken. as still a~other .government 
ne~~ 0 .~ ay a.ction ~y insis~ing~at 'Tore study is necessary. More study is 
. . ss~ry, b.ut ImmedIate actlon IS also required. We shall be faithful to our 
mtentlOns If while o· 'f' . d' .. , . ' ". m ,vmg ". otwar WIth proVlslOnat programs we 
:~f:::lcall!, co~pllIe them. 19 others and withhold wides~read 
more e;:i~~: until such eValuation proves a expcri,meptat progr~Il!to" be 
likelih d f than t4e others. Above all, we must not overstate the 

00 0 success. \j 

RECuMMENDATIONS 
Our recommend f . h . . '·t. • the so . 1 ,a l.onscan ':' ~ ~ategonzed, under these major headings: (1) 
. CIa reconstructlon re~urred tQ"l?r~vent crime and 'violence 9Y reducing 

" 
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thdunderlYing causes; (IIHhe programs of rehabilitation, reintegration, and, !,~ 
(;rirnitliil justice necessary to 'prevent recidivism; {llIlthe instruments of social , !I 
cO~ltrol and protection required to ,afford safety 'toaur citizenry while socia! Tf 
recbnstruction is pursued; and (M the public responses needed to ',',' 'ft, 

~;ompei:),sate more adequately the victims, of criminal violence. ' 
We assign highest priority to, the first two policy are?s. Each area involves a ' "J 

commitment to both social action and research. Although reconunelldationsU 
arem~de irllight of the best J<nowledg~, we, need to know far more than we "I & 

,do now iffuture ,progr~ss is to be made. . f( / ' I I 
Certain supporting functions are necessary to fa/lii).itate the major. policy II 

areas. A unified strategy to prevent ,and control crime and violence, for f 
example, is only as effective as the personnel implementing it. Success, will )\,' 
require the support of good relations with citizens, especially as they meet i J 
with representatives of criminal justice, such as the police. Pioper "I 

implementation will call for improved criminal statistics, more efficient !,! 
management of, th,e criminal justice system, and compr.ehensive!,dissetnination I J 
of information'qn research-action programs. Numerous refe!ences will be :l 
made to these !1.!lpport 'functions in the major P04cy,~re~s, while ,more it; 
detailed recommendatioris have been set forth in APpendicer12 through 16. F~ 

Policy Area I: Prevention of Crime and ViolenceTliJT9.ugl't f4 
Eliminating.Basic Causes . ,: '" : A 

The recommendations here are simultaneo~sly vehicles Jor social prc,~iess i J 
apd the general imN9vement ,of welfare. Notof:11Y i,s the reconstruction we '''';""f 
proposequantitaiive,;,sttiving for a better distriQution of. justice, rigl'\~s,and ;\~ 
material well-being, but it is qualitativeas.,well, seeking to !)m"ich the meaning , ! 
of life in this cpuntry. "'. ", , ., ;",J 

, Our major reconuneIl.qations for social reco,nstruction focus upon: en the 'I 
.reduction af economic deprivation and q~gradation through prol~rams i 1 concerned"with job~, itg:ome-suppl,emeHtation, and homes; (2) the red~lction ,lit 

of political alientation througlf p~ograms designe~ to provide for greater :~vl 
community- participation by citfzens,andthroughcr«ation of new chan~~els of f,~ 
communication between government and the poor, the U1'}.derprivileged, and, ;,' t 
the unorganized; (3) the r~.~pctionof pathologies in child develoIJmentt 
through educational programs and family serviges; (4) theelimina~~on of '~ 
educational inadequacies through programs, that provide equal;l:lu~lity ; "'~ 
educ~tion, enlj,bling every child to secure the emotional ll1ld , c~lgnitive\\;l 
requirements for effective adult participation;, (5)the 'creation of n~!w roles ,', ,~ 
Joryouth, so th,atyollng pe9ple can lend the,jr energies~ visions, and,~s to, :'\J 
the decisionmaking processes of this ,country and Jearn' thrQut~t such Ii ," 
partipipa1!9n that peaceful change can be,effectedwithin th~ framework of :J 

. democratic iiiS"titutiohs;'and(6)the'redllctilJn·9i~elip:ft.!1~Jio~ Ot prej1dic~ and:,' j 
discrimination.;that, .contributes so peryasLvely, JQ ,the alienatiOrii~felt~by~~ 
underprivMged groups. ",~c\,;" JI ":~ \. : J 

' In addition;to these main themes of social reconstruction, we Iq,&om~en(I".,:f 
(7) an improved response to, 'Violence among intimates, (8) the rerluction:of t ,'~ 

"violence by official :representatives' of the! law, (9) a more effective and, J 
sensitive program against narcotic and drllg]JI~,se, (10) ,an improved I~esponse to: ',t, 

' ," , I' ~.' // :,i 
,> II " ': ,t 

0, h i.t· 
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If A'':~ il //f' 0;:"- i 
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o 7,3J 
t4e tole of alcohol jn violence .(11) a' h . !.~ 
prevention, and (12) a more c~ordinat:do~~~~l:e t~nSIye progrllm of SUi~, de 

, ' aUS lYe research.#fort. /I 
L Repuction of econo"Jfc Deprivation, and Inequality 

EconOmic reconstruction must be based ,"th, ' , , 
employment for all who are .. bIe and Wi1 ' a~l e prOVISIOn of. gamful 
decent standard of living for everyo 'e lin~ to ~ork and the prov~slOn of a 
decent housing. '---=,~ n ,empoyeu or unemployed, mcludhlg 

These are goals which r.6~' 1 ' , , ' . 

a ,great dealoffffsa,g, r,~~~;nt as a~)ih~~:~a~grgh' e:~enttm theory, but t~e,re is 
achie~e ~hem.:, (" " es proceed ,as a natIon to 

EXlstmg programs, inspired though the 'b",. , 
adequate. We applaud and endors~ theY ~~y e by ~?od wlll,ar~ far from 
programs as, the Job Corps, the Nei hbor~~lr~~nd VISIOn that gUIdes such 
Development, Training Act Minorit;-G 'l..o o~th Corps, the Manpower 
Operation¥ainstream,~n'd the. Hous~~up A an rograms, S~eC~aI!rnpact, 
however, to recognize both th ," ," g Gt of 1968. It IS llnportant, 
persisting i;\ladequacy. 'For the::P:~~t :~~t un~er1ie~ these p:ograms ,and their 
living below, or ,barely at the'm' . . a staggenng numoer of Americans 
in inadequate 10dging-n~arl t~~~~m mcome level. ~here are>~ons li~ng 
OC?Upy substandard housini. There a~!Ss~;;tufonWh}ttl ceIJtfdl-cIty fanulies 
strikes particularly hard at th' ,1 Ions 0 unemplq-yed, and this 
disproportionately to crimes of ~~le younf1 poor bl~cks. v.:hq, contribute 
who, although above the' nee. ere are s~ ~lhohS of persons 
called.a dec~n~ts£andard oi~:~~i level, are u~abl~ to rnamtam what would be 

EXlsting,programs have mad . ' 
, are insl![ficient. Not enough n:~0.1 mroa~s .upon these problems, but they 

and men ar,r'being'train~d and ret ,s are emg cr~at~d; not enough youth 
income supplements-'-in the form ;;med for ~eamngful emp,~ffy~en~; and 
whatever-are simply insufficient to est~l,:e, ;ld to dependent Children, or 

Numerous pto osa1sexi ' " a 1 a, e?ent,standatd of living. 
and incomes PTh' .st on. how best to aclueve the goals of decent jobs 

. e controversy over ilie' b I 
.unemploymen.t public send', ,-",':. proper a ance between 

also an extrao:dinary a~oun~n~f an~:r~~tlOnlS a prime example. There is 
At pne moment the at " PJ:~ c Ispute about income supplements. 
~OI1Siderable publicatt~~~7~~,n.h~~~hOnal welfare systems seem to command 

s,e:n1s to shift to talk about'laz ' e next ~ome~t, .the br,ulJ.lt ofthe attack • 
livmgatthegovernmen't' • y,men losmg theu',mcenhvcs to wor](;and' " , ' "s expense. , ' , 

We cannot' arbitrate the ',' ,f' fl . , .' , 
~egative income tax:yersus~~~~e 0 .m ~tlOn ver~us fullemploY~ent, of 
Issues' currently fiicin the COll ,motlvatIOn, ,or ~Y o~!t.be other polarized 
decent standard, of 1· g. " ntr!. Nor can we decide what constitutes a 
Tas..lc,_Force;h6w~V"e~:i;_~:omganm.gful,and d~gnified work., The,ainl of the 
economic patholOgies'that' i~:~ggestc,what..,n~~s,L~~,.~.9l1~JE~~rninate the 
t}C?nomic ends, We can onl . ~en t~, ~nme, ?ndVIOlence to, achieve tnelr 
g~lllfulemplofu!ent fot all t~ ~~SIst. t~r nothi~~ short of meaningful and 
less, i.9-an a ,decent~tand d 7::.;jc~~a e an,~,desIrous of work and ,nothing 
?cceptable; ,ar 'vt hvmg for all members of our society is 

eJ 
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i '. . ' • . cuts for the Housihg Act of 1968 be 
We. do .urge that appropnatlon . "d d "h' ;'0' p' eftilly to surpass. the 

c'' d d f d' levels be reconSl ere ; , , .' b" ; 
reinstate an un ~g. . h bilit f g 6 million low-income Uhlts y 
original target ~~ ,buildmgd.or the a ld

j ~s~ninsure propet' enforcement of the 
1978. Such addltlonal fun mg s ou a ", 

fair housing provisions. b li 't d to the urban centers already in existence. 
Attention must not e ffil edt the 100 million population increase 

To help open the ghetto and re~pon . w~ 'recommend' that the government 
expe~ted ,in th~ next genera~~~~in which has built 24 new towns since 
consIder thy. actions of Great ~ow~s Act.might be passed; a New Towns 
World' War II. Here, ~oo, a new . the integrated Fort Lincoln New 
Administration establis~ed; pro~a~s feded and encouraged; relationships 
Town outside of Washmgtonb b: ., 'r~~ coordinated' and barrier~ to private 
between new centers and near ~ Ig c~:ed communiti;s hold> the proIJlise of 
development oyercome. TrulY mltegrt and encouraaing the joint 

. f b . f nonvio en mores t>< 
creating" a . a nc 0 theme of community invohtement. . 
decision-making,calle.d for by the f defined to include meaningful and 

In sum, eConOffilC reconstruc lOn, bI d willing to work, a decent 
gainful emploYIl1ent · for all Wh~ ar: a f;r ~ is an indispensable feature of 
standard oflMng, and-adequate o~~~ tly'the crune"and violence noW 
any program designed to reduce Slgn: IC~ will do much to provide the 

revalent in our society. Su:ch recons ruc lon 
justice without· which t1 .. ~re can be no real safety. 

2. Reductiort of Political Alienation 

. 1 de ends in large part on their sense of 
~ecause . tI:te moral~ of P~ofh:ir s!se' of control over'their (1:Wl1.destiniesl 

achievement m the SOCiety an ff tb made to increase government 
we recommend ~a: e~ery e ~~(r ;~tude all levelS of .citizenry in the 
responsiveness tOClt!zens needs;, 0 lecan identify positively with 
dec~sion-~a.kh'1g pr9cesses ,of. g~ver%ne;~i:; to the extel1Mo':which th~y feel 
thel! sHcIetles o~ commumttes m ~bl P if they . feel they have,a'.'Stakem t~e 
valued'; They w~l behave

f 
responsl It and 'parti,cipation in decision .• making 18 . 

society Resl?cn~veness 0 gdvernme . ,... . 
thlls a ~ruchl.1 feature of normative and integrated behaVIor. i, . 
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A.Citizens·griev.an~e offices . h that errorS oversights, injustices, and ; i 

The structure of our system lssue "tf gly ~ut just as often with ,no )E 
inequities 'frequently occur, oft~~cun~st~~e ~nd .federal government. The r:~ 
'appareJ1t concern. on t~e Prart

l 
0 d ~ca t orgariizedpeople in the country are' \., ~ 

interests of the least power u an, eas ' " '; 1 i 
. mos~ ~~t~n affe~~:die e,aovernment 'tllkes t~e image #,~f ~ .a,,"slow~moving, i.\( 

To tnese l''' P , 0,. t" 1'.u·-'c·ture'WlllCl" "ures,more,for -~ • . dinsensitive bureaucra Ie !;~l I,· - ," 
unresponSlve, an . ,,' £ "the ri hts and interests of the poor I ' LJ 
partisan politic~l interests .than It. dO;S o~the ~oliticallY impotel),t.PeriodiC [-1 
the· disadva~t~ged, the, d1Sorg~ze. ~:;nmerit-conduCt Which is a?pa.rently \'1 
exposes of unl?r?pell-f"O~~~ m :os Of Ilriv'ite pressure gr9UpS highhghtlt i "~' 
allowed tq co~tinll~un . epr,s, '. -~ns frequently report that large ,. 
reinforce the Image.Pub.lic ~Ptlonth;t they have no voice in government, L 1 
percentages of the populatIon e eve ." 'f 
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that those in c9arge care little about the .. common man, and that"c,?mplaints 
are useless., c:/': . ' 

This picture is unfortunate, for it could be easily rectified, The 
government should be· seen as responsive to and powerful in protecting and 
safeguarding the rights of minority groups, for whom there are few if any 
spokesmen, The existing bure~1jJs of government are riOt sufficient to those 
tasks-or at least they do not appear to be. Theerime Commissfonand the 
Kerner Commission recognized the inadequacy of existing agencies and urged 
the. establishment of an office to handle citizens complaints. However, little 
has been'dorie since then. ' 

We urget~at serious' attention be, given to the establishment of local 
offices to hanii'fl citizen grievances against the conduct of public officials, as 
wert asto handit~consumer complaints against private business. Initially, the 
federal government should allocate funds to a number of state and local 
governments to establish sucll offices. The creation of an office at the federal 
level should be cQ1)sidered, A.number of different types of local programs 
should beestablislilld for test and evaluation. The results of such evaluations 
could provide the ~~sis for widespread establishment of such offices. 

While divetsityus to be encouraged, we support the Kerner Commission's 
recommendation that each office meet the following criteria: independence 
from existing agencies and freedom from political pressures; auequate staffmg 
and fUnding; general jurisdiction over all local public agencies and authorities; 
and" accessibility for all citizens, including establishment of nejghbbrhood 
offices iIi ghetto areas and:::procedures for encouraging citizens;td~bke part in 
grievance proceedings. The' agency should:· have thep,ower to hold hearings 
and suopoena witnesses, make public recommendatiohs for remedial action to 
local authorities, and, in cases involvingvioiation of theJaw, institute-legal 
pro ceedings.1 In order to'irfsure that such agenciys are truly jI}dependent of 
political pressures, fedenil standards for fundingl'should include a proviSion 
for broad local citizen participation. 

',iI, 

B. Community Service Centers c 

" We, are 'aware of the difficulti(ls surrounding the concept Off citizen. 
pgrtic:ipation,2 but.nonetheless urge that an effort be made to provide 
everyone with a s(mse;~of having been involved in important decisions which 
affect their lives. We recommend the establishment of Community Setvice 
Centers which would coordinate and dispense services tendered by traditional 
city, state, and federal agencies. As suggested by the Kerner Commission:I~-:' - " 

o 
~ach center should IJ:~~'e enough neighborhood workers to reach out 
mto the homes of neetly people who are not ,able to seek heJ.p. To 
assure that the service centers are relevant to the needs and styles,ofthe 

. neighborhood,; ghetto residents should, betramedand 'employed at, alI 
IeveIs:thls 'purpose can wellbe'servetl through"estabiishment':and 
involvement of, Community Service Councils to' establish overall 
policy.3 ',) . 

These centers slllitld coordinate and disp~nse se:rvic~s in the following 
areas to local citizens: 

!.j .• ,~-, '\1 . 
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134 ~" \ ...•. : . . desirable tendencies and elimina'~e. or overcome the undesirable tendencies in 
Crunes of Violen~e t . I" 

. , , • I~'· k' C) l:.;, chilfirearing. Because there are gl'eatdangers to<~b~rty involved in any formal 
• Jobcounseling~,ndtra:ul1~ planning advice for those who see It. , interference in the private ';c,ondllct of family life, we seek to implement our 
• F .... ;ly' counseling and fa Y. ling o· Ii alcohol and dr:ugs. '1 '.' " c th h t' d u lity of hilIl ear'n through 'ndirec' t ' au", . e and counse Ii 11 ·'.r:" concern lor ec arac er an q a " c.. _, rIg 1 .• Me, dical and psychiatnc car ....: 

" • Adult education. .' .' f 'orking mothers. . .! ...•. '£,.".'.'frr·'O'eiaenntk .. · °gn~:fi.t·iO,Otnh~al.e.luinnvI.etnetdo .. rsYt'·atSheso,uFl.dro!:.bme stUakChena os' tfuthd"ye., wpreevcaanle .. (n'lte'alr,ant,.tearmn,oSnOgfoCthih·.ledr • Preschool training(an4~ child 9are 0\: dudngthe formativechild"reanng f'~ 
• Pl1ychological couns~hng for Par

en 
. I t li" things, how many children are living with one parent, with neither parent,in . 

years. ~ <) ,. ;, r\ foster homes, and with relatives. How many hours per day a~e the parents, 
• DClmestic quarrel tean:

s
. '7." If. when present, able to devote to the necessary dutie~.,a1ld responsibilities of 

• S~icide preveJ;\tio~ u~ut~. counseling of youth refer!eq, for, nonpolice i:t child care and rearing? Are the"parents compe~entenought6 "'perform these 
• Youth bureaus, mc1u~g d nd Gang Control Umts", . t i ,duties and .discharge these obligat'ions? We should also' determine the range of 

action b~ 106al Juv~nile Squa s a r ! 1 practices employed by parents to shape the character and behavior of their 
• Legal adV1ce. . . , P If: children, including their forms of discipline. We' ask here many of the same 
• COI~sumer fra~d aq,V1ce.: .- / ff' ncy allow \ ~ kinds of questions asked by anyone concerned with the labor force. Our 

f ' . ~s in local facilities Vlill promot'd! ef l~;ei'es m.' poor \1 t human products, in the form of healthy children, are surely as vital to the 
C lidation 0 ,~~rV1C,,,' . n trouble anw . ~ 'f' 'al d' onso ..' - - to share informatlon 0 ,. fully add to aiL ,state 0 our SOCIety as are our maten pro ucts. ' 

different organlZa~IOn~ rnment closer to the people~ ~flihOW accordingly"; ,'f A national program .Qf adult education should be launched by the 
neighborhoods",br~g gov~de awareness, and responslb~lt~ d.

e 
truments of t t 'appropriate federal agencies working in cooperation with local and state 

sense of conunumty pn 't;' Service Centers become sta,n r ms ~ t agencies already involved in adult education. This program should be 
recomme~d t~at Conun~m ,I' , t k S but the \ f concerned with . problems of family life and child rearing. Its primary aim 
urban policy. . . f h diverse programs will be ~10 e~sy 'fias , t funding \ should be to provide the best possible inforrnati0l!- on the consequences of 

The coordinatlon 0 ~ucfederal government must ofifer Slgtll
Ican 

work. It i alternative forms' of. fatnily life and parent-child,relationships. The program 
effort must b.e ~a~e .. T e ough incentives t9 make Iluch a program by the i shoUld 110t be confined to the traditional locales of rooms in school buildings, . 
to give locall~nsdlctions en parts of the center worLld .be better rU~hiP ! nor held only during the everting hours, when energies and interests may be at 
may well deCIde that ;omeme combination of publi(;-pnvate s~onsrs S~g Jf : i an ebb. Every available in~trument of mass media should be utilized so that 
local private sector ~r. Y so rti ~ipation should also rJ~ exten~ .to h ou es ;nd: } the largest amount of information, about' child" development can be 

The concept of cItlz~n ~e design and construC),hon of elr 0:01 over' ~\ disseminated to the widesLpossible audience. " . , 
citizens are involved m b rovided with a geiLume sense of .cq~ hoods. The term "broken home" has- crept into the vqpabtUary on developmental 
neighQ1rhm'Hls, they may e ~~ of pride in their 'home~ and nel~ or ~s''ana pathologi~s,<' The divorce rate is likely to continue at its present level, if not 
their environment and .a s~n~ maintenance and 'attractlVene.ss ~ -, ~~y also I"~ i increase,"imd the rates of separation and desertion are ,likely to follow the 
Concern with the co.ntl11urlailY life in and nblDllt them will ope u ') f same p~.ttern. Because ,these various splits affect thl~ lives of millions of 
the safety and secunty 0 " . the i l children;;Jt is crucial that the government take active' steps to provide the 
result. . '., to such community involvement str~sses The' ,~ opportunity for every child to experience as close to a healthy family life as 

Th~ traditlonal obJectlo~, lists in solvingl<the problemS .of desl~. and' 1 possible. This refers as much to functionally inadequate homes (where the 
imcOm)?etence of non-spe~:en to assign decisions reg~rdin~ desl~ently' 1 parents, while nominally present, ,are in actuality separated) as to structurally 
dominant tendency. has or s of experts. ,Some concessions. ~ve \0 their' J broken home~., '. 0 " I 
development to varIOUS c r these dweUiI),gs should be grat~fYl11g 'dents :-",{. Although :1t IS not the' government's task to restore absent m~jffibers to a 
been tnade to the fact tha essions proppse little involVement of ~esl ture. i. broken family or to provide substitutes, it is nevertheless possible tto institute 
residents. However, these. co~~ design anI! utilization of space ~cl s rU~hods 1 a program providing activities, experiences, and people~ in, yarioul; new roles, 
in crucial decisions re~ardmg re e now expc'rimenting with alt~rnat.ltfe;e such' r to afford children"at least the fu~ctional equiv,Jlent.of an intact Ifamily life. j/ 

Certain urban deSIgners at There I')' much to be AAm~~ I r If that,l " i Greatly enlarged Head Start programs, day-care centers, and nev~ groups_o[/ . . Ivemen 0 t' ~ re mge ) ~ 11 .-==~ 
. of conunumty fiVO . 1 . rentlyj,' to be lost. We t lerero" +1/ 'de~,' i paraprofessional c.ommunity workers who can ease the burden uJ:1on"working 

experimentation, and htt e, t a:~ the I;~eat.\on oe'new/tOwns, ,lie W1 . l women with child:ren'could make a Significant contribution. 'II 

" 

~ ___ bQfu ~ _~rb~, _de~~~':~~:~n_he..enCOJqr~ge.d.~, . . ~. Because earlY::identification Of problems of emotional devel~pm~nt is of 
- -possil:i~-~esiq.enrpat \'lvll:'U"~""-!'---- -',' . - ~ --'"-_ .. - ---r~~ ___ !c-=-, .----~~~-~- ~ -~-=:_', J'" 1} the~~higifest~Iffi.p!~I:tffn(:e~afla~b~e·c;au·se~eartyRii1terve-lJtiOlJ '~ls~--ef~pctive~t~'7iS~ _~~"'. __ ~.c:."."-=:= 

.~ .' d ti n of FdmilyPathologies and " " '1 imperative that 1~h.eaiIy watiJ.iiig ,system regarding ehildhoo~l emotional 
3. Re d:~atfon of !Emotional Well-Being. . ,l ~tu~ban~ 11e 9.eVf~10pedonapuch larger scale than~Q~ exi~~S.: et such 
the . . ,(1 : m-he\ c, .~ IdentificatIon. wlll.lbeof .. nb help unless thcr.e ate. qualifiecl personnel to 

" bl ms of V10lence lU' . ~ ella b' . "', ]1 
.. ' .... c; hild' ring ~ractices tb the pro e '. '. then the', gnose pro lems jmd to prescribe and provide needed treatmen;. 
,.Therelevallce of c -rea 'f 'd r new measures to streng ; , 'i' II 

. I ':hat the oovernrnentj conSl e .1,,'.·"'i,·1 '" )1 't cruC13 L t> I:' '" . i 

J . ".' i .. '., Ii 
l ~~\:)' jl 

.. r jl ,\:,~;~, f ,< i ~ 
r 
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, 'n network of "hild welfare centers and 

We recommend t,hat ~e e~sti i; health should be expanded greatly ~nd 
school personnel tramed mghPediatr rams of recruitment,scholarship, ~nd 
every effort m, ade; throll prog 'b of medic, al and psyc,:hologlca1 ' il , e se the num er "", , ' 
i:esearch grants, to mcr a , " outh counseling and therapy, Beca\lse " , 
specialists who 'li~evotedthfuen~~~~~s~ode family, the training of new persohio?ehl " 
the child must ve an, , ' ' ," counseling ai1d therapy w, c 
should be strongly oneQ,ted to1w, ardth f mili",es,o'{The, children, Wherever ',:,j.,': 

. 'ti sly invo ves e a ' " , 
~mmediately and con n)l°ru il"t", hould' be readilv,accessible to, comml\mty 

" '1 1 ' t eatment ac lIes s ',' ' J. 'I posSlb e, tllese r. ,"'" Id b borne by, the, government" ' • " 
, me,mbers, and ~helI costs sl1~~ '~y1ife and chiid:.:earing, each ofwhi.~h Play, "':.,,' 

There" are dIverse styles 0 . arm" ound child cievelopment. That difffi'(f,tnt I 
in its .oliW? way ill' bbee eC~g~:~;:dt~n~er different conditi.ons is not to ~edtakbel~e ",' 
persona 'tles"w , e can live with and profit fromConsl era , 
as a sign of trouble. Rather, W 'th e of each pers.onality, there are I 

diversity in pers~nality, s.o long as,~ ~, \c.o~t p.ossibie for the child to fac~ J 
certain indispensable elell1:ents whic ~a e ':'1 
life's tasks and pleas1.lres With confidenc litlu code of child rearing, but there '1 

We do not mean to suggest·.a mono b c alike if we are to insure, all our ~ 
re certain key ingredients which must e ' 1 

ahildren an equal 'chance at healthy development. ! 
~) Among these are the following: f 
} , "ties to other people, so that, through!; 
10 The chance t? develop ,~trong cies toward violent respon:;e may be jI 

• bonds of affectlOn and lO'~t.tende.n s and the child can come to Ii" i 
I' 1 channeled into coristructlve avenue ' ' t 
~rordr y . g oflove frOm others. " . .' i r 
lee eseIVln , '/ . . 'ally physlcallypurutiVe, 1. ~ 
• Relative freedom ,frompurutive, especl I t 
measures of disciplin~da?ddab.}l;.e·:'al expeden,ces which re,'infOICe the 1 ',J 

D 1 ental an e uca~lon 1 'ent ' I ., eve opm, , ' :. .). fru~trationsand encourage ,', eru " \ ' 
child's attachments, mtnlrmze 11S , , "h~nisms ,~ t 
and flexible inner controls and regulatory mec h " hlCh=tlie'~iilla~iS-1 

" 1 . $h' 'th parents and ot ers llUV , 
• Patterns ,of re atlo~ lp WI , ". about the world and who, in !",' 

d mg creature leammg " " fC " l,\""r 
recognize as a grow h" t be "bad" without su l ermg ! J 
that learning, must have a c ance 0 il 
traumatic consequences. : ! 

',', b made here There is a general consensus [ "~ 
, Further specifi!!at.io~sneed not e onfol'iIl1 t~these and related guidelines \ 1 
among experts tha!.?t ~s ne~s::~/~~Cd productive children. We aim at the Ii 
in Ollr efforts to pro uce e. th es through the recommended programs i"1 
diffusion of these and supporting em ! f 

II 

I 
I 
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• 'Fret'doril, from, harsh and brutalizing experienc4s, and from 
. seductions from deviaflt behavior, such as may bese\~n and.felt by 

Virtually every' child liYing under degraded slum conditioI1!s: " 
" If in the next few;year~, America makes significant progres!f in eliminating 
tpe undesirable patterns of child rearing that currently exist!lalld if we can 
a,\ter the/Uye,s and experiences of children in the directions indicated, we will 
hllve doni much toward insuring a healthy', productiveJ and peaceful 
cit~zeniy . Ii " 

\a'hese recommendations reprelll;l~ certain: ,central points ,of consensus 
am~ngpsychological' and psychilitri'c conSUltants, yet there are obviously 
marty areas of uncertainty and ,disagreement. Because intervention in the 
family fives of our citizens should llot be undertaken except with all regard 
for the privacy of citizens, the President $ould establish a White House 
Gonfet',ence Oll' Family Ljfe and Child Development. This group would 
il~entify the niost promising prograrns of social ,action and rese1tr,c:hthat are 
,~elevanno the provision,\of intact, healthy family llves for aU children. , "'::.: 
''::,SJ,ich a conference should include representatives of the psycholoSical, 
sdclological, anthropological, and biomedical scirmces; as w,eU as members of 
the legal profession who should consider the legaUmpli'cations·of propos!;:d 
programs. Because adult education programs;lre indispensable to ,the 
dissemination of sound knowledge ,on these matters, the Conference should 
also call upon the services .of specialists in the fields of adult educatlonand 

'the mass media. ' 
, rf Numerous government agencies are now concerned with one or another of 
i~ese matters. These. existin,g facilities must be tapped for their 'possible 
Cbntributions to the Conference and to such programs of action and research 
as maycbe recommended; The, Conference should help recommend a 
governmental structure within which the most effective coordination of all 
aspects of a. Program of Family ,ille and Child DevelQprnent might be 
achieved . 

Particular attention should be given to the problem of child abuse. 
-Aitif61fgh~iliefe~fs=aeb~at'e=bn=tl1e-exrenfofciUlaabuse,6riiaiiymcfdentsdo 
occur. The White House Conference should develop programs to be" 
administered by Community Service Centers, which might aid in reducing 
child abuse by removing stress from and sharing responsibility with mothers. 
The C~mference should .formulate programs relating to diagnosiS, 
investigation, followup checks, and family therapy. This will reqUire a 
comprehensive, integrated, m)lltidisciplinary approach involving welfare 
departments, family service orgapizations, social workers, doctors, court 
personnel, and laV,I'Yers. 

,.1 

~~I f ' 

~ Of, aa4).11t e,d, ucation.
c

, '.\ '"t b directed at insuring ,the following l'"l 4. Provision of Equal" Quality Education for All 
~n add,Jtion, thbse programs mu~ e ' " ',' l i ' 
. conditions:' ". ~' that the. child does not view \ ~ . The nation's public sch~91~~~ave failed to provide children in center cities " 
----.-A1iei~uate food).zShelte!_~d:clo~V'g-'~~l(sfm"·.-""- --'---===="~~ _\Y!!jl-"i!~_~i~<;aJ:ional expe~nces 'to overcome the effects of disc~il.!!~_n____ _,_ ._ .. _ .. 

= 

the ndrmative world as depnvmg a?~u ~hsa tr ~s of recreation and 1 and q?pnvatlOr, which ar,:elated to the high incidence of violence among-"-- ----.-,-
• Adq:quate provisions fo~ gratnymg '~~d~ties and responsibilities, 1 ghetto yo~th'."The ~erne! Commission .held that e~u~ation, including, of " 
diversion, in some alter.natmg r?y~rn ~~th 1,he adult:,community both t c(i).urs~, racIaI.mtegratlon of the schools, IS of first pnonty for the future of 
• Effective and support~ng i:o~nectlo~ n~o that the adult world,can be ,0 r, Amencan ~oClety. Yet we are alanned that little has been don,~ ,in ~esponse to 
\\!j,thln and outside the i1lUl1edlate fa r h til 'nd threatening. , 1 the suggestions made: 7 

'J • 

': seen 'as n~rturing and facilitating rather\J~an os e a ': i ,; 

Jt-;' 

\~i t _ ~~~ i .. ) 

C) "',; ','~,f;,,~,',:JJI, ~~:~,. . 
'/ 

t~~ 
,-8 
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• The Coinmission recommended.sharplY'increased efforts to eliminate 0 1 effectivel red 739 
de facto' school sell'egatio

n 
through substantial federal aid 10 school I delermln~ th

uced
, local mores would not play sueh a ' " ' 

syste'"' seeklng to dos,ell'egato. One year lal!" schoo\)nlegration has ,I would .. bia": ~ontenl" of the trainlng program ,and .::gndlcant role In 
been putsued with sOme success In sma1I to moderate~lzed cities, but i any",,",e in tha e for • employment with equal' utility • Jea:n~ fO',ce 
there is;no evide~1, of success in big cities with SUbsta,n,tial"minOrit-y' ", I,'" complianct> W1,'~ c~nt~y. T~~ abi~ty of the federal gove:~ ,e, ectt~e~ess 
populahons

o 

£I' [I considerablyenh e .laMes agamst discrimination wo ·r
ent 

to msure 

• The Commission "",nunended elimination ofraCial di,~natio~ injr'{1 Existing "'0 a;:'d. , " ud thereby b, 
Northern as well as Southern schools bY ",gnrous app~cahOnof TlIle', I" ,.",..lment ':.ntt ~'. such as the Teacher Corps preS.: t1 ' 
VI of ,111" Civil !Ugh" Act of'1964. On? year la~er we observe thai, '\! soeond"Y'schobIs.

rammg 
of .YD.ung people for teachln i: e~ annat the 

federal,l enforcement of laws and Jur!1ccl' rulings agaUlSt school { '\ Corp.{th. first s ~thO~gh ,t " too early to detenntn: the d mentary and s~gre~a1f,ionhas been of limitedeffectivenes,s in the South and.is 0, nlY, I ',t are ,corom, e~dabls e~tIc evaluation is now in process) its at et::

cy 

of the beginning in the North. i! successfully evalu~ an every resource should be de;'led

s 

a e purpo~es, 
• The, Commission recofiUI\.'nded' sub_tiat ftder'l funding of I, mo" importa t t :d parts of the program. Perhaps no I 10 ;:,pandi<ijl y~Hourtd, com?ensatory ~d,ucation progr.- for ,chOblsservln~ I 1 leaoliers. Our :ati: the ~tesent and future well.J>.ln ~F' u:~on'l group" ~drsadvantaged cbildren and r",.,on of state aId formulas to assure moi:r< ~!. The empha . C nal policy should reflect this judgru:.' count<y than 
assistance to such schools. One year later, we findthatcompensatot'Y 1\ \ that this cou~~s ~gr~ss has placed on education in ili~·iast d 'd . , 
programs to ghetto schoolS are hampere,d bY shortages of funds and " hea1thyand e <y ase~ome aware of the edliiational :ca e mdicates 
;;,siffici

ent 

m'lin~ to measure th:;r effe:tiV:
n
"',' Fede~ aid each y~ar t ~ system. We e~.;:~eful ~o"ety and ,thi(.""~ng ~'dequacie:;qu~ements ~or a 

'fiS ~read,m!Jre thinly, and state aldremams meqUltabl)l distnbuted.l , ,J yet point out't ,slas}~a~IY e,ndorse ~ile, spi))it which produ" ~ ~~r,edu~atI~na1 ,,", I il\ Whit 1 S ms~ lClenCles for pr~sep.1 and fut '·ds
ce

. at legullatlOn, 
J • ,e not proposmg specifilc Ie . I' . ~/ ,ure nee . 

In sum, the Kerner Commission's educatioo reconunendations continue to' Element d grs atron we "te th ' seek • proper response; ghetto schools continue to fail. The situation must be ! I,' as the ~~an Secondary EdUCation Act and oth e .~aJ?r proviSions of the reversed. I imPlementa/r Education Act and the Adult Edere~lmg legi~atlort, $\lch 

Our schools must .provide equal, qualitY' 'ducation to all cbildren, '\ are to b ron, ~uementation, and intensift"!' u~: ron Act, which need 
regardl.ss no' only of differences in race or religion, but alsO of differences In • among :th~;~ !lx,sting provrnon. of these Act:~~; o;;,ur educati?ual nee<b 
talent orabillty. Though all children are not created with equal natural:l ' ~ , mgs, to: er, _ort posSible, 

endowment, there is no justificatiou.:for allocating different opportunities to \·;%i _: K,eep schools open more hours er da 
different cbildreJi; All children 'are entitled to 'an equal share of the best I. - Involve the local communi!' .p. y and more weeks per year 
iliings oursohools have to offer. No cons'demtions of national emergency.f ;, I : Provide facilities and perso~~~:rne reshaping of,the schools. .' 
welw

e 

can be superior to !bis, basic obligation 01' equal treatment. I' I P~y special attention to actual d neglected and delinquent cbildren. 
W. urge support of continuinifev,duetio,,-of~reschOOl training, now;n ! ': l,~~ • Srgnificantly lnerease th ~ potential dropout,. ' 

progress. Initial efforts in such programs have not yet been:soun:diyeVa1uatea,~- c.,.' i ~ .-D-~·..!ulf=sPeCia1"educationa~T~~mU.1r!~c:E!~~~e~s required for the range 
The Longitudinal Study of Head Slart Programs now being conducted by the i ' eve 0 h! - • _unnun""g - ' • Educational Testing Service should be aiven every possibl~ support In iU :: i • P . P sc 00 resources needed for bili .I,"ry-s,"ooi~~-~·---I:>" ' ~ rOVlde new dimensions of adult d n~ education. 

efforts to determine the 'i!UX" o~ factors frortl familY, conununity; arid :; i andjoh train ' e ucatron especially for illiterates 

schools that lnfluence the ,ducatlonal well.J>eing and prod~ctivity of! "\ eos. ' 
children. , '" \' Theprograms resources " 

In the ,same ",in, a program should be initiated to determine the adeqUacY :, 1 many times ove: their' ,and personnel provid,d by these Acts-m I' . 
ilf existing lnstitutiops of bighor learning beyond the 1:!th year of schQol, r I ~very child a quality ed~:~~t levels-are ~equrred if our schools ca u "&lie;: 
consider,ation sh

ou

, ld, be given to a fed;eral network of , community cblleges ! 'it rstill 
capacity for s~tisfactiOn .suited to him arid hiS, life needs and ~ o~ 

'providing a 13th ind 14th year of schooling, or" more , for those who see' "ega! ways." orymanagement of life's affairS i~ nor ~re ~ 

\',' 

, education beyond high "hoo\. Becau," of the differing capacities of tho~: ' ' ", rna an 
who ~ave ~mplet?d high s~hool, a variety of programs "?,y bere~ulred. • t ! 5. creatio' -' ' ,,' .. " 

Any pohCY desrgned to ,,"prove ,the qual,ty of educatron tn]lst alsO coos,d. ,,' ! n ol~ew l/.o!e, lor Youth 
teacher trainjng: lack ohosources and public supporthav>hampered the. ,'oj We, have placed,,,,, em' h .' , " 
programs, particulady those directed at training te",hers to work effectivc~ ~ ~e .. u,:" of out aWateness ~f':' on youth m "",o~, .. otin"-,,~of-'hi' , ",-" 
with children from diverse religiOUS, racial, and ethnic batkgrountls. ~"" , ,1 mto "'olenee by the operaI' e 'rnner 

m ,,:hich young peopl"r' SO~;::"d ,' .. , ,,'''' 
We, beli,* that the Office of BduCl!tlon- sho)lld give immedia~, Ii peo~le ar~ becoming more

wns 
0 aduU so"elY \"fd knowledge that ~ e 

consideration to developjnp n,twork of federally' financed .teacher.traJninj' '1 SP~ ,disabilities of pooand more mvolved in viol'nce and .;;-J, '"!gr 
InStitutions. Through this network, regional ",rlatlo

ns 
In t"in\ng could ,1>< " I contributiono! thet popul:r YOtung ?lacks results in a disproport~' ,t e ,;' Ion .0 crImes of viole Th" ' ' lona.e ~ 1" [, nee. ,e mvolve.,ent of 

~J" ",. ;' , 
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even the most educated an.d affluent youth in political protests and dissent, 
often on behalf of black youth, r~ntinds us that alW program airiling at social 
reconstruction .must,,; consider the needs, speci~!f.~s.!lsceptibilities, and 
sensibilities of youth. '. . .. , 

The"youth of our nation have recently taken the lead in calling the -,_ 
conscience of this country to task for its many defects in implementing its 
commitments to equality and Justice for all. Those most politically active 
have developed an ethic by which our failure to eiimin~te all evidence of 
racial discrimination and our continued inYRlvement in the Vietnam war are 
unmistakable evidence of moralcorruption~ {if 

As a Jesult, they are losing respect for law and order, which are viewed as .' 
efforts to maintain discrimination and military .subjugation. They have alsq 
cdncluded that they can no longer trust the. older generation to 'make the 
important decisions and are demainding far more effective participation in 
the management of the society. 

However, it is also apparent from such programs as Vista ~d Peace,J~or'ps 
that Significant numbers of youth are prepared "to offer skilled, ·devoted 
service to aiding those less fortunate than themselves. We should not lose this' 
opportunity. If our young people are willing to serve this country, society 
must provide the 'channels by which that dedication can be utilized. The 
traditional and ill-founded tendency to consider youth unfit for mature roles 
has prevented us in the past from invoJving them in effective participiationm 
the affairs of the n,ation. Because"ofithis misguided' point of view, society 
suffers a double loss: not only do we lose their energies, their visionf), anci 
their talents, but we also suff~r from their protest and dissent.,. 

In response to the dilemma of youth, the White House Fellows Association 
reported to President Johnson in 1968 tt,.,)l.t no single mechanism would 
meet the. need for the amplified participation by young people in 
management of the society, 'and accordingly recommended the following 
courses of action which we endorse: D . 

• A Special Assistant or Office within the Executive Office of the 
President would provide a focal point for young people within 
the governmen~aI framework. .' -

• A National Advisory CommiSSion on' Youth would provide a 
widespread n~tiQnally visible groulJ oI citizens to focus on youth 
problems and develop specific proposal/>,. 

a OJ'fiees of Youth Affairs in Departments and Agencies would help the 
e~ecutive branch to better understand and utilize the talents and 

"energi~s qfyouth. .,';; . 
• A review of the TraininiProcess for Young Federal Employees would 

facilitate the ease of access of youth into the federal government. 
• The President's Students in Residence'Program would bring a number 

of college juniors.to Washington for a series of frank and open 
disctf~igns with government It;ad,!rS . 

.. The Appointment~ of Youth to Advisory Committees would augment 
youth:s representation in important policy decisions', _,I 

• The Encouragement Of Governor's and Mayor's Fellows Programs 
would provide a means for youth participation at all levels of 
government. 

o 
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II A' CogperativaPolicy ::S,/(iJdy,' Program wouldb~ing to bear ¥o~W~ '0,' 

" ,a6auemic talent on questionsof{ederru.poljcy, ' "', ' , , ',,' ~ 
!,ANJii6'nal Television Series ,wouidexposepitizens thtoughout~he .' 
'" nation;o,;¢e c~ncerikofa Y01,IDget ~~neration}' " ,:,\~:;,::r" 
'.,,} : (j -",,~:.:.~ •. ' ".: < 

These ted~tfun«6~!l~Qrtsare' piincipaU~:/directed at the ·,slu.~~nt, 
commqp~i~~.~a, grd4?~{JtlrnJtx;:;ent~e~chedJ¥W~e mait1!ib:~am of our~q-ci~ty, 
Another/a:pprQilph;,ls'requrr~d, Iww,~vel'{ for, those .,'li'!hoflre out of tbe 
mainstream.~th!esChool', dropou.ts, the untraine~,anp. the unel!'ploy.eq., It,js 
t~eseyoung people,'n1embers' of minority gr~i,1~~ii{ th,e in~~r ~tje~,,,!htc)"a~e 
the m9s~ delinqueN!,,;p~&me and whowarr~i t~e. W9~~ ,af~,ent;P.o~~; Wnth ~his 
group .)",1;}' Il,te fact)(f with ,tb~ :,challenge, of, proVl~n~ an' a1t~~nat~ve ,t':), the 
society pi the streets, where tn()semost ,~qept J:it cnmmal I?ursu~t~ pro,,:u1f- the 
models \)f suc~ess,"? , ,,',' ',' ,. ;,;" ", ", • 

" Unfortunat¢ly, , ~~aqjtional youthorganiz!tiioilS have failed 19, ~~eaclJ, this 
hard corel ° They have!ocused.prln,::ipallJ( on4eis~~e.~tjme actiV:itl?s,~h;lVe n~t 
.included the :target gr,9~Buu<the,,~,onS\~€~OnId~slgn~ and oPfOlrap~n\9ftherr; 
programs, and havecnot~nad~,ti).e;p'W~~1ns tr~~X'.fele~n~}o thellft):,stYl,e of., 
/ilie ,youths,,~ey ~r~ ,4Y~g to [~ach ... :"Yet~progmms Cie5i~ed.to,peJ:for~ a 
'vafiety ,ofjmporta~t seJ:Vlce~-fo~,eX\lmRle. to,upgrade educat~9n~Je,~ch J,ob 
skills" eilcourage.bm:;jnes$ operations, improve" co:qunUn,icatioti~.~nd. pr()V~de 
support.iv~ :;~~C'ts ~ch as health.an? legaL a~sist~~e:11aye been',:)'~7 
successfui Wh'-eIF'concclved and run ,by .IDwgenous ;youth ,,;~: , ,'::" 

We 'str, i?? ':~y.commend that the;;pri'llate lle:ctoI"~the lir~ftit~onal' Y'.9uth; 
organizatio. ~ocial w.elfaregtoup~~ f?u~dation~,; (,lnd ch1,1rch,e,~,r-~~ 'Ye~ :~; th~ 
governmeBt~ join in a Inassive effort ,to channel funds ll1ldf1!~~11es.::~~to" 
youth self.help programS} Th~se programs WW MIJl,erase thespgmati~ label: . 
of "delinquent" and a,re;desigi1~d~o teach job skills, e~courl!ge arrdestaol!sh: ,;~ 
bl,ls.iness ownership. e4ucate, provide cultural, :expefience~;\;. an4PJ,"oVlde:: 
;~upportive services.-TIley shouM be conceived and'rugj.~~;;~~. Y9~tl}and bE! ':: 
'Fon~step.t with the lifestyle of the l?,,:o~le they-seek i?'re~HJ~·'Fun~ng~ust :~' . ;' 
ilbe adequ"M and for 'lq~g-er. perio$,tl~fU' 1, :¥~~. W~, naveJ.reen. the adt-e~s~, 
!Ieffects of~hort·range funqing: the:,,~ff('~;~~tie3cf cconpmuat!Qn, ten~p~ ,.\ 
« undermine many p~pgrams befo~e:Ahey ha~e had a 6hance" 'to" ope~~t~ 
, effectively; "'; , ,,;' ,::,t" " ';~\c~ 

Ii , _6. Elimi~ation ot'ltejudi(Je,afJlpi:;Cri111iTlfft{on ' "~~> 
, ':"'~" 'i,,' ,; ,,:~ 0 i'ff " , ' "''J~'f/;:; 

Nothmg!(QntriQutes so .effectively 3!}d\ pervallive]y to" the S?~i~f;,'of 
"!$enation felt by blacks an,d otPer und;~rp~viI~ged persons as th~p'*~~st~~ce ' 
of pJ;ejudice- and discri.nililation'" on the ~sis of c!~~~,~~MI; :raqe. The 

, requirements fOf4'educing c~ass dis~riminat(cfns ,are '~J~i1t~8r:al part of ba~~c 
·.socilJ1 rebO.ilstruction ,and wID nave to be:met by o~psociety"over the)o.ng 
"'~un;:;}<" ' " , ,,-, "c'~;<'~':"':R ,', ..t, \., '\, 

'in pgn6!ple, ili~ nation ,is committed to the e~in~ti?nof pIei~dic? an~,';' 
discrimit1~ti on. ExistiIlg \ legislat,i0Eoutlaws '" I.~s~!untnato!y, prach:es ':;/ 

" a1though"~!,woJ'ks only inclirectlyJfgainst tn~ b~~efs ,and, attltUqe~ tha', ar~; 
colleq~~vely labelea-)rejl1dice:' "" '. "'.: ,'. • • ," ;, ,~i4:: 
o,Proltl;ams must be developed to ,elit1)Ula!e preJudi~and dis.qpm.matl0~j Y~fc!i.~~ 
iti~ e<;l.ualJy UnPQt1:Mt to 'make adi&ti!1c~ioQ petwef'n fu~, tW9; Av~i1~~!~f 

~ii ;~:'" "};:~~~~\iG 
~". D :':1~';;"~/;11) & 

~" ;;,~~N/~~~"f 
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brutality-in, a . location wh"li~~h a .. u .. tio~}' "e, cm~n1onp\",'" M6'~'., ' 111,y are, eXj>e«t<d to 'rform, IS '" "',.. . '. ' '. 745 
bnport""py;' n"".' .o! ,th' m"rventl~' h1>' r~~?lt'd,' '. ClthCf homlCld' o. "', , all poUe","," .eed tt b.rectUi:,1I1c only a re1alt~\YS""'!1'ilroporhon~! 
"'icide by the OI"",."n'lOlved,". .... ",' \,1 "i. ' eac~ officer, regarilles, of 'hi. ",/,10 Illl a 40mesbc q"'."",l team', quot. 

W. reel'lhal the oo'1'''ltc quarrel, t.am'f';'!~1 shouljl b. ,a4?pted by allJ "" to. Mf~se and ,.solve iuterper,o~f'n"n!, :,<01lld
have 

an mer .... d capacity 

from local ~mverslbe, pr oth~r lll\tituhOn" b. proVId~ a,,;part of.v~D.!lo' ma!or fIlies follow the le,d or Ph' For e,.,.,ple, w', r:""mmendthat all 
~it~es and a D?rne~t~cQuarrel Te~9 .ce~te't'Alfected~~~Y\\b~haVlOraleX)?ert% .·.i:; !hegains CQuld be far"reac1tin~Onfllctt:lnOnVlOlentlY;. . 

ne.ighb.or.hOq .. !ld:~CP ... m. lU.uruty s.e. rVl.c.e Cli ... nter: T.' he\; ... ~c,: .. ~~.~~el~, tea\J.ll. s res.pond.lng .::.' as.~lgn .. ed'.iopatrolareaS\.Vit.hhlgha iladel'p~a I.n establtshing a.' ".gan.gu .ni~," 
to call' Sh~uld. be, ",!"posed of. behaVIoral ',~"&:""ts ~e,w!,. college ~pd,: gam ,nfonnatiOn on the ,ize, loc!ti~g .,"""'Iy, '\'M purp"" of this unit;, to 
grad',at"" ,

tI1
4'"\"'1o /,I.",d field,;, ,0"a1 wntl",~",. an<J\ sp\pauy t,"p •• d,! gw,gs .. ~ to in''''igale all criminol :~t characte~,,~cs, and future. activity 01 '''':li

nsoner

.), n,lghborhood,ParaprolfSSlonals and, ~~,\i1nt"is (li!!\9W~9~,t1"f" G.ng omt members ""ould b" s ec' ~ fo, ~mch tl1eY may be responsible; val." ,nd ",;,1'''''"
0
'',. of lh\ gh;tto,'Ub.'1I1t~re, wl\c.'r~mSl\iN\ol"c, among i J under~nd the motivation. of ar:': y l''''''ed to, .work w,th youth, to 

intimate •. o~" l, und pon,e;,of!lce" ''i'med 10 conflictreso\uh"r (who, both r'l·.· ~.y ar, mo", Iil<ely to rob u!nJ;~~j>er" (re~ogOl~,'Il~' for .",mple, !hat: 
help in ... liolvi~g the .FQr.J.li~t. i~nd ,.8'.'1' .. ote.ct,?ther team meJll\).~I.'S ~~om v~o.lent ~J:.t~. ; mterp.e. r~~~. ru <,te.n. sians., .. EqUiP.pef. ;;C~~ .. !n. a. u~tni'~ vIO.Jel~ge )' .. a.n .... ~ to resb .. ··lv. e 
attac")' . :, ".i ' " ,1 \ I,' outf,tt'd, ,n rtl<>d 'quad" dteJ and~:~' 111cr.a~cd ~ .. ~tlVl'Y, perha", 

T.he. team; shoUld .. COO. pet.at\~'Yn~.,Ft .. h. e .• SUl.Cld. e pr.e. ,:,:eti~n .. a.~f1 me~tal health I~~ y. oU.th .re~ .. e. ren. ce facilities of Commu. Blil\~.ed b~ de~Cr .. ed. socla~. w ... G)l'kers and 
departments of the comm"ruty ,BerYl'" Cente~i' ,e/.nmg, for\ example, 11 have th; potential to make" " , , ~r'llce c"tters, pob", g,.ng units 

. bldividualJ . who . appe~"".:.}~irt )~e;. e. c1·~f:.P.s'l.<;hiatd~_ he1P.t,p th.e.·. a .. ~.~rop.nate ,', 1'. i': .•.. accom?li~h. ... e .... dJ.ll t.hc. pa.s .. t.. /~ogJess .1n. . Ii.,n, area;~Vhe.relittl~ha.s been 
counsel

o 
.. , lj>cal rttaSl,m.d,. .. d ?"Oh~ uansporlat!on, ~rt~g '~~C:-,J;,' ;: Ser,ous"~'Wder#inn sbouia be' '.". ''>'', ., 

COUld b. ",ed to pubH."..!he avnilabU1ty .. pf ~ommuruty !.eM" ce~ter 'lJ" work as ~ar.proJesi\"nalsin m:ven 

to th

e

rec'.'!,""e.' ,.f youth fO! 
facilities. Th.e .1:l~.s.sa .. ge. n~oul.1t ha .. ~e~~.e personal1~p.actand profeSs\~.nahSmf~!4~ .recom .. ~~n ... C11.n .. ~.Y ... Qlmg people mi ht be ex .. pa~qed .pOij.~{l serVIcesv.·,!~ "ate. ' 
of current teleV1SlOn~warmng$ag. alIt§ .. t .Clg.arette. Sffi;tlkin .. g. ~.' ~<tlt pf .!ll .. I11t.ary .stl~yic.e, producing .a g to allo .. ~ed. to ch~ose s.uch.work.' 111 He.u ,-. .~."" i. iii' socrn\ benefds and give oulli.' P 81'lIl1l t, at would ,both <cndet 'wuab1e ' 

'8. Re{1u tion.or(Officia~}'wfimce'· . \. U~ society..··· Y,. scpse of actJ¥~; participation illvilie aft; '" "f' 
.. ..,'" . 1\ rl . ," .' au. n 

Official yiolence-¥ig))n..i; by p.rsonsaCtl~ in the nanl. oft~. 10,V if the., JJ 9 : Impro';"' .. t of t~ . . 'I , 
soci.ty at lalgn-4,. ifunY~~ct of lire, Act' of 'riolence by pohce, Na~onal 1;(1 , Response to Narcahc And Drug Us, ' 
G~ardsmen', and mell~l'ers o~ th, aini~d forces =y n:; neces~"y and IU~:d, \~~ , Only a~.in'ignifi,",nl portion of all ' , ' ' ~ 
at least by preS!lllt~tandarl~s, but tlley una.voldably contnbute to a fd~\hng ,~\;~\ WIth the(inanufacture s Ie ., cnmes ofvIOlente are directlyilivol"'ed 

,J

1 

'" th" t '" t 1 . • t ~" H ' a ,or 'Use of narcotic d tl r 

that viole1n~e ~s ,e!1'de~ic '!-o our, so~~etY as e ~os fi:!. lJra respons ~ 0 ~~,;. owever~' f.I major portion of a.n narc' s an 0 leI: ~gerous drugs. 
disorder. "". , ". l . :? " .., ~ " ~ " I. ~1~ con!tant. c~anger of becoming ., Oti~ and. ID:ug user~ ~ecome or stand 11-W.:ie~e~d ~~~ 1ljb lre~uen.'y and v",bU,ty ~f ~len,:, bY~(1)'''1 'I<, MM, Crone Is only on. feat~~ilved 111 "urnnal ~ct'Vlty to 'ustailI"thili' 
agenlior the ",,,ely'be ,ub,tanMlly'r.duced, The no!lOn of pohce as k"'tl'elS I '.. anned at ted.eing the us. f hough a cenlta\ one, Therefote ptQgram' 
of the p""" must '" u/.pl.mented by :h' recruiln1e~t, ~f lale~ted :,y~.ng t"", the :unowit of violence ;;d ::I1CS and adillctive drugs may indeed affect 
people who will find ill /hi' n.wly: concClYed ,~t of ,actiVIties, an md""n).~t: po,,!ble t""nvi~on a pro' am tt.':,t'hel ~ generat~d by that. use, It Is 111'0 
to take up a role that,l, not pres en' in the traditional pohee unag" lit. i making narcotics and d gr ~ at reduemg VIolence and crim. by 
crucial that the first.lin' representati"" 01 soci.ty should, by !heir wo,~land i,' legaliza~on of narcotics a'::Jsdr~ore availabl., Many Mve argued that the 
actions, ~ome to st~d for commitment to nonviole~t ma~agemellt OfChslI'ent, ~:i') t that p10st of the problem lies ing~~~Uld ~ve such. an e~~e9~t; they point out 
r,th" than be perce,ve<! as brutal agent' of .nrestr .... d ",olenee, ' I ,"I drugs .nd the resultafit need t ill.gality and subsequent high prices of 

In particular, the police can' b.nerd. from the training in interpej ori,\ tl " It is reasonable to a,," ~.~re drug mon.y tmough' crime, ' 
sensltivity, in,truction in t.chniques of conllict resolution, and orienlitvm to 1'21 th?" with true addiction mn, a ,u'1:

rune 
occ~rs most frequently, among 

.. nOnviol.nce, These qua1!ties are not presently encourag.d, and we beh"jle the i, thi, association, Hence, .;. ::~~pel,111g character ,.1 addiction;' centrol to 
l:esult has been a sewere limiti1¥<m in the available response pahe!ms In l . i must address itself to the ~ PhI g! m auned at reducmg drug-associated crime 
conflict sltuation" A, a res

u
\!, Viol.nce I, off.n created by police 1\0 ~.:'~ fan, and sbould b. done af:' t e"':iJ.?f addiction, and we must ask: (I) what 

",ui,e 01 attempting to control violence by otners, ... "f',', h.rr h.bit" and (2) wMt <.ou a ,eli, who may resort to crime to sustaill 
, lc'VeIYufficer in every major police depatlm.nt should ~ given me ,land 01 fl of people who are Iik.ly to b:::~esh:r'lil be don. about reducing the number 
trairung received by the volunt.er, in the .<perune.tal N.w York proll"" I '.\ A ,ub,tantial number of .. a diets, ' .. ' 
discussed, ab; ... , 'The goal sh01lld he to broaden !he o!!icer" respon.; ~ fund' ,n,cessari to maintain J'~sher," are .addiCt, wh9 ,eek to secure !h. 
capability-:u'n complex: situations without diminishing his"wle as enforcer Ofk~l~ sellers from users with a 1 e~ own habl.ts. Jt is, not easy to distinguySh 
Ibe .. law! '§'~, do not ,eek to Itail,form !",\i~~en into .. pocilu workers "t . :~parat ... titi.! in the d':; ~::~ ?', to ~~\, the~ if tho~gh they .were 
p'Y,chologli\" but merely to cnhanc, thl>lr abllily to perform 1\,. fuhCbO~~~, co.bol tbe illegal manufact' rut}, Y,d.gWa~on" pbVIou,)> required . , l'" ore, sale, and distnbuhOn ohddictive dru·..J, 

, !,;(.. . t:o""·4¥= fff.'~ ;~ ~ .". ", . . 
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, :, , I I< f ' Crimes of Violence Guld~line§ fOI Action 'and ReSearch 

There s,l}ould be '~o" ': limJ.1m g~~tellces ot'~ial of paroie; the courts ~, 'the existence of.1l.dequate facilities and programs. Bu.t:;f~r "mdre res~arch and 
~nd correctional autht,lfities sh6uld be accord!dflexibilitv>; testing is required~ We' urge tbat mote and better facilit!e~;~e est.abhsh~d ~pd 
~ •. A~~iti6nal mon.eX, 'person~~llimdf~c1liti~s should be;iioc,ated to the .".';, that research and testing oL treatment l)rograms. receIve· high pnQuty. 
.~Ur~;:t1f; of Narcotics;and D?Jigerous f:lirug4' and the' Customs 'Bureau to y,;'I; AddItional research on drugmamten1}nce programs, such as the'methadone 
pro~!3tly;Jml?lement Su'9h iricreased enforCemenhctivities:<. \ii. program ilfNew York, should be encouraged. ... ,:;' . ' " .• 
eBxistiil'g federall!l;~N'gpverning the q:50kkeepfug of th¢se'1ici~nsed tlj " Our Marihuana Laws-No Q,ther body of iegIslatlOnp.resents as senous a 
manufacture, sellari4rtistribute sho}l1d berunended so 'asto'\requi#e problem to pur society today as!existing miuiht1-$~a laws~. ~espite th~ la.ck of 

"segregation 01 re~ordi;';... .:.' " <. . .. '.' any sCientific' data. to prove dan&~r to !he usp!: or to, SocIety gener~lly" an~ 
e :Unifotm.'state an~;federal.statll;tell,governing n~reotics, dang~rou;' despite the!fact;that)llcohol has been proven harmful, the .useofm~nh~ana IS 

. . dr~gs, a~d matihuati'~,;should be es:abliSl:ted. '"..~' ". ' ' consideredi veI'1! se:rious crime in o;Ur country ~ often pl.lrushable by at least 
5 

" . I);,,' .!, ',. . >,:;..', years jp.1 'prison. Despite these harsh crimln~ penalties, illegal use of 
Tl1ese.' ;e~~~en~~#ons onlys9{atch:th~, .s~ffa~eof. the problem.~ marihpana is increasing at a staggering pace, partlCU~~Y among t~e young: It 

Urtderne~tn ,lies a whole range "oil ~9mplex,"'BQc1al, queshon~; the most·; '. _ }s not inaccurate to say that many, many people now use ,mannllana With 
,importanJ of whichcleals with offeKders'who:Violaleboth dmg,and riondrug"~'~. ~p.:(~tivejmpunity.2,~ , ' 
laws bec~use of, t~e~ . addi6tionar4d ~~~eavy 'penalties 'of our. TI1~tihuana' .:1:,: .,J:, The ~fice to be. paid by: !he' con~rued ,criminal trca tll1~nl of marihuana use , 

la. ws, .whi7hha, ve,alienated ala. rge.f.,e. gm. ent p. _.fthe ,YO~it. hf. ul ~OPula~19,n~c.aus,e.d~'::.'f ". '. Piii'1ligh.ii,1de.}~d .. Th. e e~sJe.~nce .. <p~~W".'~.,~.:.e ,laws. means thatJ~rj.ge segments of our t~~m to lqse r~sJ'ect for ~e ~aw. ~nd tum~ii many Of. them mto c'I1Wi~al~:, . ' .. ". (',' population are enga~lIjg.m cnl1lJ)1albehaV1C1~ .M~y are c~u?ht a.n~ labeled,. 
<rile, 11,~eatrpentof Addict Qffenders-On the f~rst question W~ do nor- . "criirilnal'?' despitetne tacUhat they are o~ner\,{lSe law,ablq.mg CItizens. No 

Pio-J??~et\o.,. :~~ninuniZe,.eVery~ffen. d6rf.rom all. aspects. ·.()f ili:e ~rintiI1~0a.aw ~, ~, ,dther boJr . .of"les!sla.tionhaS ,cr~atedas !Il1.lchgrnetal dis[.espect ~or. ~ur l~ws, 
beca~ls~ h~Jj:; ,an addicr, ,H9;Ney.e,~·,we do:believe'tf~tadd~ctlOn'IJ,}ist.be, '" particularly )I.mgng the ,;yo~ng; No. ~the: \ bodyo~ ,legIslatIOn 'has 
consJ.dereq, a disease whicr!. <,lrr'eatesallcompulslon to ptociireandiuse l':arcotIcs. ~'criminalized1:' 'as many othf,lr\,\'lSe law-abldmgcltlzens. , ' II 

111us,:if,;il,~ criminal ,~c~ if d~ectly c~used. b~ th~addiction, ft{t offender " W~therefo;fe .1.l~g~ th~t o1.lr exiSting marihuana laws, whjch'are both archaic 
shoul¢! ri~t beheld cnmm}illy-crespoIlslble, There IS currentJy {negal debate and ineffective, be d~flsbCa1lY changed.

2 
7 •.•.. . ' 

'ove,r~,;pe~~~n's legal.r~sp'p'n,Si~ility', for' crimes compelled ,b:~ ad'dictiol1 ?2 . As a\\ninimlLm, we urge the legaliiationof;~?rn:'!i~na u~e orpossessionfo~ 
The~; ~~e somecas~sII1Ji~¥ch, ~thas been,~ecognizedtp.aqmdi~tiort may be'\!~e bypersops over ~,8 years of age.

28 
l,.i.ls?s not mtended. to be an 

'. eqUl:l"~Ie,nt '~o.legal msan!!ty,23 In 6therccases, the statu~of.fa&a19tioll has been" endorsement!?f marihuana use. Matiliuana abuse Isas\dange~ol.ls as t~e abuse 
"'hel~, msuffiflet,lt to w~lrant .~~1~sa~ty m.str~ftion t~l1ie ju~Yi4Congre~s'i(!~.farty other\lpsyche;t(::tive ~1.lbstance (f~r 'Fxamp~e, :uco~ol); chrol11~ do~es ' 

shoGld setn~ t~e qU~stlO~ byenac,t:m~' Je.g1.SlatlOIi W9}cill"woUl. d;Jlfovide ,!b!,l~iOre~ e)t~en~el~ .papods'. ~ould rE)sult. m psychiatnc \, dlst~rbances, S~Clal 
.one ?h~ge4 WIth a Vl?l~tlon o~~Y\9nffilnallaw v.;po asserts tha,ssuch cn.~I~.dlsor~amzahol~' and the ~~.Tl~erefore, w,e ask tha~ ~c1u~~tlon~l ~mp~gn,~ 
wa~ .. Cq~I!'. pelled. ~y jhis~ddictton~o~ld: b~ift,committed 'J'or,,!,pedical ,disc~)jraging~isehe uq,dertak~n, Just a.swe hope. thattpnilies Will disco~rage. 
exaI?~:l~?~: ~f It IS #etermmed that th~ c!1mmpl~act was c~Ihpe)1ed2 s,'oY"tt€lf" '~1hm'ii;chi!dr0~Jr?rnUsingm~rihU~Ila.~~~ ,', . .' '. '.' '. .:: 
addICnO{l; vlvilcQ~fmement for medIcal ttl!!:!\tl11ent1.lntil Cl.ll'e should be The leg~hz'1hon' of marihuana use ~resents a nurnberof other qu~shon~. 

~,mandat~fY".!n .anY!b~s~where t!i~. ~f~~a!c:act is\f?Und not ~6b'e cbmp;elled" Sho~\d th~di~triblltion on: ,sale of m:trihuana beiIlegal? If dj,stributi~~Q! ~al::'lS 
by the.~,~d4ict101}ff .clvil comffiltment~~h,Ciuld~be 'at the'disicretion of the hot illegal,shd\uld the federal and state governments contlol the dlstnbuhon 
COUr1:-N:llt beca)i~e o~~inary .incarcerat~9IJ d6es~t!le good for' ~d,dicts; we of marihuana\\hrlOugh lic~I1si.l!lg arrangements, th~reby ins~rin~.llmong o~hel.' 
urge tIi.at Stic}!uscretJo!1be Ubelthlly usecl'ny: the' <,lourts.Foi'·t1ie less serious things, that st&ndru:ds ct,mcernmg quality and punty are mamtamed?The ~dea 
w:ug' 0:ffe.~~l.'\Vhere tfryOffend~~' is '. nOf; an l\isli~t;(fot e¥ihJ?le t::possession; Co o.f ~e throlll~~ a government ?censingsystem is :J;l1.Ost attrflc~t'Ye·dt. would 
wlthouty:~nLentlOn to sell) psychiatnc a71deducatlonalpro'gramsrnightbe",,~ SIgnificantly Ie~uce the atinlctlvell1lless of the:ma:rket t09rgamze~,.cnme by 
advis~b1~ ~in. lieu ~f criminal sanctions for it lUst. offender! ;,hallisuch cases: eliminating GO~\tact with criminals toseGu~ethedrug. '. . .~~ >. 
where. c,nr1J commltm.ent jS acc~rdedt?~:.e9ffendier; there, stfould,b'~'imposed " We urge thai: serious Gonside.ratiolll be given th~ prQblem!of the .distnbutlOn 
upon ~elease., 11 penod of stnct supems()ry control, the, ~length Of which cycle of marili~llaI1i~ with a VJ.ew to the estabUshment of federal c?~tfQls 
sJ,lould;,depen4 qn th~ se~oushesos of the,ofigi~l offense. ,.11 ' " • , .re~ill?rity si;llle~s; pur~ty. ,quality a~d~the1ike. It m:'ght h,e advisabl(},io ~n.14ate 

S?~t.~tlt the efaI~u~atlOn procedurerm,ght not unduly disrupt the normal ~7vanety of tesJptograms to deternunethe eff~ptwen~<ss and, acceptaQ~hty,of 
actiV1tJ;~s'BfAhe Judiclal-:syst~m, it is ?I;¥edthat sedous con~~deratfon be glyen '; " , licensing systeII)lsfor distribution and Sa}ei , ~., 

, to.thf,ll..~s~~plishment ~~ speclal;"cgJlrtSt~'handle drug aIidif:uCQtic offenders;" ;" " , 1\ ".. iF~~ [i;' .' 
Such. coutts could utj1iz~ thes~rV1ces of Judges sp~p~ally -trained t'ohandle the. ~ 11\/ Impr.ovemerit of tite Respp,r)se to th~{Role of 

c ~ff~~l!~rs. A corps of l~edi¢iil and psychiatfic experts could.pe developed:to i \ . ' . ," AlcohoHn ¥iofedtce,lz\ 
ass,lst:jthe court. <, I'~' - \ . ". l . ,." "';!' " 

'TJi~ls'e~!r~PRnunendau'(ins, heavily weig{ited in favor of medical treatment .' The identifi\fation, and effeptivei1!edical treatlpent of the alcoholic 
for addicts b'ot,~ for hliIJlane,reasonS'and p.oJ~ntiallOl)g.ranse benefits, asspmep):)pruationof t\~e United States, agrol.1p "pte'iiousl~tshown. to ,JTlllY~ "" "~-' 
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c~e!> of vioi~lI'Iccr, ,!' 'Guidelines fot Action lind Rese~ch 
" II ,"/ 

Sig.n. ifl .. l.cant COI1~ribution ~p ind,.d .. ent~ of violen. ce in Amed.c. a. ' Ispres~npY1:\o¥.'~ the administrllltioh,;~rthe breatha! ser' t . . 751 of the most ,bfficult tAsks we f,ee. Ou, knowledge of alcoholism " 01 1'11'1' him t~ be: "1Idor the influenw.l.J":~~I. wheno'" a pobc, office' beli'''' 

P

rim. itive, Debate in the medical 'profession!aoes over the nature ,~nd result 1n bcens.e sllspensio" ~"r " n" . ..1~i'i, Refusal to take suc;ha test ma

h 

Q I ," ". ~"" ... u< ... nQ~!\"t1Qn receipt f. t t ;1, 

o.m~'.ni.festati0i1S0f al.co,h()i!SIh. and" . there. is yet nO known generally effe.~fi"e arresbng ,ofi1cet and a hearing on the ~h • .' 0 -2 S a amant from th¢"', 
J1l.thod or treating !Ii .... "" numbet of .Jcoholics in ou' society."" ;J/i\ pro.codure,,"· .. . arg

e 

and rel.soI. W. enM'" suCh 
. ;Even if wet' the reqblted knowlodge in haiid and massive expenditu,~s for rh~" .ls ""oog . evJde~ce,tl>.t' th· . ". ..: . 

; '',i 
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physical facilities mad., trained p.ts"nn.1 to cope With the problem wn.illd be e)Tecb",-'. Th., <lurll~,s reierr<d to "' ·ch~:,:,~,·d'4 1~llIsialton, wiD be 
" ". . . '. ". :r ·9""ruQO lomlp"'r~ driving bilit d lac,.ki,"og, One .receht study concluded : '," ' . 'consump.hotl"of i>uclf a qUM.· .tit\/. ro. ,.1 l' '1" t;-"J,ti .. , e~tab1Jsh both that the 

G, .'; < ,maJ?f precjpital1t of auto f~t~i'ilti~s.-I~ve t' r "7'f~ -, a. y an js a 
IT] here is Jittl. likelihood lhatthecnumber of work." ~ the.. "asne~, conlrdlled laboratory teits an~ If. ItO~ ?th"lO'"c?rds of raW , .. 4 
field. could be sufficiently incr .... 

d 
to treat .... • latg<;. ' actu.J:rlriving situatlo", all ,,"rum' th', d I 't s :"L "'pene.cod drivers in 

minority of problem drinkers. In Callfoju}a, 'for in'tan";' ~. col', largest and most thorough ",cent· .• ." .~l!OuS effectHf .Jcohol. The 
accorrllng to lhe b.st estilD!lt. avallable, providing all problem . ·;;1"'ajs th" rlriv",s with a blood rUdY, carned out at Inr!rana UniVersity 
drinker, with weekly cont,ct with' a . psychiatrist and "mI)a" 20 thoes more likely to b~ ,:,>p°t level o.f 0,16 percent (160 mg/I!l(i 

. once ...... nth contact with a so.ial worke, W01Ild requke the ~~U" . been drinking. At o.on percent (80 mv)' ved m ,c"dents tlu";n;r they.jiad not 
time work of every rychiatdst and ever)-'.trained social workeJ!!in III m.VOl.ved in acciden. ts asn .Ol1dtinke:n.s g.1.og ml. h.).,the.~ ar. e.tw ... ~ce as.like]y fto be. the UnI",d States.' .. , I t levels over 0.08 perceJI! l!ave ,ccide,;i c.'Ih ,W end··dnve~s w.lth bloof;l·ru.coltol [\ ~, It" I!verl!lge~, . s,~' ey ten to be m9!i7 severe thai1l the 

RCl\!"ttsolY, legislatiVe and judical efforts to "eat !bal porll!; n of ,l\e ~' fu Britain· where Ie 'slatlen • ' . :'... . <J~ ~. .. 

have. yrrtu'"!Y failed. We applaud efforts ",ewmg chtotuC alcoboIfs ,~,rek ,~. .. .. afed adlamattc deere, .. in :~"o. ;'f~ ,~ ~e~fects . of the, new' policy has pe~on ... ntitled to treatment," but work to dfte "sembles "thel/>llnlling of .. , particular ad .. the new Isw . r '. t" ffic ... ",dents and sellOu .. ccir1enlS in 
a ncw sitn-,eading. h~spital-over one wi>!g df the jail <>O~C ."" With~ut ~ road death! we", reduced ;ame on 0 e eel. In ilte rut 3 _nib, of 1967, 
knoWled!/> .and f .. mlles, the .pproac\l today runs the nsl< of maSSIng D' <cmpared milt therevio .. Y 23 pereeJIt and .ca,u.Jues b~ 16 par"'n! as 
.Icoh?licl In,~"dlquat;, p~o(ly ~tafred f,cilities fox Indeterminate I~m'.. 1'< Christma~ and 30 :ercen. Ie',!' ~ Th:~? W;:". 3~pereent fe:w" road deaths " 
, w .. ~}!rge~.".;,t.hat .re.searCh.'~~Il.\Wd ?n th~,n .. ature and, tlea.tment .Of ~,f}~QhQhS~.I:Jf·.' .. '.,'... lfitroduce.da com. parab.le.lawas :r.llO,.,U,s ~ 1.nJu.re.d.~t?an ... lnJ966: A.ustralia. ~c'f'sed <effori< b, ma.e:. to ,dentUY tho'" Wlth alcohol problems. m ",. reU bY more than 2S perce.tin : l', as .J 

9 
0, and 'CClr1ents mvolving alcohol 

W.m.dual,commumues,{forc;examPle.!htough the efforts ofth •. Co-.~ ;,.. Our. projJ<>Oed 'dicts on drun~ltStf?n year. .., . 
80mce Centers)., "' ". ' ~. .', f· countne •. have much strict". n drjvrng are modestly pbrasod. :l>I.ny 

. l~ thot. anything thai Can be done now to reduc? .Jcohol.~el".d ;""ldenU," . and tha Ge,,"im Democratic ~.:oIS than we seek. Cze:ItodOValda, Bulgaria".' 
.. . q! .Vl. olence? w.e ~art'better. Gontrol the. drunken drivers on. highwa.ys.-;drnl i\l1 ~. ml. ' an4 pol~rl\i. Norway 11 d'/ ,:,~lC hJve the .al~ohollimlt set at 30 mg,.Wi) ~hO .... ount for 1II0

re 
.~ 2~ ,000 'i!eatli> and"'~r thoU'.'"'ds of seriO" ~" IJrniI of 80 ",g) 100 :m ~ ~ .~. e.: aYea.1unrt .,t ,,50 mg/IOO mi. Our 

U1JUn .. ewry y .... Thi •. aspeet of alcohol.",Jaled Vlo!.n'e~·'CO.c"te and l~ Au".a,", Norway and S alI' bY'4,e .l,Jnrted Kmgdom, Switzerland, and 
manag

eabl
,. W~ can signi!!eantly reduce 9' e1iminale,lt by stric!et 'colltful' iii •• {oke ,ho driver's li",nse ;,e en'l the cou,ts anpo" prison ""'tence, .•• d 

for driVing while. unde",jthe infl"7
nce 

o( alcohol, inclndingl;gislatiV' 1;>., been dri.lring.ad ar, inVO~~ at .. sta year. In Bulprria, rlrivets who have 
mandates for t .... :ltidetec\ .Jcohol m ~e blood; close, .controls,on person! !., 10 years's imprisonment rn f.I.J .rashes,re,u.!?J,cted to , minimum of 

with drun~eh-d=i!ing con"!~tir>l1:s andsti~fer penalities f~r :nolatjolll:s;" ·I·f~;· If the United'States 'is sedou . • •. ' . • 
. A per'o!, <\nvrng or alt./"ptu;g to dr~" motof,F",]e "" a road or ol!t" " : °PPOr(?Dity to do so throu, the ~ abo~t reduCUlg ."o!~co, ,I bas·. Unlque 
!'ubUc plrl.

e 
~hohas cons?,"ed illcohol m such qUll\llrly tb.t tb. ~roPOi"OIl ',! regulat~ons limiting th.l>Io~d"l o:~tt!1le"1 andprope!"~or~~ent of strict 

m his bloQd, exceeds 80!1lg1
1 

QOmI (O.oS percent) ~,ould be lrable to h" t 0 tontent of '""tor-vehic
le 

dnvers . 

. maximum:P,i\alty, fo' 1\..!lrl"offem;e, of 12 months' disqualification from~, ll"R d" .. 
. <\riving. Fo, secondan¢",bsequent offense', the penalty should be. S'l"" I!' .. it ." ucbon ~f SUrci~~~ , ,u,~n.. 'Wi~~on. A '!~olice offi'Tr should be .ui~ori"d, to r'quin>'~ Theniaj'" ",icide "ii~ention ef 0: :.;: .';'."; . ." ' 
''bJe,¥,'''' tesl If It' has reas'll"able ea~ to behove tb" ""pe"",,'. c.nte~, for StUdies of SUlcid' Pr ... n~l rt rr."tbiscll?"try ,,·dit

ect
•
d 

bY the 
opcral!ng o~ attemp\log: to. ope .. t~,~ motor ~ell!~e while unr1er~" mflU~' " ~t1". Smee the c,.,nter began o· e/;? .1. the l>!.ti_lnshlut?of Mental 
of'ilil

cohol
. If the tesl' 'l'dlcates tb;~t the dnve!,'.!~ prob~bly above !\w.,l., proiOsnon, begUn ,multidiSclpu!r a ;"i!s m ~966, rt has ~lsoh04 • new 

IinUI:M inge,t.d alcohol, the officjlrshould be'~jj!hort,;M to arrest him, a,r!,. aud ~n instrument.J in .ex, amlin ~ e. ow. p pro~m to ""in students, 
the, suspect should be requiied to ~rovide". spec1lil,n of blood and/or urw< " In thjs \Qun!ry (,rom 15 in 1~6I; to

g
90 ' t,:be

r
• of. .. ~de prevention oenters 

• jiJrlaboratoP' .nalys),.'4 . .'.. ,W,e believeth,t lhoC .. t.,. fur • t e pre~t -). 
. So,... jurll4icti

on
, Te~u;" th.~~h' holder uf a,.\lrlver's license consert!," eonnderably eXJ"UIded. One of 't s~eat Fte.ti.J .aad that it sh<mld be :'. ii {\~' .• ,.' 1 s ffij~st lmportant· ia$ks at present'· t 

.. . II • . . . .• IS 0 

,'1.\ 
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determine why the local utban suici4~ prevention centers have not succeeded 
m lowering the ~uicide rate;'An overriding problem has beep that,while the 
present local centers work 'with marty patients who have suicidal proclivities;. 

dhey rarely intervene ,befQrehand in the lives of individuals: whoactuaHy 
succeed in committing suicide. Ninety-eight percent of all successfu[ suicides 
have never set fooL in a suicide prevention center, and those who commit 
suicide have diffetellt characteristiCs and backgrounds than dosuicidaI 
patients,- ...'. . I' 
.0.It wouldllierl'lf6re seem imperativ,e thaf NIMH evaluate new meU'ipds 

thXo!1gh which local suicgde pt6ventio.fl centers can better orient their services . 
tbthe. chatactei"isticsanci"life styles of those persorts lllpst likely to complete 
a suicide attempt. Possible innovations are already apparent. . 

:, Because pre·senf'data.infficate that few people!onthe verge of suiCide will" 
telephone for help, local prevention centers m4st more aggressively seek. them 
out. Television may be especially helpful, becapse there is evidence that more 
'suicide than nonsuicide types utiliZe the mediiim. Such advertising shguld in 
part be orientea tD informing. spouses and frionds Dfpresuic(dal behaVi.or ,so 
that they can initiate professiQpal contact.., .... 

Similarly, because a.ltighpr~portionQf c9mpleted. suicides appear to have 
visf,ted a physici31l within several months .of the!~ death, d~ctQrs sh9iIld be 
better informed by NIMH .of presuicidal symptorl1~ and, encQuraged t.o work 
more closely withandrepDrt tD local preventiDncenters. Hec/lusl3'suicide 
ihCidence varies. S.o greatly among ' .. differentgtDups in ". the po~ulation, 
~ecent1:ftlization . of the present suicide preventio,ncenters 'mtD t11681 urban 
and suf)urban areas with the highest suicide rates might be helpflll. ir, 

Once NIMH develops a rnor~si.Iccessful interventiDn program, fill· cities 
shpuld adDpt;suiclide preventiqp centers. If decentralization of, facilities 
proves .effectiVe, th.,q· severa1.r~u~;Cide centers scattered throughout 'high-risk 

" .. """;(r '" neighorho.ods .of each city' t:l1euld be' part of the respective Community 
Service Centt;lrs~.Even tf it proves more effe(,:tive. t.o retain justo~e central 
suicide prevention faci1ity,,}1eighl:>or~oDd Community Service Cen(¢rs should 
work clDsely with the suicide agency, helpiQg to prqvjde inforrnati9.non and 
tr~atm~nt oflDcal ciii:z:ens.·' .. :F 

Tlw public in general ~hould be proviqed with a greater pnder.standing of 
suicide,oegiI-rning with educathm in secondary school. Death and suicide 1!ave 

. been taboo subjects for SDme· time~ and many individuals areliteraJ).y dfiVen 
to .Il1ake an .open suicide attempt !before they can find sDmeDn~t().listen to 
their problems. Th.e self-destructive indivJdual .often displays syh1gtoms for 
days or weeks priDr te the actual' act, but .all t.oo often thos~~ his 
surroundings find tM thought of death so uncDmfortable that the "cry for 
help" goe~ unheeded. Discussions about death and sUicide should be as much 
as much a part of a health educatiDncurrjclltum in high schbol and cellegeas 
is sex and drug usage. We ask the Office of EducaUon to recommend and 
initiate. curriculum chl1l1ges in this direction., . ' .. ,.... . 

The educational p:rocess~should alsD bezatMpJoved in professippal. schools; 
such as medicine, social WQrk, psychDI.ogy, nursing. and ihe clergy. Presently, 
these i9isciplines g~nerally provide far tOD U~~le.;' in the way of courses dealing 

. with death; self-destI1lctlve.bellavlOr,and~risis interventi.on. This will require 
. expanded NIMH eE19Puragement and funding .of university programs for the 
stud)rbfsuicide and±elated phenome~~. . , 

,: , , 
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From a legal perspective the statu~' .of "d" , j 

creatin'g many cDnfusing situations (, :~IClb e yanes fr0!:ll state .of state. 
knowfedge, it seems inappropriate to;~ e .a~Is of cu:r.ent psychiatric 
crim~; Aiding a suicide Dr an aHem te~1 e~ SUICIde Dr S'thCld.al attempts a 

_, deserVing legal attention. SUicide sh~u1ti ~~I(:~~: ~~ems to be.,tj)e only aspect 
problem, and we recommend uniform Jew 1 t' Slf~re~ a m~al~cal-psychiatI;i~ 

F~fther research on suicide is e'at s a ron a If!lling ~~lmterpretation. 
relahon'ships and differences betw~n:; ly. ?;eded~ mcludmg stUdies of the 
cr~J:lliniilllOmicide,~. An important first Si~UICI es, vlOlel1t .aut? fatalities"Amd 
basic;'!information on suicides and auf' ~ Sh~Uld be t~e 1Il1prOYement of the 
Above a!l, NIMH must be a SDurce ofi 9 ea. s s~pplie.d ~y;llocal ~oioners. 
financer 'of personnel trainin nnQvatlOns. ~n .1I0Clal ltltervent1tm and a 
centers, meJntallJ~a.ltlhacilities g a~~DdgrDan~t.for ,t}1e'llocal suicide. 'prevention 

., ", " '<, '''" '. , ' , ,es IC ·qg~t!e teams .. '. 

f 2. 'Jmp~ove;~ent and EXpanSiQ~;~f Research~: 
Our sDcial reconstruction programs m •. b' . ., ,/' 

prOVisionaL Several variatiDns .en th'i:t .e c~nlCelveti as experimental and 
simultaneDusly,a continuDus I eval ef aSl,et emes should.;·be attempted 
unrealistic optimism. should be sc ua len p~~gra~ shOUld ?e built in, 
recognized that ;.different ., segm'. rtUpylofusly:avolded, a.nd It sheuld be 

b t . J1 ',' en s.···o the:·'· populatiD su s antla y different programs. ;" :'~" .' n may reqUire 
Emphasis must once again"'be plac&d'on the J;\. . f' .: 

and evaluation as vital in edients .,' , . ;W:t~ort?Uce.o~ usmg rese?rch: 
conceived in this manner tife rese i't.~1:., gfec~Y~~;'SOcJaI rec;.onstruotion. Jf 
who .. decry it as the wasteful preoc~~c tv. su fer,t?ss a! the fands of those , 
the.typica! procrastination of a bureauP}It~n of absent-mrnd~d mtellectuals or . 

Because It-.th· . . q.a Ie government. •..... .' ... . o. .0 ;. e !,Dssible relevance .of b" I . "I'c,' .... ':y,~ 
SOCIO~Q~Cal ,.factors in the productioli': of .. 10 DglC~ 1 P~Yc!t0l~g;;~al.' and 
each Of. these fields have '" d ,re: VIolence. apd c.nme, speCIalIsts in 
I I'" ",pursue research Yet they' h t d d arge y m lsoIatiqn, ignodht .of each oilie ,'fi . .j.> ave: en e to work 

.,eac.h other's pteoccupa'tions. As xe ~"'t rds . Indmgs a!ld ?penly disdainful of 
NIMH:}" co,:~p e In a manuspnptprovideq, by the 

~¥ ~. ' '~ 

The disCiplinary insularity~~' .. ~ d .0[:' . •. '~<i 
. 'of the apo{oaches uite g1 • :~;lS m ee r~m~!.kab!c lffld the diversity 

focused "OIt 'limited ~tu . ?npg .. ~! BehaVlOr:~~ S?lenp'~. research has 
contJ;ol a,nd matijp!llate' ~;~~riibfhic~ t?e ~CIRrtist.e~theI: is able to 
d.e~s ~th bro~4.e.r sDcietalcoIlcd' eS.~;~I? his~~~erunental design, or 
V~POUS~fI. ~tors vlith.· the prDb·le.u·'1·'tf;tSb,l!lh W1;tch the !~$.ear .... C .. her cDrrelates 
< D .~. ;.!,~.. .!. ..•• a IC e aVIDr. .., .. 

.f0-.(i . d:lat:l:lc~'studi h . '.. '. . (,i,', 
squiht to un·a~rstan~s. :: mam~ been D~ a j~H.nical nature. and .have 
"ChlU'l:lctedstic:iii '" psyc Q;dy~allllc~: of the violent. act. 
fri)m\UniqueiY':el:~:~nentc~ti~sychiatflc re~~arch derives its fjildings 
gener~,\lize .' 'ftom th~ !~~l~t· ~~C~!eq4~lltly ~ . it isimPDssjble to 
neUr9,1,hysiol0 ·cat·· <., .. eWlSe, the '?£IOUS neurolpgical, 
and lB.l,.i>hiy' ':( lSI ,., ~na c~,to?enebq,research. prOVIdes some :interestin~ 

&<.... r,e evant mformatIon but . th b'" "" ;:.. .. C> 

data a~Dut ij~se ~ates d' h .' I~ e a. $ence of mDre ad~quate 
variables the'~~.:l~· 'ifi' an", . t e comp~llxmteractton~among many rcllated 

;" . ;,I,::Mgn lC4nce, (of, bramwave b art . ,\..., 
~om~fs, andifrt~ like,..i~~extre~eiy diff)cUI~;;i~O:et~~/hrom~fomal 

Sr.·,·.0 .'", < ", ,,;.~' •• 1~ii'1 

.' .• ':Nt·· " ~ r ,~~'; ':~,: • 

i~j\' ~ 
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, .... :·:i,,(,t.f.t.'~$4: .':" "..' h} "'! has inV~lVedvaril1aboi~tory ..•. 
:~/~ ..Much ~f th.~ wq~k 1>'1 i<r.~syc o;~ differept· kinds.Qlfdefmlt~ons, ... • .... 

expenm~~ts:and fieldstuuies
o 

'1ne extent. :Uurtsuch operational 
measur~.s, ,~ti pr?ced~res. T enrocedufes andmeasure~ ha~e ?een,: .... 
dennitionstf'lJ·~edif~ered~~'°din~ th r Y:·. '.weUrefl.ect such ,vanat1o~s."q .'. 
var. ied,tht:~~:!.divergent fID .gs .1

ma 
' .... ·the'm"at" 'n~d.ealt with. the SOClal .. '.: 

. • I' . h' this area lliS. m ... . : 
"lSocl0logI~: .. "J:es~~c m '. .• fO;".example ,violent cpmes, and t~e . 

land lega1~defmltionS of Vlolem:e,. f~;i fi· mationabout .denl0graphic,· .. ,. 
" accumuliition' ·of . vast ~o~ft~:~?' m ti~y. much/of Uris research 1m~.,~,' 

ecological!l~nd ~ela~e~ va~la es.'. s~n t 's ~ establishW{"ie1ationghi.p~ . 
been . ofa('cbttelatlonal' na~re, lad 1 ~ticular inaices of violence. 
between differents~~ ?f:lab1es :Ot ~e attributed't~ correlational 

~ obvIously, causal ~e\~a~on "" p~ can'lied.~ ~ , .: .. 
data_6venthougn.J1tW.1s\sometimes nnp .' ' . 

::,:1:... ' there is a 've£/~~al need for "an integrated, 
-. We conclude, wlth NI¥H, that . blf:fYi,olence," drawing data from .. 

multidisciplinary approach ,to the pro em o'~'" 0(;, (,' G .• 

each of)the.disc~p~es. ." ... o. . multidisciplinary snlilies of vi~len~e! 
.. The. responslnwtx. for encourat;'mg 'z'ng analyzing and disseIDlllating 

. . . '" our knowle.doe orgam 1 , . ' 1 
identlfymg gaps In.., . to J. tNlMH' The Institute must be proper Y 
research fmdings should,~e as:gn~ s1i~uld b~ llssiste(tb~?a special advisory 
funded to undertake tl!.~. t~s an 1 diance t9 such research, we 
panel sele~!edb¥" the Ffes~den~ FO~ g:~~~u;U consideration of the relevant, 

:;:;; offer the fCi~~!Mn.g Buggest1ons . ase u & . ' ,. 

literature. . ' ~ 
A~" Bi~lO:gi~(ilfa.ct~r~. . r, etationshi.of ge~ti~ abnormhliifes'j,and , .. 

We know~ery little'. abo.ut ~e J. tion th~t the ide~tification, treatf!1~nJ', 
oyi'Olent behaVl~r, but there IS n.o ill :cba. 1" 'cally abnorrhal human beings Cill1' ., 
" .. 1" t· of any large group .01 100gI u .' '_1 ch' 
O! e.lID1nlllOn~ .. . . idence of violence. We endorse biol,oglClU res.,ear.: .. 
slgni!fcantlr reduce.Jhe mc . _ the brain and other 1)lechamsms a~d ?-~"~~~\ 
particu~a~ly on th~neurology O~'but believe there are more pr.dW!W~1t,g, 
biochemls.try .. oflp)~at:l beha~or,. ti . i' f the'reduction of crnnelan,u 
avenues ofinvestig~tlOn to ac~e"e .le goa 0 . . .... S.· 
Violence. . "::'1·:· . .... be dralNnabout.the !~iationship b,)ltween 

Before any conc uSlons can. ' ... ' . . ... kn W' .' 
1hjQ.1og1calfact?~s. and crimesof\.'lolenc·e; wem~st 0 .. '. "' . 

. ..." ... 1. di ... ; .... the· .:i1erieral populatIon. 
. '. "f'neincidence of u~,e . sea~e'u'.. .~ II . '.; . d •.... 

.. ~ ..·il···. of thedis·ease in the de'liant .~n . . . 
,.·1'n~ .. mClcnce .. hich mustoe carefully alifii;preqiselyspecified: " 

populatlOns. each. of.VI .. ....... licafe thepathologv in only a !llU\on\~, 
• The factor~ whi~hse~w to:; . rroing ~osuchJ~l?lications in tne 

>"of .cas1.'ls in deViant b"ehaVlOl.',,'iN e ca >Jl . . 0.0 lIZ!;;.' . ' • 
majority of cases,~ ,. . 'P;'t1un the' body bet~'een tlie patholog,y 

• The -connectmg mechamSlTlS""Wl .' ., . -' .. 
. . d . b~ typ"'s of social behavlOr.· _.' r. \l . 1 

and certam esU'l'I. e: ." t'd the body i1\ theSc,lrm, of SuC1a 
. ., THe connectmg fulks ,;ou s; e "'.d '~'ni behavior. 
ltural factors which ~Ian:sforHl1the pathology mt~J e'ft .~ cu; '" ... 

~:C<Ps>,ch()80~cal Fa~toTS f.". . ho.ll0gicJ.'~' th'tb. ty su~ests th~: w. : need d. . 
The."ptesent .state 0 psyc. if t r . ggression theory 'Of rage an 

investigat¢~o!etho~ou~lY the J;us ra .lon Ii.. !.).. ~ 

GUideline.S {QJ: Ac~on and Research ,755' 

\:~ i~olence ·an.d its v.ariousmodifications. We need to knoW more about 
~ J. inhibiting aggression 'withoutdamage to the.organism~ What factors may be 
c:i ' utilized to dissipate rage'r How can the cumulation of rage be prevented? Are 

there sIgnificant and useful forms. 'Of "catharsis" (the,"displacement of rage 
onto'harmfess objects)? Can the energy that norrnaUypours into rage and 
aggressionbe diverted to\vard socially useful goals? . '. 

In Vlr'e$i1me .vein, it is crucial that significant and decisiVe experiments be 
'condu~t~d on. the" influence that .exposure to: violence has on indiVidual 
vioient"tenderfCies. $pectficallY,we are concerned with research regarding the 
1m pact .' Gf,"yjjf.lenc~in :;the 0 mass.!riedia on the violent. tendencies of children 
and adults. At pre~en(; the evidehccdoes not seem decisiYe, yet it;i$ difficult 
to ignore thegrel1lt.amo,uIltof violence portrayed On teleVision, in tne .. movies. 
a:hd -iIt m:agazines".arrd n'ewspapers. It is the ref 'Ore" urgent that psychbiogists 
and SOCiologists move toward amore decisive formulation of this issue. 

It' .. ~s be~g suggested. ·that violent "activity sometimes, occmswhen .. :r;( 
indivl~uals feerllnworthy and unwanted. :'Illey may act Violently to reinfdrce;··"'·:'':i:~'~~~<.{~ 
their egos or 0 to wound those whom they feel are responsible for their . 
. degradation. The' .sense of seIf·worththus. maybe a crucial variable in the 
problem of violence. Researchsholl1d.·. b:}devoted to. the;:.qu,!lstion .of 
self:worthiv,rhen does it flouri&,hand ..yhen,is it deficient~~X,li~~ds of 
·ii~t~rpersorial.e'f.perien~es can restore ~ sense;:,of self-confidence to individuals 
arid in tu'm rediiceany ,~olentt~ndencies? ~~. r, 

Althougl£;'-tht;'ffio~£'\g~~,~~.!il reqlliremertt~; for the souhd emotional 
development of children are' now lalown, theie;;is still 'an urgGJ;1t~need for a 
firmer chatting of natural developmental set:J.uenc~.s and of the' ~upp"ort they 
req~ire ~~om their elder~ if ~lt~y are~ol:tchie¥e th,eit~V.~,?tomi'se: H~~~,~~, 
for mstance, should children' at· vanous, ,ages beaUowedtiJto exefttT}71f:Will 

,?,.gainst the opposition of their parents and other adults? Ijpwm~h::4h;they 
need t6 be restr~ined and. circumscribed? Howmdch dothey1heed to~ry,out 
bein.~] ~~bad'~ wiilibuts1.lffedng'\l!1due ~~J)Uhishing" consequehces'r~W~1ikirids 
of exp$riences are likely t'O inlf{~iiithhe:patternjof violence.upon lliem, and 
~owmay these best be· aVOided wbil.e;at:the;~ame;.,tiine, firin guidance and 
support are. giverl,lQAhem? .' ":'3,. :.j,> .... . . 

These ~'aild numerOlls oth~r~. questions areilnpuItant 'iii therel,~Fionships 
between adults"and children·. They are intimately comu)cted to the~problem 

01: 

'

1 .. ; ., , 

r 
t. 

~f themoral.develoPI?entof ~er,chlld.Su?J'L itiquifymust b~ given Wid~;~'it~n)Y,.,. ' 
. . support..We must 1eam more aooutthedevelo.pment of conscience of the rrr;'~J:,,,I':!" 

'. child, the age afWhichhe iSfea(tr,~forvarlouskindsofmoralcomrtlitmen.ts, I. ". );; 

which stages· naturally precede dt~~;S. and w!1ich factors faci1itat~the sOMmf ,~, 
~1rl't~Jwalthydev~lol?ment of tpisc(..if!scienc,e. ""C'i< 

"'~ .. ,; ,c ..• ;.)!·/;',:... ..• ",. JI'; ., ,. . " .. 
C. Social ~i/dCulturaiFd(jtors /"") "." ..' 

, ' bur gen~ral. ~%~hasis6~\1~&~1i~J~~~d cUltura1e~I?lanatio.ns ~u~b:mat~~d 
'?y new researcl~': Because ;.~!/lS, eVldent·t~at· the . rna trlX . of vlOl~llt ,cm})e 
~.~l .. ~.j .. ~ .. ,.~ .. povert~l" d.egra.qatlo. I1:,_}J:,.k of s~ .. ~.s.).tl.nempl.Oy~e.nt! .~. selm~a ... ,o.f 
,P8wer~~smtI]\e need'tovalidate ntascuiJll1jy,:;iud the like; d: 1S to these 
Jactors~;tyl'. .,' 'expeririiehtlllprograms we havifrecolTImel,}ded must turn 
their ~ttenti . '#~~IW151:ate th~ need totre~t t1!e;~r9g:m1~expeifirnentA!!x: _, 
Thus, 111 order."t P:i''()Vj:4~1~g.ekent standardl')f livmg to :all, we must explore c' 

'hlte~~~iy~~~~,~t£liP,r~~Ni~#~1~fmes; var~9~~:methods of job trai~yg a~4 . 

:;'"'j; ;-',','::,-'''-~1\.-' ~{} {, .,,-.1." ;-.} 
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/ retraining, the most effective rni~tu~~'bf private enterprise
i
an9, public works, I" ""'" nei~l?orhoods :\vhich,1iold. t "':t"',. olni' 757 

and the most suitable kinds of jQb mcentives, A number of programsin each, J j: ~: It ~as . been suggeste'li' th~t once then~n~, ;onvlO~en~ ~alues of oursocietr.38 
. of these fields are. now 1n motion llnd require' system,atic?valuatiqn. '; : 0' r~dIstC1bution of its' meinbers, aggress::e c~ ~ure lSdismtegrated bys«atJ~red 

The possible gains and losses adsing from comrnunityconholand f~';- Vlolent behavior would appear ins Jfi ~ tI~udes would go Utlsuppor~?d and 
participation ,. by indigenous peoples in d~cisions regarding their. OW}l f!j~l repetition. 1tqt.e, positively "familie ~ lClent y to encourage initiati~~l and 
well·being are Qnly beginrting to be understood. We ha:ve only iitarted, for I ocr WOU~9 be ~~pe&,¢d to Inl~rporat: ~~sPo1ed from t~e Violent subculture 
example, to inquire into alternative programs fOJ local control of schQols. ':f ~ dom. ~an: ji1iddte'~q!ass culture in a ~?: °1 the. nonVlOlent. values.of. the 
OnlY in scattered' spots throughout the country is there any effort to involve 'j)["~ propmqul~~ to f~i1ies. schools a ura . way, through. theresidentlal 
local resiiJe!'its in the design and redesign of their hdtne.s and then ~ expreSSion~fViOleii~,e .. in ~hiItl re .'and .peer. gr.PllPS . containing '.muted., 

,;1 n eigh?OlhOods: SirnilarlYr .consume:.pl,"ote~tion agencies are almost ~,£ pe.rsonat in~!.action$';~'~iI" anng, mantalJife, ~19rgrOund activities, and, 
nonexistent" whii~ govern~ent r~~ponSlveness to the needs of the poor and,,, If'l t .. Th.e. g. ove~~~ents. hO.U.'1iJ.!~jrfttlafe!.:a e ..... "\.i;')""'"'i,'.d.'(.}ft~?" ...... , .,','. .... ' 
the unor~amzed IS ()ru~( dllnly VISIble, in each of these areas, and the many; 0: I cItIes, perhaps~.asa part of'.a"M"d·,{~e~rC1i-a.ctlOn program·In a number of 
mote that social reconstruction requires, ~xperimlmtal pIpg~amming must be. \ 0 ~ effectiveness of SUch a pnysl()31 re~ue .cIty proJe~t ~hic~ would measure the .. ' 
undertaktm and carefully evaluated.' \',\ } We are_.not recommending m ~tion and redIstnbution of the ghettd' 

! Morl;l' must be learned about family dynamics, including the signjfi6~hce or::;W ". that, Slnig,W:}elocate large 8e~e~~S:; iJ~:tir:Shif!s. Renewal progr~ms 
an absent father, the problems facing'youth who$eJathersarenot sllccessful !;!;'f"! it)' the o ther,,,, snd yet leave the ghetto inta '.r'! .0 rom?,~e p.art of the city to 
by common standards,theill1pact:i3f a.sibling's delinquency on the behayior ~\~ values •. Ig'order ·to dlissipate the.. b ct ... Q notde~troy vwIent subcultural 
of other me. m. hers of the r.a. milY., and,' in .. gene.ra.lrthe ,ne.tw. .erk.? f ifltC.r. nctt.on. s . .t~l~.'.!;i". small. Sl(~ ..•.. Sidize. d .. public' r.' elocations~n~~ltu. r,e, ~he ~cattered u. nits. ShOo u.,,1Ct. b .. e 
am?ng home, school, peer group~ and n~lghborhood In .producmg l't!.~~r.ns of . ···t}.,? coul~ be':~ttempted on an expertme r~distr~i)UtlOn .of ghet.t~ popl~tations 
deltnquent.'con~uct. M~ch researchlsneeded, tou,. oncompen~a.t~~y., _ ~t~r prOVIded tq:;.help ghetto fatUwes 'bu ,,~;a baSIS, ~~blic S~bsl(:lies cOWd. be 
programs. mvolvmg falllily,· school, and work. What . kind. of Head, Sfal:%'~~'l(" ~arket. WelZ~re agenci~scould m-ct, ~ent dw~P~g uruts on the private 
org'41ization ~~tt,~ork best t9 oveJ('c~mesbci~~nd ,cultural o~stacle$?' '. . •.... ' CIty a,nd help'~oye t~e'pobrtofheh;:se smgle dw~llUlg'ynits througho~t the 

How m~y pne best make urrfQr f;'lctors nussmgm t!he fam!!y,structl1fe of a .'j' su~ficlent for tlWhieW,l'csidents:rto • t~ter~. F.wa.nclalsupport shOUld be 
Ch11d?"~.~ .. ". t'~!clnd of s~pP9~tsa~d con~l'()ls .can be pro .. 't1!i~.d{Jt) .. ·. dh.QW .. · ... caP:thls. ;;,.1.... ne.Ighbors.39 .) li~:~}}';:';;?~.~fftJW"·· mam~m,a:fe,!l~Yle ~i1lll.,7~tto that of'their 
be effectl,y.ely accomplished? .' . ~:'l!~;.,: ) Althouw: the process might be natur .." ,;' . '. . cC. 

~ each of these problem, areas; ~e d:lineatlOn of rresearch¥nOrltle.~~~~d fJ . further . s~cIal . inte.tventlon~' a nurrlper 0 al enough to l1lJnlIruZ: the need for 
requU:,emen.ts for succeSsful IDl'p~ementat1on should. be the SU~Je?t o~WI'We, 1.1 ma~e .aYai1~?Ie. One POSsible service is fothO(, SUpport, fun~tlons could be 
House,(;onfer~nces c\lUed speCifically for s~lch purpOSe~, Speclahsts1n ea~h .t,,~utM; famili.es,couldbe emplOYed part t! ~~t~~'fied f~rruly worker program. 

ar~.a. k .. ne. w.' :-. .. "that n~eq$. t. 0 h.e dO . .Jie .!ll1. d, .Whn .. t. h .. as tit.e. b .... e. S".t Ch. an .... c. e Of.S. u. ccess. ' ... '; .•.. ) ....•....... ,.. iatl(l:~'l.~?rk .. W. Ith .. f:. allli.'JieS .transpo. rte.d fro ~.t.)l ,ost nel.ghbOl' .. p'O .. Od.S to consult.' .. ,,, / We r,m\lst reinvlgo:rate,~he' t~~ditiona!. affe~tio~ .of the. Youth for;the ft.::'·. apl':oa~would address 011 an intimate m )e vlO.1en~ ~ubculJure,4!1 Such an 
. r,,~rafions6f ~~emocratic, $,.?Cle~~ ~e purSUIt oftlle .~uses an~, pOSSIble ..~ fam~ym~m~er aqyell .as meet the dim Ie;~J ~the ~dl~dUqlpr.?ble~s of each 

cl.'ires,Of .auta:,yrolence; tJ~.e mq;ury :mto the comple)Qijes of s~lcl~e and. fi';/r ,. a~rut)9~!l' fnewnelghborhood."'Atl Un eu tlrs the family 1lllgljthave liVing as 
possible methods of its prevenhon; and the more ,sound deterIl}1t1atio~ of l".f .:)~~~~R~ the effort to Insure acte"''' portant part of these Support8?1.vices 
th.e o.liu.ses,. co. nd. itio.n.~ .. '. and .... c~.resmv. ·OlVeI ... ~ent.. lry,. n. arc .. 0. tic.s..and.·. ? ~ler ... {'~.: .. '\.l . commun. lty. ...J> fL. '.".' , .p~.ance of the n. ew families by' the '110 .. St 
dangerous' drugs. In e~chof these cases, ru\honal conferences; of ,Speciahsts] , . i~~~_~!'~l<; . '.. . ',. '. . .. 

. shOUld be. callec1tog~mH to organize arid. provide fortheneed~4 ;I:esearch'f:';,i pphcy Area II: Prevention o£f:rime .. , . ,:' 
The National In&Hto.te of He~th:could coordi.oatethe,· conf{:)rences, ar-d. in r:i1~" .. . R,gintegr .t~1}d 6}~~ence Tluough Rehabilitating and' 

<~ollaboration with 9ther r~1~v2nt,;\bra~cb,e~and departm~n.tsofthe JJ' ',. ~ ". ' .. a,mg . enders G, 

':,'goyerm:nent, fonnull).te thereqwred strategles ofresearchMd a"tlOn" l~ " .to, ~ 1. ,!.Re!orm in th Cb' . 
\: "?)rougl:fouUhe leport~ emphasis has'been placed on tJ1'6. in1p'act of urban ! 1 "'"' ;'~" :'" ,,'" e rreatzons System '. 
""iole,nt sub¢ultures, characterized by certain snaled vaiues and patterns of VI Through 'principles of dece t h .. !:, .. ' :' 

social interaction that encourage, or at least ~dlerate, .. the .cohunoli use Qf ,~t mus~ attempt to restore 'sign1fi 11. , t uma::e treatment, the 'Correction"s systetti~, 
p~ysic211 aru¥es.sion. Such .viol~nce is manifes~fin hom.ic~des. assaults, rapes, f >~ law~libirling ways of life, lcan num ers of J?leople tt? normal, m~a<ningful . 
ana, gang..fights among individuals whose le~ppl1se plitt~rns are limit,ed and I';~~ W~ l1?l.lst begin by ackno I d . ", "" ",~.,,, ' 
,!>,ho~ living space is den.se and restricted. Withisl :t~rritori~l boqndarirs!:,~hll bt practiceSfl;'he follOwing recor::n:n~~ pas~ failures .a~d examinlh;gc.;,·6Utrent 
representath-es. or these subcultures reinforce ona .anotner~s laggr<esSlVt1,,~\ .Tit<::.; , 4c~. ". -pons work towar~ these end~:tit 
"t" d 3'1 . . A. Partic';'~ ,,,,,,>, " 0,.... '"1,,, ,_ ' 

ai. Itu es, ~' ." ., ',\ ." "u'/~,.tfeatmentfor ;Partiel J Oil,' "d!I, ." ' tr violent: .$u~Qult1.lr?sr'ere red~'t~md,. theIr. memp,ers. rQedistr1butepi~\i ," ij. <.c.' .... , .,. ,{ tit,; .• , .. e.n¢~s .d1~~' 
. " throughg1tt.fue ciiYl' ~~gmfic~t d~ctme" 1n:urb!m'y~ql,~~ce cO\lldwell resuU, ~:1' ,(/~",tlJ11fo.rm dlsgn,osticclassUl 1').' .•. " . . .. 
~ Redisttibutirilrt.m¢ansmt~grati()n.of"sUbcultura1~'f~ie8 in~olhiddle-cla~s f,~ .colrecftonal iilStitutioris;SOjh~t i~i.~~~~('Ju1d 1)<) develope.d, throughout all" 

. Q . p.. . ."... ..<.;;;.... . ~tI:eatment strategIes .cQrrespolldin 

, ,;£!"'"''i~~§:i':"i(¥I{''' " ' , g 
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' """'" . do ted. as the basic framework wIthin 
to offender classiflc~t1Ons can, ?~ at' f1d nonViolent offenders could he, 
whiCh the system oferates. '1110. ~~nat~trategies need not heco.!pposed of 

,differentiated. The mIX of correc~ " .innovation is of course, encouraged), 
entirely new id¢8,s in treatmfent (thor~ernatives diff~rentfaUyapplied to the but should make full use 0 curre.n iI " , 

vado.us c.ateoor,ies of offenders. f' ',. • 1 acti' "Vl',t'y '.should he treated as an ' g"f\"d iltyocrunma /. . ' <1 ,~ Every person oun gu. '11, particuliu' personahtyand SOCl~ 
individuaIcase; We sl1?ulcl fo~us o~ e:~t1on is Jnost' likely to succeed ill 'tHation" deciding which course 0 " 
S1. ". ..' 1 ts 42 . ' h 
reducing futurecruruna arc. d' te treatment strategies tailored to , t e'". 

il The deve,lo~trlellt 0 a equaill 'b' l' 'and costly. but is an. j,Inportant .j 

.•.. t ,.', 'fic offenders w e sow .' . ,. , A" attflbuteso~/~pe~l 1 ,', 'fi five and humane CO[l'ectlOnal 'response~ s 
means of. ~~}Ue""l11g ,fl

n 
ef l~cbe better coordination betweelb the cour~s ~~d ' , 

progress IS W\lde,theresh?u .' 'd t " of the courts to make the 1Il1hal • 
correction~11~ystex,ns.ilt ~~ be the u l ses through the criminal justice .•. 
jtidgment.:d'iagnosls on eacl\ offen:J; ee~~~d so';' that' the . flexibilit~of ." 

<J sy~t~m., Law~ .should. b~: .acco~,.. trea~m~ntcanbe made 'administratIVely ...•. 
judgmentsrequ~,edby mm.Y~~uahZ1n; 'a re-sentenc.El investigatio~" r~sear.ched ..•.• 
possible. In particular, webel~eve tha hi ~ 'c services should be requuedm all ..... 
in cOoperation with commum~ PS~~eJ r~om~d guUty. 'of a felony. TM .. 
cases where. the offender . as dia' ostic decisionmaking are therefore ~s . 
recommendedimprQv?ments. in h gIl cHons system. After a court decision 
crucial in court oper~tions as.m t~~rre tinue to have the responsibility to '. 
is made the corrections system ,.con '. ". 

., di'" s and un' plement treatment. ". . t" and 
reVIse agnose '.' h b'litation lnan mstl.tu.1on, . ". 

Restraint through . incarcera~lon, retha 1most viable" general cone.c. tional 
. t·· 'juo the" communIty are e '. . d t· The . relhtegr~.10n .1 . • f'" v . k that relates treatments to offen er ypes. . .' 

altern.ahvesW1thina rame~or aI' . , b' I'natl'on of O'oals is best for each .. : ,; . t" dec1'de Which go or com ..c> 'b d n" 
first S~~g,lS .. O. . •....• . mmendaJionsteflect belief, rase .. 0 • 
offender;S'!J::1asslficaMn. 0}lr .r~co. '. (1' . tegra<ion are more effective. 
avallabllflevidence, 1Mt. rehabilitatiOn an rem . '" Q '. 

than restraint fo:t::mostoffe!\ct~t~:;t~~'" " 
It Restraint ' .' "', ':J0{~ c 

," " '. ". . . r?' tr' t (imprisonization for its own . .. 
Tile main jUlitificati?ns claimed o.r ~eha:habiIitation) include detetring . " ... 

sake and not. 211> JetentlOn accompanT . y 'ety from the danger he creates, . 
the. offender from reCidivating, ptojecm:g SOCl.. . 0"" 

aug puru~ghim... . '~. '. "ents be conducted to eXp'lo.n~~.the 
. . ,;We rec?mmel!ld ~at sc~ent!fic. e:potr:ders,JJntU mClre,p()sitNe'eVl?enC~ 

, de:tenent 1tllpact ·of mcarc~rabon (). . t t .... 'ecidivism be¢omes aymlable" 
6i!'me;utilityof incarce)[abQn as a deterren9 l .".' t d11 "i~hapfer~12 

'J : ,Jib~~yer, W';-fA"cpetsuac1ed byth~Sca~t~:e:d;i::J:r~e~/d~~o~'~;"wheh. 8the~; 
"~th~,e;ffectiyeness ofdet~n~I\ce) on Viol t()ll~d Thefact thattlie"'conceptor 

.. ' fa.¢t6ili (such as r~~habilltatl0n e&f c~:t~th'e' ~o!fectionSsYfi!e~~,~t~Qut 
deterrence has dtllfused so4~?p Y .' . b . viewed aSart,mdlctment of 
~urfibien~evid~teofits effeGtl"feness, may e G . . .•. ' ...• 

- ----- -- - ---. - -- -

Guidelines fot Action and Rese;ttch 

, ~(. :" 

. or cOllvicted for homicide or rape '['arMy l'epeatthesarnecrune; although. thi:l 
likelihood isgt'eaterfor.~r-",ault, robbery and burglary offellders. There will 
always be individuals judged. so dangero1,ls that 'they cannot be released I and 
we know violent offenders may well commit a less sedous.'crlrne fnthe futllt.e. 
However, the fact 'remains that an offender js ml1ch less likely to repeata 
serious 'Violent act than a more minor offense. In, this senae, restramt based on 
the perceived need to protect society. -from the~olent offe,\ldeJ; is only 
partialItj~stified. . "', , 

The soundest. argument for: restrairit i1) .probably its justification ~'~ 
p1,1uishment. Unlike the other arguments, this one c;lnnot be empir~cably 
verified: it is a value judgment 'society makes. At) present, many believe, tlJat, 
to varying degree~J criminalsshQuld "pay" for their crimes. n mayl;le said 
that any program to which an offender is subjected against his wiUis.a form 
of punishment and that incarceration under any cirGul1lst~cesinY,.oIv()s some 
element ,of punishment. Theretelltion Q.Lan,~e.thl&al interpretation, of 
expiation may indeed help to t~mper the Pttnit{veg4aracter of incarceration 
while satisfYing sorrienotions of justiCe. 

P<:rhaps restraint of some offenders ,does. serv~ both to protect anti deter, 
but it must be balanced againsPthec.oance that im.prisonment can produce c 

negative effects. a~~;*x~,d.er offendefs les~capable of.rehabiHt~tion. The price 
we pay fOf re~ttwmgan offen.der may.t~begreater difficulty If and when'we attempt torehabi1itate him.' 

. .' (~" 
'\(:;:~ 

C. Rehaqilitatlo'ff&'G 
, '~, '~t;;;", .. ' .; " . ,c,,,,,,, 

G ~. : . . . , 

Rehabilitation includ~s those correctional ptogral'ns ope.rating in Jtlli 
institutional setting wh.fcnJare designed to modify the Qffender's oehllvior,.anp 
attiudes so that 11e IlO IOlJgezCotmnits crime. The process should not only 
discQurage the com~ssion of crimellnd 'Vi.olence, buCa1$omorepositively 
generate the 0PPor1;uji1ty to, llv~ameaningfw life.. A criminal career must.be 
,PAAnged to a productfV{lj#t.,v-abidmgcareer..<> 
«EVidence indicat~s~tliat earning ability isan;iri1p'Ortill}t A$set if ex-convicts 
,:are~Q It;lad ctime-f~eei'liv:~s upon relea~~ (especiaIIy fQf'young,adultmalell. 
who make" upa If\xge 'proportioh of ~U, inmates). Beca4S~ tbe preSe;uut 
cotrectionaIsy.s~em is' w<>~funY' iriadequ~te il1X8CqtionalJPrepar8:tiQJJ.iiiWe 
strongly en,dor~~Jhe re!:Omn1enda.tiQl1s made bYf!1e''Crime Commission: ' .. , 

" .'. ~ :.~ .1,:'." 

. .Cbrrectional 'mstitUtion~:sh~uld upgrade educ~~;~d~"aTlq YOGatjonal 
trainin~ prOgrams, exten<iing th:~m. to a,U inmates who can :~Wf.it from 
them. They should experiment \Vith speci~ techniques 'such';'.l\s 
progra,mmedinsiructi'bn. "',.,, ., . 

' .~ Stat~,!I~p>uld, with fede~af:~~p?Yr\]l,estabIish program~tQr~f?,~r: ~?d' 
tr

ll1
n acaqenuc "and 'vocatwn~t1!1~t1'1,iIctQrs to Wotk.m,~:::p~~~ectl(mal 

;institutioTls; , • ' . I! , ";}"''''''~~~,: 
• ~tat~s' should work togetber anclwi¢4th.e federal,:government't1)"."">, 

c,l.lttentpolicr l . ,;~.~" 't. thafrestrai1H:~as-ptotectitin is O1l1y partiall~ 
'Av~jI~ble ;nf0-?Uahonsugges,. s . ·ffi clers. JuvenileS ~ti adults arreste . 

'justified;a,~,least~tb.e,t:;as~tlh·M)lentBo ~n '.' "" '" . 
: ,~",.I't'- \\";;;;'-' . 

ill~fitut~modern qQrrectional mdustriesprogra,Il1$ aimed :a.t rehabilitation 
tifQffe!1deJ;'s bYinstiJMggoOd work hab;lts andmeth,oos:State ;lnd federal 

cla\lis restricting. ih~· ' sale: ,pt prison-,madeli products shqilld. b.emoQWed' or ' .. ' .,. repealed 4~ ,.... ...... ,'I 

<~,'.i, '0:,/. "" .. . 1)" 
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•... ' To increase the probability- that inmates WUl' get along with oneatlother.in 
vClc¢'tionaltrainlug, test programs should Plvolve only a small rt1Jmper of 
prisoners) a low level of contact with the re/lt of the inmate populatibn. and a 
careful seiecticjU of trainees. 1 ' " 

, .. The offender 'should have, ~considerable freedom .to dembnstt1it!t his 
abilities and ch60se the vocation 1.l~' is lJlostinterested in~~arnitlg:' Job 
placemehttests should be given to all offenders for whom vo<;att<:>nal training 
is judged to be an important moae of individualized u;~~tme~J:' Once ability 
and interest are ascertained; the offender should be pl~i'd in!!luinstitution 
spec;ializing:,fn the teaching of that'particular skill. The training proce$s shou1d 
m~e evet1 effort to simulate real working conditions. . '. 

<..~ ,-" We rpcornmendthat· major. stafe 'and' :federal pdsons cootdinatE) their 
vDcatiQ,dal irainin.seff~;;;tsso that each institUliort:,specializes in 'ieac;hing a . 
limit~a range of skills, The costs of maintaining modern equipment usually 
proor~de training in marly vocatiqhs.Currently .,an jnm!lte must learn the skiU 
byrhg taught at the institUtion. tofWhiCll'}le'is assigned, whether" or hoI; he has. 
interest and ability in"'tt. In the cqopetative vocational training program 
proposed, . capital costs could be' spread over the major cOl."rectional 
institutions and a wide variety of trainmg"programs offered. The fitst step. in 
developing sticha networkshQuld be a s~udy,of hoW the considerable legal 
obstacleS' against transferring inmates thloug}1out the country can I1ll"":i~r:'~ 
overt~ome. 

In .;conjunction with the development, test, and evaluation of a cooperative 
vocational-iiraining network, we lecommendthata National1'risoner SaVings 
and Loan ASsociation be chartered.. If state and federll.llaWs restrictitlg the 
sale of jJrison-made products were I,repealed, and if moreexte1islve training 
programs were instituted, it is reasonable to expect a certaihlevelof income 
from the saleo! prison.madeproducts. This income Gould' in part be used to 
c;over f}xed and variable operational costs (e.g., equipmetit andteacher,~' 
s~la~:tr.~Land in parthecred,ited to those who ma.de the o/pilucts. A 
c6mpu)sgry Inmate savings programccmld',pe instituted in~whioh a cert.ain ' 
minimurri';:~prol'orti()n.of all earnings would be set aside' to help meet" 
post"rele~texpenS~~*~fl-vings' could. be deposited in the NatiqJl!!lPrisoners 
Savings and· Loani'Ws~!;>"cilrtion and inte.restgenerated. Thus.~Qi only would 
the inmate bec:motivated to learn a skill i1\'otdeI' to ~n~ monei;'buth~ wo~ld .• 

'Nwe the satisfltctiott.'re$ulting.:ff~iWtl1~'1icrui,ngirttere~t<.·The M:mciafioit itself 
:':9~uldbe run -by pr<:lfessio~~!~~(?pd operated along thr lines of any other 

. ,s\i.vingsand. loan ··lnstitutioll .. ' FI{;~yever, . only sayings from inmates and 
,'cantri'/:rlltimls from thepubUc woulcloe?cceptedl and released inmaieswould' 
be the prlfuary;,groul?t~}.yh.oni;specia'l,lO~{~ir;terest loans weJ:e made. 

Speci~lized~NUfShouldbe':a9t\dentica:fwellasvocatiorlal. A number of 
majotcorrectiomil instihltions sR6uld develop '~ducational'Centersfor the 

. ~achiUg'Clfgrade schooKhigli schoot, and conege~levelsubjects. To be 
~:effectjve.JiiSadem1c trainingprogra'msshould (1) select ()nlY,fu'?s~ ,whO" can 
,,),l1nefit· f,~Cl!tt (:oh~~n~~te4 acaa~wic,'~i,opposed to vOCatioi1al~~~~~cation 
(althopah learnlngici"b'ii~l~ea'1~~:Ot ne.~~ssariiY incompaHbli: with i~aB)lng in, 

-the:~()Pler)ana (2)f~eqUir~. ,~acli\t~aificipantto .:studyover a period'. , 
tti.mumum ~w;aijon ~4""Which ':;" ; #~~1U ·gO!11it.1!,~r¢ompletio~ of .·a,speci{ic 
funo.unt{)fwodt{e~8" the '. ~'l".uentof agr~(fe,school or high. soliool 

~ () ",,<,H1tn. ~g; O~~l year in junior call:ge). Themosi: importal1t,r:crprentsoJ 

f 

··';~iiii.~ ";~h j 

~ ',.;'c~loq '. 0: II 
'. '.t, c,,/: "':,_, i')/ 
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acad~mic ~ducation- should be youthful, off1!; '''~ 
prOVIded With personal guidance in .. ders. They should also be" 
interpersonal relationshipS', and acquir·~mmg f-u~derstanding, deveI<fping 

Psychological therapy shOUld be u:e7 :0 1 l socIal values. 
as an approach to greater self-and i s a sut~plement to suc;h learning and 
type of treatment is insight thera ,; nt?rpersoI1!~I.understanding. One broad 
is the result lof peculiarities insid~~ w~~? ~~ed'lzes that disordered behavior 
o~~plores the'inner states and motivat~ol:s ~~~utloIitreat them, the therapist 
the as~umption tha~\ their unde(standin dt lo er e su:!ace difficulties, on 
over his behavior. Ii, 'J, g W ,ve the patleht greater controj 

Group theraEY il~ considered the mo t p) 'I,.. _. 
. " institulfions. ,Although it ~s I r~mlSlng mSlght approach in 
mWVJduals who Jla~~ "committed " }g nerally conducted among 
greater mixture of dJt~iants and non~~!ar of !tenses, we recommend that a 
effectiveness. Value j~nange resoc' tVJ~ts 11e tested and evaluated for their 
encouraged and a&et~rated by su.cha lza °br: .. ,Ia~d 1l!odel imitation may be 
prodUCing value sl1Ut\ is currently ~a~~~ 1~,atlOn. ~he ?normou~ burden of 

, sloo/ emerge~ce of-collective Wisdo p b 1~~1 dth: group s therapIst and tne 
, numeri~al in 'Urease of carriers of m y 5', :~lants themselVes; The sheer 

alternatlVe suggested here ma~ produtondev~i~lh~ ~orms and values in the 
When offenders in a ~o~1>'~tI'e e a ~orlP rapId and positive shift. 

an additional fellture to be test;dr~p~se~f};~1have committed violent crimes 
conflict·resolution. ~Because m IS. )~~ ",evel!opment of nonviolent modes of 
p~ove themselves, n~nviolent a%~~.en~ of:fenders fe?t obliged' to fight to 
VlOlent offenders ShOUld also~ij~, 'ven ~~h ~;s nego~lahon might be useful 
Where nonViolent alternative&" a}~ d _ o!IPorturuty to work in a situation 
some, social sI:lrvice work ~~ . ma e ~llstantIy availabfe to them. For 
PossibJe therapy. ' PhilanthroPl~~ actiVity is p~dbably the best 

. . Anothetbroad avenue of's ch 1 . .' :: . '. . '. ,~, 
conperned with m()tivationalPsrate~ ogtc~ tlieatment IS actIOn therapy';Uss 
trea~ent of the symptoms 'them' eactJon :~~ther,a~'Y tendst.o focus 011 the 
symptoJlware learned habit patterns ~~e~. Ji ractltlOners behrye·' that niost 
of traiIwtg or conditioning. Current e c. ,s iou1d b~ tr~atedD)lspecial forms 
raluatel\i for their effectiveness 0 t ;;ndpes of actIon. therapy shouldoe itrn of rehabilitatlontreatmei1tth~~ en~~W1ioxequJre a ~ore intense 
a Otie. . . •. • ' "...... oUP

11 
erapy and educatlOnal fraining 

So long as reha·biI·t t'"'' .'. iI . 
f~· . '. '" '.' 1 a ton continues Withi i.c.t, '. '. ' .. 

electS. of 11l1prisOnnltmt ... h' .. n/l1.J1e mShtuhonal. settirt'" : negatiVl 
rac:~l1..ft . '. , sue ,as assaulilV!'viol ' . . . . fj) 
.~t,llttred, must be dealt 'thTh' r .' enGe, sexUal VJolence,) and 

eIimu:ate ~~, large, , total in:tutlon e~ be~,t response, to the ,problem ik to 
~ec~UsethIs IS not always feasible institili.[ft~or of COtrunl1ruty treafmeht. 
s.o d.~tleast be,smalleJiothan.at' tese ·lL~s!e!?ovedfro.tp.t~e communify 
III addItion, we xec0minenrl that; p. . nt'~I;\ylt1J lPgher staff-to~ihmate. ratios . 
.• Conjugal d h' ...... " ,,!(. .~'J. q ~. . ." 

. • T" . .a:q ot ersex-partner Vis~ls,shou1d ~'v}r ' . .' , .... '. echmques of' ". . .. , " '. ..' (.;~ permItted. altern t' . . o~eI'ations, rese~trch...".should b . d 
1: '.' a we .p~tterns of mmatedistdblitiottl,r't b e ",~~,~".,' to ,~evel()p 
rom nonViolentOffendetsto a'lo'dth" ..... S 1. '. etter l?,:lsoIate :violent 

•. , ..... hasonth. e I" '·fl .. .Ii' .epo~enh~t:Lnegativ. e. influence the . .' '. '.' va ]les 0 the nonvIOlentgr' .. '. ""0·""" 
, .' ".' . lll)hdiope thatith' '. oup. r,}SJ~t better to 
. ..' .... ". '. the Violent gt07~p?e ~~~~~~nkin~,grdOUPf' maypositive!y 

,.. 1'1"" S Q questIons must 
',' '.\' 
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~:c~~ked ~!tll re~~.~, t~ db;:,~buhonal patterns 1)yag(), \\gi~nl crime ty~~j 
.. Wl~eilcev~r PQsnible,wmates ~hould b~ lreflte(i by po-bonnel is it they 

w,e~~. subordinate members of a singlestnff who shate tM\ t\\sk of nmning 
theprisQo for thq m'l~um long-run benefit of nU. \ 
, .fI lnstitut~~n\ll :n~~~orl,J)elt especially 'custOdial lItaff, must be: more 
carefully scrl'~~~SMrnu ob$Qrved. VQluntee~s! f>speclally youth, shCluld Q¢ 
en.9Qu(!I~~~1'~CI:):Jlat fresh.llonptlson valuesArll brought into the system, 

,;, ". ~}lA$~j~\.1.tf~~\~ snc)lJld bl) l'hyslcally dQsigne(?{ t9:" l'~dUce negative 
"ii::JnQnrc~~N~8~I,;~fl'ccta. They ,should bestructtll'ed to llIto£Yr mOr:e dayHgh,tin t 

.l~~~xJ71Nm,l.Qtif"room for exerciSQ, revolve actiVlty arQ\ind i). central plant$ 
Jh'61utle self .. &ufficient "'luartlltWtlY" house~,ol1 the p1isoii;.srounds~ ~tc. 

(;llldc!1nil$ for J\cti()illin.{l RcSt)JIJ'ch7~3 
, ' -:;''':lti;.':-

~!~tQtcd in the comm~nity; SiMe 19Gt'~ $ever~i Jl1c1ropplitan Ptctelea~e 
gu,idt.tnc~ce»ter$h.(l.ve receivcdpri$one:s.fr9x~ lnsti;utfons shOd!Y before t~~lr 
{ClellSe datcs,4,f, The l'rereJea$o, cx.penenc"e IS deslgnea1Q mal.:: cqmmlflllty 
tcintegmtfon~~ more gradual prQcc~$ t.lliln the dln~et step trom mstltuti9n to 
~pa(91e. Tlw.bQmmul1!ty· .. c9nte,~S,;ai'e .genera[ly cOU$icleted ~ighty p~om!Sjng; , 
in$trument~of :«>rrecbqn. We. ~I$c(jmmend further cV~{l.IatlOn lcadmg,to a 
possible expansion in tl\eir u;se., , ",' . c" . ' ,,' 

Thl.} preN1C(J.llc ~ntcr lS 11", "halfway h~:)\l~e" between the traQiHonal 
jnstitution and th.e community. )3ec;ause: Jt IS/ill ~ontinulng place of 
rehabllltation joeat()d)n the comlt.l\.I.,nity"rntMr than in. an institutional 
sct'l!ng, Ule.P!llfWllY hous,'> hll5 becfill vhlble alterl1@vC' .between probation 
,anQ incarcpratloll; at l~!lst for youthfuL offenders. l'heJtrototype fq~ juvenile, 
f,VQup-ori<:nted residential Centers ha~ been ther, Jli~#lelds. 'l?rogram) 

Rt)senrol\. on the Jlo~sible t(lhl'\piUtative· roles of drug~:~nd surgery lnthe oloestablished in, 1950 on the premise,!that rehabiHtatio~','thrbugh guided group 
c9rr~~jol1_ Sl$tcm .shoula,bo irt$tit\lted~qlthough !). sQ~~a!tivityto the legal~ inttl(actiQfl (,:Q[Jl!d pc, accomplished jl} thee\': or fpur)li<mths. Progr.unming is 
ethical, and soclal;;;impIiclltipJls· Df beliil,Yio"mQdit1(t~t~4,~t;~q~"i.c~~emu~Lbe . ,J!m~le an'l delligoed to emphasiZe p);oulem SQlylh,~t 4ecis;onmalcing, and 
maintained. ln the shorttun,mentally Ul ctiminills shd'Vl~'Flie treated,with tll~"-'-.oontiplihrotigini1egrQtlP,;4,6o~c"'~~,~~~,~,~" "'_<'0,; .. ,~,,' ' 
rull range of thug and other therap~eS'"p~es~ntly,uscd rO:'fullyccJ:'tifiedlnentlll 'Since Wgbfieids began"th~Prbvo, Ess~xfieldi~,an,d Silve'dake experlnieiHs 

\:\ ho'Cita1s" ' (0). "m have been uul;1edllki,:n as variations .in which juytl~i.les spend their days in II 
b~~;~(:onl!r!1.mM~':11J11fway house, but are allowedhoml~during. weekends 9r at 

:O·IJ,7:!.l):!{!.Jg;e~ton " .~~.~.'~;J!i-\~~§" 'nigl.~t. The .Cffect.ive .. n ... C$s. ,0. f .. the~e. '. p.ro .. gr. l\01s. ).',$ no. t. y~t. clear f· b\1t ... the recig,iYjSro: 
. ,; ;, '~'!''ii ." II ";", figuresprovlde some g(ounds for optimism. We encOlitagecontmued 
ReiniegJ:uiion j$:~1ti~'~~t,eJ}~9n of rehabUJfntiQn trom 'the , ipstituHon41to t,;' evalua.tion and widespread hJlplem~mtation for both jvvenj!e llnd adult 

the COfi)m:unitysetHngt~\}'fifhlr? ofeffec~,tve <;orrec;tionsPQlicy lies in the~l1 ommder~ ifthe expedm,entsPf£)Ve ~\l~c~sllful,. . 0 

di\:ection. o(commV~:1iti·bascd Jien.tment, u~ll;ulyas part ofp!ll'oleor !;~ ijalfway houses have'been tested';\~~s~ ~p'esi~e,J'l,tial ccnt¢J~ for relea$od 
probation operntjQ,~s, but alsons a. basis for pidv@ng sefvjce$ for offonders,';f offenders, AltMllgh mAny pffenders,espe.£!~ly :youths, tend tq return homo 

who have 'leftt4e.,;@rre~Uons system cQmpletely!, Although, some Criminals {~::;'.'. upon. re.lease. I .. thO. SO .. Wh. 0., .' .UV, e. Al.o.ne . tend.,~~~.~ .. ;~y.,~,.,.mUclJ .high~r .. teeid. iVl. ·I!n.l will have to 'oe incarcerat'ed'for thepl.'otectioJ). of $4~1ety in general, whentlwf. .rates,47 Under these ,cm;ums~ances,a halfw~.y,(i¥lyJJ,l$e' oecPPlqd by other 
deci~ion is inad~ ~o~chabjtitllt~ iU, irtai~dual,'tl,¢)'Cbmmunltyoffers a much it. post-re}el\$e offenders sharing common problems and having ea~ya.cce,ss to 
health{eremiro.nment than the Jn~iUutjom~l sett'ing. It is the outsldQWQrlcl, '~;live.Jn prQfessionals and student volunteers shQuld provide .abetter 
flftllraU~ fOr which the offen4eR.\i~ balDg prepaI.:{l(L .The sot>ner that ;-;. ~ellvlrol1nwnt and shQuld allow fodiberal rules of !:onquct andcurfew§. 
pr!)plltatlon:eilJ) jnvol~,Jhe wotldibeyond tli'tlprlson walls~ the tnorenntural :<;1' 'Whiltevct th\'lir particular f\lnction, halfway houses can be: lun bYl'Ublic 
alltl$\.lccessful tlw .a,4ju~tfi)ent ptOces$ will hopefully be. ' 0 ~(. and priVate ll.gencies or, by privMecitizel1~. Private citizC1i~,Qr'paidemployee$ 

CQllccti,onnl itl~Uluti(ma$~ouldkadQ~trig()r~us prerelellJepro~ram$ to}t should, be encouraged to wninformal g(Oup homes fOf offenders, and I'home 
W,~P!\~t\., the Offen<1et. for ~,m. 'lUll.n. it~r.~Jnte8l'llltJ. gP.i S.~p!ldPro., grams ShQU.ldt{r, patentsH" could· be CO!1$idered as· p<ll,'aprofessionals eligible. for correctional 

:i,::)ncll.l~e ~t).s$!ons on emploY111cnt problems; f!ra~tiee in completing~~f, l\s.encYtrl\jni~g programs ,4 !I . " . . .-l 
/~ ,qmployment ~l?plicqtiQn fo.rms. wangements t().obtain SOcial Security,{:ards,· J:lsychoklZlcal treatm~n,t,should be'av\\~table for offendetson parol~ Of 

"19ctures by industry lilld labot' officillls on hQW to hold jQbs,t5Uscussions of probation .as well l),S (or, thQsecompletely relea~ed f:rom the correotions 
p'arole .r\lles~ atHi introductigns 'to parole sUPQrVi.so~s'. '1ir<f\;Jpl'CreleasQ system.tP·l'o the e~dentthatne\}fOticancl psychotic ~ndel1cicsmay be ~ore 
accliml\tiznt~Q.n to l]ormal communitY, life ~ould' alsd jnclude conj~gaLan~L "prevalent amon~violent offenders acting Pllssionatelythallam,ong property 
,otb,er ,~exi'arHl~~ visits, re.!nstatemqnt (lfcertain civiLrjghts (sucb.as V()thiS')i,;,,~~,,),>?,),. offendt:lrs acting rationally; violent offenders have a need fdrcontiriUOU$. 
rights} tQ inw.vi.dll~ls .making x:ehab!lltative ,nrogress; short furlQl,lghs with ... ~ "~{~PSYc!l!atrio.services. .. . 
fll$ijies\ VocatiQk'U1La~~\i~ademic Qa,irlitlg pro~rams xeq,uidns pllrticlp~nt$ tl) .~. fl"In the transition to' the community envir?tJment. it is also ftnportant t.o 
leave ptisondudng thc,<d~~1<li,Hquart~twayn hO,U$l'Jli~'{)1l instjtution· grounds <, ./j:ontinueacademic and vocational growth. So'ine fede~al. and stateyocationfll 
\.vhere men workitlg.ln t:l~~$;Qmm\.lnity d,urlpg the daycafu::at an,q sleep at' <organiz~tion& have alreagy, provided .extensive ,trainingopportuniiies fot 
n.jght~ia!:1d 'tem1?otlJlJ:Y release pet:iQQS;fQf $'pepin~dJecr~/l.tiOl1ah religious, and .. unskilled Ol,lt train~ble petsons in special fie~ds. Indf¢atiotlsare th!Jt a:period 
'tlM~ 8;ctMties .. , 'l'h,ec;.,growtb: I, of effeGtlveptograros wHI. beaccelen~tel:i if 9fsev~ral weeks,pf training ',can produce dramatic results 'in rapid learning 'and 

(; correctf(m~l,ai1lminisl~torS fQUoW the C{imeC<Il'~.mi~$ion'srec{)mmendation employmentplaeement. We r~eommend the furthe~:g~yelopment,!estjngand 
J~~tiq$tituti6ns; h~, b.un~ plo~r topop~~l~ti~nc~pte(s( , .,' .', ' . ,e.valuation<~~theseprogntm~,~\\~pecia11yjn cooperaHd.iJ. with loc?l vocationai 
';.:rhe-1QSi~ ~~~.Qslon 9f th~ msUttit1Q!1~~y l;iase!lpr~relea$¢. 'pr9gil¥J?,.~s ~me, sch901~i';lJ.ig1~~i.i1:v:~oI~i\nil<!':eoUeges;,:,:,,·· .. 
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764 Crimes df Violence 

One of the keys to commtmity reintegration'ofoffenders is acceptance 
"and support, by citizens. ,Potential employers form a small but particularly 
important subgroup of ~jtlfeI!$, in our vrew-=~VefY"'1ii11e. is known about 
employers' aWtude~, ~bwg~1Y'C~c~victs and requirements for their. 
acceptance asemp1ovlfes., A number ~e1,~mple surveys should be undertaken 
to ascertam the stal1~~i:ls .~wployers wilt reqUite Of released offenders in the 

,most televar.lt econ8tmc<'sectO!SiBecause somt} employers may be 
"unreasonably milittuit in their demands, the federal and' state correctional 

systems sho\lld undertake a 'Publicity campaign explaining ~he problems of 
offendets and requesting greater employercooperation-eveil tolerance of 
substandard performance dui'ing,;~n initial period of employment. Private 
employers ~ndJlabor .union leadet~:should be encouraged toirtitiate an annual 
quota system 1n which a "specific number of offenders ,who meet established 
standards at~ hired each year. " . 

The need for greater cooperation by employers exte9ds ilitothe public 
~e6t6r?"t:cwejr.~:ihdeed;~govetnment agenCies-'%cnerally ·lagbehindpdvate.=~ 

,(:~ndustry in the employment of ex-convicts,5 We recognize that many 
goverl1nientpositions- require aI!, Unu$ually high degree of trusi. so that 
caution is SlJrely nec~ssaiy in filltn'~:,them. However, there are also many jobs, 
such as road maIntenance or food f!reparation, wMte security precautions are 
not autrict. With -these occupati9ns in mind, gov~rnment at qlllevels should 

" take the l~ad in hiring releaserl-6ffenders. In, addition to creating more jobs, 
such leadership could serve, an, incentive to ,expi'Ilded ~»lring practices in . 
private industry, and might lead~,to a program in whicp,'tthe priva.te sector:'..'c~ 
mat~hes tM nUniber ofpositions'qpened by the pUblic $ector. 

Preliminary -findings '·in.diciii~ that" the corrections system dQe$"f\Qt 
11ecessariIy have to find such jobs fod"!ffentlets as long as they qre pl;CiperIy 
trained. Many institutions reqUire thqt an offender have a job 'waiting for him 
before rus pa,role isappt-oved j but the theoretical implications are not 
neces$arily botne out. At J,eastipnestudy has sho\l/fi that inmates considered 
capable of employment but w1l6\qid not have jobs uport release had a lower 
post-re1eBiie crime tate than inmates ina grqupconsideted,geneially incapable,.", 
of employmel1ct but who began jobs iriurie'dlately.upoh release.5 " Although ~, 
the availability'· of employment· isa necess~ry,conditioil fcit effective 
reintegration, ibis "t4erefore not:likely to be.suffici~nt:(qillessthe offenders 
possess work skills. ,,' , ,"'~~.' 

Even foroffendeJ;s with mad~etable job skills,the'period,:af~~r release and 
beforeasteady:flow of income from legitimate work begi9s is'~:'trY:illgone in 
wllich the likeliliA?d !ohecidiV:ism !sP~tictI1lU'!y\'hjgt{in·the:pasf~'~P:Ql}omi¢ 
assist311ce" ~o: ,newly' teleaseg prisq.9~!~ has be-en minimaL Ava~lable furtd~:l1ave 
been 'wstiibuted more withacondirll 'fotadministrative conveniencethM 
with. a strategig estinia;fion of Ure most effective way to reduce recidivism. An, 
essentiarsupple~eR~ t?~wemploy?,ept pr~wamisthe~'cfgre,a:rt expanded 
~Yl1tem of finanClaKg,~~.lshmce:. In keepmg \Vith the themeof·4tdividua1i~ation 
of.tr~i,ltmen t, ,\V~'r¥commend that financial ai,d be distributed accprd~g .to 

',the neeas'ofi the' 'ticularoffender. ," ~~' ," ' ., .• '~, 
, , 'On¢ m~t~ , liind~a(assistance. islhe granting of loansto-rel~ase:d ' 
.pffcntlers who' a(1tdtldged teasonable ,;risks. We; fecom.mendthaf thisb~~~ 

" 'Prit;Ie,J:~Spqnsi~i~ity, o~ the ~ational~fcisoner' Savi.ngs alld loan Association, ' 
which \~e:I:,~~wmendea~arlie,f. Speclal"fe.~eraLand state lOan progrmmS'tnaY' 

~ ': i 1"!~' 
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also be desirable. Low-interest rates lind strictly defined repayment periods 
cou!d beinc:orporated': ~ .", " 

Mother aid would beunemploymen~ insurance. At present, eligibility for 
"unemployment insuran~e under the. S~cial Security Act isd:pe?dent up~n 
two reqllirements which released pIlsoners generally have dIfficulty m 
meeting. To be eligible, a released offender Jt1~st (1) have been previously 
employed at a fU'fficovered by unempl?yment ms~r~nce, and (2) n:usthave 
'earned a sp.~cillc afilOunt,,9,liring a deslgn~ted penQao~ ,the p~~Cedl?g. year. 
The fact that ex -prison~l;s are confineddurmg. the pr~cedin~ pel'1o~~Utnlllates ' 
the possibility I,of unemployment compensa.tlOn ullde~ this requ.~remenL ,,!e 
therefore urge that 11liyone who can demonstrate. .he was .mvoluntar~y 
unemployable during the designated time period should be pe~nutted to d~ 
benefits on the basis of a previous employment record. This, ~ou1dre9-~lre 
specific legislation defining imprisonment ~s in~olunta1f une~plo~~j~~r; 
because past court decisions have held thatttn. mmate IS not 1fivol,Un~?~~~~I" 
unemployed if his confinement results from the voluntary perfotm.'iUce,O} ll'~?" 
criminal act. .' ' .' 

E. The Implementation of information About Recidivism 5 2 
. , . 

Present knowledge about, recidivism must be !l1ore incorporated bllO, 
"'correctional $trategy. Corr~ctions,treatment ,should concern itself With the 

questiop of why violent offenders, both black and wh;ite;',/depart f~om their 
prel;ionUnently nonviolent careers while m~y other cnmmal offenders never 
commit a.violent offense. " 

The a.ssociation between mobility and recidivism suggests thatc~rrectional 
treatment should attempt to give the offender the desire to gaitr, acceptance 
withj~tthe~aw-abiding commtit1i!Y. .. . ," " 

If more refmed dataeventuiilly show that a sigmBAAltc number of adults 
"specialize" in aggravated assault! robberY, or butgIa\sy~ there would~eem to 
be a need' t.O orient treatment more fully to the"j:xeasons Jor repJmting the 
relevant 'violent act. Thus, for example l offeNd~rs who~~,Q111y "s1~lP' i$ 
robberY orburglllCY might change their outlook r:if }au~t meanmgful, 
legitimate profession.," " ,. ; .", 

After the violent'loffender Ieav"}s more intensive, restd~11ve correctio~al 
supervision or'is otUerwiseallowed to live~::more or less llorn:a1 u.t:e:,in,the 
community, 'f(lsources . from both the correctit)Jls system ~d'ililil~J&yUll!ty 
should beu$ed to assist hint over the next.two to three crucJalyears.. ,j, 

,Fjrst priority should be given to preventing one,timedelinquents from . ' c,;; 

recidivating, "esp~cially if they, .~{e, nonwhite? and belong totlle lO'',Trf .. 

socioeconomic class. By foc\f~ingraftentiqn on such persons who are first 
offenders

t
. not. only would, thegkJneral rate of delit'iquency be affected, but 

the incidence of serious violent acts would bedra&tically decreased. AlthOUgh 
tli'cre isnot,eIlQu~informatj9n ,to make a .similar'recommelldation for 
adults; c~rrt;lnt knowledg~\,:(ioeS"suggest 'fhat iryterventionafter the first 
offense :may be:'a'succe$sful sfrategy. , . ' .' " 

<:~llit"Correctlonal resources, shoUld )180 ,M': concentrated: ~ll the h~d-core 
" ':'.tecidivists who commit sO Inuch of the JotaI, volume Qf cnmeand Vlolence. "" 
i-~~2~~4:g,pj\~feafmentm:ayh~"¢ to~~f~ei' f~o!11 tho~\i~~e.;tiin~.{)ffe~ders.. , 
: Fi'pa~j~ufut;j~,rilnge of cOt~Unl~Y \~re~tment;'Pr:~~;~tUnsmW lle, more. "::,,; 
t llItvte(ilately relevant to one-ttnle''-,offenders:. while:t5le ~~tr~tegy fOr the '. :t,0'h" 
>, I- 1,,:;.,: '~~> .. ~,{!t." 
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hard-core' recidivist may have to b~ a mixture bf itt-dcptb institUtibtirii"'o 
rehabilitation and retention before treatment can be continued in the 
community. 6' ,,"" " " 

'" \' ,'~~', . 

F.()\Pro/essional Personell u " '\ ' 

A great deal must be done to aUeviate'the severe professional manpower 
inadequacies in the corrections system. The CU'llhe Commission advised that 
,the6,6STspelbialist persQnnel in our institutions-primarily teachers, ,.' 
psychologists, and psychiatrists~be expanded to, 20,400 to meet minimlim .' 
needs. Similarly, it JUdged tliat.,the 14,7,31' parQle"\ln'd probatiClnofficers" 
e~ployed ,in cornrrn111!t:r~rvicesbeexpanded,t¢' 44,80Q to reduce caseloads 
to ,an ac~ptable 1~~eL~c9f 35,1 per officer.:Aithough ithas,alreadyb,een 
demonstrated thatmo.r;e and better personnel work' effectively to: reduce 
recidivism, there hasb~IS'{ little response to th~se ,suggestions. We strongly 
recommend, their implclnentatir.m. . 

Mo~e employees .are needed at all positions~ but the proportions af 
employees should ;uso' be changed to include .relatively few¢rnon:treatment 
and moretreafmel}t practitioners and relatively fe.wer institlitionaland more 
conu'nunity serVice personnel. ">~2'~~"i . i), 'q 
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correctlClnal activHies. '. 'The range of' OPpo~!)jiiities should" include 
l"e~earchcinthefield by corrections officials, ~f1urs and visits of facilities, 
internships., s\i.nlmer employment, pa~t·time jobs during the academic 

::'.· ... ,t·~?'-i-:~i::,,·. '>..'J -' 

year, and "l:.('p~f?gramofvoluntary work. / c 

~ Correcti&n::,fagenciesshould provide personnel for supplemental 
college-level courses at night and in the$ummer. 
• Cor.r;ection officials should'becom.¢'better acquainted with academic 
guidance and .placement:'personneJI and inform them of employment 

:,opportunltjes. .! ' 
• A federallY1ponsor~d) thre(.!~level training progr~ll~ for people 
entering the c.ottections systf:mtshould be implemented.':{l'he first level 

G' would be itl' the form of a National Correctional 'Trait)ing Academy 
devoted to trainingexecutiVe,~, adntinistrato~s. policymaker~, j!fud key 
treatment personneL The sec9nd level would consist of regionaJ;ttainin:g 
centers. located either adj~tent to a correctional institutibtt!ior in a 
university: and should c0l1:~entrate on training middle-managefficnt and 
middle;range treatment personnel. The third level would be ditectcd at 

>:') the begirining,worl<er and shOUld involve training;.programs \VithiJi,the 
.'agency, sUpplemented liy educational leaves/stipends, and"grantsto 

: promising students. Individuals in colleges and universities'~hould-be 
.\.. c':,informed that, even if they have not. been prepared for a correctional 
)~+" career, this 'program will teach those who qualify (in terms of basic 
::(\'.' intelligence, interest, ,and incentive)..,' 

qosing the professi()nal manpower gap in corrections involves Pl0te than "I'," 
increaSing the quantity of personnel. Milly top-quallty, professlOlials are ~ 
needed. The .appea,!, for better personB}el should eSPecially 1;>e geared\\to 01,'1 

educational in~stitutions. The qifme 'CO~ission broadly re:ommended that:"} 

Universities and college ,should, with govemmental and private (' 'I" )Jthough educational institutions ate the major source' of top-quality 
pnrticipatidn and s~ppott, developmOl;e coUrses and launch more " .,:;~rrectional'persortnel, ex-convi6is should be given"consideratioll for such 
research studies and projects on the-problems, 'of contemporary . ,.';!"i,jpsts. Not . only do ex-offenders offer - a manp9wer source that could 
corrections.s 3 ,,!'. " '~~~f"significant1y reduce the present pe!,sonnel gapl1:m~trainjng for sllGh positions 

, ',- i'\i would be ,an excellent means of \Tocational;,relilt.mUtation, In addition, the 
We ende-rse this position and make. the' folloWing addi;iQnal·~tl ex.;offendet may have unique inSights in the-'job. W~;accotclingly recommcl}d 

recommendations:S~, .~, extensive testa!1d eva!uation o~ :,:,-offendtts for 'personnel roles. If the:. 
0' 0 "I • concept proves effective, prohlbltlve statutes should be' reinovedanti 

f> Corrections officials should, offer their services fNe of charge to ,; ;'li.9:~-offenders used liberally in correctional instjtutions. " ' 
releva~,t'departllIlents (e.g' l S9ciQlogy, law, psyqhology., medicine, social ,,',·:':\[1$~ 
work)'iof local Uni~'ersities a$, consultants, for estl3.blishing or lIpgraaing .. <i-'G~"Paraprofessionals and Voluntary Personnel 
of courses deali~g ~'ljth. ¢.Directions, soci;;l{deviance, or related subjects....1 Paraprofessionalsttand volunteers have already proved effective in working 
• Co~~ecflon a~e.ncre:t sitClu1d make 1itaff.av~able free of charge tQ serve with the mentally ill, but the corrections system has failed to '\ltilize their 
as part-time il1$tructOlr$l .guest ltl(<tu~ers apd'speakers foruniv~rsity talents in closing the""'manpowergap. The effective development of 
cPlmcs. Offenders shoul~ be t*en alooga$ speakers whenever'possible. subpr()fessional and volunteerprograms:requires a conviction that ,they have 
In \ldd,ition to reY'JaWing s~Qstant1v~ .isSLlcs and m~king the$ubject an important function to serve in corrections. It \Villalsa take-time to 4~,yelQP' 

c"- . matter come to Ufe; correctional lecturers. $boula. cl~~rly define th~ the most effective grouping ofproftlssionals and paraprofessionals in V~ti:ous 
.. types (:)fVosjtionsin the correctional fi~IQ ;ivallabl~ to students. or;;, ·treatment strategies. We endorse .the Cdme Co:lf..mission's recommend~ti'()n 
.• Gr~at~y expartd~d :fin!ln~.iats~ppprt;sh():uld. begiye.n .tQ students tlytt probation and parole: services -should utilize volunteer?nd 

swdj{ing cQrrections,ctjminplogy, iUld related'fjelds.:andtQ law .aM~: par~prq£essi{)nal aides in demonstration projects and regular programs as w~1r 
medic!!i stlldent$" Witly,,,an ipter~st in' deyotjMat .least part of tbeu~ as expJote the potential pf. 'such aides 1'1 the $phere of institutional 
prQfessional time tOi"$'fIe<:uons; This assistanq~":shP1Jld be coo~~in(rted rehabilitation,\..· , 0:::::' ~ '." 
tl)r:oug4 federal anti ~tate flgen¢ies"and be in th~ form of loans, paid '8' ", , ~ 
jl?,!is,mtern$lUps,~n,d s«pend$.Ccitr~ctions pay .scales. and bep,efit:i n. F(1cilities., 
should be i~pi"pved andst)¥dent$jnfornt~rl 'o£(th~~hange. . 1\ • Correctional faciliti~smust be considereda.s anadcUtibnal yariable~ along '" 
• Studen!~,shoUld1Q;aJ~ffQraed opportunifie~ to.obse0'eandJtake part:in. WIth (3Jffender characteristigs, the treatfi,1ell,t"ln.qd,e~. and ,:thecorrectiol1~l{:'t!::,:, '.' 

i, , . '.,,,.~"~ "\).. ,," ' '~!i~~%;;L 
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~ n f for the rili.~st _cost·effective rehabilitation 
personnel, in test::snd .evalua 10n endatidns on new facilities, s~ch;~~s 
alternatives. Our prevloUS reco~ of com uters have generally unphed> 

~~. ":(edesigned prisons and the exte~SIVe u:~ H6w:ver thlS should not be at t~~ 
.the need for greater fu~ure capltal.~~ aY'iC~ fa~i1ities. By 1975, the planned" 
'hpense of investment .l~ commurut~~se~sons Will,exceed $1.13 billion, and 

capit:il outl~y for ad~lt1~nal space 1 0 ~200 million/This last figure ex~eeds 
added"operating costs-wlll.amount t £ all" community based correctional 
the total amount now bemg spent or . e We believe instead n,that, in 

S h allocation appears unWlS . Y" th e services. uc an . 'e in institutional,·allotments, et" 
conjunct jon with the su~gested J?creas. unity facility investment, resultin.g 
would be an even greater mcrease ltl co~ vor of community ser.vices. Thit, 
in a reallocation of capital reso~~es ~m:hasis on community' 
change _would CQmCp~eme~tmmi~ion"an~ #.:Us Task Force •. 
recommended by the ume 0 ", 't! 

1. Citizen Cooperationr,~: "...' <0 eland fa~ilities 'can be noticeably 
'The effectiveness ofcorrecttol1S pe.t~onn . 'd ,,' f . the .. criminal justice 
1 .. - . ., . l' n by Cltizens OutSl e '0 .,1 

enhll#Q,ed,~through"cooBera lq,. her and' influence of all citizens who 
system: ,W~; recommend that< t. e pow, nn' "e' opportunity or Who are 

.' II.' t di s of soclal and econo ~,,, ti 
function ali "CU~,? an.' '.. . t' t ~calryemployed by correc ons 
important' decisihl1lJ,l~~ers be more s rae , . . " 

officials.''';' 

J. Coordination .'" vernmentsinvolved in corrections 
"City, county,' state, and fedc~~~o~ ete fot;, fund':: and manpower with 

typically act independently of. an~ '".? " Crime x'Commission recommended 
h th· er To improve coordm!ltlOn" e,,';;, ' . . . eac ' 0 ,..' ..' " . /'C !: ,:. ,. , ' 

that: 
.' , . . . 'r '. hould be integrc\';-;'~d into 

LOcal jails ~nd roiSdemeanan~:st~~~f~S nSot .be operated"<l:;y law 
State correctional, ~ysternsh' T

bi1i
!tive 'programs and other refor~s 

enforcemen,t ,agencles·. Re. a. . c.' .. 
. . d 55' " 

should be institute . \~ .' '" 
. 'd'ff ' ,~er.tional facilities of equally !U~ 

We further urge each stat~ t~ .1 ~S~,,~Ol";\~;, ,,): ,." 
,~, uality throughout theenttre )~nSd1ctlOl\. j; Bureau ,of prisons, the Law 

q At the federal~eyel, correct.lO."s a~~~llh~: Depart~~'((tpf"Justice, ,th~ 
Enforcement. ASSIstance AdmmlstrfttheOffice .of Juvenile De'llp.quency and, 
Na. tionallnstttute of Mental B.ealth; B'·.· \". of the De. pa. rtment of Hea1th~ 

I .. ' nt the Children s ureall·, U" .. d . . tr t'on) 
Youth Deve opme ".' . ' .. 'lR h bi*ation Servic~s' A mlms .. a 1 

Education, a~d)V~~f~re'f;n~s :~~evi:e~nn6vative strategies for b~J!L feder~ 
.should consolIdate u,elr e or ." '. ''''''''{s' hould '·coordina. te theu .'. ",. . t These agenclv :;'. .' , d 
'~and state' :pti,8,on ~s",:~~. 'res articulated 'I.'y,the CrjmeCcimmissioI). an 
funding to reflect the ~~9f1l. .' '.' a'~ test and evaluation , 
Task Force, lead the Way,~eIlcour ~"!~ommon sel of publications, 
disseminate e~perimental Ies~ltlk;thf/oUt.gh jd ogram' s" The L. EAA is already 

." t r of e lec lVel,tPr .. . . at 
encourage Impl~men ,a 10~. "uuin !Iagencies, which receive tec~C : 
wotkiIlg wilh lt~ newsta.e _~~a:£ ~I~~ala encyfor a wide. range of c~" 
directiohaIi~aGtlon grants ,om"tl}eW~~u' tst"tbat oth~l federal 'a-gencles 
pIev~htion and control pr~~ams.. . It gg, ,,,';; ""'= .' 
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involved in co1~ections seek ao?artangetnent with LEAA whereby the state 
agencies can· chan'J1!el federal guida.nce ahd fuUlncial support throughout the 
state' corrections systems. Increased federal, support shO),ud be extended to 
'S'tates' whereplahning . is most coordinated 'and the most promising 
corre'ctional innovations are utilized. . .:< 

Rehabilitative and reintegrative efforts in corrections could benefit from a 
better integt~Jior(of all federal· and state~sp~nsored socialwelfare programs. 
Significant scitle economies arebeinglo~t~oyTai1ure to ,coordinate treatment. 
with the brbilder social program framework; Thus, an effectiveinrtovation 

~ight .b~ juvenile ~arole' .. p.ro&1'ams. wll~. Ch ..... are'·' {unCtio.nallY, pa.rt, 0, .. ~. O. EO :·.It\\)1}r;!~\~~ 
Job.trammg programs, police·spon~ored .:sufmner camps, and 'HEW.dlrected.;' "\\\ 
community recrea.tionprograms. Such c;oopera.tioni might be promoted bY . 
committees composed of representatives fromaltrelevant welfare and social 

. sCervices and sponsored by the LE.AA statfi plarining agency, 
< " /i ,~I 

K Funding' ',i,' . .f~' 
. . Flt~llY ,advance!> in correctionabdffectiveness ;equit~ muchhighetl~fklS' 

'\ O>~f ... r • ' . , , ,.'\\ \' " , 4 "'. " , <.:::y::., " 

of financlal support for both rer.>:e.arch· and action than are presently c:. 

forthcoming from federal, state, an~~1.ocal governments. 
, , "' '~:l~~'~i:'''''-It <~' J ~f~)}rl 

2. Reform Iii the}JuvenileJustice System 
z;. .• /" . . ...• 

Because of the emphaSis/on!! rehabilitating and reintegrating young 
offenders, we extend our. disc,dssion of humane and effe~tiV'e treatment into 
the special problems of the Juvenile justice .system. Aside from the changes 
wrought by the Supreme'? Coures deCision.in the' Gault casei~ 6 the 
recOn@,endations.oftlie jG~irne Commission on the juvenile justice ,system 
hav~ largelY, gon. e un. imPl~rn.entecl. c,ourrecomm.endationS largely reiterate: the 
spanges Originally caliedti:for. The Commission summarized the basic thrust of 
its~prol?osals asfollows:j't . 

"". /' " . . ' ' 

• ['he formal stinctio!1ing system, and pronouncement of delinquency 
. . ,should,.,be tisI1Aonly"as a lastresorLIn'placeof the'formal system, 

dispositi9naltalternatives to adjudication fuust be developed; including 
. ag~Acie(:to"'/provide ,. . setyices which will,."achieve the 

~ it" neB\!#~a..l}/" . , stigma. Alternatives., already, .. ' 
'"'" aV<lj1able, to. court j..'1take; should be more funy~'" 0-' 

'. utilized. ',,,, . 
• The . for which court intervention is authorized 

" , "' ", ~ ~ :-.',' " 

falling withiri :thenarrow;d jurisdictiqnofthe co~rt and 
through the s(j~een 6f informal disposition WQuid largely 

offenders for whotn more vigorous measures seem neeessary. 
adjudication .and dispOSition of those offenders shouIanoJonger 

Viewed sqjely.;a\'l aruagnosis an,d Prescription for cure,. but ~hou1db~ 
. ..' recognized as ana.t\thOritativ(f, court judgtrillntexpresifilg ,. 

S?C~ty's I claim toproteCtiqri'. While. rehabilitative !Jforts .sho~ld\be_··· 
. VlgorouslYP\lrslled in. deference t9 the youthfulness oLth~ ofrend~rs: .,' 

and in keeping, with tl1egeneral ,corninit1hcnt, to indivldl\f.allZed.:· 

It::,,",nt 9t .ll 0rr!nden, the .. inC'lt~ti .. ,~.terrent";,",4 
\~ 



, " 

j 
j •• 

• '..,: ,:,' " "c~"eJjnes" :or AC.tion ~." d R' e·se-ar·~C·~h··.~":f~_~ .•... i,."-'u'-r.i.. ' '~;' •.• ,: ... '.: .. ,:. 'i! 

, &ilneB!QrYi!llen~ ",,~,~ <u, " " Ttl I, 

I, condc,mMforyp\lKPpse$. of Hwi judgtrt~nJ .*o,uld :Qt,b~'~i~~Uls~d., '~il> ' I.a.wY.er', ~nd. ,:<;1.1.13.'11.'. t W •. ouldnot be. I).n. ~.~,';~Ch. }ias~.~flute·bh.:~iS.taw sghopl.s co.' UI~"":';:;~ "I;; 
AccordiPgty! the adj'Q~fclltp(y' ing ,$hbuidtp~.col1llistimt with h~si¢·J:~ -' orgartIzea c01l1!'iuttee of student-~ttorneys who could enter the case at an ":.i:"':'''f~~l~ i 
pJj.~ciples 9f. que •. WP~SS~fC 'hsel. and evi.d¢ntj~!y>1'l($trictions are . earlier, sta'~th;.tough refe.rence from the .poiice or 'Ju ... ~nilecourt intake "", ,Ii".:",:;, 

an10ng the e~J,<:intialelem.eih'$ ojffllnnaamental fairJ}.f.1$s:injuvenUe &!IAvell authorities.:' ".',,',:;, ' '",; 
lUIadult,~ci~fWnal courts.57 '11 '\' , ........ ', .. ', Anothecipossibleprogram WOUld' be ~:eesta"ijslunent of a. Youth, Justice ""~j~ 

if "e(,~ '. . ii . ,." ',;'PQrps"to recruit young laW schoo!gJ:il-d';1ates and;~socia1 scie~c~(graduates for ; ~ 
~, A.Ple4l1dicialiJl~ti(j~.itl.0.n ii '.': .... " ;,,\,.,:'-,1,LY::·" .' ,. watk.in thecriznjnill justice system.5 8 

A.. trainingpr.ogram' sfuiiLar(~o. thatJoi I~ 
We rejJeatth~;fdnie ConunissionJs recommen(!li\tion that gteaterem'phasls !,. ".:Peace Corpsr Vista, and Teach(ll"J Coro&Yolunteers could be es:tablished:!r~ I 

be placed ()~ prii~W<,licial <li~l~osjtkm (mtsidetJ;le'juverru,e cotlrt{?' "'P~rso,ns Whohave'~oml?l~ted their edu"C;iilOjr;'wpuldbe eligible to enroll' fuJi '. j: 
~lI ';r.~i;lJiIrilted,. ~{fectivelle's.~ o£th,eformal processes:of the'Juvenile.'Justice. ' tunem tlniV;t\Jfsity-operated ptogr~ms. Graduate.s. woul(I,beplaced i.n state and .p 

_s>'$'~!li';t)ill.,the sffgmli·'O.f thel~h~l~'delinqtitm~,r~\':~ll~ inabiiUty of the. sys~em to 10call&W",ent'Qrcement and cort:e9:~l.pns agencies, with ,the federal. gOV,ernment ,~jt 
i~ach the;u}f1ue~~es t1iat~hapeth~ life. Qf,a;;yoml-gsterjthelimiteddispositi9n .matching;'iJp to~ 80 percent of t~#tsalary costs. Persons ifdhe.last y~ar()f;law, Il:'~ i 

., . optian$ availabfe' to' the, jtivepile. c'!lurt; me .lackofl1~1flQn.\'1eland diagnQstic I O~ other pr.of~ssionlll training spgpols couldb,ecome pait-thne. sttidenW:with J;i~ , 
and treatment facilities~aU of·tl:re~e factbt.s givepi~judicial dispositionsan!l'~'. aGad-emic' cre~i,it gi"\"en 'lnaccqt'~\' wlth univtlrsity ponc~es. Student lOans n~· 

, eSPTeCia~y b~Wth0tt~Rtrfiol~ in the t~eat:n:e~t 1f juvenild~. ." recedived under existing feqerllF#01¥arns might .. be written off whenever a :If:fj ~ 
o Insure ~n9hclal handlIng IS. funited to those who have committed " ' stu (}nt continued Participatiop. in iilieH1~ipUnal justice field fo£2, Years after ' 1 

relatively seriotl5"il~1s> we_pr9ceed beyond the r6conimendations of the Crimi ~ graduation, Such serviGemight .also b~."considered:!draf£: de~rred,The ·Il".'i. 
Commission and propose that juverille court jurisdiction be limited to acts I ~\lXriculum in the part)cjpating universities, would hopefully be enriched by " i~'l 
which would be critrUnal ~_committed by adults. This, we be!I'!lve, would be,a \ ,rC,9UI'$.es)nJaw;enfol'cem.ent, justice administratioJ1 • .and rej1abilifational and,' 
practical recognition ot the function of the juvenile court and would:redac~/'" . d.' correctional techniques. ' ' . . ,0" :'~i~ 
the gap between themy and the reallty which has developed. It WQuld'ialltiw' .'1 "In ad41tiop to encouniging participaHonandLthereby . increasing and l:~ 
the court to .frankly aq~owledge iliat serious juvellile offenders,pan present a " ' upgrad41g tn.el\fi1anpowei' supply, suql1';'a progr~m wO\l~d . have . the advantages . ~ . 
!hreat to !l~ciety ,1!Jl1iJ.;t,hat, in cettaininstances, incarceration to,\protect the , of $timulatin~ the i,n~e'pendentdeyelol?meht of upiyersity .curricula in '~ 
communjty iB.'a pr~p,ef: respons~ of ' the juvenile. court. '~ ." .criminal justiceartd in(~reasing t4e nu,mber of specialists ~n lr:;w' eJ),force.ment.?;;~~'J 

. :;i;,'l\yii:'" ),#(,., , , .' "If' '{\'" ,'and correction,alagenci?,g,,,c .f';" . "'" f. • ." ." '.' • ,f,' 
B. Implem.e~l(a~Wlfofihe:Safe~ard~;!rrGal4!t. .. . .:;~ . '. l

j
"". ;,'. ,BY' W1pleme~tin~.l?rocedur~ t!'lgulari~and ~rovi~if~i a juven~e. with a.[l J9: 

.. Recognlzmg flie coerclVea.tithont),of'the JuveniIe"'court ilnd the JoilS OLI" ,:<,/<,:"advocatp ,of Ius ngflts. and mter,ests 1fl the J~venUe courth~armg, th,e ~.·'lt.,,"~ 
liberty which can result from adjudiqgt\on, we proliOseefforts to~itisure th¢{\ • '!\~il!fbjtratiness of the juvenile process would be ellininated, and those col1lhlg 1 
imple.m.entation O.f the procedural s. af~gu .. ' ar. ds in·Gault. Organizati9.n.s.:sup. h ..•. ig·. ~ .. ;.;:.:bef~r.,.e the coUrt WQuld hIJPeru.llY develop agtea~er respect.folI'the j.Udi9iili. f:il 
the President~s Lawyers Committee on"pivn. Rights Under Law, q?)jI<L·~]aY'·a;...,~ .~ , i\~~}$yst~rn.·.· . , .,' . ". . 'f: . . ' .,' f;~l 
sigl1Uicant role .. < cli, .~n organization, w,hich has the support of the"leadets of 'I"<~ . :,''.' .," ,:J.'",f~ ... 
~e harm ea".:. ,,_ _ ,as ~ell;fa~~ full -~im~.~taff. Of~~ts o;vn. couldcIcrm\l9h to co ". '.' '; ~t,~ ~~",Q;teatr:~Procedural R eg'dlarity and'ReorientatiO'n. of the Court ' . T.',,!!. ",' 

lnfluence the.quru~r~f Justlcem th? Ju~en.~.ecQ.!,~tts., . .... !l1t~r PrULess .... .'. . . ".. .' • • " f; 
perhaps the mqst· unportant ruling m.:'.i!ie· Gault caS~ is the requirement .... '. 'I order. to. promote the atmosphere. necessary. fora. faU" deternunatlOn of-;..J~ 

:, '. that a jllye,i1~~ .. an .... dhlS. p .. ar~nts. b. e <a.dVJ. ·S. tid' Oftheir,;,rjgbt. to." COti .. tis.eL and. to . '.91.' '. d~I?X~I~ue. p.cy 1." ~y~.re .... C?m.mend.thatju.ven. il7 :. o~rts.establis~ for. ma.l pro .. ced~res.. .~ 
::coutt.appomted..,l::ounsel· Iftlteyare unable' to afford their own.' whi~ . clearlydifferentiat.e between tbe a~l]udlcatIon heanng (the purpose of ,?,t.i.iJ; 
,~epre,s.ent~tiofl;;~y;atraitie,4 la~er~,,:th~~b~~t~ay ofinsuring'that a youth . t ' whi91' ~s to 0dete!mine t~e i~ut~' of tlte peti!ion). :md~e . dispo$it~Qn . '/: 
'charged WIth crmunal, conduqt will receive a fa'tr'hearing and that all relevant. r: ~"p~oc~le,~mg (at wh1chfue Juvenile sbackground IS conSIdered ill connectIon j' 

facts..andcircuri}Stanc~~,wi11 be heara(~< '. .~," c.',' ~..., i'J " wlth..ill,e case).· .. """'.;' ' .... ";; ji: . 
• iPresently the~~· are few fawyers "'1f1ing. t~·~epresenta1lege:d'~elinqu~nts.· ~l . ~.' By emphasi~l~gthe 'lleed for great~r procedural tegularity, we do'uotIhean ___ , C," JiP: 

M6r. e. ;0 .. \1. e. r .. few. la ... wyers lUl.Ve tr:ainillg irt. tI.J~.' pr.!tcti.ce andpro~e. d ... ures. of the} . tQ .. ·.c.sl,lggest tho at the 1.·uve. nile .co. urt. Sh9U. Jdpe ... a.'.Cax'b .. on}p. COpy ... o .... f .... a. dUlt. Cri.iilm.· at l'~ 
juvellile court. ... .. .... 11'1 >~_ .. .. i~~.; ., ~ courts. The p.rocessshould~ot become.sbmeclJ,aniclll 'tha~ aU juvenUes (lft~ 

• In, :recent yea~fl1awtexts onjuve~~e·~courtshaJtbeen d~V~lo!,ed, and "';C~!r~~d with§~crimiri~l offenses~I?:$,intelY'becc!~~'~¥:J.~!~ategdeJ.~Il;quen~s. I 
:so~e.law~~~ool~ n~y.r ·.offer cpurses.il]fj~venile court tJraQtice:'Ye ;qrge that. '. W:':~:~:l~()fSe.fthe Cnm"l Ci;l~:.~~?p~;,l'ecomme~9,;atlOns~that i.he' juve~Il~ il'l~ 
tlu~ morement ,~RP~i11!le"an.d trult;ill '~aw schools ciffeF~pur~~~:ti> ~cqualpt . cOJ~t ~mta~~froce~~,,~,i~seli,cto di~~~t;many ,t:7L~~f~s from officlalJmnaltng i ' 

thelf stud~nts wltnthespe(aal,problerr,ti~. telated to thejuv¢nM~'U?stiiCe system. ~)' ili.;GGl~t . ..::~' , <::.. . ~,", . .t;'i~;!:~~~~'ik;::: .'. ,.' "<. ..• t~ .; 
Sta'le$' ,sho~ldtel&X . their're,lliremeA~!1' to' allow :third-yea ., t, ;;.,'rstudents'to

c 
. t:' . O[:r~ecommen4ati9nsr;rtakemtoa,~count. ~f.li~·,rtegafive 'Impact form~ f1~ 

represent. juvellilesappe:aring~e:fh~iq*~t. If a~stu _ ~ttorney we@'" ~dj~~~C~tl0~ ma~ ha1!~>J~~. ~. young pe~son,.~pr,J1owledgeth~ r~!e. 9f~h(;) , f~~' 
;.,pr~~erit,m tller.Qtirta'C ailtinl 1~:g'.~4it"'daY,"?theie. wpuld be.fewet'j)lyen~Jer:~u:tmuph?W,pp commumty s~a!ldards and, protectIIl~~ Jl:.. I,,' in~ancesc9fparents waivingth~irri ' .. .1(:, ;,ou~sel" Hope~~lIY, the meeting of ~)~1~.'1~,~tYi andseeI~ to l,"9;~.t~ent court I>fQCe,;ur.es so·that only those. ryl l:1

ed
'-\\. ' ... ' ' !I 

/~.,~m ," ~i; .f. a_ 'f )1 rJ '\ .. ~ 

.. <' .J ...~1~. /. \' t 
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• 
. ',. Witl}..:1he:1!ios1seriousand threatening violations will actually he object~of •. ' 

official state interyention.· .'", '.' '. , . 
We do not belkve, however, that theseoffertders should be written off as 

irretrievably headed toward a life of crime. The ratio,nale for the juvenile 
couh is the belief that young people are ~pable of developing new and 
different patterns ·of behavior enabling them. toa~~ume responsible' roles in 
society. For this reason, we believe they should 'not he treated with the 
harshness ofthe adult criminal systeiJ,li.which(ieprives ilieconvicted offep.der 
of many rights of citizenship andatia:b:h:&s:Jto.~;l¥nra public record which is ' 
available to prospective employers. The. Crime Cotrunissionstressedthe need 
for utmost confidentiality in the keeping of juvenile records,60 and we again 

en~~~:;:ig~:~t}~:iIities,probation offices; arid othJ~.rehabi1i~atiye pro~a~~ 
should b'eoutside the adm,!b.iSi(aJfve structure o~"thp' juvenile cOllrt. Crime 
Commission studies pointed up ,ththlimited staf(aYaiH~ble to most coul"tsand 

", stated that juvenile court jG'dges\should ndf.be··' bur4ened withbotb 
ao.ministrath{e and judicial responsibilities, Which aresomewha~\cQ8flicfing", 
The court'i)?{ould seem less capable of developing and administering programs 
to deal with th~" complex factors· related to delinquency than other 
community organ~51tiQns which have greater resources an4lla~ focUs 
excluslvely on the problem ofrehabilitatioh. . .... . . .' . 
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'Itt addition, there is good reasento questlon 111e rationale oflabe1ing such 
offenders as "delmquertts."Many experts believe that this stigma by itself 

. may Jead to anti-social patterns OfbehaViot.62 ",'. 
Thus, there are at least three. sound reasons for eliminating the juvenile 

court's juriSdiction over noncriminal behaYjoe;'" 

• Such jUrisdiction contributes to an overcrowrungofcourt facilities 
ahd wa~tes time whlcht;:ould be used more efficiently. .0 

• A boy, wIlD has been involved in merely mischievous conduct and has 
been adjudicated as a delinquent may view himself as deviant and 
increase. his antisocial tendencies. ''6 

• Sbme areas of conduct. should be regulated by" general cOI11l\1uriity 
,ralues withuut resort 10 intervention by .'official institutid4s of 
government. " .' 

The idea ·of reducing juvenile'.p6urt jurisdiction :is not new. Critics of the 
court haves~,fu$st\d this for a number of years, and the Crime Commission 
recommehdedsuch 1l\ .. stev,~ HoWever, changes in this area have come more 
slowly t.han inproce4ure. (tbiSis primarily due to the GaUlt case). 

Vex:!(" {~W states have. revised ilreitJUrisdictiona1: proYisions. The main 
thr? st-of?SIi.gh'legisl~ti~n is Y;;di,mi .~ .the deflnit.loll.' Ofcie,linquency to acts 
which would be cnnunal If. co.mri,Vtted by adults and to cr¢ate n.ew· 
Cl\tegories for conduct, such as "inco~ngibility" or '"truancy." these statutes 
also limit!he dispositional altematiVesaV'ailabletothe juvenile co.urt in. 
dealing wjth sl.lc11"no.ncrimi11al'l youths, generally'exc1udilig commitment to. 
a state jurenileteformatory. Changes of this nature seem to. be aimect "at 
reducing '~f.~POSSiblY detrimcntalconsequences of adjudication and keepihg 
nonseriousoffenders separatHr()m hard-core youthful criminals. ". 
,.;.Sinc~ J960. seven states~i~p~7fll';reviseq their j'uvenil~ court statutes and 

~ established-llistinct,<oc~tegoyis>' fo~ ",delinquents/'as oppbsedto o.ther 

We thus impl'ort a system which leaves the authQdty to make the 
dispos~tion of ihecase to . the juvenile'court, but maintains programs of 
development and administration o~tside its jurisdibtion. Rehabilitation wllI 
be successful only. to the extent that a variety of progrlL111s iire developed, 
taking into account the myria!! of influences contriblltmg to deJ.inquency. 
For this re3,son~ it isjmportan~,that prograIl! adp1irtistrators cooperate closely . 
with the . courts in developing 'Community services for youthful offenders and 
ill keeping the court well info.rmed 'of'avariety ofdispositionalaltematives", 
How~vei:" we believe that this can oe;,plOre successfully done through means 
other th?n the juvenile court., :.i.t. . . " ~j a , ... 
. ' The .Cdme Commission rec;ommeng~'d limitingjuvenile courfjunsdiction . 
to those charged with serious antisocial":[~.~havior. Early juvennecotirt statutes 
defined delinquency to include many arit1\itieswhich are not perse)llegal for 
adults; and. with, which courts.ancl government had. not traditionally 

" juveniles c~~,~:~~t~tli~:co~tt ,for non~ririUpal activitles. NewYo.rk: 
, :l't.epactefl a comp~;.hensIve~:Pap'Uly Court A;ct m 196~. A juvenil¢delinquent 
. '~':f"i~iwas defined as .a person oyer·seven anq less than slxteen years of ag~ who. 
J ,!~~" does any act Which, if done bY'lln adult would constitute a crime."63:~ 
-~ The, stll.Wte creates a seGond classifica~50n .... a"persoll in, need of 

'cpncerned themsdves.JLishlghlyque(i~IQriable whether noitcri~al CQnduct 
.such as ~'smokipgcigarettes,""lls~:of Vile, opscene, sul&ar,~ profane .or . 
indecent· language," Qt'fabsentip.g~'ne'sself fr~m home; or pl~~eof abode' 
withQut· just cause" should be.brQught within;thtlauthority.;§f the state. 
Eurther;such terms llS "incorrigible?? "growing up i4 jdl~ness~nd crime:," or 
"engagingfu.immoraIconduct" .are.~~ce~dingIy yagU~' a114 pe,!:fnh a jud~e. to, ' 
apply' I}is .. ownmoral' values towar~ actiVity. whl,9h he flgds 'perspr[~~y, . 
re.p.ugrgu.)t. . .' '.' :. .":'<", ,"'. ,o:,,:~. t l

". ~<;" 
From a pntcticat. pojnt. of view. those wllo".Q9.me ~thi1i thefjuvenile court'~ 

jurisdiction in Viola1ion;. of' ~~se non~rimi!1~¥!¥,r9;:visions~M<e . up .a large 
portion of courtr~fertals; and add to-the' ne'~Y)':'<:burdenalr~dyplac;:ed on 
persormeLand facilities; I~is es1iffiat~d thata iciuarteroHheS.~il<!re!l handled. 
by the. juyenile. courts ~each}!i:~arllave 110t btokenany lawiwruch w()Uld be.' 
jUdged a.;cdn1~j£}~ey v\fen:e:adult$. Many areb}qughtt.efou~the-c6urts, 
merely a~;tr'iilants ot incorrigibles;61 

.~~: " , 

" p ,;,} ;~~~ 
,-,,', .. 

1$ supetvision"-and defines the term to jncludel~:7 . . , 
~: ..', . '" , " i' .,' ~ " ~~\~~,: .' _ . ~ 
t~, a male less than, six:teen years ofageand;~fema~e'les$',than''-eighteen 
~. years of !1Bewho ".is!an habitual truanfQt whQ, is:,oincorrigIble, 

, ungovez:nable or habit~ally disobedient and beyon4the laWftiiconttol of 
1>anln.tor otherlflWful authority . 

~e sta,t~t~ provides ~imilal' dispo'sitional ~tern~i~n for bot~ . categories~ 
~xce.ptfor 11l1tIal.conurutmentQf a "perso.n ill na,e f superoslon'~ to. an, 
mstit'o:-oon fordelinquents.65 , " .' . 

'Several other states have moved to establish, Sl!~hseparationbetween 
jUveniles referred for criminal ;mil Mncriminalacts.66;,Cr;eatioIl, of a n~w 
category ,however, will rtotnecessarilynlln:owthejurlsdiction of·thejuveni1e 
coutt~ For 9rl~ thing, thepub1ic .(including>~mployers and prospective' 
:mployers JIri;ay' stiJIequate those "i?need. of supervisiqJi",;With.de,linquents;iI 

.,.,"-----.,.,', 
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D. ihe:rQufhSelVicC$:iili~f!Uc~; ,~/ .' . .". ' ~.' especiilUy ju.yeniles and habit~,ruoffenders.n:act toagiven threat situation, 
Rece.nhstlldles indicate 'that a loca(commuruty c;m w()r~,m6reeffec:tivelY how they act to avoid the threat~ howthe"threatiscommunicateddmdwhat' 

With a YOurig!Ver~?n's pto~!~ms th(Uli~ officialp;~~lic otg?.p~zations. which. aspects of the threat ate most relevJUl.t~app[,~hension. conViction; or 
ate-often coldly bur¢ai1€;!fitIcand pe:rceJ.Y~~,as 'alie,n to th~ lifestyle of the- J correction. 1.oca1 police force~(a1;1d community grq}\ps, working with LEA,A 
troubled youth. To irripl~fue~t such a progia'm,we pJ.:~¥~seth~,-.iest~blishm~vt : "r~idance and financialassistMc'e t should &!eatly expandp~ojects testing the, 
rqflo~al Youth Services B~reaus, pq~sibly as part of tneCqpunumt:r Ser,l1ce ,.' effectiveness of various altem;dlves. ".' . 
'-Centers ire commended e.arlier.67 ..i ''1 ;S1,lch;pfoJectsmust seekrlete:rrence through ~!ltter control ofthe e~tetnal 

. SU'Cl~;:bi.lJ~~US could han.dle youths' r~fe,r,red froIll::schooJs~ parent$, and ,~ communityep:vironment. This will probably,nqt, affect major violent crimes 
police fOf66nduc;t riotwitl;Un tbe revisE:;'il jurisdiction;of the juvenile court. c;. runP!1g iQtimatesandthose that are .more "passnonate" thanrational:-criminal 
They tpight : also serve as disposition;d a!,terp.atives availa1;lle to the. juveIille C,' 1 "hom1cide. f'()fcible lape~'andsome assaults\, ,Sinill,arly ~ deterrence policy will 
court' for delinquen,~s,!!l~~4.? are .not c;onsidered, a serious tht~t t9";the :haye Fttle effect on individuals sO desperate that no potential threat holds 
COmm1.11uty. ,,'<'. ' '. , "'.' ... ' '.. . . i:<; "',' ';", ' " ~~uyre;u:~ignificance for them~ Howevert deterrent techniqu,es do have a great 

The fUnding of a Youth. Se1vices J3ureau is very feaS1bl~~';!trnder thci potential against crime and ~olencei:hat is \\wore rationatand,impersonals 

Juvenile'Delinquency Prevention .and Control Act of 1968~ TItle I, Part C, .~ more likely to occur .in the str,eet, or more. on'rritecUo property. In terms of 
funds' oould be madea~Ullible to n(mprofitagenc.:ies or organ~ations which ., specific v~olent acts, deteqen~ strategy is ,mainly applicable to robbery, $onie 
sponsor. such,pi9jects,'\!{jtl1ihe federal,:g{)vemment. conJribu~~g aSlU~CA as ;; forms of assault~ bUIgI~ry, arson, vandalism, and p~~haps disor.d~rlY conduct. 
75 percent. 'Of the tQt~l cost., The, a:ct\~SQ proV1d~l~; for ~he.,~re,ation of' • Street robbefles in ~dfficular are .affected by such tactics; Oneiltlccessful 
meaningful ~ Q~t;h ~ervice~ ~ureaus.a: the'1()$~~,~~1~F- A major drai~back atdetettent .·.1nstr.Jmentl§: intensification,. of patrols-the "omnipresence'''Of 
th~ present tune 1S the meager ($5 nilllion}appropnat~on of funds. :i. :police." Operation 2SillN'ew¥ork:fot,#ample,showed a redl,lction of over 

In thene~t fiscal year, apprqpriation$ should be closer to $50 nuP.ion and SO)P:"fr:,,~htin stree:trl)bberiesm the.prednct where intensive police patrols 
commu.nities should receive. subst~lI)tialaid in. creating local Youtlf,Servjces were:cc6l\'ducted.7 0The ppnsequences ora sigqjficantincreaseinpatiol forces 
Bureaus.68,. ¢ "~. .·..allocated,toa particrilar~'p.rec.inctshou1d bemore'widtlly evaluated~Ghangesin 

.' '\':\J' .., .~: '(' the critneI1\te by type; Of c'riI!le must 1:)e· mea.sure.d both in the test precinct 
PplicyAtea ti~ Contr()l'ofCrirn~a,nd Violence"l#,~:.p . andadjoiniug precin<ns. Side'tflfeGts (e.g.,additionalmisdemeanof,arrestsand 
Through, ll1cr~asingthe rusk of Apprehension. hostility to the polite) inboili~:the testaJi'd adjoining precincts must also be 

.'" . ' ~~ured. In areas;y.;here ,~~ pract~c.e. provesiffective, 1?cal~6vemments 
We Wm now trp the l110re irnI'rtediate tactical goal of cOIit~olling crim~>~n~ . shotild be preparedJo financ~~;the additIonal staff and eqmpment .necessary. 

, violence byinqre?sing~the ~~culty of cQnp1llssion.The pr~ary con~~~!f, " .~th~rcharacteristi~fs~ch ~~~}r~l~tiopship betWeeilpatrol~lartdstreet 
to increase the potentiaLcIUllllla],'.S percepti.on of apprehel,1S10n as"w~:asto~. 1t?htmg and the hes~{IatiO of;~, ed to unmarked cars,'shou14.be evaI't:lated .. 

:,' ,:",f~pWtli\te his capture, CdntroJ",~o~cyernpha~izes. the ;safety ofthe~~eneral:h (J'.'·lJ1general". the eftictive~l1;oqation: of police patr.ol resourcesl~!!ffirhap$ the 
popiliil.tt.oi'). y~t it. does.not di,gy,msh the need for SOClal reconstru,ctl?t1 and J smgIe most importan~~~~~tat'ionalproblem. facinglloUce depart~lents. today. 
corrt::ctionali:program~, I' J:' ':~'N AItocatiQn problems ":i'pclude predicti.ng the demand fors~'fYices (e.g., 

; 4 . ..;~;, forecasting the number'q(calls from'citizens)~ establishing alioca'iic'In,criterfa 
,. :'1. Control of lndividualQrirt(e and Violence ":<1 ,< (e-~g., b~~~. ~oca:ti()n~~'~the~ationofavetage p~lice !:spd#se timb);' 

1." 1',:_&,,' . cq{ B.vliqf!,:(£o,p_er!J.~.,.'}1':,',j: .. e .•. nt. and 0, .. ,"tiz .. enS .'.". . '. . .. ,';r,~;~·" . and pOS1ti~1!tIlg (orcesJ~:;g.> estaffl~g a method of SP~;lal asslgnm·?llt}t-Theo 
"' .~ . ,.:) Task Force, recommen'g$ .th~t. all:!:m~Qtpolicedepartf,Ilents build upoIl' the 

We have aSsigile'rit~gJr.~r prio~ity toco~trqJ.,~tll~40 social'~icon~tructioII: ' .excellent wO.rk being .;done . in:,,~t't?l.ouis and Bostoll toUpproy~,patrol 
'" ..... and corrections becausef,.tl~~: l3Olice, 'the pnmary agents.p\tsontroli ~av~ heen i 'allo~tion aM so inct:~ase'detetience through theapplicatlon of operatiol)s 

'tho.toughlyexarnined by;'\~~LawahdLaw.Enforcement TaskF.orce ~ofthe. researchandcomput~r·a:n~j'sisJechnique's. ' . ". ,... '~\ \;'~?i.';· 
Vioieh~Commission'. Non~llieleS$,cPIltr~Rdo.es:play .an imp?r~It~ ,)~~rt, !':\I '"" The(e js also a, p:otenUal Jorthe greater use ofsuryeillance andalmm 
~specjfilly';~e :shoxt~un;a~~ recoll1ll1~n~\jons' wfJc;h, follo)V ar~'ma~~ wlth ~~. .' ,syst-ems. We recommend expanded test and evaluation ofsu:rveillanfe de'{ices 
an awaren.ess ofitl!e major )?,8hcy needs.l,U,::}ne. field., ',; '. ~t f' 'whichR-f1~~Ji,leith.~taudio(wicrophone) 0)'" Visual (television) infihna~ion to 

V
'e"t"errence .. "~"'-':--"Q. <,.· .. c'~}."',i. ' 7 • !;~ '. ." " .' .. ' ' .. ' .. ,' .,;~.i~ ... :,_.: .. ;", ...... ''', .•... ,. . "'. . ., ... ", { ffi·~·~~~h'l;i. 'vih,o '~$\i:inapo£.'it,il:!p. . to distinguish. crltninaJ. agtivit:Y fgQmJ'{ptrn\i1 

'N,#, . ",.' Ia i:lt''.~~ ere shou1d betlemoi~~trationpr.Qjects in whichsurveilli([Ice ~ensQts 
rheJ.:~ h~sbeen ll1lne:\~§6a~ch 90 the extent t~ 'Wl¥chin~ceqltion de~el;S. . ,arevmt'm yuQ.lic. tI:ansportatiqp"apru:tmep,t hallways ,elevato);s~and;'certain 

offen4.flfs from 'J;ecidi~iing .ilnd~~enti~Offend~rsri:()lll..c(jn'lffll~t~ligaCnn~~' ' stteetsc;wh;ere crime isa'seiio;#problem,T<l function Withthellew~~i'ton1atic . 
,in :the first:pjace,EyeIl: le.s$ h.a.s~tn dS)U~ . 'On .h~W'~e.'Pt(}li~ ~d the veh~dejoc&tersheillgde)~eltjped bypoUce.new alarmsshouldpe d~y¢Ioped 
coI11lJlunity'cap mora!:!;!ffePhvelyd~te~l-~1ept~1:c~s.:Much ~ s'till. to b~ J~r :!>uStls;:taxis,and' even for personal ~s~ bypede~trjans. ..' .i,<f:;~'''· 
le3fI).e~!lbo~t tl1~. t~!,a,HQnshlJ;ll. petween,yaii~sm threat .sit~ati«)l1$ and the ".f" " .,\ .. Oncethe_ (jet¢ction..~titnulus .. ist:rigg~red, .it becomesnecesSil.l:Y· for the 

.~~~~. of vo~n'~ff_, :~.~ ~ ~f~~t ~',. j . ~r_tio.io b~ ~~~ttoo tofu. polle, ~ QUi:Y as P.~:,~~~Y ria' 

, .... ,.~ " "!. 
.:/ . - ,,,', " 
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telephone. The, process, hOwever, needs imp'!'oveJllent. Th~ victim}y,i~hotit a'" 
dime, for e.fCample,,,sqould be able to caUthe police from any payYelephont; 
1nlltal1llti(nl 'of t'elephones which anow the caller to . .reach tne 'operator 
without depoSiting a dime bas begun' in' sOine cities, fiutlihclUld be widely 
expanded, Thet'e' is now a national. emergency number (9!I);but local 
communications systems must b~more rapidly deVelOl'ed to respond to calls. 
Existing fire ahmn !;tatiohs have been replacedbyemerget)cy callboxe$ 

, connected to police stations and police caUboxes opened to 'the public' in . 
,some cities. Similar practices should be throtlghotltthe,~ountrY ~:~ .. '" ' 
:;' All ,of these . device~ will help citi~ehs rep()rt crime and !;'Yiolence. and 
. hopeful1y deter.it~ yet a greater con:mlUflity willingness to Qg9perate with 
police in sue' 'RQrUng must be'· stmUltaneously ge~~~ated •. The 
recommendation. ' '. pendix 13forimproYingpoli¢e-c~)JnmJ~gy relations,." 
shqUl~ therefore a1 ,:~J: seen ~s assisting iq the control and deterrence,effort. . 

c, r- .', ";'''~/ .' I. ,;, 

1l}].'I'(lrget HardfmitJg'ii, ' " '" .~., 
The lessening df vicifupuscept\bllity to crime and violence js a telatively . 

unexPlore4 .. a.rea 81.1?d deser'ye.~jncreased attel}.ti~>n .. by police> local governm~iit!:~~,~' 
offiCials,: wban ~\esignets, private .mari't.\f~6fUl:itigfirms~ and the. LEAA 

. ,Institute .on law l~nfQrtemertt and Criminal Justice, Inhovations would, have 
~thegreat(lst ·~frec1! 'on'fobberi,es, although. some have relevance to assaultive 
;Yiolence and .to~)urglary, arson, and vimdalism. A partiallistincludes:71 

,J; Manufadurt');of'credit. cards Which are .extremelydifficu1t. for anyonll 
but the owner to use (e.g.; by the incorporiitiou. of photographs, 
fingerp;ripts and 'magnetic recordings of the Qwnerls Voice). 

";.\ .p " " . .,',.. . :' 

• Enc,ou(~gementct'l1ighttlme c:ommerciale!itab~ishmt)nts OlqU()f fitores, 
m.:.ar.ket$,. g~~' sta. tiQ. ns., .n. ight9f~.~b;>.,. ; roO.' vie .. the. llt.ers,restauran.ts., ·.b~.rs, ' 
llillmdrQma,t~,etc.) toagg1off,e,tifte intb central squares by off~ring 
spepia.l. zon~tig 'laws, ansi emph'!iSiz~ng {he· .econqrnichenefit$.:!9., be 
gained . Ii '.. , . . "t,\1t!e ('\'1 

,.' . ,: -, ,~, :; ~ • ' .. ~~ .' ~'~,~ '\ '';!:ri ~ 

(\. Imp .. oveme~'tof plij:kjng faqi/.ities()Il the.fringe of Of undern¢ath .such ~, \ 
ctlnter~. ': " . .. OJ: 

I[ ,.'" .. ,.....,. .1: 

.$ I)istl'lbu4on .. of ~us;st6ps in of near II nighttimeComnwrcia1 
agglom.e'lIliQus, places of~ela<tively h1ghp9pula~io~ den.si~ydurJ.ng day 
and night,qt :atl~astin welHtt places withtihobstrpcted.visibllity, 

" 'Ii! ,pse.D"f.sCdp';on'15J.i'1;eS'."c " 
·;·:,'J.:-t.;-~ .,.j.." 

.', Ad9WWfOf pa£iltiP~1s:;?etw~~i1';the driVer ~nd passen~.7rs in ta;ticabs .. 
4~ , 'l"~ ",1;\' c, ';'~" I-';'!~. , :( ". ' . ' '~-:~~ ',' .. , ' '-;:1 .~, ~" 
• EW~#na.tio9//6f 'tchanneU\(~f pedestrian ch:culation /' having a ~'criucat 

·tra(fic ~J~nitY;' in which Jb{l.!e .·ltr. e if 'sufficient ·.DUmb. et pf potenti~ 
Victims"tp ~ttract offenders bellt not enougnWit~es*~or pollee patrols 
,to '&f~ter them!i~;g;> thr6;U,~helosing o£underBrQuhd pe(i(lstr1~. 

tUtlP"~l~~tr,,, 0.
1
,. ,~t'\ .... " 
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• ,BHirti~atioh of oenseshrubbery, and the Iike;'frolll cloile approXimation 
to pedestrian walks, ., 

...... ' . 
r/ 

• Design of l'arks and. other land$caped places to mi~miie 'Visum 
obstructions Without impairment of esthetic effects. '" 

'.z· 

III Elimination of recessed doorways and similar hidinsplaces from all new 
b~ildings without impairment of esthetic effects;'/ . ' " 

.0 Reconsid'eration of local building code specifications for priwte homes, . 
apartments, 'and commercialestablishtnents to provide increased sllfety 
(e.g. tnerequireroent of electronically controlled garage entrance doors 
on all apartment buildings). . . . . 

" 

Sitniln'rW; for thes~eCiiii case dfautoviolence. safety measures th~t.sho~ld 
be deve10ped inClude: 2, . 

o ((. ',\..> '. t'. 

• 'Inst~itation of facilitie$ and eqUipment that are inQJ:6!i.shnplified and? .> 
staltd~rdized; (e.g .•. .:.p!e-arg!~rbad signs and. road sIgn .spacing anqp"i,;: ,." 

'~tandiirdiied gear shitt patHern,s). ,::', .' ti',\\:li;'\~ 

.i~lltaUatiOrl ofbettetligbting, median barriers, ii1~~',~~:aka'faYSigfis on 
highways. " c;1"":',;, o\. \\ . 

';~¥'~.:" ' . ~ "'. ~ : . :~V· ",~>~.~~; 
'. ',Construction of off-street playgrqutlds. and pedest#:iI,n b:rldg~'s. 

" .' "j:-'L 'i~ .", 

0. Cotnnymd and Cpntrol CC1Jters. .'? ,,,' \~;k.. .. .' '. 
,Most calls to the police in large cltiesare processect through some form of 

CQlllrrttmications ,eelJ,ter.There are a N\ymodernized center~today, but most 
can .be iniproved: Delays,add up to a sl@ifillant part of the total tifi,l<l rieeded 
to respond tqa call . sometimes as In'lichas. 50 percent Urgcl1tijl\qeeded 
itJhovations inclUde autonmtic routnl-gof (,telephone £?lm~,~dlre~tlY;~:toan 
apptdpriate dispatcher,. infotJrlationdisplays for thedispatchet, atlifjmatic 
l'tlPofting . pa.trol"car locations, comp~ter assistance. ~~'.' maldng, d~~piftching 
decisii?nsand in njprutoring the op~~£di9n of the entire departme ,<, 10.8e£ 
comz3¥nicationliQJ'~ betw~ert t~e callerMd:th~.;,poli~e"and d~ecta ",.,,,,8, to 
department computers .and policeoomputcrs aCl'oss·th~ llatlOn.-Once the 
decision to'cUspatch'ap9}ice car is made, speed is important notonli'fbr tlie 
apprehension of.the crith,1nalbiI.t.ai~o to prevent a minor. f1ghtorM~ument 
from escalating into '~violeht<)riP1e;' . .. ,;i ' 

.. ··,J'he,..,overall tequirement~i$ for aqoptfon .ofa corpp1,lter~assisted q6mmand. 
an4.:C.Qlltrolsystem in each'of Aut 'hiajorpolice departments. WiUii',such .a 
system;~Theoffictjr receivjng~. ¥iill would code the ad~e~:.thenatW'epfthe 
call, it~)irgen()y, and ,an es·titnat~f the d.llrtgerin'l'olv¢(t A locatet. sy~tem' b 

wo\lldmonitorthe . positions bf aU patrol car$ ~~dre:pgl:t1h©m;t9 ihe 
computctatregular intervals. The computer. is then 20le io locate· the polite 
<;at closest t& In,ecal.Illlldtlispatch.anassigtmlen t message directly.to the . car's 

, " 
6." 
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~~ :,~teleprinter via a digital link. All computer-gen.er~ted oiders 'Woul<t, b~D "':, 
'>: displaY{1d simultaneously iQ. the command center toa senior officer wM ' 

, C0l,11d overdde any instructions ms professional judgment ihdicatedwere 
tmp~oper, St. Louis, New Yo(k; and Los Angeles are among the cities 
irrstallingcenters withlTiany of these features, f\1ld we b,elieve it essenti:d that 
ali other large urban departments rapidly follow suiL" 

D. The Police Radio" ':; ~' , 
One important link in command and, control Operations ,is the police radio, 

Pr6b~bly the most sign.ifjcant advance ~1 pdlice technology over the past 
three decades has been the use, of radio communication to control a 
depattment'sJorces. Nevertheless, there' at,estill some major difficulties. 
Cfiannels ,are crowded. Officers often have,il?hvait fOr as long as £l~}).our to 
report that they are: available for furthM:;::assignm,ent. In the';:,phicago 
metropolitan ar~jlt 38 ,suburbalkcities with ,;350 ,patrol cars must sl}'are one 
frequency, and New York had 100 cars sharing one radio 'cha1)neVlintil just 
.. recently. ,Police shOuld, be 'assigned additional channels, perhaps by drawing 
upon unused television bands.· T~cl)niques such as trunking ana charl!l~l 
switching should be widely implemented. . . .yl) " 

'''', 

B'<?wever, ~ven wllel) ~channel is open, tllf,~police officer may not have 
acce~s. to a radio. In most cities,radio pa.trQic~s contain oUly .~'o/.p<~~y. • . 
radioS;','l'Vhen an officer leaves his cat" he is qut of contact with tlie 
.department. Thisjs a serioUs problem. Present transistorized radios are heavy, 
bulky, an&awkward to operate . Moreover, with~' cost ranging frorn$600 to, >' 

$1,000, they are far too expensive f(if many;~epartments. Miniaturized 
versions"of c,urrent radios Wovld weightabput l~Jl,unces and could be sold 
for about $1:50 in quantities of 20,OQO or moreQfltJnfortunately, no single 
police department represents sucK a large markei:'iJlThelederal government, 
workilig through LEAA,should t~e;:,efQre underVi".d~ the'research 011 afamily 
of standardizeqJ· :cost-effe"ctive h,l,AnD: tadios,~nd in~Breamarket to potential 
manufacturerS. :> ;! ">" '$~ 

i;' ~"~ ';~ .. ~ 
. ' ~""'" 

E. The Police c.a!"J .~, 'Y~' . . " 
The pollee cruris ~n important m~trument of corifrol. It is 'surprising that 

these vehicles .. ,ire no mbrethf\1l simple stock sedan~~Jnodined by ad.dinga 
roof light, ~~:t\vo·way raruo,and SO~1lietimes a large·~hgin.e. Many ldndsof 
equipwe.nW$uch as cat location. evldencekiis, ppotographic equipment, and 
4ictaJ~i\g . 'and recolrdingequip~ent~should· be inc~hded'to make a police 

.:hft'H:et's patrol.and .crime investigation more thototjgh and his::performance 
, more efficient. ,. ""\iil .. .' f .~ 

A 4esi!Sil cOmpetjtiol~' for the <co)\'n~tmction. offf~.\!:mt,ototype police 
tuufmnobjle should be conducted by LBAA. Th:~cru: deslgz1~houldbe based ~ 
ona .convention,~l chassis and. ert~ne'tomtnbnize pJ;:o(N~tioncosts. The ,. 
speCuiGatiMsshoulq inClude ,coIl$iaerationofthe functions a policeman ~ 
p~u:form~,.m~I;1~).and£lutstde1iis vehicle and ilie visual.impact,ofthe exterior .,' 
o?~eJ?ublj¢: O~ce t!:ese spe:ific;uti?~s· h~ve be~n yrrit.ten,. t~ey . sh~ul~f;~;'F;. ~ 
distnbutel,!to engmeermg and mdustnalde$.lgn orgalUzahonswlth mVltatlOtlS ' '-;. 
tosubmi:~'Ptoposals fo(c()tlsT.ruction. ,. . '" ' .. :<. '... ~ 

There'a~~::manysltu!!tions where the car ~n be supplemented by oili.er 
vehiCles. Helicdpters aiep;;.rticularly effective fo~ tracki.J}g.,cars tlJroughll~avy 

'~\' '," '-. ;' " J! " . j .:. '" ( 
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traffic Or for stlrv()illanceof unusual activity in relatively de~erted areas. Use 
of these supplementary vehicles should be investigated. 

F; .PredicMolZ'ofCrime; .,' " ; 
A porice force couldaJ~Q be aided considerably if it could predict where 

and whel1, various kinds of crimes are'\lii<:ely to occur. Computer analysis of 
crime records and the use of statistical techniqti~~.'S.uch(~as,i;'roqltivariateand 
cluster analysis should be exploted by police dep~itrlie.pti~7,;nle progress in 
computer predictic~im?;de by the St. Louis and Philadelpftif;police should be 
followed.'il'·', . "~A 

'~, ~t 
~~::-\ I. 

G. Nonlethal Police Weapons. '~~\ 
The development of a nonlethal weapon. which prqtccts:,tr~llofficer and 

those .he defends. ,might be a pO$itive step in reductng arty'; unnecessary 
violence in thecourst;)Pof police operations. The potential responses of 
offenders to such a device ~h9uld ,be investigated. Fo).' example, a crlmi9)al 
who knqws he cannot b~ killed tmght act Inore aggressively than he would. 
were he faCing a gun, The. qruw,tIes that must be sought in a nonlethal weapon 
areimmediate incapacitation;fMdlittle ri~k of permanent injury to the target. 
No such weapon is presently"available; but continuing'{esearch to this end. 

. sho)lld be p,ursu~d at the federal level. ,}J ' 

H. A" equipment Testing LaboratorY' '. ' 
The, technq~~~al in?ovati,ons .we have suggested wilt. require a central 

l~bora~ory fOJf;?}:e.Y~{l.uatIpn, quality control, and national iiiformation 
dissem:nationWThis':~}Vill avoid the high cost o:t;~~"ftQrri design for each 
opera,t~g . a~~~lcy ,and ~o~ uniform guide~nes to be developed. The 
laboratory,\\yould·· be sunIiar to the National B,ureilU of Standard:; 
pnd\lrwrite~¥! Laboratories, and Consumers' Union! Suc}l,a;'laboratory should'! 
be establis~~thrQ':ugh LEAA asa semiprivate~ Ilon..rfoi1t organjzation.·;~;i<;; 

\,'.. .': . 'c" , 

l. Citizen U$di6rFtreanAk, :;,~ :' (~": 
; The ra~k Forc~'~Rdor~es the foll()wii1grecoD;\llle~dations~ whi~h are more 

fully developedintj~' earms Task Force of the Violence Commission: 

J • A Wid.~~;read':]~Bl~ education, campaign to stress the duties and 
respo!isibilitie~:;Q'ii;tr~earm ownership. if}!; , 

;:.. '-'! '~! ... '~~':'/, 

• Furt~e.r res~~rch on .. the re)ation*ip bet~een.rhre~i&Is violence! at1,f 
strategIes oflfirearms control..' ;(;, "~ 

I,. ~-:, ~. , . 

• Es~abli~hme~k, of licensing systems for .. handguns tht8tigh federal 
oleglslatIonreq~~ring aU states to restriRb,the1awful possf;lssion of 
handguns t~, indiytduals wtq,~4,e.Illonstrat¢'atJ.~ed for thetn. ,', .' 

I~'I\ ~r1r.,h:..:, > ',' • .',' "' 

>t;~stablishment ot"['~im(~~tandards fol;' state. regulation Qf lOi1g'guns~ 
, 11lp~uding. the identlflCiitioncards and tests on l:he opel;ations~ s,totage. 

andi;~feof1ongg4'l1l5. \\, /' ',' 

• Extert~j?Jl'.of .theGu~ Cont~,()l Act Of LQ68 to ban th~ dofuestic ' 
l'rQductiQ~f,tl1d sale of(junkguns."'& ,,~,,==, 

" \. 
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" 
" " Ii1Vest!g.atit~,~ge~~ie~ sh6uld make judicious" use of the authority granted by 

tile;, ,st~tutlr; ."b ll,t only ,after having developed and agreed upon c::ll:eful 
• Rep~al bf present Iegi}1Nion~11owing licensed gun dealers to loan of 

rent firearms to nonresllt~htS.·· " . restnctlVc gt.11delmes for Its use. 0 > 

;1 c, The statutG itself suggests additional guid~nnes, It is difficult; und~r the • Establishment of a federal firearms informa#o!l center JO accumulate 
aoil store data receixed frpm state agencies orr firQlirms and owners, ..... ";1, 

,\ , .• Pas~age of federallegislat~~n requiring licensed gun ~aiets toado~t an~" 
1;;1 rtiliintainsecutity procedures for the handling and storage Qf firearms to 

t t6:ms of the la~1 ~or l~w enfotce,tn~i1t agencies to meet the required tests 
'1 prior to. authOI"~~Jlbn of an e!ecttomcsearch. The agency wishing to utilize 

'. :~~ electroruc. sur:e~lartce must,. sh?~ probable cause that a specific .offense has 
'.' be;n, or IS about. to be, comnnttcd, and must carefully enunlerate such 

eVidence and:sta~e In substance, ::the conversation it desires tq overl1!eat, 
minimize theft,' , 

.". Imprqverhent in the ?dministration of existing firearms legislation. 

-Consideration of Federal purcha~e of handguns from Priva't~,citizens,7$ 
, ".' "~ 

t 
2. Control o[O'J:ganlzed 6'rimeActivities by .l, 

Federal, State, and L9Cd? Authorities "'''I· 
"!~ exception to tJ1.low:r ~riority we ha"" gen,rall¥ as<ign.d t~ control' 'j 

relative to soCial reconstruction and correction presents itself in the special 3l 
case of organized crime. W/?~)ve ~re here ~ot sO muclMNJ:4ng ~bout scattered:l' 
offenders who may haV'f!,bi!im dnven to VIOlence by tHeIr enVIronment or by .: • 

': ; other factors, but about a tight group of individuals who have rationally It.: 
}~~ chosen to. use violence as a means to .the .eridof p~ofitmaking ill illici: bU!Jin~ss .; l. 
,,/I"!lctivlt1es. Not only doe.s control therefore appear to be the mam' policy 1 

resp~n~e!o organized criW~ ,~ut th~ c.OO.1, ~usinesslikenature of Ul?derWo~ld. ' \i .. 
operatIOns Ulake thempQlentmlly Ideal., ohJectsof detertentstragIes, which i 
essentinl1y assume the offe'h&r acts iafi'onallY. .' ".'11 

Two years .. have. passe~'~:'.~,~~ce the. c.rlme Col.nrnisSio.~:o~cIUded that t,he,.': .• 
nation's fightagamst o!(gamzed cnme ''has been pnmltlve compared to ): 
organized cdme's wayt0f operating.'~74 If," therefof~', 6ur suggestions are '§:~ 
strikingly similar to thif'~" of the Kefauver committee of 1952, the Am~rican ," 
aar Association comrrifftee of 19 S3, and the Cdme Commission in 1967, it is 

,.,,",,because41ttlehas bec.pllQ'il9. We mak~ our..r~cbmmendations in, the hope they 
. will be lmp~emented.A1though we are ajming primarily at the illegal busl?ess 

operatiOils o~ organized ,crime, it is assumed that control of~hese functIons 

Thes~ gUld.e~mes "are helpful, but insufficient. ,We. ;.b'elieve that usc of 
elect~oruc sUty~~lance s~ould be confiiIedto con$piratoriai arrang~\ments. The 
su~e!llancest~~ut? w~s mt:nded to ~each; and .sho~ld therefore ol1[y be used 
agamst, ~onspl:ac~es m wIuch the higher OffiCla1s :whq direct the·. crimes are 
not phrs,l~l1Y)n~?lved. Use of such equipment should be clearly restricted to 
the aCbvlbe~ of oT~anized crimeanrl never agairtsq~dividuals. .' 
. I~ OUr Judgment, the JprohibitiDns in the ,";Safe Streets ,Act against 
~n~~Ul,~~~ents ?n privacy and invasions of privileged conversations are 
maaeCf'..:ate, GUIdelines should restrict the use of electronic devices to offices 
or places of busi~ess; these devices should not, be"planted in homes unless 
they are ftequently use~ as places of, bUsine,lis. The tapping of public 
t~Ieph~nes shoul~ ,be aVOIded unless certain phones are used regularly for a 
g1ve.n illegal,,~9tlVJ,ty, To E~eguard individuals:' even further, surveillance 
~eVIces shoulU,al~ays be momtared and never used automaticallY'. We suggest 
that the so~alled "emer~ency provision" of the' act not be "used until ,and 

: \,~n1ess experience proves It ~ssential and that no extensions beyond '30 days 
, be granted unl~ss extenlla~mg circumstances warrant such actr';ll.~ All logs 

should be ~outmely s~bnvtted to attorneys in the Department of Ju&tice. 
r;ey can th~:!Nf1ake pnva~e, confidential judgments for the Attorney General 
a out the leg~!ity and utility of the surveillance being conducted. 

Several states have begun to pass electronics surveillance statutes Federal 
state, and local agencies must agree on uniform $tandards for use :so' they ~ 
rely on each other's ,\vor1::.-The Attorney Genetal should,'convene a 
conference to develop sJandards for Title III of the Omnibus Crime Control 
an~ Safe Streets Act o~~ 968 and provlde technical assistance for training law 
: oreement officers ~r the use of electronic devices. This can be done 

ough the new Feder3,1 ~w ~nforlfement School. '. 
G'\' I~}~" ,~I 

A. PrQof of Criminal Kiolation .' , .. , . . ' .1mgzunity-Federal staj~l1t¢s grant imm~nity to witnesses only in a limited 
Becausc'o{ithe uniq~e hierarclU.c~1 strucW~~;Qf orgal1,3zed crime, syndicat~ , ~umb~r of eas~S'. Only the .availability of immunity tart overcome the silence 

will reduce the violence which is used to SUpport them,· ' (,c 

bossesitr~ completely msul~ted against det.ecnon ,by law enforcefl1!'lnt. Th~~(;.;1, ~'Yh.i¢h or~amzed cnme witnesses'frequently Wl'ap themselves. 
do . .not commit criJ,Uinal act's themselves'; th~y merely oversee crime ,A soldier "J .. The Nahonal Commissidn on Reform of FederaI Cdminal Laws has 

P in. l.a .Cos~ Nostra may spend his entjre; c~eer without ever communicating ~ llfoposed a broad \\itness·iInmunity statute, It would not cQnslHute a 
\vith the he~d of the famil~.'S We recogq.izethe i\1s~latidn,Up.derworJd completeodefense. from . prosecution, but provides that immunity\js only a 

~ __ ==leadershaye b~iltandseek to reduceit." "':;, ;~:und, ~ot a d~fense, for supressing evidence (thuspernJ,ittingpiQsecutiQn 
,.od=-~ electronic'Surveiliance-Most authorities believe th!lt the use of electroniC. '" 'I.-, indo ~ntalflt.edeVI?ence)., The proposal wOtlJdconsolidate aml.dfJtude of 

surv¢jllance' equtpmell,t is essen.tialfo( deve19ping' strategic JnteWg~~Cej 1 . IV).du~ lmm1.lmty statutues, court Or grand jury, formal admirii$tt~tiVeor 
'" securhlg witnesses, ~nd gathering proof in cases agaU\storganized,1cnme, 'l~ongresSlO~~I,ah~:~would elimin~~e the.. }!~heces~ary ritual oftak:~g the 

Congress has agreed~ and enacted a restrictedelegtronicssurvemance statute J~une wltnessberor.e the grand Jury, then/to the court which directs)him to 
asparfof the'OrtitJib\1sCdme Control ;and Safe Stree~s Act of 196876

• . ,lm;wer~ then b~ck to the grand jury. Instead, the court, ot otherconi~~etent 

, 11,. 
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authoritY', would d~lh'e~' the d~ettjtm to finswetln Jildvelnce,c()~tingeh.t upo*, crime-loansharking, nar,~otIcs, labor . racketeering/ an<iinfiltration of f .. ~,': 
as~e[t1on of the privilege.. '" ,,,p .' I~egitimate business. Perhapso~ven more Itnporhtnt f they ptovide the :vast funds .' 

The substance of the Corom,lssion IS proposal hag been intr6du<;ed .in SiWlih which organized crime corrupts police 3l1d'other public offH:ials. nr 
Congress76 1l.11<1 we sUpport itsa,doption, ,i'\, t. . i' The nation~sattitude toward illegal gambling llas been characterized by an b 

;':: ' . ' . 1 "I ,(I'd f ::~ 'hi""h" ,~i ambivalence Whidh Ms made enforcemellt,of gambling Jaws impQssibl'a' Our l.:i,,[: 
"Pe,iury-Most authorities be1ieve. t lltt t 1'" Inc}, . enc~ o perJury lS OJ,W·er ~n· I, moralcod~ has led us to o~tlaw gambling, yet milIionsgamble regularly ,'Even '1" 

org;mized crime case:nha? in ordinary cdminalcases. Anl~uni!y statute::, in those judsdictio.QS Which have attempted to etfeQt gambling )aws, hfl 
will be effective only if wltnesses can be compelled not only to testIfy but to, enforcement has qeen, at best miniIllll.l. '1i' 

testify tr~thfully. The difficulty of ptov.ing ~rjury discou1,~ges p~pl;ec)ltO{S r. We must stop.organized crime's investments and corruption of public 
from seeldng otgan~ed c!l'ime indictments and makes perjury 'laws less d off1cialswitn gambling profits, We mU$t either provide thlli.legal and financial 
forceful than they .should be.,. '., ". . '. . ' '~<i . \' resources toeMoree our gambling laws"ot; face the qqestionof.legalization 

Two rules. ofevid. anee hav.e a) detrimental effect. cm,pe. rju~y ,PI."QSC¢utiO. n~, "With stricter controls, In either c:lse,_ we must end the problems associated 
One is tile 1Ctwo-witness rul~~" which' states"that,j;h~j,'uncorroborateld .·\I'ith ga.mbling: . . -~ -, 
testimony. or on,~ witness is not sufficient. to establish falsity Qf testimol).Y. ' In tw,o related cases? '1 the Supreme Court struck downihe Federal 
:The other is tlu{ "direct .eVidence rulet which requites that pr,oof of false" Wagering Tax ·Act-Before it c.an be r~erlacted .!1nd, the Intell'l1hlRevenue 
te$tlmony in a perjuuyprosecution.~e tllrect and. that nocircumstanti({1~ ''{ Service brought hack into gambHng enforcement, the act must be, redrafted to 
evidej1~', I:egardlessof hOw persuasi,ve'it appears, be stlfq~ien~ for convlctlon, eliminate the~eJf-incdmination provision (permi~tfng:i:Hsa19Sure of. 

. Both of th~se rules would be elimin\ited by the ModeP~eCJury A<:t of the information to law enforcement authorities) whicfj;i;. tljtl<,,&f8'firt found 
Commission on Uniform State laws, "." '"} objectionable,78., ". ',{,::,<ff" , c,,~,~:'i 

Title IV of,S, 30. ,3 bill to control organizild crime, introduced on ],a!-;luary X~. Although ml1ny have. suggested that· th~, l¢galization '''df gambling wo~td 
5) 1969 by Senators McCl~lIart, Hruska, ~M1en and Er~in:. b,as~d on the ¥Qdet, ~;; 'tieprb,r6, or~nized criweof its lucratiVe profits, "'~~ are not prepared to make 
Perjury.' A9t. \Y.O~I.d. abO,. 1. Ish t.he ... two. -wltne. ,S'$. an, d ... dltl~C~,fJ. Vi.' d~fict) rules, It c, •.. "'.':" .') ex.tensive rec61nmend'ations il'~til Jaw enforcemehfItgencicR know more about 
would '~lso, elmunatethe ,need fot prOVIng the fals~tyot. 9ne of the, '/1 the operations (if the nation's vastillegalgambling enterprises; the Scope, and 
contradICtory statements made under oath. We endotse tillS prOVISIOn.., ceflecf~f their actiytf.:Yrand the apprOximate number of people who gamble , . . . , .,'" ·t\· regularly.,,,,,l'be experience .of Np,.yada, where gambling is legal and laW 
, Housir~lJ Goverfllrwnt JVimesses-Law enforcementofficlnls feel ~tneed to () ,,"enfol'cement fechniques hav~e been veryconven~'4'n!ll, does not persuade us 
establish ptttected 't#ii1tie{fo~, the hOushigofgovemment witne$s,~s< Thi\,' 'J tqqr"legaHzatiQrl is necessuIily}heattswet to :t1}e gamhHng dilemma. We must 
lack'of such facilities has made potenti?lmformersless willing to testlfy. T'I)e'~ ". ~;i have more information; Comparative data womd besecured if anbtherstafe 

. transferr"l of Ihfo~tners from city to c'~i~y}s"not only dang:r?~s bU~ costly, ~::~ tegalizedgambling on' anexp~rimental oasiS .andca.mbined legalization wHh ' 
Title VI of S, 30 provides forn thee$taol1snment of such {aclbbeli, but many, ; .~.~ Vigoro~s a~~imagir)ativecJontrol' .of illegal activi~ies, Different forrps'of . 
offidal~ feel that f~nqK spould r~th~r be a~;t~?Briat~d for the hQusm? 01 . "~ control W9,"fildn.,ls. 0 ha.v.~.to .. ,be· tes~~,d and eyal1,lated, It .. alsO m. ust be "learned 
witnesses as .pr?se\cu.t~r~tk~m adVlsable',The Illt~er approa.?h seems sens~ble, ~4 'whether lktenslve prG,1i~}c\ftti9n Will so swamp the courtstliat the costs,!?f 
an~appropn!ltlOn~snould bemade for this 'purp.ose. ,~":~,;,/~, . " .. '~. enforcement Wjlt&qd~)e intole~3,ble, D"'" 

.Selttencing-Crifninal statutes' do not nowauthonzegreater puntshment "'1: 'CJn)Jestment'o/ Illegally A<:qUlrec(Fttnds,,,, . ./' .'. . 
for crirrtes which.:are par~ .Of 3 contin.uing b~siness. We ~ndorse ~,e Md~~l'>' ;~' O:~anized, cr~Tl1e Ms~evelopedan intricate sY~}~fii ,fot jnveMing ~legally 'c' 

Sentencing Act of the Nattonal Council on Cnme and Dehnquen?y s COU1~Cll .~''li" acqUIred funds m.llie Ull1.ted St.ates arid abroad, $ornetlmes money skimm~d , 
of Judgesan~ the Model Penal Cod~ of th~ ~erican1,3,w Ins~ltute) which ,';ilf~Qm l~gal,or il!ega~ gambling enterprises is ~Flt by' a courier to a so~called 
wouldcrea~~a separate· category ,for",sttch vl()lat~on~t' Th.ese proVldeext~n~ed'IP~lke~'~? wllbdistnbtite~a .perc7ntage to, each org;~nized crime ~yndic;ate: At 
sentences for any felon whose crtme. W!is.eomrfutted . asl,part of ,a contmutng.,,,,, ~ oth~tt~l1e$1 fUl1dsat'edlrectly mvested. Ul other Illegal or legal enterpnses. 
c;rimin;d conspiracy and who i~so dang(lfOUl! that he should be Isolated from· Another l)rlicticeJs the sending Qfflmds to Switzerland, where they remain in 
thl? ~ublic •• , . . '. , ", }". . / . ~"." ' ,. ,'", numb'ere~ bankac.coupts. u~til wlthdra~n for lnvest~ent. , : '. . 

We recotnmen<;l.legislationprovxdmg extended pnson terms whereLliu~A\eL"1 ., .~orewf(jrmaho.n lsne~ded abo~tJll~Sa,l :finnnclaktra~sactlOn~; The mam . 
ot post-coiwiction hearing • .in conformity witl?:~ constitutional protec:j,lOll'llP .' oQbstacle to the, acquisition. o~jnfc.nnatio'n·isthesecr.eey WhiSllgel1;eral1y 
shows that the feJQ,l1Y was committed as parCqf a continuing i.llegalbt.ts,I11~~S" . ~utt6unds most finapgiaJ:tnil!)Mcti()Iis,legaL Md W~gal,Afthought9,~[~ is a 

i; ~. ,':';'" '/' ~ ',,,,,,;\ '" '. -.} . legititta;lte need,Jor~ilenceiUlth,e Jlnal}cial woxld.we'lfeli~vj:lthat tM'tnr~!j't\pi 
B.~Gamb1ing : . ,',," , .,' . . . .,,:organi~edcdme justifies care,fl.\lly' ~;\',mtrpl!;~dcompubory dls~o.\lurl<l} W~,'.~ 

. AlJial,lthorities agree that iUegalgambUng enterpnses ar.e th,~ single grearr,~LtherefQretecotnrilen.dtMt allbanks;'doiilg: b'll,sjl:).e$\I JnJhe. United States .be 
source ($20 to .$50 billion annually).of Qrgamzed' crime:s~!~vetiue. The pr~ms. }~?'if~d to,.df~c!?SeGinformati011:\\ l\?U\l(~19nymous.riumberel,i accounts~to .. " 
from illegal gambling finance the other, actlVlhes of org~mzed c~nam ~~lect federal law enforcement officHl!s.·~ " 

'.\ ,. l 
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We recommend tha~ foreign, investment in Atnetican~~ockexthangesbe . 
limited and. 'controlled, The.8ecurities _pnd Exchange "CoIl'\fliissionshould'" (, 
require· certai.nkinq!( of 'Information. from foreign/individuals and. 
corporations pnor to tHeir investment in this country , ,such a,~:s~he names ~f 

. the corporation's .pr~~1ipals. The. SECsho~ldb.e el11p~wered;~vhen: '~~ need IS 0 

justified, to require \:;~rporate dlscloswe of 9wner~hip rec~r~s. All~scl.osures 
should be ma'deavailable to investigative agencies only upOn:;authonzatlOn by . 
the Orgahized'crhl}eand Racketeering Section (OCRE) oithe Department o~ 
Justice!,'. .~-.,: . 

.. <i!lid'e1ines (or Al.)tlon and Research 
,'785 ' 

• ,E~tablishrp.entqofloca1 poli<:;!,) investig;~ioh'and data rep:~rtingunits:r. 

• Coo[dina~ion ·olJ9cal reporting thr9ugh st~fe statistical centers into III 

computenzedl1ati~nal organized and.professional crime' int~lligence 
network 

:~ Creation of a n!ltlonal public data bank on orgahlzed crime that 
:'~ C()nsolidateuvai1ablepUb1icjnformation~ ~ 

'\" . 

'" ~. JI \' ,"" G 

. t.o, • Dev.el~pment of data bIt o;;ganizedcrinunals, their c~$tomers, theji' 
D.Feddal,:Cdordiruttioillirid ReoTganization~1' " ' " .,' , operatlO~s. and on the effectiv~nessof1awenforcement agents. " 

There~::~re'several fede~~Lagen.9feswithorganized crime responsibilities in "" " , , 
addition to the OCRS. "The:1ustice Department'$ Federal Buteau' of·, ",. Th:e"'Oi'ganize~ Crime Divisio~ shouldi~sue to C~ngress an annual "White' 
InveSti~"ti~n/"lmmigration )i'i{ct.;:N:hura1izati~n. S~~fCe, and '~~rea~, "o~~ ?ap~r" on orgaruz,ed crime-art authbr:j,tative status report, modeled ori that ',' 
Narcoticsl~ and Dangerou~/;Drugs, also"lhave JunsdictlOn. In the Tr~a~ury , Issued annually by~ the ?~~ago Crk91e COinmission., The first of theseieports 
Depattment,"the Audilllntelligenpe.,IrtsV6ctipn,;md ,J\.l~ohol.and Tobacco f' sh~uld be a. comprehenSlvesurvey Qfo.rganized crime in the United States. " 
TaX Divisions of the,"Int~!,J1a1-Revenue Servi~e, as'We'f l11S the Customs Agency ',' ~ In, the event that !l. person named in anysuch,report contends1:h~t he has 
Division' qUhe . Buteau-:'of 'CUstoms and the,$ec.:I:etS~,rv.i,ce are; involved. The ?een ;lmpwpedy name?, lega! remedil;}~, such as the' right to se~k, a declaratol!'Y 
Labqr 'Department's Office of Labol,'-Man'agement and W~~fare·Pension 1 i Judgm?nt ~~ ~~. questIon, WOl~l!::1 proVIde sufficient safeguards: ' , 
Repb'its,' the/Post. Office, and Securities ,1l1ld·Exchai~g~Comm~~s.~qn!~nd '~'I, .. I~,addItton,~_t~ Di~sion rt1~~t be,givenfundsandauthority to develop a 
perhap~i,e(dozen-'otheJ:: departments and regJllatory .agencleshfle ]UIlsd,lctIon ,~~yste~ oLc?st accou~tmg f~r It\~.wo:k. AtJlr~sent, OCRS can only allocate 
over sorlle'!aspectof organized crime. .•.... ,c:,',?'",' , ,\ !ts reSO\lrces ~nd measur~ Itse{fectivent'lssthrough conviction rates;,SucJ.i 

c> :rheOCRS is charged with generally: cO,ordilllating all ~'lls~';'2;divities., . ~ody ~ounts are not a reasonrt'ble measure of effectiveness. The OCRSis 
/ Yet due to its inadequate a~thonty, low status, a~~b~J,!mJ1budget,the" 1, ,!ne ~Qg1cal iligen.cy. fo 'provi~e t~aining, particularly of prosecutors ana" 
OCRS has been u1lable to-rulfiH lts mandate, and consequeqtlythe attack on,mtelli?ence sp~cIahsts, "'technIcal assistance to states and localities and 
organized crime ,!las"been sporadic and l.iIicoordinated.' . : .' '.' e~tabhsh public educa~on programs.~ecause it must account to Congre;s and 

Wetherefote recommend that the OCRS be madeafult"dlVlslOn m tJhe thep.ubhc, OCRS will have to de'ise methods for measuringhoth the 
Justice Department so thatit can coordinate the efforts:digainst orgllnized. ~ffec~lveness of such prog'rilrri'S"a~t1 highly intangible factors such as 
crime an.d function as imoperating agency in thdield. The benMits of such a :ntelli~ce progress~ . .' j' .\~',"'" '.. , ' ," . Lr, ' 
change would be Significant. !twould help ins\.lte publicaccountabiVtyand ~ 
give the secti.on greater prestige and authqrity jn jtsdealings withotherF;. State and Local Action ' . 
federal age«cles. Most of all, the section would be given moremoney.and. 'At:~~,:p.test'lnt tim6,.stat6'and 10cal1aw enf~rcemetlt agencies do not have 
authority;fo hire. required additional personnel. The Presi~ent shoul~ p;r"nf th.e facili~I~~to; deal ~t? ; the . problems of .organized crime. Tl'~.organized 
the OCRS the authority to coordinate organized ~rime f~nctIons of all 1., IJ,llral cnme umts,wh1Cl1 e~lst1f ~.' few cities . usually l1live".a· very small staff. MOst 
departments and agencies. Bureau of the)3udgeL p~sonnel should be prosecutors. offices have~mdal'lY l()W numberscof persoimel. 
temporatilyassigned to~,examinetheenforc~ment.activities of ~very f!'ldenil f iStates WIth organized crime problems should examine the model program 
department and agency to provide tbe SectIon Wlth ac1eary~cture of the ~ '''''~~ ~assac~usetts .Attorney Generill's office which includes a special 
overall effort. " " , ~V~hgatJve. UnIt, SP~Clltl prosecutors, and' ah intelligence force: Every state 
~ Under the direction of the new Division,', the work of' other. federal ~ 1 a ~yndIcat~ pto~hem should form a unitof attorneys and invesfigators to 

agencies should be made more effiCient in the fight againstorganiz:d crime. gat er mfonnahon, aifd prosecute. organized crime,. Every metropolitan police 
Thus, for example, we recommend that r:the law enforcement agencIes of the :~ce shQ~ld have 1~1;elhge?c~ forces .a~~gned solely t() collect information on 
T!easury Depar!ment~e. combin~d into, o~e Tr:a~~~y Depar!ment !aw .' mOfiltor organIZed cnrrunal actlVItles. Responsibility for the organized 

" enforcement agency $hlCh works In cooperattonWltli :tne OrganIzed Crune c~~:!orograml however, should be fixed' at the highest state leY(?l-:-with' fuel! .. 
,: , DiViSibri.·~'. ,'," ,: . .' ., :uth 'tr or ~ttorney generaJ:-tO.·,~~~e c.orruptionand 'mdXirrw...e' 
• ,~,o_,,-. ,'" Another important~initial,fun<;tionof the new Division will b~ to work iJ'I , " OIl y".. ' ' , '""', "'"., ' , , , 

. ' ;~~*~~ff>if;:~~','c?9~,e,r~tionwiA}, th~\ .Statistic~ .. ~Centetbf theNation~ Institute .of Law'~~;tates mu~falso eXami.ne theircr~~r ~Odes to, ,con~ider revisions 
' ','" Enforceme.nt, ,:tVd Crir\pnal J~sttce. The neea. for new, compreh~nslve). and jj ~s~ry for a more effective fight agam~t, organized crim,e. AU states and 

.:., t'6Ulll:iledatal'~s'i'Perhaps\nQwhere ~eatel' than m the area of orgamzed crune. oc J~e~~should r~a1izethat the success of organizedcrinle depends on the 
W",omake th~se sfutistichl suggestibns: " c CO

mplicI!y llnd pa~Jivity~! government. It cannot fu~~tion,witliout ,.: ,"\0
11
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iOUUEltil1gpUbliq offi~ia1s.Pol~ce,. local g~vetnment personnel/: and 
contractees should be gIVen secunty checks pnor .to employment and be 
awar~ot:their vulnerability.::to organiied crime. 

In :\~fue' pdvatesector ,effective methods must be found ~oac~llir,~; 
information about inflltI'ationof business and industry by orga~~zed cnme .. 
RegrettablY mostbusinesspe<t:lplerefuseto get involved.79 , .~' 
c, We:reaUze that it may seemuhfair to~ask a single businessman to standup 
to criminals who'are invading hisindusfrx, but.he can 4iscover safe I/t'liYS of 
communicating this informati(jri to the proper authorities.Peth,aps he will 
leai'i1' that although opposititm byon~ businessman is difficult; lti~ easier for 
5. and ve;Y safe for 10. As a first step,buiiinessmen should be more. gener01i~ 
in starii.ilg cre,dit .union$ which will givemcilr employees an atternatiYe to 

"16anSl1arking. '. . c,; 

large' private organizations such a.s the Chamber of CQ1llh1erce 'or the 
NatiQnal Council on, Crime .and Delinquency should create.. a . 
comlnunity focus for organized crime information. nus. "(lmbudsman" 
give confidential tnfopna.tio"l to local investigative agencies~publicoI 

. whQ would th~Ii exalnineand investigate. it. S~-ch ptivatee~fort($. as 
Chicago Crime'· C()ffi.Il1is~ion hasshQwrr; ean l~ad to indictments. To '. . . 
the citizen disclosures,tI1e federal goyetnment should initiate a reward s?:.§ltem _ 

,. ,;, (operat~d~. tpt6u~ a qll~~i-PU .. bUe ~gency to -reciuc. e th~ posSi~ili~y~f '\~4ying" . 
testimony)" for mformat10n leadmg to the arrest and com~p~19[H)f La CoSjl 
N"o~tramembers. \1 . '., .., :'J~»)f~:.. . . 

:Newspapers and televisioh stations in ,areas wl1~re organized Cfll}WOperates 
should assurtl'e speciai r\1sponsipi1ity ';'~~!&~hgilld assign one investigative 
:t:eporter:fu,p time to cove{organized,crinie~~lit\Yii' .' ' . '. 

~~ . . 

F. Training/and Technical A$sistanfJe . c , . .... .' ." 

There·is a special need to train personnel wq~king agains~ Organized crlfrte 
at allleVels. At the local and state levels, the FBI helps through its National 
Academy;"~nd irtstructiopabassistaJ1¢e to police training schools. The Bureau 
of Natcoiilis and plL."1gl~rous prl.igs"ha~.,an even;more limited;pro,l,?;ram.. . . 
of these ~gencf~s .reallyprovides instructionjn' ,thesp~cial investigative' ' .. 
pt9~ecutive tecI~ruques. nec.essarytofightorgaruzedcnme; both have oth~r 
pre.ssing respoll'sibilities, Be'cilUse Congress and p~blic opinionmea~u,rrthe!! 
s\icce~s.onlyby the number of indictmep..ts.and convictions,returned,tJ:1ey 
receive no crediUnd are less likely to devote~ufficientatjentlOn to techrucal. 
assistance and. ttainu!g~.,'" ". .'. 

The OCRS and'" the Organized Crime Progr,arns Section of the Law 
,pnfQ~cementAssist!lnce. Adminisfrationare ,the logkal"agencies ~p. trail1 
'\pers6nnelwoi:~ng at the· local and st\l.televels. Such a program snomd lflclud(l 
t~ai1JtlJg bf police (intelligeI1ce), state 'and' local prosecutors (grand' 
lI}Vestl'gations; conJempt .proceeding~, ,perjury, . and' motio!!. '. 
irit~1ligellceandsysteJl1s analysts, ,statisticians;anci. acc0!lntants, .t.. 
pOSSible, . p~rsonnerof the. OCRS shouldbeusecl. S? that Vltal 

',<Working ielcl.tiQlnsl1Lips can be built-The OCRS; when adequatelY staffed~. 
,2IS;llligrL .. ll'.els:on·nel .on a te~pora~ybasis.tostate and.local uni:s 3?d., 

lo(~tlme:rson:, n'l ~l. to watkin Washington .as part 9f a contmulOg 

c;'r'?~Pl;~~li\ 

;, 

'J~~f~ . 
'~I.~r: Guidelines for Action and Research • 
187. 

At the federal level, the OCRS,in Cooperation With "FBI and LEAA 
sh. auld undertake a training program for all t. elevant dep e' t . d ' , .', 
'h e' r 'd' . . d ti . ,n s an agencIes, was 0 gamze cnmll etec on activities it will stipervis.~~ ;'- ,'. .' .' 

. c . . . ,I' :', .' 
G. The InfUsion of New Ideas . , 

ifs'~W1·f.:;th~(e:a·nC~~1Vof gam~li~e.enfQ,~p~ment ~eater. than the cost of gambling 
.,·Joansha~kin~ be, ehnunated· If we create ' legitimate lending 
to save .high-nsk borrowers? " 

personhel and others must begin to thiukabout 
way!!. We must examine the structure of OUr laws our 

our ,ralues, to. m~ke basic decisions not only about 
- also about ourselves; As. a Just step' the mysti,"que whI'ch surrounds-· . h . 'ld' .' . . . . . . crnne s ou be dispelled. Many police officers and 

prosecutors. . , -that· La, Cos~~ostrais so powerful and complex that ifis 
bey~~d;". . " Everyone lfl the field believes that information is so 
sensItIve It.. '. be sh~ed, ev~n With other law enforp,ement ~gencies." 
, }hus,. wha~ .theorgaU1z~d come .law .~~forcement c<immunity needs above 

'. allIS ~n lDf~~lon ~f fresh Ideas .. This will not Occur un1:il we understand that 
orga~zed .~rIme IS. generally like all other kinds, except that i~' ". . 
effiCIently i .' ""h . ',' . I' , ,... 18 more 

',:run ana -' as greater impact. The well-traiijed poifceofficer can 
attack!t bette~than anyone else. !he schooled and ttainedprosecutor can 
~dint~Ck;t effecb:ely. The almost ul'uversal policy of secrecy sllcceeds only in 

, g mformahon frop1 people who mighi'oe helpful.:~ . 
,~ti ~ 

Policy Area IV:oCompensation to Victim;:·~. 
", of Major Viole!1t Crimes' 

f~ur '.' '. .~ave ?een concerqed with the per~etrators ~f acts 

. --'--"-,,. 

~h Vl~l~nce and theu I,dentIficabon, treatment, and rehabilitation. What abov.t,., ar: Vl~ ms? Does SOCIety owe any special O!,1igati?n to innocent persons wKo' .-' 
. urn gged,rap,ed, or assaulted., or to then: SUrVIvors ifthe attack is a fatal" 
~e?,§~o.ul~.~oclety ~ompensatefor ~uchpersoIialrin 'uries? ;:. ' .... ,j,> 
tlo~J;enehce-S~Q~s:thahaften the vic~s 'i~~r~f~~~~iY~P6~eriShed, with . 
reds.to mamtamt~emselves or their fantilles during ex'tensiveperiodS.of '., 

o f~u!l~ration. The ~nl! remedy normally. available toa.vietim is to 'sue the 
? e~ .er. However, filing suit is Dnly.minimally effective- evert if the offender 
IS apprehend~d,he is~ften;without funds,an4if!ncarc~ration follows it is 
evern more 41ffic.ult to obtain rlay' m' e"n:t 8 0 • .. , Reco' ',- .. <., . , .' .. .t'.. . ..• 

t th g~t,lOn by the government that it owes some financial responsibility 
~ ose clhze~s who are the victims of criminal viole-p.ce,is by no means new 
H e conce~t was utilized gs early as 1775 B.C., in 'the Babylonian Oode ,of 
ce~~ura~l. when th~(e was aI!- imposition of communal r~nsj¥Jity for". " 
re d crImes CortmlJ.tted by unknown Ilersons.81 The ~o"OK.Af Exodus 
~~r s thaJ such practices al~o existea -'among the ear1~Il~Ie:S and 

:~/nce has been found to establfsh th~ .. existence of differing for~s or' 
i \~c:mpensation among the Greeks, Rom~l1'~':"a~~F~'h~ienR0erhians; 8 2-

of ffI dthe 
government has assumed the resP9.nsibility for'the prosecution 

offe
O 

den ,!lrs and fransf9rmed the compensati&n into a fine,~ J?aid byd the 
n er to the state, 't~e questi?n, of victim compensation"~!\s continued. 
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1eremy Bentham supported the concept in the early 19th century ,S,,3 and the 
noted Italian criminologist, Raffaele Garofalo, later wrote that "it \\i1J, be a 
long step in advance. when the state comes to t¢gard as a publicfuII.,CtiOll the 
indemnification of the.person injured by crbruilal acts."84Anot~~rItalian 
criminologist;· Enrico, Fermi; . believed it was the, gQvemment'$ ieip'pilsibllAt~ 
to Plake cettain that the victims of crime were properlycompensateii.~ 5 '. ,; 

The decisive. stimulusG;Jo the enllc~entofcon:temporary' vidinl 
compensation plans was RJ;qyided by,!ij:aigerY Fry, the fameg" Ent1.ish 
ffillgistrate and social )l'efornidfl;8 6 Th$,f"'liSt plan was'(idopted py NeW 4,C$.lI1d 
in 1963. C9mpen1!ation schemes""were subsequently adopted in Great Bi:iWn l 

four Canadian Proviilces.87 .ana in New SouthC.Wales.lntbe United,'States~ 
plans have been, 2uioPted""byCalifarn";'a,, N~w}' ork;Hawaii , Massaph1.1setts; and.' 
Maryland. There are,.also plans to cover ,llll of Cllnada,81l as wellasproposal~> ' 
pending in nume~9'tlS state le~slature~'in the United Stat\1s," . , ,Y, . ,,:It .. 

The, three",genetally aCQepted premises for the con~ept are: .. (1). tli~i, 
governmel}!/ is' responsible far preventing crime ,and, should cow.pansatcll 
victims"pf crirp.e it [ails to prevent; (2) the government can easilyremedr. ' 
a hardship that exists; and (3),such\~ctim compensation is siniPly publicaiii 
to/the needy. All comp,ensf!.tionplans recognize that the govetnlnenthnsan 
,Obligation to persQns, ,;,~r<d\.s~ttirbodi1yinjury from acts ofqriminaI, ),ioleoce. 
, Existing compensation systems are detailed in Appendi». 34 t 9 the report: 
A broad }eview sh\)'\;;s, tl~atfo~eigl1 plans usually compensate. for ,,<lirec!; 
pecuniary"'lo$s attributable toille crime and for pajn a!ld.sufferin~!atth9ugh . 
coverage generally. exch.l des. persons injured by members of ~heir own family. 
Where there is cOrltribu~ory negligence on the part of t11e vlctimf these plans 
generallyattea:npt toassessAractlona1, sllares "of blame, :futetesting variations 
include New Zealand's Provision that the offe,ndermaybe ordereditp payall: 
orpru:t of the C9JUpensation~ dep~nding on hiscfiilancial'positipP!~ndGfe~t 
Britain's provision that tlteearnip,gs loss to·be covered canno~ e2Cceed tw~~e 
the average mdl,lstrial earn,).pgsPUblished by the ~ovel1Jme~tat the .WUe o£" 
injUlY," . . U c;{' "'ii. ..... ,,:' '>", :" 

In t~e United States, compensation has usuallY been limit~d:tO:'tllecessafY 
'eXpcn~~s'-for .examplet'1tospitalization, medical treatment, ;l1n~ loss of ;}Y.:~ges 
direqtl)/,., attriblltaqle'toiithe .. injury. Comp¢nsatlon . for,PJl~n and suffet!i"W'is 
exclud~d in all states ex<;~pf J:law.aii. Hawaii and Massa,chu,setts~!e. th!f~nly 
states thatd.p.nQt,i()9c§tit;~,Pt'90f of seriMs finihci~11\ardship,Jls g. cQl}i:lition of 
recovery~:Alibwab!¢;'~~thpensationranges: f(dm" $5,OOQdt.. Califo¥nia tQ. 

$30,000 l~ Maryland/Most jtirisdic.tionsexcltiaememha~~ of ,thepffender's; 
fa.mi1yftd{~COVer~~~.89,:, ""';j;:I_;".~,,. '. ':, :\\ ~D ..... \, .. 

.. There ~~",Q~o"vlng suppoi:tJ0f: ~. 'Iec"'?,f¥litipn. of SQCi~FY'~;-'9hl~~atio~ to i' 
victiIn,s.J;?orrne'r S!lp:re~n~ Cc)'Urt 'Justlce>"A:rthlJlr: J,:G.q~ldbergposed the 
9hallengesuccinctlyJh 1'964 when he sf&teM' ,. ' 

, - , _'. ;.'.\'J.\: 

Wl1ertev~/ilie govein~ent consi~q~ ,eXfendil1gan~eded ;;emce 
t~ "thoseacc\lsep,Q{ crline,the,que,st\on. arises: Btlt ,what ,l,lbo},lt 
tl\e yictim?W~/',~b\Cl1UldcO$Kfront '. the problem oftb,¢>~icti~p 
diJ.etrtlY;hf~burdenis .f}o1alle"4ated by deny~ng neces~Dl~.s.erYices , 

. "tQilie ac:f(;11Sed, ManY':90qutrlesthrQughoutthe world.>~recog!1izfhg.~ 
, .. tb~tQrirne jl! acommlJnity prqbielni.have. designedsy&tems}lQr~ 

g6ye'~lin~ritCQmpcn$iltioi1' of ...• vIctims .qfcrime.· SerIous 
", 't' \ '\"".'~ -

c) 

l&~' 
,;:;" }~ 'o~ 

GuiUtllines,for Actiortand Rese~ch . 789 ., 

conside~~ation ofthisaPl?roach is 19n9 overdue here. The victim of 
'~. ro~p<e~y 01' an assaultJr,~\s been denied the protection of the laws 

,lfi).a }e.rt', real sens~l; and society should assume '. some 

,~b}~~\~g??~~~!~tYlor making,~~ whole.
9o '~ ... , 

,,}~n;~~~ri,Jtl~;~Q{~3SSion'ei1dO~ed the concept of victim com;e~s~tion 91 

,and 'Plt}c-o~~n)o~ :go;Is h~~e 'detronstrat~d overwhelming support. In 1965.; 
ihei~;6~~ f9Rf~11ln~ 62percenpof a natlOnal sarnpleendorsing the concept: 
,n .\)~! t.:;l~te~ahQraI Ass~~jation pf Chiefs of Police passed a resolrttion 

. SUP?PJ:~?\.,~:,~s:o~~~~e'Uldemniflcation to the v,ictiIns ofvi61erit crim~'alld/or 
~thelr sur'l~lIlgc~~:,'< ,A 196~/feader's Digest poll of professionaLmembeIs 

of 14e I~~t~ona! C'otulcil. onCr.lt11e and Delinquency Gudge', s' l' ... !if" ... ' , ffi . 1 t:}" 1 d .' ' ., awe orcement 
o tiQa~, e (L:,,:~r~~e,il esup?otilJor victim compensation' m Q()'~ercent of the 
1 ~7 " responses: An analys!s broken downjlJy the profe . 
ofilierespCident~jsj:)~e~efited )" ,SSlon 

qplmpen:satiion t.n ':victims of major 
the New York ViCtim 

',e Claimant, 38-yeathld male~' J:) [lan'xed 
robbed by unknowI).assaiIants 

. fractures of right irontal a'lld 
hospitals fOI'" ahnost ' , . 
Me~tcal 'Center for ' 

" ',,~;{cept. cash of $480' , .. arid . 
. "'X.;~(' ' .' .. ,;,' If'~, 
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Crimes ofVioUehce 

sum a\;{~r.d· for . unreimburs.ed 10$t earnings . and medical ex.pens~ of 
$1462.40 to the end of 1967 arid commencing with January 1, 1968, 

io $364 per month during disability, not exceeding $15,000. ._J/ 

$ Man, age 52, gas stat1o~ attendant,attackedwliile atw.?JJ.<.bTt'\Vo men, 
!!uatainmg fracttfie'"of' nasal hones and frontals1n~~yleft maxillary bone 
fract1ired~"numeroul>laGertit~ons on fac~ and head~lI.nd·body contusions, 
He was·tl1en·thtbVlndnto 'a greasepi~hit his head oniron'step and rob~ed 
of. $30·,,iji' '.Silver. ,Confined. to hospital t\yo weeks; ou~ .·8£ work lor n111e. 
we~ks.M.;,dical i" e~penses : $1,098.~S, paid by, employ~i:!s;compensa,tio? 
cliui()f, plfference~ btitweenearfiln~and amount prud"by,' Workmen s 

. Compert~ation carriea' for' nine . weeks allowed. No provocation; serious. 
fm;mcial ):lardsrup~ sinc~.claimant hasp.oassets and'liabilities over $1,000. 
Assailant arrested. and charged robbery flIstdegree. Award difference in 
10ss'of eairnjngs for 9 weeks, $283.50 . .. . . 
I'D Female, age 41, assaulted by two un,known assailants. Punched in face, 
!mocked to ground, and poc1s;etbook\va.s taken. Sl!stainedsaderal :rupture 
o'r left. eye and fracture' 9f zycoma. Confined tOl1ospital for.a11,nost.3 
\Veeks~Disable<i fr9m employmenJ for 2S weeks and 4., days. HOSPItal bIll., 
reimbursed under Med~caid. :Refeived disability benefits .. Umeimbursed 
loss of earnings of $l,4b3.42. Unreimbursed medical of $34. Has virtually 
nOils~etS. SeriQus,"financial bardship i{ determined. Award $1,440.42. 
Emeig(\nt'}I award of $500 to ge dedlUcted,leayinghalance now payable of 
$9. 40;4~ .• 94 ". . , 

~ . 

-,. 

Guideline"~Jor Aotion and Researcb 

.••. yi~tin!_c~)j~~ensation 'formajQr Yiolentcrhnesmll~t" be rega:rded .. asa 
~.'-.·ngnt~Qr.ail cltlzens;and: th~l,'efore, financial hardship requirements should 
.b~ el~~ated. This requlfement received extensivei{ctiticisrri at the 

~~t~r,tJ-~tlOnal ~ Conference, One' expert described t,h~ Ye,q~,lremeIlt ras ./tn 
mlqultuouSldea tb,,!l.t should pe eXbrcised.,,98 If, as we believe tlieitiis a 

moral obligatiolll to victims., it should apply .. fo all iIljurect'ditize~sand not 
to the needy alone. . ft, . . 
$.A11 fut~re .compeIl~tiori programs shOUld .be tidministefed~by a separate 

.. Qoard whlch!ie"ls exclu~ively With victim compensation!.,· 
• Maximum. Qr minimum awatdsshould be.Jeft to .thedis~tetion of the 
board and not be're~latedby statute. ;/" 

, 1-. ,".' . ' .' I /;',' _ ".'" , ,.,~ .. :i, 

Most experts'at-the ConfereJlce believed that pa,inand suffering shOUld n'dt' 
be cgm~~nsatedj ~~ough. no recommendation l'as passed to this effect.99 

The'9$A.era,L.consensus w~s. that. such" c011}P.ensation would restllt. in 
uru:el~?able deman?s b~1?ctims.It wasree~phasized that the primary 'goal 
9f VIctIm co~p~nsatlOn should ~e to help victims .recoup fin'iinciallosses, not 
to assuage losses lessmeasurableln monetary terms. " 
,There are two final qu~st~ons: will 9'i~~e be significant siOle)effects (em 

V'!ct,tms,offenders, or <;rmllnal pros~cut1ons), and will these costs be 
fnanageable? ' . 

Unfortun~telv.~t is ,~urrently i¥(possibleto answer the firstquestlon. 
Future. re.search .. m thIS area-proferably tied into the operation bf 
,co~Jiensation plans-would~ thriefore be highly desirable. The experts 

. We endorse. government cornpens!i#on to victims ofll1ajorviolent crime. behev~d, however ,that compepsation pro:pably hasntinimalinfhlence onthe 
'W~7urge . adoption by .the incli:vldua\ st!i.~es· 8f victim cO?1pensation; plans9 

5 be~a~IO{ of offenders~r vi9timS. UntU~~~y,idelllce to the contra~ybecomes 
ana ask that bill& pl'!lS~p.tly pendmg m congress 'which are d(,ls~5Ped ~o avaIlable, we do nQtbeineve,'iha1;:. compensatton will cause victims to become 

. establish a plan for areas within federal jurisdiction be !>rought4"opubltc more careless or offende,r.l.lfto commjtmore violence. 
'lleRrings by tMt~spe.9t~xe,SynateaIldHouse comm.ittees.9 6',,' Al~O~Wt it .may bfiu:gued,ct11,~~compensation plans would lead to. a 

In'an .effort to frame InQreprecise recomme.ndations,.accumulate ~nough d~cr(}ase mS'ilccessfuy.cri~nal pr~~~utions:-because' victims; assuming they 
information on the operation of existing plans, arid deHne basic criteri~which will, be compensat~, IDI.ghtb~vmore chantable totheoffender$'/and'Jess 
all compensa,fionplafis should meet, the First International Confer~nce,p~.. anxtou~ to. ass?!elO~viction~i~:icoul?:also be validly a\,~ued tha(6c,nvicti611?:, 
Compensation to Victims of VioleIlt· Crime was convened by. the TaskFor:e would lficreas~ '7fcaus~,~,;.~~~y verdict ~x:qJlld' asstir,X:.\~6mpensa.tjbn. Apswers'\"'" <. 

in Los Angeles on December 34, 1968. The conference was arranged~n " " J0s,~~),~. que;}~s.shOU~19!.oeS?Ugltt;"'.Dut our prese~t la~1Y' of complete 
cooperation with the Public Research I~stitJlte bf the School of :Publl~; m~. o .. rm .... ~:lO:n ,;~10u.l? nO.t ~eter s6cie{y f.' r.om r .. eCOgnizin,gltbe 0151f.gatiOn it owes 
Administration, Un~versity of Southern California. In attendance Wer~ , to the Vlc~ras okv~ole~i~c.rime. : .' II' /'l' .. ' 
representatives of GreatBntain,Canada, California, New'York, Hawaii, an~ "';,.. ! On ~jcost basls,~,c;tim9~mpeIlsatlOn need not .~p;':yie~ed wi!h aJarm. . 
Ml\i:yland. Representatives of the proposed TIlinois ~lan, the Natiopal 9,9,l1nc4r",i ~th0'fJl the exac~ 50st of ~y.program ~ep&nd$ ,on It,sspectal features (e.g., 
ort C. rime. and Delinqu. ency, .. U. n .. ·lv.ers~ty. O.f S.6uthern c.a1iforn.}a.? consuuants~ i - '.l ". n. ,¥Jj:e:~~ t~ere. ~s compensa,t~on for PlW1 andsuffe~:inll~ wh,~thxt financial 
and Task Force m.embersatso attended. . ,i . • ''* .. . .. ;'If, '; .n~ed IS a requlI~~ent,et~.)~ exp~riencehasshoWn th~~ tliy,!cos~sof existing 

.W~~j±l1.e::~\lggestion.s of .the participantl! a.t'th. e In.~ .. ~.~.~rn .. a. ~ ... Ol1:a,lconfe. renee l.n,~. ~ ~rogratt:~ .have"J'een ,relahvelymo~erate.The pt~p,an~t in,fEngland, for 
n~d!We:roak~.th .. c,foilowing ad.(Utional~7co~ .. ,,(rJ.f1~ •. ~10ns:9 t '. . Q.l' ,xample,}~.now rUfil:mg at ~n :ann?aJ: Tate ,~f appr0X1r~~tely$3 million} QO 

, ' As stated oY~*~.Engllsh representative at th£{Interna:tional Conference: 

.• Victim'()bn}pensatio~ plans 'shotild. inc{~de thOse pers1>nls injuredwhl1e ' .BegunwiUtfs·pmefoxebodingabout th; possibilityor'Widespreaa' ; 
assisting.t~w. enforcement'offi~hi1&':in. th~perfo1ll1ance oftp~ .duties or \ fraud,. surrounded by suggestions that its administration would 

.persof(s·injuredJn;the ~ourse ofassisfing'a. vi~~ of,maJor yjolent¥rhne:". :":,i:' bog do.w~· in adjudicat9TY. com.plexities"a~4. . bothered by 
This. \'GoQdSaroaritan·.~ j::on1<Cp,f~1l1r¢mdy PJ1(e~SJy eXlSts ill n.~,lmerQUs state! uncertamties f(lgarding· ?bssible. costs, the .British program has to 
plans, in the. Utlited Sta~~sa's well·i~~~J,I,m.~Tlyforeign, plans, . and ,the .'. d~te 'p.rQ~eededthroUg1f the 8\'{ardingofmore than 10 .• QOOclai1l)~ 
. unahimoUS ppiriionof tJ;i.e:: representativeS' at 'the InterrtahoIlalColjference ; . Wlt~ ne.~thex:. unt,pward . events nor mereiriciolJs ~on~equencel 
sUPl?Clrtt'ldcoVerage for such persb~~.· . ..... ..... 'I' ~ havmg become manifest.1 0 1 ' 

".', 
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.New York's program has not heen unduly expensive. Awards made under 
the New Y~rkprogtam from March 1,:',1997, t\') October 15, 1968, have 
averaged $3,000 for ,deaths, $4,071 for protracted disability, and $1,400 fOi , 
personalinjuty} 0 2 The program has operated dna $750,000 dollar budget, . 
:and $,1.5 mUllon wili'l:ie xequeste,id forthe nextfiscafyeal'.1.. 0 3 ""'. "" ':;-;~, 

Averag~ state costs rrtight be roughly projected--frorri ';tile figures rar .the 
proposed 'Ulinois Plan. It provides that compensation.It0tbe paidwbere the.. '-
• cost to thle victim is less than $100. Maximum proposed' p'ayment is $10,000. ' 
Ulinois has estimated that if .aU cUgible victims c1airrung injury were paid the 
,rull amou:/lJ for which they were qualified, the. ann~a1 cost to the state would 
be between $2,265,000: and $2,653 ,OOO} 04 . ""'{" . 

Thus, !~h:e cost or victim 6'Ofl1pensatiQn seemsyery lo\v compared to the •. 
reductiotl:insocial injustice it provides, We reitera{flthat victim,compensation 
for majow Violent crimes isa :d~t of all citizens, and therefore ask that 
!egislattou on the state and feder'al]evels be adopted following the guidelines 
we,havi(decommended. . ~ ,:i:';"', 
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controi!!ld by people who are jtral)ge to'theft\ and whi~h operateDn a basis of 
norms, values,.a,nd pex:ceptions which the poor do not share. ';,' 

• ~he con~quences are often aggravating and frustrating when they afe not 
posltIve!y Unjust, and We had some examples of that here this morning. '. 

. . As a consequence.manyo( the poor will .seck, the only readily available 
means,theY have .at hand to protect their interests aJid prolilotetheir interests 
by fO~nJ~ of behavior which t1'ue larger society defines as deviancy or crime 
(F{eanngS; before the National Commission on the Causes and PJreventi~n of 
VIolence, Confe,rence .on Youth. and Violen~, Nov. 6. 1968, te~timony of 
Father Joseph Fltzpatnck. Fordham Uniw~rsity, pp .. 91-92). . 

S.911~ Yea~ Later reports sigjlifica,nt difficulties .in,the limited number of cities in 
Ylhich ;nelghborhood centers have been established. It is noted that a major problem 

,!S gettmg local ag~ncies to work with each other and with federal ildm!nistrators. 
§?'. too, at the federal level, interagel).cy wrangles developed. (One Year Later, op. 
Cit;; sec. II, pp. 24-25.) 

6. Dr. David Gil states that "the scope of the phenomenon as a· s~rious social problem 
has,bee~.e)(~.gger~ted.':_ (David G, Gil, "Physical, Abuse of Children:"On 
M~nifl3st.at!Qno(,.vlolence in American.,Society," unpUblished. COl)sultllnt paper to 
thlS~ Ta~k Force, p. 75.) Ontthe other hand/Dr. Vincent J. Fontana Director of 
PediatrICS" St. Yj~cent's Hospital and Medical Center of New York . st~tes that'lhe 
problem ~s tnucli"gr~ter than most jnve~ti~tors, inCluding Dr. GU, recognize. Dr, 
~ont~n~, 5tat,es. that We are; probably seemgpnly the upper portion of a submerged 

'.~. Jce?crg. JVlncen~ J. Fontana, ¥.D., ''The Neglect, The Abuse, and the Battering of 
Children, . unpublish~d manuscript subwiUeq,ta this Tasle Force. p. 5.) " 

7. KernerRep?rt, op. Cit, p.12;.and One YearL:4tf!!;.op; cit',jP, 29-36. , 
8. Confront~tlOn or Participation? The Federar*fi'overnrnent and the Stfdd:f!lIt 

CommUnity, a report to the President of tile United States by the White House 
Fellow Association, Oct. 1968, pp. 3-4. . .., 

9. Virginia M. 13UIllS, "Youth Self-Help Plograms: Review, ani!lRecommendaiion& " 
unpubliBh~~ .consultant paper submitted to this TasleForce, p. 3. ' 

1O,M?st :tradltj,onal private grol!lpsprovi~e leisw:e time activity. WIth feWl;lxceptions, 
pnvate. ,groups,lio not Iely on YO~tllln program conception or' design, far they dW 

"l1otte~l1Y .l=~,!1f'~rm t? ~egroup life style. This is not to say t\1al: they have not been 
useful, and. :lJ,ClI. aC!IVltles such as. summer, camp couns¢lors;, have certainly helped 

i'C. mal1Y a depr~ved ,chtld~ B.ut much more is needed. (See tranr,cript Q1' Conference on 
JJ:t<. Youth and ~lolence, op. cit;. No,\,. 6, 1968.) . Ii . 

c, 11 •. ~~~. proceedmgs of Conferen.ce. on. Violence lind :ouib£Ibf,d.} See also Bums, op. 

q. An.llmber of sUch ptogr~msare described in detail in Bum~. ibid., as well as in the 
te~tlmony of ~ion.B.odm,Department of Labor, at the Conference on Youth and 
VIolence, op •. Cit. (pp. 106-1~1). ~m.ong those discussed in the Burns paper al\e: 'C 

Twelfth and Oxfort;1 Streets Fllmakmg.cofPoration 
, .• A~hil~delphia gang from. an areaCj:n whic,wE~ppraximately 40 percent of the 

CIt}' s . ~stedpolice I;ontacts originate; 'was· tra.ined in filmaking and has now 
esta~lislied an?nprofit corporation directed at a variety of self-h;:lp programs, with 
public and prtvate, f\l~~ing .. '1hro\l~hout t~e,program,s two and a.,,balf year's 

I,development, motlva~lon~as rematne4hlghand, delinquency rates among 
the: •. gangh~ve rem~lnedlow." (Bw:n~,op. cit., p. 20.)' ", "':". 

" Nelghb~rhpoii YOllthitogram •. "- ~..,. '~'=''0iii.'~"~'>,.J 
~ .. '!hIS lsa Washington. D.C.,Yo\ith Organization which focuseSim;.cducatiori 
,trammgi,and soeial and ,e~op.omic deY~lopment; Directed at the hard-core inner city 
youth, . the ,,!:ate'·of re~diYlsm among,.ara,ndo{Tlsample conductild Tecel1t1y was less 
tbal).;~%.'·(Ibid., p .. 3?) J!ide prin1arilY recruit~ tllehitr4-core Wlemployeg. The 

, . .' ".. Res~ulcldKaS'1nd!cated that central to much of the maSSly~, delinquency wlnch 
<'affects Qur cities: is a condition defined as institutionaldiSiQcation. This.is a 
condition.af the poor, pt):'lnantof the poor who are deeplY3iependent fOJ[ their 
w'elfate 'and survival on}~,~!lngtjl'of social instjtutions, such,;as schools, hospitals, 
housing authoritie$ •. .co~l~rwuty" l:enters, _courtsa de'par~111~~ts pr welfar\1 and so 
fOrth. But the'P:0otiliiiV~:fnone of the means whereby'theY',:cai1effccHvcly 
contrOl. or: ,inlinage th.ese. 'in,sJitutions o.n. which they' depend'(lh~YhaV .. Cc.:.no~ 
effective way of making tlieir needs known as theYJ.~_~mselvlLperceive tl~it !, 

needs.Services are often provjded ,vitb s\1ch a m;mner or stf/ie whlc1i"makes , 
little sense' to them and their representation of grievanl=es is often 

-- ~:;: /;" 

:pllln'ru:e freCJ,uently livmgm a~stalc 'Pf crisis; because gersonal pi9P!ems requidng 
:l~If~d!a.te attention often a!ise, the pr~grnm irt91udes built-in ¥Ui,bpt$'r.ti~e(services 
~su'?.o:1i-:healt~ and legal s.erVlces. Educational programs .:lre also .1ncluded;~ lecent 
evaIUll~)O~lreport .. sbowed .that While arrests .prior to joining Prideaveiifged 68 
pE;I~nt,'lI1 .a conesponding 6:.month peripdafter joining Pride averaged 68:~!:..!lted 
(Ibid., pp; 4041.),) . ." . .... . lJ;P -- • 

,misii1te~1?teted or misunderstood. . '. " 
. 'Thfpo9r get caught in systems which they didn't create whichaIe 

,qstate~~f.~~timOIlY to the Commlssio1,l, Aaron Bodin of tlleDep:utment·of Labor Oi~~ 
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", ,,"Thel<ey:to i~ss~cccsswa~ that the ~rogram w~~ ~anagea?y.youth ~hemselves I v. U.~., ~45 F. 2~ ~64 (D.C. Cir •. "1965)., For a general discussion of the insanity 
, '1 ' with the resp<lnSlbiht)" f~r Its ,pperatI9nS veste~ ~n yo~th: 'Faders In gener~ ~ qllestJ(~n In .the,!l?lstrlct o.f ColumbH:l; where the progressive Durham-McDonald rule 

i proportiont() the autilonty they alreadY had:~ acllleved 111 the street culture. ~r governmg msalllty appites, see Bowmanj"Narcotics Addiction and Criminal cJ, (e6~~~ce on 'Youth. and Violence, op. cit., pp. ilO~l U.~, ",:, Responsibility Under Durham," Georg:,!own Law Journal, vol. 53, p., 1017, 1965. 
;;'1 Scieniifi~~ua410ns of the exact extent to which such programs have 24. See Heard v. U.S,. 348 F.2d.43 (D.C. C)I.1964). 
:~q decreased ,Mmeana=delinquency are ,not availablej,~utirtltial reports are promidng. f, 25. When the que~ioi; has arisen iathe cou~ts a's to whether addiction was equivalent to 
h; "I WhUe there have been Jllistakes in the operatipn oObe programs-for example, in l legal inS!\niW i complicated questiQns have. arisen as to whether the defendant 
ii,!) oolite cases financial accountings hllve not been pr~per-these can probabl)' be~t be.t appreciated the wr.o~gfulness of hiscondud~ whether 1le knew .right from wrortg 
, ., explain~ by inexperience orithe. part of the y~uth running them. We urge that ttl'.! (see U.S, v~ Freeman, 357 F. 2d .6.06 (2d eir. 1966),a:1Jd whether the defendant 
~;1 thesa fewcrror5 not be U~d to destro~ ~~eprogramconcep.t. . '. b suffer7d from an abnor~al condItIon of the"m4J~, which substantially impaired fif'F"" 19. For example, church and scho.ol facIlitIes should. ~e aVaIlable for. such programs , 'i capacity t~ "control behaVior (Hear'! v. U.S •• op,Cm~~iThe inappropriateness of such 
,i ~ wnenthey are. not oilierwjse bems used. See tran~~npt of Conference on Youth and . f. stan:dards IS demon~trated by the Heard case \vl!;:re the Court, re,ferring to expert 
H Violence,cp. cit. c, " . n &7. . . . te~tImony that depnvation could impair an addict'sc:;aYll.cityto control his conduct, 
;.vr 14. EM:!nei CummilllI, 1. Comming,and Laura Edell, '"Tl)J) Policeman asPhilosopiJer, said that because the defendant had a supply 'of heroin at th'e Ume, (i.i,t/le unlawful 
:1 1 (M'Qe~ri&,'Friend,';'SocwIProb!ems. vo1.l2~1~64),p;~2?9. . . ' a:t, the, defenSll W?uldJail. But an addic;:t live~ in.cQ\~stunt fear or witlldrawal; 
~: " 15. Id:01wrt Bard, statement submitted at the inVItation of the CommISSion, Oct. 4, pvrhaps he was actmg out of fear of future depnvatIon\'lInd therefore he, was not 
,1 1 1968" , " . responsibl~ fOJ; his a!:tiOns. (Se~ statement of Jl~4ge Baz~j~>n in.:support of Petition 
; <i 16. FBI" Dept. of JUstice, Unifomz Crime Reports-1967 (Washington, D,C.: for Re~eanng En Banc, Heard, v, U.S., op. cit.) The criteria wHIch w~ urge mqst be 
1j GoVCinment Printing Offi!:c,1967), p. 49. " more liberal than any of theabo¥e. We seek to avoid any strjcUe~t which,,;;;culd 
L4 )1, Ronald Sullivan, NelV York Times Magazine. "Violence, Like c..'1wity~ Begins at ,"j,.,". r~uire the establishm.ent of an ab£olute direct causal relationship. the critical fact 
'I I "', Home," Nov. 24,; 1968, p, 59., \, " .,' will be the degree of c~m~Ulsionin :ach,case, and th~eWtent Qfthe;compulsion will 
i'; ': C\ 18, Bard,op. cit; . . ' \(::'1 , ', , ~ , be related t?psychOlogl~llind.p}tyslca!depelid,rn,ce::""~;$(Bowm:m, op. cit.)., 

,;')\;~:'lt,:, . I 191. The P!C$id~Pt,'~ ,A~vOOry. C0!JlfflISSIOn On'N!lrc,\~, Ii and, Drug A.buse repor,ted: lJ'he 26.' See'proceoomgs of A,ptencmn SoelOlogic~ Assoclll,tlonl.f?i!.1'1 F~~I'l::lsco,Sep. 196!r.' 
,"B!lreau 'of Na.-coilc!£ !D~, tams that the p;esen~sev,e):,e I,jiln~ltIeS act as a po\verful " 27. The extreme case of an .18-year-old Pl'mce GeRrge 5=0unJy, Va:, yO\lth getting a 

i J detelIent. 'The COmnlJSslon dQes not agree. ' '~ i, b 20:year sentence, of which 10 years were'st1$pendedj for marihuana possession 
t;l

r
' 2(}"Presently there are two federal s!atutes g~verning ~~~fk ~ marihuana. The. first, 1 pomts up the abs"!dity of our ~t~tutes. ~omment~n?,~~iti)riallY on the local sheriff'; 

1 ' 11 U.S.C. 176a, prohibits illegallmporlation OI rec~pt "nth knowledge 1;)f illegal I sta~ement that this case had mpped 1t [the. m~huana problem] in the bud," a 
,~\:11o\il., impllirt!ltiQn. Possession is deelnedsuf!ici~'1-Uri4enc~ .fot conviction unless the ,it Washingt9,nfost editoral of May 30, 1969 said:.';, 

.1 defendant ,satisfactorily explains his possessiQll' to th~ury. The second is a tax '.f. "If so, the County may become unique uecause harsh sentences bearing no 
r,:,·.~, ,~'''''~:r;f.~,t" _~-= __ , _, statute. 26 U.S,C. 4141 et seq., which mal~es'it unlawfu ~o be a transferee .and.,to r!aelation to the CI

h 
ime committed have ltad"i.n~ noticeable effect on would-be 

~-'.;; .'-~-.~ transport, ~onceal, acquite, etc., wit~out payu:g a .;tratt~e,.. tax. Penalties 1.or . wbre~ers elsew,~re. And all of the efforts ;r:toundr~hecountry ta wipe out the use ft.. · ',' ! "", \1olaaion are severe-for example, <;Qnvlction for VloJr.~;lOn of'3:!: U.S.C. 176a· car:les ;; I o.f marihuana thiougb heavy sentences elsewhere seem to have backfiIed. The 
1. ' 'jAt mWmum sentence of 5 years' im~~isonm~nt, no mtspensionol\~~nten~, p~obatIOn , . S1~plest l~sson of the j.a~t few years !S that thedr.ug prO,pleITi amont youth is.not 
, " Qr.parolc bemgpermitted. In the case. of Timothy F. Leary v. U..&t~eclde-.d l,~ay ~9, ; , " gomg to tie solved by V~CIOUS sentel1c!,!g or bY"llublic offictials who, like th~ Prjnce 
j ~ 196Q the Supreme Courlheld that the tax statute wasunconstituuonal as VIolative . Georae prosecutor, admit they know little abGut it" (p. A-30). 
i j of p;titioner's rigl,lt llgilihst self-inCriminatio~ •.. insofar' a~ it. re~u~~,~ prost'ective ;f ' 28. Driving While ~nder the influence of marihuall~~arcotics, or dangerous drugs r ii, pu(ehase(1l t~ cbta,r! a f4.1deral order torm P~:Pr ~t1, purchasmg manhuan~ .. The Court ,t should be a c1Jf0e. Though no, te~ts are presenJly available to determine. the 
~\;n aiso stttlck ~~~fi as. U~COi1lstitUtiol~1 thaJ)pali 0.[ the .statute :which'qlel~ that "f blo~d-leve~ c~n.teht ,of t~~se su?~ta~c~, UJs po~ibJe to determine the extent to 
1 :1 ~ possession sl:!~ibrte~ all mfe~en~e 6~~9;;jedge of~lJe,gal Imp9:r,fation. Th~~,lS also t . which the mdl,?du,al sdnvmg abIlIty IS ImpalIed\IJ~~/ Ii 
I i\ ~'r ill the Fede;r/.\l:struchlIe a law which m~es unauthonzed;p'o,~~~ss\On of h~r9~n lU~galJ A 29~oFurth~r researc~h"')S urgen tlY nceded before any recomm~ndations can be made 
i:! wheth.er or not for perWlll!l \Ise (26Ui~.C. 47Ql-36): ArtHo?gh th~e IS ~ [ede.~~~:.l resa:dltlg the p.o~seS$!onand lIse Of. stronger ~arieties of ma~hualia, .,!nclliding 'i~ hi statute (21 U.S.C. 174) which ~as ,tltil~me pr~sumptIon of illegal ~mportatl~n5?"'~ hashish, s¥nthe~lc ,1111mhuana,ano. mp.l'lhuana ?onr;ent~ates qr denvJltes. WeAU!mest' 
~ 1 narcotics, .the.Courtexpl'essty.lim1ted Its decision on the presumphon.que,s,tlon In " thi\tOU1; liberaliz.eli. recomme.n. datIOns cons:e. rnmg mllril.!UaIla1)pt cover hasl~t~t and 
(.' .' 1 the Leary case to the. f!lcts of marihuana use. The Court furlher sald:~i' We are "th,rstronger "anetles of marihu~lna, but {ather ~hat tnese SUbstances be treated as 
~.' . constraiIled to add that nothing ill\vhai we~old today implies anY constitutional, ~; th80~~g~~o.lls,dXllgS., \!. 0', ""'" ' 
Uj ,Ii (\ v diSallility in Congre$S to deal with Jlle marihuana traffic by ,other ,?eans." [J., ~~. See'?~U1Jqi1'.?I)(!,the ~~preme Court. In Pow~!.l. v •. St~te ofTexas

i
:..?92 U.S. 527 (1968). 

f! /' Harlan, speakin~for the Court, 89 S. Ct. 1557 (1969).] Other cases~latmg~o these ~.",=~e Ibld· f , p. S28; cltmg Cooperat~ve COWl~}sslonon Study of All.:Ohoijsm, ... Vcohol 0';> 

'i,l,'J. I," statutes are presently before the Sup~emeCQurt. , " . ' 0 l.~lems. Vol. PO. (1967)"'1\ ,,: , I"~,,., 
~J '~' . C :U. D:r. Helen fl. Nowli$, Professor Psychology ~d former Dean of Stu~ents at. the 32. See E'!,ste,r v: DIstrIct ?f Columbl4,. 3G1 ~. 2,450 (196~. In that ca.~ theoco\lrth~ld 
~ '1 ' !\Ulliversity of Rochester, h.asdoJ;l~ ~uch work 1n the ~ea ofdnlg ~d~catIon projects "",,""~Iata 1m~nlc !Ilcoholic could no1.\ be ,purushCd. for p~~lic ~nken~e~s. The re~poCi¥~~L i 'i , .. ; for college students, ,servmg as, 'DlIe~tor Of. the NatIonal ASSOCIatIOn Qf Student asb~en .In:!<1~quate. S:e, also, ~~,e{Feport pf the PreslClen!,s ~0!Dmission on Cnme m 

I ,'l,',', ' : J,>ers9nnel Administration Prug EducatIon ProJect. Such Work must be expanded. 33 . the DIstrIct ol'Colum~\a 0Yash~&!-on, D.C.: GovernmenfPnnting Office, 19(6). 
,22. 'See McMQrris"Can We Punish for the ActS of Addiction?,"American .!Jar . • Pqwell v.Te;cas, op., CIt., p.529.('~ " . ' 

'Assoefatlon Jo~rnal, voL 54, p. 1081 (Nov_ 1968), and }flcJ(evitt, "The Untouchable NIMH should ta~e the lead ill' the initatjon of ,research programs. NIMH should 

I
t ~ActsOf"Addiction,,, American Bar Association Jou7llal~ vol. 55. p. 454 (May 19~9). also I>romoteeducatlOnalprograms on the dangers of alcohol abuse. Spot radio and 

:r 23. nte.,-l1-ct of addiction as SQch cannot be punished. Robinson v. Cali/oTf/w, 370 U.S; TV~nnouncernents on abpsll, possibly coordinatlld througlt the local Community 
'; 660·(962) •. But,,,the question is, is addiction a dllfense to charges other, than 34 ~elY\c~Centers,and rllfe~ring pers(;ms there foreou!1seling, should\peencoll,.fage.dl"';:\'" 
J ,:' addiction.per se. Castle v. U.S., 341 F.2d 492 (D.C'. Crr.1964), and Morton "V. 'U.S., .' ee Sclz,merher v.' fltate of CalifoNlw, 384 U.S. 757 (1966), W)lerc 'the Supreme 

~ '.:. ,3;";"'>"';':', 311 R 2d, S~?(D.C. Cir. 1963), recognized .that addiction may be <:<Iuiv,~e!1t to , ' fouq <;>f the U!1U9a, St~es ove~::uleih:9:?stjtutional cl1alIengcs to such CQrnpelled 
~ll'" , JCfj!ll inSl),nttY.,:A:lsO, in Ii number of cases, addlctshayc'been successfuLmraIsmg the 3 ests" _ . ", f) I m~nity defen~. &ee ~a$Cs cite4 in separate OPin~:~;,;,~,~Udge Bazelon in Hutcher~n n ",!S. TI~~ informatIon and r:commendations onS1.!i.cide in tltissection are based on 

Ii 0 Q C,.,.. .' I":'~, '"~'I 
U i,.f :,./1 '"'''''''- '.J. 

, ; 
: 
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La~I:ence Dizmang, "Suicide," unpublished consultant paper submitted tei this Task 
Fo.l;,Ce, .and Ronald' 'Maris~' "The Sociology of Suicide Prevention," unpublished 

". . l'QanL,,#m-il't~ Dartmcllith co.ll~ge, Aug. 1968. .' .>;'.. '. ~ 
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Co;tiectional Services," The AnAdtsol h ., .. '.' . ' .. 
Sclen,ce, .voL 381, Jan. 1969,PP.77/1: e Amer:can AcademyofPo1!t!cal and Soc:ial 

49. Studies mdicate that. 7 to ,8 percent· fl' ~ ,'.' ~ ~r professionalpsychiatricscrvices. F~r r:n~~~~~~lf~nd~~~ave a, c~n~~uing need 
36);':fi~r.& Prob!em of Individual Violence: ,/\ Review of Some ~Iajor Issues and 

--::'Coneerns," National Institute of Mental H,ealtl:l; Center' for Studies of Crime and 
" Dellnque)lcy, unpublished' itianuscript submHted to this Task Filrce. ,.'. .'. ' 

31;::'MarVin E. Wolfgang," Youth and ViOlence, a report submitted to the Office of .r,! 
."'~ 'if" Juvenile Delinquency and Youth Development, Department of Hr.alth, Education, 8 

. and Welfare, Jan. 1969, p.132. . : 

50~ F::1:~~tj~ls~0~~:i~a!~:;~ ~~~t:cess t~ Clini~al~~ns~\1:tic;::.t(lli:1. ~p7o;~)ant 
therP~1icant report hisconviction/t:;i

n apph~tion (F~np 171) requests that 
conVIction is not a barrietta federM e I any,(pLSdem~anG~. or ,felony. A pr~o~l! 
8'.lbject :0 specjal restrictions; It is the ;~li~ym~n~b~t It d~~c~mak,e the applicant 
to require that 2 years eIa af . yo.. 1\;;. .S. CIvil~Sernce Commission 

38. We am here especially referring to seri'Ousviolence:it"ghould~be remembered that ;,,' 
,.less seriou~ modes of violence appear to be diffused throughout our society, in,.the 

- 'subcultures as well as in the dominant culture. +' . 

',£9:i :Wolfgang; op; cit., p. 142.' " . 
4li~' Ibid., p. 144. ."" -' : '. . 
4th Toretafu the research-actio!) approach, the corrections system should scientifically 

test and evalute proposed innovations in controlled situations for their 
cost-effectAveness, using such measures as the Sellin-Wolfgang Index, the ~ecidivism 
rate, the ,average amount of time, Spent hlprison,and the %ilrnings and employment 

() 

status of released offenders. If a tested progl:!lm j~ four;ifeffective, 'ii' should be 
implemented even if the causal explanation for its suctles:: is not fully understood. 
This fOllows practices in the 'field of mertt!!l health, whe~e treatment skills havG far 
outdistanced etiological understanding; in-a where diagnosis is related more to~~e 
predictions of the course and roost effective trea:tme~1t of a condition than tdIts 
causes, ' ., 

i 
'i 

~ , 
,i 

appli~~t is con$dered for~i P6s~~fo~1::h~e f~o~gha dfeI9hy~?tenct:"'before an.· 
Op.Clt., .p.414.). . q mng ~ I egree 0f,mtegnty. (Glaser,. 'e 

51. Joh?'M. Stanton,' ~.Islt Safe to Parol I ': . l ".) '. De~mque~cy, vol. 12;No. 2 (1966), PP .. 14;_lsOates Wlthou,t, ro~s? Crime and,;, 
. 52. ThIS section deals with .the m t' . . '. ~. . ' 'J. c' • 

53. Crime Comrrlission, The (''Izalre~ unport~t e~!l',~~,fin~ngs of Chap. 12. 
54. The fu;st really comprehensivege:!~mem a!,reeSocl~ty, op. ci~~ p.18S. 

eduCli:~i?n institutions is expect~ fro;' :err~Q~oIls recrultment.an<'&.'IelatiQns With 
corr. ectJo.nal Manpower an. d. Training f .th' m. rep?rt of the Jomt ~~om.mission on 

TI
P' .. '. • . , or commg this year: ~ \, 

i ':-, .e recommendatIons listed are 'based on these' •. I"·, 

'

11. a. Loren KarachRi and John J G 1 . • ',. ~ap.ers: . ~ 
~ Criminology and Corrections: Report ~f aaS~ey ~~Ji~r. ~~iilition ,\P:ogramsin 
" (\ . PD'iJ.gra,m;,proceedings Of' a Seminar c ., m nm:JW.Dg)' aTh.,r <;~":~tions 
.~ '; ,Corre~tii:mal Manpower and Trainin onv~l1e~ b~}he Jomt Co~~mlssldn on 
\ 0 '" ~a~llrgton, D.C.: July i968). g, W3shmgt~n, D.C., ~ay \~ 1-2, ".1%8 
1 lJ,. Joseph A. Shelly, "The R I ,~ . ".,,\\. 42. 'To assISt in the c!lagnosti!l declsionnl~ing process of h.owbest each offender should. 

be treated, we need (see Chapter 13): ,,:; .\. 
'. More detailed personal and social data on offenders;' \ 
• More computer,sJo stpre, analyze, and print out releva.ril information; ,,' 
• Research directed at programming computers to print out diaglloses, potentially 
successful treatment alternatives; - e\ + . 

I 
' Undergraduate Curriculum .. Crlnle and°';;"J . the Correctional Agl!nl!Y in the 

.. :; .•... ,. b c: Ri.chaTl~ ;t'McGee: "The Federal ~o!%~C:n'~s~;' 102I''~noc··3 q9~~). ,'~ su. mltted to the Crime Commission 1967: " cJ '.n el.·· oTT.,ectl.o,/Js,' paper 
• ' 55. Crune Commissio'n, The Challe fCri·· " . .' / .'. .' 

I
, 56; In th~'\~ase In re Gault 387 untt 196~e :.~a Frees'9~lety, op. cit;;p:l~8." 

~i" • proc~ss procedural r~uireme~ts ,a~ 'liclblt1}~rsu'prell!~ Cpurt set down ~r.tafn due 
• Improved psychulogical inventory testing deYice~; 
• More complctelTl<ldical~biological examinations; and >1, 
• B;lse-expectancy prediction equations to estimate recidivism probabilities as a 
function, of treatment altematives and offender ,characteristics~ 

43. President's, Commission on Law Enforcem~t. and Administration of Justice 
, (hereinafter' ref(l~ed to a.s the Crime Commission), TIle Challenge of Crime in a,Free 

Society (Was~gton, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1967), pp.;\175-176. 
44. Within the span of the inmate,'s minimum sentence. 45.T~l.ecenters have a high ratio of staff to inmates. Additional part-time employees 

have be~n recruitcd from among local graduate .students in sociology, social work, 
and Jlwchology : The intensive, program inc,ludes gcneraland employment 
cou~felling leet-llres and .. audiovisual programs. 'Men ate either' given job leads; 
ref~~t~d to a liaison in the state employment office, or follow leads pro,cured on" 
theiI,Qwn. As income increases, participants are gradually required. topay)'some'pf ' 
their expenses. At ,the same time, future parqle sl1pervision officers .are introdu'c\,"d 
to tIle offenders,' andcounselingrespons1bility is shifted, from the center staff to the 
proba!ion officers. (See Daniel Glaser, . The Effectilleflest of a 'Prison. and Parole 
System (New Yorlc;The Bobbs-Merrill Cq" Inc., 1964), PB· 416417.) .' 

46. During tlui 'day, the boysW0rl< at· a. nearby mental' hosllital. In the evening, the 
. group j!~,brokefi into two groups or 1'0, each of which has a dailynjeeting. There are 

, ' 0 requucmehts were: written notice olc . ,e . 
0 J.uven~le; court proceedmgs. Such if against self-incrimination' and abse :arges;aifatifiiC~'tigl1. of.,.right to. couns\}I;Iight 

~ adjudi~ation be based o~ . sworn . n. or v,; ,-c~nfe~~Iq,,~J a requirementthat'-
~ . confroi~tation and cross-examinati~~s~ony of ~~tnesse~"'who a):e available for 

~
' , " . Lefsteii,l, Vaugh ail Stapleton and L' n. a recen .f cOIl,1;pleted s~vey (Norman 

,y"'"liJ Gault a\1d ~ts Implica.tiOns," Law an:{s~~~!elbaum! ~l} s~arch.:~C!( J,u .. veni!e JUst.ice: 

I
: ' J' 4~1-?62~, .It was found that juvenile cour7 ~eVlew: vOl'~:rJ'l~1:-4i' M!iy'l966, pp. . 
" ' stUdied. 'rere falling far shor" f.t to, ... }Udges. ;m thre .. e J1laJor mba.n cente.rs 

, ' 'requirenlents<lnnQunced in G~u~t. 0 nl cOIIjpli,~ce WIth the1WQrd and spirit Of the; 

. 57, Crune Commission Th Ch II ... ~ Sa. This I>foposal was ~udest~~ :;g;erfn;.n:e ~ a Ffrethe SOuciety, op. ~it .• p. 81.. ' 
, i, D~C;. ' . us nO. e rbcan Institute; Washmgton, ' 

~j 59.~e ~rime Commission's rep~rt de~cn'bed the kind f fl' .". ." 
" ~~-;:ln!ake-Pre-Jlldical Disposition in CoUrt pre-:J'udl al e:.lbili~t.Wh~Ch }ve endorse: 

•. 1 to theijlwenile court Some courts tod .. c ISPOSI Ion IS no newcomer 
the ~:ases re"erred' to' the n b ay

sli
, ~,s noted above, dispose of more than harr""' 

,'" •. "I Y means ort f d' d' '''.' 
iliereiore, where problems of lack of 0 a ~u lCa~pn. It is, in tlie court, 
and I!lternatives, and lack of systematt:

urate
, tp:<?-date ~crm~tion. ab?ut needs 

together are particularly acute. ways 0 nng the Juvenile and tIle service. 
"To meetlhose,diffi Iti' th . ... .. . 'i'''' 

D 

; few f(lImal role,S. 'Control is exercised informally through~;~e development of a 
group culture whicn presumablY·'qecreases thedisiance betwe~;.-"1 staff and offende;;, 

Al1
d 

sponsors the offender jn a more active. rol~. Rather' th,ansimply receivlhg
tt:eatrhcriti,,~he offender isexpectedtoad{11inistedt~ The idea is that jndividua1sl~ 
best' help tliemselves when they become capable of helping others, (See LaMer T. 
.Empey, "Contemporary Programs for Convicted Juvenile Offenders: prOb(ilerf,1S of 

Sho\ll~'bemore . systefu~fi::neco~t ~take'f~nctlOn 9f fJr~judi¢aldisp(illltion . 
organ~ed. Written ~uides and sra~~~ld~~6'i:i14~n: .. ~ore formally ~~cogrtizedb!lf1d,· 

. c<;>urse ;pf in service trliinin . S'taff~ '. . e ormulated,;ang. unp!lIted in. tfle z; 
~eep a'breast of sern'ce. g, ..r~sources shouIdb~ .?ug~ent~d ~here necessary -to 
mq .. .' '. opportumties and ,programs m the'1icomm""-"--'''''~ '>e' .. ' 

, TIfeory, Practice ,and Research," con~,ultant paper subm~tted tc! this Task Jorce, 
app. 30, pp. 72-84.) , ~=. .. 

47. See Gla~er, op. cit., 'p. 5~0. < \ .~8. Th" .do< wu $gge"'" by MUton::""""n. "RwIlon in Cb~m:l? 

~::, IT. '9' "1 ... "'. ' 

j" 

... c •..•. ~ 
.. :jj~.-" .- ~ .~ .... ;,: 

" 

u1I1esmto the backgrounds· . C·" . 'I 'f ." ... ' . uJlI§' an",,'"(llmaK(} .. ~ntelli~ent1y among· alternatives 0 OJUv:~~:.es ~~ ficlently compI~~~nsiv<l;:. td'~elecC 
Informal probation With filing'; ve~. ~ mfp~al methods .. of,>l:ontroI" (such as 
t~ey~e to abuse, should .be a'6~ ~ pe :ronc, as the ~en~lty .for VS':liation), subj~t"as 
dISPOSltJOl1.an one m avor of mstItutJonaliZ¥~ nonajutUcatog' 

~,;;.,\ ,. • • - 0, 

,. {1 

" 
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More specifi~y .. the CQmmissioJACOmmendsJothe attention\?f juvenile c.ou~ts 
the preliJnin;uy conference' recently adopte4/by both New YM~ anli. IllinOIS, 
through which "voluntarily attended' <¥:lcll~m,bns among c()urt p(lrs,<,lnnel, Juvenile, 
parents, complainant~. and other iny()ly,e'd particsarr. used to IesQlve grievances 
without ;Wjudication. "Safegu!lIds . ess~tjal to suqh i! proccdureare~that it OCcur 
within il. ,spe. CifiCallY.limJ.· :'.m.< d .tim" tp'ftimm ... th' in ..... ,,,,,i.,. "" in"finlro , 
threat that apetitionlu~be "at some latel; date" and ,that use of:statelJ1cnt~" 
made,at the conf:rertce ~~tJ¥" ' Ie in subsequent oo,U1t proceedings., ',', 1i 

l1ze Commiss((JtlrecomrM1Ji;1i: ' '.1 
Juveriil~'ciiilrts !if.fg~i~·make fullest feasible use 01 preliminary conferences to ' ~ 

dispose of cases sllotf' o(adjudication. , .' '. " :{ 
Another method o~ employing the~rbitrat~~and b:e.atinj:( authority ~f the,:,,~ It 

Juvenile coun Wltl1\>ut 'the otsalivanwgc. oladJ~dlcatJ.o~ IS the, consent dl;,-'!ee,,' C il..~,', 
Consont decree negotiations, too, would bE:- con~'1-cted by mtak~ officers and would , I-
involve the juvenile andJus p~reIJ,ts a¥d Iawy'el" (t~e presenc(l or-whom, unless .;{ 
waived, would be requi!ed}~l)d a ptobabon officer asSigned to tlW case. The consent .,1,1 •... , 
decree would blbembodi~d in writing and attested to by the pattie~ and would be (, '" 
effective only Up0l) .approval of its tenus by the juvenile cour~ judge. It would '" 
Prescribe a treatment plan but could not commH,:.Jo.-311 institut.ion. Its duratior, " 
would be limited, preferably to a year. Negotiationswould be ~u~j~ct t~ the sam~ ) 
Ilrotections. as the preliminary conference .procedure. If negotlatImls failed, or the . f 
I:onsent decree were. violated, the same 1?0ssibHities~dismissal, "f!1ferral to a( :"""':1,'.' "_"".,'" nonjudical agency ,and filing of a petition~would be available a:swereil~ailable prior, .,' 
to the .decree. In case of violation of the consent decree,.the charge would be th~ . 
one that hiWally gave rise to the proceedings. Violation. of the decree would, b~ 
relevant onl~ to disgosition. ~f 

V,e Commission:recommen,ds: ';f 

Juvenile courJs '"should employ c;on~ent decrees wherever possible 'to av()id"" "~,'l 
adjudicationwhile"still settling juvenile c~esa~d treati,ngof~enders.. G ,e",", 'I 

, (Crime Commission. TheCliallenge of Crime lit a Free Soclety,;oop. CIt., PP'J3.:34.) ~:f 
60. lbid., pp. 87-88. . " '~' "1:'. it 
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66. Califor~ia has completely discarded the label "delinquent" and e t bl'Sh d t '" 
categones: one d:'~Cribes "Minors violat~g laws derming crime; mi~;rs IrailIng ~~ 
obey court ord~r '. the ~ther dermes "Mlt~ors llabitually refusing to obey parents; 
habItual truants, mmors m danger of leadmg immoral1ife." [Calif. Code, WeIf & 
Inst. Ss 6~1-602 (1963)]. T)te statute pr()vides that youngsters In eitl1er cateO'ory 
may ~e .p.djudged wa~f~~.f"'ilie court, but establiShes 'a ban against commitme;t of 
noncn~I11Il:a1 wards to arl(~uti.()n for delinquents. [S 730] . , 

IllinOIS passed a corp~eIiensive new Juvellile Court Act in 1965 and adopted 
the classifications "delinqueht minor," "minor otherwise in need of supervision" 
neglected minor," & "d,ependent min?r," [Ill. Rev. Stat. SS 702-1,702-2 (1965):] 
!he s?cond cate~ory IS. more' restrIcted than Colorado's comparable prOvision 
~~~tng onl~ mmors bey~n4 c~he control of. p,arents or guar~ianoI habituall; 

,':"~Kansas,h~s enact.elf!leil~lli~on cre\lting'a:series of categories: deling,~ent child' 
~sc.reant chil~; ~ayward chitdi trafflcoffender: and truant. Undet this Plan: 
,~ehn~uent :luld refers to'.one ~110 con:mits a felon~i or has been adNdged it 
mlsere,am, chIld ,mree 01. mor~ times. Ml~creunt child refers to one wlio has 
co:nmltteda nllSdeme:uwr, VIolated a local ordinance or regulation 01' been 
:hud~ed .a 'yayv;:ard Ch!l~ ~t least threetirhes. Wayward child refers to dne who.se 
".,,~Vlor IS ,mJun~)ls to filS welfare, Who has ruff away from' home or who' is 
hab,ltually d~so1?edient. fKan,s, S!at.Ann SS 38-802(1965)1 . ' 

. Th~ UISposlClonal alternatIves available to tne cuurt for deliI1quent and 
~screant c?ildren are the ,same. The courtis not, however, permitted to commit 
\\ayward children or truants toa statereformatoP' forJ'uveniles [Kans Stat Ann S .38-826 (l965)1~ . ,... J '. .' • 

O~l:ili~~a,~as r~cc~tiy adopted the "dEilinquent child""l1hild. in need of 
supervISIon classifi~t!ons.Tl],e content of th'l1~'(0 categcnies is Substantially similar 
to the,Colorado pI:0VlSlon. [OkUt.~.stat. Supp. S1101 (1968);] ", ..., 

Fmally, Ve~ont also act~d re~eJltJj'. to .revise the jutisdiction~o£'fIie~'juv~nile 
~ourt by estabh~~g ~e. claSSIficatIons +~~linquent Child," neglected child," arid 
~nma~ageable~hild,,\ the latter referring jo habitual truancy Or, habitual 

dIsobedIence, to parcnts or guardian.1Vermont Stat Ann tit 33 SS 632 (3) (12) (18)(1968).] . '" . . ,. '. , , 

AU o~ t~e ~!at~te~I?entioned pr'Ohibit initial c~mmitment ofyou~gsters within 
§J. National C!)uncil onerime and Delinqllency, !'Goals and RecomtnendatiolJ,\,>"(New ~;! 

'York: 1968), p . .6. . . '. ' " J: 
62. " ••• the ,process ,of lllbeliI1g is ltself a critical determinant of ~e SubS

la
eqt1c

1
· ~JdeVll~edt l 

thl'l t;,~~cruntnal.JunsdlctiQn of the COUrt to juvenile reformlltories. , 
. c,67. The Y(;lUth Semces Bureau has been d~(\cribed as follows: 

AnotI~e;!: possible approach to helpililrtroubled youth .andtheir familie~'ls to Cteate 
"or<cOnforming cweet of the indiv~duah Both the way in whIch lIte " .be'ij,app I , 

'and the nature of that label are likely to have several future consequences, fOI the if 
individual. 'An import~t. compo~ent of !If' eJ?1erging commi1J!l~nt to ::'aeviant 'U 
career is a person's defimtion of hImself a;; lj1devIant; and the ex~ent to which ~ach a, "t' f 
self-concept qevelops is partly ,detenru~€d by how degradI.ng and pulili~ the ,~ 

,,"labeling .cerertiqny" is. If an individualjls reacted t~ in a highly derogat~ry?r c "j 
dememing fashi6~ or. if he is set apart from thoseapplYlllg the labet or observmg 115,;0. fJ 
application, he is'~'if~lYtQ c0r.rue ~osee himseU:as. ~eviant. Partly. as a m~tter a~;;:' :' 
"right":.an. d ofr(lbe li?Ii.;:Ul'~ reJe,"e. tlO. I), .. ~.en., .the md1vld. llal. rna. ybe ,likely to mer~e .' ~J 
~ather than de(:rease ~devlant conduct m the future. , " . '. .' " ~'" 

An()ther(jonseque ceo(the labeling process i~ th~t if it is highl~ e){PQsecl to the .'. 
villW of:'oth.ers~c:lirectly~r. t1~oUg~ ]a~.e! CO!Il!U~~Ica~on. -<they are-~eIYC,~o d~;elop~b. ' 
.and mamtain a concepti& o~le ll1diVldual as· bap.", 01;, •• ,asan.outslder. As a it 

'. resllit, the per. son iSlik.e .. I~~'f"per.ceiv. e. d, treated".an.·.d reacted .. to m the future as ~ . ;~ 
~'~bad gllY," an "ex-convict~\arl1Qodl~lll, "or a "d~linquent/'as ~he ca,se !fl~Y1J~: i.'~ 

.&-.tch peweptions, treatment,\:\l:\Jd reactIOns may be. mc:tependent of the mdlVlduID:s J 
OW!l :motivation.",oractual \\(~~avi5'r. (\V~ter ~. Schafer. and Keuu:th.P?!k. ; i ' 
"pe1i!lquency and the SchoOl~;[ Grune CornrmsslOn,,,,'l'ask Force Re~05hJuViiJ1lle 1~ 
DeIinq\lcncy an4.~Y(nlth Crime, ashjngton, D.C,: Gov~~nment.Pr~tmgOffice';e ~:!'" 
3.%7), APP, M',R.~\f;,n ' .. , ,.-,,';1 ~ .' 

, ,63.~. Y. F~'1lilY Co'i!rh,<\.ctS 712,19 " 
64. Jotd. . .f "~\ 
95."lbfd.jSS 75:3-58,(19:63). (; '\ 

. a speclaJ, ~~Utll .agency ill the CO!)1,1J)unity to which otlleragencies Can refer and 
~vhIc~fa.~lies and youth themselves canca1l upon. Such an agency might be located 
In an eXlsting ce.nter01: .. school,but w~uld ha,\I(l its own identity as a youth ilgency 
and would have ItS own authority, funds, and resOlUces. '. ' .'," 
. It would proVfde . assistanc~ . to. a~ community youth anq families so that youth 
ill trouble would not be set aparlorsttgm!l:tized;. . . ' 

,. It. ~Ollid ?ffeI:.a full rarigi:' of:serviCes~not. o~~y immediate diagnoiis and 
.counselin~servl~es f?r youth ~nd thelIPa:eI),ts, b~t employment and training, arts 
(d cul!u!e, faI?lfy¥e education, counseling scmceS j and. op'poJ;tuniti~s fqr youth 
o partiel~atelna'I'angeof ,community affairs. Its' staff'wollld'inelude youth 

. :nonprofeSSionals, and volunteers ;as well as profes~!.9t1\1J.swith a range of Skills. ' 
. It w.0u1d · have the authOrIty and the funds to ,assure that other needed 

comm!,mty services were made available when needed.' , 
. . " It )"q~ld . have auth.0rity'to" coord~ate ?ther routh., ,seryices and' to brfug 

press~r:s o~ these agenCIes :to makethett servICes more relevaih to t,hcdleeds ,of 
~~u~:Jn difficulty.M~~bei:S()f .itsstaff might belpcated mschools,recreation 
"p~~ments" . gang proJ~c~;'nl:Ighb~rho~d de~elopmerit eenters,antlt)):welfare 

.• age~cles \~() :keeptf~ck of .chtldrenhaVlng difficulties, not only to provide'Utdividual 
~erY'~e,. bl,ttalso to'help bI.mg about needed changes in ,the situations. ' 

<i fYi':ll,!,ma 5M. B~s anql-eonard ,W.Stern, ,''The Prevention of Juvenile 
D(l1iriq~e~ey, "PreSIdel1t's CtfmmissiOj.ton Law Entorcement and fhe Administration 

,t)f JuSticefTa~kForce~eport: JUVle.llilenelinnuencuanav. outh Crime 0·.'P' Cl·t. app 'S,~\ 396) . '. , 'J ..\'( "~'., ,. ", . 
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The proposed dimensions of such ail agency are described in a recent .study of a i 70. AI1,,~ough increa,ses it,!, i:obberr.w~e~ Iep?rt~in neighbo,ring precincts, giving partial 
New YorkneighbQ"rhood~ , 1 credlm~,e to the 'valvo etheory, of"lli1me, Iritidel)ce., See Chapter 16. ' 

Once, high"priorityneighborhoods have been identified"new types of locally, co ," .., 

based welfareplograms might be mounted in, such areas. '!'hese locally-based Dlsc?uragmgCpme Through City Planning," Worki~g Paper No., 75, Center for 
I:

',"',' 7 L Th"" e. ,s, u~-"e .. s,.,.ti,' ons ."'Ith a~'n urb~ des;an, orl'enfati'on, are ,from, Schlomo A', ngc' 1, 

programs wouldllave three general purposes. Fitst, they would be designed to meet ,Plannmg and ~eve19pment Rese~ch,Universitx, Qf Call~ornia, Berkeley. Feb., 1968. 
,,"ft number of the self-deimed .reality needs of;gh~tto youths and at the same time act I 72, These suggestl~~sare from Julian W~er, "Accigents ,and Violent Behavior~ Are 

to prevent the spread, ofaUefllltion and th~ outbreak:"of seriou~ delinquency among. TI:ey Relate~'l,. consultant paper subnutted to this Ta* Force, app. 33, pp. 54-55. 
such youth. Ii ,,' " ." ~ 73. Cnme Comr:lJssl?n,11ze Chal1~nge of Crime in aFreeSociety., op.cit., p. 200. 

Second, these pliograms, if administJ;atively ,situated outside~the System or :J1", ,74. Fullydesc~bed In M~'k F,urstenbergi,~~Violence and Qrganized Crime,"a consultant 
crimil1i1.ijustice in th~so-caJ!ed private sector of welfare, could be used to divert paper subnutted to thisTaskForce, App. 18. 0 , 

local YOIHhsc()Utof ilie,official system When theygot"irt trouble." Thus mOdem 75. "Electro~ic s.urveilla,nceand Organiz,ed Crime," a. speech.by Sen. Jo~eph D. Tydings, 
ghetto-dweUers'"ehuldccfol1OVl,the /,(:ad presented by the. Jews, Irish Catholics, and ) II Concr,csslC?!lal Rec;or~" ?Oth Cong., 2,nd sess., May .13, 1968, pp. S-5437 ff.; 
other carlier immigrant groups ',vIlo 'developed their own largt'c"scale private welfare 'i Amef1(;an Bar ASSOCiatIon, Standards Relating to Electrom'c Surveillance (New 
systelT)swhich served to'divert their ,children and youth from the courts, public l.~:~":',". York: 1968); testimony of Rober,t Blakeybeforc the Subcommittee on Criminal' 
training sc.hoo)si,and r,~form\lt,ories o,f earlier days. Such 10qal.pIograms nVgnt not Laws and Pxocedures,. Senate Committee on the Judiciary 90th Con"" 1st sess 
only help local YOMthinsome WOlthy welfare Sjlpse, but thirY mighJ:iloo, quite 1967, p. 932 .. , " , . "','.' ., 
literally, be used; wh~rever feasible, to keep local youths out of official trouble by, 76, S. 2122 (sponsored by Senators M~lellan, Ervfuand Hruska) and· n.R; 11157 
taking them. out of the hands ofoverworkel,i police youth bureaus and precincts, off ,;-e ','I' Ssponsored by Representatives Poff, Kastenmeier and Edwards (California) 
the overcrowded .dockets of juvenile courts, and otherwise out of the offici::.1 '. mtroduced on May 12, 1969. 0 ., 

proce~ses of justice. lust such amech;tnism for local communities was recommllnded . 77. Marclletti Y. United States, 390 U.S. '39 (1968), and Grosso v. United States, 390 
by the' President's'CQnunissionon Law Enforcement:.md Administration of Justice .,f,','~~ .• ,l. U.S. 62 (1968). ' , 
in the form of local Youth Services B~llus. Such Bureaus, the Coinmission urged, " 78. S. 1624, spons~red by Senator Hruska and H.R. 322, sponsoren by Representative 
should be .situated in comprehensive neighborhood community.centers, arid should, Poff, now ~endmg before Co,ngress, are designed to accompliSh thisobj~ctive. 
receive jUveniles, both delinquent and nondeliriquent, referred by the polic~, the 79. The ~xpenence of ~ne adVisor to ilie Commission illustrateS this p~sition. After 
juvenile court, parents, schools, and other sQurces. Linked with juvenile court I spendmg,12 hours wIth some 200 businessmen and convincing thembf the need to 
policies designed to narrow the cOilrt's jurisdiction to more serious offenders and ,i' do son:ething about .organized crime, he requested that each mat). put or."his payroll 
to policies designed to dispose. of as many cases as possible without official' one WItness who had. to b~ ~elocated ~d supportlld. Of the :200, only one 
adjudication" sm:h Bureaus oo.uld deal .much more informally with many local j volun~eer.ed~ H~ asked permiSSion to WIlte a followup letter to eaCh, .but the 
adolescenUtlefined as deviant. '. \~' orgamzation w111chll~~ conv.cned the meeting would not give. him its mailing list. 

One of the significant similarities between the concept of Youth Services :,' 80. At. the flrst InternatIon~ Conference .on the Compensation to VictimsofViBient 
BU.\1laus offered by ilie President's Comtnission and the concept being developed ,Ii Crune, convened by this Task F.orce .in cooperation with the Public Assistance 
is that both recommend that the parent structuresoperatiIJg such. services in local '\ Research Institute o,f the University of Southern California, Alle,n M .. Linden of the 
communities. might best be situated administrativelyoutsige of the network of .'1','.' Osgoode HallLaw.School of York University, Toronto Canada stated .that the right 
public agencies. Sponsored and operated to a maximum exteht by local community,1 t.o sue an, attacker was only an "empty shell" because '~most ort'enders are poor, just 
residents, such services would be offered in. the private welfare sector, but not by ~ Iik~ most people Who. are attacke~ are ~oor.", :." :P.rofessotLinden cited a study 
those groups and organizations which now Iun things in private welfare.ldeally, the " which he conducted In Toronto m which he found. that only 2 percent of the 
'new services would_ be run by those sectors of the nation'$population whose j! persons attacked ever collected any money from their attackert>.(International 
members most often; inhabit urban slums and whose chililien and youth most often 'f COItferenceo,! the Compensation to Victims ()f Violfmt Crime [hereinafter referred 
are arrested, sent to court, and committed to correctional institutions. In plain 'I'! 81 . to ~s InternatIonal Confere.nce 1,1:os Angeles, Dec. 34, 1968. vol. I,pp. 86-87.) 
.language, this means thatin Washirtgtoll. D.C., Chicago, New York City, Boston, and " While such programs are Intere,~.ting and suggestive, they provide littlesuPPolt for 
.scores of other cities, North and South, the 'blacks, Puerto Ricans and other ,plans,today because they were tied to social structures built upon intricate kinds of 
preSently disadvantaged. groups in the ghettos of the~'auc::pmmunities would develop , ~,~ sy~te!lls .~d .detailed patterns ~f reciproGal rights and obligations; desigj\lated ~eaders 
the capacities to oWn, operate, and stiff the new 10calser\l1\:i;:;.""",,, .. M ,0' . aCtcdprunartiyas arPlters,laq)dng procedures now available tothe state.· ._ 
(J()hn 'M. Martin, Joseph p,~ Fitzpatrick, and Robert E .. Gouid:""1in;>Aruz{x~is of .'!.' 8~iSee G~lb.~l:t Geisi"State COlT)p~ns~tionto Victims. of 'Viqlent "Crime,'; Crime 
Delinquent Bell~vior [New York~Ran40ma~use, 1969], pp.184-85,,) ....' ~,,~,l ,. lS-rmss,loll, Task Force Report: CrIme and Its Impact~.A:n A$sessment. App. E, p. 

68. Virginia' M. Burns, "Youth Self-help Prografns~,~eview and Recommendations,::. -
unpublished consultant paper ~ubtnitted !qthis Task Force,p.J,},Q,:,: 8~. SeeGilbertG~!s, "ColT)pe!1sation for Vjc;tims of Violent Crirne.~~; (hereinafter 

69. Unless otlterwise specified, .these· te'c;ommendations are flikel\~"fi:om~Alfrea. I. .referred to as Compensation"), consultant pape~ sliblJlitted to this Task, Force, 
n! . ·'S·· d T 1.~ I '. th C 1 fV·· I '" ult t ' 'j.,' ., '''''''' Al'p. 34, p. 11, " I:."UlT)Stem, ClenCe an eCJ~'o ogy me. ontra .0, 10 ence, cons an paper ' " ' 
submitted tp the Law:?hd Law ,Enforcement IaSk Force, and from Alfre!l&4,~Rafr~ele G3.!ofa!Olpimil)~(ogy WH4), pp.434435; cited in Geis, ibid" p.l3, 
.'Blumstein, Study Director, "A National Program of Research, Development, Te~t &5 .. Ennco .F'e~, Crlmlllql SOCIology (1917),pp.51l-51f , cit~d mGeis, ibid., p. 13. 
a,nd Evaluation, on. Law .Enforcementand Criminal Justice," Institute for .Defens~ I· 86 .. ,See Gels; Ibld.,p. 13.. ' . .' .'\ .. . . . , 
Analyses, prepared for Law Enfon;emerit" Assistance Administration, U.s. .:, .• ,' " 87. Only in Saskatchewan and'ontario are 'the plans in"operation. InN,eWfQundlimd a 

• Department of Jl,lstice. The material c.overed is treated .£tich more comprehensiveWstatJlt~ .has beell passed but is ni;lt yet effective. The new gC1ve~ent of Manitoba 
in lhese<publications and by the Science and Technology' antiPolice Task Forces .of has .. pr~)Inised legislation in its next 1egislat~1!e se~siol1, whtCIfWill':make it the ltfth 
the Crime Conunission. . , ., 0 • Canadian ProviI1~e to ~Ilac:t acompenslltiop. plan. . ... ) 'J,' 

.' .. The same c.lI~ful testing an.d. evaluation emphasized. in PolicY: AI~a~,hiIDd lL\) ,',e",,-.. 88. In Canada a farliamentary ComlJli~tee 1ws studied t~i~!.dea"but. th~ColT)mittee;has 
shou.ld be u~e4 to Judge t11e effectiven~ss, of .control programs. The most Important' \j ", '~" . n~tyetmade any :a-ecommendations. The· Canadi.~n·'Corre.ctlons, Assopiation, a 

':, . measures. of SllCC~SS in 'controlling crime in th,~,cpl1lmUl)jtyare the ,crime rlate broken . ; ", ,\,Ppvate'Yoluntary orga~ation,hasl'roposed a national plan. : 
• down by tYp'e~.f c~eand the Sellan-Wolf&wg Index. " ,.. "~ ~;;:,l'he e~clusiol1 .in the Hawaiistatut.e is notCOlT)plete. As explained by the chainnan . 
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~ ~ 
1ack ~1. Kress "Victim Co . ti. ,; " < .. , . ,; 
Even a dOUbIfug of the or;~:r~~ti:~t~:ot~sd~, t ~amt bndg. e,F.;~tfland,l??8, P?14 • 
program. ". 0 e ractfrorn, ,tile feasibIlity of the 

101. As report~,:lw Sit Walker Kelly Carler Ch" C" ~.,/;~ 

o(w-e Hawaii CriminalIrtiUriesco~'pensati~n;Co~mi~i{on; John jubin~~yo ,in a 
lefter to the (fask Force, 'the Hawauarrangement 1S as follows:'·'Hawan has an 

. exclusion if the Victim was at the time of his injUry' or death a rellltive Qf or living 
With the otfender 'asspQuseor member' of the offender's household but the 
exclusion is not complete~ Our statute .pe~its such a personiq. receive 

'c coinpellsatioll for. the expenses actually and rea\lonably incurred~as Ii result,. of the 
. jnjury' .. or death to the vIctim. A loss of any corripensaqon. that othenvi'se might be 
compensable by vittue of loss to,:th,e victim of eluning power or pecuniary loss:to 
the dependents of a deceased vi.ctim Q~.ll,1}y pain Ilor suffering or other losses would 
be eXcluded .... AU of the existing victam"compensation plans, both foreign if.!ld 
Vnite<i .. St#~s~ itie' d~sciibed in detail in Geis; "Compensation,o' .Gp. cit. lnterestffig 

Board (E;ngiand) ,.,;" ,. aumll,n, nmmal InJu~!es Compensation 
. 102. Testimony of Stanley L:' Van Rensselaer Ch . ..' ...•.. .... " 

Compensation Board before th C •• '. ' auman, . New X,ork Crffile VlctffilS 
". Crinle, Its Causes, Co~trol anJmfte:i~~ ~~~~;t~;t ~et~9~~!ltive. Committee on 

103. As reported by Stanley LV' R . 1 . l' • . ., . 

'{ariliiiol)~ inc1lldeCaUfornia's provision that c6nvictedpersons may he required to 
paya4'me' to deftay, costs of the program. New York's plan provides that".the 
clainlantinust have ,out-of-pocket expenses of at least $100 unreirn,bursable from 
'Q.ther· sources or loss of earnings for at least two continuoUs. weeks; no more than 
$100 pet week can be ;lwarded fOr loss of eaplings and designated insurl!J)ce 
payments, including private insurance companY paYmer,ts, are deducted froIll any 
aWards. . Q • """"".' • • 

90. Arthur J. Goldberg, Fifth James 'Madison, LeC!llle, New York Univehity, "Equality 
and Government, Action," New York Unil'ersity"LllW Review, vo}; 39 (1964), p. 
224. . c - - '"" 

91. See Crime Commission,; The Challeflge of·Crime ina Free Society (Washington, 
D.C.: Government Prlntmg Office,1967)fp. 49.' 

92; See>Geis, "COrilpensation," op. cit., p. 72. . . 
93. Details of this poU, the results of which were first tabulated by this Task Force, 

appear in. Geis; ibid. . . 
94. Annllal Report of l/Iii Crime Victims Compensation Board,. Albany, N;Y., 1967, pp. 

15-23. '. ··0· , . 

95. A similar endorsement has J~'Cently '(been madeirt Glenn E. Floyd. "Victim 
. Compensation Plans, .. American Bar Association JOllrnal ,{pI. 55 (1969), pp; 159 

96. Th~ Crime Commission 'also urged hearings on bills pending in Ciongress. Presently 
awaiting actio I) is S. 9 'introduced on Jan •. 15, 1969, by .. Sen. YarboAough (D., 
Texas). This biu;wo\\ld provide for compensation 01 up to $25';000 to crime victims 
and. wouldinchi'de'payment for pains,nd suffering. The bill would ,cover tIle 
maritime and tetritorialjurisdictions of tht),United States,.in,;;:luding the Di~trictor· 
Columbia. . ".<./, . 

97. TIle substance ofl! all ':recommendations reviewed are set 1'orth i~ the' mamm:ript 
prepared .for. this1'ask Force by Gilbert GelS, "Compensation;" op •. Cit;,. ap~i) 34. 
Emerging from group discussions, the recommendations shOUld not be regard~d, as 
carryinge~tl1er the. personal or official endorsement of any Conference participant. 
In his manuscript, Professor G(lis also sets forth cthe following recommetidatioJ), 
again suggested at the Conference: The Congress and the Departmen(of Justice 
should give serious and. immediate consideration to the matter of providing 
compensat~OJl to \~personsphysically injur¢ by violators of any Eoderal Civi,k", 
Rights legisliitiott#(p. 84) We agree .that this question is worthy of iJ;lvestigation. It" 

" territories and fue District of Columbia. ,>~ ~
ShO'Uld not, however, be an obstacle to State's adoption of theit own plans or to the . 
Federal Government's adoption of a MOdel Plan designed expressly for the 

Ul}8.) tatement of Norval Morq~~hlltemational Confercm:e, op. cit. " 
. 99" n this regard, the First ReXlort of the Hawaii Criminal Inquiries Compensation 
V.' Commission, to the Governor of Hawaii, states as follows: Pain and sUffering.-We 

question the desitab'llity of having pain and suffering compensated for in this type ~ 'iM 
,of legislation. Asa Pl:;lctical matter, "the ~va1uation ofpttinand \Suffering. and the ~ 

~,~·:tinount to. beaw:arded for,;,ith!ls b\~ent~e most d,ifficull asp~ct ~f~?I ~~hoeration~b i ... ·.~.·. ,,, 
,~ Of neceSSIty 1 'pa1l1 and suffenng ~s uruque to e,ach.case and' IDs ffilpossible to 

.. e~tablish ?bjectiye criteria for itsineil>sur~Illent~ Th~ lack of;isuch ;.criteri~!fiakes ~t 
dIfficult, if not ffilpossible j . to assure tpat eachqualifiedapplicartt ~s r~lV1ng a fall' j 
'And ~quitable award. (Pp,4-S) ....... \ •• : :.' 

.' 100. It should be noted, ho\Vever,th;lt claims. are increasing eaCh year. WlWe,lt is " 
. expected that there will soonbe,a, leveling off"tl1ere".iS stiUpresent thelittillihood •. , 
(.> G that 'll sltc;cessfl!l ~chemewould .costapproxiffiafely double the initial estirttates.", .. 

,~.,.> 
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p. 153. "h':," . an. ensse aer, IItema(lOnal Conference, op. cit., vol. I, 

104. St~te of Inhlols, Illinois Legisl~tive Council "Esti '. . . 
Reffilbursement Under Proposed Act" to Ho ! "'b" "mJatMed

ik
" CO~,ts of Crffile VICturt , n ...... ner 01 ,·va,1968. , 
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APPENDIX 12 II 

rrnC(jr~(MENDA l'IONS ONPE.JONNEL 
,~ . I 

AND TRAINING t P 

The demand for more and bett~,r quality personnel in all agencies 
combating crime and violence has been a)'ecJ,!rrent theme throughout this 
report. Wonowbring together our recommendation:! -,on the ,subject. The 
nation's resources must be devoted to the creatibn of new cohorts of 

_ pro'fessional, pantprofessiollal, and voluntary p~rsonnel fbr work in, the 
-programs beingformtll~te~l., _ 

, J ~ 
1/ 

d 
.F' PREVENTION 

Administr~'tors ~~~preYentionpr;grams must:~ 

• Recognize the need to bring together and t;ain diverse kil1dsof 
personnel for community services, such as domestic quarrel "teams. 
They ,~houJd inclttdebehtiYioral specialists, sttEdents, community 
members, ex.-convicts, ane} police,,. 
, • Train ,through NIMH an increased!:1I1lflnber of professionals to 
supervis~ proposed CommuJ'lity Servjco Centr.il:s. ".. , 
, • Greatly ex.pand positions foryoh.irltary and pa.raprofessional 
personnel in all COmmunity Service Centers and other neighborhood 
activitie&. ..' .. '}' 

• Bncouraged~cisionmakingby com!.bunity m~mb\}rs in political, 
design, 8. nd rec .. on. struction ... is.su. es affecti~'J their neighborhoods and give 
t!ll;lm resportsib~lity to maintain and pat~~lrenovated areas. 

• .More effectively involve. youth .i'1Jpolitical, social, and .economic 
decisioI)ll1aking through a· National YWuth Policy, and more actively}!' 
recruit youth for field positions in'comthunity reconstruction programs 
.through a coordinated effort by ,aUinvolveda.gencies (e.g., HEW, OED. 
IWD, D9T, DOJ). .. . .. " ...,;i"'';;~\ 

. • Tram teachers to more. systemattcally transmIt J10h-YIolertt Y~l\l!es" 
conveY.methods of intflrgJoup (eSpecially interracial) communica1ion, 
al,d use peers and. older children to reinforce the model Of behavior 
being presented. 1\ 

80S 
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• Train and coordmatepersonnel worki~g\\ in all social 
reccrilstrtictioJIl programs to ~eelc several 1I1terrrla~edo. goals 

'11; simultaneously,:"e.g., the redl.!ction of violence" the elurunatlOn of 
II poverty and segre, gation, the improvement of general we/ware, and the 

c,) beautification of cities. j 
POLICE'~ r 

We recommend that the pollce system:2 ~ , 
,I ' I~' :,~/!t 

• Divide fUnctions apd personnel entry and promotiQo' ~ines among 
,three new kinds ,of officers:...the police agent, the police off ICer, lind the 
community service Qfficer. ,'" . 

• Encourage volunteer . and ~rofessional. ,,:,ork, especially by 
students, and hire citizen? for certam tasks traditIonally performed by 
police (e.g., traffic control). -, " . 

" .. Assess manpower needs and provide/more personnel If requ~re~, 
~Recruit more actively, especially on college campll§~s and In Inner 

cities. -, 
• Increase police salaries; especially 'maximums, to competitive I 

levels., h" 1 
'.. Consider police sal,aries apart from those of ot er mun~clp~ 

(departments. " . 
• Require a college degree for general enforcement offIcers and 

supervisory positions. " ' 
• Improve screening of candidates.. .. 
• Modify inflexible physical, age, and' reSidence recnlltmg 

requlremel1ts.' . .. .',", " " " 
• Stress education and abih,ty In promotIon, rather than tune spent , 

in a pllrticular grade. " :, . . . 
• Enc::oul:!ige lateral entry to specialist and, s~pervisory pOSItIons. 
• Require a minimum 0{400 houts of tra1lllng., . 
011 Improve training methods and broaden coverag~o.f nontec~lcal 

bacl<ground subjects~especially human. behavior a~q ~0nfl!:tresolutlOn. 
•• Place more emphasis on broadenmg the offIcer s abIlIty to resolve 

interpersonal conflicts non-violently, without diminishing:\hi~ role as a 
law enforcer. Place the most sensitive officers on domestIc quarrel 
teams or gang and juvenile units. • 
. • Emphasize the need for police~ as the first-line Teprese~tatiV?S of 
society, to express . whenever poss,ble a general commItment to 
nonviolence through their words and actions, 

. • Requ1rea l:.week~earlyrpinimum of intensive insel'vice training 
and encourage continuededuG~t;t-Rn. .' . . ,. 

'. Require 1:2 to 18 months'J'rQba~o~and evaluahonof recrUIts . 
• Establi~h polic::e standards commIssIons. 
-Establish a pationalretirement system to coyer alUocal, county, 

and state law enforcement officers and to .enable advancement or 
later~ ;moves from one department to another., " 

,',.' 

Q 

• '" ~l 

Recommendations on Personne(and Training 8Q7 

ORGANIZED CRIME 

In the caSe of laW enforcement activities directly related to organized 
crime~ the need is to: 3 . . 

• Assign local police personnel. to special Uruts investigating 
organized and profe'S'kY;tnal crinle and reporting information into a 
national intelligence nt'l'£v./ork. 
. • Grant the recomrriended new Organized Crime Division of the 

Department ofJustjce funds and authority to hire additional attorneys, 
investigative agents, and supporting p€,lrsonnel. . '. . 

• Trahr state abdlocallaw enforcement personnel for work against 
organized crmte through the LEAA academic assistance program. 

• Train federaL~,e~sonf)el for wOrle against organized crime through a: 
cooperative progrlirrrfCIirected by the recommended new Organized 
Crime Division andJhe F13I. 

COURTS 

With regard to court ,personnel, it Will be necessarY'to: 4 

Co,· Increase judicial andsupportive personnel at.;allievels, especially in 
,:3the lower courts. ','0;. 

fie Provide piqsecutors, defense counsel's, and proba tiorr officers in all 
~pwer ~ourts now lacking .t~em.;~. .... , 
. • ,HIre enough qualifIed . personnel to undertake pre-sentence 
investigations for every offender. 

• Ensou~age citizen ,volunteer and subprofessional work~ especially 
by stl,ldentsand youth. " 

• Improve selectionpf judges through better sc:reening. 
",,,;,. Provide judiCial teilUre or at least 10 years. 

• Expand programs for traipJngjudges. 
• Establish commissions oft i'judicial conduct with power to 

<, djscipline or'require retirement. 
• ~stitut!h~a4gyjand selection reforms for prosecul9r§l ~ . 
• Coordina:te local, prosecutors through state atfoTlley general and 

prosecutors' councils. 
., Establish programs fortraining prosecutors. 0 .;" 

• Extend early p1:ovi~ion of counsel for indigents. 
• Institute state{inanced, <:oordinatad,assigned counsel or de£~nder 

systems.. . 

• EXIlrpd trainm:~ programs for defen&e c::ounsels. 
.;(:;).-

CORRE.Gl'IONS 
Y r ,,' , 

Admimstrators of corr(!ctions pro~rams must: 5 . 

• Select top corrections administrators and parole board members 
. ,. through a civilserYice or merit system, thereby eliminating political 

~rewards. . 
J-f,:;:;.J ;.:; 6 b:' ~;!O r ~ ~ 
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\ 
,:,'" ' ". Increase,the number of personn~(atall positiollS in.the corrections \\ 

~~m. , ,c , 

• Hire proportionately less nontreatme9t and more treatm,ent 

personnel.~. . . . ,:~ " . 
• Hire \\;vroportlonately less mshtuhonaU,and more commu~lty 

v=' ,service persdwf4J (especiallY parole and lnobatio~~lffi~ers)., . . . 
• Hire mo~e ex-offenders, who would be tramed ,tor theIr pOSItions 

as part of the rehabilitative process while they are still in prison. 
• Improve the. quality of personne1o througha broad set of programs I) 

aiml~d at recruiting more college gra4uat~s. " ., ' 
ciEsta!@sh .s,J~ral1y spons~red, three~level trauungprogram for 

pee/pIe entering tn£;3C&tectionssy~tem. ", ," ,."r~ . 
,~~ Gt'eatlY ti~paJt~, th!l use of sub-profe:;slohaIS and 

vq~unteers-especiaUy '" youth -in institutions as well as m parole and 
p(,obation servi9.eS. ' " . . 

• Work witli,; 1?!ivate citizens who have power and mfluence m the 
community.' " 

YQUTH 
G 

We envision a spe~ial role for youthful volunteers andparaprofessionaIs in 
almost all of the program areas. The recruitment of a large number of young"", 
people will help close the manpower ga~s in crime a.nd violence reduction a~d '" 
control 'progra~sl infpse fre.sh values mtooperatIons of~e~ sa.tur~ted w~th 
conventIonal WIsdoms, and gIY~ the yOUUgJh5~pse of partlclpahon m solvmg 
one of OUt most urgent~()ciaf'probl~fuS.Roperilny, many will be encouraged 
to devote their professionalrc~reers to the field. Their involvement inXISTA " 
and Peace Corps programs shows that many young pepp~~ are willing to 
.,devofS their, time to improve the well-being of others.0"erecommend th,[it 

.<'-immediate consideration be given to ,a,n expanded Dome:i!tic J,>eace Corps and 
suggest.~.~:that"thi~ newly estabHsbed"president's Co1\~~si0Il:" on an 
AlINoftifiteef {\rified . Force i.n:vestigate. the pos~ibility of woi1k ()jsuch a 
program as an a1ternabve JO ffil,Utary ser~lce. GY 

D,[-1t,..:j\ < 0 
RESEARCH PERSONNEL 

• \\ I 

Administrators ril\i~t ':provide the fa:cilities, salaries, and opport~hity for 
the professionals necedea to direct the' ~esearch aspects of all recommei1de~ 
orograms. Such professionals are required at all governmental levels. Fede~l 
coordination angsuperyision~especirilly in NIMH, the Children~s B~reaG of 
HEW, the LEAA Institute of La~~ Ei'lfof,cement and <;rirninaIJllstice, the 
Bureau of Prisons, HUD, and OEOl~willJ~quire the largest numbers of such 
personnel, Only the federal goverrunen:t is capable of f~nding the needed 
in-depth research on crime and violence. , , .' ,~~= 

0.> At present, there is a,shortageof qualified researcp personnel. The 
problem is compUcl,l.ted by the lack of coordination among various research 
programs. An integrated,multidisciplinary appro~ch is clearly~peeded. NIMH, 
in cooperation with the Bur~~~ofPrisions .and the Urban Insbtute, should. be 
the federal 'coordinator for-the research on crime and violence reductIon 
programs. QfPolipyAreas Iand'U; and the, Preside~t should appoint a special 

Recommendations on Personnel and Training 809 

advisory panel consisting of representatives of various diSCiplines to assi~t i; 
this task., ,~ 0- !.l ' 

Similarly, federal personnel researching and evaluating innova tiprts for the 
control prograrns of Volicy Area III and the comm,unity relations programs 
discussed in AppendiXl3'~"'should be recruited and coordinated into 
multidisciplinary group;; by the Institute of LaW Enforcement and Criminal 

~,Justice. Research into organized crime should,b.e coordinated by the l)fJfA' 
Instit~te with the proposed Organized,ptfrne Division of the JUstice 
Department,",' 

Fe~eral research Rersorinel working on the support programs of Appendixes 
"-14/15, and 16 should be integrated into both NIMH and the LEAA Institute. 

C' The work of f{lderal personnel must 'be complelJteilted by greatly 
expanded reseatc~, tes~" and evaluation programs at uni\~ersities and newly 

i~~,created private ii'i~titutes. At least one ,major private rese~.rch center shOUld 
15'e established through injUal funding by NIMH, the Urban ',Institute, aIld' the 

"lffiAA Institute. The, organization should pe given the aufl:lOtity to create 
interdisciplinary teams of matheJUaticians, cqmputerscientists, electronics 

c ,engineers, ,physicists, biologists,; natural scientists, political sc:ientists, 
'psychologists, economists, lawyers,and anyone else, Whose se.tvicesmay be 
roquired. C' " Ct· ' 1\ \\ 

~uch a private organi7,atio!l:;,)vQuI4 hopefully attract m~hy qualified 
a-esearchers who would otherWise be unwilling to work directly for the 
federal government. Th,is would be further facilitated if establ~~hed by a" 
f!uV~rsity or group of ui~iversities and located within a major met.ropolitan, 
!lrea. " 

I) Research personnel ~re '?lso needed at the state and 10cit1levels. They are 
(reqUired in th$J;state planning agencies of the LEAA (e.g., statistic.~ians to 
coordinate the reporting of police, court, and corrections data an\l local, 
recon.structiqn programs), policetlepartments (e.g., computer experts for 
comm~pd control systems), ,courts (e.g., psychologists to direct presentence 
investigations), and corrections instituti~)J1s (e.g., criminologists to reduc,e the 
negative effects of incarceratlon)Jfht1J state and local agencies should have' the 
responsiuility Jar hiring aird coordina.tiiig such personnel; However, NL\1H 
aM theLEAA Institute should uSe their facilities to gUIde state and federal 
research, disseminating f'mdings and lending personnel when needed. . " 

At i111 levels, a full-time ~f9reof research ~Fofessionals will be needed, and 
many other~ must pe encoltraged tocom;ult and take research sabbaticals 
from teaching or other jobs which they are unwilling to permanently,leave. ' 

,RESEARCH ONipERSONNEL i 
II i' '1J~ 

We reconunend that Nltrn and the P LEAA Institute undertake the 
investigaHon of selection and trajning methods for operations personnel. The 
initial res\~arch should:' , 

" II ' 
\\ ~;' 

\r Systematically study the various Jobs; to be performed inside and 
outside of the criminal justice system, identify mental and physical 
skills required, develop criteria and measures of performance, and 
vaIidateselec,tion procedures. ' 

!J 

~\ 
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• Examine" job turnov~J:,. rates tp identify those '\YlJ..o. are unable to 
function successfully Qver an extended period of time, and pay 

,\ particular attrntion t.g p:e~~p!).~ity changes in those interacting with the 
community, especially wljh:?th,~::::pol1Ce. '" . 

• Design :and upgr.adt;?';trai.'riing programs so that ,qUa11ty ,person~el 
will remain on. th.~:job. T1p;; includes the evalu~tlOn of mn,0vatlve 
trainln .. 'g techrtiques·:Such as T~aroupsessions, programmed learnmg, and .~ . . ,,;p 9 

. mltnaget:nep.t tr~ining;,games.c, () 'J 

REFERENCES 
,,'. .' .' .... ~~.~~,;\ 

-, 1. Tlles~·tecomrileridations build upon Policy Area I •. "":':"': .. , "... 
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3, Surrimarized i):omPclicy Area Ill. . " 
o .4. Taken frocl tne Crim.eCommissi01;'" . '.' . t 

S. Summarized from Policy Area II With addi~ions fr~mthe C~me Co~mlsslOn. . . 
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R'ECOMMENDATIC.NS ON 

The success of fhe programs recommended in Appen,dix 12 will depend in 
no sma'll part on: qpmmunity cooperation. Private citizens m'\1sJ.:be seen as 

,supportive personnel who play important roles ,in re4ucing and controlling 
· crime and violence. . D 

A violent urban subculture, can bediss.olved on.ly if the citizehs in the 
.domfuailt culture are prepared to a~cept the phlns of} true integration. 

" Increased appropriations for local edubational systems mus(be approved tlby '; 
· c9."J,tlm~mity restdent~. The""'availa\;lility 9f jobs and job training for potential . 
off!ndersor released prisonerS,Jequims a cQoperative effort from employers. 
Th'?cYolunteersand paraprofes.~Jonals we seek for many ppsitions must come 
from tIle.' ranks of 'ci,tizens who hav~ 11 .sense of socii./1nvQlvement. The 
initiative' for implementing many control devices falls "primarily on priVate 
indiViduals and entrepreneurs. The.fi&bl against organized crime can' be 
~ffec~iv('1f bu~tiesSD1en. ,shed ~~ears, band. together, .\a.n~ submit 
mformatlOn. on illegal bu.:,smess. actiVities to law enforcement\-agews; The 
legiSlatures'which must pa~,!ind ftmd sO many of the recorrtri1endeq;~programs 

'~~re designed, to be rePrf!l~irt~]tjves of the people. Every poSitiv~t~ptak~f.l by 
~6fficial personnel to redUce.and control crime ,aM vjolence riitistbe clade 
with an awareness of tlie,dtizen's potential.:},contribution,a sensitivity10 t1.le 
com:nunity's r~~pol;lsi\"ene~s, :and a desire to g~ fuUQooperationfrom every 
membe.r O,LSOClety.k)' 'Ci \,Y 

'~ There' is one P~inj of interaction betweel1 the community and . the 
· professional implementers of our programs which requires special .attention 
·:and. spec;i.fic-. iecommendatipn&. NowQ.ereis the need· for coqperation greater" 
thim in l

.; the re11itionship' between the police and thecoriununity . Other' 
prQfe~~ional ,sgroupsilW\>lved in policy,prognunswill inte.ract with "~th~ 
community·,asmucn a.s the police. However~ofall the professional groups, 
only tlie' POll,qr rou~t work in"thecoI11Il\ullity ,poSitively relate tocitizeIls, and 
control th~m' dOrcibly when'\1:!~ecessaJ:Y .. No group runs a greater risk of 
creatingvioleI1ce wh.il~ atteroPtin~t(n;ontain it. 

'. Ip. t~ sens'e, the burden of balancing just treatmenjJ;of.real, perceived,and 
,potelltiaroffend.~f;;a~ainst Jhe safety of~) citizensJallsmot~ on the p,oli{;e 

~, u~ 
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than on any other professional gr,citrp. Many decisions must b&made on the 
spot, often with insufficient information. Do you control some at the risk of 
aHenatingo~thers; do you respond violently at the risk of personal safety? It is 
no small ilchievement to 'be a sensitive conflict resolver as'well as~!! fighter, ,0 

especially at a salary hardly commensurate with,the requirements.Yet this is 
what we expect of6ur pglice. ",' ". c~ 

Although some cities have Il1adenoticeable progress, the nationwide effort 
to irriprove communitY~n,9Uce te,!atio~s has been largely unsuccessful. In a 
1966 Crime Commission study, 1Sloc~tion:s were surveyed, and only 28 had 
formal police\community relations units~l ' " ' 

The success~f,~.~stingprograms ha,s be~~ lin:lited:' ' " , 

Althougtt of great pot~thll benefit, the results thus far have been 
disappoinifng., . ; 

. . . too 'often these are" notcom'htuhity, relations pr~grams ~ut 
~re plJ.,blic re1EfJi911S ?rogramg;~7designed to improve the department's 
lIDage m the commumty., <:" , 

" .. it is clear iha'i these programs have little support ainong ra~ an4,,, 
m~ officers.2 ' , '. ," ,is 

Current' corrrtnunitY-relations programs ... have 'o,;most often 
developed mto honeymoons with "!espectable".gro'upsliilt;~jtdY,;\ 
sympathetic to the police side,,~ather than maganimousattefupts to c l 
communicate"\vith the mote'hostile eJem~nts.3 

[r' The police:c~mmunity relations ide,al which still must be attained was 'best 
articulated ,bY"tne Crime ComrniSS1:Con: ' 

A really meaningful policeand comrimnity' relations 'program in a " 
police ag8hcy saturates~th~ entire organization at ever-:/level. Ideally, it' 
is a total orientation, permeating every facet of police operations:' 
policy l supervision, persontu;:lpractices, training;~nd~ducation, , 
planning and research, c:omplaint . machinery, and,:Qf course;' tlie 
community relations unit it$.elf/whatever it may becaUed. A'police . 
administtatordoesnot establish aC~)In.munit:y relations progra."i1 merely 
by activating a special \"Unit,or by adding a few hOurs of special 
instructiol1 iii polic:e trairting courses. Community relations . must 
permeat.eJtli'e entire fabric of the organization and in a meaningful 
rnanner,not mer,ely as "the current kick" ,in the department or as a 
manner' of "window dressihg."4 ~" "'j ',<~,:\ 

We believe all specific recommendations mu.stbe made with. this inmihd.5 

. ,jJ 

Recommendatiorison Community R~lations 
~ 

changes before and after. the program inplementation·shoUld then be used as a 
measure of its effectiveness. 

Every large urban po1i~e":'fotce should measure the effectiveness of its 
community relations programs. 'II} addition, wetecommend that one"or more' 
medium-sized urban police departlneJlts be funded by the. LEAA Institute of 
Law Enforcement and Crirriinal Justic~ to act as a special laboratory for 
research and experirrientation on po!icet,Community relatioIis. The most 

. creative personneLs~ould be recruited; poiicll adp1inistrators, psychologists, 
, criminologists, public:administrators; sociologist!); and others should be given 

carte blanche to devise new programs. Polic~,inoll1ercities c0v,ldthen adopt 
the s)l~cessfully flvaluated programs, althougli'\c:ertamprograms are bound ~() 
bp>~ffective in some areas and unsuccessful'in others"The Institute should" 
hb1p to di,rect the research, fund, and technically assist, police~community 
r.elations efforts throughout the country. The COinmunity''R,eIations Service 

0,of'the Department of Justice should become a Clearinghouse~for community 
rel~tions program information and develop training programs, materials, and 

"aids for,,~is efforL 
~ ~:.;'.'})' ~;:;;i . , , 

'I .. THE IMPACT OlFJillCRUITMENT j TRAINING~ 
~, .~ ANDPOucg ORG&~IZATION ' 

- ':C: 

"".4:11 recoi1lInendations for improving. police tr/lining should be setm a~, 
ve'41cl~s for improvingcqj:llmun~~y "relations. Undoubtedly the ' 
recoIilrrfendation with the great~$t, potflntial impact is Jhe "empha~is on 

."btoadening an officer'sabilit)£to resolveJnterpersona1conl1~Ct in· a nonviolent 
way without diminiShing his role as enfm:cer of, the law. A clearer 
comm~~meri~ to non~io16ncll, through words andaction~ Will, go far to aS5Uage , 
a~,cusatlO~s of pohcebrutality,which now· represent the strongest 

. impedirrient to police"2cOlllI11unity'lelations. , ~ .: . . 
As a .. .first step, we· recomm,encl ihaJ"serious con~iderationbe given to 

renaming police officers "humail affairs officers," "public welfare ,officers," 
,"conflict ,resolvers," "pub.lic service officers," or "public protection' officers." 
Police should also be outfitted with l!Jliforms which present a less hostile 
appearance to th~\~Omml,lnity. The Covina, Calif;; police ,are presently 
und~rgoing such an ei~pe~iment.German.,policell1enare beltless and bootless 
andha\;,e th,errguns and, clul,Js hidden from view. Thy Englis~ constable has a 

. special'pocketforhis only weapon, the wooden tru,ncheon, and French police 
will soon have a heW unifO,IDl which conceals their w~ap6ns. We suggest that 
all American police dePNtments. follow theseexalllpies., J~, 
. Sensitiv~,colleg~-educatedconpn~Fgoffiirers areneed,ecl to implement 
these recommendati~nsand attr,act the kind of men who WIll promote good 
relations throughout their everydaY assignments in the community. Personnel 
,~ssignments should maxirriize po~(tive telatiqns withothe community . The 
most sensitive and skillful conQ,ict',resolversshould 'assigned to the most 
poJentially ,volatile areas,advancell1ent 'procedures $oi.Ild be changed to 
allow ,the best qualified man torell1ain in the field (and not be,assigned to .' 
desk job) even after promotion,and minority group officers should ,be 
recrUite~\,forservice in minority gro.up areas. < 

Change is also; needediYiorganizational structures. Police dep~Itments .are .' 
usu111~:y semimilitary a~drigidly con"iol1fld~ SuperioNubordin:ite relationShips 

',) 

\ 
\ 
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are often sycophantic. '{Rank'l is so exaggerated as a mark ofaccomph~hment 
that professional competence is often ignored. "The YOUl1~ pohceman 
discovers that his promotion ¢apabyities are peSt sehrcd .by sup.pressi~g 
compassion ... and playing the role of the determined sURpres$or.of.ev.Jt. 
Promotion decisions wlthJn the orgaJ;lization must therefore place mOlev" 
emphl\sis on values~stich ~sthe ability t<;l respond se11sitiyely to complf.'i 
situations. Similarly, there must be greater acknowledgment of diversity and 
initiative rather than uniformity and acquiescl,;Il,ge; Jhis canpnlyoccur when 

'the new breed of police we seek achieves positidhs of authority. .il~:~= 

cGOMMUNlTY RELA nONS UNITSAND11IE IMPROVEME~T 
3' . OF ,COMMUNICATION ' 1,'-:) 

. 'Q . 

,Special community relations units should be uniformly estab!ished in 
neignpQr,hoods throughout Qllr cities. The need isespe~iany great in.minority 
popu}atiQlt·precincts. Such units should not be onented to; wldespr~ad 
promotion canipa~l1s. Rather, their fundamental ~oal should be !he openmg 
of communications chan..nels between the commumty and the polIce. Most of , 
#le succe~ful poii6e.commlihlty .relations programs havQ achieved just such a ' 

g~,~ few '~uch program:~ arQ comrnUnit; ed~cation (e,g,; i~~truction by pol~ce 
officers in St. 'Louis elementary aM high schoolson.pOUce problems); police 
education (e.g.,,;:e,,,~~rcisesirt Covina. Calif., where 'p~lice tr~i~ees. p~se ,as 
derelicts and stibjeqt themselves ,toarrest);ilie teaching of mlllonty.·group " 
languages, custom:s, and motivati3ns. to. officers'; group th~rapy sessi?llS (s~ch 

\, 
-~-\'r-:-:-"""""""'r---
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CITIZEN~lliPORTING OF CRlME AND VIOLENCE 

'8'15 

. ""'\, 'j. . 

Art important functio'h"pf the police·tomrnunity relatio11s unit should be 
to increase citizencreportlllg of crime and violence. OneCrinleCommission 
survey fourtd foutmain;ea~9:n.:>~"hy citizens do not report offenses. 

The., flJst"was the belief1{~a,t the incident was not ·a police matter, either 
because citi~ens did no'~,; )~a~t th~ 9ffender harmed or, because they thought 
the itfcident"was privat~,~ Of;Jat least a noncriminal affair. The second was fear. 

'~ " of ,reprisal, either phj~ically fronl, the offender's friends, or economically" 
from cancellatiQn 0('($ incrt;lases in insurance rates. Thirdly,peopledid.rlot 
want to be,g9me involVed, with the pol~ce or were too confused to do so; The 
last reason was based on attitudes toward police effective,ness. aere people 
believed the police cQuld not do anything about the incident, would not 
catch the offenders, or would not b~ bothered.6 \,.' . 

If tOITlmunu:y ,relatio11s units systematica,lly" address these problems, the 
public WQ~ld atthe"yerylea~t' have less catis~"to usel,reasons (3) and (4) 
(which accounted for 64 percenf of the answer~~1he\survey), and might 
accordingly increase the reporting rate. " \':.2 

'ii .~ 

INTERNAL INVESTIGATION UNITS 

In";uff~ort of the community relations un,its,.ea9h major poljce 
departmentshou}d have an irtternal' irtvestigation unit to, prevent dishonest,. 
unethical, and offensive acts by police officers. We do not hecessarily believe 

,1" <ihat citizen review boards are necessary, but ask that ¢ommunity 
representatives be . at least partially involved in the irivestigative and as. those in Sausalito, Calif., where' hippies~ homosexuals; Negroes, peaceruks, 

and anyone else llkely to irritate' police are discussed); joint learning\sessli~nhs!i 
,,'(e.g., the Houston T-group courSes forboth~olice lUld cit~ze~s .in w,uc " 

attitude change is .measured OVer a 6-week penod); UonOffiClfll mteractlons 
(e.g.).pblice~spons()redcamps and contests for chilqrel1, such jiS those cr~ated 
hytHe Operation fRIENDSHIP program in New :ork'~ 24th Precm~t); 

decision maki!!g;itl0cess. . '. ' . .:\ 
GuideJin!f~ 'for sucl)~ investigative units should' be set upU The following 

illistrates the: kind oflegislationwe seek: "Ii.,' . 

" grievancemechru;timns (e.g., the citizencomJ?laint seSSIons run by commu~ty 
relations officersin Athll1ta); expa11$ion of police-welfare service partnershi~s 
(fl,;g'1,u~of police aud behavioral sp~¢ialists in 24·hour emergency domestic 
qU~.Irii teams); expansion .0fpolice-cotnmunitYpartnerships (e.g.; tpe $1,4 
mil~6n.r! ll~~i:nonth ·QEO-spo.~SO!~d.. "IIlrRdel,precinct" project in.~asllingt~n, 
D .;Z.~which hirescommuIlIty-resldems to perform such tradrtlO,I1al police 
ta~sas trafficcbntrol and,;patrolling"iDfstoreftont areas); police willingn~ss 
to overlook <;,ertain ostensib1y illegal acts (e.g., allowing childr~ntoopen fIre " 
hydfantson blocked-off str.eetsinthe summer);encouragement ofpfficersto .. 
live .. in or near'their beats;.citizen ·a~~viso{y, tomniittees; and cadet and 
auxilja1)i.police corps.' ". "'.. . . ." .,... . 
, If each: ,major city would adopt suchconp:nunity relations,activities, we 
believe a significantifup~ovemen:t fupollge.co1nmuhlty relations would soon 
be a,pparent,<Theearly English and Amt;ltlpan IawenfoJ;cement .systemsv,'ere 
nothing more than groups of privatet:iti.zenswhoor~anized t.o keep. the 
nightw.atch,andapp~ehend Iawbte*~rs. The;.:,~oa10f our lluggested'll1l1ovah~ns 
isnotpingmore thanatetllm. to flUs. originil/, uni~n of futt;w;sts. Th~:,Pb1tce 
. a11dthec~:llnmunity must funqtion:more ef(~ctw.ely as allIes agamst the 
common enemi.es 'orvlo1\mce and crime. . 

:~.' 

•• :; ~ r '. 

" 

Whenever ~iperson is stopped py police, ors[.wriff for field' 
intem~gati~ff. or in any other way depllved of fr~9aom. of action to 
~ny significant d~greel and .. suchpollce or sheriff I~ction results in (1) 
personal injury. (2) property damage, or (3) dytention longer than 
20 minutes, and 110 arrest is m~Qe; or" ' 1/ . ". ,~ 

Wh~never.. a person is,.~:lXrested bY.police or sh,eliff, but is dischargeq 
from~.,Gustody without the filina., .of a c~hnirtal complaint, or is' 
dischargecl after. filing but before. 'trial,. olhas charges dismissed,at 
preliminary . heating ot arraignment, Or Y/hellever a. person is fOlind 

. not guilty at tdal, or wheneveta"persph is convicted,pf a crimirial. 
offense and has such conviction reVersed on appeal, and: no 
successful prosecutiQn forttiesame iffense occUrs within 180 :days; 

. The jurisdiction involved shall; .' j 
, e Expunge all notatlo{ls of det~l1tion, arrest, prosecution, and/or 

con.pction· from the agency l~cord system, and 'notify all other 
age.ncie~..JJ \Vhich have beeqt sent. . information on the matter, 
req1.!¢sting similar change; /' '. . "~I 

eR.eimburse tAe detained person, 011 the basis of regular take-home . 
paY>ifor any time held ~. custod~r longe.r than 20 minutes; or, jf 
arrested~ for any timeljeld in custody from time of arrest; 
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• Pay all.costs of medical Gate if personal injury o~curs; . 
• Pay all costs or replacing or repairing damaged p~loperty; II 
• Pay,al.l costs incurred by such person in seC,ldng his l:ele~se, 

including reasonable attorney's fees; and ;1,: : 
• Vacate any stipulations as to probable caUse which were,m~de as 

a,condition of release. .~ '" IIi 
'. "\' Ii' 

~ " I. ' 
'0\ 
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'II Q. '1 'II 
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NatiQilt~:Respof1Se tol'the Crisis Describedby the NatiolllJl;{idvisQry Co!nnl~ss!oll all 
CMfDlsorders, Fl;(ll., 1969. Seethe Crime Commission and 'the Nati9h~ Cqmmission 
on the C;a,uses and'~revention of Violence, Task Force on Law and Law En!torcement 

, felmore extensive cfJnsid~l'ation of police-community relations. " \ ,Ii, .,' 
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APPENDIX 14 

'RECOMMENDATIONS ON 
CRIMINAL STATISTICS 

Per1t~;ps ,the most preSSing support,r:equirement befiilild' our 
recommendations is for linproved data, onerime, criminals, and criminal 
justice system operations. Much attention has been called to the problem, and 
although there' has been significant, improvement in the collection and 
interpretation Of criminological. data, advances have been secured only' after 
considerable controversy! and conflict. , ' 

The prllsent, data of len fillf'tll needs of operating. itgencies,but are not 
rigorouli enough for the demands ofsciefitific research~ It is imperative that 
reporting systems be made more comprehensive so that the myriad forms .of 
violence can besystematicillly and objectively studied: For marty types of 

~,; research, statistics serve ,as the primary la15oratory, alIowffi;lg the scientist to 
relate behavioral phenomena to, social con\:lifions and popuI~tiol1 chariwterist!1 

U in a controlled: manner. KnoWledge from SUCh studies is!inecessary for the 
".,1: better understanding and cgntroI ~fViql~ ~d ~he 'Solution of un:d~tIy~g 
, \ SOCIal problems. We seek to proVlde COl1\I,Jtehenslve data for the SCIentIfic 
~ '<:\' co~u~lty, ~O improve }}pefEyon~- data. f<?r .J~olice, and to satisfy the, 

";:' informational requite~ents of other users. This society can no longer tolerate 
! either inadequacy in Vital informatlon"'bri crime and violence or fallure to 

II, interpret and dissernina,te' that information properly. 1 

:\\ ;\,:)1, ,''The federalgoverninent has recognJzed the need topollect basic social 
; \i ,. !!'infortnation in certain areas, but Ith1!i spent very little all national crlininill . 
, ',Jt, justice statistics. For e:tample, , tHe 1967 expendi,ture for major federal' 

\\ \!ilstatilitics . pro~ams . totaled. appro:rJmately $124, million. Estimates ,for the 
: '\ Uureausoof Census and Labor totaled over $30rnillibn;whiIe 12 other federal 

'sta:fisticalprograms each. spent more than $2 milIJ6ti.~ In.:;...,cotl)parison, 
'expenditures for national criminal justice statistics have been nnder:,$800,OOO 
ilpnually.3 At least five major studieSsince,!1ne 1930's; ili'Olnmngtl1e Violence 
Commission, have re,commended astiong nation3Icriminalstatisfics program 
centered in a single F~dimtl agemw.4, The Crime Co1'l1lilission re.~ommended a 
National Criminal Justice Stlltistics Center in the JustiCe Department: Such a 
~enterhasn:ow been provided as an ann . of the LEM Natiod!u IIlstitute of 
la\V~nforceme~t'and ?riminalJustiqe',,; The ceryiterna.~ iliyet' to, b.!igm 
operatIons,and lts functIOns are 4efmed only to the ext;e~f that LEU\A 
expresses general agreement with the Crime Commission, '. Ii . 
", ' ~ 
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IC'< -'"'1'hl). r611~wing recomnlenda~ions specify the functiori~ and responsibilities. 
the 1:uskForcebelieves the Center shQuld have, II \ 

II 

II 
\ 
II 

,~ 1 I, 

.. ±1m"RELATIONSHIP .8ETwEEN THE CENTER fWD 
. FEPERAL AGENCIES \ 

~., 
\, 
.~ Th~tCtime Commission stated the Center must possess; 

;Cleat statutory and executive branchfauthority to ov'\~rsee and 
cOQtd.~nateall . Federal .criminalstatist~ pro8tams" •• filsofll!"'as 
exiSting: Fedetal prognlms of :coUecUon ft~ the States are Operating 
satisfilctorily\pr CQuld be brought up to a satisfactory performance by 
lmproyemelifs) the Center shQlM continue the present a(rang~ments" 
Where {tn existing Federal program requires a major overhaul, hi,)wever, 
thf~ Center should be free., to ,take over. responsibility. for qo~le¢tjng 
informntiQI} ;n .. the lulrtdS'o.fSfa. teil1}4 .I. ocalagcl.lciesitseJf! ~f .. tha~ 
appflars de~rable •••. The Cente.' WO'llta have free access to alJ data 
cal1epted by Qthe~ agencie!i~ including terminal linkup$; and \rou1d 
coordinate dat~ $torl~ge as well:~~ poUeC~QridlOd dissem~nation~~ T~e 
Center would itself be (lXpeote-d Ito l1.ubhsh comprehensIve stat.lstlcs 
covering the Whole ctilninaljl,lstice $ystdF'~ '.' .. 'I' 

ii 
II 
/! 
" 
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THE RELATIONSHIP' BETWEE~ THE CENTER AND STATES AND 
LOCALITIES " 

Of equal impo~tance i'i; the mea~sby which information from local sources 
~~ shoUld b"e tratlS~ltted to the n~hol1al level. In particular) shOUld the local 

source~ .eport • dIrectly to the genter or to a state statistics center which 
, collects, consohdates, and transnuts the state·wide data to the Center? 

!he ~rimf.) Commission felt that state statistics centers, s~jch as the 
ClI.hfo~flla Bureau. ,of Criminal StatistiCs, should be developed, Hq,wever, 
bec~~se the establ~shment o,f such systems,; will take time (dutf''''lo both 
polItIcal and tec~nl~al res~ramts), and because the statistical needs are so 
urgent~}he ~ommlsslOn beheved that the new national program shOUld not be 
held up until the $tate centers are established:' 

't.\ (" . 

Federal. collection should l'lOt be limited to State statistical bureaus; 
It ,,&}ould make use of such bureaus where they exist, and work for the 
deyelop~ent of new ones, but rely in the meantime on development of 
!l1ternatlVe methods of col!ectingand monitOring statistics directly from 
the operating agencies.li, . . 

'We also hQld' this position} but s.ey the need to utilize state statistic~l :r 
i ' .. c~~t~rs aspart of the LE~ assistance program. Each state.center should be a 
11. .dlV1SlOn of ~he statepla;uuug agency which LEAA has deSigned. "J\lst as each 
I state planmng a~ency IS a sma}l-scale model of LEAA, the state statistics:' 
~ center sllould be n,modest version of the National Statistics Center, . 
r Stat~iplan?ing(.agencies should be required to establish stat~ centers in' 
~ orqer to re.celve federal fun~s and techl1icataid~ Once they are.: fuUystarfed 
i .. , ,god operatton~I, loC~1 agen~les.shou~~ be bound by statute t() report,to the 

, ' state level, as m the c~~W WIth the' hIghly successful California' system' State 
centers i~ee,d not be ~t)tind by law to report to the federal leVel b~t full 

.It 1$ important for the Center to Pfq~UCea pub1ication or s~t of 
publicatipns to"ser'ic ns the. official source ofl~crime-and violenc.e-related ~ata 
in the United 'States. -Certain agencies "should be a.llowed to publish ~eir 
statistic$ sepl\tately~ although, they should also be included a$. one part of 
general Center-. publication. The Center should m~ke the final decision 1':pO 
wha.t d.ata are needed and. how th~y are to be'presented. :rhe publication mU.st 
be analytic and objective, with n,O interpretive value judgment$a~d 
considernnon of the piases'j?(e.selit and the limits d'f stlltistical inference. Th\~ 
uata should be rigorous enough to meet any technical"standards and musti, 
sati~fy the needs of all users, with the first priority given to criminal justice\\ { . 
system adminjstrntQrs and socialscientist~.'· "I, Y 

coOpera!l()n would be Jb)helr best interests;~" '." ? .,' 

;:t9r~ntsr~lid technidnlC~§s!st.ance t~ ~~t up the state centers and fu1provethe __ . 
reyortmg an.d general statJ~tlcal abIlItles of local agepcjeslire essential. As . I' 

\ > 
\\ \ g -each state cente,~' g~in~:'.:expbrience, it will hopefully be able to efficiently '. \ 

The be~t example of a federal ~gencywhiqh .should continu.eits own data 
collection Is th&. FlU. Tl1e BU.reau should continue the UCl?prQgram and 
warl< with local pOlice agencies to improve data collection. The UCR could 
still be publish.ed::separately /but the FBI should serve as'the field liaison for 
the police s~atistiQssection in the overall publication. The CenteJ;and the FBI 
s\tollld make .decis~oPsQn l;lecessal}' police operational and re&eat;.qh4t1.taand 
how they are to be collected". . . . '~~., 

",\ <;, { 

"\ol allocate federal fundS earmarked for statistics improvement through 
knowledge oflocal problems,') 

.' l,' When. the Gente~Flakas oVer the Il~ta collection. of a cuirent)yoperatin!i: 
'agency, a new liaison. system will have to be workec;l out with local data ;,P 

SQurces, :nus will also occur when collectiolko.n tota,Hy new 19nds (.!f data is". 
begun. Unless it is xeasonab}e" to a~sig~theresponsibllity for e-olletting new";,,, 

. data toa.particular agency (for example, the: Nation~l Saff}ty Counci~ could l" 
" collect statistics on ''violent auto fatalitie~"), theCe~ter .may havet9 wo~ 

.. directly :with info1'lllation sources at th; local level.. 

;.' 

'if}, 
:;t ~.?,.,'o: 
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\t 
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!he~BI has. alreadY::<institllted prognims for police data reporting in 
Cahfo~ma,' and New Jersey,7 In each state, local police agenCies are now' 
repQ:tu:g to.the state agency, whichin tum reports to the FBLThe Bureau i} 
c?ntin\lmg to make data checks on local agencies, but they nQ longer report 
dIrectly to Washington. ". " ' ... ' '. . 
f'· . \ 
;. AN INTEGRATED l'LANFORTFiE COLLECTION. cLAssrJ\CATION. 

ANALYSIS, PUBUc;'y\TION,AND DISSEMINATION OF DA'I\A 
~ . \ 

I, .1 As OEer~tiOnal relationships between the Cent~r andfederal~ state, and' . i .:",/ICCal. ar;encles are worked out, it wHl be necessary to decide what statistical;'. 
1 ;';" collection procecIures are to be used and what the costS'ofth'e aJternauvesf,i1j 
.~ '" .. .. ", ,. 
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relevant "q~~stion here is whether data should be collected from 
all of the sources (so that a full cenSus Gollection is employed) or only a 
proportion of them (so that a sample collect~ol1 is used). The answer, of 
course, vades with tlte particular kind of data bemgcolle?teds . 

The Center could have four'basi~,proceduralalternatIves: (1) continuous 
collection for all persons, events, or operations (coiltinu.oU$_""census)~ (2) 
collection for all persons, flvents, or operations but at intervals (census);, (3) 
continuous collection for a proportion ofl!ll,:,p~rsons;'eveJlts, or operatIOns 
(continuous sample); or. (4) collection fora proportion .of all persons, even;.s, ~ 
or operations atinterv.als (interval sample), , , ,~ 

Given data requirements and a set 'funding level for statIstical colle~tton, 
the Center shoulg decide which procedure is most desirable for each ~tnd of 
data. Thus, for example, the great importance of police data ~ur~!y d~ctates '11 

their collection' as part of a continuous census, but speCIal. 'stud,les on 
community attitudes toward the police or victim-offender r7labonshlps cano 
follow the interval sample approach. ,Mandatory loca~Jepo,rt~ng of all census 
andcQhtinuaus census data would ?e advisabl~t although It IS not necessary 

for sample surveying. '" . , , 
The need for uniform and complementary cla.ssliicatlOn, of the collected 

data is directly related to the achievement of optimum col1el~'tion pr~cedure~" 
Far any one kind of data, all local reportjng sources must classIfy theIr 
material in the sameway. As discussed in Chapter 2, the FBX has long been 
improving the uniformity of police classificatign., Such progre~s m~st 
contintle. For most other. kinds of data, the nfled for unproved cl.asslficatlon 
is even greater. Internal classification uniformity will be essentIal for new 
kinds ~f data. After establishing cross.juris~iction .unif~rmity, the Cen~er 
must constantly check local classification and reporttng,~~;the FBI presently 
does with, police agencles. ..' . t: ei

" • 

A high degree. of classification uniformity n:ust als~ eXIst among the 
different kinds of data collected. Consistency 1S ~specIally necessary for 
pollce, court, ahd corrections data (as opposed to data which generally do not 
fall within the scope ot;ilie9r.iminaljustiC~'l'ystem). The onl~ was to measure 
the effectiveiless of tlt'~,!~6inplete criminal justice systen: .IS to follow. the 
indiVidl,lal from arrest arid clearflnce through court declslOn~, cOfrectt.ons 

.. treatment, and post-release behavior. A model was drav.:n~p oy the Cnme 
.; Commission and is reproduce~l here as Figure l ~ The ~tahSt1cs~enter should 

work with the Systems ManagementCenter oftheNatlOnalIn~tltu~e to effect 
complern~I).tary,. classification ,of different kinds' of data WblCh fIt together 

into fU)1cUi3p;l1 models. ..' '" ' 
TheCenter,m\ist take upon itself the tas~ of pr?pe~ly analyz.mg and 

qualifyingif,ll !he. data <lollected for the offi~Ial publica~on. on crtrn~ and . 
violence. H()\'I~ver, because it will never be possible to publIsh an the availa?le 
data' inalltl1e waY$, possible," the Center should beequippe~ .to provl~e 
additional informatiori'free of charge and. perform specia~ t~b}llatmg) analy(~:s, 
\l.omp\iternms, and othersirili1ar servIces on a fee basls.

9 
!he of?ctal 

publlcati0n ·:and. other woik related to. t~e . Center mu~t be wldely 
disseminated through public relations efforts, fIeld representatIves, and cl?,se 
communication with all reporting so~rces. 

lJ 

~~; 

" Rec'?}llJ)1endations on C~jn&l statistjcs 

THE IMPROY,J3MENT OF PRESENT STATISTICAL PROGRAMS 
,~ 

o 

8U 

There 1s room for considerable improvement in all related'{.statistical 
"" ~prograrns to be used in the Center's. publication. The suggestions made here, 

as well as the recommendations for new statistical pr,ograms, have on the 
whole been enthusiastically ,supported by administrators and criminal 

,.' statistics expe!ts>,. It wlll nevertheless be necessary for the Center to survey the 
,needs of all hotctintiaJdata users to systematically ascertain. the exact data 

.'~ needed. Such a. s\ll;~ey is important to assure that all Sew and intpr\lVeddata 

. . ~\. are actual.l.yreqUire~ .. The util.ity. of .info~mation.lies o.nly in. its u~e ... lfthe 
\\!ederaI g()verrunetJt IS to spend more publIC money on datll related ;\0 cdme 
~d Violence, there should be clear justification for the expenditure, 

I,· ;;~J,. l' '.' " 

,';" . Police Statistics 
d ~ ~ 

} ) \\. Police data. provlde the best singles.ource for measuring the levels and 
tJends of cdme and violence. UCR police data are more sophisticated than 
a1W oth~~r national .source of criminal justice operations. Chapter 2 made 
cle~r, hd~JeVeri that a great deal more can be done. The FBI has; in the past, 
been. receptive to new suggestions. "Critiques of these repotts have beep 
searc~iIig, to say the least, "but the FBI ha~ shOWh their value by adjusting 
statistical practice to meet professional objectives."! 0 It is in this spirit of 
contfm~ed and constructive improvement that the Task Force makes the 
followmg recommendations: 
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• If there is to be an "index" qt crime, the criteria for including 
certain kinds of crimes and excluding others should be rethought. A 
number of crimes (such as assault arId battery) a.re at least as serious as 
many on the present. Index and dOli not experience noticeable greater _ 
reporting problems, The acts sho-gld certainly be included in an 

d d ·,,· d " expan e. m ex.. '. '\ .• ' .... 
• A first step tp elimi!J!lte the great differentials in the seriousness"l:'!f 

the offenses presently agg~egated with equal weight into the UCR mdex 
should be the ~limination of the Index in deference to.~eparaie 
subindices for violent (or personal) and property crimes. Although the 
problem is not eliminated by doing this (because 'crimes are not 
weiehted according (oserio\isness), It will be smaller tijan with the 
pre~~tlt Index (because the more serious violent crim,es are ,at least 
separated from the ~~ss serious property crimes). ,0', 

• The second: sfep should be conversion to the.",Kind of aggregate 
lndexcliscussed in, Chapter 2, where. each crh~eincluded has a 
predetermined weight; ~ttemptsare separated ~lid weighted differentlY' 
from completions, and all the acts in· a mu1tipJg event ate counted and 
weighted. These innovations,would provide a/real index of criminality 
instead of the simple suni currently labeled an "index" by the Far. 
Weighted subindices forpMsonal- and ,property off~nses' could be 
computed. The nety ~ system would requ4:S'the police not only. to report 
the number of crimes occuring in a ,&CifiC event, but alf~o to ~ompute 
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The charts seeksto presefita s,implc yet 
.comprelIerl$ive vlew of the movement of 
cases through the criminal justice system. 
Procedures in individual jurisdictions may 
vary from the path shown herjil. The 
differing weights of llne indicate're1fttiv~ 
volumes of cases disposed of at various 
points .in the system, but this is only 
suggestive since no nationwide network of 
this sprt exists. 

1. May.~ontinue until trial. 

2., Administrative record or arrest. Fmt 
step at wb'ichtempQ,rary release-on 
baUmaybe available. 

" 
i; 
5i ::0 
M 

3. Before magistni'te, commiSSioner, or 
justice of peace. Formal notice of 
charge, advice of rights. B~ set. 
SUll'iiJ1aIY trials for petty offenses 

;,i: 

\~ 

" 

~_\ 

Courts Corrections 

MISD£;HEAHOR$ 

.a.oJUOlc:Al'O"'f~EMU"C 

o 

" 
usually conducted here withoutfurther 
processing. 

4. Prelimin2ty test of evidence against 
ilefenden~. ·.Charge may be reduced. N& 
separat.e" preliminary hearing for 
misdemeanors in some systems. 

5, Charge med by 'prosecutor on basis of 
jruorm~tion,$ubmitted by police or 

ccitizens. Alternative to grand jUry 
indictment often'. used in:. felonies. 
almost always in misdemeanors, 

6. Rcvi~~s whether government evid~nce 
smficient to justify trial Some' stites 
have no grand jury' systems; ,other 
sttlaom use it. ' 

7 •. Appearance for plea defendant ei~::ts 
. mal by judge Or juri (if available); 

Figure l.-Agenepl view ofthe crimiilaljustices}:~tem. 
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counsel for indigent usually appointed 
here in felonies. Often not at an in 
. other cases: 
8. Charge may be reduced at any time 

prior to trial in return for plea of 
guilty or for other reasons, 

G 

9; Challenge ou constitutional grohnds 
to legality of detention. Maybesought 
at any point in process. 

10. l'olice often hold in formal fieaiings, 
dismiss or adjust many cases without 
further processing. 

11. Probation officer decid~~esirability 
offurther court action. 

12, Wclfhe agency. sociaL services, 
counselling, medical care, etc'., for 
cases where adjudicatory handling not 
needed. 
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c. a weighted "score" for that event, perhaps 'broken down mto violertt 
and property subscores. The federal government should. be prepared t? 
fmance the extra personnei necessary for the accomphshrnent of thIS 
b~. Q'.. . 

• 'Although such a refined index would give" '3. prQfik of the total 
:'jncidence aItd seriousness of all the crimes inc1uded, separate Tatesfor 
individual crimes must' still be computed. They should reflectfthe 
separation of attempts from completions and the computing of all acts 
in multiple events. . ···!1· ;;,:,) 

• These rales will focus on specific kinds of'·crime. The crime as the 
basic reporting un,lt should be used both fQt the number ofcoffenses 
reported and for the nU,mber of offenses for which arrest has been 
made. Rates for both number of offenses committed and numbers of 
offenses for which arrests have been maRe should be computed for all 
cl'irnesreported; (At present there are· fates on numbers of offenses 
only for Index crimes; there are arrest rates for ali crimes, butthese are 
for numbers of persons ad1ested, not for t\ie number oLcrimes.) 
' .• Arrest rates should 6e broken,do~(n according to demographic ~ 

characteristics of offenders.!:;.especially byl,:.age, race, sex, and hopefully I,: 
"also by such variables associoeronomic stfltu§, inco~e, rdu~ation, and 

. occupation. Again, the federalgovernrnent should fmance through t~e 
.. Center the extra efforts required by localpoUce to collect this 

inrormation. Rates should, of course; be bllsed on arrest and popuhition 
yolumes for the: specific group being isolated. Importantly, all of these 
rate breakdowrisshould be cross-tabulated. (At present, UCR 
demographic breakdowns are in terms of volum\'~ only and not entirely 
pross-tabulated.) . "\':1 , 
. • Special' care should be given to upgrading ~~e reliability, validity, 
and accuracy of non-Index crime data as well as that of Index crimes. 
For example, Chaptet 2 showed that, while such n~nmajor violent 
crimes as child apuse, disorderly conduc~>-)and vandahsm may be less 
serious than other !lcts, they are important-ir:::rl~veloping a total picture 
of individual violc:tice~c~Specific-ciassificatiOir-"'and"rep·ortingprobiems 
which may arise in each case mU$t be resolv~Q . With. reganL:!:o child 
abuse) for example, there is presently no"i~igreement over wh~ch 
j?tofessional group (police, social workers ... etc.) is the best reporting 
source. ' 

• In general, figures sho,:!ld be in rate form, although volumes 
important for police ~~_source allocation, administrative, and cost 
accounting purposes shOUld be retained in a. separate section ?f .the 
Center publication. All superfluous presentatIons, such as the 'Tune 
Clocks," should either be diswntinued Or replaced by pre~entations.in 
rate form. This ove"iall format should be used in both' annual and 
quarterly publications, ev:~n, though rate estimates are more difficult to 
make on a quar~terly basis. " . ,,7-''0-

.• Strict care must be taken to avoid imerpretive judgments on the 
data in the official publication (wough not in separate and special 
studies Imdertaken' by the Center), Il'lherent data biases, such as the fact 
that everyone arrested is not necessarily guilty, should be brought out, 
however, 

), 
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'; .• The board ca~egor:ies of aggi:avated assault and robbery should be. 
broken down into subclassifications accorQing to degrees of seriousness, 
Robbery, for e~mple, might be split into two. standard reporting 
classifications-armed and unarmed~which are differentiated jrt all 
robbery data;throughout the Center publication. (At present, the VCR 
include graphs in the introductory sections showing general trends of 
certain types of crime [e.g" robbery] , broken into subtypes [trends of' 
street robbery, ~artk robbery~ etc" since 1960] • Tbesesubcafegories are 
not retained, however, in the e:xact numerical listings of ·specific crime 
Tates and in breakdowns by'd~y, region, age,.race, arid sex.) 

• Theodata from:!!utmroan areas should not in,clude urbandata, as.is 
pre/lently the case. 
/1 -Efforts shquid be made to bring UCR ami u.s. Census 

'classifications into aCC,iord with one Il.llother. 
• The Center publication should include revisions of historical 

figures annually made py the FBI according tq the method in/Appendix 
2. It should also indicate the numberj kind, and percentage of reporting 
units omitted froID,national trends each year. 

• Cities should he ranked by rate for various crimes, as has been 
done for the major acts of violence in Appendix 3. ''There is som.e 
danger that sl.lch rankings WOlild cause overreactionirihtgh crime areas, 
but 1'hey would almost certainly' create pressure on these locales to 
reduce the am.ount of crime, encourage research into the differing crime 
rates, and promote the development of more sophisticated measures of 
comparison. Because the practice would also create danger of statistical 
manipulation by high of!:-pe rate cities, it would also increase the need 
for rigorous monitoring of the statiStics;"! 1 

Arson Data 

The Center publication should work with the National Fire Prevention 
. ~==.~~e=~ssoc:iation iO,oJ,tllin.1!.!ScmAata: i'1stead.ofu!ling4ts .own· fig'ur6s;-ne\?i.Ui;e~of 

the progress the NFPA has already made in creating a reporting system .for 
incendiary and suspicious flres (as well as for ail others), the Center should use 
it as a federal liaison with local fire marshals for reporting and estimating:fue 

~ real incidence and cost of arson. 

f 
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Suicide Data 

The Center should use the National Center for Health Statistics 01 the 
National Institute of Mental Bealth as the federal liaison for data on ,§uicides. 
A section of the. Center publication should be devoted to comparative data on 
criminal homicides, suicides, violent auto fatalities, and other deaths which 
are judged :to be violel1Ce related.12 To compare suicide with criminal 
homicide, the suicide data must be consistent with the suggested revisions in 
police statistics. There is perhaps an even more urgent need for consistency 
between data on suicides and violent auto fatalities (which should be 
collected by the Nat.onal Safety Couru;il as Federal liaison for the Center). 
B.oth suicide and auto accident data come from local coroner1s reports, and. 
misclassification often occurs between the twO.13 Not all SUicides involve 

1,\1 
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a~tO!l, but when they dOt current rep otting procedures frequently produce 
inconclusive judgments on the mode of death. The Center, working with the 
NCHS und the NSC, must work to improve the accuracy, validity, and 
reliability of death ce(tificate reporting and achleve a moreiunifo/:nl and 
rigorou:;"system of ()lassifying violence'relat~d deaths .. 

JuvenUe Court Data 

The Children's Bureau Publication, JUl1cni/e Court Statistics, is in need of 
(l) abetter classification system, (2) art expansion of information, (3) an 
increase in the percentage of repo~ting from so1ic~ted units, and (4) better 
reportirtg n'om many local units. ~!bre information with regard to the courts 
themselves must also be obtained; such as on the number and background of . 
judges and ttw extent to which tl~e courts' have access topsyohiatric he1p.14 
Instead of the -ptesent sample coll~ction method, a complete census may be 
udvisable for juvenUecourt datil, US well .astQr general court information. 

Tho Crime Contrt:tission recommended that aU data\on juvenile crime, 
violence, nnd treatment within the criminal justice system be processed by 
the Department of BeaUh, Education, an4· Welfare, Which, under the. 
proposed "Juvenile Delinquency Preventio~ Act of 1967" would be givert 
authority "to collect,evaluate, publish and disseminate informatioll and 
materials relating ••• to prevention or treatmcut of dellnquency cir provlsiol1 
of rehabilitative servioes for delinquent youths."ls We -agree with, this 
suggestion and propose that the Department 6f' Health, Ed\~cntion, and 
Welfar~ become the Center's federal liaison for the collection of all rel(jvllnt 
juvenile dl),ta. 

Prison D~Ja 
",I n 

The Burq,at\ _ of Prisomfpublicatio!J; National Pri$oner Statistics, should 
extend coverage to provide more complete information on the prior history 
of inmllteS .. , their sentences and c~imes, programs in different correctional 
institutions~ L~e length of nctual incarceration versus the length. of sentence, 
major discipliliary actions taken against inmates, transfers from one security 
level instittltioll to at'loth~r 1 and termination of c!Jstody'~jther by completion 
of the sentence or by parole,16 1ft a~ditioIi, Chapter 2 emphasized the urgent 
need for a uniform classification system9f prisoners by the kinds of crimes 
for whiCh they have been incarcerated. The 'refmflIT!ents in prison and court 
statistics should be complementary to. the suggestedtefinements in police 
statisti~s, . 

The Bureau of Prisons is the natural fe<.iera11iaison for corrections statistics 
and should coordinate aU the llew ,data related to inca~eration and 
tre&tment. 

Miscellaneous Federal Data 

Certain relevant data fall primarily withinJhe scop'e of federal activities. 
Inc1uded are. information on federal narcotics law' Violations, federalptisonll~ 
and Justice Department prosecutions. The:sc and related data are presently 
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scatt.ered t~r01.JghQut numerous annual reports, .and should be centralized in a 
special sectton of the Center's publication, 

THE INlTIATION OF NEW STATISTICALPROGI{AMS 

The manynGW .kinds of data which users are demanding can roughly 
be split into two categories;' (1) census information on criminal justice system 
operations, crimes, and priminals and (2) sample survey and special stUdy 
information on a variety of topics. '. 

Census Information 

In some areas where census information is requited, data needs are oriented 
toward 9perations. In others, needs are more oriented to crimes and 
criminals, while still other jurisdictions demand both kinds ofinformafion. It 
woul~ probably be wise for the Center to organize aU operational·dec;ision 
data in one section and all crime·criminal datairi another, even if this cuts 
acrOss such traditional categories aspolic,e, courts~ and Gorrections. 

;,' ,:~, 

(t{~~· ,;, 

J)ata~on Criminal justice System Workload Volumes 

A~rninistrators allocating funds within thepriminal justice system must 
have mterrelatcd data on workload volumes. Although the FBI has provided 
fairly complete information for police administrators (e.g., on offense and 
arrest totals), workload voluwe information is either scarce or nonexistent for 
the, res~ of the ~r.iminal justice system. The data necessary to complement 
polIce lnfo.rmatJon .-and to create a functional model of criminal justice 
work1o!\~s 1rlcludes tJIe volume of criminal and civil court cases, the length of 
time from filing tq t¢rmination in court transactions j the volume of criminal 
and civil appellate court cases, and the nume'r of persons under supervision in 
the various ldnds .of correctjonal institutions.!? , 

Data on Criminal Jl{stice System Administrative Characteristics 

Tbere is also a demand fot information on criminal justice agencies which 
is us(:ful ir! estimating system effectiveness. Data are reqUired on· such 
administraUve characteristics .as the number, kind) and quality of p(i~,sonnel 
and manpower training programs, the distribution of working time for key 
decision makers {such as judges), and salaries.] 8 

Pretrial Data 

Few pretrial statistics "are ma"intaine(:!, even. at the local leveL These ate 
required to cover the operations and worldQads of prQ~eGl1tfng atforneys;the 
composition, characteristios, and decisions of grand jUries; the requirements 
fQreffectiveness of bail;:.and the operations, facilities, staff, prisoner intake, 
and detention periods of jails. 1 9 . , . " 
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Court Data 

'Crim'es or Violence 

~', , 

Pretrial data should be accompanied by information on the number of 
offenders standing'trial, charges, plea, type of trial, representation, and 
dispositioill. The data on both misdemeanorS and felonies s)lOuld also cover 

.the sentencing process, including the use of presentence ''reports. A sgeGial 
$(),cticrn should be devoted to the delays involved in the judi cal process.

2 

,.While these data will cover pers6nsand their Qff~nses to a: certain extent, 
the 'nature of the court process orients infonnational needs more to 

operatfol)al decisionmaldng~ " 

"Statistics of court de~jsions are not statistics of ci'il1linal.s (pe~sons); the 
two conc:;epts should be' clearly sep!¥rated; In assessments of court work 
t!1e numbe~. of persons invqlved in the decisions may be important, but' 
'the\11ain factor must be tb;e number of decisions. Of course, the person 
is aft~cfed by the coutt deCisions, but the final decision ... is the factor 
of nlo'st concern from ti}e viewpoint of the person in the dock, and the 
vaflle (utility) of tile d~Glsion? 1. ' 

I'; New data. on decisiqJ1& af~ therefore essentiaL There is presently no natural 
federallilllson fo.r court and ,pretrial data, so the Center may have to manage 
data co~,;.,'\ltion d.irectly throu~h state statistical centers. Experts agree that 
data Should be Collected on\a continuous cenSUS basis from all general, 
jurisdiction and app~llat\} courts:2\~ 

Jlrobati01~.and Parole Data 

',.~;' There has never been a comprehensive national collection of data on the 
'operations of an:dindivlduals involved'in probation and parole. Such a survey 
should be inStit!l('{~1 tlU'pugh an: expatt~ed stafi§tical staff on the National 
Bureau of 'Prisons and the National I:'~tole Institutes, working with the 
Center. Information on·thenumber of offenders on probation, their 
characteristics and cru11inaJ. :history, the l~\Igth of probAtion, the' extent of 
supervision, the number of violations b.ased on the ctirllmisSion of offenses, 
and the number of violations of other probatiQn conditions is needed. Cohort 
studies will be especially useful for inforination abollt individuals Ol1 

probation,23 \. . 
'there is also a demand for data on paroles. 'lire goal of better statistics in 

each case is to improve dec.jsionmaking and\ program effectiveness in 
community reintegration' of the offende.rc~~ A~tudy for the President's 
Committee Oil Juveflile DelinqUellCY and "Yo'\lth Crime has already 
demonst~ated the feasibility and "desirability of a hniform parole reporting 
system. Thirty-three states are now participating Oil .a voluritary basis in 
fUrther development under a 3-year grant from the NIMft. EfIl'hasis is being 
placed on formulation of prOCed1)fes, standardiz~ti6r of definitions, arid 
collection of cohortstatistics,'24 \) 

Because the data published by the National Sl)fety Cpuncil in Accident 
Facts already touch ollthe kind of violence-related auto ffltality tabulations 

,C,I" 
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we feel arelmp~rtant (see ~ppendix 1~, the. Council is the l~gical choice to 
dev~lop a reportmg system 111 cooperabo~l WIth the Center, The first order or 
bUSI~e.ss ,~would be to. produce a ,:votkable defirtition of Hvlolent auto 
fatahh.es $0 that deCISIons can b~m,ade by local authorities using .new 
reportI~g for~s on wheth?I or nota~ accident falls into titis category. The 
NSC willl;aye to work. ~lth the Nabonal Center for Health Statistics, the 
pro~~sed lIaIson fO~ SUICIde data, t.O achieve more detailed reporting on Math 
certIflcates, the basIC data sOUrce for both suicides and accident fatalities It 
may be necessary to provide federal funds to expand and upgt'ade the st~fs 
Qfcoro~ersand other local authorities investigating violence-related deaths. 
The~DCshoul~ also be encouraged to begin a,comptehensive system 
.f,eport.mg all aCCIdents-fatal and nonfatal-which are judged to be in some 
,way vlOJeI1Ce related. 

Data on Organized and Pro/e$sional Crime 

rheneed for reli~bl~ and (Jomprehen~i~e dat~ reporting is perhap's nowhere 
grei1te~ than for orgalllzed and professIonal crime. Secrecy and security are 
essen.tlal :Q the he.alth of La Cos~~ostra, s.o i! js not surprising that regull1rly 
rep 01, ~ed lll~orma bon has been nhmmal. Th~s latua tion must bechartged jf the 
e.ffectrveness of new prof~rams designed to control organized crime i&:i{o be 
pr9;~:r1yevalu~ted. Change can be effected through an: adequat~ly funded 

.' crel,ll;Ive,feportmg program. . ' , 
':, T~eOrganiz~d Crime ~\nd Racketeering Section (OCRS) of the Justice 

pepaf~ment-whICh.shoul~:\be el~vatedto ~ Division with full authority to 
cQordmate a~l fe~eral actIo\~ agamst orgamzed crime-should be th~liaison 
agenc~ work~g In cooper~~iqn with t~e Center. It is nJready hegirining"'to 
expenment Wlth the processlllKpf orgamzed crime intelligence records. , 

At th~locall~vel. OCRS' and;:hi1Center should est1\.blish the kind of units 
begun by the ChlC~gO Police De.p~~trn~nt in 1963.25 Two special units were 
for.m~d. one fQC~S1Ug onorgantzed.and the other on professional criminals. 
TIus 18 an ex~eptlOn ~o the traditii:)1y.al pattern of police organization which 
focuses o~ ~nme, not criminals. When, it is thought that a crime m~y have 
~een com,nutted b~ someone, for whoffi'there is a file, the units attempt to 
hnk~su.spect to crIme . The establishmeiltof such units in areas where 
profeSSIOnal and organized crime is entreJlched will not only' assist law 
enforcement efforts, but will also aid in.the .transmission of data from the 
local leveL ~i-,' . 

. . I~f~qnation on Jbe n~~ber, activities, and dha,racteristics of specific local 
~nmmals shou~d be consolIdated on a regular basis .. by such units and fed to 
the C~nter Vl~, the LEAA state statistical 'centers. The state-organized 
profess~onalc~Im¥ . data should be linked with. !i.,computerized national 
pr~feSSlO!lalcnmelntelligence network similar to the FBI's National 'Crime 

t
.'~.' InformatlO;n Center: The.OCRS and the'Center should set up st~dards for 

th,e,reportmg and an~ysls of t.,qe, data, lA q,ational public data b(;~to store: 
the Yeast amount of mformation ab,out ()'Cganj~~~Lq,(iine. gatherecf~:tll!ol1alt .J ..... t ... ~"',·res~arch-ofinewsl?ai>ers, . congr<j!ssionar and state lep.:islative heaii~gsa;d 

~
t, records of indictments and trials should be created. '" ",. . ' . 

In~ormati?n must be gathered on the characteristics of the customers of 
orgamzed . cnme as well as on the cr~rals. No comprehensiVe analysiS has. 
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ever been made of loan shark custome~D or of how P1uch or how often each 
botrowll. The same can be said for gamblers and d~ug addicts. We know little 
about the fe~Jings whi~4 motivate 'Ian u~ban 1l1um dweller to begin taking 
heroin or which make tl:fe nunteis gr!me appeal to him.26 Information about 
these unexplored topics, woul~ be'~xttelTlely uSf4[ul?in creating strategies to 

"reduce and qisrUpt the n~llrkets oforgal)i:l:ed Cy,hl\~. Studies on the clistomers 
of dtganized 'crime mayor may nat be necessa~\.9n. a census basis. However, 
it WO\lld probably be wise for OORS and LEAA ~~vprovide additional funds 
to local police units concentrat~i1g on. organized and professional cxime .so 
that behavioral scie.ntistsc;an bl,! hired as c;onsultants for such communlty 
studies. ,i 

When preference is given to datil on operations .rather than crimiJ.1als a~d 
cusiomer$, the first tequiremen~ is for an annual estunate by local polIce Untts 
and stale .statistical centers of'both e;lCternal and intern.al violence levels.21 

The Center should break down,lthe estimates into demographic variables sucl~ 
as region, city size, etc, There has been little research on regionai and city. 
patterns of organized and profe~sional crime acrosS the nation. Interesting 
questions can be asked in 'this .. regurd, and such data may provide initial 

. answers. Why. for example,'are there different styles. of killirtg in different 
cities? Chicago is Mted for the use of the shotgun, Youngstown is the 
"dynamite city," and New York has perfected the "Gisappearance," t9 cit~ 
only a few vanations.zs '. . [).'. . ....... . 

Annual estimates of the costs :of professlOnal and orga1l1zed cnme '\!lQuld 
also be helpfu1.Becau~~ organizeq crime is primarily aprofitmaking ?usi~ess, 
with violence .only a SIde produd, cost estimates ,are 1Il Jact the most duect 
mellstire of its activlti~s. Consideiittion can then be given to making indirect 
estinJa t.es of the lev.els of supportive external and .internal violence from the 
cost levels of the ptimary business activities. The OCRSand the Cenier 
should form a special staff,to.J?:!a,ke yearly social and ecollomic estimates of 
the costs of all crime and vi?)rel1.c~. In the" special case.;.of prcifegsional and 
organized crime activities, th~ 10ca1 police units suggested above could again 
be useful in providing information. (I ,; , , 

Operational data on the effective,~ess oflilwenforcemen.t against organized 
crime cannot be overlooked. A set,:bf indices should be deireloped to provide 
a measure of law enforcement effectiveness. The follovJjng list illustrates 
some things that shquld be considered: 

\II Numbers gambling odds: The statistical lik,elihpod of a given 
number winning remains fairly constant. Therefore, an increase in the, 
odds offered to the players on a given bet indicates"a decline in the 
effflctiveness 'Of lawertforcement. n 

• Purity and cost of nar:!:otics: A .decrease in: thepu:dty of narcotics 
offered for sale at a given price may indicate an '~ncrease in~e . 
effectiveness of enforcement <IUd a blocking .of the line\~ of commedce. 
Conversely, increases in purity at c.onstant prices may irldicate tha~the. 
·market is well supplied. ". ~,!' ,;:-;r! 

.. ".Extent9!p.Ub1i0,conuption: B~cause c.orruption iSI!pec. eS~fY.ji/ ~r 
organized crime to eJOst, a decrease 111 the number and status ofP'fihC 
officials identified as suspects may indicate an increafre tn' law 
enforcement effectiveness. 
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~ Number of gang. killings: A rise may indicate that~~strUggle for 
orga!1!zation ot succession:chas caused a breakdown in ofA\anizational 
stabIhty,' When struggle follows imp.Fisonment .of a lea~er, killings 
become a measure of effectiveness. ,;: ~ 

-0 Numb~r of infomla~lts:A rise in the number of people\\willing to 
te~tify a?d !nform, espeCIally those from the middle ranks of\organized 
crnne, mdIcates a breakdown of organization disciPlin~' and a 
corresponding gain in Jaw enforcement strength. 

- Large-scale thefts: A decrease' in: the' dollar- value of theft. of such" " 
go. o. dsas. sec.u. rities, bulk co. mmodities, and. drugs, which ~~.qUire r 
I~laboratt: ,distribution systems, indicates an increase i law 
enforcement.. . . ' 

. -9rganization. me~tings: Be~ause organiz:d crime operat:s thJ1ugh . 
~ senes ?f agreements regulatm~ geog!ilphlcal areas of activity~~ an 
Increase In tJ:e •. number .of meetmgs1• people attending, and regil~rs 
re'prese?ted lrlOlcates dIsputes or, vacanCies, in turn suggestihg 

.- .:dIsruptIQn caused by lawenforcement.29 ; 
\\ 

Further thought shd!uld be given t~rformulating me~sures along these lines.' 
~though lo~al ~o1ice ~nits ~ssi,gne,(f~to .investigate pr:?fessional and organized 

, crune, can cantnbutesqmemforraatlOn for such indt~es, it will pr.obably be 
'. necessary for the Ce.ntyl' to assign federal' agents to gather information which 

cuts across localjurisdi~tions;" . 
{ . ~ 

Datti:diz Juvenile Gangs 

Chapter 14 showed that comprehensive national information on the 
characteristics anel: activities of JUVenile gangs is similarly unavailable. In 
response, LEAAfunding should be used to upgrade ~d expand 'the staffs of 
local ~olice lHli~s a~~igned. to juvenile gangs. If t11C suggestion that the 
co11ectlOn of aU Juveru~~ data, be consolidated on the national1evel by HEW is 
~ol1owed: the 'Center . should worl<. with the Department to setout 
tnformatIonal needs on JUVenile gangs.: 

Data on Grou@and Mass Protests 

, . The ~nter ~houl~ ~ini?ate,a ~ection. of its publication devoted to 
mformatlon on any CIvil dlsorders,sf.udent group protests, etc., which may 
have occured over the reporting period. The Center should deploy a specially 
tr.ained . fact-finding team d¥,ring all such events to construct (via in.terviews, 
plctures, and other myans) as complete and objective a picture as possible, 

Sample Survey and Speci~l Study Information 

The kinds of data we have' been discu~sing are designe.!l,fOr collection on a 
regular. ?en.sus b~sis: The Center Will 'a.lso have to undertake'sample surveys 
and ~pectallnvestigatlOns as thel];eed anses. There isa need for controlled test 
and eVa!ulltion of innovations acrOss all the major program 'are\l$,uftd the 
Center should be prepared to· undert3ke"uny-speci;;l" empirreaI- ':iitudi~s' 
nece~~ary .for ev~luation. Wit11 no provision for a dynamic progrru~ of 
empmcal mnovation, the Cent~r will become ineffective as ,an instrument of 

"social research,and action. A staff assigned to evaluate sal1'tple .and sfiecial 
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empirical studies will be essential., The following are sev~nil of the many 
possibiliti~s. 

Victim Surveys 

, The NORC victimization survey WilS presertted in Chapter 2 as a highly 
useful supplement to police census figures; which roughly estimate the true 
levels of crime. Victimization samples improving on the NORC lll~thodology 
should be made bn,;a continuous basis. Such estimates can be integrated with 
UCR rate estimatesln every annualpublicatiop. 

Victimization surveys can be ~ery usefulm measuring the effectiveness of 
innovations in individual localities. For example, new police patrol techniques 
often uncover crime that has pre'viously gone unreported, making evaluation 
difficult in terms of knowt;i crimes. A victim survey In the area before the new 
technique is introciuced and after it has a trial run would pro~me, the police 
with a much more accurate measure of patrol effectiveness.3 0 , 

Surveys of Reporting Behavior 
a 

Interval sample surveys of public reporHng behavior will be us~Jul in 
explaining changes in reported levels of crime and violence. Sample survey 
techniques could provide measure of change by means of attitude scales or 
subjective utility assessments. Such measures would help to determine. 
whether a rise in re~orted crimes reflects areal increase or merely a change in 
reporting patterns. 1 In addition, an inde}(;pf reporting behavior and 
attitudes would prove helpful in assessing police-community relations 
programs. 

Recidivism Data 

, The ).ltility of recidivism data in profIling the nature of crime and violence 
ahd as a measure of the effectiveness of treatment has been demonstrated in U 
Chapter 12. Rigorous c9hort studies similar to the onediscus~.edshould be tl 
encouraged. '~ 

l'he FBI "Careers in Crime" fIle was also used as an important source of ," 

empirical i,nfor, mation, in,', Chapter 12,' The com, pute,I,ized, r,ecord of all arrest~ ': ,: 
and convictions of individuals violating{edera' laws since 1963 provides a 
wealth of ea~i1y accessible material which rem~~s relatively untapped. l'he f,' 
FBI is highly .cooperativem programming \~nd retrieving requested fl ii 

informa, ,tiO, n from, ,the" fIle, a,nd ,the center<s,hou,lcl"aC&;9, r"din,gl y d,e sign empirical ,"f", , investigations from tltis data, such as those worked out for this report. I 
The same can be said about the computerized ,FBI National Crime '" 

Information Center fIle. The file at present contains records of all cars ' 
report(ld stolen for m.,ore than 24 hours, all persons wanted for extraditable ~' 
offenses, all stolen guns, a~d all stolen property worth more than $1 ,OOO.,The t 
fIle w~s initially designqd to hoo~ up with 15 majorpolicr agencies j~ 
g]JQ!!ghp!!Lil)._e_~g!!.ll~~y:alld is __ ~~!!1.g~e~£anc!.~t£>~vell.tu~y 1~~l¥de all the, ,I ' 

, sta~~~ Crime c~~s-sron ~~~::~n~e~-t~a~-t~e;~:~~~us:;.~~~~~~~:~:~;::-~~=! -'c:=~ 

/. ~ 
I 
'l 
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Recommendations on Criminal Statistics " 

a National Criminal Justice Information System in which a wldercspectrum of 
data coul4be reported by all police agencies in the country: 

The~e. sho~tld be a national law enforcement directory that records 
an mdlVIdual (l., arrests for sertous crimes, the disposition of each case, 
and all subse~uent formal contacts with criminal justice agencies related 
to those arrests.~ccess should be, limited to criminal justice agertcies. ',' 

There should be State law enforcement directories similar to the 
national directory, but ~ncluding less serious offenses. 

States should consid~r criminal justice registries that could record 
some ancillary ,factual information (e.g., education and employment 
records, prQbatton reports).in their State directories. Trus information 
must be protected even more carefully than the information in the 
directories, and would be accessible only to court or corrections 
officers.32 

Ii 

The Task Force can see the necessity for a nationwide information 
n~twor~; we. ~z:ge that,'as the central me is built up, an off-line link be made 
WIth the facilIties of the C¢nter so that statistical analyses can be undertaken 
from tapes of accumulated <;>ffender and offense data.33 If and when all the 
states and the most important police agenciesbegin adding to the file it will 
becC!Jl1e the best operational source of research data available. ' 

~\ Other Studies 

Other .~t1Jdi~s of special intere~t are on .victim and offender chara~teristics 
~n~ relatlOns~ps,' the. effects of guns and gun control legislation on the 
mCldence of VIolent crJll1e, the effects of the mass media on all forms of socIal 
deViance, and the ~iffusion of "legitimate" violence and "normal" deviance 
th]:oughout our soCiety and in ,comparison to other societies. 

THE' FIRST STEPS IN CENTER OPERATIONS 

T?e Center is just beginning its work, and will hopefully receive sufficient 
funding to perform !he m~jor functions discussed above. As first steps, the 
Task Force agrees With the Crime Commission and the U.S. Census Bureau 
Report that the following activities should be given highest priority: 

I» The formation of an advisory committee of criminal statistics 
experts. \::: 

• The attraction of the right personnel-truly the best in their 
,; field-to compose the Center's staff. 

a The compilation of a directory of all critriinal justice and other 
relevant ?gencies on the local, state, and federallevel!l with which the 
Center WIll have to worke "'\\;; , 

., ~ survey of the needs of all data ~\ers-criminal justice systeml 
. ~~genC1eviit-alllevels;,legisiat6rsa'n(n)IiieYg6verImfent~ftlcnil§'~s()fiOIars .,

and researchers, librarians, the press, and other nongovernmen'tal users. 

• .' 
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• The collection and analysis pLaU r~c()rds forms currently being 
used by relevant agencies and thed~velopment of new, model records 
forms. 

• The establishment of a Uniform classification scheme functionally 
consistent both within any kind of data to be collected and among all 
tM~~' different kinds of data to be included within the Center's 
pullllcation. 

• The immediate improvemen!;.--,,Of all relevant ':repor.ting systems 
which the Cllnter judges are wortliwile to maintain. 
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APPEND.IX 15 
Co' 

(i ., ~_ . .::....-=-...:::.. 

t.t··: •. ,·.· ~:=:~~~~~::: ;JUSTICE SYSTE~;OPE~ATK)NS, 
r The cdmin51 justice system-police, court~;and corre,ptions'::.·i&,presentl}' a t poorly run enterprise from the point of view' of contemporary maqagement 

"'C, ~J techniques .. :Wwr?V~ilielrt in oPA~~~tions ~anageme~~'\1rill rai~e the g~nerai 
'''''-'c .. n. . level ofg~~ttesSlOnallSJll and proVIde a smoopt-runrung.base upon whic11 to . 

'''~ .. '.' ~"~~Jl§.ID1,' ni.~lt~,;,.r~;theprO~£,1)-m~).ye:~liilve. ·,reco. mma.nded. LEAA .. ,s. h, OU..I.,d .. , .. provide the 
, ',' ne-ce~~E~I\funding a~q~J~hnic3J.igujdan(;e on,th'elocallevel thr'ough its state ' 

. .~" . p~~~wng;~~gencies. The,S'y~t~ms M,~p~gement. Center of the LEAA In~titute of 
J,~::;,iIA\V'iEI},forcement lOlpd CrUlunal JuStI~7.~ould ,,be !he. federal cQor~l~ator of 
i~ " the research aspects of .a11programs deSIgned: 'to lIDprove ,t4e ~fflcIetrcy of 

',0 

fl,;"., criminal justic.e syste~ 0re.rations. The:0ore~?~ci. fie xecommendation!\, which t," follow sh2:u1d have pnonty for researclt~d .a(;tlOn. 

;; 

" 

I " 
. ~; 

I" " ,{ . 

l' t· 

~ 
.~ 
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~ ... ~ 

IMMEDIATE PRACTICAL REORG~t~ATIO~~OF PER$pNNEL 
.' AND OPERATIONS 1 '.' R 

.;~r:j:i?;. . , _ ~~: . '}r:' ." '. ::? , 
'I1he Crime Commission made a nu~ber ot practical sugge~tions for the, 

,.;:.; '. . ,.' ,·1. ',; .... ' 

imprpvemehts of system operations, whichweJndors~. (.' , ' . ." ., ,1" :,', . 
c~ ... ~ 

. :Wf :, ~,~~S /..' PoJlc~ .~ " C! 

; iJ -~~>~~~~V;.: ' . . ':;: >,t.. ~ 

'i. '. • ·Establis~~~{Wi:rf.:e standax~{~ommissic)ns as R~Ft of each LEAf A. state. 
planning agency . 'Sbt guW~1l'hes for imprOved Tocal pQ.liC(/ organization' 

. and provide fina'nCiaf" and techrtica1:::!.as~istan~e through "'~h 
coinmissions. 'i, U. ' , ') .!'~il:; "'::. .'h\· Q 

,. Encourage through. fhe commissionsiJhe developmep,tof cent,nil 
" torrtrol in,' all 'local P()1ic~. departments. pevelQP C.~uppoitivespecI~ii:;~ 

unJts fp~ such"pattet~ as planning,res~ard}~ ahd legilladv~C? ' "5., ' 
~rEnc6unfg~,through·the comrnissimtsthe orga,ni?:ati9il of .k~W.~taff 

" al1~) line 'perspg~:el into:a~admInistrative,;~oard~lfuil.~}.~ funq,tiSP,to a" 
corp6ratlOn'8jl:j.Q~rd of m.\'eetol1"~hose.Cluty, would~e to aSSISt, the 

',,, chie'rand his stiff t'lnits in developing and'::gnforciI1g dep~rtme,\1t p6licies 
an(f~tldelines fo(the. day-io-qay activities~ of line,'iJersonnel." " 

'" FIt ~:.~.~,~.r\.,.,·" •.. ~,:.':,,'.· i', '"'~i''' 
~ ~ ~, ~,.,' n 
'~;.~,,~}:.:' ,C,';,." ",~ " ...... _ .. _. ,-c." "V " . 

.. ' .'. ' •.. :s-'; 1:k" ,.l~·p "K, 
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~ Encourage througll' the commissi~ns the consoJidation of law 
enforcement in 'aU coun,:tiys or metropolitan areas. 

" 

"/ j Courts, 
j/ . ';'\Y\'J{ 

I!I Establish singiej: unified state ~o¥Ft systems subject to central 
administrativern~nagi~ment within the judici~xy ~ . ' . ' " 

• Establish'"1mietables for the completion',of V!ll'ious sf ages of 
criminal cases.;.. ',~ 'id:t;l~ 

lit Use profe*sional court administrators a,n~ 'bu~iim(~~efficiency 
experts to assi§1jUdae: in their{ma~agem~nVUriC~lOnS~ ~~t 

1/ ' j, .1: Correcbons ,,,..", 
, It /; t;. • ""I 

$ E.stabh.~sh.lila ce.ntlial prOb .. aJio~ a. dm .. i~~tI,~t. iO. ri,as par., t ,9
f
; ea,ch .. ' . LE ...•.. A. A 

te plannin! agency to provIde semc;es and gwdance t~ .local 
, p!p~rams. . f. ,., , .... i\ 

~ ImproveJlcoordinationin parole deciSlonmakipg between staf[slbf 
institutionall~rpgrams and relflRsing authqdties. 

. " $ lntegrafe local jails and misdeme;!lnimt institutions int.o state 
correctional,syst~ms\:\ . 

'.; ',: 

IMPRcfVElvillNT IN THE. ALLOCATIO~ OF RESOURCES
2 

. Throtighout our reconunendations. we have ~sked that the resources f.]I~ t~~ 
criminal justice system be increased. Ill: practical terms, however, 1t JS 
probable that tb.e facilities

l 
money, and personnel available wnralwaysbe .I 

limited Efficient-allocation of the availabl'e resources therefore:becomes, " . ,,.. . .1., 
imperative. The LEAA Sys~erns ,.~anagement Center mu.st help,t~:.'coordmate 
local demonstration pJrojects designed to improve resource allocahon. 

In police operaiiOr[St allocation prdjects should include determination of 
the l1umber )md ty~es of police. officers assigned top(ecincts, patrols; 
detective work, comri~unications, and other specialized activities. Improved 
resource allocation is probably the most urgent need facing police: today; ,."re" 

We must also impl'ove the efficiency of and reduce the delay m processmg 
,~ses through the C(~urts. Emphasis shouid be plaq,ed on identificationof 

critical bO. tt.lene .. ~. k. s,11 re.all .. ocatio. n. . of . CleriFal... .r.~sources,d;v .. ~lopme. n t,r, of 
efficientsclwduling; llrocedu~es, and conSIderatIon of, detentIO~co.sts. 

Projects in the Jprrections . ~ystem lh~uld. in.clude detr.'!rmmatlOn .of 
optimum allocatio~r of profeSSIOnals ,;m. mst1~~tlona~ versus cOIJlr.1umty 
settings and professionals versus vo}ullteers II} va!ted envq~~nI?ent~. Ideal ~taff 
\"'Ork1o~d!! should bJ~ de,\ieloped accordingto:'t9~chara.ctelflsti,CS of correct1~ns 

.' offjcersand. offfJnl!.e~types,·We, m~st <4!s~~,1detep~lI1ehow be~t to brmg 
together different fpnd~ of",pffenpersmr;'f't'fi~:ay liv!l1f and$orking patterns 
to reduce thenegafve impact,of ~ncarc(lfl!.l.aon. o. . , '. 
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" JI .... " .. 

r THE DE'1~LOPMENT OF INTRA AND INTER-AGENCY 
! !NFOmv.tATION SYSTEMS 

. ". " . ,~ ..... \? . 'c· 

'Tbeopetations of all agencies can benefitgr(;'latly i{6m the,implementation 
of co~puterized systems which produce cOluplete.arl<i accurate information. 
The advantages of computers within;cspecificagencfest'i.l1&titutions, and 
sect~rs of the criI?inal justice. pave b~en pointe~: out. P6lfee urgently, 

:'. reqUlre computenzed.contr01 systeIl}s: We h,we encotltaged 
. .-::. . Information Center as rapidly as 

national . computerized nehvork for infimnation on 
ul~.allll. .. l_m and pmfessional crime has also been s'ilggestel;i. Computerized 
records" . of . offender backgrounds anCl char.acteristics afe ari" important 
i1J!1ovation to aid in the diagnostic JUdgments both courts and con:ec1ions 
administrators must make,. ,~, 

Different kinds of agencies in the same and other jurisdictions must anso be 
linked. The goal is to allow every crirninaljustice system user to have access 
to large;: computer-based centraI data banks, with. security restrictions on who 
gets what Jaformatibn. In additiop .. to providing ba~ic data on offenders at ail 

,. stages,i?i?illie,,prlminal justice process, su.ch.:t~ '1ln1<up wiUprovidedata for 
resource allocation, evaluation of alternative actions, and examination Of 

.... subsystem interac.tions. Fotpurposes of data analysls,tlie:LEAA Statistics 
lCentershould be linked ,vith an1!1ltiagency criminal j!.lstic~ information ·file 
,~i1d wO,l'k WiLlt thr,Systems Management Center in construct.~ng the computer 

, ~ 'system.3 '.,,', ." .. :" , i' ":'; . ,,:.: 
:5'" . 

RESEARCH ON TJ;IE EFFECrh;OF ORG,ANIZATIONALCHANGES'\ 
>r ~S·' ': _ ",;"! .. -( .. j' '. • _I'~ ",' ,I 

hmovative organiZaljonal changes (e.g., t~ie introduction DfcQmpJ:ters to 
automate activities) w1,!1 proba~~y be';a9co91panied bystructurai changes in 
the organization. The ~:ature ofthese,changes is undetermined, and their full 

o . impact has not been ni'easured. To realize the full potential of innovation and 
, chlllllge in thecrimiriiJlJii~tice sY5ter!t~resear'ch on the organization before and 
after theintw'duction of new equipm,ent,:methods,or p~9c:edur~s ShOlM be 
undertaken by the Systems Management Center. Thisresearch shouldfrlclude 
!i\~alyses of 'York flQ~X~? equiprnent;usage;. change~;, in tile decisibrurlaking 
process,personnel changes and attitudes, ancl:;,areas of difficulty.·: : 

: REFERENCES , 
,>j - '. 
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~nforcement and Administ:ration qf JustiCt3' (hereinafter r.eferr\ld to as the Crime 

\ C~,m.missi?n) (\VasjUngton, D.C.: Governme~t Printing Ofliqe, i967), with .certain 
'~ modillcations by the Task .Force. ::',". ::< 

2. ,These IccQmmendationsare based on Alfred ,)31umstein , Study Director "A Nhtional 
Program' of Research, Development,Test,and Evalu~tion on: Law Enf~rcement and 
Criminal Justice," a report by the Institute for Defense, Analyses for thtl,Law 
Enforcement AssisUt,nce Adll).inistration, U.S; Dept. of hstioe (1968), pp. 41-44. 
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(~PPENDIX16 \\ 

RECOMMENDATIONS ON 'rHE 
Y,' ,~;bISSEMINATION OF INFORMATION 

~)\: ~.~~.., 1ft 

IT ~' " ~?~ ~k\, 
,r nl'l')'~ ~';.' I 

W~)" ~\ , !4 ~Y\,L .. 
M '. There must b:~'i('i?full and free;1 dissemination of information on all 

~
' research-action project') undertak¢n, so that the program we hav~ 

, . recommended in Chapter 17 and the~e\appendices ,~1J.nderstood.as widely as 
'. ' poss~ble. The publi~ should knowl~Jj~tlt.j;riskstaken and ·the sec~lrit!~s:; 
',\'" proVIded. The exp, enmen, tal na,tu,re of" ';rJ}~se:,~new, programs, and ,tl,le posslbiMy 
, ,: of failure must be ,stated a1: the o:l1tset. Sjml.iltaneously, there must be 
i" Coillplete and accurate reporti~lg of all \~ndeavors. . 

As the two most important COOFdmftting agencies of the progll'll)m we hav~ 
recommended, NIMH and LEU shou~fl have primary res!3onsibility for the 
release of information. They should joll}tlY,. insti~ute a federal" clearin,gl}SlUse 
fotinformation on aJl programs of sbc:iat'ieconstrtctioll, currecti9llS, cofthol, 
personnel, c()nmlUhity relations, statistics, victimconlpensation; and system 
management. Other agenCies might share some of the distribution burden for 
specific areas (for example~the Community Relations'Service of the Justice 
Department could be responsible for dissemination of inf9rmati9n on 
police-community relations). A complete me of all,relevantf~aerali> state, 
aq!i local agencies should Qe maintained and71ew information distributed free 
of charge to all agencie~ desiring it. Professional" meetingsi, workshops, 
newsletters, and perhaps a new journal should be.joiritly sponsoi~d by NIMH ~ 
andLEAA. ' 
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